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Evidence.

(A) Witnefs. Who may bs.

I, TT is a gord Challenge to the Witnefs to fiy, that he wis one

j^ of the Acciifers^ quod nota. Br.Corone.pl. 219. cites 4 M i.

2. Ofcencimes a Man may be challenged to be of a Jury, that can-

rot be challenged to be a VVitnefs; r.nd therefore though the Wit-
nefs be of ncareji yiliiance^ or Kindred^ or of Cotmfely or Tenant, or

Strvafit to either Party, (or any other Exception that malceth him not

infamousj^ or to want Underjianding, or Difcreiion^ or a Party in In-

terejft though it be proved true, fhall not exclude the Wicneis to be

fwor.n, but he ihall be fworn, and his Credit upon the Exceptions

taken againft him left to rhofe of the Jury, who are Tryers ot the

Faft, inibmuch as (onie Books have faid, that though the Witnefs

named in the Deed be p^med a DiJJctfor in the Writ, yet he flmll be

fworn as a Witnefs to tne Deed. Co. Lit. 6. b.

3. An Injrdel cannot be a Witnefs. Co. Lit 6. b.

4. A Perfon that is infamous, as if he be attainted of ^falfe Verdiff,

or convicted of Pajury, or of a Praemunire, or of Forgery, upon the

Stat. 5 Eliz. cap. 14. and not upon the Scat, i H. 5. cap. 3. or

conviB of Felony, or by Judgment hji bis Ears, or Jfood upon the

Pillory^ or Tumbrel, or been Itigmaticus branded, &:c. W hereby

they become Inlamous for fbme Ottences, quae funt minoris Culpae

funt majoris Intamise. Co. Litt. 6. a. b.

5. h Jew may be a Witnefs, being fworn on the old Tellament,

2 Keb. 314. pi. 23. Hill. 19 & 20 Car. 2. B. R. Robeley v. Lang-

fton.

6. A Peer produced as a Witntfs ought to be Sworn. 3 Keb. 631.

Earl of Shaltsbury v, Digby.

7. An approver or an Jccompltce, may be a Witnefs till he is in-

di£led. Lawof Evid. 51. cap. 4. cites State Trials, i Vol. 606. 619.

782. 2 Vol. 377. 492. 3 Vol. 117. 136. 4 Vol. 10.

8. Whtre the Dtfability is only the Coniccuence of the Judgment, the Ibid, fays.

King may pardon it ; But where the Difabiiity l-ipart of the Jtidgment^'^^ ^°"-

itfelf, the King's Pardon will not take it away ; Therefore if a Man a p^/ju
°y

be convifted of Perjury on the Statute, the King's Pardon will not at Common
reftore; For it is not a Confequence but part of the Judgment, viz. Law; And

Quod impciterum non lit receptus ut Teftis; cites Co. Ent. 368. But *^ ^''^ ^j;^^

a Pardon by Aft of Parliament will reltoie him in that Cafe; Per po^ tlirr

'

Holt Ch. J. 2Salk. 689. pi. i. Pafch. 7 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of the the Difabi-

King V. Crosby. Jity is only

a Coiife-

quence and not Part of the Judgment ; otherwife if a Jury be Convia in an Attaint, and cites

Roft. 56.3.

9. No Quaker or reputed Quaker fhall be be qualified to give Evi-

dence in any Criminal Cauie, by Virtue of the Statute 7 & 8 W. 3.

cap. 34.

10. 4 and 5 Anna" 16. All Witncffes who ought to he allowed good Wit-

veffes upon Trials at Law [}jall be dei.mcd good Uitnejfes to prove any Nun-
cupative Will.

11. One being produced to be an Evidence againft the Appellee,

who was tinder 12 Tears cf Age, and the Appellee's Counfcl objected

B te
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to him for that Reafon, and befides they faid he had tcAen Mctiey.

Holt Ch. J. faid, that it he knew the Danger of an Oath, he might be

an Evidence j And that appearing he was admitted. iiMod. 22S.

B. R. pi. 2. Trin. 8 Ann. Young v. Slaughterford.

(B) WitnefTes. Who Feme in the Cafe of her Baron.

Or Baron in Cafe of his Feme.

T is informed, that C. one cf the Defendants, examined his CJ-'ft

^ IVife as a W'itnefs ; It is theretore ordered, the Plaintiff may take

a Subpoena againjl her on his Behalf, and it C. will not fuller her to be

examined on the Plaintiff's Party, then her Examination on the faid

Cc. Party is fupprelfid. Gary's Rep. 135. cites 22 Eliz. Bent and

Allet contra Colllon.

2. Wile examined to difcover her Husbands deceit. Toth, 158.

cites 38 Eliz. Lake v. Dean.

3. The Wite to be examined as alFitnefs. Toth. 149. cites 41
Eliz. h. b. to. ID. Prellon v. Powel.

4. A Feme Covert cannot be a Witnefs again/'? her Husband, Quia

funt animse duas in una carne; For it would be, if admitted, an Occa-

iion ot perpttual Diliention between Man and Wife. Co. Lit. 6. b.

cites Sir James Crolts Cafe.

5. A \\ iie not to be examined againfl her Husband, Toth. 160.

cites ID Jac Holman v. Audley.
.6 The Court was moved, to know whether the Wife of a Bankrupt

can be examined by the Commilfioners upon the Statute of Bankrupts ?

And they were ot Opinion, llie could not be examined, for the Wife
is not bound, in cafe of High I'reafon, to difcover her Husband's Trea-

fon, altho' the Son be bound to reveal it i Therefore by the Common
Law the ihall not be examined. Brownl. 47. Pafch. 10 Jac. Anon.

7. 21 Jac. 19. <5'. 6. The Commijftoners (IjaU have Power to examine the

Wtje of a Bankrupt upon Oath for the Difcovery of his Eflate, Goods and
Chatties, and fuch V/ife refufing to appear, or to anfwer Interrogatories,

Jball incur the fame Penalties as are provided againft other Perfons in the

like Cafes,

8. If a Privy Coanfellor be to be examined in the Star-Chamber, if

the Privy Counfellor faid, that the Defendant related that to him as a

Privy Counfellor, and not otherwife, the Counfellor is not bound to an-

fwer further to any Thing than the Defendant hath related to him.

Noy. 154. Anon.

9. In EJeffment, the Plaintiff made title to his Leffor to the Lands in

queition, as Son and Heir of Jerome Jacques, and Hannah his JVife, in

right of Hannah. Tlie Defendant gave in Evidence, that Jerome Jacques

was married, before he -was married to Hannah ; And the Woman, to

whom it was fuppofed he was married betbre, w.w produced at the Trial,

Summer Atfizes n VV^ 3. at iMaidltone, to prove this Marriage. The
Counfel tor the Plaintifl' approved her Teftimony, becaufe i\\<i fwore

for her Advantage, viz. to have a Husband, the Husband then being

living. But neverthelefs, Gould Jultice of B. R. then Judge of At-

fize, admitted her Teltimony. But afterwards the fame Caufe, upon

the fame Title, between the fame Parties, was tried bstore Holt, Chief

jutliceac the Alfizes in March at Maidltone, 1 Ann. and he r^/.v/tY/,

after
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niiQx'Dthite, to admit theformer Wife to be aWitnefs tor this Pu'pofe ; Bat,

tipcn other Evidence^ the former Marriage was proved to the Satista6tioa

ot" the Jury, being Gentlemen, whereupon they lound a Verditl for

the Defendant. But in the tormer Trial belore Gould Jultice, the

Jury ibund aVerdicllor the PlaintiiF, z Ld. Rayni. Rep. 752. i Ann.

1 70 1-2. Broughton v. Harper.

10. A IVomait was indiciecf upon the Statute i Jac. cap. 11. for mar- ni-ov/nl. 4%
ryivg a fecond Husband, the firji being alive. Upon Xot guilty pleaded, ^^'"'^•'^ lojac.

thejirji Husband ivas produced to prove the Marriage :, But the Court to- 1l'"^;?J*'

tally reiufed to admit his Evidence, and iaid, that he could not be a ro't bo'und'to

Witnefs againft his Wife, nor ihe agiinit her Husband, becaufe it difcover the

might occalion implacable Dilfenlion in any Cafe but Treafon ; and ^'^^'''^"'''^

they denied the Lord Audley^% Cale in Hutt. 116. to be Law. Raym. T'"'?,"'c

1. Mich. 12 Car. 2. B. R. Mary Grigg's Cafe. LVundto"
reveal it;

And tiieiefoi-c by the Comman Law flie fhail not be examined.

1 1. A Woman is not bound to be pworn, or to give Evidence againJi ano-

ther^ in cafe of Theft, i^c if her Husband be concerned, the* it be mate-
rial againft another, and not direftly againft her Husband. 2 Hale's
Hift. PI. C. 301.

12. If a Feme Covert acknowledge a Thing at a Trial, which is fcf

the prejent Advantage of her Husband, but is tor her own future Dlfad-
vantage^ yet this is no good Evidence to a Jury. Mich. 23. Car. B.

R. For her Husband's prefent Advantages are her's alio, and is more
look'd upon than her future Difadvantage. L P. R. 550.

13. In an Information for a Cheat, Baicnand Feme were dilcharged of Vent. 49
a Judgment entered into by the Feme (to a Matchmaker on Payment of '"-""'''s Cafe,

100 /. which he retook of her again prefently in another Room) upon
^}}f

^ ^- ^^'^

the Evidence of the Wife. Sid. 431. pi. 20, Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. f^vomby the
King V. Parris & al. Opinion ot

three Jufti-

ccs contra Twifden, this Suit being for the Kinfr- Keb. 57. pi. 84. S. C. accordingly

12. Mod. 540. cites S. C. that fhe was received asa Witnefs to convidt one upon an Information, for

a Practice for drawing her in, when fole, to give VS^arrant of Attorney for con feffing a Judgment
upon an unlawful Confideration, whereby Execution was fued againft Husband. And Holt faid,

that tho' a Feme Covert could not by Law be a Witnefs for or againft her Husband, vet in the Lord
Audley's Cafe, it being a Rape upon her Perfon, fhe was received to give Evidence againft him.

14. A Woman forcibly married contrary to 3 H. 7. cap. 2. fhall be 5 Keb. 195.

admitted to give Evidence againft her Husband. Refolved i Vent. 243.
^^f''^'

^'^^

Trin. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Brown's Cafe. Brown,\ C.

and the Hus-
band was found guilty and executed.

15. Feme de faffo, but not de jure, as by being forcibly married.

Was allowed to be a Witnefs againll luch Baron, tor whatfoever was

done while fFie was under that Violence was not to be expefted. Vent,

244. Trin. 25 Car. 2. B. R. John Brown's Cafe.

16. The VVite Executrix to her Husband, married a fecond Huf-
band. A Bill is exhibited againft them to difcover the Trufi ; The hliif-

hand and Wife difagrecd in the Matter, and put in feverally their An-
fwers ; The Husband denied the Truji, but the Wije confefed it. The
Caufe proceeded to hearing, and the Plaintijf proved the Trufl only by

one Witnefs.^ which the PlamtitTinlifted on, with the \\'ife's Conieliion,

to be fufficient, the Matter being but in that wherein flie wasconcern'd

as Executrix. But the Bill was difmiiled, quia the Wife's Aiifwer (hall

not bind the Husband; Ex relatione Sir John Churchill and Serjeant

Rawlinfon. Cnan. Cafes, 39. Trin. 32. Car. 2. Anon.

17. In an Indiciment prolecuted by the Husband jor feducing away

his\Vife, &n^ keeping her fomstims in Adultery^ the \Vile was admitted

tia
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to beaVVitnefs againil the Delendant coram Jultice VVyndham at Lent
Affixes at AyJesbury, and the Deiendanc ioui.d guilty. She may be a
Witnefs to prove a Cheat upon her and her Husband. L. E. §s- P^- 12.

cites T. p. Pais, 160.

1 8. The plaintiff's were Infants, and the Children of the Defendant's

iVtfe by a jormer Husband ; Their Bill was to have an Account of the

inflate lejt them ly their Father , and of the Produce thereof. Upon the

Hearing it was relerred to an Account, and the Defendant and his IVfe

ivO'e to be cxaynincd en Interrogatories tor J^ifcovery ot the Ellate ; Ths
Wite being at Variance with the Husband, and living apart from him,
upon her Examination, made the Eftate ot the PJamtitrs (who were
her Children) as gieat as ilie could, and thereupon to fix the Charge
upan the Husband. The Plaintiffs, upon a Petition to the Mailer of
the Roils, obtained an Order to examine the Wife as a Witnefs againil

the Husb.ind de bene till, and the Mailer upon her Evidence, had
charged the Hufband with feveral Sums of Money, as Interell, and
Produce of the Intants Eftate; But now, upon Exceptions to the Re-
port, the Lord Chancelhr dtfalivwed her Evidence, and declared the Wife

could net be a Witnefs againjl her Husband. 2 Vern. 70. pi. 1 1. Trin.

16H8. Cole V, Gray.

19. Quellion wa.s. Whether one who had been Aitcrncy for Defendant

lliould be compelled to be a Witnefsi and Darnell laid, this being a

criminal Matter lie Ihould, but not fo in a civil Matter. But Pratt

iaid, that if he be fworn, we mud ask him his whole Knowledge,
and perhaps he cannot difcover that without charging himfelf, for it

oiic's Declaration generallv may be made Ule ot againlt him, a fortiori

what he fays upon O.uii ihall ; and this feemed to weigh with the
Court. But Elolt laid, he was ot Opinion sgainll his Brothers fome
Years before, in the Caie of one Hollord, that any thing an Attorney
kncv/, otherianfe than quatcnus an Attorney, he ought to declare. But
his Brothers held, an Attorney ought not upon any Account to be re-

ceived to rc\eal his Client's Secrets; And Holt laid, if a Client

bring a forged Deed to Coanfel, the Counfel ought to prolecute him,
and that he had known fuch a Thing done. 12 Mod 341. Mich. 11

W. 3. in Cafe ot the King v. Warden ot the Fleet.

20. Per Holt, at Niii Prius; I have known it ruled, that a Legatee

Ihould not be a Witnefs to prove Affets in the Hands of Execu-
tors ;// Debt by a Creditor^ And it has been an old Exception, but I

fee not the Reafon ot it, for he fwears to lelien the Aifets, and the

Legatee was fworn. 12 Mod. 385. Pafch. 12 \V. 3. Anon.
21. Trefpafs lor an yf^i2«/? «po« the Plaintiff's Wife, and getting her

with Child, and what the Wite declared in ner Labour, rejec'ted to

be Evidence. 12 Mod. 375. Pafch 12 W. 3. Adams v. Arnold.

22. Debt by Husband, and it appeari:>g to have become due to his

Wife as a fepiirate Dealer, a Difcourfe of the Efiate's concerning it, was
given Evidence lor Delendant, Anuente Holt. Mich. 13 W. 3.

.f\non.

23. In an Action of Afjault and Battery hTOUght by the Husband a-

gainlt the Defendant for an Intent to ravifj his Wtfe^ Ihe was admitted

an Evidence, which Holt laid, it was becaufe the Wile cannot give

any Confenr, tho' it be not Felony. 11 Mod. 224. pi. 19. Patch.

8 Ann. B. R. Anon.

24. And Hok laid, that A. having laid 5 /. Dfthe Event cf the Caufi;

was no Objttlien to the Wije of A. being admitted to be an Pividence,

becaufe it ihall not be in the Power of a third Perfon to difqualify one
who otherwife would be a good Evidence, and thereupon llie was ad-

mitted to give Evidence, li Mod. 224. _pl, 19 Anon.
28. Feme
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28. Feme allowed to be a \V itriefs againft her Husband, p.s to a
Moiety of Monies horrcwed by her on Bond, and plead cut on a Mortgage^

vohkh heclanmdt, tho' himrelt had given ic to the Concealment ot' the

Marriage, as the Wile had done ; And therefore, and becaufe her Evi-

dence was alio lupported by the Evidence oi the Mortgagor, and Ihe

having tranfjcled and appeared throughout the whole Alfair as a Feme
Ible, the Moiety ot the Mortgage-Money was decreed to the Piaifltiff

(who lent the Feme fo much) with Colts. Abr. £qu. Caies, 226.

Jlill. 1719. Rutter v. Baldwin.

29. In theCale of HUttCU ij* CBillDIUin, Hill. 17 19. the Court
agreed clearly that the W ile fliall never be admitted by an Anfwer or

otherwife as Evidence to charge her Husband ; As where a Man marries

0t Widow lixecntris^Scc. her Evidence ihali not be allowed to charge her

lecond Husband with more than i]ie can prove to have afi^tually come
to her Hands. Abr. Equ. Cafes, 227. pi. 15.

30. In an Indiftment againft Lord y^ud/ej^ for a(jijling another to But !ee Tir.

commit a Rape CH bts IVtfe^ Ihe was admitted to be a Witnefs againlt
Trial (H.f)

,.,,•' ' ' ° pi 4. and the
him. Hutt. IIJ. Notes there.

(C) Witnelles. Who. Perfons interefted by Accident.

I. \ Suhfcribing IVitnefs to Livery and Selfm on a Feoffment after-

£^ wards became Tenant at Will of the fame Land. Yet he was
allowed to be a good Witnefs. Bu!s. 202. Palch. 10 Jac. Anon.

2. Feoffees m Truft to be examined as Witneffes. Toth, 168. in Hill.

I Car. Mildmay v. Com. Warwick.

3. Feoffees Jcr a Town- nor Recorder to be examined but for Matter of

Fail. Totn. 168. Trin. 2 Car. Clotworthy v. Hunt.

4. In an Information for Forgery, no Man that is or may be a Lofer

ly the Deed, or who may receive any Benefit or Advantage by the Ver-

did being found aga.inft the Defendant Iball be a Witnefs. 3 Salk. 172.

pi. 4. Watt's Cafe. Hardr. 331. pi. 7. Trin. 15 Car. 2. in Scacc. S. C.

5. An Executor may be a Witnefs in a Caule concerning the Eftate

//' he has not the Surplufags given him and fb I have known ic ad-

judged. P. Hales. I Mod. 107. pi. i Palch. 26 Car. 2 B. R. Foun-
tain V. Cook.-

6. Several Perfons were examined as Witneffes no ways concern'd

in Interelt, and the Caufe hear'd, and IlRies direfted to be tried, buc

the Trials were not carried on, and the Caufe flept many Years, and
after abated ; and then thofe Perfons who had been examined as Wit~

uejfes became Heirs at Law, and thereby interefted in the Matter ; the

Caufe was revived and reheard, and the fame IfTues directed to be

tried ; And the Perfons who had been lb examined (beiiig now Plain-

tiffs) prayed to have an Order, that their Depofitions taken whea
they were dilinterefted might be read as Evidence at Law for them-

felvesi And my Ld. Keeper order'd accordingly, and likened \t

to the Cale, where one is the only, or only lurviving Witnefs to a

Deed, becomes alter the Party interefted, his Hand may be proved at

Law i io if a Witnefs to a Deed becomes blind. Then the Caufe pro-

ceeded to Trial at Bar in C B. where the whole Court held thefe

Depolitions could not be read without Confent, the Parties being liv-

ing; but the Defendant confented, and had a Vcrdift tor him j and
the Pfiintift' obtained a new Trial, and then would have had the fame

Order ; buc my Ld. Keeper laid, lince the Judges had reloivcd other-

C w;l-.
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wifcj he could not take upon him to make that Evidence which was
not, and therefore only ordered they fhould be read in Evidence,

as by Law they might. Abr. Equ. Cafes, 224. Trin. 1702. Holcroli

V. Smifh.
Williams's ly. The only living Witnefs to a Bond was made Executor by the
Rep. S. C. Obligee, it has been ruled at Law that the Executor ihall be allowed

pJi'nt''was to prove the Hands of the VVitueffes. 2 Vern. 700. Mich. 17 15. in cafe

cued by Ser- ot Gofle v» Tracy.
jeant Hooper,

^

as wliar had happcn'd in his own E>tperience ; and that the Court allo'A'ed Evidence to prove the

Piaintiti';. Huind, he hiit^felf being difubled as mucli as it lie was dead.

(D) Trial. VVitnefTes.

What Perrons may be, as Executors, Truftees, Guar-

dians, &c.

Ibid. pi. 6. I. 1 N Debt ly 2 Executors they counted of yirrearagcs of Jccotmt made
cues 9 H. 6.

j| mthetniieoftheTeJiator. The Dijendam tendered hts Law that

Ibid. pi. 7 he o'wed them mthnig, and prayed that they be examined ; but the Court

cites'9 H. 6. held that they lliouid not be examined ot another's Aft, but ocher-

58 S. P — V, \[q q1 an Attorney, becaule he might have been inlormed from hisA'la-

'^heti'^'H'^
fler, &c. Br. Examination pi, 5. cites 3 H. 6. 46.

^'"^y S p 2. k is a prinipal Challenge to a Juror^ that he was an Arbitrator be-

fore in the fame Caiife^ becaule it is intended, that he will incline to

that Party to which he inclined before i hnt contrary is h of a Com-

viijjioner^ becaufe he is ele£ted indifferent. P. Cook Ch. J. faid (nulio

contradicente. ) Godb. 193. pi. 276. Trin. 10 Jac. B, R. Sir Francis

Forcefcue v. Coake.

3. One Gates an Executor was produced to prove the W'ill as a Wit-

fiefs f to which Exception was taken becaufe ot his Executorfhip i hue

it was anfwered, that he hadfully admintftred. To which it was replied,

that afterwards JJJets might covte to his Hands; but the Court refolved,

that it would non be prefumed to bar his Tellimony, which was allow-

ed in the principal Cale, being in EjeSbnent. Tr. per. Pais, 162. cited

by Glyn Ch, J.
in the Cafe of Brcreton and Tatum. Mich. 1656 B. R.

as the Ld. Chandois's Cafe, m which he was ofCounfel, and took the

Exception.

4. Tnifiees fliall not be examined as Witneffes one againft another

Toth. 285. cites Sherborne v. Fofter and Townly. 7 Car.

Hard. --i. 5- A Trtijiee may be a Witnefs \i he will reJeafe his Trajf hat not if ha

pi. 7. ¥rin. has conveyed it over, altho' for the King in an Intormation of Forgery.

IS Car. 2.
gj(j_ jj^ pi 2J5, Mich. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Stevens v. Gerrard. So if

Wats's Cafe,
^^ ^^ ^^^ PoJjefjioH oj the Land itfelf^ if it be only as a Servant, i Sid.

128 pi. 52. 315- ^- *-•

Maynard and Finch a Witnefs was admitted in C. B. to prove a Codicil of the Ld. Rutland"^ Will,

uron aRekafeof his Intereft nude while the Jurv wa-c at the Bar; and 7"w'i!den faid, that in a

Kenrifli Cauie ar the Bar he caufcd a Kclcile but the D.iy before the Trial, and it was admitted good;

but Windham faid, that fuch are Ictc to the Jury as to the Credit.

6. In a Trial at Barr to avoid a Patent, a Deputy to the Party that

would avoid the Patent was allowed by three Juitices againlt one, to

be a VV itnefs, becaufe the Suit was betiveen the Kmg anil the Patentee.

Mod. 21. pi. 56 Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Orsen Hauuing'a Cafe.

7. A
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7. A 'Trujice cannot be a Witnefs concerning che Title oi the linie

Land, becaufe theEftate in Law is in him. L. £. 63. pi. 30. tites. T.

P. Pais, 224.

8. A 'Triifiee may be a Witnefs againft Celtui que Trull ; Per Hale.

Twifdendubiiavit, L. E. 63.pl. 31. cites Trials per Pais, czp.

9. A Guardian in Sorage lliall be admitted to be a W'unela for the A-t^ ^tli

Infant i becaufe he is accountable. Tr. Per Pais. 22S. liuiticn 555.

10. In Evidence to a Jury at B.irr, a fpeeial Illlic by Rule of Court

wasdire£led to try cheCultom of Lady Pcrcic's Mauor of W't-Uwood la

Cumberland, whether F'pies on the Tenants on the Lord's Death be due

to the Heirs or Succellbrs of the Lord during his Minority. Tlie De-

lendant excepted to the StCvSard^ that he had Fee on Admilfion ; Ssd

non allocatur, and he was fworn. L. E. 79. pi. 74. cues 3 Keb 90.

PI. 31. Mich. 24. Car. 2. B R. Champian v. Atkinfon.

1 1. S. had laid himfelf to be foie Proprietor ofa Ship and Tackle, &c.

and theWicnefs (wore at the Time of the jSion brought, that he he ivas

equally concerned in every Thing, but long ftnce had fold his Intercji^ fo

that now he was not one Farthing concerned in the Confequcnce of the

Catife ;
yet the Court held, that he was no competent Witnefs. Skin.

174. pi. 4. Pafch. 36. Car. 2. B. R. Sandys v. Cullom-houfe Officers.

12. An Executor may be a Witnefs in a Caufe concerning the Ellate,

if he has not the Surplufage given him by the Will j Per Hale Ch. J.

And he faid he had known it fo adjudged. Mod. 107. pi. i. Pafch.

26 Car. 2. B. R. Fountain v. Cook.

13. An hxccHtor was admitted to prove the Revocation of a Legacy,

though he had proved the Will, for at the Time ofproving the Will

he only fwears he believes it to be the iaft Will, and at that Time he

might not know of the Revocation. Vern. 20. pi 12. Mich. i68r.

Jervois v. Duke.

14. In Debt upon Bond, brought by J.
S. Sheriff of the County &c.

The Defendant pleaded, that the faid Bond was acknowledged by J. N.
.

to the Plaintiff, for the Office ofUadcr-Sheriff, and that he was Surety in

the faid Bond ; and then he pleaded the Statute of s & 6. Ed. 6. cap. i6.

againf^ buying and felling Offices^ ^c. And upon the Trial A. wis pro-

duced as a Wttnefs, to give an Account upon what Occajion this Bond was

acknowledged, &c. And Holt Ch. J.
before whom the Came was tried

Mich. 5 W. & M. at the Sittings for Middlefex, refufed to admit A.

to be' a Witnefs, becaufe it appeared that he was privately intrujied by

both Parties to make the Bargain, and to keep it fecret. And (by hmi) a

^rtijieefhalt not be a Witnefs, in Order to betray the Truji. Ld. Raym.

Rep. 733. Anon.
, , , r, 7 7 • 1

15. In an Action oiJfault and Battery brought by the Husband agamlt

the Defendant /or an Intent to ravijh his IVife, Ihe was admitted an Evi-

dence, (which Holt Ch. J.
faid, it was becaufe the Wite cannot give

any Confent, though it be not Felony. 11 Mod. 224 pi. 19. Pafch. 8

Ann. B. R. Anon.
. , . , ^ r , ^ r

16 And Holt held, that J. having laid $ I- of the Event of the Catife,

was no Objeaion to the Wife of A. being admitted to be an Evidence j

becaufe it fl'iall not be in the Power ot a third Perlon to difqualify one

who otherwife would be a good Evidence ; and thereupon Ihe was ad-

mitted to give E\ idence. II Mod. 224. pi. 19. Anon.

17. Holt Ch. J.
faid, that barely being a Failor, does not mcapacitate

a Man for being an Evidence in a Caufe, otherwife if he be interelted.

n Mod 226. p-1. 23. Pafch. 8 Ann. B. R. Maion v. Hoglden.

18 A Tru/lee hiis b.en cjumined as a U'itnelsi Per Anthony Keck. A Grantee,
10. ii J./ iyt." *-"-.' when he ap-

3 Ch. R. 22. reais to be"

a bare Truftse is a t;ood Evidence to prove the Ex-ecution of the Deed to himlelf. Wm.-.s. Rep 290.

Mich. i-Ti 5. fays it wa. fo decUred in the Ofu ot Gois v. Tracey.
' ' ' 19. urtijtec
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TQ. Truftee frequently (t/Z/o^w^ a Witnefs in Equity i Per Mailer of

the Rolls. Mich. 7 Geo.

20. A ^rnliie ihall not be allowed to be examined as a Witnefs in a

Caule wherein he is ordered to account. Barnard. 416. Hil, 1740. in Cafe

of Smith V. the Duke ol Chandois.

21. In Cafe ot a Bill brought by Prochein Jinj, the Prochein cannot

be a Witnels, becauie he is liable to pay Colts. Mich. 173S. B. K. Per

Chapfle J. in Cule of Miivvard v. Sterling.

(E) Witnelles. Perfons influenced by Kindred.

?EIN G Ccufm to the Party is no Exception to kinder his Evidence

^ in our Law, Per Hutton ; to which all agreed. Het. 137. Pafth.

5 Car. C. B, in Moor's Cafe.

(F) WitneiTes. Who may be. ferfons Intereftcd.

I. Tl Y Roll Ch.
J.

upon a Trial, although one who is a Le,?^aUe by

Tj) a Will mav not be admitted tor a Witnefs to prove that l^'ill,yct

hs7aay be examined to prove a Deed or oth.-r Thing, which has not Re-

lation to the Wtll^ in refpeB of the biterefi 'which he chums by the Will. Sty.

370. Pafch. 1653. Anon.

2. In an Attion upon the Statute of Winton, if the I/lue-be whether the

Place (fthe Rcbbery be within the Hundred or not, no Inhabitants ot Land

within that Hundred may be a Witnels, but ilie Oivncrs of the Land,

and rot inhabiting may. 2 Sid. 2. Mich. 1657. Oliver v. Wallington

Hundred.

3. A Witi^efs who fubfcribed his Name to a Feoffment was pro-

duced to prove Livery and Seijin, and though he had afterwards an EJiatz

at Viill in Part of the Land, yet he is a good Witnefs to prove Livery

and Seifin^ this being in Affirmance of the Feoflinencs Per Fleming Ch.

J.
and the whole Court, f.ulll. 202. Pafch. 10 [ac. Anon.

4. A Feoffment in Fee was made to the Ufe of J. S. and two WitneJJes

\i'ere/iibfcribtd to prove the Ltvery of Seiftn. Afterwards one of the Wit-

neffes had an Eftate at Will made to htm if the 'faid Land,_ and he being

produced to vvitnels the Execution of the Feoffment by Livery of Seilm,_

was excepted againft, becaufe he was now a Party interelled in Part of

the Land, and fo his Oath was to make his own Eltate good. But

this Exception wasdifallowed by the whole Court, and that he might

well be fworn as a lawful Witncft to prove the executing of a FeofF-

ir.eut by Livery and Seifin, this being in Aftirmance oi thrj FeolFment,

and he was fworn,and his Teltimony received and allowed j Per Flem-

ing Ch. J,
and tot. Cur. Bulll. 20a, Pafch. 10 Jac. Anon.

So a Wit- 5. If one produced as a Witnefs had Part of the Lands in G)tief}ion^

iif fb was ad- grid h^ci difpofed of them after Notice of Trial, although the Sale was bona
mittcd to

^^^^^ yet Ihall not his Evidence be received ^ for if the Title he has

L,ea'(l-o^f m^'i^' be dififHrmed, an Action lies againll him; but if fuch JF//w/f

Ejcftm^ent, claims an Efiate for Life or Tears tn Part of the Land paramount, both their

though he Titles, he may be received as an Evidence. Sid. jt. i Keb. 134. Mich.

t"!^
'-'^

IX Car. 2. W'ickes v. Smallbrooke,
Inlicrirance *5 '^

Icr,' becaufe both Plaintiff and Defendant chimed under the fame PeiTon. Sty. /\^z. Hox v. Swan,

6. A
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6. A Prebendary makes a Leafe of a RtHory to his Son, with ufual Co-
venants. In a Suit by the Son againll A. claiming by an ancient Leafe

and in PoflclFion, the Father (being then made Bifhop of the fame Diocefs

in which) is allowed to be l<vorn. Sid, 75. pi. 6. Palch. 14 Car.

s. B R. Gie v. Ryder.

7. In cale ot Forgery, Perjury and Ufnry^ the Perfon griev'd (han'c

be receiv'd as a VV'uneis, becaule he may have Advantage by the Ver-
di£l. Hard. 332. pi 7 Trin. 15 Car. 2. in Scac. in VVatis's Cafe.

8. A Legatee after Receipt of the Legacy, ivithoiit giving any collateral

Security tor Ke-paynient , will not be compelled by Bill in Chancery to

make Re-payiiient, but if paid pcnaifig ftich Bill^ whereby to let in his

Teltimony without afiy Decree, he is no furhcient VV^itnefa; But the

Payment being before, the (.duit would not admit any Exception, fo

much as to her Credit, tt juratur. Keb. 6$i. pi. 26. Hill. 15 & i6

Car. 2. B R. Pay ton v. Huniphryes.

9. Legatee or Devifee of an Annuity, may be 3 VVitnefs to prove the

Will, it he hath given an Acquittance of the Legacy, or rf/^^/erf the faid

Annuity notwithltanding that this be done pending the A£lion ; And
tho' It be fealed in Court when that Caufe is trying, yet the Party fo

releafing is a good Witnefs ; Per Curiam. Sid. jij. pi. 33. Mich.
18 Car. 2. B. R. Stephens v Gerrard.

10 \wT!rovtr by Afjignees of Comnnffioners vj Bankrupts^ the Defen-
dant excepted to a Uit/ujs, becaufe he was a Creditor, and may come
in betore a Divilion made ; But after 4 Months after any Dividend,

he is a good Witnefs ; For no other Dividend Ihall be intended, but here

as no DivilioQ being made, he was fet alide. 2 Keb. 34S. pi. 31.

Pafch. 2Q Car. 2. B. R. Bents v. Mice.

II. In a Trial at Bar to avoid a Patent, a Deputy to the Party that

would avoid the Patent was allowed by 3 Jullices againll i to be a
Witnefs, becaufe the Suit was between the King and the Patentee.

Mod. 21. pi 56. iMich. 21 Car. 2. B R. Owen Hanning's Cafe.

12 In an Attion ot Deceit for forging a Will ^ a Legatee was a,llow'd

and jworn as a Witnefs in the Trial jor the Forgery ; For this makes
nothing to the Probace ot the Will, or Recovery ot the Legacy in the

Spiritual Court, nor do they take Notice of it. Try. per Pais, 240.

13. A fpecial Iffue was directed to try the Cuflom of a Manor, whe-
ther a Fine on the Lord^s Death be due to the Heir of the Lord during

his Minority J
Exception was taken to the Jretw^r^'i being admitted a

Witnefs, becaufe he had a Fee on Adimjfion ; Sed non Allocatur, and
he was fworn. 3 Keb. 90. pi. 31. Mich. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Cham-
pian V. Atkinfon.

14. A fmall Legatee has been fworn to prove a Will. Arg. "Vent.

351. Mich. 32 Car. 2.

15. In Ejectment upon a Trial at Bar, the Title of the LefTor of
the Plaintifl was upon the Grant of a Rent, with a Claufe of Re-entry

for Non-payment. The Defendant produced the Executor of the Grantor as

a Witnefs j It was objefted, that he ought not to be admitted, be-

caufe the Grantor had covenanted for himfelf and his Heirs to pay it ;

And that the Executor being bound to pay it was no competent Wit-
nefs i But it was inlilted on the other Side, that this Covenant annex-

ed to a Real Ellare, would bind the Heir only, and not the Execu-
tor. But the whole Court were againft it ; But then it was proved,

that he had fully admimjlrea the Inventory ; But the Plaintilf giving a

farther Charge to maintain his Title, that Witnefs was let alide.

Vent. 347. Hill. 31 &; 32 Car. 2. B. R.Cook v. Fountaine.

16. In an Intormation lor Forgery, and iox pablifking a forged Deed
^Mowing it to be forged, it was adjudged upon a Conlerence with the

1) Judge*
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Judges of B. R by a Baron of the Exchequer, that no Ptrfon who is

or may he a Lo[er by the Deed, or may receive any Benefit or Advan-
tage by the Vertiilf bein^ found againjl the Defendant Jhall be a Wittiefs,

3 Salk. 172. pi. 4. Watts's Tale.

An Erecu- 17. An £xff«/or was admitted to prove the Revocation of a Legacy^

'°vv"^^r'r^
tho' he had proved the Will, for at the Time ot proving the Will,

\n a Cau^ ^^ "^"'y Swears he believes it to be the laft Will ; And at that Time
concerning he might not know ot the Revocation. Vern. 20. pi. 12. Mich. l68i.
the Eilate, lervois V. Dui<e.
if he be

•"

not refiduary Legaree, Per Hale at a Trial at Bar. 1 Mod. 107. PountaJn v. Cook.

i8. If a Marl promife another that if he recover the Land, the
other (Jjall have a Leafe of it, he is no good Witnefs. Per Twifden J.
I Mod. 21. pi. 12 Mich. i68i. Owen Hannini^'s Cafe. Or a Sum

b^^Lo.d*^
of Money. 3 Mod 8j. Mich, i Jac. 2. B R. Hicks v. Gore.

Keeper as '9- Bailjtfs that fcrved an Execution in breach of an Injnncftotty find

ordei'd ac- Money hid in the Houfe and carry it away ; Ordered, that the Party
ccrdirgiy. at whofc Suit the Execution was taken out, Ihould make SatisfaSiioa
.^""•308. lor all Damages which the Plaintiff Ihould fwear he had fuitained.

Hirj.'i684 ^^^ Finch C. and North K. confirmed the Order, and in cdtum fpo-
liatcris, allowed the Oath of the injured Party as lufficient to charge
the vtTong Doer. Vern, 207. pi, 203. Mich, 1683. Childerna v.

Saxby.
20. It is the conftant Praftice not td p-rmit one that has iaid a

Wager as to a Matter in Difpiite to be a Witnefs i But ;/ he has
conjefs'd the Ifager /o/?, and has paid it^ it Ihall be intended to be duly
paid, and therelore Ihall be intended to be duly paid, and for thac
Realbn ought to be admi ted a Witnefs. 3 Lev, 152. Mich. 35 Car.

Vent. 551. 2. C. B.j Refcous V. Williams.
S. P. obiter. 21. It is uluai where a Man is a Legatee, if it was an inconfidera-

T'i'aIT''
^^® Legacy, as 5s. (or 5 1. to a Man of Quality) thac he Ihould

j/p^
^' neverthelels be a Witnels to prove the Will, per Ld K.. North. Vern.

254. pi. 246. Mich. 1684. in Cafe of Corporation of Sutton Coldfield
V. Wilfon.

22. Tenant that has nothing but a Kiddel (i. e.) a Wear in the Sea
between High and Low Water Mark, may be a Witnefs to prove if
there be a Cttjiom to cut 'Trees without Licence or not. 2 Sid. 9. Mich.
1657. in Cale of Chamberlain v. Drake.

23. A Patron cannot be a Witnefs to maintain the Title of his Clerk
in Ejeament. 4 Mod. Arg. 17. Pafch. 3 W. & M. in B. R. in
Cafe of Jones v Beau.

24. In an EjeSment^ a Patron is never permitted to be a Witnefs to
maiiitain the Title of his Clerk. 4 Mod. 17. Pafch. 3 W, & M. in B.
R. in Cafe of Jones v. Beau.

25. Upon Capture of a Prize^ one Part was agreed to belong to the
Mailer, and the other two Pares to the Owners; The Mafter dilpofed
ot one hundred Chefls of Lemons to A. B. they bring Account againft
A. B. and upon Evidence at Guild-Hall a Mariner was allowed to be
fworn, though it appeared that he was to have a third Part of the Majier •

For per Holt Ch. J. the Matter is accountable to the Mariners lor their
Share, which they Ihall recover of the Mafter, whether he recovers in
this Aftion or not. Skin. 403. Mich. 5 W. & M. in B. R. pi. 38.
Anon.

26. Where a Man makes himfelfa Party in Intereft after a Defen-
dant has Intereft in his Teltimony, he may not by this deprive the

Plaintitt"
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Plaintiff or Defendant of the Benefit of his Teftimony. As if a Man
be a Witnefs of a Wager ^ ^c. and after bets, this fhall not be a Realoa
to except againtt his beine; fworn to prove the Wager. Skin. 586. pi.

5. Irin. 7 VV 3 ruled by Holt Ch. J. at Nifi Prius in Middlefex.

Barlow v. Vowell.

28. Bankrupt Ihall not be a Witnefs to proVe an A^ of Bankruptcy

^

and faid to be retufed ; Per Raym.md Ch. ]. But he admitted a Bank-

rupt to give Evidence as to the J'tme of the Aif oj Bankruptcy ; His Wife

fhall neither be a \\ itnefs lor or againit him to prove KSt of Bank-
ruptcy And 27 Jan. in Canc. per Ld. Ch. Egleiham v. Haines,

ill. That the Creditor of a Bankrupt was not a Witnefs, becaufe

he fwears to increale his own Dividend, whether more or \^ii.

fedly. So it is in Caies oi Commons and Boundaries (that is) to en-

large either. 3dly, Tfiat an Ifjue in 'Tail in Life of his Father may
bfe a Witnefs, becauie he has but a Poliibility j Beta Remainder-man

n^ter hjiate Tail is 1,0 Witncls. 4thly, In this Cafe, the Objeftion wa»
tgainft a Man wh<> w.s a Purch.dbr, i. e. the Son of the Bankrupt^

who claimed under Settl'ment which was in Dtfpiite^ (at dicitur) fed fub

Judice, »nd not dt-teiniised whether good or bad ; But his Depolition

was read, becauie ii is but a Poliibility of an Interelt which may aftect

him, it Elfetts lullicient, the Settlement is good between him and the

Bankrupt J ar d this is uncertain how the Etfefts may hold out, and

whether good agaiolt ihe Creditors not determined Upon Examinati-

on, upon a voir dire, if the Party believes or admits he is interelted, or if

he denies it, and it is proved upon him, he is no Witnefs, but in the

prefent Cale the Objection only goes to his Credit. £x relatione ma-

giftri Cruwys.

29. An Hetr at Law may be a Witnefs concerning the Title of thef

Land, but the Remainder- man cannot, for he hath a prefent Intereft,

but the Heirlhip is a meet Contingency. Coram Treby Ch. J. i Salk.

283.pl. 13. jViich. 10 W. 3. Smith V. Blackham.

30 Upon Trial ut an Information for a Cheat ; The Fa£l was, that Ld. Rafm.
the Defendant had a Promife of a Note for 5 1, from his Mother in Law, R^p 59^-

tmd hyfome Slight he got her Hand to a Note of 100 /. Et per Holt Ch. J. ^ ^
j"'***

the Mother cannot be a N\ itnefs, being concerned in the Confequence of (-^_ °\\t:.

this Suit, which i-. a Means to dilcharge her of the 100 1. for though cordirgly.—

4

the Verdift upon thi.s Information cannot be given in Evidence in an And Holt

A£lion upon the Note, j et we are fure to hear of it to influence the ^^- J- ^^^*

Jury. I Salk. 283. ^1. 12. Mich. 10 W. 3. ac Guild-Hall. The King could not

V. Whiting. diftinguilli

this Cafe

from the Cafe of Perjury or Forgery, where the Party whofe Intereft is defeated or prejudiced b;r

the Deed &c. is no Evidence to prove the Perjury or Forgery, i 6alk. 28j. and Ld.Rayra. Ke^. jyt*

ut fupra*

jr. Tennant in Tail, Remainder in Tail, he iti Remainder cannot be

a Witnefs concerning tne Title of theie Lands j for he has an Intereft,

fuch as it is. I Salk. 283. pi. 13. Mich. 10 W. 3. Coram Treby Ch. J.

in Cafe of Smith v. BLckham.

32. A Will of Lands was attejied by three Witnefles, whereof the De-

vifee was one ; Adjudged that he is no good Witnefs with refpe6t to this

Devife. Carth 514. Hill. 11 VV^. 3. B. R. Hilliard v. Jennings.

33. A Legatee may be a Witnefs agatnfi a Will, becaufe he fwears a-

gainlt his Incerelt , but not a Witnefs tor the Will, becaufe he is pre-

fumed to be partial in fwearing for his own Interelt. 2 Salk. 691. pi,

5. in Canc. Oxendeo v, Penrics.

34- J°
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34. Tn Order to a new Trial, an Affidavit was read, that one of the

Wttneffes had declared that he had got a Guinea to ftijie the 'Tnith^ Gould

J. iaici, that an Affidavit ot him who had the Guinea were lomething,

but his Saying is nothing. A Witnejis laying a Wager in the Caufe is

tio Hindrance to his being a Witiiefs ; For the other has an interel't in his

Evidence, which he cannot deprive him ot". 7 Mod. 31. Trin. i Ann.

B. R. George v. Pierce

35. A blank Indorfteoiz Bill of Exchange is a good \\"itnefs in Tro-
ver lor the faid Bill of its Delivery by him to the Drawee's Brotherj&c.

I Salk. 130. pi. 15. Palch. 2 Ann. B. R. Lucas v. Haynes.

36. In A£tion tor running over the Plainciil"'s Barge with his Ship,

Holt Ch.
J.

v\ould not lutier the Pilot to be a VV^itneis, becaufe he was
anfwerable, if lauhy in Iteering, to the Mailer, i Salic. 287. pi, 22.

Hill. 2 Ann. Martin v. Htndr.ckfon.

37. Where a VVitnefs contetieth himfelf interefted, the Party fhall

never be let in to fupporthis Teltimonyj and this, howlbever it appears,

a Decree ivas made in Cane, o/i the Ttjlimony of a Wttne/s, but while a

Petition was depending tor a Rehearing, a .6;// 'jL'as prejerred againlt him,

and his Jnfwer eofijejfetb himflj to be intercjied^ and now nis Anfwer
was read againft him. Objected, that the Dilcovery was not by proper

Means, but the W itnefs ought to have been examined to thefe Points,

upcn Interrogatories at the Communication, or otherwife Articles ought

to be exhibited againlt him upon Fafts which ought to be proved agawill

him fed non allocatur, tor this could not be dilcovered otherwife. Ar-

ticles may be granted to examine the Competency ot a W'itnefs as well

as to his Credit ; Perhaps the Party might have demurred to this Bill,

it being to make himfelf a Criminal, but if a Man will anfwer fuch

Things as he need not, it is reafonable the other Party fiiould take Ad-
vantage ot it. Cane. Mich. 3 Ann. Coram Ld Keeper Matter of the

Rolls, Holt Ch. J. and Powel J.
The Faft here contelTed, was, that

he had given Security lor Half of the Land to one ot the Parties ia

Cafe that Party recovered, which he accordingly did do at the Rolls on
the Telliinony of that one \V itnefs.

Equ abr. 38. Tho' a VVitnefs is examined an Hour together at Law, if in any
2Z4. pi. 4. p^j.j pf j^jg Evidence it appears that he was a Party interefted^ the Court
S. C.^and

^^jj^ dirett the Jury that he is no Witnels, nor any Regard to be had
to his Evidence i per Wright K. 2 Vern. 464. pi. 424. Mich. 1704.
Needham v. Smith.

39. A Witnefs was examined before the Hearing isohilji jhe was interejted^

hut after the Hearing fhe nleafed her Intereji^ and was examined again

betbre the Matter, Lord Keeper allowed the Depolicions betore the

Matter to be read. 2 Vern. 472. pi. 430^ Mich. 1704. Callow v.

Mime.
40. Upon Appeal from the Rolls, it was objected to the Evidence

of a Witnels examined in the Caule, and read at the Hearing at the

Rolls, that lince the Hearing in antwer to a Jiill exhibited againlt him,

he had conjefjed^ that on the Day on which he was to be examined ai a

Witnefs^ the Plaintiff gave him a Bond^ that if the Plaintiff recovered

the Land in queltion, he would convey Part of it to the faid U itnefs. The
Lord Keeper, aifiited by Holt, C. J. and Powell, J. were of Opinion,

that the Anlv\er ought to be read, to take off his Evidence. 2 Vern.

463. pi. 424. Mich, 1704. Needham v. Smith.

41. In Debt upon a joint and feveral Bond againfl one of the Obligors,

the other can be no Witnejs^ lor thele Perfons are fuppoled to be interef-

ted, tho' they' cannot have any Benefit by any Verdift given.

In
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In cafe oi Burglary or RoN^erj, where the Profccntor is tntithd tv 40/.

by late ji^.s^ Sic. he may be a Witnefs i lor thele A£ls do noc alcer the

Nature ot the Evidence belbre, and are Advantat;es given to encou-

rage Perlons to profecuce; And in Robbery the Examination ot tin;

Party robbed is Evidence propter ncce[fitateiu rei^ becaule theie can be

no other Perion. Parker, Ch. J.
faid, that he would have allowed,

if all the Seamen had made an Infurance, the Tcltimony ot' any ot"

them ; But there the Objefilion was noc againll the Malher, as Mailer,

but as he had anotner Intcrelt.

In cafe ol the Arrival ot a Ship, upon an jlcliofi for Seamen's Wa-
ges, the Seamen may be Witnelies one tor anotherj or elfe WitnelFes

mult very olcen be brought Iroin beyond Sea.

In the Cafe of Bath and Montague, alter the Trial there were /t-

veral Indicliuents oj Perjury preferred, for that the Witnelfes fvvore that

Sir J. C. was at . ... in 1701. and •mkc-a one of tbefe came to be tried,

the others that were indifted were admitted as IVitHtffes.

In an Jffion for 7iegliget!t keeping cj Fire, any who are Sufferers

thereby fhall not be VVunclfes, tho' the Verdift in one Aftion could

have no Influence in another.

In an Aftion againjl an Innholder for Goods Jlolkn, the Party himfelf

cannot be a Witneis, tho' it may be he had no Servant with him. Per

Eyre, J.

In cafe for Policy of Infurance, the Plaintiff at the Trial produced

the Majhr to pro'ue that the Ship was taken by the French ; Obj. And
the Malter being asked, laid that he had another Policy ivitb another

Perjon on the fame Ship, and therefore it was inlilled that he could bs

no Witneis, becaufe a Party interefted, and fo not competent to prove

that the Ship was taken ; And on a Cafe made, it was relblved in

B. R. that he was no Witnefs ^ Parker, Ch. J. faid that he had

put the Cafe to all the Judges, and they were of the fame Opinion.

Pafch. II Ann. BR. Johnfon V. Haydon.

42. The Matter in IJfue was, which was the Charter by which the

Corporation of the Town of Bewdly was to ad' ,- Whether by the ancient

one
J

or one of a later Date? Evidence brought to ellablilh the ancient

Charter was excepted againft, as being a Mortgagee under the old Cor-

poration, which they proved by an Anfwer of his to a Bill in Chance-

ry. But this Anfwer being fo uncertainly penned, as that it might be

true, and yet his Mortgage of fuch a Nature, as not to prevent his

Evidence, it was infilted that he might be called to explain the Am-
biguity of his Anlwer; and the Court was of Opinion he might, fince

his Anfwer depended upon his Veracity, as much as the Evidence he

could then give i And if the one be to be credited, why noc tha

other ? But afterwards his Evidence was reje£led upon another Conli-

deration, viz, That, in his Anfwer, he lays the whole Strefs of his

Defence upon the Matter then in Ilfue, viz. the fubfilting of the pre-

fent Corporation. 10 Mod. 151. 152. 12 Ann. B. R. Corporation of

the Town of Bewdley.

43. On convifting a Perfon unqualified for keeping a Greyhound be-

fore Juftices ol Peace, the Informer cannot be a VV'^itnefs to prove tlie

Fa£l. Pafch 12 xAnn. B. R. the Queen v. Cooper.

44. Suppofe one gives or promifes a Witnefs Money if the Canfe go

en that Side, he cannot be admitted to give Evidence i Per Holt, Ch. J.

II Mod. 228. Young V. Slaughter.

45. Plaintiff brought an Action ot Trover againft Dsiendanc for

Lace, and produced ofie Floyer as a Witnefs, upon which the Defeiid.mc

called one to prove chat the Plaintiff's Tijiatrix had declared that Floyer

was h^r Partner as a Pawnbroker, hut that it was not known, becatife fhe

made tife of htm fometimes as an Evidence ; Upon whicli Floyer was re-

E jected
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jefted, it being to enlarge the Teftatrix's Eftate. Vaughan, Execu-

tor ot" Hilton V. King, Cli.
J.

at Guildhall. Hill. 6 Geo.

46. 0>ie that had infnred upon the fame Ship, tho not to the fame

Placc^ i\\\\\ not be admitted an Evidence^ the Ship being lolt withia

the Compais oi that Infurance, coram King, Ch.
J.

Hill. vac. 6 Geo,

apud Guildhall.

47. JRion by Drawee on Bill of Exchange againjl the Drawer jor Non-

payment by the Jcceptor^ Defendant mftfted that theAcceptor was broke, and

the Plaintiff did not give him fiiffictent Notice oj it, by which he was

damaged, which ought to be abated him in Damagrs, and "H'ould have

called the Acceptor to prove this ; But Prat, Ch J.
w ould not allow him

to be aVVitnefs, becaufe, it" the PlaintilF recovered Imall Damages

againll the Defendant, the Acceptor would have the Benefit ot it,

Pafch. 8 Geo. Mitchel v. Conaway.

48. In Atlion for Fees a Perfon was called o/Z'o had a like Demand
upon Defendant with Plaintiff, but it being only to prove Earl Mar-
jhal's Hand^ and not to the Merits of the Demand, he v/as allowed iit

that Purpofe. At Jstifi Prius coram Pratt, Ch. J. Mich, 8 Geo.

49. A Grantee, -where he appears to be a bare uriijhe, is a good Wit-

nels to prove the Execution of a Deed to htnifelf. W'irs's. Rep. 290.

Mich. 17 15. in Cale ot" Gofs v. Tracey.^

50. In Cafe of a Prefcription for a Way through a Gate to an Acre of

Land in a common Field, cvtr Dejendant'i Part thenof near the Gate. A
Perfon ixjbo had an Intereft in the Field, and claimed a ft ay through this

Gate into the ccmnion Field to his Part thereof, tho' as foon as the

Parties came within the Gate fome went one Way fbme another, yet

in regard this was a common Intereft to ail the Proprietors, as in Caie

of a Commoner, and the Witnefs faid, if this wasjropt up at ohe Gate

tt would be great Inconvenience, he was fet ajide ^ Per Pratt, Ch. J. at

Weftminller Sittings, Pafch. "V^ac. 1721.

51. A bare 1'rufiee is a good Witnefs for his ceflui que Truft, but net

an Executor in Trtijt, as he is liable to be fued by Creditors^ and to anfwer

Cofis. 3 Wms's Rep, iSi. Patch. 1733. CroJt v. Pyke.

52. A. and B. were jointly committed in Execution at the Suit of the

Crown. In an Action brought againtl: the Warden for futiering A. to

efcape. B was produced as a Witnefs to prove the voluntary Efcape, It

was obje£led, that this tended to difcharge B. as againil the Warden,
who could not detain him, having fuffered A. who was jcindy in Ex-
ecution with him to efcape, and that therefore he was interelted in the

Event of this Suit ; But it was anfvvered, that a Verdiit in this Caule

could be no Evidence in an A£lion of taJle Imprifonmenr, &c. to be

brought againft the Warden, and the Tellimony of B. was received.

Gibb. 80, 81. Trin. 2 & 3 Geo. 2. at the Sittings in the Exchequer,

coram Pengelfy, Ch, B. The King v, Huggins.

53. Jultice Powys declared, that it had been folemnly agreed by

the Judges, that where a Perfon had a Legacy given, and did releaft tt^

he was a good Witnefs to prove the Will, fo if it was paid him tn cafe of «

pecuniary Legacy i But it it was a fpecifick Legacy, tho' it was delivered

-to him, yet will not fuch be a Witnels, becaule if the Will be fet a-

lide, an Aftion ofTrover would lie againlt fuch by the Adminiftrator.

Autumn Alf at Brentwood 1720.

(G) Wlu
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(G) Witnefles. Who may be. Interefted Perfons, as

Membeis of a Corporation Community, &c.

I. TF one or 2 particular Inhabitants of a 7'oixin where all claim Common One Com-

X /'e/w^ concerning their Common, //j/o/^ not Jatiipall not be Wit- moner can-

fnfis, forihole fued, becaufe it is in Defence of their own Right and
"ot^eEvi-

Title which is one way or other decided by the event of this Trial. thrRiHu
So it is in cafe oj a Modus Decimandi and the like ; wherein it is order- of Comiion
ed many times per Cur. for avoiding unnccellary multiplicity ol Suits, in^n Action

that in one Man's Cafe a Trial miy be had for all. Hob. 91. 9-^-^^°^.'^^^^^

Pafch. 14 jac. in the Starr Chamber, Ld. Howard v. Bell, where Fo° ji^e'

the Tenants ot a Mannor joined to deiend a Caufe againft their Lord Righr is

who fuppofed all their Eltates to be void in Law. >""'£ and
he Swears

a Title to himrdf. Skin. 174. pi. 4. Pafch. 56 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Sandys v. Tlie Cultonj
Houfe Officers.

2. An A£tion was brought by the Corporation of the Weavers of
Korwich for a Penalty againlt a Weaver lor working at his Trade in

Harvelt time. And Atkins
J. allowed one ot the Corporation to be a

Witnefs tho' one moiety of the Penalty was due to the Corporation,
Try. per Pais 162. Lent Affiz.es 1657.

3. Upon Evidence to a Jury at a Trial at Bar, ic was agreed that Ibid. cite?

where the 'Tejlator di,vifed Lands to JV. R. Jor Ltfe^ Remainder to the the Cafe of

Minijier and Church Wardens of a Pari/Ijfor the Maintenance of the Poor ^?'! ^"^^p""

for ever, any ol the ParifJjioners ot the fame Parilh may be a VVitnefs to
prove this Devife; 2 Sid 109. Mich 1658.6. R. Town fend v. Row.

4. Upon a Trial ac Bar upon an IiFue direfted out of Chancery, whe-
ther all the Manor 0^ S. H. is -withtn the County of Stafford ; Exception
was taken to fome WitnelFes who were produced to prove the manor
Houfe of S. H. to be in the County of Salop, becaufe they were of
that County themfelves ; but ic was Ruled, that any Perfon of the

County ^ if he is not within the Hundred where this Mannor is, might be a
Witnefs ; For as the County Taxes, every Hundred pays its Proportion

j

but as to the Hundreds there are particular Charges. But it being

proved afterwards that there was a General 1'ax in each County for
maintenance of the Suit and therefore m one who was charged thereto may
he a Witnefs. Sid. 192. pi. 21. Pafch. 16 Car. 2. B, R. The County of
Salop V. the County of Stafford.

5. On an Information for a Riot and Mifdemeanor in chufnsg a Mayor^ And per

the Caufe was tried at Bar, and no Evidence was given againft 2 of the ^'"^ ^^ J"

Defendants; and thereupon they were allowed to bt Sworn as Wttneffes^l^^?^^'^"'

for the other Defendants, tho' ic was objefted that they were of the i-^iS 'if

fame Corporation i and that they defended the Suit at their own Charge, (evei-al are

but this was not well proved. Sid. 237. Hill. 16 & 17 Car. B. R. I^idiftedfor

The King v.Beder.
|^J-J,^^^

- there is no
Evidence againft one of them he fha'l be admitted as an E7idence for the reft. And in fuch Cafe
Holt Ch. J. ordered a Felon at the Old Biiiy to be brought from the Bar, and to be EviJcnct
a'-'ainlt Pci-lons indicted with him.

6. On Evidence to a Jury at Bar in Ejeffwent, the Defendant chal-
lenged a Wttnejs produced by the Plaintiff fe prove a Leafe raade by the

DeOM-
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2 Kcb. 7 1
3.

pi 92. Bar-

ret V. tlie

Hundred of

Stoke S. C.
ruled ac-

cordingly.

See tit.

Trial CH)
pi. 5. and

the Notes

there.

Dean and Six Re/identiaries of Herford, under whom he claimed, becaufe

tho' the Wicnels was a Prebendary at large and a difitncl Bodj, yel as

one oj the General Corps he had Power to affent^ which the Court held to

be lufficient to fee him alide the' he has no Intereft. 2 Keb. 126, pi. 79
Mich. iS. Car. 2. B. R. Smith v. Rawlins.

7. I'he Delendunts were {&\&xA[y Convi^ed of Deer Stealing, upoti

the 3 and 4. W.3. c. 10. Exception was taken to both the Convictions

becaufe the Pcrfons upon -johofe Tejlimonies the Dejendants were cowjtdcd

appeared to h3 0^ the fame Parijh where the Fafts were commitced_ andfo
might be entitled to part of the Penalty, and confequently not inditferent

and Credible Witneiies ^ but over ruled per tot. Cur. becaufe the Juf-

tice ot Peace has averred them to be Credible Witneiies, and it does

not appear that they were of the Poor of the Parilh. Mich. 5 Geo.

B. R. The King V. Vvilord and Savage.

8. In Cale on Jjjiimpjh and Indebitatus to pay Toll of one half-penny

forevery Frail of Railins, and Four-pence for every Tun ot Oil &c.

For which the City prelcribed by the Name of Water Railage to be

taken ot all not Freemen, that bring fuch VV^ares by Water to be fold to

the City ; On not Guilty pleaded and trial at Bar, Maynard excepted

to a Witnefstor the City, becaufe a Freeman ; fed Non allocratur ; al-

beit he were difal lowed tor this Caufe in the Exchequer, becaufe albeit

the Aftion be brou<;ht by the Mayor and Commonalty,^ the Benefit

being only to the Shenjfs, the Immunity of Citizens is not in Queltion.

2 Keb. 295 pi. 84. Mich. 19 Car. 2. B, R Mayor and Commonalty of

London v. Gold.

9. In an Attton againfi a Hundred upon the Statute of Hue and Cry

fome Houfe-keepers appeared as Witnejjls who faid they were poor and paid

no Taxes nor parijb Duties ; but the Court with taking the Opinion of

C. B. held that they were not good Witneffes becaufe when the Mo-
ney recovered agamil the Hundred Ihould come to be levied they

mightbe worth fomething. Mod. 73. pi. 30. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R.
Anon.

ID. In a Difpute about the Toll of a Market, the Town pretending to

be Incorporated and to have a Right to the Toll, ic was refolved that

no Burgh-Holder can be a VVitnefs for the Town j Vent. 212. Pafch.

24 Car. 2. Anon.

11. In an Afliion on the Ca/e againft theTown of Uxbridge/or tak-

ing Toll on Thurfday Market, it was faid no Uxbridge Man of the

pretended Corporation can be a Witnefs, * and fo by Hale Ch.
J. it

was ruled in Cafe of the London Hawkers ; And in Smith and Han-

cock's Cafe that no Freeman could be allowed to prove the Cuftom

of this City that was of the Corporation, 3. Keb. 12. pi. 16. Pafch. 24
Car. 2.Cook v. Baker.

12. in Irefpafs the Defendant Jtifiijies as Servant to the Mayor Al-

dermen and Commonalty of the City of London^ Governors of the

Hofpital of Bridewell by Patent 7 Ed, 6. The VVitneifes being moll

Freemen of the City, Maynard the King's Serjeant would not Confenc

they Ihould be Sworn ; and per Cur. in a Quo warranto tiiey could

not be Sworn, becaufe each Member is liable to the Fine ; but this be-

ing againft Carter, and fo a Suit againft them as another Corporation

viz Governors ol the Hofpital, this being m another Capacity and the

A£iion not in the Right, the Poffejfion can be recovered againfi none but the

Dfendaut Cnxier, or fuch as are of the Inhabitants ot Bridewell, not

againft any Freeman or Citizen, as fuch, by Hale Ch. J. and W) Ide i

contra by Twifden and Rainstord ; but to avoid this Quellion, Jefferies

Ibr the City prayed Time till next Term, that in the mean Time they

might belore the Mayor of London in his Court at a Common Hall,

as mofl: ufually, procure a Temporary Disf-anchifcmcut of thofe VV'it-

neflls
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nefles that were Freemen to enable them to be Witnelies which the
Court granted. 3 Keb. 300. pi. 35. Pafch. 26 Car. 2. B. R.. Lord Doriec

V. Carter.

13. Hale, Ch. J. in * Hancock's Cafe in the Exchequer, in a J^'io * See tit.

Warranto againlt the City of London, it was agreed that none could be Tri.*! (H)

WitnelFesfbr the City of London againli the Ha-jokcrs^ until they were p'' ^. ^'•'^

disjranchijed; lor the Evidence cannot fnrrendcr his Franchifc by Coiifent^ \^
becaufe the Right was concerned, and every particular Member liable

to the Fine he cautioned them fo to do in this Cafe oi Package^ and {o

ic was here in the Cafe ot Water- Eailage. 3 Keb. 295. pi. 26. Pafch.

26 Car. 2. B. R. Corporation of London v.

14. In cafe ot Water Bailies claiming 2 d. per Chaldron for Coals Im- Informicion

ported] all the Judges (except |ones J ) held thatFreemen might be Wit- "^ Nuure of

neffes. 2 Show. 47. pi. 33. Pafch. 31 Car. 2. B. R. King v. Car- ^'foVta"-
penter. kin{^ 2 d. per

Chaldron
for all Sea Coal imported at London. The Defendants prefcribed for the Duty, and IfTue bein<r taken
upon the Prefcription, it was tried at Bar. The Defendants nroduced ftveral Citizens Freemen of
London, to prove the Prefcription ; to whom it was objected that they ought not to be Witnefles.
Quia in proprioa caufa— But per Cur. it appears, tliat tiie Mayor and Sheriffs have all the Profit of
t*he Toil ; fothat tho' the Benefit of the whole Corporation touches all the Citizens, and all Free-
men are Members, yet they having no particular Pro-fit to themfelves, they are lawful Witnefles
for it fhall not be intended that they would be partial and perjure themfelves for fo fmall and remote
Advantage. And the Jury gave Verdift for the Defendants, Mic ;o Car 2. C. B. and per Scroggs
Ch. J. it cannot be a general Rule that Members of Corporations fhall be admitted or refufed to be
WitnelVes in Aftions for or ai;ainft the Corporations. But every Cafe fhall ftand upon it? Circum-
llances, to wit, if their Inteveft be fo valuable, as it can be prcfumed it may occafion Partiality in

them or not. 2 Lev. 251 Vent. 551. King v. City of London.
The[Ld. K. North faid, that a Corporation ought to have a Town Clerk.and Under- Clerks that arc

rot Freemen, that they may be competent Witnefles, upon Occafion. And he faid, he thought ic

very hard in the cafe ot Water Bailage ot London, that no one Freeman of the City, tho' it was not
6 d. Concern to him, could be admitted as a Witnefs. But there indeed the Fee was in Queftion.
Vern. Z54. pi. 246. Mich. 1684. Corporation of Sutton Celdfield v. Willbn.

15. In Cafe of a 'foilfor a Ferrj, Watermen have been allowed to be

VVitnelles. Arg. 2. Show. 47. pi. 33. Pafch. 31 Car. 2 B. R. King v.

Carpenter.

16. In Cafe for procuring a falfe Return to a Mandamus, the Defen- 2 Jo ii5

dant produced leveral Freemen ot Canterbury to prove the Return trtiei
f^at b'^^d

to which it was Objected, they ought not to be admitted, being Free- vice of the

'

men of Canterbury, and a By-Law was produced, by which it was Cuurt to

ordered, that the whole Corporation fhould be at the Charges of the P"t ^n -End

Return. The Dejendant^ to qualify thefe VV^itneffes, produced a Re- ^_,^'|^^ S_'"^

leafe he had given to the Corporation of all Contributions they were cafiOTed in

liable to on this Account j and on much Debate on a Bill of Excepti- the City,

ons all the Court held, that the Witneffes ought to have been received, 'lie Parties

It was agreed, they were good Witneffes. 2 Lev. 236 Hill. 30 & 31
^^i^tter^^s

Car. 2. B. R. 7 Enfield v. Hill. he thinks)

for that na

Judgment was given- 5 Keb. S59. pi. 26. S. C. but S. P. docs not appear.

17. In an IndiBment for not repairing Peterborough Bridge ; one of the

County was admited to be a Witnefs. cited per Dolben J. Vent. 351.

Mich. 32 Car. 2. BR.
18. In Cafe of Duty or CuJJcm for Goods imported^ it was held, that Vent. ;

a

Freemen Citizens might be Witnefles for the Defendants ; for that is a- The Caie

oainlt themfelves ; and Unfrecmen likewife, that were not Traders, of the City
'^

|7 were °^ London,
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j,°^"'-"g™"S were allowed likcwife for the Defendant. 2 Show. 146. pi. 127. Mich.

orWa"ter- 3 2 Car. 2. B. R. City of London v. untree Merchants.
Bailage, S. P. held accordingly, and kerns to be S. C.

19. In Information by Attorney General at the Relation &c. on be-
halt of themfelves and all Inhabitants ot the Town of Warwicke &c.
relating to Chanties &:c. a Perfon an Inhabitant receiving Alms is no M'lt-

nej's
; For every Inhabitant either pa)s or is under a PoHibility of Pay-

ing to Church, Pour, &c. though he pays nothing at prelent. 13 May,
1737. per Ld. Chancellor at W eltminlter.

20. h A. B. C. D. and E. clahn Common in a Place called Dak^ ex-

cJufwely of all other Perfons, and the Common of ji. comes in Difpnte ; B.
may be a IVitnefs to prove that A. has Right of Common there j Becauie
in £tie£t it charges himfelf viz. He admits another to have Common
with himfelfj But if the Prefcription be, that all the Inhabitants of
Blackacre ought to have common there, one of the Inhabitants cannot be a
V\ itnefs to prove that another of the faid Inhabitants ought to have
Common there ; Becaufe in Efi'eft he would fw ear to give himfelf Right
of Common there. Ruled by Holt Ch. J. at Lent Alfifes at VVinchef-
ter, 1697-8. Ld. Raym. Rep. 731. Hockley v. Lamb.

21. A Suit was ior Money given to the Pariflioners ; None of the

Inhabitants ought to be Witnefl'es ; For in Cafes where the P^zr/jy ^i'^i

concerned in Interejl, though never fo fmall^ have akvajs prevailed j and it

was fo reiolvcd in great Debate in the Cafe oi the City of London con-

cerning the Water Bailiff; Per Ld. Somers. 2 Vera, 318. pi. 305,
Paich. 1694 Dodfwell v. Nott.

22. In all Atiions to be brought in the Courts at Wcjlminjier or at the

Jiffifes^ for recovery ofany Sums of Money mifpent or taken by Church War-
dens or Ovcrfeers of the Poor ; The Evidence of the Parijhoners other than

fucb as receive Alms pall be admitted.

23. \ Annte cap. 10. Enaiis that in Informations and IndiBnients in

any Court of Record at Wcjiminjler or at the Afftfes or quarter Scfftofts^ for
not repairing their Highways or Bridges^ the Evidence of the Inhabitants

of the To'oin or County^ in which fuch decayed Bridges or Highways lie^

fhall be admitted.

24. In all Informations on Indiifments, for not repairing decayed
.Bridges, and the Highways adjoining in the Courts of Wejiminjfer^ or at

the Affifes or quarter SeJJions ofthe Peace; 'The Evidence offthe Inhabitants

of the i'own. Corporation^ County^ Riding or Divijion^ where fuch decayed

Bridges or Highways lie, floall be admitted.

25. One ot the County is a good Witnefs on a Trial of an Informa-

tion againji the Inhabitants of a County, for not repairing a pitblick Bridge,

though he cannot be a good Juror. 6 Mod. 307. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R.
The Queen, v. the Inhabitants of the County ot Wilts.

wardone in
^^' '^^^ Company of Sadlers brought Debt upon the Statute of i Jac

Cafe ot the I. c 22. S. 44. againlt the Defendant ; For that being a Sadler he did
Ciry of make Five Hundred Sadies unfufficiently, and unfubltantially, contra
Loidon a-

i(jrj-n;iixi ftatuti, and fo became indebted to them in the Forleiture i This

Ha"keK^ Aftion being now brought tor the Penalty, three of the Company were

; Keb. 295. disfranchifed to be legal Evidence, they declaring upon a voire dire, thai

and in Cafe they fiad no Alfurance ot being received again. 6 Mod. 165. Pafch.
of Ld^Dor- „ ^,j,j |> j^ 'j;]^Q VV^ardcn and Company of Sadlers of London v.
fet V. Car- %
tcf - Keb. Jones.

-00/ ' 27. Upon lifue joined upon a Prefcription for a Toll ; The Defendant

produced a Witnelsi The Plaintitf objecled that he was a Freeman,
and
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and fo interelled ; Upon which the Defendants produced a Judginenc
in the Mayor's Court, whereupon a Scire F<icias awarded, and two
Nihils returned, they h^A ^g\\(in Judgvient of his Disjratichifement
but upon Inquiry, the Man laid he never was ftiDimoncd, and knew no-'
thing ol'his Distranchifement ^ Therelore the Proceeding bein^ irreo-u-

lar, Holt would not admit the x\Ian to be an Evidence, becaufe the Jud^^-
ment in the Mayor's Court may be avoided. 1 1 Mod. 225. pi 20.
Pafch. 8 Ann. B. R. Brown v. the Corporation of London.

28. And in this Cafe it was likewile faid, per Holt Ch.
J. That a

Man idoo tifes a JVaj, may be an Evidence, whether a Tell has been paul;
and fo in cafe ot a Nnfance ; but if he contributes any Thing towards the'

carrying on the -iSiitt, he cannot be an Evidence. 11 Mod. 225. 8 Ann.
Brown v, the Corporation of London.

29. In caie oi proving the Bounds of a Parip^ if the Parifljoner is fo
poor, that he receives Alms he may be a Witnefs^ So if he did not re-
ceive Alms

;
yet if he did not contribute to the Pariib Charges he might

alio be a VVitnefs, but if he paid he could not ^ Per Juftice Powys at
Brentwood, Summer Alfife, 1720. Said to be agreed by all the Judges.

30. No one Iwmg in a Hundred lliall be allowed an Evidence /or any
Matter tn Favour of the Hundred, though fo foor, as upon that Account
to be exculed Irom the Payment of the Taxes; Becaufe though he be
poor at prefent, he may become rich. 10 Mod. 150. Hill. 11 Ann.
Per Parker Ch. J. Queen v. Inhabitants of Hornfey.

31. In an Atiion agamji the Hundred of North-Taunton, Devon. Lent
Afi; 1715. Pratt J. iaid, that it had been the Opinion of all the Judges
upon a late Conlultacion, that iach poor Inhabitants of the Hundred
as did not contribute to the Church, Poor, &c. might be good Wn~
neffes.

32. An Adion was brought by the Corporation of the Weavers of Nor-
wich, for a Penalty againjt a Weaver for zvorking at his Trade in the
Harvejl Time, contrary to an Ordinance by them made. And Atkins

J.
allowed one oj the Corporation to be a Wttnefs, tho' the Moiety ot

the Penalty was due to the Corporation. Tr. Per Paisj 7th Edit.

329. Seft. I,

33. A Freeman of Lynn was not allowed per Hale Ch.
J. at Norfolk

SummerAfliz.es 1668. to be a Witnefs to prove the Cujiom of Foreign
bought and Foreign fold in that Town. Tr. Per Pais, 163. Harwich
V. Twells.

34. An A£lion oi Debt was brought, Summer Aflizes Suffolk 1669
by the Town of Ipiwich, for 50 /. a Fine fet upon one chofen Common
Councilman (called their prime Conllable) for refiifing to renounce the

Covenant^ &c. and the Town Clerk (tho' a Freeman) was allowed a
Witnefs to prove Eleftion, Reiufal, &c. and the Fine fet which is for
NecefFity, lor that none other are, or ought to be prefent at thole A6ls.
PerRainford, J. L. E. 67. pi. 43. cites Tr. per Pais 163.

3j:. In an Action brought by a Commoner tor his Right of Com-
mon, another Perfon that claims a Right of Common upon the fame Title

fliall not be allowed to give Evidence, and yet it is certain he can nei-

ther get nor lofe in that Caufe ; For the Event of the Caufe will no
way determine his Right • But tho' he is not interelled in that Caufe,

he is interelled in the Queltion upon which the Caufe depends, and
that will be a Biafs upon his Mind. It is not his fwearing the Thin"-
to be true that gives him any Advantage, but it is the Thing's bein"-

true; And the Law does judge that it is not proper to admit a Man to

fwear them to be true, which it is plainly his Intercll Ihould be true.

10 Mod. 191. Hill. 1 Geo. r, B. K. in Cafe of Reeves v. Symonds.

36. A
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36. A Charity was given jor cloaxhtng fix poor Per/ofis of the Parijh of

. Jl. Lord C. Parker would not fuffer any of che Inhabitants of A. to be

Witncflbs, becaufe they were interefted, as being eaftd of the Poor

Rates; And held, that a Witnefs produced, being defcribed to be of

the Parifli of A. Yeoman, mulf be intended a Houfe-keeper, and one

liable to pay Parifli Rates, unUfs the contrary he made appear. Wms's
Rep. 599, 600. Hill. 1719- Attorney-General v. Weybourgh.

M B. Tlie 3>7. If a Corporation will examine any of their Members as Wit-
>Iethod of

nejjeg fi^gy ,)jiiji ciifjranch'.fe them, (and fo the Courfe is) and then they

wTby In- make ufe ot their Teftimony ; Per L. C. Parker, Wm's Rep. 595.

formation in Mich. 1719. Mayor and Aldermen of Colchefter.

>3ature of a

Quo Warranto againft the Menaber, who confeffes the Information, and thereupon the Plaintiff has

Judgment to disfranchife him. Wras's. Rep. 596. in a Note added at the End of the above Cafe.

38, One IfTue whether a Giifiom for Mortuary or not, at Rumfey in

Hamplhire, the Inhabitants who received Alms were admitted as Wic-
nelFes at Wincherter Alfizes, Lent 1719. coram King, Ch. J.

39. A Btirgefs of Bridport no Witnefs in a Caufe where the Queftioa

was concerning a Duty Jor fetting tip Tubs to fell Corn in, the Deicndanc

produced a Leafe fro.ai the Corporatioa, In Trefpifs at Dorcheiler Af-

liz.es 17 19. coram King, Ch, J.

(H) What Pcrfons may be Witneiles. Judges,

Jurymen, &c.

But Ibid. I. r | 1 HE Judge would not fuffer a Grand Juryman to be produ-
the Repor- ^ ^.^^j ^g ^ Witnefs, to fwear what was given in Evidence to

'^Ouxre'- t^^i^h becaufe he is fworn not to reveal the Secrets of his Compa-
Forifthe' nlons. Clayt. 84. pi. 14. 16 Car. before Poller J. Anon.
Witnefs
is quelHoned for a falfe Oath to the Grand Jury, how fliall it be proved if fome of ths Jury be not

J worn in fuch Cafe,

2. Secretary Morris and Mr. Annefley, Prefident of the Council

were both in Commiffion jor the Trial of the Prifoners, aad fat upon the

Bench ; And there being Occalion to make Ufe of their TelUmony
againft Hacker one of the Prifoners, they both came offfrom the Bench

and were fworn and gave Evidence, and did not go to the Bench a-

gain during that Man's Trial, and it was agreed by the Court that

they were good VVitnefles, tho' in Commiffion, and might be made
ufe of. Kelynge 12.

S P Per
2_ When a Juryman was hearing Evidence with his Companions,

"" Mich ^^^ fworn to give Evidence upon Prayer ot Del'endants Counfel, and

1750. BR. he gave Evidence publickly to his Companions, and yet continued of
Bcnnet v. the Jury. Sid, 133. in a Nota at pi. 3. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B R.
Hundred of ^ The J^wry may go upon Evidence 0/ their own perfonal Know-
Hartford.

kdge ^ he'ing returned de vicinetoi Per Vaughan Ch, J. Vaugh. 147.

in Bufliell's Cafe.

5. On a Trial at Bar in B. R. in Eje£lment, whether there was a

proper and good Tenant to the precipe to a common Recovery fuffered in

Mich. Term ; A Bargain and Sale was produced dated before that

Term but in Fa£l executed aicerwards ; it was propofed to prove

this by Mr. Knight an Attorney, againft whom it was obje6ted for

thit
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that he was an Jttorfiey in the Ccuife, and he oughc not be examined to

difcover the Secrets of his Clients i But it was ruled that it was the

Privilege 0} the Client and not the jdttorney, n't to he examined for where
a Counlel or Attorney is intrufted by his Client, and his Secrets are

difcovered to him, he receives them under a Trull of Secrecy which
he is not to break, neither ought he to affift the other Partv / So that

what the Client telJs him, he Ihall not go and difcover i £uc the
Queltion here is, when the Deed was executed, and whether by the
Party or not, lor he was concerned in puffing rhis Recovery, and he
prefent at the Execution of the Deed ; it is an Ati of his own Know-
ledge^ he is to teilify and Ihew the Truth only concerning thisDeed,
and any one might know this as well as an Attorney. Knight being
examined laid, the Deed was executed about the latter End of Febru-
ary, or the Beginning of March. lo Mod. 40. Mich. 10 Ann, B. R.
Ld. Say and Seal's Cafe.

(I) WitneiTes, Who. Parties.

I. "IN Affife one of the Witnelles was challenged3 becaufe he was

\^ flamed Di/fetfor et non aWocMur i For he is n3t fvvorn upon the

Seilin and Dilfeilin, but upon the Deed, and theretore was fvvorn, and
yec his Saying to the Deed may excufe the Tenant of the Dilleilin j

And it was laid, that all the Witnelles may be named in the Writ.

And per Cur. Witnefles fhall not be challenged. Br. Teltimoignes,

pi. 8, cites 12 Aff. 12.

2. In Affize Deed was denied, and Witneffes were named, one of whom
was fvvorn, notwithftanding that he was named in the Writ as a Dijfei-

for, and notwithllanding that he had piirchafed the Demefn pending the

Writ. Br. Teltimoignes, PI. 9. cites 12. AlH 41.

3. If 0/;^ has Catife of A[iton againfi J. S. and brings A^ion againji J.
and feveral others againji whom he has no Caufe of Aiiion, and tnis is by
Cover, to take away their Teftimony, and it appears upon Evidence to

be fo, it was held per Cur. that the Juftices may and ought to receive

their Teftimony j And fo it was done in this Court, in the Cale of one
Dj'wo^e and others. Sav. 34. pi. 81. Mich. 24. and 25 Eliz.

4. Nota; By Fleming Ch. J. and the whole Court, in a Trial at

the Bar, where Exception was taken againlt a Witnefs, to prove the

Execution of a Deed of Feoffmenc by Livery and Seilin, whereby the

Cafe was, A Feoffment in Fee was made to the Ufe of J. S. and two
WitneiTes were fubfcribed to prove the Livery at Seilin ; afterwards

one of the Witnelles had an EJtate at Will made unto him of Part ofthis

Land, and he being produced to witnefs the Execution of the Feoff-

ment by Livery and Seilin, was excepted againft, becaufe he was now
a Party interelled in Part of the Land, and fo his Oath was to make
his own Eftate good, but notwithllanding the Exception was difallow-

ed by the whole Court ; and it was refolved, that he might well be

fworn as a lawful Witnefs to prove the executing a Feoffment by Live-

ry and Seilin, the Cafe being in Affirmance of the Feoffment. Built.

2C2. Pafch. 10 Jac. Anon.

5. Two are filed, but at the Affizes the Plaintiff proceeds againfi one

only ; In fuch Cale, he againlt whom the Plaintiff furceafes his Suit

may be allowed a Witnefs in the Caufe, Godb. 326. pi. 418. Palch.

21 Jac. B. R. Anon.
G 7. Perfons
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7. In I'refpafs againft A. Jsmal cum B. and C—B. and C. are admir-

able as \\ itnelles, if the Plaintiff has not arrelted them, or at the moll

demanded Procefs ol the Sheriff to do it, Tr. per Pais, 335. 7th Edit.

335. cites Hill. 1651. Coram Roll.

8. Defendants againjl whom no Evidence is, was allowed to be Wit-
nefles, and fworn. Sid. 237. pi. 4. Hill. 16 & 17 Car. 2. King v.

J5cdder. As in Aftion of Trefpafs brought agatnji A. ftmnl cum B. and

C. il nothing be proved againft B. and C. B. and C. may be examined
as W itnefles'in theCaufe ; Per Cur. Sty. 401. Hill. 1654. B. Pv. Page

V. Cook—Clayc. 37. Crefwick's Cafe.

9. In Trefpafs and Ejedment by F. againft S. Exception was taken

againll a Witnefs produced to prove the Leafe of Ejeflment, be-

cau(e he had the Inheritance of the Lands leafed; But it was lor the

Plaintiff" that the Defendant claimed tinder the fame Perfun that the Plain-

tiff did^ and therefore the Wicnels was admitted to be fworn. Sty.

482. Trin. 1655. B. K. Fox v. Swann.

10. If an Attion oi Battery by Original be brought againfi two, and
one comes in upon the Exigent, there may be a new Original brought
againft the other y?;w«/ cum^ and thofe that are waived may be Wit-
neffes in the Caufe ; But thofe who are declared againft with a fmul
fK7/;, cannot be VVitneffes ; Per Roll. Ch. J. Sty. 404. Hill. 1654. Anon.

11. In an A6lion on the Cafe at Common Law, or Bill brought by

the Son on Marriage upon Agreement made by the Father^ the Father may
he a Witnefs^ akho' he alio might have had the Bill or Aftion j By
Maynard the King's Serjeant (and which was agreed by all the Bar)
in Chancery. Keb. 335. pi. 6. Mich. 14 Car. 2. in the Cafe of Gee
V. Spencer.

12. If an A£fion is brought againfi two, and no Evidence is given

againfi one, he may be a Witnefs himfelf in the Cafe j Per Twifden and
Windham. Tr. per Pais, 7th Edit. 334. cites Mich, 19 Car. B. R.

13. In 'frover, by AJfignee of Commtjftotiers of Bankrupts, the Defen-
dant excepted to a Witnefs becaufe he was a Creditor, and may come in

before a Divilion made; But after jour Months after any Dividend made^
he is a good Witnefs ; Forno other Dividend fhall be intended j But here,
no Divilion being made, he was fetafide. 2 Keb, 348. pi. 31. Pafch.
20 Car. 2. B. R. Bents v. Mico.

14. In an F.jeSment of a Re^ory, the Grantee of the next Avoidance
was not admitted to prove a Grant of the next Avoidance, altho' his Inte-

vefi was executed by Prefentment, tho' faid that Aflignor of a Leafe
might be fworn a Witnefs to the Affignment of a Leafe, where there
•were no Covenants. Vent. 15. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. in Cale of Heath v.

Pryn.

15. It was moved, thzt a Perfoa named in the Jimul cum mi<^ht be
ftruck out, he being a material Witnefs, and it was granted. And
Keeling faid, that if nothing was proved againft him, he might be a
Witnefs lor the Defendant. Mod. 11. pi. 33. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R.
Anon.

16. On an Information upon the Statute of Ufnry^ he who borrows the

Money may be a Witnefs after he hath paid the Money, but not be-
fore; cited Raym. 191. by Twifden

J. to have been relblved in one
Long's Cafe,

17. If ^ Manbe named Defendant whois proper to be Witnefsin theCaufe,
the Plaintiff mujt by Order Jlrike out his Name before Anjwer , But alter

Anfwer he may by Order examine him as a Witnefs, tho' his Name
be not ftruck out out of the Bill, if he be otherwife competent, as if

he
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he difclaims, or has no Intereft, or only as a Trullee. 2 Chan. Cafes
214. in a Nota, Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. in Cane. Anon.

18. In Trefpafs againfi feveral Defendants^ whereof" one who was a
Wttmfs for the Plaintiff, was jnade a De]endant by miftake, and fo he con-
tinued till IJjice joined ; and then upon a Motion, his Nanre was omitted
to the Intent that he might be a \Vitnels. Sid. 441. pi. ii.Hill. 21&:
22 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

20. In Debt againfi an Heir upon an Obligation, made by his Ancef-
torand

J.
S. jointly and feveralJy ; J.

S. was fworn as a Witnefs tor
the Plaintiff Try. Per Pais. 7 Edit. 334.

21. A Co-plaintiffs though hut a Trn/lee^ cinnot be examined as a
Witnefs for the other Plaintiff. But it the PlaintiiF had made the
Truftee a Defendant to his Bill, then the Truft hjd been upon Oath

;

whereas now it was only alleged in that Bill ^ Then the Co-plaintiff
difclaiming all Interefi upon Oath, might havs been a good Witnefs. Vern.
230. Hill. 1683. pi. 225. in a Nota m the Cafe of Phillips v. the Duke
ot Bucks.

22. Nurfe was examined as a Witnefs, though Plaintiff to prove Ser-
vice of a Decree ; And on Debate, the Depolition allowed, and ruled
that the Plaintiff's Oath was fufncient to convict the Defendant
cj a Contempt, unlefs the Defendant fvvears quite contrary, and on Ex-
ception to a Mailer's Report, the Defendant was found in Con-
tempt. 2 Freem. Rep. 132. pi. 159. Pafch. 1692. in Curia Cane.
Nurfe V. Guillem.

23. A Creditor was admitted by Holt Ch. J. to prove his Bond, and
the Debt due upon it, upon plene adminiltravit pleaded, he having be-

fore received it of the Adminifrator, and delivered tip the Bond. Ld. Raym.
Rep. 745. Palch. 8 W. 3. at Guild-hall. Kinglton v. Grey.

24. An A^ion was brought upon a Contraft of Matrimony, and a But Treby

Verdi£i: given afterwards upon an Information of Forgery, the contrafted ^^- J- ''=-

Woman was fwore as a Witnefs for the King againlt the Plaintiff, in a°fecond

"'

the A£tion which Holt Ch. J. faid Ihe ought not to have been to ^"jo/W Tna" wa<:

her own Contrad , and therefore inclined to grant a new Trial ; for he had, raid that

faid he was not fatisficd that a Peribn interefted can be Evidence in any ''^°' ^^ P^"^

Caie tho' in a criminal Matter. Comb. 360. Pafch. 8 W. 3. B. R. TheP'^fT!.
ir • T\ to the ude-Kmg V. Dean. „ent ot

q^
R. vet his

Opinion was that the Man and his Wife were good Evidence tho' they were interefled, and this as
well as in Cafe of an Attion upors the Statute of Winton, or in an Indictment on the now Statute of
clipping, the Party who is to get by the Conviftion, may be Evidence againft the Criminal. Mi.S.
Rep. Dean v, Willis.

25. \i A. gives Bond to 5. conditioned to pay all the Money due from
C. to B. in this Cafe C. is a good Witnefs to prove what is due. Lutw.
663. 665. Pafch. 9 W. 3. Ladd v. Garrard.

26. Inquilltion upon a Ipecial CommilFion out of Chancery, found u Mod.
that Ford had committed 5 voluntary Efcapts he traverfed this Inqui- 558. ;;9.

fition, and upon the Trial one who was juffered to efcape (but was j-e- f'''^^!"» ''•

turned to the Prifcn) was produced as a Witnefs, it was objefled, that [)en^"-,e
this was tofave his own Bond which he had given to be a true Prifoner, Fleet, s.C.
and would intitle him to an Aftion of lalfe Imprifonment againll the held ac-

Marfhal, and compared it to the Cafe of an ufurious Bond. But per cordingly.

Cur. the Bond is collateral to the Efcape, and the Confequence of his

Evidence as to that Bond is not material to difable him from being a

Witnefs.
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Witnels. And this is a matter privately tranfafted between the Party

and the Officer, ot which no one Evidence can be, and it is not like

the Cafe ol Ulury, lor that makes the Bond void, 2 Salk. 690. pi, 3,

JNlich. 12 \\^. 3. il. R, the King v. Ford.

27. Injormatioii lor btiildiiig hcks on the River 'Thames^ and it is

no Exception :o a W'itnel's here that he contribiitts to cany on the Sti'tt^

or that this publick Nufance was to his private Nufance. 12 Mod. 615.

Hill. 13 W. 3. Dom. Rex v. Clark.

In cafe of 28 In Indtcinwit for Oppreffion^ Battery, &c. the Party cppreffcd may
an India- ^g ^ Witnels ; Per Holt Ch, J. 12 Mod. 512, Palch. 13 W . 3,
nent for . „^„
Battery, he ^non.

that was

beaten m.iy be a Witnefs, becaufe he can reap no Benefit by the Verdift in another Suit, and the

Caufc is of fmall jMomenr, Hard. 391. Trin. 15 Car. 2. in Scacc. per Cur. in Waiti's Cafe.

29. In Cafe for nfciiing a Perfon arrefted on mean Procefs at the Plain-

tiff 's Suit. The Party rcfctied appeared and was fworn as a Witnefs tor

the Defendant, not bemg made Party to the Aftion ; Which Holt Ch.

|. hielitainer allowed, becaufe he fwore to charge himfeJf, if by his

Evidence he diicharged the Defendant j But faid it was what he never

had feen before, and that if the Defendant was guilty ol the Refcoufe,

he could not but be particeps criminis. However he was fworn, and his

Credit left 'With the Jury. 6 Mod. 211. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. Wilfon

V. Gary,

30. If a Man unnccejfarily makes any one a Defendant^ he thereby

cuts himfelf oft' from the Benefit ol his Evidence, it being his own
Fault. But "iChere fcverai are made Defendants^ it will not hinder any

one of the Defendants from the Benefic ot any others that are made
fo. Indeed in Cafe of Truffees it is necefl^ary that they be made
Defendants, and therefore there the Plaintiff may have Benefit of the

Evidence. 10 Mod. 19. 20. Pafch. 10 Ann. in Cane. Obiter, in

Cafe of Gibfon v. Albert.

Gilb. Equ. 32. A Plantiff' in a Caufe cannot be examined as a Witnefs, be-
Rep. 93. caufe if the Caufe mifcarries, the PlantifFs are liable to Cofls. But

s' p b"'^
* Dejendant may, becaufe he is forced into the Caufe and other-

Mr Vernon, wife a Man might be deprived of all his Evidence by their being

— Robins's made Defendants. Ch. Prec. 411. pi. 277. Mich. 1715. Sic dictum
Equ. Abr. fujr in Cafe of Cafy v. Beachfield.
£25. pi. s.

S. C. & S. p. agreed per Cur. in Cane.

Butat Yorit 33, On a Wager on a Cock-Match^ none of thofe "who betted on either

Lam. 171 4- Side, fhall be admitted WitnefTes to pr<

c°TvVa-' tie. Wells Sum. 17 10. Baron v. Bury.

gevers at a

Horfe Race having received their Sums won, on fuppofition t

they betted, were admitted to gi\re Evidence about the fame Horfe Race.

34. On a Trial at Bodmyn, Coram Mountague, B. againfi a com-

mon Carrier, a Queftion arofe about the Things in a Box, and he de-

clared that this was one of thefe Cafes, where the Party hiuifdf might

he a Witnefs, propter neceffttatem rei. For every one did not lliew what

he put into his Box.

55. Aiiiott
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3j. jiBicn againft a Carrier go\{\g between Exeter and Londun, /or * r:io' tii;

the 'Lnfs of a Box, in -johich •kere fcveral Sorts cf Goods belonging to the Servant

PlaintilF a London-wholefale Man, who ufed Exeter Eair. On the ^^"^ ^y^j_

Trial a Difficulty arofe on the Prucf of the G)^/iantilj, i. e. \ards, &c, nels, a.uld

as well as ths Value ot feveral Stufts pack'd up in the Box. * The not give m
WitnelFes not coming up to an exafl: and full Proof thereof, the Goods ^"cmn of

unfold and returned to London, being ufaally put up with the Shop Marks ^^every^'^

OH theiii as was citjiomary in fuch Cafes, 6cc. Thele weie affixed part- Piece of

ly by Plaintiff, and partly by others ; to which it was anfwered, that ^t"'^. rl"t

what the Plaintiff hinifelf did at fome dillance ot I'ime, not vv ith ''^"'Vj^'^,

the view of this Aftion, or oi what happened atterwards, was of
"["(.j'^r gnnks

weight in this Cafe and iome fort ot Evidence, becaufe here was no of what re-

Colour ot Fraud or Deceit, and Act of the Plaintiif under thefe Cir- mained, tho°

cumltances, tho' in his own Affair is fufficienc to fix the Qliantity of"""^ j''^^"-^"y

thefe Stutls from the Marks, &c. whereupon the jury lound per Quer. "^^^ allow-

Summer Affile, Exon coram Eyre J. 1719. v. Berry. ed, bccau'e

the Manner

and Intent of doing the Thing was to be regarded, tho* no pofitive Proof, yet could be no Fraud at

the time of Packing up :he Goods. ?cr Eyre J. Affiie Exon,

36. Banker, Broker or Servant, the fame as a Fa£tor j ^S". bought

S. S. Stock, 500/. at 800/. per Cent, and took it in the Name of

Rogers, and afterwards he dejired R. to fell it again, which he did do to

one G. at 770/. per Cent, but G. put off his accepting it Irom Time to

Time (the Contrast being 12 Sept) to 2d. Nov. when R. fold it to

another tor 209 1. per Cent, and the Difference being 2S05 1. was given

in Damages on an Afticn upon this Contract againit G. Objefilion at

the Trial, that R. was no Witnefs. 2dly That the Action could not

be brought in the Name of S. the Stock being R's in the point of

Law. Per Cur. R. is a good Witnefs becaiife he is no way concerned in

the Event or Confequcnce ot the Queftion, nor any wife aftecled.

Pafch. 7 Geo. B R. 87. ^COOling % ©aUipiCC. Coram Prat. Ch. J.
at Guildhall Sittings, & Poltea mov'd in Court, R. did not take any
Notice of S. at the Time of the Contraft. A Faftor who makes a

Contract in his own Name for the Benefit of the Principal, it is by-

Authority from him, and in Law it is the Contrafl of the Principal.

This is a ftronger Cafe than that of a Blackweli Faflor, becaufe he is

to have Commiffion-Money out of what is recovered. Factors troni

the Nature of the Thing as Servants, it is necelFary to cell who is the

Owner, and to him that Buys is all one. Every Man may imploy his

Friend or his Neighbour ; every one that Tranfa£ts is tor that purpofe

a Faftor. He that draws a Bill of Exchange is a Merchant for that

purpofe. R. had no demand or interefl: in Queftion.

37. On -i Trial concerning the Confiruffton of a Borough, whether any

Terfon can be eleCted into the Common Council, bat thofe who are Inha-

bitants and hold Burgage Tenures ; One who comes within both thefe

Qualifications is no Witnefs to prove the Confticution. But then one
Mr. Lee was produced as a Witnefs for the Delendancs to prove it,

who was an Inhabitant of the Borough, but it was admitted he had no

Burgage Tenure ; VV^hereupon he was allowed by the Court to be a good
Witnels, as to the right fixing in fuch as had held Burgage, and alfo

were Inhabitants, fince he did not attempt to eltablilh the Right in the

Inhabitants only. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1353. Ealt. 10 Geo. Steven-

fon v. Nevilon.

38. Cafe againft a Pilot, for a Negleci of his Servant in not carefully And cor.->m

piloting a Ship over the Bar of Exmouth contrary to his Undertaking^
i

eodem at

the Servant was admitted to be a Witnefs for his Mafter. Coram Eyre Ch ^''';:'^*'^^''»

T) J ,1 F c ^ ;r ^ the Driver
B. apud caftr. Ex. Sum. All. 1724. of a Wag-

gon was
admitted to be a Witnefs for his Mafter, in an Aciion againft the Mailer for overtuinin" the VVafr-
gon, and breaking a Woman's Arm..

°
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39. A Party ought not to be examined, though by Confent, unlels

the whole Matter he put to his Oath. MSS, Tab. March 23, 1723.
Charceris v. Earl Hyndiord,

40. Information en late Gajning y]£f granted by Court of King's Bench,
and tried at Wells Summer Allifes, 1735. Coram Forcelque J. The
Lofer who was tinner Twenty One at the Time of Lofs, was admitted an
Evidence to prove the Fact, and atterwards on xVlotion in Arrefl of
Judgment, the Court of B. R. were of the fame Opinion.

(K) Witneiles. Who. Interefted Perfbn. Party him-*

lelf, in Cafe of Neceffity.

Vent. 49. 1, I N an Information for procuring J. S. frauduknter ^ deceptively, to

5. c"^ held^
^ * S^"^^ ^ Warrant of Attorney to confefs a Judgment ; J. S. was admit-

accordingly, ted a VVitnefs by three Juftices agamft Twifden J. the Suit being for

the King. Vent. 49. Mich. 21 Car, 2. B. R. Parry's Cafe, and the

Judgment was fet afide. Sid. 431. pi. 20. King v. Paris &al.
2. An Aftion of Debt was brought Summer AfTifes Suffolk, 1669,

by the Town of Ipfwich, for 50 1. « Fine fet upon one chofen Coimnott

Council-man (called their prime Conftable) jor refnftng to renounce thi

Covenant, &c. and the 'town Clerk (though a Freeman) was allowed ^

Witnefs to prove Ele£lion refufal, &c, the Fine fet, which is, for

Neceffity, for that none other are, or ought to be prefent at thofe Afts j

Per Rainsford J. L. E. 67. pi. 43. cites T. per Pais, 163.

3. If an IndiUment be againlt a Man /or not repairing a Bridge, that

is a publick Bridge, and which he is bound to repair, ratione tenuraej

it was received that in fuch Cafes, Perfons of the County are allowed

to beWitnelleSi becaufe none elfe can teftify. 2 Show. 47. pi. 33.

Pafch, 31 Car. 2. B.R. King v. Carpenter. Cro. C. 361.

And the 4. Woman taken away by Force, was allowed to be a VVitnefs as to her
marrying of

j^^jj^g taken. 4 Mod. 8. Hill. 2 W. & M. in B. R. King and Queen
her.lo taken, rrfL^..

o -«^

i. Felony,
'v.Fezet.

v-ithin the

Statute and Jodgment, that the Defendants Ihould be hanged. Cro. C. 4S2. 4S4. 4SS. Sc 492. pi. i3.

Mich. 13 Car. B. R. Fulwood v. Bovven.

5. Where a Man is intereflcd in the Confequence of that which he

fwears for, if it be fo that the doing the Lift which he is by his Evidence

to invalidate or fet afide, was a Means to obtain his Liberty or an hx-
emption from corporal Ptinijhmeiit i he fliall be a VVitnefs, as in the Cafe

of Durefs, (though it be to fee alide his own Bond) yet it being given

to obtain his Liberty, he fliall be a VVitnefs i Alio where the Nature

of the Thing admits no other Flvidence, as //' a Woman give a Note or

Bond to a Man, to procure her the Love of J. S. by fome Spell or

Charm, in an Indictment for :he Cheat, though it tends to avoid the

Note, vet Ihe Ihall be a Witneis ; Per Holt at Nili Prius. 7 Mod. 119.

Mich, I Ann. B. R. Queen v. Sewel al. Beaus.

6. In Cafe by a Silk Dyer ag^unft his Servant, for Money received to his

Ufe ; Upon Evidence it appeared, that A. fending Silk to be died by the

Plaintiff, the Plaintiff fent his Servant, the Defendant home with it,

and A. paid him lor every Parcel as he received it ; A. was produced as

an Evidence, that be paid the Money to the Defendant ; But Holt would

not admit his Evidence, for that would be to admit a Creditor [Debior]

to

I
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tofwear in Difcharge of him. ii Mod. 261. pi. 19. Mich. 8 Ann. B. R.
Tybbald v, Tregotc,

7. Jnd he faid, that if a Man pays Money by his Servant, the Servant

may be a Witnefs ; But that is allowed for the Necelfity otthe Thing.

II Mod. 261. Tybbald v. Tregotc.

(L) Witnelles. Who. Parties to Frauds.

I. T F I employ a Perfon to fell Wool, or other Goods for me^ and he fells

\_ them in his Name, and as his own Goods ; yet in an Action brought

in my Name for the Money, the Perfon employed may be a Witnefs.

Ex. Lam. 1706.

2. A Bankrupt having releafed and affigned all his Eftate to the

Aflignees, may be examined as a Witnefs lor them to prove a fraudu-

lent Sale by himfelt' to another ; Per Cowper C. 2 Vern. 637. pi.

565. Hill 1708. Philips & al. v. Wilcox & al.

(M) Witnefles. Difabled, by Crimes,

i.T^ERSONS that had been attainted of Felony, though pardon- Skin. 5';S;

j^ ed, fhall not be of a Jury or Witnelles. 2 BullL 154. Mich. 11 ^'^/~,

Jac. Brown V. Crafhaw.—Raym. 369. Collier's Cafe, and Danger- \ q '
'*'

field was admitted an Evidence. And S. P. in Raym. 379. Ld. s. P. 12

Caltlemain's Cafe. Mod. tj^o

in Cale
of the King v. "VS'arden of the Fleet.

2. There is a Difference where the Difahility is only the Confeqtience,

and where it is Part of the Judgment itfelf In the lirll Cafe, the King

may pardon it, but in the fecond Cafe, the King's Pardon will not take

away the Difability. Therefore, if a Man be Convi£l oi Perjury on the

Statute, the King's Pardon will not rejiore, for it is not a Confequence,

but Part of the Judgment, quod in polferum non fit receptus ac teltis.

PI. Co. Ent. 368. But a Pardon by Aft of Parliament, will rellore

him, even in that Cafe. Quaere of a Perjury ac Common Law, and if

the Law be the fame, for thefe the Difability, is only the Confequence,

and no Part of the Judgment ; Ocherwife if a Jury be conviti m Altami.

Raft. 86. a. cited 2 Salk. 689. Pafch. 7 W. 3. B. R. King v. Crosby.

3. A Perfon ConviH of Perjury upon the Siattite, and pardoned, cannot

be a Witnefs, for the Puniihmenc is Part of the Judgment, appointed

by the Statute ; Contra of a Conviction at Common Law, for there it

is only a confequential Difability ; therefore in the latter Cale, the

King may pardon, and that reftores him to his Teftimony; but in the

former Cale, he mult revcrfe the Judgment, or he cannot be reltored i

Per Cur. 2 Salk. 514. Mich. 9 W. 3, B. R. in Cafe of the King v.

Grepe.

4. A bare Conviffion of Perjury, would take away one's Evidence ; be-

caufc it IS an infamous Crime, not fo of Barratry, which was not of an

infamous Nature, without ilu infa1/10:1 s PuniJIjuient were inflifted, as the

Pilloryy
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Pillory, ^c. arg. But the whole Court held contra, and that it was not
the Nature ot the Punilliment, but the Nature of the Crune, and the
Conviftion thereot, that created the Infamy j and per Holt Ch.

J. if
one be convifted of Perjury on the Statute, he cannot be rellored to his
Credit by the King's Pardon i for by the Statute, it is Pare of the
Judgment that he be inlamous, and lole his Credit, but he may be re-
Itored to his Credit by a Statute Pardon; But in Indiftments oi Perjury,
at Common Law, the Intamy, is only the Confequence of the Judgment

;

and thereiore the Kings Pardon in fuch Cales, reltores the Party to his
Credit; Held upon a Trial at Bar. 2 Salk. 690, 691. pi. 3. Mich 12
W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of the King v. Ford.

Jl-ie Burn- ^ By Roll. Ch.
J.

one that has been burned in the Hand, for Felony,

Hand 'does
"^^^ notwithltandmg be a \\ itnefs in a Caule ; lor he is in a Capacity

make 'the t° purchafe Lands, and his Fault is purged by his Puniftment. Cites
PeiTonin- Sty. 388. Mich. 1753. Anon.
famous, &c
ftandinf; in the Pillory, &c. doe.«, becaufc it comes inftead of Purgation at the Common Law, which
fuppofech he migln be not guilty, notwithftanding the Verditlj Per Hyde Ch. I Kelvo'^e ard
V\'ilde, Recorder. Keljnge 57, 58.

J'
- » '"

6. If a Peifon produced as a W^itnefs has been perjured, altho' no
Judgment is entrcd againlt him (it being in the ProteiStor's Time all
whole Proceedings were dilcontinued by Alteration of the Govern-
ment) yet £wW«;« to prove him perjured may be given viva voce, i
Sid 51. pL 16. xMich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Wicks v. Smalbroke.

7. In Evidence upon a Trial at Bar, it appeared that one Alcot, one
of the WitnelFes lor the Delendant, was before indited oj Perjury in
the Time of Cromwell, and Verdi5i agatnji him ; hut by the Death of
Cromwell Judgment was not entred, hut all Proceedings vacated ; And now
the Council of the Plaintiff would offer thisVerdift in Evidence to
v\eaken the Credit of the Witnefs ; But refolved by the Court that
the laid Verdift is now totally deftroyed, and cannot be given in Evi-
dence. Raym. 32. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Fitch v. Smalbrook.

8. In Evidence on Information of Perjury it was obferved, that one
indicted of Perjury may be a Witnefs in the lame Point upon Trial be-
twixt others till Conviction. Keb. 289. pi. 102. Pafch. 14 Car. 2
B. R. in Cafe ot the King v. Dawfon ; cites it as Sir Edward Powell's
Cafe.

9. Hawkins having a great perfonal Eftate, and being a Prifoner in
Newgate tor opprobrious Words of the Lord Mayor of London and
a little difturbed in his Mind, made his Will, atteited bv fe'veral
Witneffesi And upon hearing the Caufe in the Prerogative-Court Sen-
tence was given againll the Will, and upon an Appeal to the Dele-
gates, two Records were produced to avoid the Tejiimony of two IVitnetJes
to the Will, by which it appeared, that one oj them was convtCied for a
Ltbel, and the other jorfmging a Ballad again/l the Government, and both
of them adjudged to the Pilkry, but no Proof that theyflood tn it ; After
thefe Witneffes were examined in the fpiritual Court, and before Sen-
tence given, there came a general Pardon, by which they were pardoned

;And the Queftion now was, whether their D-politions taken in the
Spiritual Court fliall be admitted for Evidence; It was agreed, that if
their Teftimony was not good at the Time when it was taken, 'he fub-
fequent Pardon would not make it good, and that the Judgment of
Pillory makes the Infamy, tho' never executed ; But the chief Oue-
ftion was, whether the Judgment for thefe Crimes Ihould make theixi
infamous, becaufe (as it was objeaed) it is not from the Judgment but
from the Nature oj the Crimes for which the Ojjendcrs are convided ''that
the Infamy arifes, as for fuch Crimes as import Deceit and Frau'd, or

Cheats.
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Cheats, &c. And if one is convi6i:ed of cheating, yet he mav be a
Witnefs, it he has not Judgment of Pillory Ibr it. And tho' Pillory

infers Inlamy at the Common Law, yet it imports no fuch Thing ei-

ther by the Canon or Civil Law, unlefs the Cauie tor which it is in-

flifted is infamous, and it is by thefe Laws that this Cafe (being con-
cerning a Will) is to be determined, theretore the Matter for "which

the:'e IVitneJJes were conviffed^ being not infamous^ either by the Canon or

Ctml Law, the' they had Judgment for the Pillory, their Depofttions

•were admitted ^or Evidence^ and the Sentence tn the Prerogative-Court re-

'vcrfed, and the Will fentenced to be good. 3 Lev, 426. Trin. 7 VV^ill.

3. belore the Delegates at SerjeantVInn in Fleet-Street, Chater v,

Hawkins, &c.
10. If alter Hearing a Witnefs is conviff of Perjury^ you may take L. £.45. pi.

Advantage of it on a Rehearing ; Per Holt Ch. J. 2 Vern. 464. pi. 424. '7 to zo-

Mich. 1704. Needham v. Smith.

11. s"] Eliz. cap. 9. ScCl. s- No Pcrfon being conviffed cf corruptly pro-

curing any llitnefs to comruit wilfiill Perjury Jhall be received as a Witnefs,

andfworn tn any Coar{ of Record, until the 'Judgment given againji him
be reverfed ; and, upon every fuch Reverfal, the Party grieved to recover

his Damages againji the Perfun who procured fuch Judgment.

(O) Witnefles. Difabled, or not.

By Crimes of a lower Sort.

1. % /TEN that are branded with Infamy that they cannot be Jurors^

iVjL <:^nnot be Witneffes ; Yet per Glyn Ch. J. and Newdegate
J,

Mich. 1657. B. R. Conviiiion of common Barratry does not hinder from
being a Witnefs ; But Maynard Scrj. held ftrongly againtt it. Tr, per

Pais, 160, Anon.

2. In refpeft of a Perfon that had been burnt in the Hand, if it

were /or ManJlaughter, and after pardoned, it were no Objeftion to his

Credit, for it was an Accident which did not denote an ill Habit ofMmdi
But fecus if it were for Jiealing, for that would be a great Objeftiori

to his Credit even after Pardon, but the Record of Conviftion ought
to be produced. 12 Mod. 341. Mich. 3 W. 3. King againll Warden
of the Fleet.

3. One that has been burnt in the Hand for a Felony may be a Wit- Tlie Burn-

nefs, fer he is in a Capacity to purchafe Lands, and his Fault is pur- *^S '" 'he

ged by his Punifliment ;
per Roll. Ch. J. Mich. 1653. Lord Cattle- ^,"^,1^'^,^

main's Cafe, as to the Tellimony of Dangerfield. Pardon as to

the Felony,
and as to that he was a good Witnefs Raym. 5S0. Trin. 52 Car. 2. B. R. ^ C. B. Hob. zSS. 292.
&c. perHoberc Ch. J. Trin. 26 Ja:. Searl v. Williams

4. A Witnefs was conviii of Barretry, and the Record produced, but

the Judgment was, to be fined 500 Merks, and tojtand m the Pillory. It

was argued, that a bare Conviftion of Perjury would take away one's

Evidence, becaufe it is an infamous Crime, but not fo of Barretry,

which was not of an infamous Nature, without an intamous Punilh-

ment, as the Pillory. But Curia contra, that he is difabled by the

Conviction ; lor it is not the Nature of the PuntfiDmint, but the Nature

tf the Crime, and Convidion that creates the Injamy, 2. Salk. 690. pi. 3.

Mich. 12 W. 3. B. R. the fecond Refolution, in Cafe of the King v.

Ford.

I 5A .
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5. A ConviBioti of Banetry renders a Man infamous, and incapable

of being a VV^itnefs, but a general Pardon will reftore him. 3 SaJk.

264. pi. I. Mich. 12 W. 3. King v. Weedon.

(P) Witnefles. Difabled by not concurring with

the Laws.

2 Hawk. I. \ N outlawed Per/on fhall not be faid to be probus & legalis homo,
PI. C. cap. ^-^ L, E. 48. pi. 23. cites 33 H. 6. 32 & 33 H. 6. 55. [But as to
46. S. 21.

j^j J ^Q j^Qj £jjjj jj there. It concerns furors and not Witnefles. 1
fol 435. •» -«

fays it feems
,. , » n.- -

clear at this Day, that Outlawry in a perfonal Action is not a good Exception againft a Witnefs,

as it is againft a Juror.

2. A Pcpip Reciifant convifted is no Witnefs, for by 3 Jac. cap. 5.

he is to be excommunicated and taken as fuch, wherefore a Suggeftion

in a Prohibition being proved only by two Recufants convi£ted, a Con-

fultation was granted. 2 Built. 154. Mich. 11 Jac. Brown v. Cra-

fliaw.

3, The Motion was for an Attachment for Extortion and theJffirma~

tion of a ^laker was offered to be read, which was oppofed, and the

Cafe of the King v. Wich was cited, where it was refufed in Cafe of

an Information ; But on the contrary was cited, Pafch. 5 Geo. 2.

Powel V. Ward. Where a Difference was made between an Attachment

and an Information i That in the latter an Affirmation is not to be al-

lowed, but that in the former it may, Lee Ch.
J.

cited a Cafe where

on a Motion tor an Attachment, for not obeying an Award, an Affir-

mation was refufed. The Court held it to be a Point of great Confe-

quence, as to the Conftrufilion of the Statute of W. 3. of Quakers,

and deiired it might be argued ; But at laft it was read by Confent,

and fo it remains undetermined. Pafch. 1 1 Geo. 2. B. R. The King
V. Bell.

(Q^) WitnelTes Difabled.

From, or at what Time.

I. ^'^NE indiffed of Perjury may before Con'oiHiou be admitted a

V_y Witnefs on the fame Point, in ii.Ti\z\ between others, i Keb.

289. pi. 102. Pafch. 14 Car. 2, B. R. TheKing v. Dawfon.

2. If alter hearing a Witnefs is conviff of Perjury, you may take

Advantage of it on a Re-beanng. 2 Vern. 464. pi. 424, Mich. 1704.

Needham v. Smith.

(R) Wit-
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(R) Witnefles. Difabled by Intereft.

Enabled by fome after Ad:.

1. T F a Witnefs has part of the Land iu quejiion^ and he fells or dif- Keb. 154.

X pofes of tt after his coming to London, or at any Time after g "^j^"

he has notice of the 1'rial, he Ihall not be admitted even the' he fold it,

bona fide, and for a valuable Conlideration. Sid. 51. pi. 16. Mich.

13 Car. 2. B R. Wricks v. Smalbrook.

2. So tto' he himfelj is not Occupier of the Land, nor has been ftnce

the Writ purchafed hut another by his Commandment ^ the Court will

not admit his Teftimony ; Becaufe if the Verdift be againft his Title,

he that occupies by his Commandment may charge him in Aftion upon

the Cafe. Sid. 51. Wicks v. Smalbrook.

3. A father cftcred to teltify a Deed in Purfuance and Affirmance of

a Leafe made to his Son by htmfeif^ which the Court allowed, his Intereji

leing pajjed away. L. £. 74. pi. 61. cites i Keb. 280. pi. 80. Pafch.

14 Car. 2. B. R. Jay v, Rider. Vide Sid. 75.

4. Legatee or Devifee of an Annuity may be a VVitnefs to prove the And it is

Will, It \\Q hzs received It or releafed his Annuity, and this tho' ft
jufficientif

be alter the .'action commenced, at any time before Examination ; Re[eare'in
io oii'trujiee^ 01 ii one be in Pofjeffton as Servant. Sid 315. pi. 33. Court,

Mich. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Stephens v. Gerard. while'the

trying. Ibid.^ 2 Keb. 12S. pi. 82. S. C. held accordingly ; and cited Ld. Willouphby's Cafe
•where a Witnefs was admitted to prove a Codicil of the Ld. Rutland's Will upon a Releafe of his
Iniereft made while the Jury were at the Bar.

5. In a Trial at Bar in Ejeflment, the Defendant claimed under a
Will and offered to prove the Publicationof it by B. and Exception
was taken to his Evidence ; Becaufe he was a Legatee^ and alfo had an
Annuity given him by the Will in quejiinn, which was confefs'd ; But
to enable him to be a Witnefs, an Acquittance was produced of the

Legacy and a. Releafe of the Annuity, and the Money was proved to be paid

for both 3 To which it was objected, that all this was done pending

the Aifion^ which Obje£lion proved to be falfe j But per Cur. it it had
been pending the Aftion, yet he fhall be admitted as a VVitnefs. L. E.

65. pl- 39- cites z Sed. 315. Mich. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Stevens v.

Gerard.

6. And it has been adjudged that if a Releafe had been fealed in

Court whilfi the Caufe was trying, that the Relealbr (hould be admitted

as a good Evidence. L. E pl. 39, cites 2 Sid. 315. S. C.

7. On the Evidence at a Trial at Bar, it appeared that the Husband
of the Mother of the Infants Legatees in the \VilI of Michel, took Bond
of double the Sums to be paid when the Plaintiff Heir at Law did enjoy

the Lands in Queltion againft the Will ; which per Cur. is to the
Teftimony of the Mother, and not only to her Credit; and tho' it

were releafed yet this being a champertuous Interefl created by the Par-

ty, the Releale doth not enable her to be a Witnefs, as on a Releafe of

Legacy it would i that is created by Aft in Law, but by Confent flie

was fworn. L E. 65. pl. 38. cites 3 Keb. 75. pl. 19. Mich. 24 Car.

2. B. R. Turnftall, Lelior of Greve, and Grathooke.

8. Upon a Motion in Account Judgement was had againft Defendant
quod computet. The Point was, if the Bail lliould be allowed as

Evidence
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Evidence for him in Chancery, becaufe he (wears to difcharge himfelf

it" the Plaintiff' prove infolvent. The Order was by Confenc that che

Belendant (now Plaintiff) pnttifig in another Bail^ the then Bail Ihou'd

be allowed as Evidence as iar as by Law he may. Fin. R. 247. Mich.
2S Car. 2. Calfhain V. Spatman.

9. S. had laid himfeh to be fole Proprietor of a Ship and Tackle,

&c. and the Witnefs fwore at the Time ofthe A^ion brought, that he
•was equally concerned in every Thin^, but long fmce had fold his Inte-

reft^ jo that now he was not one farthing concernid in the Confcqnence of
the Caufe i Yet the Court held, that he was no competent VVicnels.

Skin. 174. pi. Pafch. 36 Car. 2. B. R. Sandys v. Cultom-Houfe
Officers.

10. Perjury is no more infamous now than it was at Common Law j

The Difference is only that where H. is conviCied on the Statute that is

part of the Judgment to be difabled^ but at Common Law it is only a con-

fequential Difabihty ; Therefore in the lafi Cafe the King may pardon,

and that rellores him to his Tellimony, but otherwife in the formerj
For in the Cm fe he niuft reverfe the Judgmeint or cannot be rellored.

9 Salk. 514. Mich. 9 VV" 3. B. R. in Cafe of the King v. Greepe,

I r. Original Drawer was offered as an Evidence, in an A£lion upon
a Bill of Exchange to prove that he did not draw 'the Bill, was denied,

becaufe at lalt the Burden mult fall upon him ; But the Party gave
him a Releafe in Court, and that was fufficient. 12 Mod. 34J. Mich.
n W. 3. Anon.

(S) WitnefTes. Enabled by ASt of the other Party.

I. f^Rofs examining a Witnefs by one Side in any Matter tending

\^_j to the Merits makes him a good Witnefs for the other Side,

tho' otherwife liable to an Exception. Vern. 254. pi. 226. Mich.
1684. Corporation of Sutton Coldfield v. Wilfon.

(T) Witnefs. Difabled by Sufplcion of Fraud.

"A._ taken in Execution, A. fuppoling them to be his Goods brings

Trover, and B. and his Wife were denied to be WitnefTes to prove

them the Goods of A. tho' it were to devell the Property out of
themfelves, becaufe it favoured of Fraud. Q. 12 Mod. 346. Mich.

II W. 3. Anon.

(U) Wit-
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(U) Witnefles. Who. One Offender admitted againft

another.

1. T N a Trefpafs againft A. one B. was admitted a Witnefs againft

X_ him, tho', by his own Confelfion, Y\Q was3.joint I'l-efpaffir^ and
by this Oath did caft the Damages upon his Companion, and lb in a
manner freed himfell.' Clayt. 115. S. C. pi. 200. Auguft 1647. Anon.

2. A Debtor refctied was allowed as a Witnefs, his Credit being left

with the Jury. 6 Mod. 21 i. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. VViifon v. Gary,
3. Son tntrujied -with his Fraber's Ca/b, and to receive and pay Mo-

"^y? g'^'^^ '^ a-juay to J. S. The Son may be admitted as a good VV^itnefs,

his Teltimony being corroborated by other Circumftancesj Per Hole
Ch. J. at Niii Prius, i Salk. 289. pi. 28. Anon.

4. It has been Jong fettled, that it is no Exception againft a Witnefs^

that he has coiijejjcd btmfelj guilty of ths fame Crime^ if he has not been

iiidiiletijor it ; For if no Accomplice were to be admitted as Witnefles,

jt would be generally impoffible to find Evidence to convi£t thegreateft

Offenders. Alfb it hath been often ruled, that Accomplices that are

indifted are good VV^itnefles Ibr the King, until they are convi6led.

2 Hawk. PI. C. 432. cap. 46. kSi. 18.

5. And it has been adjudged, that fuch of the Defendants in an Jn-

fovmattott agamji 'whom no Evidence is given, may be a Witnefs for the

others. Ibid,

6. It hath been alfo adjudged, that where yf. B. and C. are ftied iit

feveral Anions on the Statute for afuppofed Perjury in their Evidence con-

cerning the fame Thing, they may be good Witneffes in fuch A£iions

for one another. Ibid.

7. A. and B. in Execution jointly, they both efcaped. The King
brought Aflion againft the Warden tor the EJcape of J. and B. was al-

lowed to prove it. Gibb. 80. Trin 2 & 3 Geo 2. at the Sittings in

Scacc. coram Pengelly Ch. B. the King v. Huggins,

(W) Witnefles. How they may aflift themfelves, or

demean in giving their Evidence.

I. TXTHere a Wittnefs fwears to a JMatter, he is not to read a Paper

V \ for Evidence, tho' he may look upon it to refrefh his Memo-
ry ; But if he fwears to Words, he may read it, it he fwears he pre-

fently committed it to Writing, and that thefe are very Words j Per
Holt Ch. J. Cumb. 445. Trin. 9 W. 3. B. R. Sand well v. Sand well.
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(X) Non-Appearance. Appearance of Witnelles com-

pellible. How, and the Penalty thereof.

5 Elk. 9. *• T -P' "^'0' P^ffofi Upon •whom any Procefs out of any Court of Record floall

Seft. 12. j[ he ferved^ to tejiify concerning any Matter depending in the fame
In Debt up-

Q)tirts^ have tendered to him, according to his Calling^ his reafonabk

tute\^t was Charges^ and do not appear according to the Tenure of the faid Procefs, ha-

moved, zhcr ving no lawful Impediment^ he fhall forfeit 10 I. and yield fuch farther

Vfi-dift in Recompeiice to the Party grieved, as any Judge of the Court, out of which
Ai-rell of

ffyg f^j^ Procefs /hall be awarded, pall think fit, the faid Sums to be re^

that^the De- '^^'z^^*'^^
^J)'

-ASion of Debt, Sc. By the zi jac. 28. this Statute is made

claration did perpetual.

not let forth

That he left the Writ with Defendant ; for the Statute is, if he be fued with Proeefi ; and it is not

ierving of Procefs when the Writ is not left, altho' it be read unto the Party, and a Kote left of the

Caufe, Place and Day, fed non allocatur ; For Jones, Berkeley and Croke held it to be a fufficienc

lerving of the Procefs within the Intent of the Statute, and according to the ulual Courfc and Prac
tice : tor there may be two, three, or four Names of Witneffes in one Writ, (and fo there be ufual-

ly) and he cannot leave the Writ with every one of them, and it would be very chargeable unto the

bubjedt to have feveral Writs for every Witnefs. 2d Exception, becaufe he fhev/s that he paid un-
to her 12 d. for her Pains, and promifed to pay unto her as much more, as fhe would require, when
file came to be a Witnefs at Gloucclfer, which is not fufficicnt according to the Statue ; For the Sta-

tute is, that he fhall pay (ufficient Charges for her Travel, according to the Diflance of the Place,

and the Quality of the Perfcn fo to be paid ; and the Witnefs is not bound to accept his Promife for

the Refidue, fed non allocatur ; for when it is alledged, that he paid unto her 12 d. and promifed to

pay the Refidue when fhe came to Gloucefter, and fhe accepted thereof, fhe is then bound to come,

for fhe hath accepted of his Promife for the Refidue, otherwife fhe might have refufed, and told

Iiim file would accept of his Promife. ^d. Exception, becaufe the Plaintiff doth not fhewthatheis
damaged by hi^ Non-Appearance, viz.. that the Verdift paffed againft him, or that he was inforced to

be nonluited, or any other Grievance ; for fo is the Statute, that the Party grieved fhall have his

Part of the 10 1. and his farther Damages taxed by the Jullices, before whom, &c. But Grimffon,

for the Plaintiff, anfwered, that the Aftion being brought only for the 10 1. and not for further Da-
mages, it is well enough; and the 10 1. is due for her Non-Appearance to the King and the Party.

But all the Juftices held, that the Declaration was ill, for this Caufe ; for there ought to be a Party

prieved by the Non-Appearance, otherwife there is no Caufe of Forfeiture. And fo is the exprefs

Words and Scope of the Statute; wherefore it was adjudged for the Defendant, abfente Bramplloii.

Cro. Car. 540. pi. 4. Pafch. 1 5 Car. B.R.Goodwin v Aniie Weft. —Jo. 4;o. pi. 5. S.C. adjudged for the

Defendant.— Mar. 18. pi. 45. S.C adjudged the Plaintiff nil capiat.—A FemeCovert being lerved with

Procefs ad teftificandum, and Charges lufficient tendered to her. On an Adtion brought on this Sta-

tute, it was held, that tho' the Party is not at all damnified, yet the Penalty is forfeited ; and the Feme
Coverts are within the faid Statute; and that the Tender of the Charges ought to be to the Wife ; and
judgment was given for the Plaintiff, tho* he did not fet forth how much he was damaged. Le, i 22.

pi. 166. Trin. 3oEliz,. B. R. Havithlome v. Harvey. Cro. E. 150. pi 5. Havirhbury v. Har-
vey, S. C. and Judgment accordingly There muff be a particular Damage fet forth, tho' this

is contrary to the Cafe above. And afterwards a Writ of Error was brought on this Judgment, but

it was affirmed, 5 Mod. 555. Tjrin. 9 W. 5. Maddifon v. Shore. And in an Aftion brought on
this Stature the Plaintiff fhall have Coih, becaufe he is partly grieved, and not an Informer. 1 Salk,

2c6. pi. 4. S. C.—-Comb. 449. S.C. accordingly. •

2. All Perfons accufed and indited for 'freafon fhall have the like

Procefs of the Court where they are tried, to compel their IVitneffes to ap'

pear, as is t£ued for Witnejfes to appear againfl them.

3. Before the 12 E. 2. cap. 2, the WitnelT'es were fummoned in by
the fame Venire chat was awarded againlt the Jury. Jenk 47. Co.

Lite. 6. b. Reg. Jud. 5.

4. In an Action (on j Eliz. cap. 9. 29 Eliz. cap. 5.) good Proof inuft

be made ol proving the Subpoena, viz. by leaving a true Copy in Wri-
ting; with the Party himfelf, and ftewing the Subpoena to him at the

fame Time, and alfo byferving him with a Summons or more, accord-

ing to the Quality of the Perfon, and Dillance of the Place where the

Evidence is to be given. Sty. Keg. 35, 36. Lill. Keg. 25, 207.

5. In
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5. /// criminal Cafes^ if the W'icnefles come not according to the Time
mentioned in the Procefs with which they were ferved, an Attachment
Uss againll them. Sty 579.

6. The Delivery of a Ticket containing the Subftance of the Writ
is fufficient Service within the Aft. 5 Mod. 355. Trin. 9 VV". 3. Mad-
dilon V. Shore.

7. Plaintiff brought an AiSlion of Debt upon the Statute 5 Eliz. cap.

9. for 10 1. and declared, that he was warned by Subpoena to appear fiicb
a Day at one o'Clock in tiie Atternoon to be a VVitnefs, &c. and upon
nil debet pleaded the Snbpxna given in Evidence was generally to appear at

this Day, and not at fuch an Hour ; and tho' a Subpoena to appear at

fuch a Day be of that Effect that the Party ought to attend the whole
Day, and fo, as it was objefted, includes that he ought to appear ac

this Hour, yet in refpeft ot the Variance it cannot be faid to be the
Subpoena on which the Plaintiff did declare, and therefore he was non-
fuited i and in this Cafe no Regard was had to the Ticket left with
the Defendant, which was according to the Declaration. Tr. Per Pais.

7th Edit, cites 24 Car. i. Radford's Cafe.

(Y) Punifhment of Witnefles for refufing to be

fworn.

I. T" ORD Prefton was committed by the Court of Quarter Se/Iions, g^Hj ^^g

M J for retbling to be fworn to give Evidence to the grand Jury, on pi. 2.

an IndiSment of High-^reafon. He was brought by Habeas Corpus into Midi.

B. R. and Holt Ch. J.
faid, it was a great Contempt, and that had he 5^^- ^^'^•

been there, he would have fined him, and committed him till he had paid ^^^„ y_

^

the Fine, but being otherwife, he was bailed. Prefton!

(Y. 2.) Demeanor of the Counfel, as to Witnellcs.

I. T N examining a Witnefs, Counfel cannot qiiejiion his whole Life^

X_ as that he is a Whore Majier, i^c. but if he has done fuch a no-
torious Faftj which is a juft Exception againft him, they then may ex-
cept againft him. March. 83. pi. 136. Pafch. 17 Car. Anon.

2. One Ihall not ask a Witnefs a ^aejiion, the affirmative Anfwer to
which, may draw him into a Crime. L. P. R. $$$.

3. An Evidence given to a Jury may be anfwered by the Counfel, either

by confefftfig and avoiding it, or elfe by encountering the Evidence given
^

with giving ftronger Evidence, and of greater Credit on the other Side.

Mich. 22 Car. B. R. which is upon the Matter, a Denial oi the Evi-
dence given on the other Side to be true, by proving the contrary. L.
P. R. 548.

4. The Defendanfs Counfel, ought to conclude by way of Anfwer to the
Evidence that was given to the Jury by the Plaintiff's Counfel. Mich.
24 Car. B. R. for it the Plaintiff's Couniel doth begin the Evidence,
it is Reafon, that the Defendant fliould fpeak in Anfwer to that Evi-
dence, becaufe he is upon the defeufive Part, and is to give anfwer to

all
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all that is faid againft him, in Matter of Evidence ; but the Plainti^ff's

Counfc/, after tbu, is to fiim up his Evidence to the Jtiry\ which is no more

than to put thim in mind how he hath proved his Cau[e. L. P. R. 5$ r.

5. Upon a Trial at the Bar, the Counfel of that Party who doth be-

gin to maintain the Iflue that is to be tried, whether it be the Counlel

of the PlaintitF, or the Counfel of the Delendanc, ought to conclude

the Evidence. Pafch. 1650. i Mali. B. S. that is only fum up his Evi-

dence given ; but [i hQ gtve new Evidence^ the other Patty hath Liberty

to anfwer it, or encounter it with another Evidence. L. P. R. 551.

6. Holt would not fufter the Plaintiff to difcredit a IVitneCs of his own
calling, he Iwearing againil him. 12 Mod. 375. Palch. 12 VV. 3. Adams
V. Arnold.

(Z) Witnefles, How many are neceilary to prove a

Thing.

-w H E R. E two or three Offences of the fame Species, and againji

the fame Parties, are proved byJingle IVitnefs^ \\z. one Witnefs

to each Offence^ here lingularis teftis fufficit. King v. Newton, in Cane.

Stell. Dy. 99.

2. Of two Accufers, li one be of his own Knowledge, or Hearing, and
told it to another, this likewife may be an Accufer. The King v. Tho-
mas, for Trealbn, Dy. 99. b. pi. 62. Pafch. i Mar, A Cafe is cited,

where one who was told it at the third Hand, was admitted an jiccufer.

And if one Wttnefs, depofeth in the Point in .^uejlion, and another in the

Ctrcumjlanoe, this fhall be fufficient Ground lor the Judge to give his

Sentence. Dy. 53. b. Marg. pi. i. Mich. 10 Jac. in the State-Chamber,

Adams v. Canon.

3. In the Spiritual Court, one VV^itnefs, is no Evidence. 2 Roll,

pi. 42. Trin. 16 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Barnewell v. Tracy.

It is not ne- 4' When a 'Trial is by IVitneJfes regularly, the jiffirmattve ought to be

ceflary in proved by two or three Wttnejfes, as to prove a Summons of the Tenant, or
any Cafe at j}^g Challenge of a Juror, or the like. But when the Trial is by Ver-
Common ^^g. gf tYVglve Men, there the Judgment is not given upon VVitnefTes,

a Proof of or other kind of Evidences, but upon the Verditt, and upon fuch Evi-
Matterof dcDce as is given to the Jury^ they give their Verditf. Co, Lite, 6. b.

Faa fhould

be made by more than one Witnefs, and the Authorites cited Inft. 6. b. does not warrant the Opi-

nion thefe founded upon tliem ; Per Holt Ch. J. Carth. 144. Trm. 2 W. & M in B. R. Shotrer v.

Priend. The Reafon why the Civil Law requires two WitnelTes, is becaufe their Trial is by Wit-
nelTes and not by a Jury of twelve; Plo. Com. 12. a. Serjeant Hawkins fays, that the Generality of
Authorities, cited by Sr. Edw. Coke to prove, that one Witnefs, was not lufficicnt to convici a Pcr-

Ibn of Hit'h Treafon, (5 Inft. 24, 25, 26) wholly relate either to the Proof of an EiToin, or of a

Summons in a real Aftion, or of the t)efault of Perfons fummoned on a Jury or other Matters, rather

Icls to the Point. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 256. cap. 25. S. 151.

In the Cafe ^. There being ^/<? o«e Witnefs againji the Defendant's Anfwcr, the
ofthe Plaintitf could have no Decree, Vern. 161. pl.iji. Pafch. 1683. per

Mountague Ld. Keeper. Alam v. Jourdan.

V. the Earl

of Bath. Mich. 1695. ; Chan. Cafes, pag. 125. Ld. Keeper Somers faid, he toak it that no Decree

can be made againft a Man'* •'Vnlwer upon the Proof of one Witnefs.

6. h Jingle Witnefs againji the Defendant's Oath, is not fufficient Evi-

dence to decree againil the Detendani, nor will the Court fend it to be

tried a: Law. 2 Vera. 283. Chrilt's Coll. in Cambr. v. VViddington.

7. No
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7. 2 W. 3. Cap. 3. Seff. 3. A'o Perfon Jl.all be tndtcied^ tried, or at-

tainted of high Treafon, "whereby any Corruption of Blood may happen, or of

MiyhvtJioH offtich Ireafon^ but by the Oaths oj two lawful fiituej/es, both of

ti:cu> to the fame overt A[i, or one oj them to one, and another oj them to

anoiker overt Ad of fame Treafon , itnkfs the Frtfotur wtUmgly in open

Court, conjefs the fame, ftand mute, or rejufe to plead i or in Cafes of

High Treafon, pall peremptorily challtuge above I'hirty-fve uj the Jury.

Provided, that ij any Perjon indiifed, as ajorefatd, of any ftich a Trea-

fon, or Mifprifion of 'frcafon^ may be outlawed, and thereby attainted there-

of ; and in Cafes of High 1'reafon^ where by Law, the Party outlawed, may

come in and be tried, he fljall uponfuch Ifrial, have the Benefit of this Aft.

And if two di/iinS treafons, jhall be laid in one Inditfment, one IVtt-

tiefstooneof the'faid Treafons, and another Witnefs to another oj thefaid
^'reafons, fhall not be deemed two Witneffes to the fame Treafon within the

Meaning of the AH.
Provided, that this A£i (hall not extend to Impeachments, or other Pro-

ceedings in Parliament.

Nor to the 'Triafbns of counterfeiting the Coin, the great Seal, Privy Seal,

Sign Manual, or privy Signet.

(A. a) Objedionsto the Credibility of a Witnefs in that

particular Caule.

1. A Juror who is challenged for gi'iiing his Verdi5 before Hand

Jf\_ or tbr being of Counfel of the Party or of his Robes cannot

give Evidence to the Jury after. Br. General Iflue pi. 65. ci!;es49 A(s.

2. Contra oi\nm who is challenged for taking 0/ yl'/o«cj' or luch like

heiOiall not give Evidence i for this goes in Reproof and Diflionefty,

Note the Diverfity. Ibid.

3. A Prifoner having efcaped may he a Witnefs to prove the Efcape vo-

luntary, upon Traverfe of an Inquifition for the Office ot Warden of

the Fleet againft the Warden. Obje£lion, that he was returned, and

he to lave his own Bond which he gave to be a true Prifoner and would

intitle him to an Aftion of falfe Iniprifonment and compared it to the

Gale ofan ufurious Bond ; Sed. per Cur. this Bond is a collateral Matter

to the Efcape, and the Confequence of his Evidence as to that Bond is not

material to difable his being a Witnefs, and not like the Cafe of Ufury,

for that renders the Bond void, and this is a matter tranfa£led privately

between the Party and the Officer, of which there can be no other

Evidence. 2 Salk. 690. Mich. 12 W. 3. King v. Ford.

4. The Mafter may well bring the Action where the Servant was

robbed ; And to prove what Money the Servant had, which was 200 i.

he was caufed to prove fo much Money he had delivered to them, anjd

that he had been formerly trufted by his Mafter^ and had welldifcharg-

ed that Truft. Clayt. 35. pi. 62. Aug. 1 1 Car.

5. A Witnefs having taken Money, does fiot incapacitate him from

oiving his Evidence ; but the Jury may give lefs Credit to his Evi-

dence, ctherwife if he take Money upon the Event of the Caufe, 11 Mod.

228. pi. 2. Hill. 8 Ann. B. R. Young v. Slaughterford.

(Ba)
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(B. a) Witnelles, What Perfons in certain Cafes fhall

not be compelled to give Evidence.

Skin. 404. I. AN Iflue was joined apon a, corrript Agreement, and a Witnefs

^on^'s c" -tV was called to prove this Agreement; and being fworn and
- '"s. P. asked by the Defendants Counfel, what Money he knew to be paid

upon that Agreement, he appealed to the Courc^ and declared, that

he was and had been for many Years the Plaintiff's Attorney^ and that

he was employed by the Plaintiff" to draw the Agreement between the

Plaintiffwho was High-Sheriff'ofK. and his Under-Sheriffi and there-

fore prayed, that he might not be put to difcover his Client's Secrets

wherein he was intrulled ; Whereupon the Court declared, that he
ought not to be obliged to anfwer that Quertion ; and thereupon for

want of Evidence, the Jury found a Verdidt againfl; the Plaintilf The
Court declared, it this Ihould be admitted, it would be a manifeft

Hinderance to all Society, Commerce and Converfation. Mich. 5. \\ .

&c M. L. P. R. S56.
2. A La-jujer who was of Counfel may he examined upon Oath as a

VV'icnefs to the Matter 0/ Agreement^ not to the Validity of an Alfu-
ranceor to the Matter of Counfel. L. E. 81. pi. 81. March. 83. One-
by's Cafe.

3. In a Trial at the Bar, one Mr, Cony a Counfellor at the Bar was
examined upon his Oath to prove the Death of Sir Thomas Cony ;

Whereupon Serjeant Maynard urged to have him examined on the

other Parr, as a Witnefs in fome Matters whereof he had been made
privy as of Cawfel in the Caufe ; But Roll Ch. J. anfwered, He is

not bound to make anfwer to any thing which may difclofe the Secrets

of his Client's Caufe, and thereupon he was forborn to be examined.
Cites Scyl. 449. Pafch. 1655. Waldron v. Ward.

4. Mr. Aylott having been Counfel for the Defendant, dcfired to be
excufed to be jworn on the general Oath as Witnefs for the Plaintiff, to

give the whole Truth in Evidence^ which the Court, after fome Difpute
granted, and that he fhould only reveal fuch things as he cither knew be-

jore he was of Counfel, or that came to his knowledge Jrnce by other Perfons j

and the particulars to which he was to be fworn were particularly

propofed, viz. what he knew concerning a Will in queftion ; Whether
he knew any thing of his own knowledge, i Keb. 505. pi. 68. Pafch.

15 Car. 2. B. R. Spark v. Sir Hugh Middleton.

5. A Clerk attending upon a Grand Jury, ftiall not be compelled to

be a Witnefs to reveal that which was given them in Evidence T. per
Pais. 226.

6. A Sollicitor or Promotor, not to be examined as a Witnefs. Toth.

275. cites Wilfon v. Grove. Trin. 6 Car. li. B. fo. 626.

7. A Man that Conveys Lands may be a Witnefs to prove he had no

Title, becaufe that is fwearing againlt himfelf, but he is not compellable

to give iuch Evidence. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. icoS, Hill. 2 Ann. Title

V. Grovett.

S P. admitt- 8. A SolUcitor was produced as a Witnefs concerning a Refcue of a Claufe
cd by Hale in a Ihll ftippoj'ed to be done by bis Client; But it appearing that this
Ch. J; Vent. Djfcovery of which he was now about to give Evidence, had been

ot Tones v.^ niade before the Retainer of him as Sollicitor, the Court were of Opinion

the Counters that he might be fwore ; othervvile if he had been retained his SoUici-
of Man- tor before ; the fame Law of an Attorney or Couniel. A'ent. 197.
chefter. p^j-^.^. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Cuts v. Pickering.

9. A. makes feveral Mortgages to B. C. and D. and intheiafl Mart'

gage B. is a Party, and agrees that after he is paid he will fiand a Trufiee

for
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for D. Ic was decreed that C. ftill b3 piii betora D. iov all thi Secu-

rities being trailfiitled by the faim Scnvemr^ Njttce to him was Notice to

D. 2 Vern. 574. pi 519. Hill. 1706. Brothercon v. Hact and
10. In a Trial ac Nili prius at VV'eltminlter, one Saunder who had

drawn an Meatare of agreement between a Sheriff and his under Sheriffs

being produced to prove a corrupt agreement between them, he was
not compelled to difcovcr the AJatter of it thd he was not a Coiinfellor ;

and per Holt Ch, J. it feems to be the fame Law of a Scrivener^ Skin.

404. pi. 40. Mich, 5 W. and M. B. R. Anon.

(C a^ Witnelles. What Perfons ftiall not be Wit-
neiles unlefs fvvorn. In what Cafes, and how.

I. ^
I
'HE Lord Mohun put the Court to declare, that a Peer produ- ~ Mod. 09.

,'^ ced as a Wicnels ought to be fworn, becaufe he faid the ^- p
?'"'^

Houfe of Lords had made an Order contra. 3 Keb. 631. pi. 26. Pafch. Coun were
28 Car. 2, B. R. Earl of Shaftsbury v. Lord Digby. all of Opi-

nion that he
ought to be rworn, and fo he wa;!, but with a falvo jure, Freem. Rep. 422. pi. ^66. S. C. held ac-

cordingly. And per totam curiam, the' a Peer cannot be compelled to be 1 worn, ye: if he be not

fworn, whatfocver he (peaks is no Evidence, and fo he was fworti.

2. ^takers are not fworn when they give Evidence, but only take

zfolemn Jffirmatwn^ and this is by an A£t of Parliament made i Geo.

L. E. 17. pi. 8.

(D. a.) Demeanor of and to Witnefles in general.

How it muft be, or may be.

1 TTCTItneffes are fworn to tell the Truth of what they ^«ow, »or See tit. Ap-

y \ -what they believe, for they are to fwear nothing but what
^"g's"'^^"''

thty h2y& heard or fecn. L. E. 16. pi. 4. cites Lib. Affiz. An. 23. Pla- j^i^jter re-

cit. II. Vaugh. 142. Bulhell's Cafe.
Wo"r^h

1°

Viner, as propofed by the Plaintiff's Counlel.

2. To make Mention of Matters againft a Witnefs, which is not to the
\^f^-^,\l^

treCent Purpofe, but improper and defamatory, will give a good Adion h^^v^^

upon the Cale. Refolved on Evidence upon a Trial at Bar. MSb. s c. bur

Ren 'Mich 10 Car. 2. in the Cafe of Sir John TurberriUe v. Savage, this Point

appear.—Mod. 5. pi. i;. Anon. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

(Ea)
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S. C.and the

Cheat was in

exchanging

this pretend-

ed W'li'.e for

Katsof iiSl

Value. But

the Indift-

ment was

quafh'd for

its beiijg

(E. a.) Witnefles. Perfbns injured.

t; T Ndi£lmetit for a Cheat done to J. S. hyimpofmg upon him a ^aan-

\^ ttly of Beer mix^d with Vinegar and Grounds of Coffee for Port ti'tnei

bne bi the Defendants pretended to be a Broker, and the other a Portti-

gtieze Merchant, for the better carrying on of the Cheat ; & per Hole

Ch. J. J.
S. was allowed to be a Witnefs to prove the Faft upon che

Trial, ior in fuch private Tranfa£lions Nobody elfe can be a VVitnels

of the Circumltances of the FaS:, but he that fuffers. i Salk. 286. Mich.

2 Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Mackartney & al.

called Vinum prKtenfutn. C Mod. 501, 501. Mich. 5 Ann.— ; Mod. 119.

(F. a.) Witnefies. Who. Particeps crlnilnia.

i; Y F there be diverfe Defefidafits, and o»e of them does not acctife him-

X [ilf\ but accufes his Companion, another Defendant, he Ihall not

be received as a competent Teftimony to condemn his Companion, buc

if he had accufed himfelf, then he fhould have been received as a com-

petent Teftimony to condemn his Companion. Noy. 154. Anon.

2. A Man attainted bf Ptraty is not a good Witnefs to prove another

guilty or not guilty of Piracy P. 15 Ja. B. R. per Cur. in one Wood-
Xord's Cafe, upon Evidence at Bar, Trial. (H. f. ) pi. 2.

3. If a Man upon Examination accufes another of Piracy, and after he

hitiifelf ts attainted of Piracy, and after being pricked in his Confcience

fends for the Party accufed, and acknowledges before Wttnejfes that he ac-

cufed him before falfely, and by Procurement of a Stranger^ yet this Con-

felTion ftiall not be taken to enfeeble his Teltimony made before his At-

tainder, becaufe it is made by a Man attainted. P. 15 Ja. B. R. Wood-
ford's Cafe, per Cur. praeter Dodderidge, who feemed to incline e

contra. 2 Roll. Trial (H. f.) pi. 3-

4 In Trefpafs it appeared by the Witnefs's own Evidence that he

himfelf was one of the Perfons guilty of the Trefpafs, but was left out of
goou .> .L-

jije Declaration ; Per Hale, he is a legal Witnefs, altho' his Credit was

"^^*^i"P°"^ lefTened by it, becaufe he fwears Matter to his own Difcharge ; lor it

tut"! 2 Jo. Judgment pafs againfl the Defendants, and they have fatisfred the Con-

demnation, he may plead the fame in Bar of any Aftion brought a-

gainlt himfelf. Mod. 283. Trin. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Lutterell v. Rey-

nell.

5. AndthisTeftimonymaybefupported by collateral Declarations of

his to the fame Purpofe, thereby to prove that he was conftanc to him-

felf, whereby his Teftimony was corroborated. But thofe in the ftmiil

they may, ciim are no Witnefles. Ibid.

untefs Mat-
. , .,.-,. , l • t-i n.-

ter is proved againft them.—As v. here they are put in by Covin to take away their Teftimony.

There the luftices may and ought to receive their Teftimony; and (o it was done in the Cafe of

Dvmoke & al. So if the Plaintift' furceafes his Suit againft any Defendant at the Affiles.

Godb. 526. pi. 418 Pafch. 21 Jac. fi. R. Anon.

SO particeps

criminisisa

oood Wit-

155

Yet Sty.

401. Hill.

1654. B. R
it is faid

6. Wit'
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5. iVitncffes which were Dcjeur/auts, and wh\ch are fuppre/fed iy Or-

der 0] the Court y altbo' that atterwards there are no Proceedings aga'infi

them^ yet they fiall not he alloited of ac the Hearing of the Caaie ; a-

greed per tot. Cur. Godb. 439. pi. 504 Mich. 4 Car. in the Srar-

Chamber. Huetv. Overy. And this was declared to be the conltanc

Rule dt that Court.

6. An Information was againlt A. for fedncing and debauching a young

Lady, M. was admitted an Evidence, and fworn in bihaltof A. Slcin.

81. pi. 23. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Lord Grey's Cafe.

7. The Delendant was convicted upon the Statute of 13 Car. 2. a-

o-ainft KJtling Deer^ upon Oath of the Injornitr^ ivho is to have a Moiety

vf the Penalty of 20 /, It was objedted, that the Informer ought not

to be a Witnefs, becaufe he is to hav e a Moiety of the Forteiture ; i^<ni

per Curiam he :s a good Witnefs, 3 Mod. 114, Trin. 2 Jac. 2. B. R.

Jennings v. Hankys.

8. B. was mdtiled for Jlriking H. in JFefrniinffer- Hall fitting the

Court, and H. was the Evidence allowed, altho' B. proved that H. of-

fered B. to compound the Projeciition, for fuch Act Ihall not invalidate

his Tellimony, becaufe it fhall be intended that fuch Compojition was for

the Battery, and not for the Contempt done to the Court. Sid. 211. pi. 8.

Trin. 16 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Bockman.

9. C. was indited for a Mifdemeanor in receiving Jiokn Goods, knovi'- ComK 2S9.

ing them to be ftolenj and the very 'thief was produced as an Evidence,'^^^. ^p^^*
who confeffed the Fa6l, he being brought up by Habeas Corpus ad tef-

f^^^^^ the

tificandum from the Compter
;
per Holt Ch. J. thefe indirtments were fame Cafe.

never thought good by me before I came upon the Bench, tho' I have

been over-rulea in it once ; but let us try the Fafl: firll, and it lliall be

conlideted after whether the Indifilment be maintainable. And he faid,

fome Judges would try a Trover for Goods before an Indictment for

the taking i but he never would do it, but rather get a Juror with-

drawn, it the Matter had proceeded fo far, that the Plaintiffmight noc

be nonfuited ; and the Plaintiff in this Aftion was bound in a Recogni-

zance to profecute the principal Felon in 40 1. in Court. 12 Mod, 520.

Pafch. 13 VV". 3. the King v. Crofs.

(G. a) Witnefles difabled by Crime.

Enabled by Pardon, or fome After-A6i:.

I. T N the Star-chamber, Exception was taken to orte of the Witnef-

\ fes, viz. Dr. Spicer, becaufe he hzAfiolen Plate, and had been

pardoned for it. But notwithllanding, the Exception the Court did

allow of the Teltimony of the faid Dr. Spicer. Note, It did not ap-

pear in the Cafe of Fines, the principal Cafe, whether the Pardon hy
which Dr. Spicer was pardoned were a general Pardon, or whether it

were a particular and fpeciai Pardon. L. E. 38. pi. 10. cites Godb,

288. Pafch. 21 Jac. B. R. Sr. Henry Fines Cafe.

2. Note, In the Cafe of the King v. Ford. 2 Salk. 690. it was ar- * S. P. .

gued, that a bare ConviBion of Perjury^ would take away one's Evi- Skin. 57S.

dence ; becaufe it is an infamous Crime, not i^o of Barratry, which ^T ^
"

was not of an infamous Nature, without an infamous Pumjhment in-

flicted, as the Pillory, &c. but the Court held contra, and that it was
net the Nature of the Punilhment, but the * Nature oftheCrime, and the

Conviction thereof, that created the Infamy ; And per Holt Ch. J. if

M one
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ipne be conviSled of Perjury on the Statute^ he cannot be reftored to his

Credit by the King's Pardon^ for by the Statute, it is Part ot the

Judgment, that he be infamous and lofe his Credit ; but he may be re-

Itored to his Credit by a Statute Pardon ; but in Indiclments of Perjury
at Common Lasj^ the Infamy is only the Confequence of" the Judgment,
and cheretore the King's Pardon in fuch Cafes, reltores the Party to his

Credit. L. E. 37. pi. 7. cites z Salk. 514.

3. It was reiolved by all the Judges, that thofe Prifoners who were
equally culpable with the relt, may be made ufe of as WitnelTes againfl

their Fellows, and they are lawful Accufers, or lawful VVitnelfes,

within the Statute. 1 Ed. 6. 12. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 11. & i Mar. i. And
accordingly at the Trial of thofe Men, fome of their Partners in the

Treafun^ were made ufe of againft the relt ;
jor lawful IVitficffes within

thole Statutes^ are fuch as the Law alloweth ; and the Law allowetii

every one to be Witneffes, who is not convi6led, or made infamous
for fome Crime, and if it Were not (o^ all Treafons would be fafe, and
it would be impoflible tbr one who confpires with never lb many others

to make a Difcovery to any Purpofe. But the Ld. Ch. E. Hale laid,

that if one of thefe culpable Perlbns befromifed his Pardon on Condition

to give Evidence againft the reft, then that difables him to be a VVicnefs

againlt others, becaufe heis bribed by faving his Life to be a VVit-

nefs, fo that he takes a Difference where the Proinife of Pardon is to

him jor difchfing the 'T^eafon, and where it is for giving Evidence. But
fome of the other Judges, did not think the Promife of Pardon, if he
gave Evidence did dilable him ; But they all advifed, that no fuch

Promife fhould be made, or any Threatnings ufed to them, in cafe they
did not give full Evidence. L. E. 48. pi. 24. cites Kelynge 18.

kcb. 154. 4. In Evidence on a Trial at Bar, it appeared, that one Alcott, one
pi. 60. q£- jjjg vyitnefTes for the Defendant, was indited of Perjury^ in the

SmaUbrook, Time of Cromwel, and Verdiii given agaiiiji him ; but by the Death of
S. C. held

' Cromwel, Judgment was not entered.^ but all Proceedings vacated. The
accord- Plaintiff's Counfel, offered this Verdi£t in Evidence to weaken the

Th^r"~~ Credit of the Witnefs, but the Court refolved, that the faid Verdi£t is

would °m "°^ totally deflroyed, and cannot be given in Evidence. Raym. 32.

adroit the Mich. 1 3 Car. 2. B. R.. Finch v. Smalbrook,
Evidence,
becaufe all is difcontihiied by Alteration of Government ; But it was agreed, that Evidence might be
given viva voce, lo prove him perjured ; the other Side, to eftablifh the Witneffes Credit, produced
a Pardon of the Perjury ; But per (Zuf . that will not do, tor it cannot reftore him to his Credit. Sid. 5 1,

pi. 16. Wicks V. Smalbroke. S. C.

At Common 5, If one be convi£}ed of Perjury^ upon the Statute, he cannot be re-
Law, it IS jiofgd to his Credit by the King's Pardon ; For by the Statute, it is

fe"quent^°l""
'^^'^^ °^ ^^^ Judgment, that he be infamous and lofe the Credit of

Dilability ;
Teflimony ; bat he may by a Statute Pardon. But in other Cafes,

Therefore where the Infamy is only the Confequence of the Judgment, the

J?^''"\ King's Pardon may reftore the Party to his Teftimony. a Salk. 691.

Kirg% *" P*- 3- ^^''-'^- ^^ W. 3. B. R. cited by Holt Ch.
J. as held upon a

pardon, Trial at Bar.

and that

i^edores him to his Teftimony ; but otherwife, where it is upon the Statute; For in thai Cafe, he muft

reverie the Judgment, or he cannot be reftored. 2 Salk, 514 Mich. 9 W. |. B. R. The King y.

Gi'cp*.

(H. a.)
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(H. a) Procefs againft WitneiTes. And Panifhment

of riot appearing.

1. \zE.z.J}at.i. cap. 2. Y.n.iEts^x.h^.x.'whefi aDcedisdtniedintheKing's
Court, wherein Ult/iejles be named^ Frocefs floall be awarded to canfe jtich

IVitneffes to appear as has been tifcd, fo that tf none of than came in at the

great Diftrefs returned, or tf it be returned, that they have nothing, or that thej'

cannot be found, yet the taking oj the Inquejt, /hall not be deferred y and if
the JVitneffes come in at the great Dijirefs, and the Inquefi for fame Caufe
remains untaken, the Witnefjesjhall have the like Day given them, as is af-
figntd for the taking of the Inquefi ; at which Day, if the iVitneJfes do not

appear, the Iffues that were firji returned upon them, Jkall be forfeit ; ancC

the taking oj the Inqueji fhall not be deferred, becaufe of their Ahfence. And
for Jbfence nfWitneJfes, dwelling within Franchifes, where the King's Writ
original does not run, the taking of an Inqueji fhall not be deferred

^

2. In quare impedit, it was faid per BeJk, that at the lalt Affife in

Ellex, belore Ludlow in Aflife of Rent ; The Iffue was, that ne chargera

pas by the Deed, and Procefs was made againft the WitnefTes, becaufe

Witnefles were in the Deed. Finch faid, certainly it was againit the
Law, tor the Deed is not denied, but Kirton contra j For a Stranger to

the Deed cannot have other Nature of Anfwer ; For he cannot deny the
Deed ; theretbre the Deed is fo far denied, that a Stranger may deny it,

iheretore quaere. Br. Teftmoignes, pi. i. cites 43 E. 3.2.

3. In AJfife, the Tenant pleaded Ear by one who had nothing but EJiafe

for Life, the Remainder to one J. que Efiate the Tenant has, and that the

'Tenant \or Life aliened to the Plaintiff and died, and J entered que Efiate

the Tenant has, and gave Colour to the Plaifittjf ; and the Plaintiff faid^
that where he faid, that the firlt Tenant had only Ellate for Life by
Leafe of VV". N. the Remainder to J. he had Efiate Tail by the Deed df
W. which he had (hewed ; and the Tenant faid, that nient le fait & noa
allocatur, for a Stranger, &c, and therefore hsfaid, that ne dona pas by
the Deed, and the others contra; and Procefs was againit the Witnefles,
as well as if he had had IlFue upon non eft factum, contra it was faid

therefore the next Term. Br. Teftmoignes, pi. 3. cites 2 H. 4. 21.

4. In AfTife by an Infant, Deed of the Grandfather, with Warranty
•was pleaded in Ear, in which Witnefles were named, and the Alfife was
charged upon the Circumftances of the Deed, without making Procefs
againft the VVitnefies, Br. Teftmoignes, pi. 10. cites 18 Air 11.

5. Where the Iffue was that ne releafa pas by the Deed before the

Kote levied, which IfFue was taken by ajiranger to the Deed, Procefs

was made againft the WitnefTes as it was faid j For tho' the Deed is

not exprefsly denied, it is denied in as much as a Stranger may deny
it. Br. Teftmoignes. pi. 2. cites 44 E. 3. 34.

6. Where WitnefTes make Default at the grand D//?rt/i no further

Procefs fhall be made againft them, but only againit the Inquelt \ For
the Statute oj York, is that by Default of the VV^itnelles at the grand
Diftrefs, the Inquefi fhall not be denied by the Abfence of the VVit-

nefTes. Br. Teftmoignes pi. j. cites 8 Afs. 15.

7. yifftfe againfi an Infant who pleaded Releafe of the Plaintiff bearing

Date at E. which was denied, and WitneiTes were named in the Deed,
by which Procefs ifTued to Sheriff to caufe the VN'itnefies to come, and
the inqueftwas of the fame \ ilne, where the Inquelt were named, and
after it was faid that they cannot take Inquefi of the Foreigners ttpott

Deed bearing Date at E. and after this Pannel was oultcd, and Procefs

continued againit the Witrtefles, and Frccds to caufe a Jury to come
from
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from the City of E. notwithflanding that the Tenant be within AgCj
and cannot be attainted 'of the Difieilin by the Trial of the Deed. Br.

Tcftmoignes, pi. 6. cites 20 Afs. 13.

H. In y^^/fe Ij an Itijant^ Deed oj his Father ivith Warranty was plead-

ed^ and hiqiieft was oj the Circumjfances, and Procefs was made againfl

the ^^'irnel^es alio as well as it he had been of full Age and had de-
nied the Deed quod nora, and at the grand Dt^re/s they dtd not come by
which the Aliife was taken as the Stature wills, without having regard
to their not coming, to which it was faid thatzhe Statute does not give it^

bat ii-here the Deed is denied at the Mifne of the Parties, {o in this Cafe;
and if the Court will enquire of Office^ as above ^ the Procefs remains at

Comiiion Law^ a.nd thereupon they were adjourned into Bank, therefore

Qusre. Br. Teltmoignes, pi. 7. cites 11 Afs. 19.

9. In Affife by an Infant, the Tenant pleaded Deed of the Anceftor
with vVairanty, and the Plaintiff faid that Riens paffa by the Deed^ and
the Affife was awarded without making Procefs againlt the \Vitneires,

becaufe the Deed bore Date in the Vill where the Land in the Plaint lay
j

For by feme if it had bore Date in another County^ then Procefs fhall be
made againlt the WitnefTes, Quasre inde. Br. Teltmoignes, pi. ii. cites

ii2 Afs. II.

10. In Affife Deed is pleaded at IfTue in which are Witneifes, and
xhs Plaintiff' averred all to be dead, et non allocatur, but Procefs made
upon the Statute ; For this comes in by Return of the Sheriff. Br. Telt-

moignes, pi 13. cites 25 Afs» 14. and 26 Afs. 8 Accordingly.

11. In Affiife a Man made Feoffment without Deed and delivered Seijin

upon Condition contained in certain Indentures, and IVitneffes were in the

Indentures ; the Feoffor entered for Condition broken, the other broughc
Affile; the Tenant pleaded this Matter, he ffiall not have Procefs a-

gainlt the Witnelles, Contra it the Feofiment had been by Deed, and
WitnelFes had been in the Deed of FeolFment, tor the Feoffment upon

Condition is the Force of the Ear and not the Indentures. Br. Teltmoignes
pi. 14. cites 2S Afs. I.

1 2. In Affife by an Infant^ Deed of the Ancejlor was pleaded, and
WitnelFes named, and the Affife was awarded without making Procefs

againlt the Witnefles, and good per julticarios ; For Procefs (Joall not

be made ajlainji the Witneffes but where the Deed is denied, and Infant iit

jlj/ife (hall not be fuffered to deny the Deed ; For there the A /life Jhall in-

quire ot all the Circumltances. Br. Teftnioignes, pi. 15. cites 29
Als. 57.

13. In Affife, the Tenant pleaded Releafe of the Plaintiff^, to which
the Plaintiff faid^ that after this the 'Tenant leafed to him for Tearsy and

after by his Deedy 8cc. releafed to him in Fee. Lud.faid, he <l'/i not Re-

leafe by the Deed priji, and the others e contra, and Procefs was made
againlt the Witnefles; ior the Deed is in a manner denied quod nota.

Br. Teltmoignes, pi. 16. cites 31 Afs. 25.

14. Deed was pleaded in Bar, and the Plaintiff faid ^ that nothing

pajfed by the Deed. And per Townfcnd, Procefs Ihall not be made a-

gainltthe WitnelTes, but Biian and Vavifor Contra. Br, Teltimoignes,

pi. 21. cites 5 H. 7. 8.

15. In Affife by an Infant, Deed of the Ancejlor with Warranty was
pleaded in which were \\'icneires, and Procefs was made againlt the

Witnelles upon the Circumltances without denying the Deed, quod
nota. Br. Teltmoignes, pi. 17. cites 35. Alf 9.

16. In Affife ot Rent xhe'DdenAznt pleaded Releafe of all the Right

of the Father of the Plaintiff, in wliich were VVitnelfes, and the Plaintiff

laid, that non ejl fa^um^ and the Defendant would have ccnfcjjed the

Witneffes dead iix.ht'^l'xi^xMY would ha.\Q ailcnted to have maintained

the Alfife ; and the Plaintiff would not affent but prayed Procefs againji

:hiWitne£es, Br. TeftmoigneSj pi. 18 cues 41 All: 6.

17. In
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17. In AlFife of l^enc the Tenant pleaded Hers de fou Pee, the ocher

fliewed Deed ot Reni-charge made by VV^. N. Knighr, he fic char'

gapas by the Dtedy and per Gilr. Procefs was made againll the Wit-
iielits, tho' the D«^ ''juas not daiud. Br. Tclhnojgnes, pi. 19. cices

41 AH. 23. But Thcrp and Finch were oi:' a contrary Opinionj H.
42 £. 3. in a ()uare impcdit.

1 8. Ailile i^^/'cw i^/Vi-/ fi wr, w ho fleaded Reieafe^ 'which vjas denied, and
in which were W'itneflts, and I'rocels was made againit them, the

Sheriff rttiirmd that they •;s:i:re dead, and after the Feme was received m
Default oj the Baron and pkaded the fame Deed e^gaifi;^ aud prayed Pro-

eels againlt the Witnellcs, and could not have it becaule the Sherilf

had leturned them dead belorc, by which the Alfile was awarded
quod nota. Br. Telhnoigncs, pi. 20. cices 43 All". 16.

19. In 7refpdfs pi.r ALirtUi and Roit, it a Deed at which are }Vitiie[Jes

be pleaded in Trefp.ifs^and is denied, Procefs Ihall illue againlt the VVit-

nelies, and yet it is A.6tion perioual. Br. Teibr.oigaCSj pi. 23. cites t

H. 6. 5. at the End.

20. In AiX\\e,ii Deed pkaded is -cofifeffd a-id avoided, it is faid that

Procels Ihall not ifiue againlt the VVitneiics. Contra, where the D^nA
is denied ; For in Affile, it the Tenant pleads Jointenancy by Deed,

and the Plaintilt' Ihews that the Jointenancy was conveyed pending

the Writ, Procefs Ihall not ilfue againlt the Wicnelfes. £r. Telt-

xnoignes, pi. 25. cites 7 A If 10.

21. In AfTife by two the one an Infant, and the other not, and Deed of

their Anceltor was pleaded, by which the Aliile was awarded at large

ot the Circuniltances againlt him who was within Age, and he ot lull

Age was compelled to anlvver, who laid, that nothing palfcd by the

Deed, and VVitnelles were in the Deed, and therefore Procefs was

awarded againlt the \\ itnelfes. Br. Teltmoignes, pi, 26. cites 26
All: 6s.

22. Procefs Ihall not be againlt the Wicnefles imlefs the Party frays

it, quod nota. Br. Teltnioignes, pi. 27. cites 12 E. 4 4.

23. In Ward the Defendant pleaded Feoffment of the jinceftor of the

Infant, the Plaintiff y^/^ that it was upon Condition to infeoff the Heir at

hisfull Age by Cotliijion, to oult him of the Ward, &c. The Defendant

faid that tt was Jimple anawnhcut Condition, or Coilufioni Prilt. and

the others e contra, and the Defendant prayed Procefs againlt the VV^it-

Jiefles, and had it. Br. Teltmoignes, pi. 28. cites 45 E. 3. 22.

24. 5 Fliz. cap. 9. fed. 12. EnaiSts, that «o;;t' ferved-with Procefs cm ^ feme

cf a Court of Record to tejtify as a Witnefs (being tendered convenient ^°''^"'^''?l^

Charges, and having no reafonable Lett) pall therein jnake Default, en Pcocefs as

fain to forfeit to the Party grieved 10 /. and be/ides to yield himfuch farther ^ Witnefs,

Reampence as the Judge cf the fame Court fl)all think fit, according to the and tcndcr-

Damage ftijlained, which faid Sums fball be by hnn recovered in any Court ^'! ^^''

oj Record ly Action of Debt, in which no Wager, EQom ^c. fkall be ^'^owed. ^^'^^'^^^^

appear. In

Debt brought on this Statute for the 10 /.for her not appearing, it was held that fhe was within

the Statute, and that the Tender ot the Charges was to be to her, and not to her Husband ; and Judg-
ment for ilic Plaintiff, tho' it was ir.ovtd in arreft of Jildgmenf, that the Plaintiff did declare th it \ht

^Jot-appearance was to his Dam.3gcs, but did iKjt fhew what Dania<;es. Cro. E 1^0 pi. 5 Pafch. 51

Eliz. B. R. Havitlibury v. Harvy,& ux. Le, 122. pi. 1O6 Havithlonie v. Harvey, S.C. ad-

judged for the Plaintiff. A Note ot Procefs was left at the Defendant's (the Witnels*s_) HouTe being

40 Miles from London, and 12 d, to bear his Charges which the Parry did accept ; and the Party

-who ferved the Procefs promifed the Defendant fufScientCjfls. Exception wis taken, ill, Becaufc

the Procefs wus not fcrved upon the Defendant as the Statute requires, t^ut a Note only thereof, and

it being a penal Statute, ought to be taken ifridlly. zdly. That 12 d. only was delivered, which was

no realonable lum for Coffs and Charges according 10 the Diftance of the Place, as the Statute fpeaks ;

and therefore ihe Piomife that he wculd give him fufhcient tor his Coffs atterwarrfs is net good.

5dly, The Paiiy who recovers by Force of this Statute, ought to be a Party grieved and damnified, as

the Statute fpcaks, by the Not-a; pcarancc ot the \\ itncfs ; and bccaufe t ic Plainiitt had not averr A

that he had Lofb thereby, and therefore concciveo the Action uot mjiniair.able. Dut for the tint
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the Court was clearly agairft liim, becaufe it is the common Courfe to put divers in one Proceft,

and to ferve Tickets, or give Notice to the firft PerJons who are fummoned, and to leave the Procels

iifelf with the laft only, and that is the ufual Courfe in Chancery ; but it there is only one in thd

Proeefs, then the Piotcfs itlelf ought to be left with the Party ; As to the 2d the Court did conceive

that the Acceptance fliould bind the Defendant, but it he had refufed it, there he had not incurred

the Penalty of the Statute ; for he ought to have tendered fufficent Cofts according to the Dirtance of
the Place, which I2d. wa^not, it being 60 Miles diltant. But as to the ^d Exception, the Court was
clear of Opinion, that Aftion would not lie for want of Averment that the Plaintiff was damaified tor

the Not-appearance of the Defendant ; And fo it was adjudged that the Plaintiftnil capiat, per Billam,

Mar. 18. pi. 45. Palch. i 5 Car Goodman v. Weft. Jo 450. pi. 5. Goodvin v. Weft. S. C. held
accordingly Cro. C. 540. pi. 4. S C. adjudged for the Defendant. 5 Mod 5 s 5. Trin. 9 W.
5. Maddifon v. Show. S. P. the Court of C B. held the Declaration ill, becaufe the Plaintiff had not
let forth any fpecial Damage fuftained by him by Defendant's not appearing to give Evidence, as that

he was nonfuited or could not proceed to Trial tor want ot the Defendant's Evidence, and a particular

Damage muff be fet forth ; And afterward a writ of Error was brought on this Judgment, but it was
affirmed, tho' contrary to the Cafe of Cro. E. 150. & Le. 122. In fuch Cafe Plaintiff fhall

liave hi.s Cofts too. Comb. 449. S. C- 1 Salk. 206. pi. 4. Shore v. Maddilton. S. C. ac-
cordingly.

25. One was fubpoened ad teftificandum, and prayed a PriviJedge from
being arrefed^ which v/as granted ; And per Cur. ;/ "JJill fiiperfede an
Arreft upon mean Proeefs^ hut not upon an Execution

; yet the Sheriff in

that Cale may be committed tor the Contempt. Tri. per Pais, 7th Edi-
tion, 330. Se6l. i, cites Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R.

(I. a) VVitnefles joined to the Inqueft. In what

Cafes.

I, \ Witnefs who -was outlawed, was fworn with the Inqueft. Br.

_2*\ Teltmoignes, pi. 29. cites 34 E. i. & Fitzh. Procels, 208.

2. AJ/tfe was brought by an Infant, and Deed of his Ance/for was
pkadeii tn Bar ; and per Thirn, Hank and Norton, the Circumftaces Ihall

be enquired, and the VVitnelles joined to the Inqueft, quod nota. Br.

Teftmoignes, pi, 4. cites 12 H. 4. 9.

3. When Proeefs ufed to be made out againft the Witncfles in Carta

nominat. to join with the Jury in Trial of the Deed, as was uled before

the Statute of 12 E. 3. c. 2. (his teftibus) being then Part of the Deed^

then the Number was uncertain, according as the Number of Witncf-

les were in the Deed j wherefore no Attaint lay, if the Deed were af-

firmed, becaufe more than Twelve joined in the Verdi£l. But other-

wife, if the Deed was not found, becaufe WitnelTes cannot prove a Ne-

gative. T. per P. 72. cites F. N. B. io6. h. i Inft. 6. 2 Inft. 130, &c.

(K. a) Witnefles. Privileged from Arrefts.

1. r-pi HE Court was moved to difcharge one Cdllins, that was ar-

X refted as he was attending the Court, to give Teftimony as a

Witnefs in a Caufe, and for an Attachment againft the Parties that did

arreft him. Germain Juftice, Abfente, Roll. Ch. J.
Take a Snperfedeas,

and lee the Parties ihew Caufe why an Attachment fhall not be granted

againft them that arretted him. Sty. 395. Mich. 1653. Anon.

2. If
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2. If a Witnefs, coming to tellify in a Caufe in Middlefex, ami be

arrel'ed in London, by one knowing the Caufe, he hath no Remedy, but

ly a Habeas Corpus^ to examine and deliver him thereby j but it there

be any Contempt by the Officer, &c. an ^ttacbmetity may afta-ivarJ be

awarded againlt him ; for they are as well to have Privilege, as the

Parties. L. E. 29. cites i Keb. 220. pi. 28. Hill. 13 Car. 2. B. R.
Vandevelde v. Lluellin.

3. He who has a Subpoena to give Evidence, may have a IVrit of Pri-

vilege, to prote6t him going and coming. L. E. 29. pi. 46. cites i Vent.

II. Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

4. The Courts not only proteft the Parties themfelves, but all Wit-
neli'es are protefled eundo & redeundo ; tor lince they are obliged to

appear by that Procefs of the Court, they will not fulFer any one to be

molelted, whilil he is paying Obedience to their IVrtt. G. Hill. C. B.

i68. cap. 17.

(L. a. 2) Witnefles. Not to be enforced to give

Evidence againft themfelves.

i. A Prohibition, fhall go to Court Chriftian, if they compel a Man Mo. 905,

X\, to be a Witnefs againft himfelf i for (unlefs in Caufes matrimo- pi. 1265.'

nial, and teftamentary) nemo tenetur prodere feipfum. Cro. E. 201, Collier v.

pi. 28. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. B. R. Cuilier v. Cullier.
s°c''''

it was in

a Cafe of Incontinency, and the fpiritual Judge would have examined the Parties upon Oath, whe-
ther they did the Fadtor not ; and Prohibition was granted. .4 Le. 1^4. pi. 307. 52 Eliz.. in C. B.

the S. C. the Court would advife.

(L. a. 3) Evidence by Jurors.

1
S p. Tr.

F either of the Parties defire, that a Juror may give Evidence of
l^l^^l'

fomething of his own Knowledge to the reft of the Jurors, the ^^i. For -

Court will examine him openly in Court upon his Oath, and he ought not to the Court

ie examined privately by his Companions ; Per Curiam, Sty. 233. Mich. aridCoun-

1650. B. R. Bennet v. Hartford (Hundred.) ^^^^^^

the Evidence as well as the Jury.—

(M. a) Examination of WitneiTes. What they may

be examined to, and how.

I. T N fome Cafes, the Courts of Common Law, do judge upon Wit-

X nefles i but they ?«a/ ever give their "tejiimony viva voce, as in

Dower, if the Iflue be, whether the Husband be alive or not, &c.

4lnft.279.
. ^_T^^
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4 Inil. 278. 2. The Plaintiff's Commiffioner, would not let a Witnefs declare the
^' ^'-

• whole Truth, but held him findly to the Interrogatories, to Jlijie the

^riith. This was held a Mifdemeanor, and, that Commiirioners to ex-

amine, ought to be indifferent, and by all Means to exprefs the Truth,

and they are not lUiiStly bound to the End ot the Interrogatories, but

to every Thing alfo which arifes neceffarily upon it, lor manitelting

ail the Truth concerning the Matter in Queition. And where one ot'

the Commilhoners -went oat of the Place to the Plaintiff' into another

Room during the Examination, and had private Cunlerence with hin),

it was held, that a Commiffioner ought not before Publication difcovcr

to any otthe Parties what any Witnefs has depofed, nor to confer with

the Party after he has hegun to examine on the Interrogatories, to take new
inftruftions to examine lurther than he knew belbrc, and it he does, he

is punilhable by Fine and Imprifonment. 9 Rep. 70. b. Trin. 9 Jac. in

the Star-Chamber. Peacock's Cafe.

3. The Delendant's Commilhoners for examining VVitnelTes, met at

the Time and Place appointed, but refufed to join and a6l in the Execu-

tion oi the Commilfion, and upon Affidavit made of this, the Court or-

dered, that the Detendant Ihould name other Commiffioners, and it was
prayed-, that the Plaintiff might ttame other Commif/ioners loo; becaufe

one of his Commiffioners was not there, io that it leemed to have been

a Praftice i
and the Court doubted whether an Attachment lay againlt

the Defendant's Commiffioners or not. Et adjornatur. Hard. 170. pl.

6. Trin. 12 Car, 2. in the Exchequer, with Forr.efcue & a!.

4. Where two Witnejjes were produced as W^itnelfes, to prove aBond

ftifpe&ed of Forgery^ the Court upon Motion, ordered the Witncffes to be

examined apart, and the one not in the hearing of the other. Sid 131.

pl. I. Pafch. i^Car. 2. B.R. Guilliams v. Hulie.

5. A Witnefs fwears, bat to what he bathfeen or heard, generally, or more

largely, to 'what hath fallen under his Senfes; but a Juryman fwears to what
he can conclude, and infer from the I'efhmony offtich Witneffes, by the Aft

and Force of his Uunderltanding, to be the Fa6i: inquired after. Vaugh.

142. Per Vaughan Ch.
J.

in Bulhell's Cafe.

6. The Party who prodttceth a Witnefs, cannot examine to the Difcredit

offuch Witnefs i Per Eyre, Devon. Lent Circuit, 1722. And in Cri-

minal Cafes, where the Prifoaer calls Peffons to his Reputation, this

gives an Handle to the Crown to give Evidence of the Pnlbner's Repu-

tation. Per Page.

(M. a. 2) Examination on a Voire Dire.]

1, T T P O N a Challenge to a Juror, the Way is to examine him upon

\^ a voire dire, as to the Truth ofthe Challenge. Dy. 195. a, pl.

35. Hill. 3 Eliz,.

2. Thofe that produce an Evidence, ought to examine him in Chief

only ; But they agamft whom he is brought, may examine upon a voire dire^

if they pleafe, whether he is concerned in Interell. 10 Mod. 151. Pafch.

12 Ann. B. R. Corporation of the Townof Bewdley.

3. When a Witnefs is examined upon a voir dire, and his Teflimony it

admitted, and upon his Examination, he appears by his Evidence to be m-
terefied, no Regard is to be had thereto, but the Jury are to be directed

to lay it alide. But how it is in the Courfe of Evidence of other Witnef-

fes, tor before fuch Examination, the other Party may prove that he is

a tarty interelted, and then his Evidence is not to be admitted at all ;

This
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this was faid to have been held by Ch. B. Gilbert in the Exchequer, and
he committed a VVitnefs who had been examined upon a voir dire, and
appeared afterwards upon his Examination to be interefted ; and he faid,

that the fame did hold in Equity upon the Depoluion of fuch a VVit-

nefs, the Baron fitting ; Per Lord Chancellor. Palch. 1743. Moore v.

Howell
4. Of examining a VVitnefs upon a voir dire, or as to his Charafter.

Vid. Wood's Inlt. 1020.

(M. a. 3) De bene efle.

I, TF a VVitnefs be examined for the Dtfendant de bene efle to pre-

J|^ ferve hisTeftimony, and belore Anlwer, and upon an Order of

Court tor his Examination made upon hearing of Counfel of both SiiteSy

and if after Anfwer the VVitnefs {^le before he is examined again^ the An-

fwer coming in on the 28th November, and the VVitnefs dying on De-

cember i8th lollowing, and he being fick all the Time, fo that he

could not go to be examined, the Examination of fuch VVitnefs Ihall

not be read in Evidence, becaufe it was taken before Iffue joined in the

Caufe, and he might have been examined after, and the Detendants did

not appear to be in Contempt; Per omnes.
J. Hard. 315. pi. 6. Mich. 14

Car. 2. in Scacc. v. Brown.

2. The Reafon why the Court allows the taking of Depoikions de

bene efTe, is either from a Contempt in not anfwering, and thereby pre-

venting the joining of Iffue, or eKe where the Party is in Danger of lo-

fing his Witneffes in cafe of Death^ by reafon of Sicknefs or Age, fo that

there may be Ground to apprehend their not being examined in chief;

Per Ld. C. Parker. Wms's Kep. 568. Trin. 1719. in the Cafe of Cann

V. Cann.

3 Upon a Petition for Ptihlication of Depofitions taken de bene efle,

after Examination m chief of the fame Witneffes^ in order to compare

the faid feveral Depofitions fo taken in the fame Caufe, the fame was

denied by Lord Ch. Parker, and difmiflTed the Petition, it being ad-

mitted on both Sides to be without Precedent ; and faid, that if the

Witnefles examined de bene eflTe live to be examined in chief, the De-

pofitions de bene elfe fhall fall to the Ground, and are as it were buried,

having aufwered the whole Pttrpofe for which they were taken. VVms'g

Rep. 567. Trin. 1719. Cann. v. Cann.

4. It was admitted, that where the Delay is made by a Defendant, fo

that a Witnefs cannot be examined in chiefs he either lofing his Memo-
ry, or dying before he can be examined in chief, his Depofitions taken

de bene effe may be read ; But it was argued, that if the Delay is on

both Sides ^ that they fhall never be read againft the Defendant, becaufe

he lofes the Benefit ot crofs examining the Witnefles. Arg. Mod. 133.

Hill. II. Gto. in Cafe of Southwell v. Ld. Limerick. On the firll

Point the Depofitions were allowed to be read. 9 Mod. 210. S. C.

5. A Witnefs ordered to be examined debene effe^ where the Thing ex-

amined into lay only in the Knowledge of the Witnefs^ and was a Matter

of great Importance^ tho' the Witnefs was not proved to be old or infirm.

3 Wms's Rep. 77. Mich. 1730. Shirley & al. v. Ferrers.

6. Motion to examine a Witnefs de bene efle, upon Defendant's pray-

ing a Month's Time to anfwer upon this Cafe.

O Upon
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Upon hearing of this Caufe, a Deed of the Family Settlement of

Lands of 3000 I. per annum in Ireland was produced and read, but

there being fome fufpicious Circumftances attending the faid Deed, an

lirue at Law was direfted to try the Validity of the faid Deed, and if

the fame was a real or Ibrged Deed, but before the IlFue was tried, a
Perfon upon infpeiiwg the faid Deed^ which by Order was left in the Hands
oj the Majler for all Parties to infpeii and examine, declared^ that he

wrote that Deed with his own Hand in the Tear 1 708, at the Reqtieji of the

late Earl Ferrars^ as a Copy of a Copy of a Deed bearing Date 1682. So
that this Writing could not po/Iibly be a true Deed in 1682, which was
not wrote till feveral Years after the Date, and after the Death of feve-

ral Parties to the Deed, and the Witnefs made an Affidavit to this Ef-

fe£t, whereupon the Plaintiffs brought a fupplemental Bill upon this

new Difcovery after the Hearing, and Delendants prayed a Month's

Time to anfwer ; and now the Queftion was, if this Witnefs lliall be

examined de bene efle before the Anfwers came in, without the ufual

Affidavit that the W itnefs is old and infirm, or otherwife in Danger of

Per King C. It is difcretionary in the Court to grant, or not to grant

Liberty to examine a Wttnefs de hem ejfe before JJluejoined^ and tho' thefe

Mottons are ufually granted upon an Affidavit oj Sicknefs or Infirmity of
the Wttnefs, which is not the prefent Cale, the Witnefs being of a middle

Age, and in Health, yet he being the lingle Witnefs, and alone privy

to the Faft, which cannot be proved without him, and all Life being

uncertain, I think it reafonable, in the prefent Cafe, to let him be ex-

amined de bene efTe ; if he fhould happen to die before Iffue joined the

Lofs of his Evidence would be irreparable ; on the other Hand there

can be no great Inconvenience, the other Side being at Liberty tocrofs

examine him, and if he lives till the Trial at Law this Examination will

go for nothing, and he mtiji be examined viva voce at the -Trial. Motion
granted. MSS. poll Trin. 4 Geo. 2. in Cane. Countefs of Ferrars v.

Earl of Ferrars & al.

(M. 34.) Of whom it may be.

Of Plaintiffs or Defendants.

i. rr^HE PJaiHtiff"\s to be examined upon Interrogatories^ Toth. 211.

I cites 12 and 13 Eliz. fol. 380. Lambert v. Lambert.

2. A Defendant, not being a principal Defendanty might be read as a

Witnefs, if he were examined on the Flaintant's Party in another Suit

i>etween other Perfons. Carey's Rep. 29. cites loth June 1602. 44 Eliz,

in the Cafe of Kingflon upon Thames.

3. The Plaintiff was examined at the hearing cf the Caufe ; Toth.

211. cites Pafch. 6 Car. Kent v. Benham.

4. Note. If a Man be named Defendant, who is proper to be a Witnefs in

the Caufe, the Plaintiff" muft by Order ftrike out his Name before An-
fwer; but after Anfwer he may ^^ Or^^r examine him as a Witnefs,

tho' his Name be not ftruck out of the Bill, if he be otherwife compe-
tent, as // he difclaimsy or have no Intereji^ or is only a Trujlee. 2 Ch.
Cafes, 214. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. Anon.

5. After a Caufe had been heard, and referred to an Account, the Plain-

tiff moved to examine two of the Defendants de bene effe, which was
ordered unlefs Caufe i Upon which the Defendant's Counfel took this

Dijffer$nce,
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Difference^ that tho' it was an Order of Courfe to examine a Delendanc
de bene elie, laving jtiji Exceptions, yet when the Caiife is vpen, and it

appears that Defendants are Parties interejled, it is proper to Jheisj Catife

agiiinll iuch an Order before the Witntffes are examined ; And this Dirfe-

lence was allowed to be well taken. V'ern. 452. pi. 423. Pafch. 16S7.

Glover v. Faulkner.

6. But it appearing that Rekafes were given to the Defendants, and the

Matter to be examined to being only Matter of Account, the Cauil' was
difallowed, Pafch. 1687. Vern. 452. Glover v. Faulkner.

7. Plaintiffs cannot be examined as Witnelles, becaufe, as Mr. Ver- Ahr Eqti

lion faid, if the Caufe mifcarries, the Plainciifs will be liable to Colts- Cafes, zij.

and therefore their fijuearing is to exempt themjelves, and it is their own .p' ^-.S- ^•

Choice that they are made Plaintiffs, lor without their Confenc they '"
'u"'!''^'"^!

could not have been made fo ; but the Detendants are forced into the fay, it ivas

Caufe, and it their being made Parties fhould abfolutely invalidate aj;ieed per

their Tellimony, it would be in the Power uf any one, who had a-mind Curiam.

to opprefs auot.her, and deprive him of his Defence, to make the moll
material Witneffes Defendants in the Caufe, and therefore any of the

Defendants to a Suit may be examined as Witneffes, faving jujl Exceptions

to their Credit, Capacity, Sc Gilb. Equ. Rep. 98. Trin. i Geo. i. in

Cane. Cafey v. Beachtield.

8. Obiter. Ifa Man unneceffanly makes any one a Defendant, he there-

by cuts himfelf off from the Benelit of his Evidence, tor it is his own
Fault ; But where Jeveral are made Defendants, it will not hinder any
one ot the Defendants trom the Benefit of the Evidence of any others

that are made fo ; Indeed, in Cafe ot I'riiftees, it is neceffary that they
be made Defendants, and therefore there the Plaintiff may have the Be-
nefit of the Evidence. 10 Mod. 19. Pafch. 10 Geo. in Cane. Gibfon
V. Albert.

9. It was held by Macclesfield C. that a Co-plaintiff may be examin'd
as a VVitnefs, where the Subftance of the Bill was admitted by the Defen^
dant^s Anfwer ; for the Reafon why a Co-plaintiff fhould not be exa-
mined as a Witnefs is, becaufe if the Bill is difmiffed he is liable to

pay Cofls i but where fufficient is admitted by Defendant's Anfwer to

lound a Decree upon, there the Reafon fails, and there remains no In-

fluence upon the Plaintiff, if he be not concerned in Interell in the
Caufe. A Depofuion ot Co-plaintiti allowed to be read. MSS. Rep.
Hill. 10 Geo. in Cane. Freeman v. Bridges.

. 10. One Defendant cannot move to ffrtke another out of the Bill, who
has never been ferved with Procefs in order to make him a W^itnefsj

Eut the Plaintiff may, and a Defendant may have an Order to examine
fuch Defendant, faving juft Exceptions. G. Equ. R. Hill. 183. 12 Ceo.
1. in Cane,

II. It is a Rule, that no Co-plaintiff ought to be examined as a Wit-
nefs o« behalf of the Plaintiff, there being apparent Exception againlt

him, viz. his being liable to anfwer Cofts, if the Caufe go againfl him;
Ld. Ch. Parker faid, there is more Reafon that the Defendant ffjould beat
Liberty to examine one cf the Plaintiffs, (they being a Corporation)
ift. Becaufe the Defendant cannot distranchifeany ot the Corporation
as the Plaintiffs may, (by which they may be made good Witnelles
for themfelves, and without which, they cannot be made fo). And 2dly.
It the Plaintiff fwears any Thing againft himfelf, it is good Evidence
againft him, though nothing that he fwears can be Evidence for him.

Neverthelefs, the Praftice is otherwife, and this feems to be in Imita-

tion of the Common Law, where the Defendant * cannot examine the = Vid.

Plaintiff, and tho' Equity goes fo far, as to give either Side leave to ex- Tamen Lcf.

amine a Defendant de bene efle, yet this Rule has not been extended S^S"=''- 1
^1

to a Plaintiff, who if he be an immaterial Plaintiffs the Defendant may
demtir.
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de7mir. Wms's. Rep, 595. Mich. 119.- Mayor and Alderman of Col-

chefter v.

12. A Party ought not to be examined, tho' by Confent, unlefs the

whole Matter be referred to hts Oath. MSS. Tab. March 23d, 1723.

Charters v. Earl of Hyndford.

13. The Defendant being -i weak Man, and to be examined on In-

terrogatories ; the Mafter was ordered to take fuch Defendant's Exami-

nation, lell he ihould unwarily admit fomething againll himfelt' that

was not true. 3 Wms's Rep. 289. Trin. 1734. Piddock v. Brown.

-E^

(N. a) Of Evidence in General.

'VIDENCE isctny^hifig offered to a Jury, containing in itfelf

, , ten femblance de verity. 2 Sid. 145. Per Witherington C B. Hill;

in Cafe of Olive v. Gwin cites Plow. Com. 403. Scholaftica's Cafe.

Palm. 149. 2. The Teftimony of VVitnelfes viva voce, is tiwre effeijtialto dtfcover

Mich. 18. the 'Truth, than their Depofition in Paper by confronting them one with

JTs' P'
another, and io fift them j as alfo, by applying certain Queftions for

does not' which they cannot be prepared. Hob. 325. pi. 393. about 17 Jac. in

appear. Cale of Darcy v. Leigh.

3. Evidentia in legal Underftanding doth not only contain Matter of

Record, as Letters- Patents, Fines, Recoveries, InroUments, &c. Writ-

ing under Seal as Court-rolls, Accounts, &c. (which are called Inftru-

menta) but in a large Senfe it al/o co/itai neth the Tejiimony of Witneffes,

' and other Proofs to be produced and given to a Jury, for the finding any

Jfjue joined hetvje&n the Parties and its called Evidence, becaule the

Point in lifue is thereby to be made evident to the Jury. Probationes

debent effe evidentes(i.e.)perlpicu« et faciles incelligi. Co Litt.283. a.

4. Evidence to a Jury, ts that which may be given m Evidence, as by

Parol, Ore tenus, (or) by Writing, as any Paper unfdaled, or under Seal

;

but nothing can be delivered in Evidence to a Jury, but that which is of

Record, or under Seal, unlefs by Confent i per Witherington, Ch. B. in

delivering the Opinion of the Court. 2 Sid. 145. Hill, 1658. Olive v.

Gwin.

5. Upon motion a Rule was made by Confent that a Deed floould he

allowed in Evidence at the Affifes without proving oj it. 1 Sid. 269, pi. 23.

Trin. 17 Car. 2. Anon.

" To 146 6, Evidence is only given for Information of the Conlciences, and

S.C.but S. therefore // no Evidence ts given on either Part, yet may the Jury find the

P. does not JAadtH either for the Platntttfor Defendant, cites 3 H, 7. 1 1. a, Frowicke,
aiP"!"- tho' the Evidtnce given be exclufive, yet the jury may find againlt it,

and hazard an Attaint if they pleafe, Raym. 40J. Mich. 32 Car. 2.

B, R. Chichefler v. Phillips.

7. Evidence viva voce is always belt ; and tho' the Law requires the

lejl Proofthat can be had, yet when better cannot be had, it is fatisfied with

that which can be had. Refolved, G. Equ. R. i«. Pafch. 8 Ann. in

Cafe of Ld. Anglefey v. Ld, Altham,

8. Evidence which is contrary to the Matter in Iffue, or which is not

agreeable to it, is not good. L. E. 469. 7th Edit, lays it down as a

Rule,

9. Where the Evidence proves theEffe^ and Subjiance of the Ifftie, ic

is good. L, E. 470. 7th Edit. lays it down as a Rule.

10. Itfuffices to prove the Subflance, without any precife Regard to the

Circimjiances. L. E. 471. 7th Edit, lays ic down as a Rule.
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(P. a) Examination of Witnelles.

After Publication, fiCc.

I. TTf TItnefles after hearing, examined ad informandum confcien'*

\ \ tiam judicis. Toth. 287. cites Dalby v. Mare, Feb. 3 Ja*

2. jijter Interrogatories preferred in the Country by the Defendant, he
inay examine other Witnelles, either in Court, or by Commilfion.

Toth. 287. cites Long v. Long, about Hill. 7 Ja.

3. VV'itneires, after a Hearing, re-examiued to clear the Matter, by
the Ad vice ol the Ld. Ch. J. and Ld. Ch, B. Toth. 288. cites Dux Lenox:

contra Dom. Clifton, 8 Jac. Jib. a. fo. 381.

4. Witnelles examinea in the Country^ it the other Side have leen their

' Interrogatories not to be examined in Court. Toth. 287. cites Hun-
gate V. Crook. Trin. 11 Ja.

5. Ajter Publication, examined Witnelles. Toth. 287. cites Han-
corne v. Emery. Mich. 3 Car.

6. Witnelles examined after Publication allowed. Toth. 287. cites

Weeks V. Thelwall. 9 Car.

7. Witnelles examined upon new Interrogatories, after a Commi(Jton

to counterprove a Man's 'Tefiimony at Law, upon which a Verdift. Toth.
288. cites Tailor v. Tailor, 9 Car.

8. Examination of a Witnefs, as after a Hearing, to prove a Court-
Roll. Toth. 288. cites Veizy v. Veizy, Mich. 14 Car.

9. If one of the Parties after Publication has an Order to examine,
on making the ufual Oath of not having feen the Depofitions, the other

Party may not only crofs examine, but examine at large. North K.
Vern. 253. pi. 245. Mich. 1684. Anon.

10. A Witnefs alledged he had mijtaken himfelf at a Commi/pon, the Ne'f^ Chan.

Commillion being returned, he came to London, and made Oath that he Rep. 91.8 C.

was fttrprizedi a fpecial Commillion ilTued to re-examine this Witnels, !^chan^*
which was done accordingly i but this fpecial Cmnmiffion was fupprejjed Cafes, 25."

ly Motion, by Advice with the Mailer of the Rolls, with the lix S. C accor-

Clerks, as contrary to the Courfe of the Court. 2 Freem. Rep. 178 '^'"Sly-

pi, 241. Pafch. 1692. Randall v. Richford.
{"o^. pi 5.

S. C.—Buc
ibid, in a Note on the Margin, fays, that it is now the Praftice of the Couf t to obtain an Order upon
Motion, and Affidavit of Surprize, to have the WitnefTes examined viva voce in Court, or his De-
pofitions amended, the Witnefs being fir.1 examined before an Examiner ; but when he is examined
in Court, or when his Depofitions are read, the Order for tliat Purpofe mud be produced in Court.

1 1. Interrogatoriesy and the Depcjitions of Witnejfes taken on them were Glib. Equ.

ftipprejfed, for that the Interrogatories were leading^ and then Publication ^^V- }^°-

.

pajfed ; and on Motion that a new Set of Interrogatories might be drawn , ' '"l^"'

and fettled by a Majier, for the Examination of this W itnefs, whole _£qu. abr'.

Evidence was very material, and yet mull be wholly loll, if the Court 25;. pi. 5.

would not indulge him this Way ; and iho' the Praftice has been al- ^ C. intoti-

w-ays againft it, and it was infilled to be of dangerous Confcquence, ^"^ ^^"^

yet one Precedent being produced to this Purpofe, and the Interroga-

tories which had been fupprelied were Inch as might have been drawn
by many other Counfel without any Apprehenfion of their being lead-

ing, the Court, to Jet in the Party to the Benefit of this N\^itnefs's Tef-

timony, ordered Interrogatories to be put in, and fettled by a Mailer

P for
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for his Examination over again, Chan. Free. 493. pi. 307. Trin. 1718.

Spence v. Allen.

12. jirtkks^ never are to be exhibited againji the Credit of a W'ttnefs^

after fuch IVttnefs has been crofs examined to the Merits. MSS, Tab. April

19th, 1726. Oneal V. Odair.

13. After the Defendant has been examined on Interrogatories, and

Publication pafTed, the Plaintiff ought not to have a Commiffion to ex-

amine Witnelles, in order to faljijy the Defendant's Examination, this

tending to multiply Caufes, and make them endlefs. 3 VVms's Rep.

413. Hill. 1735. Smith v. Turner.

14. Upon a Motion. After a Decree and Account before the Majler,

one of the Parties had examined Witneffes, and after the other Side

had taken a Copy of Depolitions, he exhibited Interrogatories, and was

about to examine Witneffes in Contradiftion, &c. And now it was

moved, that the Party who had taken a Copy, might be ftaid from ex-

amining Witneffes in Contradiftion, or that Mafler might fettle Inter-

rogatories. Lord Chancellor, although no pafling Publication before

the Mailer, yet examining after Party has feen Depofitions of other Side

feems to be within the fame Mifchief and Danger, and though in Ac-

county before Mafter, by Reafon of many Items and Particulars, Parties

may examine at feveral 'Times as Occa/tons offers; yet when one Party has

clo/ed Examination^ as to any particular Point or Faii, the other Side

ought not after feeing thefe Depofitions to be admitted to examine in Contra

-

diSfion. But in the prefent Cafe, as the Solicitor had fnade Oath, that

he was informed the Praiiice was otherwife, and that he might examine

after feeing the Depofitions, and as the flotice of Motion was tn the Al-

ternative, therefore let the Matter fettle the Interrogatories. Mich,

1734. Charlewood V, St. Amand,

(P. a 2.) Re-examination, In what Cafes.

TIADLOW being examined as aWitnefs, calling bimfelf better

to mind afterwards, was fuffered to amend his former Exa-
minations, -a-tid was further examined ad infonnandum. Toth. 286. cites

Trin. 27 Eliz.

Lotig V. 2. AWitnefs once examined Ihall not be called up to be examined upon a
Long con- further Point, Toth. 286. cites Ld, Scroop v. Sir Tho. Egerton.

Hill. 17 Jac. butAnguifli v. Trevor, not admitted, in Mich. 19 Jac. Totfi. 287.

3. Witneffes examined to the Damage on Breach of Covenant, not
re-examined on the fame Interrogatories, tho' fpeaking in the firfl uncer-
tainly. 2 Chan. Cafes, Pafch. 28 Car. 2. Inglet v. Inglet.

Put it is tlie 4- -^ Witnefs alledged he had miftaken himfelf at a Commiflion, the

Prafticenow Commilfion being returned, he came to London and made Oath that
of the Court ^fjg was furprizcd ; a fpecial Commiffion ilTued to re-examine the Wit-
to obtain an

nefles, which was done accordingly, but this fpecial Commiffton was fu-

Motton°a"nd
perfeded by Motion, by Advice of the Malter of the Rolls, with the

Affidavit of fix Clerks, as contrary to the Courfe of the Court. Chan. Cafes, 25.
Surprise, to Trin. 15 Car. 2. Randal v. Richford.
have the

Witneffes examined viva voce in Court, or his Depofitions amended, the WitnefTcs being firft exi-

mined before an Examiner ; but when he is examined in Court, or when his Depofitions are read, the

Order for that Purpofe muft be produced in Court. Abr. tqu. Cafes, pi. 3. Marg.

5. Baron
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J. Baron and Feme exhibit a Bill lor a Demand in Right ot the

Wile, the L>ekndaiits anfwer, and VVitnefles are examined, and Puhh~
cation pcijfed, but belore hearing Baron dies^ and Ihe marries a jecond

Husband^ and they bnng a neiv Bill lor the lame Matter ; Per Cur, the
Wile was noi bound by the tormer Proceedings, and therefore the now
Plaintiffs were allowed to examine, as il no Examination had been in

the tormer Caul'e, per Lords Commiirioners. 2 Vern. 197. pi. iSo.
Mich. 1690. Anon.

6. In a Bill to have the Benefit of a former Decree, Plaintiff cannot ex-
amine Wicneires, much lefs the fame Wicnelles, to the Matters in Iirue

in the former Caule ; But on fuch Bill the Court may examine the

Jullice oi the lormer Decree ; but then it mull be on Proofs talien in

the Caule wherein the Decree is made ; Per Wright K. 2 Vera. 409,
Hill. 1700. Johnfon v. Northey.

7. \\here the Baron and Feme exhibit a Bill for a Demand in Right

of the Wife^ the Defendants anfwer^ and the Caufe being at llFue, feve-

ral Witnelles are examined, and Publication paji^ but before tt proceeds
to a Hearing the Husband dies -^ the Wife marries a fecond Husband^ and
they bring a new Bill tor the fame Matter. It was moved they might
be reltramed from examining the VVitnefles examined in the former
Caule, but not allowed by the Court i the Wife was not bound by the
Proceedings in the tormer Caufe, and therefore examine as ij no Exa-
fnination had been in the former Caufe. 2 Vern. 197. pi. 180, Mich.
1690. Anon.

8. Holt faid, it was frequent in Chancery, after a VVitnefs had been
examined before a Matter, to examine him agam viva voce //; Court

j

but "berjeanc Powis replied, it was no frequent Thing fo to do, in all

his Time he had known it done but twice. 7 Mod. 157. Hill, i Ann.
B. R. in Cafe of Grovenor v. Fenwick.

9. A Witnefs examined was retufed to be read becaule interefied^ hue
on a Releafe given by him may be exammed again, and tho' there be no
Order oj Court for fuch Re-examination, yet if the other Side does not

move to fupprefs the Depolition for Want of an Order, it is too late to

obje£t to it when the Depofition comes to be read. Chan. Free. 234.
pi. 196. Pafch. 1704. Callow v. Mime.

10. Depofitions taken de bene effe fhall not be ptiblifhed without Affidavit of
ihe Parties Death, and that he died before he could be examined in Chiej'.

Sel. Cafes in Chanc. in Ld. King's Time. 1 1. Pafch. 1 1 Geo i. Cox v.

George.

11. Motion to re-examine Witnefles to the fame Matter they were Chan. Prec.

formerly examined to, the former Depofitions being fupprelled after 49 v ?'• 507-

Publication, upon the Matter's Report that the Interrogatories were .^' V'
^'^°''<^-

leading, &c. The Cafe of 'BHUJD v. gmljUrft tempore Cowper C. „"
Cafes

b^'

was cited asdireftly in Point, and infifted that the intire Equity of the Equity, 150.

Caufe depended upon the Evidence of thele Witnefles, and that it ^- C. accord-

would be extremely hard that the Plaintiff Ihould be for ever debar- >ngly — £qu.

red of his Right by a Slip of the Counfel, &c.
_ -Vc'lt

Contra it was infitted, that this Motion was direclly contrary to the corjingly.

'

Handing Rules and Orders oi the Court, that a Witnefs ought not to

be examined again to the fame Matter alter his Depofition is fuppreffedi

That in two late Cafes, viz,. Ipaming v. CoakCtCU, and DOllUIt v.

I^lltStfOn, this Matter was very earneltly prefled by the Counfel, but in

\ain, and denied by the Court ; That it would be of dangerous Confe-

quence to allow a Witnefs to be re-examined upon new Interrogato-

ries after he has been drawn in to make a Depofition upon leading Inter-

rogatories, for he mutl fwear the fame Thing over again to lecure

himtelt trom an Indictment of Perjury, &;c.

Parker C. ordered the Interrogatories and Depofitions to be read, and

then faid J
it is not fo clear that thele Interrogatories are leading, tho'

perhaps
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perhaps in StriStnefs they may be, yet probably Counfel may think

them right, and fo lign them, without any Delign to lead the Witnef-

fes, and it would be hard the Plaintiff fliould lole the Benefit of thefe

Witneffes by fuch a Slip or Millake of the Counfel, efpeciaJly in this

Cafe ; fo here the Depolicions feem very tair and honeft, and not at all

influenced by the leading Part of the Interrogatories, tf the JVitneJf'es

Jhould fwear direilly to the leading Part of the Inten-cgatories^ that 7night

be a Reafon not to allow them to be re-examined ; but that is not the Cafe,

here the Point in llfue is, it Bond taken in the Plaintifi^'s Name, and

found among the Papers of the Defendant's Teftator, m ere a Truft for

the Defendant or not, and perhaps the W'itnelTes examined are the only

Perfons that can give any Evidence of this Matter, and unlefs he can

have the Benefit of their Teftimony he is without Remedy, and there-

fore he ought not to be deprived of their Teftimony, iince the Interro-

rogatcries themfehes are not unfair, but rather unskilfully drawn, and the

Depofitions thereupon feem honeft, and not in the leaft influenced by
the leading Part of the Interrogatories.

Leave "was given to re-examine thejormer tVitneJfes to the fameMatter upon

fjew Interrogatories, to be fettled by tkK Majler, MSS. Rep. Trin. 4 Geo.

in Cane. Spence v. Allen.

(O. a) Frefumptive Evidence. What fhall be admit*

ted. Ey Reafon of Length of Time, &c.

I, T F a Deed be proved to be delivered but not "when, it fliall be intended

\^ to be delivered the Day it bears Date j Per Coke, and direflied the

Jury accordingly, i Roll. Rep. 3. pi. 5. Pafch. 12 Jac. B. R. Stone

V. Grabham.
2. The Jury may find afhing upon Prefumption, but the Court ought

to judge only on what appears m the Record, i Roll. Rep. 132. pi. 9.

132, in Hill. 12 Jac. B. R. Ifack v. Clarke.

3. A Deed of Feoffment of Forty Tears, may be given in Evifience, tho'

it cannot be proved that Livery was made, yet, if Poffefjtor, has always

gone according to the Deed, it is good Evidence to a Jury to find Livery.

I Roll. 132. Hill. 12 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Ifack v. Clarke.

4. Bill againft an Executor, for Performance of Articles made with

Teftator Fijteen Tears ago, in which he was bonnd to pay (;o8 1. to the

Plaintiff, who acknowledged a Receipt of the Whole, viz. 400 1. in

Money, and the reft by a Conveyance of Lands. But thofe Lands be-

ing fettled on the Wife in Jointure, the Plaintiff brings his Bill. It was

decreed, that the Plaintiffhaving acknowledged the Receipt of 6000 1. than

is an Evidence of the Performance of the Articles, fince the Plaintiff

ttiade no jurther Demand for fevcral Tears, and it is unreafonabie to put

an Executor to prove a Precife Payment, alter fo long a Time. Fin, R.
246. Hill. 28 Car. 2. Duke of Newcaftle v. Clayton.

5. Cefiuy que Truft, many Years fince, granted Z,t'ij/fi on great Fines and

at low Rents, which he had no Power to do, unlels impowered by the

i'rufiees, which did not appear; but the Court faid, they would prefume,

thatCelluy que Truft, had fome Conveyances jroni the Truftees to unable

him, and the rather, becaufe it was oflered as Proof, that it had been the

Opinion oj two eminent Counfelkrs, that he might make the Leafes, and

thac cherelore they would prefume there was a further Deed from the

Trullees
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Truliees to impower them, which is concealed. Skin. 77. pi. 19. Mich.

34 Car. 2. B. R. Lady Stafford v. Luellin.

6. In the Caie oiWater-bailage in the City of London, Evidence of

conjiatit Payment., and their ancient Tables of Duties imported, was

judged fuiScient, though it was urged there could be no Prefcription

lor it, and Judgment was accordingly pro defendente. 2 Show. 4S.

pi. 33. Pafch. 31 Car. 2. B. R. King v Carpenter.

7. Sixty Tears ago^ Lands where limited to Triijiees to pay Debts., Re-

fnaifider to A. ui Tail, remainder to B. in 'Tail. A, had PoUeJlion, and in

Conlideration of 800 1. Portion, on Marriage made Settlement, &c. and

common Recovery fufFcred, wherein one Moor was Tenant to the Pre-

cipe, who vouched A. and he the common Vouchee ; Ejectment by Re-
mainder-man atter A. who died without IlFue. But it being a great

while iince that Recovery was fuftlred, a Deed for making Moor Te-
nant to the Precipe was prefumed, and that Debts had been lome way or

other fatisfaed, feeing A. had had a Polielfion lor a great while, and it

Ihall be taken that the 800 1. received, went to diicharge Debts, and

Plaintiff was nonfuited. Coram Baron Price, Weils Aff. Trin. Vac.

1709,
8. Mutual Benefit^ is Evidence of an Agreement, as fuppofe two Men

front a River., and each of them has Land between them and the River

^

and they cut through each others Ground for Water, and that continues twenty

Tears i Ld. Cowper faid, he would prefume an Agreement. G. Equ.

R. 4, Hill. 6 Ann.

9. Upon a Trial at Bar, a Deed was offered in Evidence, executed

^htrty-Jix 7''ears ago, without proving the Hands, which was oppofed by the

other Side, but admitted by the Court, who faid, there was no fixed

Rule about it, but that it had often been allowed, where the Deed was
'

but Twenty-five or Thirty Years old. MSS. Tab, Pafch. 11 Geo. 2.

B. R. Porter v. Gordon.

(Q^ a. 2) Evidence fufEclent,

Good by Intendment.

'] N an EJeamenr, the PlaintifFdeclared upon a Leafe made and

- delivered the Day of the Date, but the Witnefs who was to prove

the Deed, faid he faw the Deed delivered, but could not fwear it was

delivered the fame Day it bore Date. Coke direfted the Jury to find

it was delivered the Day of the Date, for being proved to be delivered, ic

ihall be intended to be delivered the Day oi the Date, i Roll. Rep, 3.

pi. 5. Pafch. 12 Jac.B.R. Stone v. Gubham.

2. The Defendant pretended a Title, as Heir at Law to P. under

whofe Daughter the Plaintiff claimed. On Proof of it, the Defendant

recovered fome Verdifts at Law, but the pretended Place of his Birth

being a mean Place, and but Seven Miles from his Mother's Houfe, and

thofe Verdicls being grounded on Depofitions formerly taken in this

Court where the Record of the Bill and Anfwer could not be found,

and the Witneffes at the Trial being of indifferent Credit, and becaufe

on an Office at the Father's Death, the Daughter was returned Heir,

and no Claim made by the Son for Seven Years, and for that, feveral

Perfons claimed under her Title ; and at the lafl Trial, the Jury were

credible Peifons, and declared, that/or T^'i-'ntJ Tears and upwards, the

O Daughter
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Daughter was reputed the right Heir, and therefore the PofTeffion waS

decreed to the Plaintiff Nelf. Ch. R.. -: Car. i. Floyer v. Strackley.

An aftual
2_ In an A6tion of Tro'^i^r ^H^ Converjion, and nothing proved but a

"'^'"K''. tortious Taking ot' Cattle by way of Trefpafs, and driving them away i

denceof
'' and it was ruled a good Ground for this prefent Aftion, and a Conver-

aConvcf- jlon Ihall be intended j otherwife when becomes to them by Trover,
fion with- there an aSlual Converlion Ihall be proved ; Per Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod.
out proving n^^-^^ ^^^^ q. R. in Cafe of Baldwin V. Cole.
a Demand "• • ^

and Denial, for it is an aftual Converfion ; but where the Thing comes by Trover, there muft be an

actual Demand. Sid. 264. pi. 15. Trin. 1^ Car. 2. B. R. Bruen v. Ree.

4. In an EjeSiment, Title was made by the PlainciiT, as Lejfee for

^wp-thonfand Tears of Lands in C. in W. which the Defendant would
prefume was revoked, (hewing a Will^ Charges, and Settlements, made
afterwards by the Mother who was feifed in Fee i But per Cur. Revo-
cation^ or Surrender, (hall never be intended without Proot that it was
a£lually done. 2 Keb. 483. pi. 22. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Moreton
V. Norton and Thorner.

5. An Interlineation, without any Thing appearing againft it, will be

prefumed to have been made at the Time ot the making of the Deed,
and not after, i Keb. 121. pi. 62. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B, R. Trowel v.

Caltle.

Skin. 49. 6. If an Arreft be by Procefs out of an inferiour Court in a Catife not

^il. 5. Eliot arijing withm their JurifdtSion^ the Party arrefted, may have an
V. Befley. Attion againft the Plaintiif, who fhall be intended Conufant where the

cordinely.
Caufe ol Aftion arofe, but not againft the Judge or Officer who has en-

tred the Plaint, or the Officer who has executed it, but the proper and
juft Remedy is againji the Plaintiff'. 2. Jo. 214. Trin. 34 Car. 2. B, R.
Olliet V. Befley.

7. In a Mayhem, a 'frefpafs is neceffarily fuppofed; Per Cur. Skin.

49. Trin, 34 Car. 2. B, R. in Cafe of Foot v. Raftal.

8. But in Trover, a Trefpafs is not neceffarily fuppofed, for Trover
will lay where Trefpafs will not ; Per Cur. Skin, 49. in S, C.

9. VVhere a Recovery in Trefpafs ts pleaded in Bar, it fhall be intended,

that the Party was recompenced, tho' otherwife where a Bar in Trefpafs

is pleaded in Bar; Per Pemberton Ch. J. Skin. 49. Trin. 34 Car. 2. B.

R. in Cafe of Foot v, Raftel,

10. Ic fhall be prefumed, that a Child born after a Divorce a menfa t?
thoro is a Bajiard, unlefs the Contrary is proved on the other Side.

Hawk. C. L. 330. fays it was lately fo refolved. Queen v. Inhabitants

of VV^eftminiler,

11. A Title was made from the Black Prince, which could not be
out of him but by an ASt of Parliament j but yet, becaufe the Poffejfftort

had gone otherwife ever fince, the Coartprefumed that there had been fuch
an Jdif of Parliament, though not now to be found. Skin. 78. Mich.

34 Car. 2. B. R. cites Farcar's Cafe.

(R. a)
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(R. 2.) Evidence. Supplied. In cafe of NeceHIty*

HERE the Nature of the Thing In Dcinand makes a Man fj?

jatl of his Proof, there the Lazv null fupp/}' it. Per Dode--

ridge, [. 2 Built. 310. and cites Fitz.h. Corone, pi. 323. In an Ap-
peal ot Robbery againftone who took from him certain Sacks of Corn^

and prayed to have Reititution of his Corn. Inchden there Demanded,
if the Corn was ftill in the Sacks or not, for if out of the Sacks, it

would be very hard to make Reftitution, and there he rellored ac-

cording to the Value of the Corn; and with this agrees, 7 E. 6. Br.

Tit, Reititution, pi. 22. This wasfo at the Common Law, and not upon
the Statute of 2 1 H. 3. cap. 11. which gives W'rics ot Reititution to

the Party robbed, and it was before here agreed in this Court, that a
Man (hall have Reititution, notwithltanding the Property is nat known,
but he Ihall have like in Value, and where there is a Defeft of Proof,

the Law Ihall fupply this.

z. In Ejeftment for the Rectory of Burghfield in Berks, at a Trial
at Bar, the Cafe was, that the Earl of-— being a Popijh Recufant con-

'viii, p-'-efented the Lejfor of the Platntiff, zvho "joas thereupon injiituted and
ifidiiti'cd ; Eut the Record oj this ConvUtion beings as was frippofed, learnt

ill the Fire, in the lufier-Tempk^ the Defendant o^ered to prove it ly the

EJtreat thereof, into the Exchequer ; and by an Inqiii/ition found, and Re-
turned into that Court, of Recafants Lands ; and it was held by Hale
Ch. Baron, and the whole Court, that /«y?^(r/?? Caje^a Record may be

pro-vcd by Evidence, becatife the Cotiviffion is not the diretl Alatter tn Iffite^

but only an Inducement to it ; as it an Approbation was in Iflue, the

King's Licence, if it cannot be found on Record, it may be proved in

Evidence without ihewing a Record of it, iho'it is the Foundation of
the Appropriation, fo where Sr. Paul Pinder's in Trover for Goods, the

Proof depended on a Fieri Facias, and venditioni exponas, and becaufe

the Fieri Facias, could not be found on Record, it was allowed to be
proved in Evidence, but then the Evidence mult be very Itrong. Ac-
cordingly the Conviction was admitted to ht read in Evidence, but be-

caufe by the Eltreat of the Convi6tion into the Exchequer, it appeared

to be at the fame Affifes, at which the Party was prefented as a Recu-
fant, which is not allowed, either by the Statute, 23 or 29 Eliz. For a
Proclamation is dire£ted to t)e made at the fame Affifes, &c. that the

Body of the Defendant fhall t>e rendered to the Sheriff of the fame
County, t>etbre the next AHifes, &c. and theretbre it was held, that

the Conviction was not well proved, and the Jury found for the Plain-
tiff, Hardr. 323. Pafch. 15 Car. in Scace. Knight v. Dauler.

3. In an A6tion ot Trover and Converfion for Goods, the Proof de-
pended on a Fieri Facias, and a Venditioni Exponas ; but becaufe the
Fieri Facias could not be found upon Record, it was admitted to be proved
in Evidence. Hard. 223. Pafch. 15 Car, in Scacc. cites Sr. Paul Pin-
dar's Cafe.

4. A. in Conftderation of 500 /. in Money and Goods which he is to have
•with his Wife^ makes a Settlement, and alfo impowers her to difpofe of
200 /. by Will. The IVife fifteen Tears after the Marriage died^ and dif-

pofedthe 1500 1. by her Will. The Legatees after fomany Years, Ihall

not be put to prove that the Husband received 500 1. And the Matter
of the Rolls upon a Prefumption that he did receive it, decreed the

200I. to be raifed with Interell from the End of the Year alter the

Wife's Death, and with Cofts. 2 Wms's Rep. (618) Trin. 1731.
North V. Anlcll.

(S.a.)
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(S. a.) Order of giving Evidence.

Who muft begin and end.

I. /^N a Scire facias the Defendant pleaded pkne adminijlravit^ and

VV "^he l^laxiiu^ replied Jfets, on which they were at Iflue ; and

in giving Evidence to the Jury, the Defendant began firll j iiota quia ex-

tra orciifiem credo^ becaufe it was in the negative. Dyer So. pi. 53.-

Hill. 6 & 7 Ed. 6. Dean and Chapter of Exeier v. Trewinnard.

2. In a IVrit of Right, quia dominus remtfet curiam^ the lenant ought

to give his E'vidence Jirji, becaufe the mife is joined by him firfl:. Dy.

247. b. 247. b. pi. 75. 8 Eliz Spyrtie v. Mead.

3. So in a Writ of Right, demanding a third Part of fo many Acres

of Land, becaufe the Deiendant is in the affirmative, 3 Leon. 162, pi.

211. Hill. 29 Eliz. C. B. Heidon v. Ibgrave.

4. In a Writ of Right the Defendant Ihall not give his Evidence firlt,

for the Tenant affirms that he hath wore Right, and that ought to be Jirfi

proved. Goldsb. 23. pi. 2. Trin. 28 Eliz. Heydon v. Ibgrave.

Goldsb. av 5- P^^ Cur. he who affirms the Matter in Iffue ought to begin to give

pl. 2. S. P. Evidence. Litt. Rep. 36. Trin. 3 Car. C. B. Anon.
accordingly.

5 Le. 162, pl. ill. Hill. 29 Eliz. S. C. accordingly. Trin. 28 Eliz. pi. 2. Heydon v. Ibgrave,

6. P. accordingly.

6. The Counfel of that Party which doth begin to maintain the Iffue^

whether of Plaintift or Defendant, ought to conclude. Li. E. 5. pl, 11.

Trials per Pais, 220.

7. This was an liTue out of Chancery that came to be tried at the

Bar
J
and it was, whether one Mrs. Bruerton was of found Memory at

the Time of her executing feveral Deeds ; and becaufe the Execution

ot the Deeds was at feveral Times, there were tour Iflues, but each of

them turned upon that lingle Queftion, the Defendant was to prove

that Ihe was of found Memory, the Plaintiff that fhe was not ; and the

Counfel of each Side argued who fhould produce their Evidence firll;

and the Court took this Difference, that if there is one Affirmative in

any of the Iffues, the PlaintifffhallJirfi go through his Evidence as to all of
them ; but in this Cafe the Affirmative thro' the Whole lies upon the

Defendant, and therefore he Ihall go firll through his Evidence, i Bar-

nard. Rep. in B. R. 12 Pafch. 13 Geo. i. Tyrell v. Holt and Hopley.

(T. a. ) Evidence. At what Time it muft be given.

. I. A Privy VerdiB •joas given in B. R. for the Dejendant, but afcer-

_l\ wards, before the Inquefl gave their VerdiiJ openly, the Plaintiff

prayed that he might give more Evidence to the Jury, he having (as it

feemed) difcovered that the Jury had found againft him, but the Jull

tices would not admit him to do fo i but after that Southcote j. had
been in C. B. to ask the Opinion of the Jultices there, they took the

Verdict, Dal, 80. pl. 18. Anno 14 Eliz. Anon.
2. Wherie
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2. Where Evidence may be given, -it'iti the Profecutor has replied.

L. E. 4. pi. 7. Vol. 238. cites State Trials.

3. Per Cur. Ifan Escctiter fuffer Judgment togoagainft him by Default
upofi executing a Writ 0/ Enquiry^ he iliall not give Evidence oi ly'ant cf
j^lfets^ tor he is ellopped, as it it had been the Cafe of an Heiri for he
lliould have pleaded plene adnuuillravit, or elpecially what Aflets he
has. 6 Mod. 308. Aiich, 3 Ann B. R. Treil v. Edwards.

4. VV^hen once a Ferlon has entered upon Evidence by Deed, he cannot

afterwards, it he tails ot that Evidence, go to parol Evidence of that

Fact. Barnard. Rep. in B. K. 8. Mich. 13 Ceo. i. The King v.

Rich.

(U. a) What muft be produced in Evidence. As
Papers, Deeds, &c.

I. ^^^T OTE, Upon Evidence to a Jury, between B and W. upon the

J_\i Diifolution of a Vicaridge, in the County of Warwick, which
was Part of the Priory of Dancry, where the Pope by his Bull, gave to

the Yicar v/iniitas decimas S altcragiinn^ and it was certified by the

Do6lor?, that Alteragium will p.ifs to theVicar, Tithe-wopi, &c. And
the Ufagc was Ihewed in Evidence, and the Copy of the Pope's Bull;

and the Court would not credit ihat, without feeing the Bull itfelf ; and
fo the Party was nonfuit, and the jury was ditcharged. Winch. 70,

Hill. 2ijac. C. B. Bret v. Ward.
2. When a Reieafe is pleaded, be it a Releafe after DifTeifm, or before

Diffeifm^ w ithout thewing it to the Courtj though the Jury find it none,

being (hewn to the Court regularly, 'it is worth nothing, for the Court

otfirht to judge what Force this Reha/e has in Law. Jenk. 19. pi. 35.

3. But in Cales where Charters have been loll by Fire burning of

Houfes, Rebellion, or when Robbers have detlroyed them ; the Law
in fuch Cafes of Neceffiiy, allows the Proof of Charters without ihew-

ingthem. Jenk. 19. pi. 35-

4. If one do produce a Leafe made upon an Outlawry, in Evidence to

the Jury to prove a 7'itle, he mult alfo produce the Outlawry itfelf^ for

the Outlawry is the Ground of the Leafe, and by Confequence of the

Title which is to be proved ; but it he produce the Leafe to prove other

Matter, he need not ihew the Outlawry, but may have the Leafe only-

read in Evidence i but in both Cafes he mult prove the Leafe. L. P.

R- ssi-

5. And fo it isof an Extent, for at the Trial, the Plaintiff muft prove

by an Exemplifi«-ation, ox examined Copy of the Statute, or Judgment on

which tut Extent is grounded. So held in a Trial at the Bar, between

johnfon and Spencer. L. P. R. 553. cites Patch. 1655. B. S.

6. In an Aftion oi Debt for Rent, upon -a. Leafe-parol, and Nil debet

pleaded, the Plaintitf mull, if it be infilled upon, ffjcw his Title to the

Land ; but upon a Leafe for Tears under Hand and Seal, he need not,

becaufe the Defendant hath eftopped himfelf by accepting a Leafe, and

fealing a Counter- Part. L. P. R. 553.

7. It a Parfon brings an Aftion oi Debt for Tythes upon the Statute,

upon Nil debet pleaded, he mull it the Detendant puts him to it, prove

his Injiitution, and Inditifion^ and Reading of the thirty-nine Articles,

R other wile
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otherwife he will be nonfuited, for that is his Title to the Tiihes. L.

P. R. 553-
8. In Debt againft Execatcrs, who plead fkm admifii/fravei-tcat, the

Plaintiff re;>//W yiffets at the Day of the originaJ, Scilicet, fuch a Day,
and on this they were at IlTue ; and on Trial ac Middiefex betbre the

Ch. f.the PlaintiiFwas«o«/a/W/tfr not produciugthe Bill -^ on Affidavit

ot this. Motion was made for a new Trial, and Twifden, and VVindham
being only then in Court, faid, that the Plaintiffneeded not to produce

the Bill at the Tiial ; and therefore if the Plaintiff was overruled in it,

he ought to ha'i>e tendered a Billofthe Exceptions^ but ftiall not have a new
Trial. Sid. 226. pi. 21. Mich. 16 Car, 2. B. R. Rogers v. Rogers.

9 . One iliall not give in Evidence, an Account of the Subftance of a.

Letter^ without the Shewing of hy ot informing of the Court how it

came to be iofl. L. P. R. 553. cites Trin. 9 \V, R R. at Guild-hall.

10. The <S'i?€T/^" upon Affignment, does fiot part with the PoiTelfion of
the Eoftdy becaule if the Plaintiff be nonfuited, the Sheriffmuil be in-

demnified, but he muii produce it at the Trial j Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod.
527. Trin. 13 W. 3. Anon.

':A

(X. a) Evidence. Good by Ccnfent.

Rule of Court was made by Confent, that a Deed ftiould not

_ _ be given in Evidence at the Affife without proving the Exectitsoa

of it. Sid. 269. pi. 23. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
2. Examination of Witneffes cannot be by Confent of Parties before any

Judge that is not cf that Court oat cf which the Caiife went to the Affiles
;

by Tvvilden and Fofter j becaufe the Depositions are not taken before

him, as Judge of Affife, but as Judge of this Court i Contra by
Windham; But per Cur. tho' one Confent to have a Letter read^ yet the

Jury on Pain of Attaint are not bound to find it, therefore it was agreed
that a Bill fhould be exhibited in Chanceryy and anfwered, and Commif-
lions by Confent go out thence into the Country, to examine fuch Wit-
neffes in the Country, whereby the Depoftttons 7>iay come in hither judi-

cially. I Keb. 249. pi. 12. Pafch. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Frankland v.

Savill.

3. Though an jiffidavit was made, that the Witnejfes now in Town
living in Wales, could not be had at the AJJifes^ yet Hide refafed to ex-

amine them by Content of Parties, as ufed in C. B. i Keb. 787. pi. 38.

Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. v. Kelly.

4. Nota pro regula. E.xamination of Witneffes by Interrogatories out of

Term, by poller Ch. J. is extrajudicial, and not to be allowed, though
the Party confent. Contrary by Twifden and Windham, ccnlenlus

(if according to Law) toUit errorem ; And the Court may as "well al-

low the Examination ot Witnelles before a Judge by Depolitions, as read

the Affidavit of a Pcrjbn abfent, this is no more than the Law allows.

Keb. 36. pi. 98. Palch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Blake v. Page.

5. The Defendant prayed, that the Trial might be rtayed on Sug-
geltion, that his riiattytaiWitiielJes were Manners, and now going to Sea

with the Fleet, and would not be ready till Michaelmas Term next. The
Court agreed to examine the Witneffes by Confent cf Parties, before the

Ch. J. the Trial bemg to be before him ; and the Plaintiff it he will,

may crofs-examine them, z Keb. 13, pi. 32. Pafch. 18 Car. 2. B. R.
Gatlia v. Pidgeon.

6. It
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6. It was objefted, that in an Indiftment, Evidence oi Difcoiirfe pre-

ceeding^ the ¥a& is not to be given i But Holt faid, that they might
give in Evidence any Thing that explains the Fa8:. ii Mod. 229.
pL 2, Trin. 8 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Young v. Slaughteriord.

(Y. a) Variance between the Evidence and the Decla-

ration, &c.

I. TT was the Opinion of all the Judges in the C. B. that if a Man D, iip.b*

X feils two Hories /or yorrj; Shillings^ and the Plaintiff in an Aftion pj- >'•

of Yytht^dedsY^s on the Buying of me Horfe for jorty Shillings^ the De- ^""^* ^- *^-

fendant may plead. Nil debec, and the Jury mult find for him under
Pain of Attaint, lor here the Words modo 6? jmna are material, the
ContraS not being the fame chac was between the Parties. 21 Ed. 4.
pi. 2.

2. So if he had hoxtght one Horfe fhr forty Shiliiftgs, and the Plaintiff ^f- D 219.

ilared on a Contra6i: /or two ^ or if there was an Ox bought, and the De- t>. pi. u.
claration was for m Hcrje ; and fo in every Cale, when the Plaintiff

'^"^^^•^•

varies from the Contra£i:. 21 Ed. 4. 2.

3. Detinue of a Chain cotitaiaiag three Ounces^ wherein Truth it troa-

taias but two; The Defendant may fately wage his Law, 22 E. 4. 2. b.

pl.8.

4. But otherwife, it is if the Variance be only in the Value of the
Chain. 22 E 4. 2 b. pi. 8.

5. So of a Horfe^ as to the "Value. Btit if the Count he of a Black

Horfej and the Jary^ad it to be a White Horfe j This is againft the
Plaintiff. 22 E. 4. 2 b. pi. 8.

6. Per Finchden, on a Declaration on a Bond, fuppofed to be made
by two, il non eft ta<£lum is pleaded, and it is proved to be the Deed of one

^

and not the other
^
yet the Plaintiff' fhall recover againlt him whole Deed

it is. L. E. 206. pi. 20.—cites 40 Ed. 335.

7. 2'refpafs m D. without Addition, and there is no D. without Addi-
tion i yet it he prove Trefpafs in D. it vn\l be for him. 12 Mod. 508.
cites 9 H. 6. 5.

8. In Account, the Defendant pleaded, that he accounted before A. and
B. upon which Iflue was joined, and it was found that he accounted be-

fore A. only, yet Judgment lor Dekndant, Hob. 55. cites 46 E. 3. 5.

in Cafe ot Fofter v. Jackfon.

9. In Debt upon Obligation, he pleads, non eji faifum, upon which '

they were at iffue, and the Witnefles fay, that it it was delivered atTork,

which is another Place than where it hears Date, it does not warrant the

Iffue. 2 E. 6, 7. 31 H. 6.

10. In Debt upon an Obligation againli Oliver St. John, and Alice his

Wile as Heir of her Father, the Delendant pleaded N'on eft faclum of
the Father, and it y/zs found by fpeciai Verdifl:, that the Obligation was
made by the Father ol the Wiistothe Plaintiff and another, whereas in

Truth, the Plaintiffhath declared upon an Obligation made to himfelf

only, without fpeaking of any other joint Obligee, and that the Plaintiff

as Survivor hath brought the A6lion, and if upon the Matter, it Ihall be
faid, the Deed of the Delend.int, in Manner as the Plaintiff hath de-

clared ; The Jury rcler unto the Court, and the Court was clear ofO-
pinion, that the Plaintiff ought to have declared upon the fpeciai Mat-
ter. I Le. 322. pi. 453. Mich„ 30 & 31 Eliz,. C. B. Dennis v, St.

John.

II. In
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Ibid cites

the S. p.

adjudged.

Trin.

22 Elix. 5.W oolman
V. hllh.—

1 1. In Ejeftione firma?, the Plaintiff declared upon a Leafe, made 14
Jafj. 30 Eliz.. to ha.\'e Jrum the Feali of Chrijimas then lafi betore/or three

/ears, and upon Evidence, the Plaintiff" fliewed a Leafe bearing Date the

13 Day ofJanuary the fame Year, and it was fciifid by NVitnelles, that

the Leafe vizsfealed and delivered upon the Land^ the 13 /)i:?j)' ofJanuary.
Anderfon Ch. J. faid, that the Evidence was good enough to maintain

the Declaration, lor it the Leafe vvasfealed and delivered the 13 ot Jan-
uary, it was then a Leale 14 January, quod cieceri julliciarii concelfe-

runt. 4 Le, 14. pi. 52. JMich. 32 Eliz. C. B. Price and Fofter,

12. The Plaintiti'declares, that whereas there was an IJJlie joined in

Ejectione firma?, brought by the Leflee ot the Plaintiff againlt the De-
fendant, which the Lelfee mtended to try at the next Aflifes, in Con-
Jideration the Plaintiff" and his Lefli^e at the Affiles would forbear to en-

jorce their 'Title, and give but weak Evidence againft the Defendant, he

promifed to pay him a certain Sum ofMoney. On non a[Juinp/it plead-

ed, there was a fpecial Verdift, which lound the Affumplit in all Points,

only there were fwo Iffiies joined in the Suit, and the Atfumplit was in

Confideration oi Forbearance to enforce the Tttlc at the Trial of Loth Ijj'ues
;

and it v.as adjudged tor the Plaintifl", becaufe it is faid in common Par-

lance, that the Parties have joined IfFue, and it may well enough

Itand upon two Ilfues as well as one. Mo. 351. pi, 471. Hill, 36 Eliz.

B. R. Blackwell v. Eyre.

13 A Woman, in an t'jeifmtfit brought againft her, pleads a Cit/lcm

in the Manor, that the Uidow of eitry Ccfy-holder in Fee-limple, Fee-

tail, or tor L'iie,JhouldenJoj the Copy-nold _/or Term of her Life, and the

Cuftom was traverfed; and on Evidence at Nifi prius to maintain the

Culfom, they proved /he claimed the EJlate only during her IVidowhood; and

on this Evidence, the Plaintiff demurred i and it was adjudged by the

Court, that the fame Evidence did not maintain the Cultom pleaded
;

lor the Evidence was ot an Eltate only during her Widowhood, and the

Cultom pleaded, was for the Eflate during her Life, which is a greater

Eftate. Dy. 192. a. pi 23. Mich. 2& 3. Eliz. Lynfey v. Dixon.

14 In an A6tion lor forging a Deed. The Declaration was on a De-
iTiife of a Manor, & terras dominicales, and upon not Guilty pleaded,

the plaintiff gave inEvidence, a Demifeoj the Manor, S onines terras douii-

cales, except tiuo Clcfes ; It was held, per totam curiam, chat the Evi-

dence was good enough, tor it is not receflary toconllrue terras domi-
nicales, to be omnes terras dominicales ; For the Lands not accepted,

are terras dominicales, and that will maintain the Declaration. Le.

139. pi. 192. Hill. 30 Eliz. C. B. Atkyns v. Hales.

15. A Covenant was, that Lefffte for I'ears^floouki not cut any Trees fo as

to commit walle, and gave Bond for the Perform ince. In Debt upon
the Bond, the Plaintiff' ajfigned the Breach, in cutting twenty (Jaks, by

which they were wafted. The Defendant pleaded, that he did not cat the

fatd fjcenty Oaks, nor any of them, nioda i3forma prout, &c. The Plaintiff'

rejoined, ttat he cut twenty Oaks prout, &CC. The Juryfound that the Z)^-

yt/v^/i:?«r t/// /tv/, and Judgment was given for the Plaintiff' D. 115. b.

pi. 67. Pafch. 2 & 3 \V. & M. Torill v. Dunt.

16. jiffumi/it was, to deliver certain Monies to the Plaintiff in London^

when he delivered to the Defendant certain Broad-cloths thtre. The De-
fendant pleaded Non Affumplit, and it was found fpecially, that the Aj'~

fuvipjit was, that the Plaintiff'Jhotild deliver certain Broad Cloaths of a
Pheafani Colour, and others of other fpecial Colours. Tne Court thoughr,

that the fpecial Matter is good Maintainance ot the Declaration, and
that the Delendant ought to have faid by way of Anfvver, that the Af-
fumplit was fb fpecial, and have travcrfed the general Allijmplit in the

Declaration. Mo. 466, pi. 659. Pafch. 39 Eliz. Cheney v. Hawes.

17 In
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19. In an Afilion upon the Ca.k for dijfttr^ing zbc PiaintilTi, and their

Children and Family, />; the PqlfeJ/tnn of a Pew, in the Churcft of Ber-

kenham, the Declaration fet lorth, that tke)\ their Ancejiors^ and all thofc

'juhofe Eliates they had^ had akvajs enjoyed that Pew to lit in the laid

Church, appertaining to the Manor, to which the Advowfon is appen-

dant j that they are Lords of the Alatior, and Founders of the Church i

the Defendant prefcribes to the Pew, as appertaining to his Houfe, ab-

fque hoc that the Piaintills, their Anceltors, or thofe whofe Eltates

they have, had the Seat modo & forma, as is let lorth in the Declara-

tion ; and on this llfue was joined, and the Evidence proved them to be

ftenants in Common, which was held to maintain the lllue, by Ch. J.
Houghton and Chamberlain i fo the Plaintiff was nonfuit. Dodderidge
dilFentiente. Palm. i6i. Paich. 19 Jac. B. R. Snelegar v. Brograve.

20. KnEjethone firmse and a Trial at Bar, The Plamtiif had declar- 2 Brounl.

ed of a Leafe made to htm by Baron and Feme; And that he being out 248- S.C.

of Pollelfion they had fnade a Letter of Attorney to enter, and to deliver '^'^','|-^^7

that Leafe, and that they had fealed, and delivered it. And now "' '"°^'

luled that the Declaration is naught, becaufe it \s not a Leafe of the

Wife^ but of the Husband only; And fo it hath been adjudged in one
Rich's Cale. And the Letter oj Attorney of the Wife is void^ becaufe ic

is only executory. And the Counfel of the Plaintill contelfed that ic

hath been adjudged accordingly, Noy. 133. 5 Jac. Phimmer v. Hoc-
kett.

21. Ejeffione firmse oi 3. Leafe ofLucy Lady Griffin, the ']th of Jan.

19 Jac. by Indenture dated the 6th of December, 19 Jac. habend. a dteda-

ttis Indenture prasd. Upon Not Guilty pleaded, and Evidence to the

Jury, the Leale was iliewn, bearing date the 6th ot December 19 Jac.

and the Habendum was a Tempore Confeifionis Indentura>, and becaule

a die datus excludes the Day, lb as it is not the fame Leafe whereof
the Plainriffdeclares, it was held that the Plaintiff had miltaken his

Aclion, whereofthe Plaintiff was nonfuited. Cro. J. 647.pl. 12. Mich.

20 Jac. B. R. Scavage v. Parker.

22. In Affttmp/it for 10 /. due/or Cornfold to four Men, and the Evi-

dence proved the Sale to be made only to fwo^ this was holden againll

the Plaintiff, that he did not prove his Cafe. Clayt. 114. pi. 198. Aug.

1647. before Green Serjeant, Judge of Affife. Anon.

23. Debt on a Bond^ and it did appear the Defendant and another

zvere bound jointly in this Obligation, and it was ruled, that though the

o//&fr Obligor he rt't?^^, yet the Plaintiff hath failed in his Declaration,

and if Non eft faftum be pleaded, and this Bond produced, it Ihail be

againft the Plaintiff. Clayt. 119. pi. 210. March. 1647. belbre Ger-

mine J. Judgeof Affife. Anon.

24. In an Aftion of Debt upon an Obligation which was fet forth to

be made the 15?^ of November 25 Eliz. the Defendant pleaded Non eft

fa£tumj the Jury found afpecial Verdift, viz. that it was dated the 15th

of November 23 Eliz. but was not fealed, or delivered^ till the iSth of

November 26 Eliz. Et ii fuper totam materiam, the Court ihall ad-

judge it for the Plaintiff, they find it for the Plaintiff, Et i], Sec. And
it being hereupon moved, all the Court without any Difficulty refolv-

ed, that this I'erdifl is found for the Plaintiff, for the Ilfue being gene-

rally Non eft factum, it appears to be his Deed. But peradventure by
fpecial pleading he might have helped himfelfj VVherelore it was ad-

judged lor the Plaintiff, Cro. J. 136. pi. 12, Mich. 4 Jac, B. R. Ladv
Lane V. Pledall.

31. Indebitatus Ajjumpfit for "150 1. laid out by the Plaintiff /ur //js

Ufe of the Defendant ; upon Non alTumpfit pleaded, there was a Trial at

the Bar, and the Evidence was, that the Defendant and another now
decealed farmed the Excife, and the Money wis laid out by the Plain-

S tiff
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tifFo» the Behalf of the Defendant and bis Partner^ and that the De-
fendant promifed to repay the Money out of the firft Profics he recei-

ved. Per tot. Cur. it would not lie j Firft, Two Partners beingcon-

cerned, the A£tion cannot be brought againll one alone ; He ought in

this Cafe to have fet out the Death of the other j But if Judgment be

had againft one, the Goods in Parcnerlhip may be taken in Execution.

Secondly, The Promife here was not to pay the Money alfolutel)\ but

fnb modo ; So that the Evidence did not maintain the Aftion, and the

Plaintiff was nonfuited. 2 Mod. 279. Mich. 29 Car. 2. C. B. Tiflard v.

Wareup.

26. If a Promife be made to pay at a Day certain^ and the Day is paji^

the Plaintiff may declare to pay on Reqttejt ; So ii he declares on Pay-

ment at a Day certain, and gives in Evidence a Promife on Requell,

viz. when it is created on Account which gives the Duty j For there

the Time is ex abundanti j P>ut when the ABion is founded on the Con~

tra[i it is otherwife, for there the Evidence tntiji piirfite the Contrary

Trials per Pais. 3d Edit. 184. cites Hill. 1650. B. R. Child's Cafe.

27. In Affaiilt and Battery^ there was a Demurrer on the Evidence
;

the Cafe was, that the Defendant, the Day fpecifiedin the Declaration,

alledged that the Plaintiff allaulted the Defendant, and in Defence of
himfeif, juftifies the Beating

J
The Plaintiff replied, De injuria fua

propria abfque tali caufa j And in the Evidence, the Defendant main-
tainedj that the Plaintiff beat him the Day mentioned in the Declaration^

and in the fame Place, whereupon the Plaintiff gave in Evidence another

Day^ and Place viz. &c. which was the Caufe of the fpecial Yerdifl
;

For if there are two Batteries made between the Plaintiff and Defen-
dant at divers Times, the Plaintiff muft prove the Battery made the

fame Day as in the Declaration, and Ihall not be admitted to give

another Day in Evidence i per totam Curiam, Brownl. 233. Trin. 9
Jac. Downes v. Siirimfher.

28. It a 1'refpafs was done the ^th of May^ and the Plaintiff aUedgetb

the fame to be done the $th of May^ or the iff of May, w hen no Tref-
pafs was done, yet if upon the Evidence it falleth out that the Trefpafs

was done before the A^ion brought it is fufHcient. Co. Litt. 283. a. ad fi-

nem ; and fays, that this is warranted by Littleton, S. 435. who
fpeakech indefinitely, that the Jury may find the Defendant Guilty at

another Day than the Plaintiff fuppofeth.

,
29. Affiimpjit for twenty Pounds upon Accompt, and upon the E-

vidence it appeared to be another Sum, and the Plaintiff was nonfuit,

and the Judge held, where an Aftion is for ten Pounds upon a Contra^
for a Horfe, and the Witnefs doth not prove the very Sumy but differs a
Penny or Twelve Pence, in this Cafe it ihull be found againll the Plain-

tiff, and cited the Opinion of Walter Chief Baron to be fo, but for the

Importunity then was contented a fpecial Verdict fliould be found;
but the Court above did rule the Cafe againft the Plaintiff, Quod nota
in Affumplit, where Damages only are to be recoveredj for in fuch
Cafe, if Debt had been brought, it is clear, becaufe he doth not hit the

Contra^, it Ihali be againft the Plaintiff. Clayt. 87. pi. 147. July 16
Car. before Fofter, Judge of Aflife. Ramfden's Cafe.

30. Atlion upon a Promife and Declaration, that the Defendant did
alTure and promife that the Defendant would not fue the Plaintiff'^ and
the Evidence was, that he would forbear his Suit i And this by the

Judge doth fuppofe a Suit already begun, and fo doth not maintain the
IfTue, and upon this the Plaintiff wasnonfuit^ Clayt. 2. pi. 4. Aug.
7 Car. belore Damport, Ch. B. Judge of Affife. Anon.

31. The Plaintiff declared, that the Defendant, in Conlideration the

Plaintiff would forbear Suit againft J. S.for 80/. which J.S. did oime

him.
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him^ the Deier.dant would fte him paid, and the Evidence /)row^ chac

j. S, did owe the Plaintiff only 40 /. and holdcn that is againft the

Plaintiff. Clayt. iii. pi. 190. March. 24 Car. Turner Serjeantj Judge
of x^lfife Hargrave's Cafe.

32. In Jljjurnpfn for Money d/ie, it was laid in the Declaration to be

fayabk on Reqiufi^ but by the Witnefs it appeared that a Fortnight's

Time was given for the Payment of it, and tho' the Fortnight's I'lme was

pafi long before the Action brought^ yet it was now held a Failer in the

Proofof the Plaintiff ot his Cafe as he had laid ic. Clayt. 115.pl.

J99. Auguft, 1647. beBre Green Serjeant at Law, Judge.

33. Indebitatus by A. the Defendant gives Evidence, that B, was Part"

tier with A. at the Delivery of the Wares, whereupon the Plaintiff was
nonfuited. Tri. per Pais, 187. cites Lent Aff. 1667, at Norfolk.

Franklin v. Walker.

34. In an Aiiton on the Cafe^ tho' a Requejl in the Declaration is laid

at one 2iwe^ yet a Reqneji at another Time may bo given inEvidence^ tho' it

le feveral Tears dtfiant ; Per WiJd Recorder, and not denied. Sid. 268.

Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R. King v. Bray.

35. A Promife was made to the Father, on his doing a certain Aif to pay

his tivo Daughters A. S M. 20 /. a-picce. M. alone brought an Aftion

on the Promife tor her 20 1. It was objected, that they ought to have

joined in the Aftion ; But per Glyn Ch.
J.

they have dillin£l Incereft,

and fo either of them may bring an Adion, and it being brought /or one

20 /. ew/j, Judgment was for the Plaintiff Nili. Sty. 461. Mich. 1655.
Thomas v. .

36. Fjetiicne firmae /or fo many Acres of Meadow, and fb many Acres

of Pafliire; upon Not Guilty pleaded, the Jury find a detnife de Herba-

gio & Pannagio of lb many Acres ; and the Queilion was, whether
this Evidence did, or did not maintain the Iffue tor the Plaintiff? The
Court inclined againlt the Plaintiffs Firft, becaufe by the fame Reafon,
that an Ejeftment upon a Leafe of Herbage, by the fame Reafon, the

Plaintiff ought to declare accordingly, as in the Cafe of 27 Hen. 8.

where Pafture is granted for ten Oxen, the Praecipe muft run accordingly

and lb here. Secondly, Herbage does not conclude all the Profit of the
Soil, but only part of it. as 1 Inft. 4. b. Adjornatur. Hard. 330. cites

I Inlt. 4. b. pi 5. Trin. 15 Car. 2. in Scacc. Wheeler v. Toulfon.

37. Award to pay Momy in^ or at the Houfe of J.S. The Plaintiff

faid, that it was not paid at the Houfe, which per Curiam is well
enough, and tf it were paid in the Houfe, it may be given in Evidence
on Iliiie, that it was paid at, &c. and Judgment for the Plaintiff in Debt
upon Bond, i Salk. 753. Trin. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Fitzherbert v.

Hind.

38. At Guild-hall, in an A£^ion for Words per quod tnaritagittm ami-

fit, and upon Evidence, the Plaintiffprow^ Part of the Words only, but

proved, that by Reafon of thefe Words niaritagimu amijit ; and ruled by
Holt Ch. J. to be well enough, for it is fufficient if the Plaintiff proves

the Lofs of Marriage, by Realon of any Words in the Declaration.

Skin. 333. pi. 3. Hill. 4 W. & M. in B. R. Geary v. Connop.

39. It A. promife B. ten Pounds, in Conlideration that he would pro-

^«re him one who would give him an Annuity of 100/. per Ann. for

900/. B. does not do it, hnz procures him one who grants it for a 1000/.

and A. does agree lor that Annuity. B. cannot bring an Affumpfit for

the lo 1. becaufe this varies from the Contract, but he may have a Quan-
tum meruit ; Per Powel J. 12 Mod. 509. Pafch. 13 W. 3. Anon.

40. Plaintiff in Cafe declared of an Agreement made between him and

the Defendant, that the Defendant would let him have the Ufe of

twelve Acres of Turnips for fuch a Timefcr his Sheep ; and the Evidence

was
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was, that he would let him have twelve Acres of Turnips ; And per Holt,

It maintained the Declaration, for the Land did not pafs as it would by-

Grant of fo many Acres of Failure; but it h Wks granting offo many
Acres of Corn^ whereby the Corn only would pais, 12 Mod. 600. Ac
Nil! prius, coram Holt Ch. J. Mich. 13 W. 3. Anon.

41. In Cafe upon a ipecial Prcmife to deliver good merchandifable

Whtat, upon Non AlFumplit pleaded at the Trial, Lent AlTifes, 12 NV". 3.

at Bedtord, beiore Hole Ch. j. the Plaintiff's W'itnefs fwore, that ic

was agreed, that he Ihould deliver gooA feeond Sort of IVheat. And Holt

held this a Vafiance, and the Plaintiif was nonfuit. Ld. Raym. Rep.

735. Anon,

42. If the I flue is Affets at fuch a Place, it is good Evidence to prove

Ad'ets at another Place ; for Affets any where, is Affets every where.

gSalk. 156. Mich. 12 VV. 3. Anon.

43. In Cafe for reftijing Goods which the Plaintiff had difirained for

Rent ; The Plaintiff declared, that he was feized in Fee of a certain

Meffuage, &c. and fo feiled detnifed to J. S.for a I'ear^ and fo from Tear

to Year^ as long as both Parties Jhotild pleafe, by a Parol Demife, relerving

Rent, and for Rent Arrear he diltrained, and the Dillrefs was refcued.

from him by the Delendant, for which the Action was brought i And
here the Plaintiff having laid a Seilin in Fee upon himfelf, was fain to

prove it, and in proving the Leafe, it appeared to be be for a Year, and

fo from Year to Year as long as both Parties pleafed, and that theLeffee

(looiild not go azvay ivithout giving a ^larter's Warning ; and it was inliiled

on by Eyre and Parker, that the Leafe given in Evidence, varied from

the Leale declared on, \'o they failed in proving their Declaration ; Buc

per Holt Ch. J. it is well enough, for the Agreement concerning the

Quarter's VV^arning is only a collateral Agreement, not at all affefting the

Land in Point of Interelt, but collaterally binding the Perfon of Lellee,

and therefore it need not be mentioned in the Declaration. 6 Mod. 215.

Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. Dod v. Monger.

44. IndtBment for breaking the Chamber of Ctijnfdam Sara S. in domo

manjionali ctijufdam David James, Sc the Evidence was, that it was

theHoufeof Jamfon,not James, and per Parker Ch. J. it will not maintain

the Indi&ment^ like Roll. 667 ; Trefpafs {01 breaking Plaintiff'sClofe

jnCalvering in quodam locovocat. Ca/wr/iVW, abutting South on a Mill in

the Tenure of J.S. The Plaintiffmull prove the whole Abuttment, even

its being in the Tenure of J.
S. So in the Cafe of the Queen v. Sudbury,

Indiftment for an Affaiilt and Battery, laid as a Riot, two were acquitted,

and two found guilty
;
yet all were acquitted, for the Crime was the Riot,

and the whole Charge alledged under that Specification and Defcription. So

Jndiffvient for aifing a Play, andfpeaking Words in fuch a Parijh in a

Playhoufe in Lincolns Inn Fields^ ifthere be no Playhoufe in Lincoln s-Inn-

Ftelds^ the Defendant mtifi be acquitted, for though the Words are not

local, yet thcfe are made fo. If the Speaking had been alledged in

Lincoln's-lnn-Fields, then it had been laid as a Venue ; but here it is

otherwife, being alledged as a Defcription where the Playhoufe Hood.

One may make a Trefpafs local, which is not fo. And in the principal

Cafe, the Chamber was local, but the taking and carrying away Goods

is not fo, but then all is put together as one Fa6^t under one Defcripti-

on, and you cannot divide them. 1 Salk. 385. pi. 37. Mich. 11 Ann.

acNifi prius in Middlefex, The Queen v. Cranage

45. in an Information for a Libel, the Variance of the W^ord (nor) for

(no:) was held fatal upon Evidence, 2 Salk. 660. pi. 7. Mich. 5 Ann.

B, R. The Queen v. Dr. Drake,

46. There is a Difference between N\'ords fpoken, and Words writ-

ten ; Of the Former there can be no Tenor, [viz.. a TranlcriptJ for

there is no Original to cgmpare them ',vithjas there is of Words written,

and
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and though there have been attempts to plead a Tenor of Words fpokev^ it

has never been allowed j and therefore, tf one declares jor Words Jpcken^

a Variance in the Onu[fion^ or Addition of a Word^ is not material^ and it is

fufficient, if fo many ot the Words be proved, and found, as are in

themfclves aflionable. 2 Salk. 661. pi. 7. Mich. 5 Ann. B. R. The
Queen v. Drake.

47. But otherwife in Debt tipcn a Bend ; for upon Non eft faftum any
Variance IS fatal. Ibid, cites Dy. 75. 3 Cro. 503. Hard. 470.

48. In TreJpafs ^lare Ciatifitm fregit at Necdham^ a Proof of Breaking

at Needbarn-market IS ill^ and the Plaintiff miift he nonfuit. 2 Salk. 452.
pi. 3. Pafch. 5 Ann. B. K. The Queen v. the Inhabiunts of Kecdhum-
niarket. Barking, &c.

(Z. a ) Evidence. What muft bs pleaded, or may be

given in Evidence.

I. Ty ITAlter in Law fliall not be given in Evidence to a Jury, but the

iy/|_ other may demur upon it ; lor Lay Gents cannot difcufs

Matter in Law as it feems there, but it it is not exprefly adjudged

there. Br. General lHues, pi. 51. cites 9. H. 6. 33.

2. Wajte, &c. A Man cannot give in Evidence a Licence, or a Releafe^

or that the III which he had in 'Trefpafs of Battery was of the Ajffaiilt of the

Plaintiff, and in Defence of the Defendant. Br. General Iffues, pi. 90.

cites 12 H. 8. I.

3. Or that he ferved the Writ as Sheriff. Ibid.

4. Or that the Forejier killed the Man of which the Appeal is brought iii

the ¥orefty flying, or fuch like. Ibid.

5. For thofe are Jtijlifications which ought to be pleaded j for they

cannot be given in Evidence. Ibid.

6. But upon Not guilty pleaded, he may give in Evidence Matter which

makes to htm Title, and proves that he is not guilty, as Leafe for Tears, and

fuch like, &c. Ibid.

7. Scire Facias againji the Succeffor of a Parfon, to have Execution of

certain Arrears of Annuity recovered againji his Predeceffor, the Dejen-

fendav.tfaid, that he at D. in another County rejigned into the Hands of the

Eifiop, which he admitted, &c. and fo he was not Parfon the Day of the

Writ purchafed, nor ever after, and the beft Opinion was, that this is a

good Flea, but by fome nothing Ihall be entered, but Not Parfon the Day
of the Writ purchafed, nor ever after, and the Refignation lliall be

given in Evidence, and it feemed to fome, that allfhould be entered for

Evidence and Plea. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 133. cites 9 E. 4. 49.

8. In Trefpafs it is no Plea to fay he entered by Command of the Owner

of the Land j but the Defendant flull plead Not guilty, and give this

Matter in Evidence. Br. Gen. Iff. pi. 53. cites 34 H. 6. 43.

9. Entry in Nature of Afftfe of Common, the Defendant pleaded Non dif-

feiftvit, and the Plaintiff gave Prefcription in Evidence, and did not alledge

It in his Count, and yet it was permitted ; For it feems that Title cannot

le made in the Count in this Aiiion as m the Plaint of Affife^ and there-

fore does not lie of the Common. Br. General Iffue, pi. 68. cites

4 E. 4. I.

10. In Dower upon the Ifjue Ne unques feifie que Dower, the Defendant

cannot prove in Evidence that the Baron and hisffirji Wife were feifed in fpc-

cial Tail, and after made a Difcontinuance, and took back an EJlate in Fee^

whereof he died feifed, by which the Iffue who is Tenant in Tail is remitted, but

this Ihculd have been pleaded j for he was once feifed ot an Eilus

T whereof.
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whereof the fecond Wife was dowable. D. 41. pi. i. Pafch. 30 H, 8-

Anon.
11. If ^ Merchant comes to an Inn, and the Hojl tells him that his

Hotife is full, and be cannot receive him, yet he that comes pits down his

Goods, and by the Adnuffion of a Gaefi lies zvith him without the Holller's

Appointmenr, and his Goods are fioln ; In an Action againll the Hoft-'

ler he may plead the general IlFue, and give this in Evidence. Bcndl.

60. pi. 103. Hill 4& 5 Ph. & Mar. Bird v. Bird.

1 2. Upon Non ConccJJtt the Plaintiff cannot give in Evidence the Statute

of Ml/recitals or Nonrecitals to make the King's Grant good, but he Ihouid

have pleaded the lame. D. 129. pi. b. 6j. Pafch. 2 P. & M. Heydon v.

Ibgrave.

13. Trefpafs, the Defendant pl.eaded Not guilty; The Jury found

that the Plaintiif was feifed with two others as Heirs in Gavelkind,

and that the Delendant entred ; And upon Motion, without Argument
by Popham and Fenner (caeteris abfentibus) it was adjudged lor the

Plaintilf ; For tho' it had been a good Plea in Abatement tor the De-
lendant to fay, that the Plaintiff was Tenant in common with a Stranger,

yet forafmuch as he hath not pleaded it, he has loll: the Advantage
thereof, and the finding it by the Jury is not material. The Defen-
dant ought to have pleaded the Jointenancy in Bar ; for it is the Clofe

of one only as to a Stranger ; and fo it feems of Tenants in Common.
Mo. 466. pi. 660. Pafch. 39 Eliz,. Stowell's Cafe And fo it was faid

to be adjudged in this Court in one Stowell's Cafej where in Tref-

pafs brought the Defendant pleaded Not guilty, and the Jury found
that the Plaintiff was Jointenant of the Land with a Stranger not na-

med ;
yet there the Plaintiff recovered, wherefore it was adjudged ut

fupra for the Plaintiff Cro, E. 554. pi. 7* Pafch. 39 Eliz. B. R. Dee-
ring V. Moor.

- Le. in. 14. Collateral Warranty found by Verdi£l: is of as great Force as if ic

pl. 27?) S P. were pleaded in Bar ; Per Periam J. 2 Le. 37. pi. 48. Hill. 31 Eliz.
by Periam J. q_ g \^ c^fe of JohnfoD V. Bellamy.

15. So of Fines. 2 Le. 37. pl. 48. Hill. 31 Eliz. C. B. Johnfon v.

Bellamy.

Ld Raym. i^- ^^^^''^ ^ Provifo in a Deed goes ly Way of Defeazance it mufi he

Rep. 419.* pleaded hy him who would take Advantage of it; Contra, where it alters

410. S. C. the Senje oj the Covenant, by explaining or tying up the Meaning to a parti-
where the

^^^^^^ Time, which would not have been underftood on a general Cove-

fe'ircheTe- n^""^? ^y which Means it becomes Part of the Covenant. 2 Salk. 573.
nour of the Hill, lo VV. 3. B. R. Clayton againll Kinafton.

Covenant,

by tying it to another Notice than the general Words of the Covenant would require, it need not be
pleaded, becaufc it is Part of the Covenant itfelf.

17. In Debt for Rent on a Leafe for Years, the Iffite was, whether the

Rent was paid or not ; The Defendant gave in Evidence for Part of the
Rent, that the Plaintiff by Covenant was to repair the Honfe, and did not

and therefore he expended Part of the Rent in repairing the fame. Gawdy
faid, it maintains the llTue, for the Law giveth this Liberty to the
Leliee to expend the Rent in Reparations, to which Clench feemed to
agree; burthen he Ihould have pleaded it, and not give it in Evi-
dence on the general Iffue. Contra per Fenner, for if the Lefior will
not repair, the Lclfee can only relbrt to his A6fion of Covenant. Cro.
Eliz. 222. pl. I. Pafch. 33 Eliz. B. R. Fenner v. Dorrington.

18. And as to the Rcftdiie of the Rent, he gave in Evidence Payment
to Perfons who had Rent-Charges out of the Land by the Leffor's Command
and held good Evidence; for Payment to another by the. Plaintiff's Ap-
pointments is Payment to himfelf Cro. Eliz. 222. pl, i. Pafch. 33
Eliz. B. R. Fenner v. Dorrington.

19. Ip
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19. In an Aftion of Di:bt brought againll the Defendant as Admini-^'^'^^- ^^f'

nijirator^ hz -pkads divers Judgments amounting to 670 /. and the Af-^" 'J°
**•

iignment of 100 /. debt to the King by Deed enrolled, and he pleaded iu'^fy,

that he retained bis Debt in his Hand , and he might have given this in

Evidence, or pleaded it at the Liberty ot the Delendant. 1 Brown. 75.

pi. X. 44 Eliz. Bond v. Green.

£0 l^ajie was a[[tgned in bofcis^ viz. in fiiccidendo^S vendendo decern qim'-

CHS, &c. whereas the Defendant bad only kpp\i and jhred the Oaks. In

feems, that as the VV'afte is afligned he may lately plead Nul VV'afte

done, and give the fpecial Matter in Evidence, D. 92. pi. 16. Mich.
1 Mar. Anon.

21. JVaJfe was afligned in fodiendofcjfam in quodam Prato. The De-
fendant pleaded no Wajle done. It was found by fpecial Verdiff that the

Defendant made the Trench to drain the IVater, per quod pratnm luetioratttr^

& non pejoratur. It was objecled, that this ought to have been plead-

ed, but by the Opinion of the Court this is no Wafle, [and foit feems
it might be given in Evidence] D. 361. b pi. 12. Pafch. 20 Eliz,.

Anon.
22. Note that upon Evidence given to a Jury, upon the DiJToliitioft

of a Vicarage in the County ot Warwick, which was Part of the Priory

cj Dantry, where the Pope by his Bullgave to the Vicar Adinittas decimas

and Alteragiurn; And it was certified by the Do£lors, that Alteragium

will pafs to the Vicar Tyth-VVool, &c. And the Ulage was fhewed in

Evidence, and the Copy of the Pope's Bull ; And the Court would not

credit that without feeing the Bull itfelt, and fb the Plaintift" was non-

iuit,and the Jury was difcharged. Winch. 70. Hill. 21. Jac. C. B.

Bret V. Ward.
23. It is not a general Rule^ that a Matter could not he pleaded fpecial/y^

which might have been given m Evidence upon the General Ijjue ; as in an

Aftion ot Debt for Rent, upon Nil debet pleaded, nn Entry and Suf-

penfion of the Rent may be given in Evidence i But yet that is al-

ways allowed to be pleaded, tho' it might be Ihewn upon the General

IfFue. 2 Vent. 295. per cotam Curiam. Mich, i VV. and M. cites Hob.
127.

24. 1 Jac. I 15. If any Action be brought againft the Commiffioners of

« Bankrupt., or any Perfon authorized by them., they may plead Not Guilty.^

or jujiify by Virtue of this or the former A^ of 13 Rl. 7. and the whole

Matter fliall be produced in Evidence^ and if Verdiif pafs for the Defen-

dant., hepall have his Cojis.

25. 7 Jac. 1.5. If any ABion., Bill., Plaint., or Suit upon the Cafc^

"Trefpafs., Battery, or falfe Iniprif'onment., be brought in any of the Courts at

Wejiminjier, or elfcwbere, agamfi any Jujlice of Peace, Mayor, or Bailiff

of a To-'^n corporate, Headborough, Port-Reeve, Conftable, Tithingman,

ColleSor of Subjidy or Fifteenths, for any Matter or Thing done by reafon of

bis Office, every fucb Jujlice of Peace and Officer aforefaid, and all others

who m their Aid and AJJtJlance, or by their Command, /ball do any Thing

concerning their refpefftve Offices, may plead the General Iffue Not Guilty,

and give jiich fpecial Matter in Evidence, as if pleaded had been good in

Law to have difcharged the Defendant, and if the Plaintiff be ncnfuit., Sc.
fhall have double Cqfis. T'his Statute' made perpetual and extended to

Church-Wardens and Overfeers, by 21 fac. 12.

26. C. brought an Attion upon the Cafe againft one Wood, and
counted that he was feifed of a Houfe and 20 Acres of Land, &c. in

Thurlfield; and that he, and all whofe Eftate he ha.ih, have had a
Common m 7 Acres in T. and that be, all, and thofe, ^c. have had one

IVay leading thro' the faid 7 yJcres, and from thence into one Common ivay

leading to B. and from thence to Blately, and that the Defendant had
ploughed and turned up the 7 Acres, and ejlopped the Way. The Defen-

dant
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dant pleaded Not Guilty ; Refolved that the Trial was good, lor Not
Guilty, is properly a Denial ot Trefpafs and Difturbance ; and tho' he
ought to prove Title to the Way, yet it is pifficient ij he prove I'ttle to

the I] ay by and thro" the 7 yicres upon Evidence; And yet it' the Pre-

Icription had been traverfed, then he ought to prove ail the Way. Hutt.

39, 40 Mich. 18 Jac. Clerk v. Wood.
27. In Aftion oi Trefpafs^ if ic appears upon the Evidence, that the

Plaintiff' had ttcthing in the Land but m Common with a Stranger^ yet the

Jury ought to find with the Piainnff, and it the Defendant would have
Advantage ot the Tenancy in Commun in the Plaincitl, he ought to

have pleaded it. Nichols Serjeant was very earnelt to the contrary,

and took a Difference where thePlaintilfand Defendant are Tenants in

Common, and where the Plaintifi is Tenant in Common with a Stran-

ger ; but he was overruled, /^e yf(!?/oa w^j q/" Tre/pa/j, ^iiare claufum
jr-cgit^ &c. Ruled by Walmfly, Warburton, and Folter

J.
abfencibus

Cook and Daniel. Godb. 172, pi, 237. Pafch. « Jac. C. B. Berry's Cafe.

28. In a Writ of Right, if the Tenant join the Mife upon the mere

Right ^ he cannot give in Evidence a collateral Warranty, for he has
not any Right by it, and therefore it ought to have been pleaded, i

Inlt. 283. a,

29. yiffhmp/it to pay Money on the Marriage of his Daughter^ the
Detendant on Non alfumpfit gave in Evidence a Difcharge of cheCon-
tra£l ; but Hale Ch. J. before whom the Caufe was tried at Guildhall,
faid he ought to have pleaded Exoneravit; but that this mitigates the

Damages. 2 Lee. 81 Hill. 24 and 25 Car. 2. Abbot v. Chapman.
30 In an Aftion on Trover of Goods, the Defendant pleaded Sale in

the Market overt, v\ hereby he juftifies the Converlion i And it was
held to be no Plea, becaufe ic amounts but to the General IlFue, and
ruled accordingly, that if he did not plead, a Nihil dicit lliould be

entered, Cro J.
165.pl. 3. Trin. 5. Jac. B. R. Johns v. Williams.

31. 'Twas held that li Colourable Payment of Money by a Purchafer,

is recited when in truth none was paid, this Eftate is invalid againlt

him that comes in Bona fide for a valuable Conlideration, and this

may be given in Evidence well enough without pleading it. Clayt. 32.
pi. 55. Aug. II Car. Barkley, J. Ballard v. Sitwell.

32. Avowry jor Dainage done^ &c. and IJ[ue joined upon the Freehold,

and the Plaintiff did allege that the Defendant had made a Leafe before the
Caption, and holden no Evidence, but he ought to have pleaded it, &c.
and lor this Caufe, the Plaintili" was nonfuited, but the Jury did en-
quire of the Damages and Colts by Direftion of the Court, and fo is the
Practice in Replevins. Clayt. 91. pi. 155. Mar. 16 Car. Whitfield
Serjeant, Judge of Aifife. Dickenfon v. Malliverd.

33. k was faid by the whole Court, that a Conjideration is not tra-

verlable upon an AJjumpfit, but they ought to plead the General IfTue,

and the Confideration ought to he given in Evidence. Hetl. 50, Mich. 3
Car. C, B. Wiikins v. Thomas.

34. Aftion fur Cafe fur Jjftimp/it, the Defendant pleads Non Jjfmnpfit
and upon Evidence gave the Statute of Gaming in Evidence, and allow-
ed by Jefferies, Ch. ]. Other-wife it feeras, if it had been Debt upon a
Bond, &CC. then it ought to be pleaded. Skm. 195. pi. 9. Trin. 36 Car.
2. C. B. Anon.

35. One Jointcnant or Tenant in Commmon, or Parcener, cannot bring
Trover againlt another and if he does, 'tis good Evidence on the Ge-
neral Iffue ot Not Guilty ; But it one Jointenant brings Trover againfi

a Stranger, in that Cafe the Detendant may plead it in AbaLcment, but

cannoc
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cannot take Advantage ot it in Evidence, i SaJk. 290. pi. 29. Tiin. 7

Ann, B R. Brown v. Hedges.

36. In T'nfpafs ^uare Chiufiim [regit, it is a Plea in Jhatement to fay, "7 Mod. 105.

that the Plattitijf is 'fcnant in Common ixith another, hat it <r,7»M//;<; ^I'ch lAnn.

given in Evidence ripon Not Giiihy, as it may -xhcre one 'Tenant tii Com- ^.^ 'Mr,c°re

men brings Trefpafs agamji the other. Vent. 214 Trin. 24 Car. 2. £. K ^f Haywood
Anon, V. Uavis.

37. When an Execiitcr or Jldminijfrator had done ivhat they ought to

do, they may plead Pkne jidminifiravtt, and give the fpecial Matter in Evi-

dence ; Etit ahen judgments are due, and Bonds Jind, they cannot give

that in Evidence, but niujl -plead it, becaufe the Goods to fat isty are in

their own Hands, and f^) not properly adminiitrtd, tho" liable to the

Judgment; Per Vaughan, nemine contradicente. Freem. Rep. 150. pi.

171. Pafch. 1674. Anon.

38. Depcfttions taken coram non jndice, are not allowed to be ufed ac

a Trial at Law. Chan. Gales, 306. HiJl. 29 & 30 Car. 2. Scock v.

Denew.

39. In Aflumpfit, Exoncravit ought to be pleaded, but being given ia

Evidence, it mitigated the Damages. 2 Lev. 81. Hill. 24 & 25 Car.

2 B. R per Hale, Ch. J. Abbot v. Chapman.

40. It an Aclion is brought upon a Promtfe in La'-J), Payment before

the A£tion brought may be given in Evidence, hut "where the Aftion is

grcunited on a fpecial Prcmtfe, there Payment, or any other legal Dif-

charge muft be pleaded. Mod. 210. pi 42. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. C.

B. Pus v. Freeltone.

41. Upon a Motion for a new Trial, the Cafe appeared to be, that

the Lord of a Copy-hold Manor ought to repair a common Bridge, and

the Cultom was, that he might take neccjfary Timber lor this Purpofe

tipon any of the Copy-hold Lands, the which he had done, and in Tref-

pafs tor it by a Copy-holder, he would have given this Matter in Evi-

dence upon Non culp ; but it was not allowed, for he ought to have

pleaded it as in Hob. 174, 175. Trefpafs for felling Trees, the Deten-

dant pleaded Non culp. He cannot maintain this Plea, except the Trees

were his a£tually helore he felled, for if he had but a Liberty to fell,

he ought to have pleaded it, and not pleaded Non culp. Skin. 321.

pi. 2. Trin. 4 W. & M. in B. R. Anon.

42. An Aftion on the Cafe brought on AlTumpfit to fecure Goods

from Perils, thofe ot the Sea excepted ; In this Cafe it was held by the

Court, that in Jffimpfn in Ea[i, on a Non Aflumpfic pleaded, a Releafe

cannot be given in Evidence to take away the Aflumplit, but only in

Mitigation of Damages; but on Aflumplit in Law, and a Non AlFumplic

pleaded it may, becaufe it takes away the AflTimplir. Quaere, fays the

Reporter, if in an Aflumplit, either in Faft or Law, on a Non Aflump-

fit pleaded. Performance can be given in Evidence. Sid. 236. pi. 3.

Hill. 16 & 17 Car. 2. B. R. Beckford v. Clark.

43 In an Aflumplit in Conllderation of the Marriage of his Daughter

on Non Affumplit pleaded, Exoneravit cannot be given in Evidence to

dilcharge the Promife, but only in Mitigation of Damages, but it ought

to be pleaded Cited per Hale. 2 Lev. 81. Hill. 24 & 25 Car. 2. B. R.

Abbot V. Chapman.

44. jiny Thing in the fame Statute, upon which a Suit is commenced^

may begivvn m Evidence, but if it be in another Statute, it mnft be pleaded ;

But lince the Statute ot 21 jac. i. upon the General Iffue, any Thing

may b^ given in Evidence and Excufe of the Party ; Per Hale Ch. j.

Hard. 231. pi. 6. Trin. 14 Car. 2. in Scacc. in Cafe of Hammond v.

Taylor.

u 45.
«^
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46. In 7'rover on Not Guilty^ the Evidence was, that the Goods were

taken and fold by Virtue of a Commijjion of Sewers, and held good. All.

92. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. Combs v. Cheney.

47. Cujiom of Foreign Attachment may be pleaded or given in Evi-
dence. 3 Keb. 221. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Bennet v.

Thorn
48. The Statute of Limitations may be given in Evidence, as well as

pleaded, as had been ruled by Ld. Ch. J. Hale j Biic agreed per Cur.

that the beft Way is to plead it. Skin. 24. (bis) Mich. 33 Car. 2,

C. B. Philpot v. VValcot.

49. Debt for Rent againfi an AJ/tghee, and Nil debet pleaded ; upon
which they were at Ili'ue, and the Defendants gave in Evidence an Af-
ftgnment of the 'term before the Rent incurred j It was objefted, that this

was a fraudulent Alfignient, and fo void i and of this Opinion upon
the Trial was North Ch. J. but dfter, the Cafe being in Court upon
many Debates, and much Litigation of the Matter, it was ruled chat

ic might be given in Evidence as it was cited by Pemberton. Pafch, 4
Will. & Mar. in B. R. and not denied per Cur. to have been adjudged
betwixt Chrifty and Wilcox. Skin. 318. Chrifty v. Wilcox.

But by the 50. Regularly, whatfoever is done by Force of a Warrant or Authorityj
Stdtute 25 ought to be pleaded, Tr. per Pais, 3d Edit. 377.

any Thinj; done by the Authority oF the Commiflion ot Sewers may be given in Evidence on the Ge-
neral IlTue. Tr. per Pais, 5d Edit. 577.

51. In Trefpafs againft one for gleaning on his Ground; Per Hale,
Norfolk Summer Allize 1668. The Law gives Licence to the Poor to

glean, &c. by the general Cuflom of England, but the Licence mull
be pleaded fpecially, and cannot be given in Evidence on Non culp.

cites Tr. per Pais, 202.

52. In all Cafes where one cannot have Advantage of the fpecial Matter by

Way of Plea, there he may have Advantage of it in Evidence j As for

Example, the Rule of Law is, that one cannot jullify the Death or
killing of a Man, and therelore if one kills another in his own De-
fence, he cannot plead this fpecially, but he may give this in Evi-
dence i fo in Defence of his Houfe againft Thieves and Robbers, &c.
Try. per Pais, 3d Edit. 377.

53. The Defendant was a Vintner in Beverley, and the Plaintiff

fued him for 5 /. for felling Wine for not being licenced according to the

Statute of E. 6. by the Juftice of Peace there being a Corporation,

and fliewed the Defendant did inhabit there ; and Jury found for the

Plaintiff to the Value of one Pint of Wine fold by the Defendant, and
to prove the Defendant guilty, it was proved that the Daughter of the

Defendant brought in the Wine, and did receive the Money for it ; and
this was held good Evidence that the Defendant himfelf fold the

M^ine, without Proof that the Money came to his Hand, or that it was
his Wme, &c. Clayt. 150. pi. 275. Auguft 1650. before Baron Thorpe
Judge of Nil! Prius, Smalls v. Davie.

54. Aliumplit againlt a. Feme who plends Coverture tempore promi^o-

fium. Plaintiff demurs, becaufe it amounted to the general Iffue. Pet
Cur. where ic is Matter of Law that amounts to the General Ilfue, ic

may be pleaded, and is no Caufe of Demurrer ; for Matter of Law in

that Cafe is Matter of Fa£l, which avoids the A6fion, and fo may be
pleaded or given in Evidence as Defendant pleafes. 12 Mod. loi.

Mich. 8 W. 3. James v. Fowks.

PerHoltCJi SS- It is no General Rule thzt a Matter cannot be 'pleaded fpecially^

S. P. 12 which might be given in Evidence upon the General Ilfue. 2 Vent
Mod. 976. 295. Mich. I W. &: M. Sarsfield v. Wicherlv.
Paramar v. ' '

< ^
Johnfon. SO. As
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56. As in Debt for Rent an A"«?ry and Snfpenfton of the Rent may be gi-

ven in Evidence upon Nil debet^ yet it is always allowed to be pleaded,
zad io Nil babnit intenementis. 2 Vent 295. ibid,

57. And ivherever the Matter pleaded contains Alatter of Law it is

allowed to be pleaded, tho' it might be Ihewed upon the general
IfTue. 2 Vent. 295. cites Hob. 127.

58. At Guildhall an Aclion upon the Cafe was brought for Money
received to the Ufa of the Plaintiff, the Defendant would have given in

Evidence upon Non aflumplit, that the Money was condemned upon a
common Attachment within the City of London, the which wasoppofed
becaufe the Condemnation was after the Atiion commenced in the Courts
above i To which it was anfwered, that tho' it was after the Aftioa
commenced, yet it was before Non Aflumplit pleaded, and To well
enough, Non allocatur ; for the Difference is, where the Condemnation
is betore the A6lion commenced, there the Defendant may plead Non
Aflumplit, and give the Attachment in Evidence ; but where the Con-
demnation is alter the A6lion commenced, the Defendant ought to
plead it. Skin. 639. pi. 3. Pafch. 8 W. 3 B. R. Briat v. Gyll.

59. If A^ion be brought agamj} Adniini/lrator by the Name of Ex-
ecutor^ he cannot plead in Bar Ne unques Executor, and give in Evi-
dence he was Adminilfrator, becaufe he allows himlelf to be fuable.
12 Mod. 45. Mich. 5 W. & M. Anon.

60. A Tenant in Tail had acknowledged a Judgment or Recognizance
and died ; upon a Scire Facias againft his Heir and Tertenant the
Sheriff returned a Sci. Feci, and there was Judgment by Default. In
Ejeftment it was ruled, that the IJfiie in Tail could not gfue in Evidence
that the Conufor was only Tenant in Tail^ becaufe he might have pleaded.

it to the Scire Facias ; a Cafe cited by Holt Ch. J. Comb. 446. Trin„

9 W. 3. in Cafe of Lambert v. Cameret.

61. Aaion in Name of CaUlCCEt U. latllbCCt, Verdift and Judic.
pro. Quer. Writ of Error coram vobis ; Error m fa£i ajjigtied that C,
bejore the Trial, i3c. dtedi L. fays, that he was alive, et ad tunc in
plena vita extjiit et hoc petit quod inquiratar per Patriam, per Holt Ch. J.
You are eflopped in Evidence to jhew that Plaintiff died before the oriirinal

Aifion ; for by the Plea you admitted him to be alive ; but here Defendant
in Error by his Pleading feems to have fet Plaintiff loofe from his

Eftoppel, whereas if he had faid abfque hoc that he had died before
the Aclion brought and the Trial, he had hampered him j and the Evi-
dence was admitted, and left to the Jury. Comb. 446. at the Sittings

at Nifi Prius at Guild-hall, June 1697. Lambert v. Cameret.
62. In Debt for Rent, and ml debet pleaded, the Statute oj Limitations

may be given in Evidence, for the Statute has made it no Debt at the
Time of the Plea pleaded, the Words of which are in the prefenc

Tenfe. Aliter, in an Aftion Sur Afftimpjit; for the Plea of Non Affatnp-
fit relates to the Time of making the Promife. i Salk. 278. pi. i.

coram Holt, Ch. J. at Niii Prius at Hereford, 1690, Anon.
63. If an Ali of Parliament makes Writing neceffary to a Common Laz'j

Matter where it was not neceflary by the Common Law, you need not
plead the Thing to be in Writing, but give it in Evidence ; But where
a Thing is originally made up by Ati of Parliament, and required to be in-

Writing^ you muft plead it with all the Circumftances required by the
Aft, as upon the Statute H. 8. of W^ills, you mult plead a Will to be
in Writing ; but a collateral Promife, which is required to be in

Writing by the Statute of Frauds, you need not plead to be in Wri-
ting, tho' you iTiuit prove it fo in Evidence j Per Holt Ch.

J. 2 Salk.

519. pi. 17. Trin. 13 W. 3. Anon.

64. No
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64. 43 El, 2. S. 19. If any Perfon Jhall he profecutedfor what he fhalldo
in Purfuance of this A^ for the Relief 0] the Poor, he may plead the general

Jjfiie, and give the fpecial Matter in Evidence, and in Cafe the Plaintiff be

nonftiit, ^c. the Defendant Jhall recover treble Damages, with Cojts.

65. So in Battery or Mayhem tor breaking a Limb, &c. the Lofs of
1'ime may be given in Evidence upon the common Declaration. Carch.

2.^6. id ill. 5 VV. & M. B. R. in Cafe of Child v. Sands.

66. /jfter Condemnation on a Seizure, the Rule is, {viz ) it the Aftion
is 'Trover,, the Condemnation may be given in Evidence upon the Ge-
neral itlue, becaufe thereby the Property is divelted out ot" the Party ;

But it che Aftion is Trefpafs, then the Matter may be fpecially pleaded;
per Ward Ch. B. Carth. 327. Trin. 6 W. & M. in Scac. in Cafe of
Martin v. Wilsford.

67. In Trover Defendant cannot give a Releafe in Evidence, but he
ouiiht to have pleaded it. Comb. 473. Pafch. 10 \V^ 3. B. R. King-
Iton V. Read, at Guildhall.

68. Where a Provifo goes by way of Defeafance of a Covenant, it mull
be pleaded on the other Side; otherwife where by way ot Explanation
or Reltiution of the Covenant; Per Holt, 2 Salk. 574. Trin. 10 VV. 3.

Clayton V. Kinalton,

69. Diverjity was faid to be where the Faff is ccmpHcated, and may be

apt to inveigle the Jury ; in fuch Cafe, that the Court may be the better

able to diie£t the Jury, the fpecial Alatter mav be pleaded. Arg. 12.

538. Trin. 13 VV.3.

Cavth ^04 7°- Confequential Damages may be given in Evidence in an Aftion on

,^.C. accord- the Statutes againji jiieing in the Admiralty, though not mentioned in the
in^'y- Declaration, as, that he loji the Profits oj his Voyage ; but ij it be laidfpe-
< omb 217.

i^f^/jj i„ jfy^, Declaration, (^\/iz. ) per quod, he lolt the Profits, &c. it is but

cS.'s. c Surplufage. Carth. 296. Hill, 5 VV . & M. in B. R, in Cafe ol Child v.

and Judg- Sands,

m lit affiim- 71. In an Aftion on the Cafe for Fees, &c. the Defendant pleaded the
td. Statute of I Jac. that no Bill was delivered under his Hand ; Per Cur.

this Statute may be given in Evidence on the general Itfue Non Af-
fumpllt. cites Show. 338. Mich. 3 W. & M. Milner an Attorney v.

Crowdall.

, , „ 72. Upon all general IJfues, vou may give fpecial Matter in Evidence.

Rep. 566. ' Ifyu i''^^
Colour, you may plead it fpecially ; as in Debt for Rent, you

S. C. and may plead Nil debet, and give Releafe in Evidence; Per Holt. 12 Mod.
b.P. j,,^_ Pafch. 12 W. 3. in Cafe ot Paramour v, Johnfon.

73. When you have a good Matter in Bar, and an Opportunity to plead

it, you fhail not give it in Evidence ; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 412.

Trin. 12 VV". 3. in Cafe of Rook, v, Sherifl'of Salisbury.

74. Trefpajs for entering the Plaintiff's Hottfe, and keeping the PoffeJJtott

thereof for fo long ; Defendant pleads, that J. S. was fetfed m Fee thereof

y

and he being to leifed, gave Licence to the Defendant to enter into, and
polfefs the faid Houfe, till he gave him Notice to leave it ; that there-

upon he entered, and kept the Houfe for Time mentioned in the Decla-

ration, and had not any Notice to leave it all the Time ; and a fpecial

Demurrer becaufe the Plea amounted to the general Illue ; And per Cur.

he might have given this Matter in Evidence againji all People, except J.S.

but againll him he mull have pleaded it. So he lliould here either have
pleaded the general Itlue, or given Colour to the Plaintill ; Ergo Jud.
pro quer. 12 Mod. 513,514 Pafch. 13 VV^. 3. v. Saunders.

75. 8 y 9 W. 3. cap. 26. Seff 6. No Retaking fhall be given m Evi-

dence in an Aciion of Efcape, nnlefs fpecially pleaded, and Oath be made
by the Keeper of the Prifon that fuch Efcape was witmtit his Conftnt ; but

iffuch Affidavit provefalfe, fuch KeeperJkall forfeit 500 /.

76. If
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76- It' a Man be indited for MmAtr or Fehny^ he may |);cnci i*Jor

guilty, and give a PardcH in Evidence ^ ^a? ^t tee have Occasion ro plead

a Firdon m Bar of ^«j ccHattnii jVJ^nii^^ there he ihall noc pkud to

Iffue, and give tiie Paidon in Evidence ^ as if' a &;rif }-jcias were

brought «j)i;i« a; Recuj^iii-z-ince, there you muit plead the Pdidon ; Per

Hoit Ch. j. 12 Mud. 613. Hill, ii W.^. in Cale ofiagrain v.

Foot.

77. Cale on Bill of Kx^h.^nge pleaded, that Defindcvit after Accept.mce

gai)£ a Bead m JjijcK^r^e oj it, and on Demurrer it was objected, thit it

amounted to the General lllues; lor the Debc upon rhe Bill bein^ excin-

guilhed by the Bond, the Deleadant oMghc to h.iv e pleaded Nan Aiiunip-

iit, and to have given the Bond in Evidence, and the Court ieeined co

be oi that Opinion, but by Confenc, the Dekndanc pleaded the General

Iliiie. 5 i\lod. 314 Mich. 8 W. 3. Hacklhaw v. Clerke.

7S. In all C'auks vihere a Man a.4mits the Jilion^wtre it mtjhrfpeciai T-"^-

'^J'f^--

Matter, that Matter nuy be fpecialiy pleaded ; though it ni^iy Jikewife j ^'{^^j!:„

he given in Evidence on the General Jliue. 12. Mod. 97. Trin. 8 W. 3 v. J;icob.

Hulley V. Jacob. s'c. & s.'p.

—. 1 Salk.

;44. d1. z. S. C. & S. P. but othcrivife, where th; Matter of the Plea docs not avei-, bu: deny. —

•

79. It is not a Rule, chat becaufe a Matter viixy be given in Evidence,

that therefore it mult not be pleaded Ipecially i lor it oken happens to be

in hlctiwH af DeJeiidcUJt, either to plead it ipecially or nor, as he ihali

be adviied i
Per Car. Carth, 3J7. Trin. 7 VV". 3. B. K. Hulley v.

Jacob.

80. Where the Matt-sr of the Plea €OHfc(f<:s the Caiife of ABion, i)nt

^^jo/^/j", the Detendant may plead fpecialiy, tho' he might have given it

in Evidence ; Otherwile where the Matter of the Plea does not avoid

but deny, i Salk. 34.}. pi. 2 p^r Cufiam, Mich. 8 W. 3 B. R. in Cafe

of HulFey v. Jacob.

01. In an Action upon ih& Cafe o» a Eill cf Exchange, Defendant Qj„I, 5-

pkaded that be was at Parts, as a 'travclltr, !^c. and there drew the s. c. the

BUI, Sc. but that he was never a Merchant ; it was held, that this being Court at \A

Matter of Law it might well be pleaded, tho' objefted it amounted "P""^"""

to the General Ili'ue ;"and it the Matter would avail the Defendant, he hudof Hw
rQJ^t give it in Evidence on Non Alfumplit. 2 Vent. 295. Mich, i VV. Inconveni-

andMrSai.sfield v. Witherly. «ndeswhichi
mif;ht enlut

aroongft foreign Mevchjnts upon Bills of Exchange, if Perfons who took on themfelvcs redraw
fuch Hills, Ihoiild nor be liable to the Payment rhcreof, they all agreed, that the Judgmenriliould be

reverfed. Comb. 152. S. C. and per PoUexfen Ch. J. it may beeither pleaded Ipecially or given

in Evidence ; and that, to avoid rhe involving a great deal of Matter in the IlTue, and rhar ir is a

Merchap.di7.able Aci, and hinders him from pleading that he is no Jvlerchanr. and the Cufrom is laiA

for Merchants and other Perlbns Negotiators ; And the Judgment was reverfed, for tii.u he is a Mer-
chant by the taking up ot Money and drawing the Bill. Show. 125. S. C. in Erior, in Caffl^

Scacc. and Judgment for the Plaintifi.

82. At a Trial at Hertford Summer A fiifes 10 W. 3. in Cafe for

Jiopptng the Plaintiff's Lights the Defendant pleaded Not Guilty ; and

gave in Evidence that the Corporation of Hertford -were Lords of the Soil,

where, 6cc. and prefiribed to let up Stalls there, being near the xVlarket-

place. And it was admitted by Holt Ch. J. to be given in Evidence

upon the General Iffue, becaui'e this is to claim Property in the Soil, but

-where the Defendant, or he under whom he claims, claim only a -particii-

lar Benefit, as Common or Eafemcnt, as a Way, and not the Property in

the Soil ; he ought to plead it fpecialiy, and cannot give it in Evidence

upon the General lifae pleaded. Ld. Raym. Rep. 732. 10 VV. 3.

Kent V Wright.
X 83. When
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83. Where there is a /fecial Matter to avoid the Plaintiff's AiHion which

the Defendant cannot give in Evidence tipon the General IJJfie, he may m
fuch Cafe plead it fpecially ; but he needs not where he can give it

in Evidence on the General Illue
i
Adjudged. 3 Salk. 155. pi. 11,

Mich. 12 W. 3 Anon.

84. So where there is a tneer Matter of Fa^ to avoid the Plaintifs

JBion^ the Defendant may plead the General Jjjue, and give tt in Evidence i

But if the Mailer of Fad contains likewife Matter of Law, the Delendant

may either plead fpecially or generally, and give the fpeciai Matter

in Evidence. 3 Salk. 155 pi. 12 12 W . 3. Anon.

85. it was ruled by HoltCh. J. upon Evidence at a Trial at KiiiPrius

at iSorwich, Summer Affiles, 12 \V. 3. that it, in Indebitatus yUffiimf/h

jcr Goods fold and delivered^ upon Non AfTumplit pleaded, the Delendant

gives in Evidence, that the Debt was attached by foreign Attachment in

London upon a Plaint levied by J. S. (to whom the Plaintiff was indebted)

againfl the Plaintiff', &c. the Defendant will be driven to prove that

the Plaintiff was indebted to J. S. becaufe the Pla:ntifihas no Notice

of the foreign Attachment; And therefore it may be only a Contri-

vance by the Defendant, and J.
S. to bar the Plaintift' of hisprefent

Aftion. 2dly. In fuch Cafe the Plaintiff may fhew in Evidence, that

the Suit in London 2vas after an Original^hd by the Plaintiff in fome one of

the fiiperiour Courts i and that will avoid the Operation ot the foreign

Attachment. 3dly, If the Original did not ilTue before the Plaint was

entered in London, but only wasantedatedy and bore Telte before, and

fio Arrefi was made before upon it; .that will not avoid the foreign Attach-

ment i But this latter point Holt referved for his farther Confidera*

tion ; But (ut audivi) he was afterwards of the fame Opinion, Ld.
Raym. Rep 727. Palmer v. Hooke or Gouche.

86. In Trefpafs for Goods ^i\\e Defendant confefTes the Taking, but

fays he bought them in Market-overt, per Holt. 12 Mod. 377. 12 W, 3.

In cafe ot Paramour v. Johnfon, cites 10 Co. Byfield's Cafe.

Ld. Raym. 87. But it is Indulgence to give Accord with Satisfaifion in Evidence
Rep. 56(;. upon 2\rQ„ Afjum/it pleaded; but that has crept in and now is fettled.

P b' ^nlk ^^^ ^^^^ '2 ^°^- 377- ^^^'^^- '^ ^^- 3- -^^ ^^^^ °^ Paramour v. Johnfon.

(fh,]_ 88. Dtbtfor Rent n^on 'Demxit; as to Part^ Nil debet, as tothe other

Part, Nil habuit in Tenementis, &c. but held til; for in Conftruftion of

Law Nil habuit, &c. goes tothe Whole, and having alfo pleaded Nil
debet, that makes the Plea double ; for on Nil debet. Nil habuit, &c.

'

might have been given in Evidence, but by pleading Nil Debet, the De-
mife was admitted ; and then by faying Nil habuit, Qc. it is repugnant

;

but he fhould have traverfed the whole Demife. 4 Mod. £54. Hill. 5
W. and M. in B. R. Combs v. Talbot.

89. As the pleading a Releafe^ Coverture or Infancy, in an Affumpjit^

and yet thofe Things might be given in Evidence upon Non alFumplic

pleaded j However the Defendant fome Times may not be willing to

put fuch Matter ot Law to the Judgment of the Jury, or perhaps may
delign to fave the Colts of a fpeciai Verdift, Carth. 357. per Cur. Trin,

7 VV. 3. B, R. in Cafeof HufTey v. Jacob.

90. Feme Covert may plead Non affumpftt and give Coverture in

Evidence, becaufe Coverture makes it no promife ; the fame of Non
eft faftum to a Bond. 6. Mod. 230. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Anon.

91. In Trefpafs, Ghtare clatifmnf regit. Not G'«//rjj' was pleaded, and on

In an Aftion Trial the Defendant gave Evidence that it was in z Highway ; And
of TrefpaG, pgj. Cur_ w^ ^ fpeciai Jullificauon, and ought not to be allowed to be
Quare Clau- - -^^ Evidence on the General Iliue. TSaik. 287. Mich. 5 Ann. B.

the Defen- R. VVatlon V. Sparks.

danc pleaded Not
Guilty, and at the Trial before Mr. Baron Carter at the AlTae.'; for DevonOiire, offered to prove

that the Place was a Common Highway ; but the Judge not allowing him to go into the Evidence,

the
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the Plaintiff obtained a Vci-dicl ; Upon this the Defendant moved foi- a new Ti-ial, and the finpl^

Queftion was, Whether upon this IflTue the Defendjnt can pive in Evidence aHi!;hway ? And it vjss

admitted Hyal' to have been a Vexata (^leftio, in which there had been great Variety of Opinions
;

For the Plain'ift it was infifted, that all Matters of Juftifica;ion mull be pleaded, and not given in

Evidence, and that the contrary would be a great Surprize upoti the Plaintiff, who comes only to

prove the Trefpafs, and not to coiirrovcrt whether th,; Place bt a Highway or not ; And the Cafe

in Salk. 2S7. was relied upon ; For tlie Defendant it was faid, that in many Cafes the Pur'v may
either plead the fpecial Matter, or give it in Evidence ; Thar notning is more Speciil than the Cuftom
of Foreign Attachment, v.'liich yet is recei'.'"d in Evidence upon Non affnmpfit ; So in Ejectment al-

moft any Thing is given in Evidence ; That Icvcral Statutes have enabled Defendants to plejd the

General Illue, as thole of the 7th and 21 Jac i. Thar perhaps a private Way (being a private

Kight, and as it were a Profit Apprcnder in Alieno folo) mitft be pleaded, but that it isotherwife of

a Publick Highway, being the Concern of the Pubiick, for whom the King is a Truflee ; And that

it could be no Surprise, (incenotliing can be more notoriou^ than a Highway, and the Plaintitf canno:

bu; know his own Cale ; hut all the Court were clear of Opinion for the Plaintiff; That the Old
Rules of Special Pleading are not to he departed from, which would create great Confulion and In-

convenience ; That they were founded in great V\'i!dom and Experience, and that if ever any Per-

fons have diflik'd or thought meanly ot them, the leall that can be fjid of fuch Perlons i>, that thev

underftood nothing of them. That wherever a Defendant admits the Faft charged, but iiTifts eithe?

upon a general or ipecial Reafon in Julfification or Excufe, he mud plead it fpccially. That where
any A6ts of Parliament allow the contrary, the Court is not to contravert them ; but as they extend

only to particular Cafes they are out of the (^ueftion , That as to Ejeftme^ts, it is true, any Title

may be let up in Evidence ; and tho' it has prov'd very inconvenient, yet the Law being (o fettled, it

is too late to complain. However, "tis not fo bad in that Cafe, bccaufe the Party may bring a new
Ejectment. That the only Pretence for allowing a Highway in Evidence is, that it is the Soil of the

Crown, and the King, i,'tis (aid) has the Pheehold in Trult for all the Subjeils of England
;

whereas it is notorious, that the Freehold belongs 10 the Lord of the Soil through which the High-
vayruns; who, in confequence of his Own-rihip, has a Right to all the Profits, as the Trees,

Grafs, &c. And lalfly. They held, that the admitting Cucli Evidence mulf be a g'car Surprize

Mpon the Plaintiff, who having enjoyed the Lund as his Freehold, has no Reafon to fuppofe it is a

Highway, or that Defendant will infift upon it as fiich. Accordingly the Court were clear of Opi-
nion for rejecting the Evidence, but would make no Rule till ihey had confulted with the reft of

the Judges ; And the laft Day of the Term the Ch Juttice reported, that at his Requeft the Ld.

Ch. Jufticeof the King's Bench had put the '^jeftion to all the Judges, by whom it was fully de-

bated, and that a great Majority of them were ot Opinion, that upon a Plea of not Guilty to an Aftion

of Trefpafs Quare claufum fregir, the Defendant cannot give in Evidence, that the Place where, &c.
is a Highway ; Upon which the Rule for a new Trial was difcharged. Trin. 14 Geo. 2. C. B. Sal-

man V. Courtney.

92. The Plaintiff brought 7'rover c.s AdniiniftraUr^ and declared upon 1 Mod. 14*'

the tojfejftoft of the Intejinte^ and upon Not Guilty pleaded at the Trial,
^ b^n^u*

the Counlel ior the Defendant otfered to give in Evidence, that the
qyi J

pretended Inteftate made a Will and an Executor ; But Holt Ch. J. over-

ruled it, and took this Diverfity, that where an Adminiftrator brings

Trover upon his own Poffellion, the Defendant may give in Evidence

a Will, and an Executor upon Not Guilty; otherwile if it be on the

Pofleffion of the Inteftate, (as in the principal Cafe,) for there the De-
fendant ought to plead it in Abatement, and if he does not, he ihall not

give it in Evidence, i Salk. 285. Mich, i Ann. Blainfield v, March,

93 Where a General Jurifdtthon is given bj Statute, and a Provifo ex-

cepts particular Perfons or things ^ all thofe may be gfjen in Evidence i

for it the Party or Thing is not within the A£t, the Perfon accufed is

rot Guilty ; but where the Junfdiifion is limited and confined to par-

ticular Perfons or 'things with a Provifo of Execution, this muft be

pleaded and you muft fhew how the Perlon or Thing is within the

Aft. Mich. II Ann. B. R. Reg. v. Ridley, on the Fire A6t.

94. If an Admimjlrator bring Trover upon the Pojfefjton of the Intejlate^

and Not Guilty is Pleaded, then the Delendant cannot give in Evidence

a Wz//made and Executors appointed, but that ought to have been plead-

ed in Abatement, 7 Mod. 141. Hill, i Ann. in B. R. 13. Blainfield

V. March.

95. But if Trover had been on the Poffejftnn of the Adminiflrator^ there

upon Not Guilty he might take Advantage of that Matter in Evidence.

7 Mod, 141 Hill. I Ann, in B. R. 13 Blainfield v. March,

^6. On
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AtCioydon 96. On Not guilty pleaded in Trefpafs it was given in EwV/f»C(?,

p'l 'ch'""r
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^''^ ^'^^ ^" Highway. The Cafe was, the Plaintiff had

anro 1-20. ^^'^^^^ ^^^ conmion Highway, and fat out another ovur hts Field^ as more

lie faid, commodious for him^ and tt v:as farther given in Evidence pro quer. that
that in the Delendant haci opened a Ga^e (ec up on his new Way per quer. and
Trcfj-ars

h^.|(^j^ x.\\ix. he might juftity the pulling otit down on Not guilty plead-

ror'f^vciii '^^ ' Per £aron Price ac Saruiii. Trin. Vac. 1711,

Evidence,

that it was an Highway, but that Powel Price J. was of an Opinion it might be done ; but that all o-

tlier Judges liiat he ever knew, were of a contrary Opinion. Show. 271. 291.

97. Whate-ver is a Difcharge of the AHion may be given in Evidence

on Non Ailumpfit, fo a Releafe or Difcharge by a iecond Agreement
will be good Evidence on Non AlFumplit without pleading it j For as

a Promife is made by Parol, fo it may be dilcharged by Parol; Per

Pratt i but Eyre and Fortelcue J. e contra, and that it ought to be

pleaded. Pafch. 7 Geo. B, R, Allen v. Jacob.

98. Where any Thing goes in Denial of the Facl^ there it mufl be given

in Evidence on the general iffue, becaufe whatever denies that Caule of
Complaint is Matter proper to be exhibited to the Jury, who are

Judges whether the Fa6l was fo or not ; And therelore Actions of
Trover and Aliumplit, which are modern Inventions to get rid of Law-
vvagers, which lay in the ancient Aftions of Debt and Detinue were
fo lormed, that almoll every Thing may be given in Evidence on the

general Iliae. Gilb. Hill. & Pratt of C. B. 52.

99. Thus in iZroz'tr, the Plaintiff declares on the Property of Goods and
Chatties^ and that they came to the Defendant byJmdtng, whatever Mat-
ters were alledged that confefs Property in the Plaintilf will intitle him
to his Damages, and whatever denied it is on the general Ilfue; and
therelore levying by Dijfrefs, Releafes^ and the like, which were anci-

ently pleaded in this Aftion, are not given m Evidence^ becaufe they dif-

af/jrvi the Property of the Plaintiffon which his Atiion tsfounded. Gilb.

Hilt. &c ot C. B. 52, 53.

100. So in Affumpjh, the Aftion is formed on a Contra£l,and the Tref-
pafs to the Plamtittin the Non Performance of it, and the Ilfue is Non
AlFumplit, inftead of the old Illue, which was Not guilty, as Non Di-
milit was on an Aflion of Di u on a Leafe, and Non detinet on the Di-
taining of Goods, yet on the Iffue^ every Thing may be given on Evidence

which difaffirms the ContraH, for that goes to the Gift of the Action,
fince there is no Contraft to be performed at the Commencement of the
Aftion, there could be no Trefpafs for the Non-pertormance of it, and
therefore a Releafe goes to the Gift of this Aftion ; For it fliews there

was no Concraft at the Time the Aftion was commenced i For as in

Trover hemuft have a Right to the Thing declared on; therefore every

Taking whichpews the Contraff to be void, as Nonage, or more Money loji at

Play than the Statute allows^ may be given in E.vidence on the general Iffue-^

For on a void Gontratt, the Plaintiff has no Right to any, therefore

this and the like goes to the Gift of the A6tion. Gilb. Hift. &c. of
C. B. 53.

101. In a Declaration about a Seat, you need not alledge the Repairing^

but muft prove it upon the Trial; Coram Baron Cummins, acTauncon
Aflifes. Hill. Vac. 1727-8.
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1

What Things may be given in Evidence. And of what.

[A. b.] Aa of Courts.

I. r
I

^ HE J£f or Order of Ecclejiaf-ical Court for granting Letters of Keb 15. pi.

1 Admintffration proved by the Book is good Evidence. Lev. 25. 45 Garrad

Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Garret v. Lifter. C.-Keb.^"
509. pi 73.

Perfley v. Friend, S. P. 1 Lev. loi. Peafelie's Cafe, Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B. R. S. P.- .

2. Copy of the InroUinefit of the Grant of Office of Clerk of the Pa-
pers in B. R. allowed to be good Evidence. Vent. 1:96. Trin. 28
Car. 2. B. R. Woodward v. Alton.

3. Two Commoners in Behalf of themfelves, and all the Commoners
within H. preferred a Bill in the Dutchy Court againji the Owner of the

Landj in which they claimed Common, &c. and upon hearing the

Caule, the Common was decreed for them. The Dutchy Court was put
down, and the now Defendant having purchafed Land within H. the

Plaintiffs who was a Commoner when the Decree was made, but not a
Plaintiff in that Caufe, exhibited his Bill againfi the now Defendant to

have the Ufe of the Depofnions taken in the Caufe in the Dutchy Courc
at a Trial to be had at the Affizes, and the Defendant demurred to the

Bill, and allowed, becaufe neither the Plaintiff nor the Defendant were
Parties to the former Caufe, tho' the Suit there was the fame Caufe
upon which the A£lion of Law was now brought, and of general Con-
cernment ; and it feemed hard, conlidering that the Delendant here

claimed under the Defendant there. Hardr. 22. Mich. i6jj. in Scacc.

Stanley v. Pegg.

[A. b. I.] A6ls of Parliament.

1. In an A£lion the Defendant pleaded the Compofttion AB j the Plain-

tiff replied Nul tiel Record^ and upon the Day given to the Defendant to

bring in the Record, he produced the printed Statute ; Per Holt Ch. J.
an Aif printed by the King's Printer is always allowed good Evidence of the

AH to a Jury, but was never yet allowed to be a Record without art

Exemplification under the Great Seal, and it muft be pleaded as exempli-

fied. 2 Salk. 566. Trin. VV. 3. B. R. Anon.
2. A private Aff printed among the puhlick Aifs, hath been allowed

in Evidence
J
Per King Chanc. Trin Vac. 1727,

3. Even a Private Aii ol Parliament in Print that concerns a whole

County, as the Aft of Bedford-Levels, 7nay be given in Evidence without

C07npartng it with the Record j Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 216. Mich.
10 W. 3 at Guild-hall, in Cafe of Dupais v. Shepherd.

4. A Copy of an Aft of Parliament is no Evidence unlefs the Aft had
been before allowed of, and fo made a Record of this Court, for other-

wife nothing Ihall be allowed of as a fufficient Evidence of the Atl but

the Exemplification of it under the Great Seal, and the Reafon is, becaufe

the Court is a Party, which cannot pray Oyer as the Party may ^ fo

that the Court would be in a worfe Condition than a common Perlbn,

if they were to receive for Evidence a Copy offered them. 10 Mod.
126. in Cafe of the Univerlity of Cambridge, cites 35 H. 6. 14. and
this was allowed to be fo per Curiam.

5. Antient Ufages lor 3 or 400 Years is good Evidence of a Law. If

an Aft of Parliament be loll:, or embezelled, the Law remains Itill. 12

Mod. 181. Hill. 9 W. 3. King v. Hewfon.
6. A printed Copy of a private Aff of Parliatitent, or Ordinance obfo"

hte, was difailowcd by all the Court to be given in Evidence, unlefs

Y le •
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it had been examined by the Original, Keb. 2. pi. 4. Pafch. 13 Car. 2.

E. R. Anon.
As bv an- r,. Tiio' A£ls of Parliament, and the Inrollments of them are de-
^-"^ ^:'\^^''^' Jfrojed Ipy Fire, or Rebellion, or by the Injury of Time, yet if by any

Bdoks'^
'^''^' Circumllances and Proois they may be manitefted, they have the Force

Pleadi'ncr,^ of A6ls of Parliament. Jenk. 280. pi. 5.

and Memo-
riaU, but th; Court muft not admit the fame to be put in Iffae by a Plea of Nul tie! Record. Hale's
Hilc.of the Law, 15, 16.

8. Aft of Parliament produced in Evidence for felling Delinquents
Eftates was fworn to be examined by the Parliament-Rolly and that it was
a true Copy, before it was admitted to be read in Evidence. Sci. 462.
JVIich. 1655. in Cafe of Thurle v. Madifon.

The printed 9. Printed Statute is not Evidence on Nul tie/ Record ; but muft be
SxMuic-book g^^jj^pjjfi^^ ii„^^y the Great Seal ^ Per Holt Ch. T. 2 Salk. 566. pi. ?.

'll'fJrT Trin. II VV. 3. B. R. Anon.
dence or ge- -'

tieral Sta-

tutes, but not of private ones, Tr. per Pais, 252.

10. The Copy of a private Aft of Parliament may be given in Evi-
dence i

and it upon collateral JJfue it is to be proved that fuch a one was
Jiijhce of the Peace or Baronet, &c. common Reputation is furficienc

iroof, without Ihewing the Comniiffion or Letters Patent of the Crea-
tion. L. E. 89. pi. 12. cites Tr. per Pais, 226. 3 Jac. 2.

11. A printed Copy of an Aft of Parliament is not to be given in
Evidence, if not examined by the Rolls, and fworn to be a true Copy.
L. E. 89. pi. 13. cites Tr. per Pais, 232. 3 Jac. 2.

12. A private Aft that concerned Rochejfer Bridge, tho' printed by
Raftal, was not allowed in Evidence, not being examined by the Recm-d.
Otherwife of general Statutes ; there the printed Statute-Book is good
Evidence. L. E. 89. pi. 14. cites Tr. per Pais, 232.

[A. b. 2] Admiffion.

1. Finding by fpecial Verdift or Admiffion on former Pleading is

good Evidence, tmlef.s the contrary appear, i Keb. 720. pi. 50. Palch.-

16 Car. 2 B. R. in Cafe of Lee v. Boothby.
2. At Guild-hall in ^n JBion for Work done^ &c. the Plaintiffgave

in Ev idence to charge the Defendant a Copy of a Bill delivered to the
Dejendant, and copyed by the Order of the Defendant, and diverfe jBx-
ceptivns were taken by the Defendant to the Bill, fcil. Firll to the G>aan-

t'tty of the Work done, and the others were Marks agatnji diverfe Par-
cels ; fcil. O. and N. intending by it that thefe Parcels were wrought
lor others, and not tor the Defendant, and other Exceptions there were
to the Price, and he ordered the Servant to indcrfe upon the Backlide
the Exceptions to the Quantity and Price, bat to omit the Marks O. and
N. and it was ruled by Holt Ch. J. upon Evidence, Firll, That this
Copy of a Bill delivered was Evidence, as a Copy ot a Bill and not a
Copy ot a Copy, and the Bill is an Original as well as the Book. 2dly
That tiie Acceptance of a Bill delivered without Objcciwn but to fot>ie par-
ticulars, is an Admittance ot the Relidueto be true. sdly. That the or-
dering a Copy of the Bill indorfed ut fupra, omitting th.' Marks O.
and N. and this Copy with the Exceptions being ordered to be deli-
vered, to the Plaintiil, it is a JVaving of the Exceptions lignified-by thofe
Marks. 4thly. Tho' it was objeftedthat this Evidence is a Confc/fion
andtheretbreit ought to betaken together j Yet per HoltCh.

J. thev are
notPart ofa Conleffion (^^which ought to be of the fame Thing) but a

Cavil
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Cavil or Obje£lion as to the Price or Quantity, &c. Sicin. 672, pi. 11.

Mich. 8 VV. 3. B. R. NV^orral v. Holder.

3. In Debt tipi}n a Bond^ Defeariaiit pkcided that he became a Bank-^

rupt. that a Commijffioit w is taken ^ &c. and that Bond was given to induce

Plaintiff' to figf! the Certificate^ and fo void, &c. Wue on this and at the

Trial coram Powys at Guild-hall in abfeiuia Ch. [. Defendant was

held to prove the. whole A^Iatter, and he beuig not able to do ir^ there luas a

Verdi tl pro quer. but on a Motion tor anew Trial, this Verdif): was or-

dered to itand as a Security, and a neiv 'Trialwas granted.^ becaiife what

they were called upon to prove was admitted by the IJJue.^ which was only

whether the Bond was given ea intencione to induce ihe Plaintiii to ligii

the Certificate. Mich. 6 Geo. B. R. Chace v. Lewis.

[A. b. 3] Affidavit,

1. A Man being about to convey Lands to a Purchafor made Oath

lejorc a Mafier in Chancery^ that there was no Incumbrance on the Efiate j

In an Eje£tinent brought, this Affidavit was produced in Court, but not

iulTered to be read but as a Note or Letter, unlefs the Pkincitf would

produce a Wttnefs to fwear that he was prefent when the Oath was taken

before the Mafier. 3 Mod. 36. Mich. 35 Car. 2. B. R. Smith v..

Goodier.

2. The PlaintifFor the Defendant may make an Affidavit in their

ffmn Caufe depending here, and it may be filed, but it may not be ad-

mitted in Evidence in the Trial ot the Caule betwixt thein. L. P. R.

552. cites Mich. 1656.

3. Tho' an Affid.iv it cannot be read in Evidence, yet if the Party

who made the Jffidavit be fworn, and gives Evidence^ his own Affidavit

may be read agai/j/l hmt; and this is allowable to Ihew in what he con-

tradias himrelt. Skin. 403. pi. 39. Mich. 5 W. and M. in B. "R.

the King and Queen v. Rachel Taylor.

4. On Queltion on a Trial, whether the Property of a Parcel of Wine

was in the Dejendant, in order to afcertain whether Alien or Britijh Ciifiom

was due tor them, a Paper under his Hand, being an Affidavit he had

made at the Cuitom-houfe, was given in Evidence, he Iwearing in it

that the Wine was his, Paich. 4. Geo. B. R.

[A. b. 4.] Almanack.

1. In Error of a Judgment given in Linn, the Error aligned was, l^ 242,01,

that the Judgment was given at a Court held xhtre on the i6th Day of ^29. S.C.

Feb. 26 Lliz. and that this Day was Sunday .,
and it was fofound by Ex- adjudged

aminatton of the Almanacks of that Year ; Upon which it was ruled accordingljr,

that this Examination was a fufficient Trial, and that a Trial per Pais
^^ ha'^vlfbcen

was not necellary, akho' it were an Error in Faft ; and fo the Judg- the fame in

ment was reverfcd. Cro. E. 227.pl. 12. Pafch, 33 Eliz,. B. R. Page Ld.Catlin's

V. Faucet. pT'^-""'Roberts
Cafe, and that fo was the Cafe of Galcry v. BUnbury.

2. Upon Evidence in a Trial at Bar the Queftion was, if one was of

full Aire at the Time of his Will made by him ; And upon Evidence ic

appears that he was born the i4:h ot Feb. 160S. and he made his Will

when he was of the Age of 21 Years within two Days ; And to prove

his Nonage, the Defendant produced an Almanack in which his Father

hadU'rit the Nativity oj the Devifor, and it was allowed to be ftrong

Evidence. Raym. 84. Mich, ij Car, 2, B. R. Herbert v. Tuckal.
_

3. Tho' in moveable Terms the Court is not bound to take Notice on

what Day of the Month the Retu.ms are, yet when it is alledged ot

Record what Day ot the Month the Return is, the Court may take

Notice of it, and the Day of Return fball be tried by Almanacks and not

per
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per Pais, and cites 3 Cro. 227. quod fuic concefTum per Curiam. Sid.

300. Mich 19 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Courtney v. Phillips.
Ibid. Si. 4. The Almanack is Part of the Law of England^ of which the Court

Ann"' \
mufttake judicial Notice; per Cur. 11 Mod. 41. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. in

Cafe' of Cale of the Queen v. Dyer.

Brough V.

Perkins, per Holt Ch. J. the S. P. but fays that the Alrnanack to go by is that annexed to the Com-
men Prayer liook.

[A. b, 5] Antient Deeds.

1. Deeds before 7'ime of Memory may be given in Evidence. 2 Sid

146. cites 12 H. 4. 23.

2. The Opinion was, thm z Deed which was before Time of Memory
may be given tn Evidence^ but not pleaded, which fee in Avowry, 12 H.
4. 21. For the Plaintiff in Avowry pleaded Releafe of the Rent, by H. Son

of the Emprefs^ then Duke of Normandy, and after pleaded alfo Confirmation

thereof by this fame H. when he was King oj England, viz H. 2. and there

the Letters Patents of the King (as the faid Confirmation) may be
pleaded, yet becaufe the principal Deed was a Deed by him when he
was Duke and Subjeft, which cannot be pleaded, becaufe it is before

Time of Memory, and cannot be tryed, yet it may be given in Evi-
dence, by which he pleaded, Hors defon Fee, and gave the Deed in Evi-
dence. Br. General Iflue, pi. 56. cites 12 H 4. 21. 23.

3. In Annuity they were at Ifjue upon Traverje of Prefcription, the

Plaintiff gave a Deed in Evidence, bearing Date after Time of LmitatioHy
fcil. after the Time of R. i. and the Defendant would have demurred in

Law upon it, and well might per Cur. by which the Plaintiff would not
have it for Evidence, but gave other Evidence. Br. General Iffue, pi.

55. cites 34 H 6. 36.

4. In the Cafe of a Charter of Feoffment, if all the Witnejffes to the
Deed are dead (as no Man can keep his VVitnefTes alive, and Time
weareth out all Men) then a continual and quiet PolfelBon for any
Length ol Time will make a ftrong or violent Prefumption, which
Hands for Proof; for Ex diuturnitate temporis omnia prsefumuntur fo-

lennitur elle afta ; Alfo the Deeds may receive Credit per Collationem
Sigillorum, Scripturse, &c. And fuper fidem Chartarum mortuis Telti-
bus, erit ad Patriam de neceflitate recurrendum. Co. Lit. 6. b.

5. An antient Deed is good Evidence, without proving or Seal on it.

I Keb. 877. pi. 27. Pafch^ 17 Car. 2. B. R. Wright v. Sherrard.
6. A Deed found in Archives of the Chapter of Hereford, was read to

prove an Endowment of a Vicaridge, being but concurrent Evidence, tho'

it appeared not to have been ewev fealed or delivered. 2 Keb 126 pi 79
Mich. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Smith v. Rawlins.

7. An antient Writing that is proved to have been found amongfi Deeds
and Evidences ot Land, may be given in Evidence, although the execut-

ing of it cannot be proved ; tor it is hard to prove antient Things, and the
finding them in fuch a Place is a Prefumption they were .honelfly and
fairly obtained, and preferved for Ufe, and are tree troin Sufpicion of
Diflionelty. Try .per Pais, 2 20. cites 24 Car. B. R.

8. An original Leafe could not be produced, being an ancient Leafe
but the Grandtbn ot the Lelfor produced a Counter-Part found among
the Evidences of his Granfather i This was allowed for Evidence, tho'
there wis no fubfcnbmg H''iSneffes to it ^ For Jullice Windham laid, he
had feen many Deeds in Queen Elizabeth's Time without any. Lev. 2^.
Pafch. 13 Car. 2 B. R. Garret v. Lifter.

9. Where a Deed before Time of Memory is pipported by Ufage, after
As to the fiich Deed is pleadable and good, but that the Books which lay Deeds be-

the D°-d
^°'^^ Time of Memory fliall not be pleaded, are to be intended Deeds of

•fig pleadable /^^^^ Liberties and Franchifes, as cannot be claimed or fupported by UCa<re in
' Pais
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Pais, as il one claim Goods ot Feh defc by Deed before Time of Alemo- tiiough

l"y, he cannot fKe^v his Deed, and fay Virtute cujus. Sec but mult ^^"'^ ""''^

^biw an antienc Confirmation, or a Claim and Alio^sjance tn Eyre ; So in becau^^t*^^'
this Ca/e, it they had pleaded the Deed, and relied upon it Virture isapnyatc
cujus, &c. it had been naught; but when they (hew the Deed, and Deed ;

Jilcewilfe a Ufage tofupport it, it is fuificient. Skin. zxq. pi. 4. Mich. butCirants

ijac. 2. B.R.James and Trollop.
fis and

Liberties,
muft be allowed in Eyre, and To my Ld. Roll, in his Abridgment (i Roll. 649. pi. $.) is to be ua-
iderflood, whereupon Judgment was affirmed. 2 Mod. 520. 92;. S. C.

10. An old Deed is good Evidence -joithotit any JVitnefs to [wear that

it was executed ; Per Holt Ch. j. 3 SaLL 154. pi. 6. Hill. 8 VV. 3 B. R.
Lynch v. Gierke.

1 1. Whether the'Indorfementson a fondly theObiigee, after his Death
and ajter thirty five Tears entering into it, IhuU be given in Evidence ac

Law to take off an Objection to the Antiquity of the Bond. 8 Mod.
278. Trirt. lo Geo. Serle and Barrington.

[A. b. 6.J Antient Tables of Duties.

I. In the Cafe of VVater-Baillage in the City of London, Evidence
of conllant Payment, and their ancient Tables of Duties imported, was
judged fufficient, though it was urged there could be no Prefcription

ior it, and Judgment accordingly for Defendant. 2 Show. 48. pL
33. Pafch. 31 Car. 2. B. R. King v. Carpenter.

[A. b. 7 ] Apprentices Indentures,

1. 8 Jnn. cap. 9. S. 43. No Indenture of jipprenticepip to be admitted in

Evidence^ uttkjs Oath made, that Duties are paid.

2. It was ruled by Holt Ch. J. at Summer Allifes at Rigate,i o W.
3, that the Service 0/ an ApprenticefJjip fcven Tears beyond the Sea, though
the Defendant was not bound, excufes Irom the $ Eliz,..cap. 4. Ld.
Raym. Rep. 738. Frith v. Torin.

[A. b. 8] Appropriations.

I. A Man had got a Prefentation to the Parfonage of Gofnal in Lin-
colnlhire, and brought a Quare Lnpedit, and the Defendant pleaded
an Appropriation ; there was no Licence of Appropriation produced, but
becaule it was ancient the Court would intend it. Said per Hale Ch. J.
in I Mod. 117. pi, 17. Pafch. 26 Car. 2. Green v. Proude.

[A. b. 9] Arreft.

I, Where the Iflue was upon an Arreft, the Plaintiff demurred upon
the Evidence, becaufe the Defendant who pleaded it had not produced
the I'rocefs itjelf, becaufe Matters of Record cannot be tryed but by
themfelves. Sid. 105. pi. 13. Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2. B. R. Bryan v.

Fitzharris.—It was agreed per Cur. that the Writ ought to have been
produced in Evidence i but by the Demurrer the Arrelt (being Matter
of Fact) is conlefled, tho' it be fuch Matter of Faft as is to be proved
by Matter of Record, and the Jury might know of their own Know-
ledge that there was a Writ, and the Judgment was affirmed. Lev. 87.
Fitzharris v. Bojen. S. C.

[A. b. 10] AfTault.

T.In Trefpafs of Affaulr, Battery, and Wounding, the Defendant
pleaded the Plaintiff began firlt, and the Stroke he received, whereby

Z ha
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he loft his Eye, was on his own Affault, and in Defence of the De-
lendant ; and on Trial at the Bar now by Evidence it appeared the

Phiintitf threatned the Defendant, and faid, Were it not AJJife 'time he

zvoiild tell him more of his Mitid^ which was faid bending bis Ftjl^ and
ictth his Hand on his Sword ; Yet per Cur. this is no Allault, as it

would be without that Declaration , but it was farther fworn, that the

Plaintiff with his Elbow punclfd the Dejendant^ which if done in earneft

Difcourfe^ and not with Intention uj Violence^ is no Affault, nor then is

it a Jultification of Battery atcer a Retreat, as Phineas Andrew's Cafe ^

And the Jury not believing the Defendant, found for the Plaintiff, and
gave 500/. Damages

i 2 Keb. 545. pi. 13. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R,
Turbervile v. Savadge.

2. In Aftion ot Battery, which was laid in the Declaration to be the

18th Day of February 1621. Defendant pleaded Son Affault demefne,

&c. and at Iffue upon that, and Defendant proved an Jjfatilt by the

Plaintiff, but another Da)\ and ruled that this doth not prove this If-

fue for the Defendant, becauie the Juftificaticn liiall reler to the Time
laid in the Declaration, if the Defendant do not dilierence the Times
in his Plea ; and in fuch Cafe, when the Defendant intends to Ihew the

Affault was at another Day and Place, he fhall lliew that fuch a Day
before that in the Declaration, as here 8th February the PlaintilF did

him affault^ and would have beaten him, and traverfe the Day m the

Declaration. Clayt. no. pi. 187. Maich, 24 Car. Turner Serjeant^

Judge of Affsfe, Hardcaftle v. Lockwood.

3. But fee in the Cafe of an Officer^ who is not tied up to fpecial

Pleading, it feems he upon Not Guilty may vary m his Evidence to jujitfy

from the Time in the Declaration, &c. Quod nota. And the Prejudice

may come to the Plaintiff's being unprovided perhaps in fuch Cale to a

Reply
J
whereas when the Matter is by Pleading brought to a fpecial

Iffue, he knows his Work, &c. Clayt. no. 24 Car. Hardcaltle v.

Lockwood.

[A. b. 11] Attorney's Bill.

1. Attorney's Bill, though notftgned, is Evidence for his Executors,

as well as for himfelf, and perhaps feveral of the Things could not in

their Nature be proved by Record j Per Holt. Cumb. 348. Mich. 7 W.
3. B. R. Blackeler v. Crofts.

[A. B. 12] Belief:

Vid.Tit. I- I"^ 's no Satiifa^ion for a Witnefs to fay, that he thinks or perfttades

Appor- hiiiifelf, and this tor two Reafons, by Coke ; ilt. Becaufethe Judge is

tionment. ^.Q give abfolute Sentence, and ought to have more Ground than thmk-

Vmer"^ ing. 2.^. ThAX. Judges, as Judges, are always to give Judgment fecundum
allegata S probata, notwithftanding that private Perfons think other-

wile. Dy. 53. b. Marg. pi. 15. Mich. 19 Jac. in the Star-Chamber.

Adams v. Canon.

[A. b. 13] Beyond Sea. Things done there.

S C cited
^' ^ ^^''P ^^^® Dutch built, and after made an Englifh Ship, the Ma-^

by Holt Ch. fi^^ ^^-f Dutch, fame of the Seamen Englip, and two Dutch ; There be-

J. 2 Ld. ing a War betwixt the French and Holland, the French feiz.e the Ship as a
RaytTv Rep. Dutch Ship, and condemn her as a Dutch Ship in the Court ct Admiralty

a Ann
"" '" France; Ihe is there fold, and alter coming into England, the firlt

Owner feifes her, and the other brings Trover, and a fpecial Verdi£t

was found ; but the Court would not fuffer it to be argued, but ordered

Judgment to be entered for the Plaiotiffi for they faid, that Sentences

m
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in the Courts of the Admiralty ought to bind generally according to Jus
Gentium ; and that if we did not obferve the Sentences given abroid.

they would not oblerve ours, which would be a general Inconvenience
j

And if the Merchant in this Cafe had received Wrong, he ought to

apply to the Admiralty and Council, this being a Matrer ot Governinenri
and that the King, if he fiwCaufe, would fend an Ambairador Lieger into

France, who would take Care that Right Oiould be done; and that if

Right be not done, then the King would grant Letters q( Marque and
Reprifal ; and in this Cafe they remembred Cottinton's Cafe. Skin. 59.
Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R.. Hughes v. Cornelius.

2. Lelibr brought Debt for Rent againlt LelTee upon a Demife ^r ;•'>'*"<. ;??.

London of Lands in Jamaica^ which was held to be well, being founded ^
d'li

'^^

on the Privity of the Contrail, which is tranlitory ; but if a foreign c—6 Mod.
Iffue, which was local, Ihould happen, it may be cried where thei94. S. C.

A£lion is laid, and there may be a Suggeftion on the Roll for that ^=''^ accon^-

Purpofe, that fuch a Place in fach a County is next adjacent, and there '?^ h'
/'"^

1 '11 T ,-
1 m . • -*

1 r -the Ueten-
It may be tried by a Jury irom that Place accordmg to the Laws ot d^nt upon
that County, and upon Nil debet pleaded you may give the Laws of Nil debec

that Country in Evidence. 2 Salk. 651. pi. 31, Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. f"ay give

Way V. Yalley. Entry, &c.
' -' or the L,3\»^

of the Country in Evidence, if there was fuch an one, i. e. (that the Houfe bein^ burnt it fhouli
be rebuilt, and a Reparation made to the Leflbr by Att of State) and this we lee every Djy done
before Commi I tees ot Appeals from thence. In an Aftion of Imprifonment broawht here againil the

Governor of Jamaica for an Imprifonment, there the Laws of the Country were given in Evidence.

3. In Trover and Ccnverfion, thtdiliom of India was found concern-

ing the Buying and Selling of Slaves^ and it was held that the Aftion
would lie well enough. Freem. Rep. 452. pi. 616. Trin. 1677. B. R.
Anon.

4. To prove a Delivery ofGoods to the Defendant, an Exemplification-

of an Entry made in the Cuftom-Hotife of Rotterdam^ and attefied by a Pub-
lick Notary^ and fealed with the publick Seal there was off'eredm Evidence^

hut the Court would not admit it. 8 Mod. 75. Pafch. 8 Geo, the King v.

Mafon.

5. Per Ld. Chan. Mich. 10 Geo. Ulscre a Suit is for a Debt or other »

Things a Sentence in another Country is not binding j but the Court here

mull examine into the Matter, in Order to form a Judgment ; Contra,

where the Suit here is in Order to carry that Sentence into Execution,

for then the Proceedings here are founded upon the Sentence, and not

upon the Debt.

6. Exemplification of a Sentence given in a. foreign Country^ Ihall be read

as Evidence here to prove chat fuch Sentence was given there without
any further Proof. 9 Mod. 66. Mich. 13 Geo. Anon.

7. Copy of an Agreement regifiered in Holland, and attefied by a Pub-
lick Notary there, may be given in Evidence for Defendant, eipecially

fince he proved that the PlaintifFtook out another Copyot the fame A-
greemenr, and would not now produce it, fo he knew the Agreement,
and could not be furpriz.ed. 8 Mod. 322. Mich. 11 Geo. Walrond
V. Van Mofes.

8. Affidavit by a Plaintiff in Holland atttfied by a Publick Notary, ihal I

be admitted as good Evidence to hold Defendant to fpecial Bail here, 8

Mod, 323. Mich. II Geo. Walrond v. Van Mofes.

9. A. draws a Bill of Exchange on B. who is Re/ident at Leghorn^ pay- c^tfesiti

able to C. three Months atcer Date ; the Bill is negotiated through feveral ^^^a. m
Hands^ and tndorfed to one who lived at Leghorn. B. accepts the Bill, and ~;^- '^'"-'*

about a VV^eek afterwards B. had Advice, chat A. had e/iopped Payment, v,
'q^' *'

and he refufed to pay, and by a Suit in Court at Leghorn, B. got a Sen-

tence to be difcharged from the Acceptance and Payment. He brought a Bill

for bijtinilton and was relieved^ and be infifhdupoit the Sentence at Leghorn.

Mich.
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Mich 13 Geo. per Ld. Ch. King, the Court ac Leghorn had Jurifdifti"
on ot the Thing, and ot the Perfon, and he cited the Cafe ot a Perfon
that committed Murder in Portugal, and was tried there and acquitted,
and alterwards upon a Profecuticni here on Statute H. 8. he alleged the
ibriTier Trial, and it was allowed, v. the Cafe of the Admiralty Jurif-
di£tion in R. A. b. A Suit is tor Seamens VV^ages in the Admiralty, and
there is a Difmi/fion, this allowed on Non Allumpiit at Law i Objetled,
that this Sentence was Matter proper lor Detence at Law, and that the
Sentence was wrong in itfclf, not fufficienc Proof there ot A's Infolven-
cy, but by Certificates ot three Merchants, which is no Proof here, than
this was of Acquittal of Acceptors, tor Inlolvency ot the Drawer is noc
the general Law of Merchants, nor local at any other Place

i
But Ld.

Ch. thought he was bound by Sentence, and he relied upon the Sen-
tence, and perpetual Injunftion granted i he faid, that when he was
Ch.

J.
he always allowed foreign Sentences to be given in Evidence.

Debt con trafted in Holland by vV'ork done, the Party comes here, he
fliall be liable according to the Civil Law, and Bill and Relief. Mich.
ij Geo. Cane. Burrows v. Temineaw.

[A. b. 14 ] Bill and Anfwer in Chancery.

1. The Infant Guardian's Anfwer in Chancery ofa Ftoffee in Trttjf^ wis
refuied by the Court to be given as Evidence ; Becaufe he was livings
and not Party totheSuit^ which was only between the Heir, and Cettui
que Trull Keb. 281. pi. 83. Pafch, 14 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

2. Jllcgatiotn by a Complainant in a Bill m Chancery /hall by a Copy he
made Ufc of as Evidence againfi the Complainant tn a Suit at Law^ tor ic

lliall be intended to be exhibited by his Content and Privitv i But per
Bridgman, there is a Ditlerence when there ts a Proceeding uponfnch hilly
and when not j for in the firftCafe, it Ihall be admitted in Evidence, buc
in the lecond not. It Bill be preterred tans Privity of thePlaintitt, an
Aftion lies. Sid. 221. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Snow v. Phillips.

3. Bill in C hancery allowed in Dom. Proc. as Evidence to confront a
Woman -who pretended Marriage. Pari. Coll. n. 88.

Not ^ood 4. An Anfwer in an Englilh Court is good Evidence to a Jury againjt

'^'^linft'his
^^^ Defendant himfelf, hut not agatnjl other Parties^ yet it is not bind-

A^i'enee. '^g ^^ the Jury. Godb. 326. pi. 418. Pafch. 21 Jac. B. R. Anon.
1 Salk ^%C.— I Mod. 301.-— 6 Mod. 44. Midi. 2 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Ford v. Ld. Grey. .

5. If the Plaintiff will read the Defendant'^ Anfwer in Chancery againft

him in Evidence, the Defendant may likewife take Advantage thereof ; For
all is Evidence, or none. 3 Salk. 154. Hill. 8 VV. 3. B. R. per Hole
Ch. J.

Lynch v. Gierke.

6. An Aniwer in Chancery cannot be given in Evidence, for the

Party who made it, or againft a third Perfon nut deriving any Tttle under

him. 8 Mod. 181. Trin. 9 Geo. Hilliard v. Phaley &: al.

(A b. 15.) Books.

1. Scrivener''s Book to prove a Con/ideration paid (as a •Tradefmah's Bock")

is no Evidence tor himfelt, buc for any other it isj i'o a Tradefman's
Book after his Death.— VV^e have allowed a Burfer's Book ot a College
lor Evidence, per Holt. Cumb. 249. Patch. 6 W. and M. in B. R.
Smart v. Williams.

2. Per Holt. The Book of a Man that keeps regular Entries, might
be Evidence for him. Cumb. 348. Mich. 7 W. 3. B. R. Blackcler v.

Croft's,

3. Shop
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3. Shop- Book -Alowed as Evidence on Proof ol the Servant's Hdud
that entered it, and that was ufed to make the Entries, (he being dead)

and no Proof was required ot the Delivery of the Goods; And per

Holt Ch. y. tho' the Statute 7 Jac, i. 12. Hiys, a Shop-Boiik lliall

not be Evidence after the Year,&c. It is not of itfelf Evidence within

the Year. 2 Salk. 690. pi. 2. Hill. 11 W. 3. Pitman v. Maddox in

Aliddlefex. i Salk. 2S5. Price v, Ld. Torrington.

4. Ordered that the Regtffer-Eooks of a Demi and Chapter fliould be

made ufe of at a Trial, for they are Pablick Books. Comb. 247. Palch.

6 VV. and M. in B. R.
&o oi 'Transfer Rooks oi x.\\e E. India Company, &c. For they are

the Books ot a publick Company, and kept tor pubiick Tranfa6lions in

which the Publick are concerned, the Books are the Title ot the

Buyers of Stocks by A61 of Parliament. 7 Mod. 129. Hill, i Ann. B.

R.. Gery v. Hopkins.

5. Evidence of iJfdr delivered was thus, the Draymen came every zLd.Raym
Night to the Clerk of the Brewhoufe, and gave him Account ot the Rep. S7:;.

Beer they had delivered out, to which the Draymen fet their Hands, and '^ C. held

that the Drayman was dead, but that his Hand was let to the Book j
^y'^jjoi't^Ch,

And that was held good Evidence of a Delivery, i Salk 285.pl. 18.
j

Trin. 2 Ann. Coram Holt Ch. J. at Nili Prius at Guildhall. Price v.

the Earl of Torrington.

6. Shop-Book ot icfclf fingly without more is not fufRcient ; Ut fup.

*7. How far Entries in a Treafurers Books tliall not be allowed to be

Evidence againji the Partners whofe 'freafarer he is. Barnard. Chan.

Rep. 417. Hill. 1740. Smithy, the Dake ot Chandois.

8. If a;: Action be brought by a Shop-keeper tor Money due on Sale

of Goods, we never intorced him to produce his Books ; but it very

flender Evidence be with him, then if he will not produce his Books, ic

brings a great Slur upon his Caufe. Per Cur. 6 Mod, 264. Mich. 3 Ann.
JB. R. in Cafe ol Ward v. Apprice.

9. A Church- Book zvas given tn Evidence, to prove the Nonage of the j^jg .^^

Plaintiff, at the Time of a Leafe made by him ; and Judgment for the 452. pi. did,

PlaintitF. Cro. E. 411.pl. 1. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. B. R. Vicary v. 5. C.

—

Farthing.

10. The Plaintiff exhibited his Bill in the Exchequer for Tithes of

Hotifes in the Parijh of St. Hellenes in London, according to the Statute 37
H. 8. the Defendants in their Anfwer fet forth a cultomary Payment in

Lieu of all Tithes, and thereupon a Trial was direfted at Law; and
now the Plaintiffexhibited another Bill againfl the Parifijoners, that the

Leiger-Book in their Cujiody might he produced in Evidence at a Trial,

which Book concerned him, as well as the Pariih ; and upon a Demur-
rer to this Bill, becaufe it was only to provide himfelf ot fupplemental

Evidence after hearing the Caufe, it was decreed, that the Demurrer
was ill, becaufe the Bill was to have fupplemental Evidence in the fame
Caufe, and in the fame VVay ot Proceeding, but collateral to it, viz. ac

a Trial at Law, befides thefe are common Evidences tor both Parties,

they are like Court-Rolls, which belong as well to the Tenants as to

theLord of the Manor, and theretore they may bring a Bill to have

the Ufe of them. Hardr. i8c» Palch. 13 Car. 2. in Scacc. Langham
V. Lawrence.

11. The F^ntry of the Na^nes and Titles of Perfons in a Church- Book,

either for Marriages or BrrthSy (though not lorged) cannot be politive

Evidence ofthe Marriage or Birth ot any Perfons, unlefs the Identity

of the Perfons by fuch Entries intended are fully proved, and alfo

ftrengthened with Circumltances, as Cohabitation, the Allowance of

the Perionsthcmfeive?, &c. Draycoc v. Draycotc. Pari. Coll. n. 88.

A a 12. Survey
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12. Survey Books of a Ma»or, which are antient, titilefs figned hy the

'Tenants^ or ihey appear to be made at a Court of Survey are no Evidence;
they are elfe only private Memorials ; Per Baron at Exon, Summer
1719.

13. But old Court-Rolls are Evidence. So Rentals^ or j^cconnts of

Money received by the Steward vVere allowed at Winchelter and Dorchef-
ler Afiifes, Lent 1719. coram King Ch.' J.

14. But Rentals without Money received and paid upon them ^r^ nothing^

but Payment makes thtm of Eiieft. Ibid.

15. A Corporation Book was offered in Evidence to prove at the Aflifes

a Member of the Corporation not in Pojfeffwn and rejufed. i Salk. 288.

pi. 26 Pafch, 7 Ann. B. R. Wright v. Sharp.

16. The Books of a Corporation ^ containing their publick A^s are very
proper Evidence, yet fome Account ought to be given of them by whom
kcpt^ &c and a Book fent in 1707. during the Mayoralty ot Sharpe, and
Entries made therein by him, or by his Party in the Corporation of
Elections and other publick Afts, but not produced by the Town-
Clerk, &c. were difallovved, and this was agreed per Cur. B. R. on
Motion for a new Trial ; it looks as if the Book was made for a par-

ticular Purpofe, there being no other Afts entered in it by the proper

Officer, nor any A8:s but of this Mayor only who has been adjudged
no Mayor ; Yet their common Books are Evidence in regard they
contain a Regilter of their publick Tranfa£lions. Pafch. 4 Geo. B. R.
Calt; otThetlord

a Sid. 8, 17. In a Cafe between Dr. Bennet and Inhabitants of Cripple-gatej
TheLiegef xh^ Parips-Books were admitted as Evidence both tor the Plaintiff and
"^ ^

EvU
^ Delendants, as alfo Books belonging to the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's^

dence to in which were entered Leafes made by the Predecefjors of the Leffor^s Vicars

prove rioht 0/ Crtpplcgate. In this Cafe the Court of B. R ordered Plaintiff fliould
of Fillievy. j^^^g ^j^ Infpeftion of the Parilh Books, and Copies of what he pleafed.

B 'r" in
" Coram. Prat Ch. J. Hill. 5 Geo. apud Guild-hail.

Cafe of the

Aldermen of London v. Hafting.

7 Jac t. 12. None keeping a Shop-Book^ his Executors or Adminijira-'

tors, /hall be allowed to give it in Evidence for Wares or Work above one

Tear before the Adiun brought, unlefs they have obtained a Bond or Bill

for the Debt, or brought an AQion thereupon within one Tear after the

Wares delivered, or H ork done.

This Ai} /ball not hold Place between Merchant and Merchant

y

q'radtfmen and Tradefmefi, or Merchant and Tradefmen, for any I'hmgfall-
ing within the Compafs of their mutual Irades and Merchandice.

Provided ahvays, that this Aif, or any Thing therein contained, (hall

not extend to any Intercourfe of Traffick, Merchandizing, Buying, Selling,

or other Trading or Dealing for Wares delivered, or to be delivered. Money
due, or Work done, or to be done^ between Merchant and Merchant, Mer-
chant and Tradefman, or between Tradefman and Tradefman,for any Thing
dtreiily fa'ling withm the Circuit or Compafs of their mutual Trades and
Merchanaize ; but that /or fuch Things only, they and every of them fhall

he in Cafe as if this AH had never been made, any Thing herein contained

to the Contr.y thereof notwithfianding.

18. At Guild-hall; In Ejetlment for a Meffuage in London, it was ob-
jected againll the Title of the Plaintiff, that this was a MefTuage above

40 /. per Ann. Rent, and that the Cultom of the City is, that there
ought to be Warning given for the Space of Half a Year where the Mef-
fuage is of fuch a Rent, and by the Space of a (Quarter oi a Year, whers
it is under fuch a R&nt j and an antient Book in French was p.-oduced in

which
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which ftich Ciiftom was regijiered ; the which was allowed to prove the

Cultom. Skin. 649. pi. 7. Trin. 8 W. 3. B. R. Tvley v, St-ed.

19. A Shp Rook was allowed as Evidence in Indebitatus Ailumpfit ^^ ^^
on a Taylor's Bill, it being proved, that the Servant that ivrit the Book --;' -l,,

*

•-juas dead, and this 'joas his Hand^ and he acciiftcmed to make the Entries ^^ C held

and no Proof was required of the Ddivay of the Goods ; and the Ch.
J. faid, accordinnly.

it was as good Evidence as the Proot ot a Witnefs's Hand to an Obli-

gation, and held, that though, 7 ^JC c<«/). 12. fajs, that a Shop-Bock

jhall not he Evidence ajter the Tear^ Sc that it is not cf itfelf Evidence

-ivithill the Tear. aS^lk.dpo. pi. 2. Hill. 11 \V. 3. Pitman v. Mad-
dox.

20. The Book of any Mtrchant is no good Proof, nor may be allowed
to be read touching any Debt due to him ; but as to any Debt againlt

himfelf it may be good enough- Keb. 27. in pi. 68. Palch. 13 Car. 2.

B. R, cited by Twifden, as the Cale ot JLCC b» JLCCj and this was a-

greed by the Court.

21. Shop-Books have fometimes been allowed to be read as Evidence

at the Hearing, and fometimes rejcited. Toth. 91. Gary's Rep. 45.

22. In Evidence to a Jury, Twiflcn obferved a Cafe between Lee
and Lee, that the Book of any Merchant is nc good Proof, nor may not

be allowed to be read touching any Debt due to him^ hat of any Debt a~

gainfi hunftlf it may be good enough j which was agreed per Cur. Keb.
27. pi. 78. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Crouch v. Drury.

23. Where a Man is charged only hy an Oath or Book, the famepall be Where

his Difcharge, elpecially where the Parties are dead which amounted to
P°°^'^ ""f^^

Length of Time, w hich was held a good Reafon for allowing i: ; As where Eanhouakc
an Executor had kept a Book of Accounts, relating to her former Huf- at Smima,
band's Eltate, and then llje married R. and the fame was kept and con- fo that

tinned on ; And R. going Governor Abroad, Ihe went witn him, as did P'^'nt'ff

the Servant tirat kepc the Book of Account, and it was proved, that the chav^e
Book -xas made upjrom Vouchers, and had paid great Part of the Monies, Defendant

and the VN'itntfles believed all the Monies paid, and Plaintiff charged only by

Delendant only by the Book ; Decreed per Ld. Wright. Mich, i-'oi. defendant's

Abr. Equ. Gales. Darfton and Earl oi Oxford v. Executors oi Colonel °h*"ra^e'"'
RuiFell.

. Booki were
admitted to

be his Dilcharge. Abr. Equ. Cafes. 10. cited as then lately adjudged, in Cafe of Mellifli v. T\it-

24. A printed Book being an Inventory cf the Eftate of late South- Sea.

Stock, which was dircfied to be made by an A£i of Parliament, and to be

lelt with one of the Barons of the Exchequer, and publilhed by the

Speaker was allowed as Evidence per King Chan. Trin. Vac. 1727.

25. Pafch 6 W. & M. B. R. it was faid, per Curiam, that a Shop-

Book is not Evidence for the Tradefman, but is good Evidence againfi him,

or tor a Stranger. The fame Law ot a Scrivener's Book tor Money paid

by him, or received to the Ufe of a Stranger, or the Book of a Burjer

of a Colkdge. Ex Relatione Magellri Place. Ld. Raym. Rep. 745.

Anon.

(A. b. 16) Certificates.

I. In Debt againfi Sheriff if Bucks, jor the Reward given by the

Statute 6 & 7 JF. & M. to ihole that Ihould difcover and convitJ Clip-

pers and Coiners. Note j Here Plaintiff had a Certificate from my Lord

Ch. J. Holt, who tried the Malefi6tor, ot his having been convicted

on the PlaintitPs Evidence, which being produced, though under my
Lord's Hand, yet it was proved by my Lord's Clerk to the Jury. 12 Mod.

•MO. Mich. II V\'. 3. Bignoll v. Rogers.
z. The
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2. The Certificates of Clerks of jiffife or Peace is made fufficient Evi-

dence of a Perfon's beiii^ convitled and ordered for 'tranfportation^ io as

to make him guilty of Felony without Benefit of Clergy for return-

ing. 6 Geo. 20. S, 7.

[A. b. 17] Chancery. Proceedings there.

1. An jinfwer in Chancery may be given in Evidence to a Jury againji

the Defendant himfelf^ but not againll other Parties ; Per Ley Ch. J.

Chamberlain and Doderidge J. Godb, 326. pi. 4.3. Pafch. 21 Jac. B,

R. Anon.
2. A Bill in Equity in the Court of Wards was exhibited againji two

Defendants, o?ie ot them in his Anfwer claimed a 'Tttle^ but the other did

7iot, but fet forth fevtrol T^hings in his Anfwer to make out the Title cf the

ether Defendafitj and in Adion between other Parties concerning the fame
Title^ it was moved that this Anfwer might be given in Evide^ice, but it

was denied i
but by Chamberlain J. his Anfwer might be given in Evi-

dence againft himfelf. 2 Roll. Rep. 311. Pafch. 21 Jac. B. K. Berif-

lord V. Pnilips.

Upon pro- 3. Defendant's Anfwer in an EnglifJj Court li a good Evidence to be

ducingthe given to n Jury againjt Defendant himfelf, but not againft others. Godb.
Anrwer ic ^26. pi. 418. Pafch. 21 Jac. B. R. It Defendant's Anfwer be read

Td^ dirt it'
^° ^^^ Jury, it is not binding to the Jury, but it rriay be read unto

could not be them by the AlFent of the Parties. Ibid.

read, not be-

ing taken oiftlie File, but only in Cuftody of one of the fix Clerks ; but Powel J. faid it might be

read on fwcaring the fix Clerk, and fo it had always been held. 11 Mod, 276. pi. 25. Hill. S Ann,
B. R. Riley v. Adams.

4. In Hilary Term, 22 Jac. a Commit/on ijpied to examine JVitneJJes

returnable in Eajler Tenn folio-wing; tiie Commilfioners ^f^^/; ?o examine

on Monday the 28th of March 1625. •which was the Day after the Death

of the Kmg^ and continued exatntning till Friday following, -dnd then, and
not belore, they had Notice of the Demife of the King, yet it was ad-

judged that the Depolitions Ihould ftand, efpecialiy it being in a Court

of Equity, where the Proceedings are De Jure Naturali, and not by the

Ifrift CourfeofLaw ; And if any Witnelles examined on fuch Com-
iTiiffion ihould be perjured, he might be punifhed by the Statute 5 Eliz.

cap. 9. For being examined before Notice of the King's Demife, what
they did was legal. Cro. C. 97. pi. 24. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Crew v.

Vernon.

Mcir. Chan. 5- Pityme»t by Decree in Chancery is not pleadable at Law, or to be

Rep. 74. S. given in Evidence there, and in luch Cafe a Bill in Equity is the pro-
C. decreed, pej- Remedy. 3 Chan. R. 3. 13 Car. 2. Jones v. Bradlhaw.
—S.C. cited,

^ gy Twifden, decreetal Order under the Seal of the Exchequer,

Palch. 'i6S)8' which recites all the Proceedings, or Exemplifications, ^c. under the Great

Seal hath been allowed to be read as Evidence ; but by Aieyn not «»-

lefs It have the Bill and Anfwer, which Windham agreed. But by
Twifden, where the Decree is produced only in Paper, then the Bill

and Anfwer ought to be adjoined, but not fo when the Decree is under

Seal. And in C. B. Stilf v. Stiff, the Judges admitted a Decree to have

been under Seal; and yet would not allow it without Bill and Anfwer.

And by Aleyn, it is ulbal to diiallow fuch Decrees, bu: an Exempli-'

lication of the Chancery, Per Cur. always recites the Bill and An-^

fwer. Moreton Serjeant faid, he never did fee the Seal of any Court
denied to be given in Evidence. 1 Keb. 21. pi. 62. Pa!ch. 13 Car. 2. B.

R. Trowel V. Caltle.

7. At
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7. At hearing the Caufe, the PLintift oli'ereci to oive in Evideuce a
Bill formerly exhtbtted againll him by che now Defendant j It was ob-
jected, that it ought not to be given in Evidence, unlels it was proved
that it was exhibited by tte Order, Direiiton, and PrmVjv of the De-
fendant i for any Man may file a Bill in another's Name, and the Court
was of the fame Opinion. N. Ch. R. 102. 16 Car, 2. VVoollet v.

Roberts,

8. It was obje£ted, that a Bill in Chancery is no Evidence, becaufe
it only contains Matter luggelfed perhaps bv a Counlel or Sollicitor,

without the Privity of the Party ; but per Cur. atter Ddebate the Co-
py ot the Bill againft the fame Party, it was admitted as Evidence^
for they faid they would not intend that it was preferred without the
Privity of the Party, and if it was, he had good Remedy againft

them that fo preferred it by A£lion lur Cafe, but they faid that this
Evidence is not fo valid as a Letter of the Party and Note i and it was
not urged, that the Defendant had anfivered tn Chancery^ and they had
frrceedcd upon it, which, as it feems to me, is the better Reafon why it

ihall be allowed to be Evidence, lor the Profecution of the Plaintiff

takes away that Obje6lion, that it might have been preferred without
his Privity by a Stranger. And the Sittings after the Term, at Guild-

'

hall London in C. B. where I was a Counfel, when a Bill in Chancery
Was offered as Evidence, Bridgman Ch. J. demanded if there had been
any Proceedings upon it, otherwife he would not allow it; and be-

caufe the Anfwer to the Bill, and other Proceedings upon it were
^ewn, it was allowed for Evidence, Sid. 221. pi. 8. Mich, 16 Car. 2.

B. R. in Cafe of Snow v. Phillips.

9. A Bill in another Caufe is no Evidence againft the PlaintifFin ic,

unlefs it be proved to be exhibited with his Privity, Chan. Cafes 64.
Hill. 16 & 17 Car. 2. VVoollet v. Roberts.

10. In Evidence in a Trial at Bar by Leafe of one Wright, an An-
fwer of one Lewis Mordant furviving l^ruftee, under whom the Plain-

tiiFclaimed, was offered, but being alter a Conveyance made by him
the Court relufed ; but had it been before, per Windham and Moreton,
ic would be good againft all claiming under him ; which Twifden de-
nied, becaufe an Anfwer doth not difcover the whole Truth, and ih^ie-

ioTQpatl be admitted only againji the Party himfelf that made it, and not

tf one Defendant againft another, miCch lefs againjt a Stranger. 2 Keb.
424. pi. 57. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Mills v. Barnardifton.

12. Upon Trial of a Title of Land, a Bill in Chancery was given in It isnoEvf-

Evidence againft the Complainant, tho' it was held to be of flight Mo- <^^"ce againft

nient. Vent. 66, Pafch 22 Car, 2, B. R. Mews v. Mews. thePanythac

pl. 9. HiU. 4 Geo. 2. B. R. Ferrers v. Shirley.

13. It was faid that a voluntary Affidavit before a Majfer in Chancery
cannot be given in Evidence at a Trial. Sty, 446. Pafch. 1655. Anon,

14. The Defendant obtained an Injunff ion in tliis Court ; the Defendant
moves to dilTolve it, and obtained an Order to dijfohe it ; before the Order
was drawn up the Defendant arrefls the Plaintiff ; and it was held
clearly that this was a Contempt to the Court, and the Defendant was
ordered to be committed ; lor it is no Order till it is drawn up and pajfed
ly the Rejlijicr, for the Regifter's Minutes are only a Warrant for an
Order, and no Order, 2 Freeni. Rep 46. pl. 51. Mich. 1679, i" Curia
Cane. Anon.

15. An Anfwer in Chancery is Evidence of a Deed againji all that
claim under that Perfon, and Reputation of claiming fo is fufHcient to
put a Party upon Ihewing another Title. Ld. Raym. Rep. 311, Hill.

9 Will. 3. the Earl of Suffex v. Temple,
B b 16. J/iftvey

prefers it.

Gilb. 197.
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At a Trial at i6. jinfwer in Chancery is not to be admitted as Evidence at Corn-
Bar an An- p-^^ Lav/, uiilefs proved to be f-juovn by him againfi whom it is prqduced.
Jwer 111

2dly. Ic ought to appear that that Part of it which is ?iveit in Evi-

fho'"no7' rt'«;fe be pertinent to the Matter contained in the Bill, for elfe it Ihall be

fworn, was accounted void and fuperfluous ; Per Holt Ch J. at Guild-hall, Cumb.
given in E- .^3. Pafcli. lo W. 3. B. R. Kingiton V. Read.
dencc, be- ^
caufe it was proved to have been filed in the fix Clerks Office. 12 Mod. 251. Mich. 10 W.5. Anon.

17. The Plaintiff proving his Pedigree would have given in Evi-.

dence the Anf-jjer of an Infant by his Guardian to a Bill in Chancery, but

it was held it could not be read. Curab. 156. Mich, i W. & M. Ec-

clefton V. Speke.
But againft jg_ ^ ^\.^^ makes an Anfwer in Chancery prejudicial to his Title, and
Alienor him-

^ftgr conveys away his Eltate, this Anfwer cannot be read againll the

be Evidence. Alienee by any claiming under Alienor. 6 Mod, 44. Trin. 2 Ann. B. R.
iSalk. 2S6. Ford V. Ld. Grey.
A Decree in ip. An Order of Chancery is not to be given in Evidence, without pro-

Chancery,
^ucinz a Copy of the Bill on which it was made. 6 Mod. 149. Pafch.

Z,::lZ 3 Ann. B. R. TTurner v. Nurfe.

Equity, is

DO Evidence in a Court of Common Law, as in Walfingham's Cafe. 1 Sid. 75. Parch. KJ5S. Marret

V. Sly.

20. A Decree between other Parties may be read as a Precedent, tho'

not as Evidence. January 23d, 1717. MSS, Tab. Auftin v. Nichols.

(A. b. 18.) Chirograph of a Fine.

1. Chirograph ofa Fine may he given in Evidence to a Jury, PI. C.

410. b. Mich. 13 & 14 Eliz,. Newys v. Scholaftica.

2 Sid. 14?. 2. Chirograph of a Fine is of fo high a Nature that no Parol Evidence

? P )!^ w- fl^'^^^ ^^ allowed to falfify it j Admitted Arg. 10 Mod. 42. Mich. 13 Ann.

Jheringron
' B. R. In Lord Say and Seal's Cafe.

Ch. B.' in

delivering the Opinion ot the Court; but he faid it cannot be deliver'd in Evfdence.

(A. b. 19.) Circumftances.

And.pl. 20. I. Be MorteViri, in Cafe of Dower brought by the Wife after the

42. Thornc Husband had been abfent 7 Tears beyond Sea, may be by Ctrcum(lances ;

V Rolte. 8.
gj^j jjj ^^j,,^ Cafes, Qui melius probat, melius habet. D. i8j. a! Pi. 68.

'^^

Palch. 2 Eliz. Thorn alias Thorp v. Rolf
2. A Man has 2 Manors of D. and levies a Fine of the Manor of D.

Qrcimjlances may be given in Evidence to prove what Manor he in-

tends. Trial (Y. e. 3) PI. 11. cites 6, 7 E. 685. per Montague, and 12

H. 7. 6.

3. Circumftantial Evidence ought never to be admitted where better

may he bad, ex Natitra Ret, becaufe Circumftances are fallible and

doubcl'ul, and it is upon this reafon that a Copy of a Record is good^

becaule one cannot have the Record itfelf ; but a Copy ot a Copy will

not do. Arg. 12 Mod. 500. Pafch. 13 W. 3. Dillon v. Crawley.

(A. b. 20.) Collateral Warranty.

I. Where a Collateral Warranty binds, this may well be given in

Evidence; tor although it does not give a Right, yet in Law this Ihall

bar and bind a Right.^T:. per P. 157. cites Lib. 10. 97.

2. A Col-
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2, A Collater;il Warranty may be taken Notice of as zvell ly Evidence

as ly rektttujg. Per Powell J. 1 1 Mod. 103. Pi. 9. Mich. 5 Ann. B. R.
Smith V. Tindiill,

,

(A. b. 21.) Comparifon of Hands.

1. In Debt upon a Bond upon IfTue of Non eft faftum, if Plaintiff

prove the Witucffes dead beyond Sea^ or that he has tiij.de Jlrift Enquiry

after them, ana cannot hear of then.', he ihall be let in to prove their

Hands ; Per Hoi:, Ch. J.
at Nili Prius, 12 Mod. 607. Mich. 13 W. 3,

Annon.
2. A Parfons Bock between 16456^ 1654 ^^-^ produced^ to prove a

Modus in the Pari(lj of H. one Saunders Rccfor, and to prove that this

was his Hand-writing and his Name to it, one P. [aid he had examined

the PariJI-'-Rooks of that Kind, where Saunders's Name -was as Reffor^

and therefore be/1 e-ved the Name on the Book was the Writing of Saunders

^

this was allowed to be read, becaufe the PariHi-Books was not in the

Plaintiff's Power to produce, and he alfo proved that one R. in Difcoiirfe

with Plaintiff had dijcovered to him^ that he had thcfe Papers from the

Hands of one G who was Saunders's Daughter^ and faw that delivered

to Plaintiffs and R. was dead. Per Lord Chanc. 6 Dec. 1736. in Cane.

(A. b. 22.) Condemnation of Goods feifed.

1. Trover for a Parcel of Brandy, coram Baron Price at Bodmyn, ^
'''"^^

T. Vac. 1716, an Intormation in the Name of the Attorney-General in tionshaveVc-

the Exchequer, and an Acquittal thereupon, and a Judgment were lation to rhe

given in Evidence the Brandy being feiz,ed, &c. to which the other Seiruretoal-

Side obje£ted, but the Judge refufed to admit any Evidence agatnji this
'^'' 'h^ P"""-

Determtnation, or to let the Parties ui to conteft the Faif over again, which an^Aabn*
had been tried on the Information. So ifGoods are condemned in the at Law-

Exchequer the Party Ihall never try this Matter over again in a Col- brought af-

lateral Aaion. f ''^=
f}-lure, and be-

fore the Condemnation, will be the fame as after the Condemnation. Per King Ch. J. at Wiuchjfter,
Lent 1 7 19.

2. If Goods are condemned by the Court and proclaimed as forfeited^

the Property is altered, fo as no ABion of Ifrefpafs or Trover will He by

the Proprietor againll the Perfon that feizeth them j adjudged by the

whole Court. Raym. 336. Mich. 31 Car. 2. in Scacc. Ekins v. Smith.

(A. b. 23.) Confeffion ofone againft another.

1. The Queftion was, if the Confejfion of an Undtr-Sheriff of an Ef-
tape be any Evidence agatnji the Htgh-Shertff ; and adjudged that it is,

for though the Sheriff is fuable, yet the Under-Sheriff gives him a

Bond to fave him harmlefs, and therefore it will all fall upon him.

And therefore his Confeffion is good Evidence, becaufe in Effect ic

charges himfelf Ld. Raym. Rep. 190. Ealf. 9. Will. 3. Yabfley v.

Doble.

2. Confeffion of Delivery of Goods in the Court of Requcjls may he

given in Evidence againlt the Defendant at Law. Mar. 103.pl. 175.'

Trin. 17 Car. C. B. W hite v. Grubble.

3. In an Information for publifhing a Libel, the Defendants oivn Con- So if to

feffion was given in Evidence againfh him, but per Holt Ch. J. if there prove a Debt

was no other Evidence againft him but his own Confeffion the whole muji
'fj^'^"'?'"

he taken, and not lo much of it as would ferve to convift him. 5 Mod. dantconfef-

167. Hill. 7 W^. 3. King v. Pain. ^ led it. but
" \yirhttl faid

at the fame Time, that he had paid it, this Confeffion fhall be valid as to the Payment, as well as to

his having owed it. Per Hale Ch. J. and fo is the common Pr.idtice. Try. per Pais. 209.
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4. ConfeHion is the worft fore ot Evidence that is, ifthere be iw Proof

cfa TranfaSfion or Dealing, or at leaft a Probability ot Dealing, between
them as in the principal Cafe there was, the one being a Sailor, the other a

Mafter of a Ship. Per Holt. 7 Mod. 42 Mich i Ann. B. R Anon.

5. A Point was referved at the Sittings of Nifi Prius, whether the

Proof of the hidorfor of a Promijjory-Note his Acknowledgment that the

Name tndcrfed on the faid Note was his Hand-writing, be fufficient to

prove, the Indorfement in an Atlion brought by V\a.\nx.\f^ zs Indorfee

againii Defendant as Drawer ; the Objeflion was, that no Perfon's Con-

jcJjioH but the Delendant's himfelf can be Evidence, and the Indorfor's

Hand mull: be proved.
,
The Objeftion was held good; and the Ver-

di6r, as to thi; fecond Promife in the Declaration, was ordered to be

vacated. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 311, 312, Mich. 6 Geo. 2. Homings
V. Robinfon,

1 '

6. The Examination of tne Prifoner himfelf Q^ not on Oath) may be

read as Evidence againlt himj but the Examination of others (though

on Oath) ought not to be read if they can be produced. Viva Vocej

St. Tr. I Vol. 169. 780.—2 Vol, 575.

7. In Sayer's Cafe Mich, 9 Geo. in a Cafe of High-Treafbn Mr,
Staney an under Secretary of State gave Evidence of L's Confeflions,

upon his Examination before the Council, which though taken in Wri-
ting, yet the Writing was not read,

8. \V here there is any Conjidence or 7'rufl between the Parties, the

Conielfion of one in an Antwer, &c. might be given in Evidence againft

the other, though it might be a Queftion if conclufive or not. Per Ld.
Chan. 8 Mod. i3o, Tnn. 9 Geo. Hilliard v. Phaley.

(A. b. 24) Confpiracy.

1. In Confpiracy /or indiiiing him of Felony^ &c. the Plaintiff was
put to prove the Indi^ment nowJhewed tn Evidence a true Copy^ then he
was put to prove what the Witnefs fwore to the 'Jurors, who did procure

them to fwear and give fuch Evidence; and Proof was^that one W. gave
the Evidence to the Jtiry of Life and Death, that the Plaintiff Jiole the

Goods y ^c. but the Witnefs now in Court fwore^ that his Oath was the

Plaintiff took them, but not that heJiole them ; it was foundfor the De-
fendant .,

Ut credo. Clayt. 126, pi. 224. March. 1647. B. R, Burnley's

Cafe.

2. Holt Ch. J. exprelly declared, that thefe kinds of Anions are

not to be encouraged, but that the Judge before whom any of them are

tried ought to hold the Plaintiff to a Proof of exprefs Malice in the De-
fendant in his Profecution by way of Indiftment, for ilit does not ap-

pear, that the Profecution was grounded on Malice, the Aftion is not

mamtainable, but the Plaintiff muff be nonfuit. Carth. 417. Trin. 9 W.
3. B. R. in Cafe ofSavil v. Roberts,

Salk. 16. S. C. accordingly.

2. In an A8:ion of Confpiracy for inditing the PlaintllTof Felony^
and the Defendant in his JJefence did prove he had Goods fiokn, and there-

upon did prefer an hidiilment which wasfoundg Inoramus , and then it was
proved he did prejer a fecond Indiifment.,ajter he had Notice 'the Goods wer'e

taken by another and pawned to the Plaintiff, and for this the Jury found
him guilty, and that Malice was in this Profecution, which is the chief
Caufe to maintain this Aftion; and moreover it was proved, that the
Defendant had brought Aftions at Law, which was a civil Proceedmg
for the fame Goods fuppofed to be llolen, which was urged to Ihew the

malicious Profecution j but for this, the Judge held this of icfelt would
nor
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not maintain this A6tion, for the Party whofe Goods are ftolbn, may-
proceed both ways without Malice ^ and alfo it was held a fecond In-

diriment may be preferred upon better Evidence, without making the
Profecutor liable to this Aftionj fo Note it was the Notice of the Mat-
ter abovefaid only did mairicain this Aftion ; but fee by me how the

Defendant was bound to believe fuch Notice, &c. Clayt. Sj', 86. pi.

144. July, 16 Car. Johnfbn v. Standi}'.

3. In Inform-.ition for Confpiracy and Attempt to rob Sr. Roberc
Gaire, and binding themfelves by Oath to exictite the faine^ and lying in 'jjait^^

yc. they as to the Oath was out ot the Qjunty, viz. at the Devil Ta-
vern, which is in London, wherefore not regarded^ m Overt Aff, or

iyiHg tn wan was proved, without which, per Curiam, the Information
will not le, as 2 Inll. and Verdift for the Defendant, there being no
certain Appointment of Time, Place or Perfon, &c. 3 Keb. 799. pL
j:8. Trin. ^9 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Parkehurll and filling.

£. It two or three Perfons meet together, and dijcoicrfe and confpire

to acciife anotherJalfely of an Offence, it is of itfelf an overt Ac-f, and is

indictable. Per Holt, Ch
J.

but per Powell
J. that to make a Meeting

to confult and confpire criminal, they ought to come tofome Refolution.

II Mod. SS- Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Queen v. Bafs.

(A. b. 25) Conflat.

I. if a Man has loji his Letters-Patents, he may have new Letters-

Patents out of the Chancery, il he Ihews to the Chancellor, that he has

loft them, Per Filher qusere inde, for it feems, that he fhall not have

but a Confiat^ & Non Negatur ibidem. But admitted upon the Argu-
ment, whether he ihews the Letters- Patents of the Gift of the King, or

not, but that he has loft his Letters-Patents, and has a new Patent, that

it fhall be intended a Conllat, as it feems tome, that in this Cafe it Ihali

ferve him to Jhew or plead, as well as the firit Patent. Br. Patents, pi,

j8. cites 22 H. 7. 12, 13.

(A. b. 26) Copies.

1. in Ejeftment, the Jury found that the LefTor of the Plaintiff had

releafed all Right in the Land to J.
S. but they found, that the Releafe

itfelf was not fhcwn to them, but a Copy thereof. Per tot. Cur. This
Releafe may well be found thus to dejend a PoJJeJ/ion. Cro. E. 863. pi.

41. Mich. 43 &44Eliz. C. B, Brome v. Car.

2. There was a Covenant between the Parties to levy a Fine of Lands to

iT. upon Condition, that if he did not pay fo much Money by fuch a Day,
that itpoutd be totheUfe of C. and his Heirs ; the Fine was levied, and

lifcre the Day oj Payment, C. releafed to T. all his Right m the Land, and

all Demands, but afterwards fuppoling that the Releafe he made before

the Condition broken was not a fufiicient Difcharge ot the future Ufe,

he brought an Eje£lment, and at the Trial a Copy of this Releafe was
produced in Evidence ; and all the Court held, that this Releafe might well

be found in this Manner, it being to defend the Poffeffion. Cro, Eiiz,.

863. pi. 41. Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz,. C. B. Broom v. Car.

3. If Parties have Matter cj Evidence by Records oi this Conn, they

ought to produce the Records themfelves; Copies of them are rot allow-

able ; Ruled per Curiam in the Exchequer. Lane 97. Hill. 8 Jac.

Smith V. Jennings.

4. This Court ordered Copies of Depofitions and ether Records to

be recorded and ufed, and to be authentick, and this was with the Af-

C c liltance
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fiftance of the Judges. Chan, Rep. 15. 2 Car. i. Kinafton v, the

Earl of Darby.
A Copy

J. A Copy of a Deed is good Evidence^ where the Defendant has the
isnotto

. Deed, and will not produce it. Clayt. Rep. 15. pi. 24, Mich. 1633.

tedasEvi- 2o8.

dence, but

where it apj cars, that the Party producing it could not produce the Original. 10 Mod. 74. Hill.

10 Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Sutton.. Fin. R. 502. The Gme as to a Deed, to kid the Ufes of

a Fine, and decreed a Copv to be good Evidence at Law, and in Equity againft Defendant, his Heirs,

and Aiiigns, and ,ill claiming under him, or his Father, fince the Year 1653, that his Father fold the

Lands, and palled the Fine to the Plaintilf. Norwich v. Sanders.

6. Where the Defendant has the Deed in his own Hands, which con-
cerns the Land in Queftion, and wtll not produce it^ in fuch Cafe, the

Copy thereotfliail be permitted to be given in Evidence, and fo it was,

and the Plaintitf fwore, it was once in his Hand, and this was a true

Copy of the Deed, and himfelf did examine it. Clayt. 15. pi. 24.
Mar. 1633. before Vernon Judge ot Affile. Anon.

8. Plaintitt having only a Copy of a Deed of Feoffhient^ under which
fte claimed, the Original being loft^ and the Defendant having a Coan-
terpart, the Plaintiff prayed the Copy might be compared with the

Counterpart, and if it agreed, that the fame might be allowed in

pleading as a good Deed, fealed and delivered, referred to a Mafter

to fettle the fame N. Ch. R. 82. 13 Car. 2. Griffin v. Boynton.

9. Plaintilf claimed Lands by a Will, which was proved, the Ori-

ginal was taken out of the Prerogative Office ; Decreed that the Copy
ot the Probate of the Will out of the Regejier's Book in the Prerogative

Office fhould be admitted in Evidence at Law at any Trial, which
Ihould be had concerning the Title of the faid Lands, as the true ori-

ginal Will. N. Ch. R. 82. 13 Car. 2. Georges v. Fofter.

10. Copy oj a Deed pretended to be hadjroin the Defendants Counfel

•without leeing the very Deed, or comparing it with the Copy not al-

lowed. 1 Mod. 94. pi. 3. Pafch. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Lord Peterborough
V. Mordant.

1 1. He that takes out a Copy of Part of a Record muft at lead take

out fo much as concerns the Matter in ^ueflion^ or elfe the Court will not
permit it to be read. T. per Pais, 166. 3d Edition.

12. A Copy of a Record is not true, unlefs it be tranfcribed in the

fatne Language^ and therefore a 7'ranflation fhall not be given in Evi-
dence, as where a Record is in Latin, and the Copy in Englifli. T.
per Paisj 228. 3d Edition.

13. Part of a long Patent was copied out, andfworn true, and it was
fo much of it as did concern the Thing in ^uejlion, and the Counfel of the
other Part did oppofe this to be Evidence, and the Judge did in the
End rejeft its being fhewn by Parcels ; for that there may be Provifo's'^

k3c. in the Patent, and the Witnefs could not fwear he did read the RoU
throughout of this Patent, fo that no more was in it than now fliewed.

Quod nota, it he could, it feems it had been admitted. Clayc. 142, pi.

259. March 1650. Nelthrop v. Johnfon.

15. A Copy of a Record in the Lord's Houfe would not be admitted to

be given in Evidence at Langhorn's Trial, cites Lang. Try. 44.
17. In Evidence to a Jury, the Recovery was proved by Copy of the

RoU under the Steward's Hand, the Roll being lofl 3 Car. but without

Proof there was fuch a Roll, the Court refufed to allow it, although

Pofjejjion bad gone along with it according to the Recovery, and although

this be Copyhold, whereof the Rolls are not in the Cultodyofthe
'
Party,
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Party, but of the Lord, and no Records but all done at one Court,

and the Copy found but ot late, without other concurrent Evidence

of a Court then held ^ but per Cur. fuch a Copy would be^oa/ Evi-

dence of the Copyholders Eftate^ but not of fticb a Recovery being a judicial

A&j hut this Recovery beuig recited in a Roll of Court within joitr l''ears

ajter, the Court admitted it. i Keble 567. pi. 14. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B.R,

Snow V. Cutler and Stanley.

18. A Copy of the Counterpart of a Leafe being lo/f, was given and

Allowed in Evidence. T. per Pais 292. cites Mich. 15 Car. 3. Strode v.

13r. Holt. BR.
19. A printed Copy of an Jitf of Parliament is not to be given in Evi- A Copy of

dence if »o^ examened by the Rolh^ andfworu to be a true Copy. Try, per !," p* °^

Pais 232. is no Evi-

dence^ unlefs

the Aft had been before allowed of, and fo made a Record of this Court, for otherwife nothinj^

fhall be allowed of as a fufficient Evidence of tlie Act, but the Exemplification of it under the Greac

Seal ; and the Reafon is, becauTe the Court is Party which cannot pray Oyer as the Party m-y, fo

the Court would be in a worfe Condicion than a common Perfon, if they were to receive for Evi-

dence a Copy offered, Arg. cites 55 H. 6. 14.. and this was allowed to be IJ , per Cur. 10 Mod. 12.6.

Hill. 1 1 Ann. B. R. Univerfity of Cambridge's Cafe.

20. The Copy ofa private A£l of Parliament may be given in Evidence.

Try. per Pais, 226. and in Marg. cites Mich. 1650. Coram Roll at

Guildhall, Littleton v. Poins.

21. Copy of a Leafe which the Lord had in his Hands^ whereby the

tenant had Power to make Leases., is good Evidence without fwearing

it a true Copy j cited by Windham, Keb. 720. pi. 50. Pafch. 16 Car.-

2. B. R. in the Cafe of Lee v. Boothby, as the Cafe of Sir John Ro-
gers.

22. So is Copy of Court-Roll under the Steward's Hand, who was
Counfel for the Lord Plaintiff, and was admitted good for the Copy- '

holder; but contra of fhort Notes by Way of Breviat, which the

Court agreed. Ibid.

23. If upon Evidence it be proved that the adverfe Party has the

Deed, the Court v\ ill admit Copies to be given in Evidence. Mod. i66.

Trin. 29 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Baffet v. Baffett.

24. A fworn Copy of a Record may be given in Evidence, but the

fureft Way is to have it exemplified under the Great Seal, or at lealt

the Seal of the Court. 10. Rep. 92. 8. Hill. 8 Jac. in Ley field's Cafe.

25 Copies of Court-Rolls examined by the Steward allowed to be

good Evidence in EjeSment, without bringing the Rolls themfelves

into Court. Cumb 138. Mich, i W. & M. in B. R.
26. Copy of an Original is Evidence wherever the Original is Evi-

dence, if prov'd a true Copy ; but the Copy of the Probate of a Will is

no Evidence, becaufe that is but a Copy of a Copy. Per Holt Cumb.

337. Trin. 7 W. 3. B. R. The King v, Haines.

27. Copy oi fhort Note of a Judgment in an inferior Court allowed

by Hale at Huntington Affizes as good Evidence, though the Judg-
ment was not entered upon Record. Per Holt. Cumb. 337. Trin. 7 W. 3.

B. R. The King v. Haines.

28. Copies ot Court- Rolls, ox Proceedings in Eccleftaflical Courts, &c.

are good Evidence-, it is ufual tor inferior Courts not to draw up their

Records, but only fhort Notes, and Copies of thofe y?7or^ iVbr^i being

pubiick Things are good Evidence, otherwife of private Things ; lor

Copies ot Rent-Rolls are no Evidence, but the Original mull be pro-

duced. Per Holt Ch J. Cumb. 337. Trin. 7 W. 3. B. R. The King
V. Haines.

zq. The
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29. The Queftion being propofed in this Cafe to the Juilices of C.

B. whether the Copy of a Baiik-Bill remaining upon the Fi/e i/i the

Bank of England was good Evidence or not ' They all agreed that it

was, snd that it was like the Copy ot an Inrolinicnt of a Parilli-Re-

gifter, the Bank being a PublickEody eftablilhed by A£l of Parlia-

ment for publick Purpofes. 3 Salk. 15}. pi. 8. Pafch 9 Will. 3. Man
V. Cury.

Ld. Raym. 3°- I" t^^is Cafe it was held per Holt Ch.
J.

that the Copy of a Pro-

Kcp.154.H0e bate oj a IVill is good Evidence where the WAi itlelt is cf Chattels ; for

V. Natiiorp. there the Probate is an Original taken by Authority, and of a publick
?• ^" ^g™j'^' Nature ; otherwife, where the Will is of things m the Realty^ becaufe

refoived that '" f^^^h Cafe the EccLliaftical Courts have no Authority to take Pro-

iheimmcdi- bates, theretore fuch Probate is but a Copy, and a Copy of it is no
ate Copy of p^ore than a Copy ot a Copy. 3 Salk. 154. pi. 7. Hill. 8 VV^ill. 3. B.
an Original j^ pj^^ ^ Nelthrope.
IS good Lvl- r

dencc, where the Original is good Evidence, and therefore the Copy of a Cnurch-Regi(1er, the Co-
pics of Town- Books, ot Proceedings in Courts Baron, of Proceedings in the EcclefulHcal Courts

and .'Admiralty Couris, is good Evidence.

31. The Plaintiff being a Purchafor prays Writings and a Partition.

ihe Delendant inlilted there was an Entail ; the Court gave the Plaintiff

a Year to try the Title. In Ejeftment a Copy of the Deed of Entail

•v/as produced, but the Original was loft, and not proved to be exe-

cuted, and fj Verdid for the Plaintiff. On the Coming on of the

Caufe on the Equity referved, the Delendant infifted that he ought not

to be bound by one Trial in a Matter of Right of Inheritance ; Sed
non allocatur, being a Decree only for a Partition. Tamen quaere.

Tiin. 1691. 2 Vein. R. 232. Bliman v. Brown.

32. In an Aftion for Work done, &c. the Plaintiffgave in Evidence,

10 charge the Defendant, a Copy ot a Bill delivered to the Defendant^

and crpied by the Order of the Dejendant^ and diverle Exceptions were
tak-n by the Defendant to the Bill, fcil. Firll, the Quantity of the

W ork done, and the others were Marks againft diverle Parcels, fcil.

O. ai'd N. intending by it that thefe Parcels were wrought for others,

and not lor the Defendant, and other Exceptions there were to the

Price, and he ordered the Servant to indorfe upon the Backlide the Ex-
ceptions to the Quantity and Price, but to omit the Marks O. and N.
and it was ruled by Holt Ch.

J. upon Evidence, lirft. That this Copy
ot a Bill delivered was Evidence, as a Copy ot the Bill, and not a Copy
of a Copy, and the Bill delivered is an Original^ as well as the Books,

idly. That the Acceptance of a Bill delivered without Objeuiion but to

j'ome Particulars, ts an Admittance of the Reftdiie to be true. 3dly. The
ordering a Copy ot the Bill indorfed ut lupra, omitting the Marks O.
atid N. and the Copy with the Exceptions bemg ordered to be delivered

to the Plaintiff, it is a Waiving of the Exceptions iignified by thofe

Marks. 4thly. Tho' it was objefted that this Evidence is a Confef-

jlun, and theretore it ought to be taken together
^
yet per Holt Ch. J.

they are not Part of a Confeliion (which ought to be of the fame
Thing) but a Cavil or Objeftion as to the Price or Quantity, &c. Skin.

672. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. Worral v. Holder.

Thisisbuta 33. Ccpy o/" ^ ^V// examined at the Prerogative-Office allowed in

Copy, and Evidence, tho' it is but a Copy of a Copy, tor the Entryin the Entry-
thereture It gooks is the Original quoad hoc (otherwife to make Title to Lands

be produce'd, by Devife) to thew who is Executor. Cumb. 248. Paich 6 W. & M.
and a Copy ' iu B. R. Smart V. W^iUiams.
out of the

Book will not fuffice ; but a Copy of a Probate of a Will where the Court has Jurifdiftion is goid,

becaufe the Probate jtlclf in fuch Cafe is an original Att of the Court 6kia. 5S4. Trin. 7 W. 3.

B. R. in Cafe of the King v. Haines.

34. Though
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34. Though an old Maniifcrtpt joroid amovg the Evkiences of a Faiaily

may be tvidence, becaufe an Original, yet a Copy would nor, becaule

it is liable to the Miftake of the Tranfcriber i Per Hole Ch. J.
Skin.

623. pi. 17. Mich. 7 W. 3. B. R. in Cale ot Steyneir and che BurgeC-

les ot Droit with.

35. On Evidence the Court fjid, that a Copy of a Court-Roll of a

Jvlanor is goud Evidence ; tor where the Original is Evidence, there a

Copy is ; CiJpy of a Pr(bate is good Evidence 12 Mod. 24 Palch. 4 W,
& M. Trim on theCultomot the Manor of bray.

36. The Copy ol a Town-Ckrk's Book was not allowed Evidence to

charge a Man in a Criminal Matter. Skin. 584. Trin. 7 VV". 3. B, R.
The King v. Haines.

37. C 'py ot a Recm-d is good, becaufe one cannot haVe the Record

itfclf; But a Copy 0/ a Copy will not. Arg. 12 Mod. joo. Pafch. 13

W. 3. in Cafe of Dillon v. Crawley.

38. Copy of a Bill in Chancery taken from the File with iix Clerk's

Evidence. 12 Mod. 565. Mich. 13 \V. 3. Anon.

39. Note, a Copy 0/ a Charter under the Great Seal cannot be givert

in Evidence-, but a Copy of the Record thereof may. 12 Mod. 579.

Mich. 13 VV. 3. Anon.

40. Copy ot a mil examined at the Prerogative Office is not to be al-

lowed as Evidence to make Title to Lands by DeviJ'e^ yet where ic con-

cerned only a Mortgage Term it was allowed (tho' ic waf? oppofed as

being only a Copy of a Copy) ; tor the Entry in their Ecclefiaftical

Books is the Original .&iioad hoc. Comb. 248. Pafch. 5 W. & M. in

B. R Smart V, VVilliams.

41. Uherever anOngtnal is of a puhlick Nature^ And would he Evi-

dence it produced, an immediate fworn Copy thereof will be Evidence

}

Per HoltCh J. 3 Salk. 154. pL 6. Linch v. Clerk.

42. As the Copy of a Bargain and Sale^ or of a Deed inroiled of a

Chtirch-Regijhr, ^c Ibid.

43. But -where an Original is of a private Nature, a Copy is not Evi-

dence, utjlcls the Original be burnt or Icjl. Ibid.

44. A Copy ot an Entry in the Books oj the Office of Franchifes was

'difal^ wed to be Evidence, wherelore the Book itlelt was produced.

Ld. Raym. Rep. 745. ruled by Treby Ch. J. at Guild-hall. Pafch. 10

W. 3. Selby v Harris.

45 It was ruled by Holt Ch. J. in B. R. Mich. 10 VV. 3. that if a

IVlan defl>cys a Thing that is d:figned to be Evidence againfl himfelf, a frmll

Matter will fupply it. And therefore the Delendant having tore his own

Note figned by him, a Copy fworn was admitted to be good Evidence

loproveit. Ld.Ra}m Rep. 731. Anon.

46. A Copy 0/ a Fine or Recovery is good Evidence, fo as it be fworn

to be a true Copy, and examined ; Per Hole Ch. J. 3 Salk. 154. pi. 6.

Hill. 8 W. 3. B. R. Lynch v. Clarke.

47. That wherever an Original is of a publick Nature, and luould be

Evidence.^ it produced,^// immediate fvuern Copy thereof will be Evidence,

as the Copy of a Bargain and Sale, of a Deed inroiled, of a Church-

Regifter, &c. but "jjhere an Original is of a private Nature, a Copy is

not Evidence, unlets the Original is loll or burnt ; Per Holt Ch. J.

3 Salk, 154. pi. 6. Hill 8 W . 3. B. R. Lynch v. Clarke.

48. Copies 0/ Affidavits proved to be examined by the Originals on the ^^n\\\ ;9".

File and produced in Evidence was allowed (theie Atf;davits taken be- s. C- arf-

loreComminioners in theCouncy) It was objected, that this was no Evi- iudged pro

dence,unleis the CommiUn net who gave the Oath was prelent to prove ''^ege.
^

that the Delendants were the fame Perfons who made Arildavits before

him, Sed Kin allocatur ; coram Jultice Eyre in Oxford Circuit, and

adjourned to B, R. pro Opinione ; Pafch. 4 VV. & M. On IndiS-

D d inenc
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ment of Perjury ;gnd per tot. Curiam, the Copies are futticienc Evidence.

Carth. 220. the King v. James.

49. A Copy oi: an Original is Evidence wbcrefocvcr the Original is

Evidence, i. e. // proved a true Copy ; but the Copy 0/ the Probate of a
IVill in the EccleJiallical Court is no Evidence, becaule that is but a

Copy of a Copy. Hale at Huntingdon AHifes allowed a Copy of a

fjort Note of a Judgment in an hiferinur Court as good Evidence, though

the Judgment was net entered upon Record. Matters of Evidence arife

irorn conttant Ufage, as well as from what is itriSlly legal ; Copies of

Court Rolls, or Proceedings in Eccleiialtical Courts, &c. are good
Evidence ; we know it is ufual for Inferiour Courts not to draw up their

Records, bun only llvort Notes, and Copies of thele Ihort Notes being

publick Things are good Evidence; but otherwife of private Things,

for Copies of Rent-Rolls are no Evidence, but the Original muft: be pro-

duced. Comb. 337, Tnn. 7 W. 3. B. R. the King v. Hains, Alder-

man of "VVorcefter.

50. In a Trial at Bar concerning a Leafe^ and when the fame was to take

E.ffe^ in Pofcjffton, a Copy of a Survey taken w the late Times in 1647. by

Virtue of a CommiJJton granted by the Powers then in being was admitted as

Evidence i and was then faid, that thole Surveys were taken with great

Care, and had been often admitted in Evidence; But the Reafon why
the Copy was admitted here was, becaufe it was proved that the Ori-

ginal was removed from Gurney-houfe to St. Faith's under St. Paulas, and
were there burnt in the great Fire :, And Northy Ihewed me a Cafe in

Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R between Berry and Halfted, where fuch a Sur-

vey was admitted in Evidence, by Hale Ch. J. Freem. Rep. 509. pi.

684. Mich. 1699. Underhiii v. Durham.
5r. Holt Ch. |. fiid, that at Huntingdon before Hale Ch. J. the

"Book of a Town Clerk w.^s • ad ; and if the Book may be read, a Copy qf
ihe Book may be read, tor ;n all Cafes where the Original is Evidence^

the Copy IS Evidence; bui it the Original be a Copy, there a Copy of

fuch Original may not be read, as a Bock for Probate of a VV^ill of Land.

Skin. 584. Trin. 7 VV. 3. B ''
. in Cafe of the King v. Hains.

52. A Ci pv of the Book at Doifors Commons was produced in Evidence

to prove fuch a one to be Executor ; it was objected, that it was no Evi-

dence, becaufe it was but a Copy ot a Copy, and the Book ought to be

produced, or the Will with the Probate, or a Copy of the Probate,

Js'on allocatur ; For per Cur. it being a Will of Gcods, the A£t of the

Court is the Original, and the W ill is proved by the ASt of the Court
before that it is under the Seal with the Probate, and fo a Copy of the

A£t ot the Court is fufflcient ; but if it was a Will for Lands, there a

Copv would not be fufficient ; but they ought to have the Entry, and

Book itfeli there ; Per Holt Ch. J. Skin. 43 i. Pafch. 6 W. & M. B. R.
cites it as in a Trial at Bar the fame Term in Andrew Newport's Cafe.

53. Mich. 8 S\ . 3. C. B. In Eje£tment, a Motion was made for a

new Trial, becaufe the Party againlt whom the Verdift was given,

produced in Evidence a Fine^ and the Copy of the Inrollment of a

Deed, which led the Ufes of it ; And Rokeby J. before whom it was
tried, retufed to admit this Copy of the Inrollment to be Evidence';

And refolved in C. B. that fuch Copy is Evidence, prima face, but the

Party Ihall not be eltopped by it, as by the Record, but may controvert

it, as forged, Szc. becaule Inrollment at Common Law, and that for

fome Purpole ; and they relied upon Mr. Kendal's Cafe. (See it now
reported, 3 Lev. 3S7.) And ot this Opinion, Powel

f.
was generally

;

But Treby Ch J. doubted,whether fuch Evidence generally fpeaking was
Evidence; But here he agreed with the other jultices, viz. Powel and

Nevil ; becaufo it was only to lead the Ufes of the Fine, which might

be done by Parol. Ld. Raym, Rep. 746. 10 \Y. 3. Taylor v. Jones.

5 f Copy
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54. Copy of a Note given hy J. to B. ivhtch being left with C. the Copy ^<\^- Ail

•was taken hyC. -joho is ftnce dead.—According to the Copy ic leeni.s,thic "^, P'-^-

under the Note, the Dekndant B. hid fub!cribcd an Acknowled j;inent,

that nothing was really due ; this though not proved to be a true Copy
(C. being dead, and the Note in the Hands ot B.) and though B. had
fworn in his Anfwer, that there was no iuch Acknowledgmeot fub-

fcribed, was allowed to be heard as £\ idence being the tland- Writing
ol C. and on producing the N -te which was on Itampc P.:per, it appear-

ed, that the ^ottomwas torn off ; Per Cowper Ch. 2 Vern. 603. pi 541.
Hill. 1707 VV'inne V. Lloyd.

SS- A Deed made by Robert Spercer and Elizabeth his "Wife to de-

dare the Ufes 0/ a Fine levied by them ct the Wile's In.ieritance being

loll, bnt having been inrolledJor fafe Ciiftody, upon ehe Hrlt Hearing ot"

thele Caules, it being objefted, that the Conveyance was not a Bargain

and Sale, and fo did not operate by the Inrollment j and that thereiore

the Copy ot the Inrollment not to be allowed as Evidence; and the

Court feemed to be ot that Opinion But an Iliue at Law being dire6t-

ed to try whether the Deed to lead the Uies ot the Fine was duly ex-

ecuted by Mr. Spencer and his Wile, t.,ie Ld Ch. J allowed the

Copy of the Inrollment to be given in Evidence, and a Scrivener alfo

who drew the Deed being examined, a Verdift paded tor the PlaintilFs,

that the Deed "was duly executed. 2 Vern. 591. pi, 529. Mich. 1707.
Combs V. Dowell, and Squire v. Dowell.

56. A Copy of a Roll of Court figned by the Officer of the Court is no
Evidence in any other Court, unlels the Judge ot the Court kz his

Hand to it himlelf, but at Nih Prius the Hand of the Officer is enough
becaufe it is the lame Court. 10 Mod. 109. Hill, i Ann. B.R, Scennil v.

Brown.
57. Warrant to a Conjlahle to dijirain Goods by Virtue of an Act of

Parliament ; he makes a Dillrels and returns the Goods to the Oiien-

der but keeps the Warrant. Refolved that a Copy of the Warrant in

this Cafe will be good Evidence. 6 Mod. 83 Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Mot-
ley V. Staker.

58. The Copy of the Writ, and the Return thereof into the Crown-
Office is Evidence enough 0/ the falfe Return of a Mandamus to be the

Mayor's. 6 Mod. 152. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. Queen v. Chapman Mayor
of Bath.

59. A Copy of a Deed leading the Ufes of a Finc^ and enrolledfor fafe 2 V
Cujfody only, allowed to be read as Evidence ai a Trial at Law. 2 Vern. P'-. 5^9'

R. 471. pi. 429. Mich. 1704. Combes v. Spencer. "

Combes v°''

Dowell
feems to b(5 S. C a Scrivener who drew tVic Deed, being examined, a Verdift palTed for the Plaintiif

that the Deed was duly executed.

63. A Copy of the Record of a Deed inroUed may be given in Evi-

dence againfi'the Party acknowledging it as well as any other Copy of a

Record, but it fhall not be good agatnfi a Stranger ; per Holt Ch. J. and

Powell. Mich. 5 Ann. B. R. 3 Lev. 387, 388.

64. On Trefpafs at the Houfe ot the Warden of the Fleet, to prove

the Poflellion not in the Plaintiff, a Copy ot an Inquifitionfinding a For-

feiture of the Office, with a Judgment thereon ot Seizure was produced,

fed non allocatur. Trin. 9 Ann. B. R.

65. A Copy of a Rule of Court jigntd by the Officer of the Court is no
Evidence in anv other Court, unlels the Judge of the Court fet his

Hand to it himfelf ; Bat at Mifi Prius the Hand cf the Officer ts enough^

becaufe it is the fame Court. 10 Mod. 109. Mich, n Ann. B. R. at

Nili Prius, Guild-hall, London, in Cafe of Stennil v. Brown.
66. Th«
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66. The Copy of a Revocation of the Depatatwn of an Office was of-

fered in Evidence of the Revocation, but not allowed, becaufe it did
not appar but the Original might he prodttced. lo Mod. 74. Hill. 10
Ann. B. Pv. Queen v Sutton.

67. A Copy of the Condemnation of a Ship in the Admiralty Court of
France was letufed as Evidence, for Want of an Exanpiificatton under

the Seal of the Court. 10 Mod. io3. Hill. 11 Ann. B. R. Stennil v,

Brown.
68. Motion was made that a Juftice of Peace might produce on a

Trial on an Indu'ltiient for Subornation of Perjury an Examination ta-

ken belore a JulHce of Peace irom a Woman., who at the Sollicitation

and by Procurement cf the Defendant^ had charged fuch an one with be-

ing the Father of a Baflard Child ; tlie Woman had been convi£led of
Perjury ; and per Cur. a Copy of the Examination is no Evidence, be-

caule it deprives the Party ot controverting whether it were his Hand
fubfcribed to it or not, and therefore the Original ought to be fhewn., and
fo it is in all Caies where written Evidence is produced which is

grounded upon being under a Man's Hand , and a Rule was made, that

the Juflice Product jaciat the Examination at the 'Trial, and the Party to

have Ccpies in the mean while. It was faid, that the Reafon of allow-
ing Copies ot the Bank or Eaft-India Books was becaule the Hand-
writing mult be proved ^ and Fortefcue J, added, that in an Inditlment

for Perjury, in an Affidavit the Original ought to be produced^ tho' he faid

there had been Ibme Queftion about this Matter, and a Copy was not
fufficient. Mich. 5 Geo. B. R. The King v. Smith.

69. 8 Geo. Cap. 25. Sed. 2. Copies of Recognizance, in Nature of Statute

Staple, Jtgnedby the Clerk or his Deputy^ if Original loji^ good Evidence.

(A. b. 27) Counterparts.

I. Y. Covenants with C. to make an Aflurance of Blackacre before
Eafter by Indenture. Y. dies, the Covenant not perlor.med, and the
very original Deed comes into the Handset the Executor of Y. andC.
brought a Writ of Covenant on the Counterpart, and it was faid by the
Court, that it does not licivithout the Deed ttfetf ^ Per W'almfly, he may
have an Aftion oi Detinue to recover the Deed. Noy. 53. Yelver-
ton V. Cornvvallis.

;Salk. 153 2. In Eji.iinient, Title was under a long Term, h\it the original Leafe
}.]. 1. S.P. could not be produced, but being an antient Leafcj the Grandfon of the

LefFor produced a Counterpart found among the other Writings of his

Grandjatlxr, and this was allowed for Evidence, though no Wttnefjes were

fubfcribed to it i And Windham J faid, that he had leen many Deeds in

the Time of Queen Elizabeth without Witnelles. i Lev. 25. Pafch,

13 Car. 2 B R. Garret v. Lifter.

6 Mod. 2Z5." 3 Per Holt Ch.
J.

In a Cafe in my Ld. Hale's Time between Comb

f H^iTrh
^"^ Mayo, a Counterpart of an antient Deed was admitted as Evi-

/as the
' ^^"^^^ '-"^ '^'^'^ Deeds, and the fpccial Verdiif was drawn up, as finding the

"Care of Deed with a Prout Patet by the Counterpart, which he faid was done to

Mayo V. preferve the Precedents ; and now by all the Court, the Counterpart of
Comb. a Deed without other Circumftances is not fufficient Evidence, unlefs

in Cale ot a Fine, in which Cafe a Counterpart is good Evidence of It-

lelf. Salk. 287 pi. 2^. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Anon.

4. Trin. 9 Ann. C. B. Sr. Wm. Pole's Cafe, Arguendo. In Order
to induce the Court to read the Counterpart of a Deed where the Ori-
ginal could not be produced, it was laid there ought to be good Reafon

fhewn to the Court, as \fi. That the D^e1 is loli ; idly. That it in the Ad-
Verfaries Hands; 7,dly. That the Pcffejfion was gone according to the Deed,

and if 'PolkiTion has not gone according to the Deed, there ctigbt to be a

very
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''!>try good AccvfiM- giveK 'ssb^! ii <iid aoi i The Gjurt C. B. was divided!

in their Opinion. There was now a Bsii of £Kc<?ptfons and Writ of
Error brought in B. R.. but no ju'dgnieac was there ^xvea^ che Caufi
h&iug agreed.

(A.k28) Cosrt-Rolls.

J, As to che T'imt (fa Surrender made, or Comt f>eld^ the Roils of the * ^ ^' 5-

Manor arc no concluding Evidence j but ihAl be tried by che Country. «'>£*«£.

jLe. 289, 290. pi. 395 Trim. 26£Iii:. B. R, Surgefs v. Folter. sip, held!

2. Tis fna'nrain Otjiomttij DefMntt the Courc enforced che Parties 2a»r<ijiiglf.'

V/hscb Hiainraioed the Cultom co ^ew Prefideiets in the Court- Rolh to

prove theUfsge j And Coke Ch. j faid, without foch FrooiTg chat it had
fceea pat tti Ule, though it had been deemed and reported to have been
Ehe true Cultom, yet che Coure could not give Credit to the Proof by
Wtcnelfes. 4 Le. 24,2. pL 395. Pafch. S [ac. C. B. R:itcIifFi'. Chaplin.

3. It Prrsol be to be made ui a particular Benefit, which the Lord of
the Manor is tja liave, qo better Proofcan be of this than by the Rolls (f
of the Court ; for ro Proof can be moredireftly and particular, than by
iettingdowa of iiiJ ifie Rolls in certain. Per Whitlock |. Per Dode-
ridge j. the Lord ought to Ihew that the Rent or Heriotr, &c. was paid i

tot the Steward may put in what he wilJ, 325, uc ance ^ afterwards

Judgment was tor the Lord. 3 Built. 324. HilL i Car. B. R. Hunger-
iord V. Kaviland.

4. Prcclamatiofts "jcherehy the Lord daitus ForefeiSttri of a Copyhold^^'^-^'"^-^'

ought to be proved Vtva Voce, and not by the Court-Rolls only; held ?" ^^^^ ^'

in Evidence co a jury Keb. 287. pi. 98- Pafch. 14 Car. 2. B. R. p"'^.""' *'^'

Pated'n v. Danges, alias Ld Salisbury's Cafe.

5. 0» ^ravirfe oj Tenure by Smi of Court-Rent of 16 .f. and Relief in

Replevin i As Evidence oi the Relief, feverat antient Rolls Tempore H.8.

and E. 6. and Eltz. and Jizc. i. vjere produced /hewing Relief due for the

Ejlate in Queftion, and alio for other Eltatcsi alfu old Accounts of Bailiffs

ej the Manor in which Reliels were mentioned ^ aifo there was Parol

Proof, the Rent and Suit of Court, and VerdiS Pro Domino Manerii j

lor in Cafe of Heriots, Juftice Levins allowed of fuch antient Memori-
als, tho' no Evidence could be given cf any modern Payment j that till

the Time of Queen Elizabeth thefe Rolls were kept regularly and

ivell by Counfel, but lince this Time they were drawn up by Attor-

nies and others not skilled in the Law, and fo were not of that * great

Authority as Ibrmerly j that a Relief was incident to a Tenure oj Socage * Lit. S.

f jl
by Rent and Fealty^ and upon Death of the Tenant the Heir ought to '^i?, 127,

fay double the Rent ; tnat Seifm of the Rent was Setftn of the Fealty, and V^l^ I?''-- ^

Setftnof Fealty was Sti/tn of all Manner of Services ; that the Statute of „he*Je Xe-
Car. 2. had aboliihed the Ikvifh Part of the Tenures, but had prefer- mireisby

ved and ellablifhed all Duties relating to them ; that he would not Feairy only.

prefume the Relief or other Services had been releafed ; that tho' the ^''* ^'"- 95-

Prefcription here was to hold a Courc-Leec and Courc- Baron every [j'But'if Tc-
Year within a Month after Michaelmas and Eafter, and Court-Barons nurebe by

ought to be held oftner, and are not tied down to this Rule by any corporal

Statute, yet of late Years they have ufually been held together, and ^ervice, or

as it is the general Practice, it is well enough. Mr. Hele's Cafe, Lord WorkJ'no."^

of the Manor ot King's-Nympton, coram Baron Price, at Lent, Devon. Relief i<

17 17, 1718. due, but
conrra of

yearly Rents or Profits which maybe delivered or paid, the Lord may diftrain imediately; yc!

if Tenure be by a Rofe, Lord cannot diftrain till Rofcs by Courfe of Year may have Growth.

E e [A. b. 29]
•
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[A, b. 29] Decrees.

1. A Decree of Chancery^ or other Court of Equity is not any Evidence

in a Court of Coimnon Law, as in Walfingham's Caie. Agreed per Curi-

am. 2 Sid. 75. Eafchi. 1658. B. R. in Calc otMarrec v. Sly.

2. A decretal Order under Seal, 'which writes all the Proceedings on

EsemplificatioH under the Great Seal, hath been allowed to be read
; per

Twildeti, but per Allen contra, not unlefs it hath the Bill and Anfwer,
which V\ indham agreed ; but by Twifden, where the Decree is pro-

duced only in Paper then the Bill and Anfwer ought to be adjoined,

but not fo when the Decree is under Seal; and in C. H. ScifFe v. Stiffe

the Judges admitted a Decree to have been under Seal, and yet would
mt allow it without Bill and Anfwer ; and by Allen it is ufual to difal-

low fuch Decrees, but an Exemplification in Chancery, per Curiam
always recites the Bill and Anlwer. Moreton Serjeant faid he never

did fee the Seal oi any Court denied to be given in Evidence. Keb. 21.

pi. 62. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Trowell v. Caftle.

[A. b. 30.] Deeds
J

the' the Witnefles hot proved dead or beyond Sfea.

1. Where ^^^ is adjoined for Difficulty, and the Plaintiff' pews
Deed which he gave in Evidence, the Court fhall not regard it if the Deed
he not enter d of Record j for we adjudge only of that which is fent to us

of Record, and we cannot know if it was given in Evidence or not if

it does not come to us of Record. Br. General IfTue pi, 35. cites 18.

Afl: 3.

2. Cancelled Deeds allowed in Evidence after Proofof the ill Praffice

how they came to be cancelled. Het, 138. Hill. 4 Car. C. B. Beckrow's
Cafe.

Palm.4b5.S.
3, Seals broken off from a Deed to lead the Ufes of a Recovery fubfe-

F:^'^*'p'^^7quent, yet being proved it was done by a little Boy, and that the

Twifden Seals \Vere once annexed, and the Razures of the Parts agreed upon
Mod. 1 1, ill Examination, it was admitted to guide the Ufes. Lat. 226. Mich.

^f'«
<^^ 3 Car. Anon.

Gierke v. "^

4. The Defendant produced a Deed under the PlaintifF 's Hand and
Seal^ whereto were Witnelles Names ; but beeaufe they did not prove

the Witnejfes dead, nor that they were gone to Sea, though they alledged

it, it was not permitted at firft to be given in Evidence ^ but after-

wards, upon Proof that it was read at a former Trial, it was fuffercd to

h read. Freem Rep. 84.pl. 103. Pafch. 1673. Phillips v. Crawly.

5. Twifden faid he had feen Adminiflration given in Evidence after

the Seal was brok: off', and fo Wills and Deeds, i Mod. 1 1. pi. 34. Mich.
21 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Clerk v. Heath.

6. Certificate of a Btfljop that has but a fmall Bit of Wax upon it, may
be read as Evidence that A. had taken the Oath according to the Uni-^

tormity AiSt. Per Twifden
J. and not obje£led to. Mod. ii.pl. 34.

Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Clerk v. Heath.

7. It was laid, that where there is a Common-Seal put to a Deed, that

is Title enough ot itfelf, without Witnefs to prove it, or that the major

Part ot the College be agreed ; and if it was faid that it was put to by
the Hand of a Stranger, that fhall be proved on the Side that fays fo.

Skin. 2. pi. 2. Mich. 33 Car. B. R. Ld. Brounker v. Sir Robert At-

kins.

8. Upon

htah t-
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8. Upon a Trial at Bar the Plamtiff fnade title ly an AR of Parlia-

ment 16 & 17 Car. 2 the Defendant's £)^/£a« was upon a Prmtfo in thac

Aft, i£hich faved all Rights to the King, afid Ejlatcs before 1639. made

with Pima of Revdcatlof!^ by Sir Robtrt Carr the Father, and then not

aftually tcvoked. The Delendanc would have fee up a Settlement

made beiore that Time, and proved it fealed and delivered before thac

TimCj and to prove that tt was not actually revoked by Sir Robert Carr,

offered an AbjiraH of the Deed, and a Cafe made upon tt, with an Opi-

mou^ all under the Hand of Mr. Jnftice F.llcs^ with the Depofitions ol"

Mr. Juftice Ellis in Chancery in a Cafe between Sir Robert Carr the

Son and his Mother; wherein tt appeals to be a Deed tn Force ajter Sir

Rtbtrt Carr's Death^ though not cancelled and cue in Pieces; yet the

Court refufed it as Evidence, and would not allow the Deed to be

read. Skin. zz^. pi. 2. Mich. 36 Car. 2. B. R. Scroop v, Carr.

9. l>ec!is not Jiamped v^'iW not be allowed to be given in Evidence.-

Vid. the Stamp Ails^ <;&6J'K& M. cap. 2.1.

10 A Deed ol" Bargain and Sale acknowledged by the Bargainee, This Deed

and inrulttd, by which a Term for lears was afftgncd, was given in Evi- ^^^g'y""^'*

dence without any Proof made of the Bargainer's fealing and Delivery 3°^^^ ji^"""*

thereof, and after Debate it was allowed, per Holt Ch. J. and Eyre
J. Date, and

and tot. Cur. For the Acknowledgment ot tbe Party in a Court of it wasobjeft-

Record, or before a Majler Extraordinary in the Country (as this was) ^^ ^jj^"^ '^^

is good Evidence osi its being fealed and delivered, and fuch an Ac- by "the^Deei

knowledgment eflcps a Man Irom pleading Non elf ladurn. Aifo In- and not by

roilments of Deeds on the Statute are admitted every Day in Evidence, tf^e Ini-oll-

witbout Witnefles of the fealing and Delivery ; and it is the Acknow- "|ent being

ledgment which gives it Credit, and not its Operation or Contents. °o^\J^/^^

I Salk. 280. pi. 7. Palch. 6 W. & M. in B. R. Smart v. Williams, was in cafe

of a Bargain,

and Sale of Lands in F^'-, the Eftite paffes by the InroUmenr, and cited C- L. 225 b. that the In-

j-ollmcn. is no Evideiite. But Holt Ch.
J.

faid that how ftrong the Evidence is muft be left to the

Jury, bur 's Evidence. For in Cafe ot Inrollment where Land pafles, it cannot be a Proof of the

l)eed by the Help of the Statute, but by the Common Lav/; and that there was an Inrollment ac

Comraon Law, and thatin Cafeofa Bond inroll'd the Party is eftopped to plead Non eft fadtuni,

an'- mat thoc gh the bare Infollment is not Evidence, yet the Acknowledgment is Evidence of as high

a Nature as a Recc^nizance to this Purpofe. Comb, 247. &c. Smart v. Williams. JjLev. 5S74

S. C.

11. Alfo they held i, fworn Copy of a Deed inrolled^ good Evidence.

E Salk. 28i ibid.

12. Counterpart of ancient Deeds lo^ good Evidence with other Cir-

cumftanccs, but not of itlelf, hut ot\ Deed leading the Ufes of a Fine,

it is good Evidence of icfeif 6 Mod. 225. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R.

[A. b. 31] Depofitions.

1. Manlye has taken Oath ; the Depofition of VVitnefTes examined

on the Behalf of the Plaintant, and remaining in this Court, are to be

given tn Evidence at a Court-Baron holden at Potton in the County of Bed-

ford on Monday next, therefore Publication is granted. Cary 50. 5 &
6 Ph. & Mary Manlye v. Simcote.

2. If the Party cannot find a Witnefs, then he is as ic were dead to

him, and his Depofition in an Engliftj Court tn a Caufe between the fame

Parties Plaintiff and Defendant maybe allowed to be read to the Jury,

fo as the Party make Oath he did his Endeavour to find his Witnels,

but that he could not fee hiin, nor hear of him. Godb. 326. pi. 418.

Pafch. 21 Jac. B. R. Anon.

4. Procels
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4. Procefs by Dtpolltion taken here in a Joimtr 6ci:t Ihall be allowed
in this, nocwithrtanding ali the Parries be alive. Cited by Tanfield J.
Lane. 100. in Pafch. 8 ]ic. in the Exchequer, in Gooche*s Cafe.

5. Upon an Evidence /« <?ff jS/f^^/oae 7?rf;/«^ betwixc the Plaintiff and
Delendant, the Qiurt would mt faffer Depcfitiofis oi VVitnefles takxH in

the Conn of Chancery or Exchequer to be gi'vea in Evidence ^ unlefs Affi-

davit be made that the Wttiitffes who depoled were dead, Godb. 193. pi.

276. Trin. lojac. in C B. Sir Francis Forcefcue v. Cooke.

6. In Evidence given to a Jury, Haaon fiid, thu Te^^imorsy examined

in a Court -which is not of Record, as in the Spiritual Courty tho' it be in

a Csiufe of which they h&ve Jurifdidiott^ yet it fljall not be read here ;

But the other three Juftices e contra, and they all agreed, that Depo-
ficions taken in the Council of York or Marches of VV^aies fhall not be
received here; but afterwards they agreed with Hutton in that Cafe,

becaule it nfever was ufed to be done, and they would not make this a

Precedent. Litt. Rep. 167. Mich. 4 Car. C. B. Anon.

7. Depofitions taken tn the Dutchy^ and exemplified, were offered in

Evidence and rejected, becaule theAnfvverof the Defendant was noc

alfo exemplified, fo that it may appear to be the fame Matter and
Title i io that it feems they might tlien have been allowed. Clayt. 9.

pi. 1 7. Mar. 8 Car. before Damport Ch. B. Judge of Affife. Albroke's

Cafe.

8. A Witnefs examined for the Plaintiff, and to be crofs-exaip.ined for

the Defendant, but before he could be crofs-examined died, yet this

Court ordered his Depolitions to Jiand. Chan. Rep. 90. 10 Car. i.

Lord Arundell v. Arundell,

9. Depolitions in Ecclefiafiical Court not allowed becaufe not a Court

of Record. March 120. pi. 198. Mich. 17 Car. And it was held, per

two J
uftices contra one, not allowable, tho' the Parties aflent to the

Allowance.

10. Depofitions taken In the Ecclefiaftical Court, cannot be given in

Etyidcnce at a Trial at Law, becaufe not taken in a Court of Record, tho*

the Party that depofed it is dead ; Crawley held, that by Confent they

might ; Poller and Reeves contra, yet admitted that Depofitions taken

in a Court of Record might be given in Evidence. March. 120. 1 Cro.

396. pi. 198, Mich. i7Car. Anjn.

10. A Perfon fubpoened to gi.e Evidence at a Trial did not appear,

but it being fworn that he came Part ot his Journey, and fell fick upon

the Road, io that he was not able to travel any farther, his Depofitions

in Chancery, in a Suit there between the Parties about this Matter
were admitted to be read. Mod. 283. pi. 29. Trin. 29 Car. 2. B. R.
Lutterell v. Reynell & al.

1 1. Depofitions taken in the Court of Wards, are no Evidence in B. R.
to prove the fame Title. 2 Roll. R. 312. Pafch. 21 Jac. B, R. Berisford

V. Philipps.

But where 1 2. Depofitions taken in Chancery in perpetuam ret memoriam upon a

)uch Bill Bill exhibited to prove a Will cannot be given in Evidence on a Trial ac
V as difmif- Common Law, unlefs there be an Anfwer put in and produced. Ellis

It'^rSRe. Ch. J.
laid it has been fo refolved feveral Times in B. R. and C. B.

lief and it and It was refolved fo in 2^UttOn'|S Cafe, upon a Trial at Bar con-

beii'g only cerning his Will forged by Mr. Colt. Raym. 335. Mich. 31 Car. 2.
to yerpetuate

j^^ Qi^m. Scacc. cites It as the Cafe of Bray v. Whitelage.

ny ought not to be fet down tor Hearinf; ; Yet the Matter of the Rolls faid, that the Plaintifif would

at 'Law have the Benefit of thefe Depofitions notwithftanding the Difmiflion of the Bill. At the

Rolls, 2 Wm's Rep. 162. Trin. 1723. Hall v. Hoddcfdon.

13. A
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15. A Bill was dijwifjcd at the Hearing for want of Equity, yet tfie

Mart r of the Rolls fiid, and all ) wed the Plaintiff to ufe the DiptJ'-

tions in this Caule at a Trial at Law in cale ot the Death of the W'it-

nelles, tho' the Rtll did not pray to perpetuate the ^efttmony 3 Chan, R,
22. Hill 1667. Moyierv. Peacock

16. I'epofitions taken Coram non Jiidice^ were not allowed to be ufed

at a Trial at Law. Chan. Cafes, 306. Hill. 29 & 30 Car. 2. Stork v,

Denew.
17. It was ruled, that the Exaininatmi in Chjncery of one between

the fame Parties, and crofs-examined there Ihould be read before the De-

legates. 2 Chan, t^afcs. 250. Hill 30 & 3 1 Car, 2. Gargrave v. Far.

18. Ordered upon long Debate, that Dtpolinons ol W icntlies /rt^f^

in a former Caiife thirty J\arsftnct^ where the fame Matters Wire under Ls-

anunation^ and in IHue as fn ttiis, (the Point being concerning Incum-

brances, and Dampnification in both Cafc^) ihould be m.ide Ule ot in

this Caufe, albeit the Plaintift in ihisCaufe, and thofe under whom he

claims were not anv Parties in the to mer Caufe, inafmuch as the I'er-

tenants were then Parties, and the now Plaintiif's Title did not then

appear, and the VVirntlles were dead ; and Prelidents were cited tor this

between €;rmtty4i)all aim DOCtOrg Commons, where Dr. North's

Depolitions taken in a tornier antient Caule, w ne e neither of the now
Paitits were Party, was read, and the like between CUltOil illlD

©aUgljan. Ch m. Cafes, -73 P.^lch. 18 Car. 2. Terwit v. Grelham.

19 It wasfaid by Jullice Ellys, that ic was refolved by the whole

Court of B. R. in the Cafe of Duiton upon a Trial at Bar, concerning

his Will forged by Mr Colt, that Depolitions taken in Chancery m p r-

petuamrei Alcmnriain upon a killfor that Pnrpofe exhibited, cannot be given

in Evidence at a tnal at Law, unlefs there be an Anfwer put m and pro-

duced; and to he fiid he has known it feveral Times relolved, b.th in

B R. and C B. Raym 335. Mich. 31 Car. 2. inScacc. Portlet's Cafe

cites it as the Cafe ol Dutton v. Colt.

20. The Ch. J repifed Evidence of Depofuions in Chancery, becaufc

m Rule was made on the Hearing to allow them, but only a fubfequent Or-

der oj Court ajter Difmifpon, ana it appeared not ivhether they were taken

here or htyund Sea, ncr m h.nglifh or foreign Language, but only Affidavit

,

that the ^V :ni£es were Foreigners, and could not be found ; But the Court

conceived, it the Depi'liiions were according totheCourfe ot the Court

they ought to be allowed ; Sed concordatum etl inter Partes, i Keb.

685. pi gi Hill. 15 & 16 Car. 2. B. R. Sr. Martyn Nowel's Cafe.

21. Depolitions r«ifet;« o« « Bill of Revivor and dijniifjed, cannot be ufed

OH an or.gvial Bill. 3 Chan. Rep. 40 Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. Back-

houle V, Midrleton.

22. Depolitions taken de Bene e(fe by Order of Court, Jhall not be ad-

mitted^ if put in beiore the Defendant has anfwered, for then they are taken

betore iilue )
ined, but m the fame Court they may, though not in a Court

ot Law ; and therelore the Courle is to procure an Order of Chancery

jcquirmg the adverfe Party to admit inch Evidence
;
yet this does not

bud the Courts ol Common Law. 2 Jo. 164. Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R.

in Piercy'b Cafe

23 But cth.rwife it may be where the Defendant has been in Contempt

for N'n- appearance.^ where the Bill is broughtfor pnferving Teftmcny jeenis

to be adihiited. Mich 14 Car. 2. in Scacc. Hard. 315. Brown's Cafe.

24. Lep. Uiioub /ball mt be u ed as Evidence in a Suit at Law, where

my of the Parties at Law were net Parties to the Suit in Equity^ tnr being

F f Strangers
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Strangers they were not capable of preferring Interrogatories or exami-

niningfuch U'itneflesj And therefore fuch Strangers Ihali not be bound

by them, and inafmuch as they cannot be read againft them, no moie

lliall they be read for them. Hard. 472. pi. i, liill. 19 & 20 Car. 2.

in Scacc Rulliworth v. Countefs of Pembroke.

25. Depojitions of VVitneffes taken before the Coroner againfi the Aider
^^^- '?°

, and Affijier to a Murder at which he was prefent, and againfi the Per-

Cale"s'c
*
f"" ^^^^ ^'^ ^^' ^^^ '^^''^ ajterivards riead, or unable tu travel^ were read

held' ac- by the Opinion of all the Jujiices^ the Cjroner firlt making Oath, that

cordingly fuch Examinations are the fame he took upon Oath, without any Addi-
-Sid. tion or Alteration whatfL ever J

Refolved by all the Judges, Keling.

.VC but'" 55. iSCar. 2. Ld.Morley'sCafe.

s! P. does 26. Upon an Inditiment for Aliirdcr, the Queftion at the Trial was,

not appear, whether the Depojitions of a Witnefs taken (pejorc the Coroner fhould be

read in Evidence againft the Criminal, it appearing, that the Witnefs

was gone beyond Sea, and as fuppofed at the Injhgation of the Offenders ;

And It was here vnXtd^that it fhould be read, lor being beyond Sea is the

the fame Thing as if he was dead ; But all (except the chief Juftice) were

of Opinion, that a Depo/nion taken before a Jufitce of Peace could not be

read, but the Authority of Coroner fuper vifum Corporis is very great,

and in fome Cafes it is a Record, and not traverfable. 2 Jo. 53, Trin.

28 Car. 2. B. R. the Cafe of Thatcher and Waller.

Abr. Ecu. 27. Depolitions taken in a former Caufe cannot be read in any other

227. pi. 5. Caufe with one that does not claim under the Party with whom thofe

cites S. C. Depofitions were taken ; But ifa Legatee brings a Bill againft the Execu-

tor, and proves AfletSj another Legatee though no Party may have the

Benefit ot thofe Depofitions. Vern. 413. pi. 390. Mich. 1680. Coke v.

Fountain.

30. Upon a Bill exhibited in Chancery to perpetuate Teftimony, the
Show 563. Defendant, who was Heir at Law, flood in Contempt and could not an-

Greeory and fwer, and thereupon the Plaintiff had a Commiffion and examined Wit-

Eyres held neffes to the Matter ofhis Bill, de bene effe^ and the Defendantjoined in

it'good Evi- Qurnmiflion and crofs-examined fome of the Witneffes producedfor the Plaiit-

fience, Del- n
^^^

j^^x^^^
^^^ Anfwer came in the Witneffes died; and upon a Trial

vk" and Holt in Ejeament in which the Plaintiff made Title under this Will, the

Ch. J. Haefi- Queltion, was, whether thefe Depofitions could be given in Evidence^

tavir.andfor .^^^ a Verdift was taken tor the Plaintiff, but the Poftea flay'd, 'till

that Reafon,
^^^ Opinion of the Court was had on this Point, and it was not queft-

!-'canhT65.ioned, but if the Defendant had anfwered, and thefe Depofitions had

S. C. and af-' been t'sken after Anfwer they had been good Evidence againft the fame

termuchDe- parties and thofe that claim under them ; and per Eyre J. it might be
bate the

^ inconvenient if this fhould not be allowed as Evidence, howother-

0°p^niorthat wife can a Devifee examine WitnefTes in Perpetuam Rei Memoriam>

thefe Depo- for the Heir at Law will not anfwer to the Plaintiff's Bill, and on the

fitions might other Side, he will not call in Queftion the Title ot the Devifee, as

be given in
^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ Witneffes alive to prove the Will, but as foon as they

therwi'fc a°' are dead, then he will commence his Suit, i Salk. 278. pi. 3. Mich. 4

Bill in Equi- W. & M- in B. R. Howard v. Tremaine. Per Cur. nothmg can make
ty to perpe-

jj Evidence but the Neccjfity of the <Thing ; it is true, in Cafes of Wills
tuate the

j^.
"^ ^^ neceffary to examine Witneffes to perpetuate their Tefti-

of wTtneL niony, but in this Cafe the Plaintiff was nonfuited upon Evidence Viva

would be to Voce, and afterwards exhibited a Bill, and obtamed thefe Depolitions

very little or upon'Examination of his own V\ itnefles, which is but Paper-Evidence
noPurpoie—

^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ therefore they inclined not to allow ic, 'i'amcn Qaxre.

AMod. 147. S, C.^ ^
31. De-
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31. It uas inlilled upon by the Sollicitor General that the Uepoli-

t\ons in Cba/icerj, which were read agaii'ilthe Lord ot Bath ia the other

C^«/« are no Evidence i.. this, becaule the Trial h riot between the fame

Parties, and Dep.)litions are never Evidc.ce but where thry are mutual,

and this Defendant does not claim iinrkr any Party to the former Suit -^

bur per Cur. they may be read, becaule the Dciendaat ihclters himlelt

under the others Title, and che Title ol tiie Land is not in Qu-flion,

but to whom the Rent ihall be paid. Ii tlie Delendant gives the Plim-

tiff's Anfwer in Chancery in Evidence he may inlitl to read only luch

part as he will ; tor it is like Examination ot VV^itiieir^s ; but the other

Side may iniilt to have the whole read alter. 5 Aljd, 9. Mien. 6 \V. &
M. E. ot Bath V. Batcerfea.

32. On a Trial on an Information for a Libel, Deprfnions taken before ^"y^^ ^'^

n Jtiftice of Peace relating to the Faff the Deponent being fines dead, were i^'l! ^ ^Y |-

not allowed in Evidence. Per BR. upon x-^dyice with the Judges ot"jg,.|Qnt"De."

C. B In Cafes of Felony fuch Dep liicions b^f re a juih'ce, it the De- bate a"nd

ponent die, may be ufed in Evidence by i and 2 Ph & M. cap. 13. ("onference

But this cannot be extended tanher than the pirticularCafe ot Felony, ^"j? ^^^,

I Salk. 281. Hill. 7 VV. B. R. Tne King v. Fain. tjTby
Juftice Eyre

the Court would not allow it to be given in Evidence. —Ld. Ravm. Rep. 729, 750 S C accor-

dingly, and t le Information was rcfa'ed to b; ajcepted > Mod '6;. S C. and the Ch f.

declared that it was the Opinion of both (^ouit-, that thefe Depofitions fliould not be g^ven in Evi-

decf, the Defendant not being prefenc when they were uksii before t.ie Mayor, and had loll ihc

Benefit ot a Crofs-E.xamination.

—

33. To prove a Jointure (the Jrintrtre DeeA being hfi") Depq/itions in

Chancery were produced, and offered to be read (the Bill and dnfwer

heing taken off the File and lofi') but propofed to prove bv the Six Clerk''s

Book, that it was once filed, and pr 'ducedan InroUment of the De-

cree, which mentioned both Bill and Anfwer; and the Court held that

the Deed being lufl the Proof might be fupplied by J\demoriah. 5 Mod. 2io.

Pafch. 8 VV. 3. Barley's Cafe.

34. An Appeal was trom the Commiffioners of Excife to the Com- Comb. -474,

millioners of Appeals upon the Statute 12 Car. 2, cap. 23. The Que- S. C but no

ftion was, whether the Depojittoiis of H'ltneffes^ and their Examination ^^^^^^f^
•wrote by the Cerk of the Comnufjioners of Excife Ihall be read in Evidence l c°and at'

upon this i\ppcal, or whether the CommilFioners ot Appeals fhould not length upon

re-examine tne \\ itnelies Viva Voce, The Court (mutata Opinione) further Con-

held that the Commijfi'iners ought to examine the Witnejfes de novo on the '"p^''^"°."!

jippeal. and that it was the Intent ot the Aft, and the Commitlioners
^as°granted"

ot Appeals had Authority given tor that Purp.>fe by the A£t to admi- _Ld Raym!

nifter Oaths, and this was j tt, becaufe the firll Sentence might be by Rep 222.

Default, or the Depoliiions might milreprelent, or not reprefent the ^'''^'^9 VV"-

whole Cafe ; and that on Appeals trom Orders ot Juftices Examination
t'hat Com

is alwajsDe isovoi thtrtiptn a Prthibiiion was granted; but Holtm ffioners of

Ch. J.
faid that his private Opinion was, that // the Witnejfes were dead^ Appeals from

the^ might ule the Depolkions. 2 Salk. $sy Mich. 8 VV. 3. B, R. Bree- the Com-
, ' r^ w millioners of
don V. UUl. Excife,

ought not

proceed on the former Depofitions unlefs the WitneflTes are dead, Sec. Ld. Raym. Rep. 222. PafcJt.

9 W. 5. Bree. Bredon v. GUI.

35. Depofitions taken before Jtijiicei of the Peace cannot be read upon

Appeal to the ^larter-Seftons^ nor can Depolitions taken before Com'
iiiij^cnerf!
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viiffioners of Bankrnpts be ufed at 'trial at Common Law. Arg. Ld. Ray.
Rep. 220. Eaft. 9 \\ ill. 3. in Cafe ot Breedon v Gill.

36. If a Witnefs who is not likely to be had at a Trial be examined

ht:jore a Judge and crofi-exatnined by the other Party, and his Dtpoli-

tions put in VVriting; yet if at the Trial it be proved, that the Party

might have had him there his Depohtions are not to be read. Per Cur.

12 Mod. 493. Pafch. 13 \V. 3. Anon.

37. It a IVitnefs goitig to Sea be by Rule of Court examined upon Interro-

oatories bijore a Jiidge^ and the Irial ccmes on bejore he is gone^ his De-
pofitions Ihall not be read, but he muft appear, for the Rule was made,

on Suppoial ot his Abfence. 2 Salk. 691. Pafch. 13. VV^. 3. B. R. Anon.
^

and by Confent ot the Parties. Per Prat. Ch. J,

38. Thcfe Depo/Hicns in perpctuan/^ i3c. cannot be made Ufe o^ againji

any others but the Dejendant who were fubp<xnaed to dejend the Matter^ or

fome claiming under them fonni Intereji accrued fince the hill freferred

Prac, Reg 36, 37.

40. It was ruled by Holt Ch. J. at Lent AITifes at Eaft-Grimftead, i r

W. 3. 1699. that if an Anfjuer to Interrogatories in Chancery be given in

Evidence at a Trial, they ought to be proved by the Examiner htmfelf to

hd've betn thefame Day that is mentioned upon them. Ld. Raym. Rep.

'734. Goring v. Eveiin.

41. At Lent Alfizes at Thetford, 12 Will. 3. 1699 .Holt Ch. J. refufed

to admit Dcpolitions in Chancery to be given in Evidence ajter the Bill

was aifmifedi but it was referved as a Point for his further Conlidera-

tion, and conterence had with the Pra£lifers in Chancery j he gave his

Opinion, that notwithltanding fuch Difmiirion of the Bill, the Dtpo/i~

tions were good Evidence. And fo he ruled it afterwards at Guildhall

at the Sittings alter HillaryTerm, i Ann. Ld. Raym. Rep. 735. Smith
V. Veale.

Fveeitian's 42. ^Several Perfons were examined as Witnefles no ways concerned
Cafes in E- jn Intereft, and the Coufe heard, and IlTues direfted to be tried, but the
')""y'^^°- Trials were not carried on, and the Caufe llept many Years, and after

accordingly, abated ; and then thofe Perfons who had been examined as Witneftes be-
' came Heirs at Law, and thereby interelted in the Matter j The Caufe

was revived and heard, and the lame Iliues direfted to be tried i and the

Perfons who had been fo examined (being now Plaintiffs) prayed to

have an Order that their Depofitions taken when they were dilinterelled

might be read as Evidence at Law for themfelves ; and my Lord
Keeper ordered accordingly, and likened it to the Cafe where one is

the only, or only furviving Witnefs to a Deed becomes after the Par-

ty interelled, his Hand may be proved at Law; io if a Witnefs to a
Deed becomes blind. Then the Caufe proceeded to Trial at Bar in

C. B. where the whole Court held thefe Depolitions could not be read

without Confent, the Parties being living i but the Deiendant confen-

ted, and had a Verdift for him, and the Plaintiff obtained a new Trial,

and then would have had the fame Order; but my Lord Ket-per faid,

lince the Judges had refolved other wife, he could not take upon him
to make that Evidence which was not, and therelote only ordered
they Ihould be read in Evidence, as by Law they might. Abr. Equ.
Cales, 224. Trin. 1702. Hokratt v. Smith.

aLd. Ravm. 43- Depolitions were taken in Chancery in Perpctuam rei memoriam^
Rep. 1008. and it happened afterwards that the Inheritance of the fatne Land de-
S. C. accor- fcendcd to a Perfon who was fworn as a IVitnefs, and he was now a Party
'*'"g'y-

fo the Suit in Ejeifment, and upon a Quellion in C. B. whether thtle

Depoiitions could be read, Trevor Ch. J. held they ought ; but Tra-
cy
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cy and Biencow contra, whereupon Tracy went to B. R. for che Opi-
nion ot the Court, and per Cur. they ought not to be read ; tor the

only Jnient of fuch JDepohtions was to perpetuate Tellimony in cafe

Witrw^iies died, and they cannot be read in any Cafe becweeti other

Parties till alter the Death ot the Witneis who is to appeae and give

Evidence Viva Voce as long as he lives; much lefs can they be read

«n this Cale Vv'here the Wicaefs himliii is a i-'arcy. i Salk. 2§6. Mich.
2 Ann. Tilly's Cale.

44 The Depn/itioiis of one in Irehvii^^ cnifiwhere out of England^ where Glib, Eq-a,

Tio Process will letch him may bs. read as tividciice to prove the Re- Kep. i6 it,

cord, as aifo in Cafe one be lick, &;c. Per Gould and Powel j. ic is bet- ^•'-^

cer to have VV itnelles Viva Voce, where they may be had ; but fuppofe

the Record be out ol the Queen's {dominions, or in the Welt-Indies, or

in Scotland, a Depoiicion would do in luch Cafes; Per Powel
J.

the

Law n-quires the bell Evidence that can be had, but we cannot com-
pel any one to come out of Ireland, nor oblige any one to .go and in-

form himfelt in Order to be a V\ itntfe ; but the Rule is to be interpre-

ted with refpe£t to the Perfuns depoling, as that a Man's Affidavit Ihil!

not be read when he is here to give his Evidence Viva Voce; yet the

Depolkions of thofe that are ablent may be read ; Per Hole Ch. J . and
cited Cro. 541. but faid, he would nut warrant the Authority of the

Cafe II Mod. 210. pi i. Pafch. 8 Ana. B, R. Ld. Althain v. Ld.
Anglefe^^

45 L^epoluions ifi amther Cffjtfc in -wbicn the Matters in S^ufiion

^xere not In I£ue^ cannot be read. MSS. Tab. 1705. Ailibone v. Atcor-

aey-Generai

46. Regularly the Depojltions in Chancery of a WxtntCs [Jinll nat be

given iH Evi/ience if he be altve, altho' he beyond Sea,^ as tn irtiand^ &c.
dhtrwtfi it he be in France,, or another Kingdom not fubjedl to the

Dominion of our King. Tr. per Pais, 7th Edit. 385, 386.

47. Depolitions in a former Cau[e^ where neither Plaintiff nor Defen-
dant were Parties cannot be read as Evidence, but Depolitioas in a

Caufe where either Plaintiff' or Defendant were Parties may be read as

Evidence againll fuch Plaintiff or Defendant. MSS. Tab. January
20th, 1702. Ld. Peterborough v. Germain.—February 25th, 1717.
•Everard v. Afhton.

£A. b 32] Examination.

s. One examined in Admiralty Court, ufed here at the Hearing. Toth,

288. cites 16 Eliz. li. a, io. 530. VVatkins v. Furfland.

2. A Witnefs not tu be examined Viva Voce at the Hearing. Toth. 287.

cites Wright v. Mocr, 6 Car.

3 To examine Witnelfes upon Oath for Proof ef Acquittances, Pay-

tnents, and other Disburjements upon Hearing. Toth. 2b7. cites Comes
Kenrie v. Gore Pafch. 6 Car.

4. Nota proRegula. Examination of WitnefTes by Interrogatories out

of the 'Term., by Fofter Ch. J. is extrajudicial, and not to be allowed,

though the Party confcnt ; contrary by Twilden and Windham, con-

fenfus (if according to Law) toUi: errorem ; and the Court may as

well allow the Exam/nation ot Witnelfes before a Judge by Depoli-

tions, as read the Affidavit of a Perfon abfent; this is no more than

the Law allows. 1 Kcb. 36. pi. 98. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B, R. Blake

V, Page.

G g 5. If
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5. The Defendant hai'itig prepared for aformer Trial^'vchich the Plain-

tiff delayed, and would not proceed then, but now fpurr'd a Trial on-

again, whereupon the Dejendant pra/d that it tnight be fiayed on Sag-
^tjiton that hts material Wttncjffes -were Mariners-, and now going to Sea

with the Fleet, and would not be ready 'till Mich. Term ncKt. The
Court agreed to examine the VVitnelles by Confent of Parties before the

Ch. J. the Trial being to be before him, and that the PlaintifF, if he

would, might crofs-examine them. 2 Keb. 13. pi. 32. Fafch. 1-3 Car. 2.

13. R. Catiine v. Pidgeon.

6 If one iVttuefs be exahiinedfor the Defendant de hene effe to preferve

his Teltimony tipon a till preferred^ and before uinfwer, and upon an Or-
der in Court ]or his Exarumatton made upon hearing Counlel on both

Sides ; and it after Anfwer the IVitnefs dies before he is examined again

the Atifwer coming in On the 28th of Nov, and the Witnefs's Death
happening on the iSth of Dec. following, and he being ftck all the

mean Time, fo that he could Hot go to be examined, the Examination of

fuch VVitnefs fhail not be read in Evidence, becaufe it was taken before

Ilfue joined in the Caufe, and he might have been examined after; and
the Detendant did not appear to be in Contempt. Held upon Evidence
in the Exchequer per Curiam, by Advice of all the other Judges con-

fulted with thereupon. Hardr. 31J:. pi. 6. Mich, 14 Car. 2. Browne's

Cafe.

7. The Witnefles may be examined before a Judge by Leave of the

Court, as well in Criminal Caufes as in Civtl, where a fulEcient Reafon
appears to the Court, as going to Sea^ &c. and then the other Side may
crofs-examine them. Comb. 63. Mich. 3 Jac. 2. B, R. Matthews v.

Port.

8. in a Trial at Bar May 14, 1705. of an Iffue direfted out of Chan-
cery to try if a Leale was made in Purfuance of a Power, which was
to make Leafes Jorihebeji Rent that could be got ; a VVitnefs named Rup-
ley was examin-ed in Chancery concerning the Value of the Land, having

Veen ColleBor oj the Rents ; and at the Time of his Examination in Chan-
tery he referred to and confulted his Rental. But now at this Trial he was
heeome blind, and theretore his Examination in Chancery, and Depo-
fitions there were admitted to be read ; becaufe if he had been fo ill as

that he could not have come to the Trial, they had been good Evi-
dence, and now he is difabled to confult the Rental, by the A£l of
Cod, and therefore the fame Reafon holds. He alfo gave Evidence
of what he remembered belides. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 11 66, Eaft 4 Ann.
Kinlman v. Crook.

9. Where a Supplemental Bill is brought after Publication in the origi-

ginal Cattfe^ it is irregular to examine the Witnefles to a Matter that

was in lifue, and not proved in the original Caufe, and fuch Proofs are

not to be read. March 31ft 1725. MSS. Tab, Bagnall v. Bagnall.

[A. b. 33] Exemplification. Of what.

I, In Afliie, he who pleads a Recovery in a Writ of Right in Court-Ba-

ron in Bar of A/fife bejore the Jujiices of -^Jtfe, ought to fhtw the Record

exempli/icd under the Seal of the Chancellor, and otherwile it is no Plea,

and it ought to be removed into Chancery by Recordare, &c. and then

to be exemplified. Br. Barr, pi. 95. cites 28 £,3. and P'ltzh. Tit.

Affize.

Tho'aPa- 2. 3 t? 4 Edw. 6. cap. 4. fe(f. 2. Jll Perfuns which (kail claim by
tent was fur- porce of any Patents to be made by the King, and all other that jhall have

'^"b^T*''
'^^^y ^ft^^^ "** Ift^^f'ft I" <^f>J> Lands, Offices, or other Things, by or under

Vacat. en- ft^'-'^ Patentees, may convey unto thenifelves 'Title, as well againji the King

tercd a Con- as againji any othtr Ferfon^ by /hewing forth, the ExempUfcation or Conjlat
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of the Roll^ or of fo much thereof as jhall ferve for the M.itters in Fart. <'at is pi-.mt-

ance, under the Great Seal; and the Exeftipli/jcation or Confiat of the In- ^'^^'^< ^'^^ "°^

volment jball be of the fame Force, as the Jirjt Letters-Patent Jhould he, or
^^^"^ ''""^ ''^

ij the fanie were pleaded orJhewed.
"

IlieR^oU
°^

Marg. pi. i; cites ir as Sir Robert Sidney's Cafe, and fays thst Br. Patents, 97. which cites -2 H. S.
is to be fo intended-—S. C. cited accordingly. ; Le. 244. Mich 52 Eliz

'"

R. and W were Patentees of an Ortice. R in the Abl-O' e of W, beyond Sea furrendered fh3
Patent in Chancery, and was cancelled there, ana a Rcmenibrant ihereot indorfcd but not inrolled"
that they both had furrendered, &c. whereupon a new Patent was made by Q^u. Mary to a third
Perfon, reciting the former Surrender as made in the Names of both. W. on his R-rurn from be-
yond 6ea Cued to have an Exemplification or Coi-.ftat "-y the 5 & 4 E 6 cap 4. It was much doubted
if the P,.tcntee himfelf fhall be intended within the Purview and Benefit of the laid Stanue becaufc
the Title and Preamble thereof declares the Mifchief that rhife who purchafc Parcel of t'he Lands
in the Patent contain'd of the Parentee or his Heirs, furtain by the Surrender or Lofs of the original
Patent ; but as it feems by that firft Sentence ot the Purview the Patentees ihemfelves fhail be aided
1). 167. a. pi 1; Hill. I Eliz. Wroth v. Walgrave. S. C. cued per Cur. s Rep. 55.3 a^ i-e-

folved that thefe Words, " Al and every Patentee ond Patentees, ^c" is a diftinit C!au(e of itfelf
end extends to all Letters Patents whatfoever, either concerning Lands, &c. or Perions, &c or any
Thing or Matter whatfoever; for in the next Claufc i^, " Any Land.v, Tenements, or He'redltaments
«' or any Thing whatfoever ;"' and aftei-wirds towards the End, " As illjll and may (erve to and for
*' fuch Title, Claim and Matter;" and therefore this A<± extends to Letters- Patents of Creation of
Duke.-., Marquifles, &c. and to P.rdon of Treafons, and all other Letters Patents v. hich at the
Time of Exemplification or Cor flat are in Fotce, and lawfully furrendered or cancelled which
concern any Inheritance, Fran, hifement, or Chattels, any Thing or Mater, real, perfonal, or
mixt whatfoever Co.Litt 225 b. 6. P.- S. C. cited and allowed as to the Point of Pardons.
Carth. 15S. Pafch. 2 W. & M, in B. R. in the Caie ot Biffe v. Harcourt.

4. Exemplifications of Depofitions taken in Chancery to prove one's

l;eing of Mge -Ji'hen he levied a Fine was allowed as Evidence, and the

Jury regarned it more than the Fii^e's being reverfcd tor Non-age. Dy.
301. pi. 40 Trin. 13 tiiz.

5. \ibt:z cap 6. An Fxempltfication^or Conflat of a Patent under the

Great Sea/ is frifficicnt for the Patentee.

6. The Court ordered an Exemplification of a Deed to be pleaded at

Law where the Deed could not be brought. Toth. 153, i^^. cites 33
thz. Fillicr V. Smith.

8. 1 5 F.hz. cap. 6 Jn Exemplifcation of the Inrollment of the Letters-

Parents by H 8. E. 6. ^t. M Ph. 8" M. ^i. Eltz. or any of them,

Jince the a,th Feb. in the 27 H. 8. or hereafter to be granted by the ^ueen^
her Heir, or Succefjors, fijall be of as good Force to be (hewn and pleaded tn

£t hoof of the Paientees, their Hetrs, and Sactejfors, and Aljigns, and
every other Perfon having any EJiates from, by^ or under them, or any of
them, as well agamji the ^ueen, her Heirs or Succeffors, as againft any
other PerfoHS whatfoever, as if the Letters-Patent themfehes were pro-

duced.

11 Eltz. cap. ^. S S 'the Exempli^cation of Records of any Fins or Re-
covery tnrolled, or any Part thereof, tn the fuVelve Shires of Wales, and the

Icwn of Haver*ord Wefl, under the judicial Seal, or m the Counties Pa-
latine under the Seal of the refpeciive County Palatine, fhcli be of as good

Force as the original Record itfelf.

10. In Ejectment upon the liFue of Not Guilty, the Defendant gave

in Evidence a Recovery in Wales tn a .&uod ei Dejorceat, and Iffue being

tendered thereupon, the Defendant produced an Fixciapltficatton under But it was.

the Seal ot the great Seffions, but tiot the Record itfelf whereupon the •"'^fo'ved it

Plaintitl'deniurred to the Evidence, and alter long Arguments it was ^'f 3 q ^j"

faid by Judges, that an Exemplification of a Record in Wales might being under

not be given in Evidence * while the Record itielf is in Being, unleli the Great

the fame were exemplified under the Great Seal, and then the Court ^^^' o*"
.

ought to take Notice i but not of other i;,teriour Seals, but an Exem- anTlude
plification may be produced in Evidence in the fame Court to prove a ment for the

Record upon a Nui Tie! Recoid pleaded, but agreed that a fwora Detend-isr,

Copy
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Evidence.

"Copy of a Record in Wales mighr be given ia Evidence. Hard. ii8>

119, 120. Trin. 1658. in Scacc. Oliver v. Gwyn.
II. In Evidence to a Jury at Bar ot Eflex in Eje£iment, Maynard

ipro Delendant ©Hered an Exemi>!t/icatio>t under the Great Seal in ijbS.

oj DepoJhwHS in Cbanctry, "ijL'herely a Lcu'veyance made tn 86. and ioji,

•was proved ^ and the Q/urt agreed^ that being fo old^ and the Records of

the Rolls burnt Jince^ ic is good Evidence, the' the Bill and Anfwer
vvere not in it, which, per Twilden and Maynard, was ufed but thirty

Years laft pall, and belore it was not ufual to inlert the Bill and An-
Ivver j and this was given in Evidence in a iornier Trial here at Bar,

tho' it appeared to be a Bill oi Difcovery by Francis Moor and Kicti.

JMoor hitf Father, under wnc m the Plaintittclaimed as Heir, the De-
lendant as Purcnaler, becaufc the Depolitions oi Inch are never pub-

lilhed without Notice ^iven to both Parties. 2 Keb. 31. pi. 65. Palch.

18 Car. 2. B. R Blower v. Kttchmere.
.12. Copes of Dep^/ttions a le not to be allowed to be allowed or ex

emplified 2 ( han. Rep 36. 21 Car. 2. Brabant v. Perne.

; Keb 510. 13- 1 he Delendant letting up an Entail, the PJaintilf exhibited an
in s. C.'cues Extiiiphfication ot a Recovery in the Maiquils ot V\ inchelter's Court
ras Peter's ^^ Aiicient D'enielne, the other Side obje6ted that they did not prove

tl a?rhe"Ex- '"^ '^ ^^^^ ^''Py? ^ut becaufe it was ancient the Court |faid they Ihouid

cn-plificatioti ni r be lo llrict upon the Evidence ol it, tor the other Side faid the

tjtider tlie Louit-Rolis v\eie burnt in the Baleing-houle in the Time ot the Wars,
Mayor*'; ^^.^ Hales laid the Aiayor ot Biiltol had ohered in Evidence an Exan-

\va^ {ndi'^cofP^'/'-'^^"'" "/ ^' K-ccovcry under the Town-Seal of Houfes in.Briltol, the

the Court, Records being burnt, and that Exemplification was allowed tor Evi=
was allowed dence. I Mod 117.pl. 17. Palch. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Green v. Proude.
bv all the

7uclgesof E.gland. Vide S. C. cited Arg. Hardr. 179 as held accordingly, in the Time of Wild C'

B, in Whitehead's Cafe.

14. Will exekipltjied under the Great Seal is not Evidence to ^ Jury
in iije6tment. Cumb 46. Pafch. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Anon.

16. In Replevin^ ExCi.ption was takin to the Avowry, that the Demife of

the Manor for ninety-nine Tears was alUged to be to Sr. H B. &c. by In-

denture under the Great Seal pt^ut by Inrollment of thefaid Indenture in

Chancery it appears, but did not produce any Ex.tnpli/icatton or Conjiat

thereof y but alter it is alltged that this Indendure ts loji j but that the

Saying that the Indenture is loft is not Jiijfictent i tor it this Ihould be

allowed the Statuie 01 3 & 4 E. 6. cap 4. was made to no Purpole, by
which Aft in luch Cale, Title may be made by producing an Exempli-

fication or Conltat, &c And to this all the Court at hrit inclined if

it was not aided by the Con^ej/tng it tn the Bar by a dtreH Btne 6? Verunt

efl i But afterwards Powel and Roi-kby Juftices held, that it was not

aided j but this was not tully relolved per Curiam ; And the Reporter
adds a Quaere alio it Advantage can be taken ot it uniels by Ipecial De-
murrer. 2i.utw. 1171, 117a, Hill. I W. &M. in Cate ot Hill" V.

Bolton.

15 Exerrplification ol Letters Patents of a Grant of Feefarm Rents

Wu'S prortuctd, but lo lar only as concerned this grant was Ihewn iorth

and good. .(Janh. 209. Hill 3\V. &M in B. R. Tucker v. Hodges.
16. Exemplification (5/ Part oj a Patent not allowed to be read in

Evidence, notwithftanding the Statutes oi 3 & 4 of Ed w. 6&13
Eliz. in Cafes where the other Side have not Time to conlult the Pa-

tent-Roll, and fo may be lurprized by an impertect Exeniplilication.

Chan. Prec 59. pi. 56. Mich. 1695. Attorney-General, at the Rela-

tion ot the inhabitants of Stains v. Taylor,

17. Plaintiff
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17, PJaintiiTwould have read in Evidence an Exemplification ef Part
of a Patent^ but Defendant objefted, that teotliing but the Patent itfelL
or an Exeiupltficacion, or Copy of the whole could by Law he £vi-
<dence ; And it wtrs not fiiffertd to -he read jx tyDidsace^ notwichftaridjng
the Statutes ot 3 &4oi Ed. 6. & 13 Eliz. where the other Side have na
Time to confult the Patent-Roll, and io miy be lurprized by an iui-

pert'eft Esemplification. Chan. Prec. 59. Mich. 1695. Attorney-Gene-
ral at the Relation ot the Inhabitants of Stains v. Taylor.

19. To prove the Ddivery ajG-ouis te a, Aiajitr ef a Ship, an Exem-
plitication of the Entry thereot was oflcred in Evidence, which Entry
was made /« the Caftmi-Houfe 3coks at Rotterdam^ attcftcd by a ptibhck
JVL^£7)j, and fealed with the FublickSeal there, but the Court would noc
admit this Exemplification co be given in Evidence. 8 Mod. 75. Fafch.
S Geo. the King v, iVlafon,

fA b. 34] Fine.

I. A Eine may be given in Evidence to a Jury, though not under tH
Seal of the Court or Great Seal. PI. C. 4 to. b. Mich. 13 and 14 Eliz.

Ncvr'ys v. Larke,

[A. b. 35] Foreign Letters in a llrange Language.

1. In -d Canfs i» Cane, between Two Jcvos feveral Letters written /«

Portiigiiefe were tranjlated (^without Order of the Court) and the En/lijb
Copies were proved to be true Copies of the Originals ; but per Mailer of
Rolls theie are no Evidence, for the Court always appoints a Tranjlator

and he would not allow thele Englilh Copies to be read, although it

was faid the Portuguele Letters were alio proved. Pafch. 9 Geo. in Cane,

[A. b. 36J Goldfmich's Note.

1 Goldfmith's Note to pay is Evidence of his receiving Money, i Salk. 4*""^ >
^'^'^^

283. pi. 14. Hill. li Will. 3. Ford v. Hopkins. "Capg.accor-

.... <i!ngly. But
tho' the Note itTelt is Evidence now of the Confideration, yet it is not conclufive Evidence, but tai-as.

the Proof upon the Defendant to fhew that there was no Confider.uioTi niven for fuch a Note ; ind

lb he can fhcw that it is ftill a fimple Contract, and fo but a Nudum Paitutn unde non oritur Actio.
And of this Opinion was Ld. Chancellor Kinfj, and direded it to be io ruled at Niil Priui. GJb.
Rep. I 54. Mich, i Geo. 1. in Cane. Brown v. Mirlh.

[A. b. 37] Guardian's Anfwer in Chancery.

I. On a Trial at Bar in Ejeftment this Queftion arole, whether the For it is not

Anfwer of a Guardian in Chancery (hall be received as Evidence in B.
^eafon that

R. to conclude the Infant, there being fonie Opinions that it ought to GuirdL'n
be read, and the Defendant's Counlel infilling on the contrary, Mr. fwears in hi.?

Jullice Eyres being the puilne Jullice was lent to C. B. to know their Anfwer

Opinions, who returning made this Report, that the Judges of that 1^°"''*.^^"'^

Court were all ot Opinion, that fuch Aniwer ought not to he read as Evi- \^y "/"--•

dence, for it was only to bring the Infant into Court, and to make him a Anon, and"
Party. 3 Mod. 258. Mich, i W. & M. in B. R. Egglellon v. Speke. fo as to have

. , .. _ 2ti Opportu-
nity to take Depontions and to examine Witneiies to prove the Mjtter in QiielHon, and an Inhnc is

never concuded by any Mutter contained in his Anfwer per Guirdijnum. Carth. 79. S. C. Show.
89 Edlcftone v. S;jcaks S. C. but S. P. does not appear. Comb. 1 56 5J. C. but S. P. does not ap-
pear.——

H h (A.b.
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(A.b, 38) Hearfay.

1. To prove a D'sfchizrie of ^tthes by Unity of Poffeflion m the Time
of the Abbot, and at the Time ot the Dilibiution two Perfons teilified,

that they had feen a Deed of Appropriation ot the Padonage to the Ab-
hor, for which Reafon they venly thought there was an U»ftfof Poffef-

fion at the Time of the Dilioiution ; But it was ruled to be no Pr<x)t tor

it may be intended not to continue, and a Confulcaci jo wiS graiited,

but they faid that Hearfay lliall be allowed for a Proof Cro. fi. 228,

pi. 17 Palch. 33 Eliz. 6 R. StanJliam v. Cullingion.

2. On a Modui aliedged, it was agreed, that wfiere the St.^rute ap-

points Proofof theSurmiie tobeby zv^o^ it islufficicnt ittwoaffirn. that

they have known it to be fo, or that the common Fame is lo. Noy. 28.

Anon.

3. On a Modus fuggefted, and Iflue joined upon it, the Witnefles

faid, that for a long Time as they heard fay, the Occupiers ot that

Farm, &:c. had ufed to pay annually to the Parion three Shillings tor

all Tiflies, and it was agreed, chat a Proof by Hearfay was good
enough to maintain the Surmile within the Statute. 2 E. 6. Noy. 44.
W eb V. Peus.

4. Hearfay from others is not to be applied immediately to the Pri-

foner „ however thoie Matters that are remote at hrli may fnve to prove

there was a general Confpiracy to deftroy the King and Government ; and
fo was the conltant Rule and Method about the Popilli Plot, firlt to

produce Evidence of the Plot in general i By Ch. J. cites Sidney's Cafe,

Try. per Pais, 56.

5 Being told by Perfons of good Credit all along the Road of the

Parliament's Proroiatioti, is good Evidence of Notice in an A&ion ot t. ife

Imprifonment, 2 Show. 300. pi. 302. Pafch. 31 Car. 2. B. R. \ erdon

V. Deacle.

But then 6. It a Witnefs [wear iu a Caufe and dies, per Cur. held, that in another
ihe Recoi'd frial one that heard him may upon Oath repeat his Tetlimony, and it

Trial muft ftiall be good Evidence. 2 Show. 48. pi. 33. Pafch. 31 Car. 2. B. R.
bcnoduced, King V. Carpenter.
elle'luih

Evdence is not to be admitted ; Per Pemberton Ch. J. Sliow. 165, pi. 152. Tiin. 35 Car. 2. B. R,
A I.on.

7 Though a Hearfay was not to be allowed as a direif Evidence, yet

it might be made Ule ot to this Purpofe (viz.) to prove that 2. Man was
conftant to htmfelj, whereby his Tetlimony was corroboiated. i Mod,
283.pl. 29 Trin. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Lutterell v Reynell.

8. In a Suit between A, & B. A. produced a Deed. In a Suit after-

wards between C. & A. it was Viva Voce prcvtd, that A. in aCaufe he-

iiuecn A. and B produced fuch a Deta "juhich proved fo and fo, &c. Per Cur.

it is good Evidence, for here A. may give thiit very Deed in Evidence
it he will, which C cannot, becaule it is in A's Cuftody. Carth. 80.

Mich. 1 W. & M. in B R Eccleftone v Speke.

9. The Saying of old Men not to be given in Evidence on IJlne^ whe-
thir Parcel or not Parcel, as they may in Cafe of a Modus ; Coram Baron
Bury, at L.iuncefton. Lam. 1710.

10. Qiieition in Ejeftment, whether fuch a Parcel belong to one or

other ; the Declaration of a Perion who held under both, and Deed
was allowed as Evidence by Ld. Ch.

J. Hardwick. Summer Aiiiles at

at Exeter 1735. between Roll and Fellow.

13. In thjt Cafe of Murder, what the Dcceafcd declared after the IVoiind

given, may be given in Evidence. Coram King Ch. J. apud Old-Baily,

1720. the King V. Ely.

12. in.
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X2. In Trowter'5 Cafe, Pafch. 8 Geo. B. R. the Court v/ouM nor

admit the DeclariXtioH cf the Decesfed which badUen reduced into IVriitng

to be given in E,\\dtaiX without productng the iVritiag.

(A. b. 39) Herald's Books.

1. Herald's Books were admitted to be good Evidence to Triers
of a Challenge to prove Goufinage in the Sheri£ 2 Plow. 426. a. Mich,
14 & 15 Eliz.. C. B. in Cafe of Vernon v. Mannors.

2. In Ejeftmenc at a Trial at Bar, a Herald's Book being antient. But srs

was admitted as Evidence ro prow ^ /'£;//ffr«e', and an Inquilition polt ^'^^''^'^^

.Mortem is iikewife Evidence, but not concluding Evidence. 2 Jones He,.aiJs

224. Mich. 34 Car. z. B. R. Earlol Thaaec v. Foiler. out of
the iaid

Eook was refuled. Ibid

3. In this Cafe the Vifttation-Book of the County of Worcefter ly the

iHii-aids was allowed as Evidence, being an Original, but a Copy lias

been olten difailowed. Comb. 63. Mich. 3 J.:c. 2. B. R. Matthews v.

Port.

4. An Entry in the Herald's Oilice fnall not be allowed good Evi- Herald's

dence to prove a Pedigree for an Httr ; Becaufe they are not Matters of B°°k
J*';^

ivecordj but allowed only as circumjiantial Evideiue. L. P. R. 557. dences to"

Pedigrees;
Per Hale C!;. J. i Salic. 281. pi. 9. Mich. 7 W. 5-

5. Herald's Books not allowed as Evidence to prove a Pedigree at Sa-
runi Affjfes, L:nt 17 19. Coram Fortefcue A. in Ejectment, tor he faid

itwasrnade up by the Party thatJigmd it^ and returned into the Office^

and not the Entries of any publick Office.

[A.b. 40] Hiliory.

1. A General Hijforj may be given in Evidence to'prove a Matter re- Speed's

lating to the Kingdom in general^ becaufe the Nature of the Thing re- Chronick

quires it, but not to prove a particular Right or Ciiftom. i Salk. 281.
i^^E/jd^ncc

pi. 9. Mich. 7 W. 3. B. R. Scainer v. the BurgelFes of Droitwicli. j" pr^ve"

the Death
ot irabell Queen Dowat^er to E. 2. and tliough Maynard feemed to oppofe it, and Dolbin W\6
it was done by Confent, yet the Chief JulHce faid he knew not what better Proof they could hve,
and Waller faid that in ti.e Houfe of Lords ic was admitted by rhem in Ld^BridgwJtcr s Caf; Skia.
I 5. pi. 16. Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Ld. Brounker v. Sir Robert Atkins.

2. In Ejedment jor the Barony of Cockcrmonth, and all the Honours,
Manors, Sc. of Joceline the late Earl of NorthtimberIand of the Family of
Ptercy in the County ot Cumberland, Sir William Dugdalcs Book ol the
Baronage of England was offered in Evidence ; fed non allocatur. 2

Jo. 164 Mich, 33 Car. 2. B. R, Piercy v.

3. DugdaWs Monafiicon was refufed in Evidence to prove the Abbey of
Fountains of the Order of Ctjiertians in the Exchequer in this- Term, be-
caufe it migiK be proved by the Records in the Court of Augmentation.
The fame Law of Dugdale's Baronage in Piercies Cafe ; le quel jeo ob-
fervavi. Skin. 624. pi. 17. Mich. 7 VV. 3. B. R. in Cafe ol Steyner v.

Droitwich Burgeifes.

4. A Deed was produced r W. & M. and Chronicles were admitted v'^o that tbe^

to prove that K. Philip did not nfe the Stile 'nchich was in the Deed at ^^^^ """*
'

that ^me. 12 Mod. 06. Mich. 7 W. 3. cites Neal v. Jay. tori'd.^^i

Saik. iS;.
cues u as the Cafe of Ncalc v. Fry.

5. Upon
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Speed's ^. Upon an Iflue out of Chancery, whether by the Cufiom of Droit-

Chronicle
_ ^.^^^ Saltpits cculd bejunk in any Part of the Than, cr m a certain Place

Evicfencr to only. Lambdens Enttaama was offered in Evidence but retufed, tor rhe

pro7e"the Court held that a General Hijiory migki be given tn E'vidence to prove a

DtiihoilCdi- ArJatter relating to the Kingdom in general^ becaule tne Nature oi the

bell Queen fhino- requires it, Iml fiot to prove a particular Right cr Cufiom So in

ETa'nd '''the Cafe of St. Kathenne's Holp.tal Hale Ch. J
allowed a Chronicle

thoughMay- to be Evidence of a particular Point of Hiltory in E 3. Time, i Salt.

n«i-d (eemed ^gi. pi 9. Mich. 7 W. 3. B. R. Stainer V. BurgclTes 01 Droitwich.

and f!^d h w'as done by Conrcnt, yet the Chief Juftice faid be knew not whit better Proof they

could have, and Waller Gid that in the Houfe of Lords it was admitted by ti em m Ld. Bridgwarcr's

Cafe .Skin. 15. pi. 16 Mich 53 Cir 2. B. R. Ld Srounker v. Sir Robert Atkins. Holt Ch ). fa:d

old Manufcripts may be Evidence, becaule ati Original, bat not a Copy tor it is liable to a Mifta.ke ot

the Tranfcriber. Skin. 625 pi. 17. S. C. 12 Mod. Sj. S. C. accordingly.

6. There was a Trial at Bar concerning the Right of vijititig Univer-

/ity-CLilege in Oxlord. One ot thelHues in this Cale was, whether King

Jlred "jL-as Founder P and the Counfel for the Plaintitf would ha^e

given in Evidence Several Hittorians as to this Point. But the Ch. J.

declared that luch Evidence is never admitted, unlefs in Proot ol a

Point conctrning the Government; the relt ot the Court did not deny

it, accordingly "it was waved, i Barnard Rep. in B. R. 14. Pafch. 13

Geo. I. Cockman v. Mather.

[A. b. 41] Indorfement.

2 Ld Raytn. i. In Debt by Adminiftratix on a Bond to Intejlate dated ss Tf^^^s ago-.

Rep. 370. aj. ti-je Trial the Plaintitf ofiered in Evidence an hidorfet?HiJl by the ln-

gJo'^S C tefi^'e'^ own Hand cf the Pajwent of InterejfJor i 7ear ajter the Bond

A^^new Ac- "ii^a^ 9 t'ears old , but the Ch. J. who tried it would not admit ir, be-

tion was caufe the Indorlement being all his ov\n Hand- writing might be made
brought on ^^ Qj^g Time and dated at another, and being made by himfelt ought

B^d^^"*d ^°^ ^° ^^ given in Evidence for him; PLintilF was nonfuited
;
and on

on"aT>ial a Cafe tUted by Way of Reterence lor the Opinion of the Court, ic

before Ray- was argued lor the Plaintitf, that the Rule that no M.in cm be Evidence

mond Ch.
J. ;^ ^;j ^wn Caiije is diipenfed with in Cales ot" Necefjity^ where no

\ ^'t'"l"'^r other Evidence can be hud, as in the Plaincitt 's Cafe, and tile rather as

lr.ents"to°be^" it is to prove Money paid in Dilcharge of the Delendanc. Urg'd e contra,

read, and that it to any one, who gets the Polf-llion ot an old Bond, may eharii,e

the jury the Obligor alter Pa) ment by making fuch an Indorfement. Per t.vo

^h^'pi*""'' Juli'ccs no Judgment can be given, as it comes not judicially bciore

lift upon the Court. But after laid it was a Queltion for the Jury, whether this

xvhich a Bill yvas a true Indorfement or not, and that this might beadmitted^ becaufe

of Excep- fu^h Indorlements are daily made, and at the Requelt of the Obligor,
tirns wei-e^

_^^^^ IS the iurelt Evidence, becaule Acquittances may be loll, whereas

the Ch.' f."°
the Indorlement continues as long as the Bond itlelf Ch. J. diifen-

figned them, tiente. It was adjourned. 8 Mod. 279. Trin. 10 Geo. Serle v. Baring-
i.rd after- ^^^^
wards Judg
ment was eiven for the Plaintiff and on Error brought, the fame was affirmed m the Houfe of

Peers.

(A. b. 42) Inqueft of Office.

1. An Inqueft of Office is no concluding Evidence. 2 Jo. 224. Mich.

34 Car. 2. B. R. King v. Folter.

2. An Inquilition not admitted to be read as Evidence, there being no

CommiJ/ion toivarrant it. Jan. 23. 1717. MSS Tab. Aultin v. Nichols.

3. An
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3. An old Inquilicion poll Mortem read as Evidence without pro-

ducing the Comniillion. MSS Tab. Feb. ^th, 1726. Aaf^.enon v.

iVIagawIy.

(A. b. 43) Inrollments of Deeds.

1. It was faid bj' Glyn Ch. J. that It divers Perfons <fn feal a Deed^

and hat one cj them achiffivhdge the Detd^ and the Deed is chireupon in-

rolled, this is a good Inroilnient within the Statute, and nuy be given

in Evidence as a Deed inroiled at a Trial. Sty.46:i, Mich, 1655. in a

Tnal at Bar. Thurle v. Madifon.

2. Inrclmeut of a Deed whtc-h ueeds ito J^rollmcnt is vc Rmdiuce. i Keb,

317. Mich. 13 Car. 2. Eden v. ChalkhiU.

3. A Queftion ariling v/hether an inrolled Deed ihould be EviHence
v.'itvhout turther Proot, a Difference was taken where the f.fidte paff'es by

the Imollment, as in a Bargain and Sale, there it is an Evidence j but

where it is only for faje C(iftod]\ there it is not otherwiie than agiinllthe

Party who fealed it, and all claiming iVom, by, or under him, and \o

lar it lliali 2 Freem. Rep. 259. pi. 327. Trin. 1702. Lady Hole-
trott V. Smith.

4. At a Trial at Bar in Ejeclment, the Quefrion was upon a Com-
iTiencemenc of a Leafe, which was to be upon the Determination of a

Leafe then in Being to Qj.ieen Elizabeth, ot certain Lands belonging

CO the Church, and to prove fuch Leafe to the Queen, an ancient Uo lic

in which Entries were of Leafe-s ot thefe Lands ever lince H. 7th's

Time, and this was found amonglt the Evidences of the Biihops (this

beino- Bifliop's Land) was oHered, but oppofed, becaufe not fuch good
Evidence as they might have had ; for the Leafe being made to thcj^ieea

it mafi have been itsrdkd^ and tNn they might have brought a (^opy
<jf

the

Jnrolment; for without an Inrolment the Q^ueen could not take, and it

is better Evidence of a Leafe in Fact as well as in Law than the Book,

and therefore mult be produced. 6 Mod. 248. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R.
Shillingfleet v. Parker.

5. 10 ylnn£. 18. Where in auy Declaration or Pkading -whatfosver, an

Indenture of Bargain and Sale inrolledJJyall be pleaded with a Protert hie in

Curia, the Perfon fo pleading it may produce a Copy of the Inroinunt oj the

Bargain and Sale^ which being examined with the Inrolment, and figned by

the proper Officer, and proved on Oath to be a true Copyjhall be oj thefame

Effed, as it the original Indenture of Bargain and Sal: were produced.

Provided^ that thi f All jhall not give any Benefit in pleading, or deriving

a Title to any Rent which hath net been paid or levied within twenty Tears

;ii>il before the Time oj fuch pleading or deriving a Title.

(A. b. 44) Inlpeximus.

I. It is faid, that one may not fhew in Evidence to a Jury an hifpexi-

inns of aDeed inrolled in Chancery, unlefs it be a Deed of Bargain and

Sale inrolled here; for it it be a Deed of Feoffment, he mull: Ihew the

Deed itlell, for the Infpeximus is no Matter of Record ; But per Roll
Ch, J.

though it be the Infpeximus oi the Inrolment, and not ot the

Deed itfelf, yet if it be an antient Dcid k may be given in Evidence.

Sty. 445. Paich. 1655. Anon.

z. The Detendanc in an Fje^ment on Trial at Bar, gave Evidence on

an Infpeximus of a Leafe by the Abbrt of B. which the Court difallowed,

being a private Deed :ind may be lorged, and an Infpeximus lies only of

A latter of Record, whereupon x.\Ky fhiwed an Allowance of the fame Deed

in the Court of Augmentations, which per Cur. is good againft the King.

2. Keb. 204. pi. 79. Mith. 19 Car, 2. B. K. Kirby v. Gibbs.

1 i 3 A
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3 A Conilat orinfpeximus of Letters- Patents madejince 27 H. 8. may
be pleaded b\ the King's Pacencees, or any claiming under them, as v. ell

againil che King as any other. Hawk. C L. 311, (225)

(A, b. 45) Inventory.

1. In an Aftion of "Trvver upon Not Guilty pleaded, an Inventory

of the Goods was given Evidence to the jury, as the Goods were ap-

praifed byUpholJiers^ judgment for the PlaintilJE 4 Leon. 243. pi. 396.

Pafch 8 Jac. C. K." Arden v. Goad.

2. Jones moved, that Mailings Sheriff of Middlefex, might bring in

an -Inventory 0/ Gcods taken in Execution hy Fieri Facias for Evtdence

(m Tro'ucr) of the Value 0/ the Goods which the Court granted in a Suit

between other Parties, the Sheriff being not charged albeit he be not

compellable on fuch a W"rit,but only on Extent, and he agreed to bring

it at the Trial if he could find it. 2 Keb. 277, pi. 39. Mich. 19 Car.

2. B. R. Baxter and Cramfield v. Seix.

(A. b. 46) Jointenancy.

I. Jointenancy cannot be given in Evidence, but maf} be pleaded iit

Abatement. L. Evid, 231. pi. 27. cites Tryal per Pais 207. Hill. 1652.

Jones v. Randal.

(A. b. 47) Journal.

1. Journal of the Houfe ofCommons is no Evidence, becaufe they have
no Power to give an Oath ; Per Jeffries Ch. J. in Oates's Tryal.

2. Journal 0/ the Houfe of Lords proved and admitted in the Bifljop's

'Trtal^ to prove the King's Speech 1662, and the Opinion of the Houfe of
Lords about the King's Power in Kcclefiajiical j^ffairs.

[A. b. 48] Minutes of Proceedings in Courts.

I. In an ABion for a malicious Profecution brought againft the De-
fendant for inditing a Bailiff jor jorcibly taking away his Goods without

a legal Authority, the Plaintiff to juftify his having Authority produced
the Minutes of a Judgment in the Court-Bare11., and Itkewife a Warrant

for Execution inade upon it i but the Judge was of Opinion that the

Judgment ought to have been drawn up, and that the Minutes were
not Evidence of it. Accordingly the Plaintiff was nonfuited, though
Serjeant Urlyn fubmitced it, that 2 Mod. 306. is contrary to the

Judge's Opinion. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 406. Hill, 7 Geo. 2. Pitcher

V. Rmter.

[A. b. 49] In what Cafes a Negative muft be proved and what fhall be

Proof thereof.

I. In a Suit for Tythes in the Spiritual Court the Defendant pleaded

that the Plaintiff had not read the thirty nine Articles, and the Court put

the Defendant to prove it, though a Negative, whereupon he moved lor

a Prohibition'which was denied ; lor in this Cafe the Law will pre-

fume that a Farfon has read the Articles i lor otherwife he is to lofe his

Benefice ; and when the Law prefwies the Affirniative then the Negatives

is to be proved, i Roll. Rep. 83. pi. 29. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Monke
V. Butler.

2 Inft. 66i. 2. WitnefTes cannot tefiify a Negative, but an Affirmative. 4 Infl. 279.
*>• P- — Cap. 64.

3. Where
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3. Where there is an Ajfiirmaftive Affidavit and a Negative AiSdavit, ,

the Affirmative Affidavit of the flainiiff is to be taJkeo. Csaaib. i2,

Pafch. 2. jac. B. R..

4. Delendant Avore an ^^da'vit, and Iufowiatk?i ap;ainft him for it,

altl)Ough a Negative cannot be proved yet the (.Jouri /iire^ed thitt they

pcaUiJnJi grce^ihsir prcbable I.vtdeeice, and that the Dijendant ft)ould aj-

ierwards pnve bis Aj]irmatru£ jj he imUi. Cumb. j7. Trin. 3. jac. £,

B. R. The King v. Combs.

-(A.b. 50) Nonfuic

\. Debt on a Emd in which Obligee had made a material RafurCj,

Delendant pleaded Non eft FaiSlum, and PlaintifFfinding chat Deten-

dant upon Oyer had difcovered the Forgery^ he councermanded the

Notice. The Court faid the beft Way was for Defendant to carry the

Caule down by Provifo, and it the Plaintiff would fuffer himfeif to be

nonfoited, whereby the Suit would be at an End, and the Plainnlf in-

titled to take his Bond out of Court, yet that Nonluit would be great

Evidence againft him in another AQiion to be brought thereupon. 6

Mod, 233. Mich. 3 Ann, B. R. Selby v. Green.

(A. b. 51) Notary Publick's Certificate.

1. It was refolded that a Copy of an ^gncmcnt regijferedin Holland^

and attcjied by a Publick Notary there, may be given in Evidence for

the novv Delendant, especially lince he proved that the Plaintiff tovk out

iiriithf.r Cipy of the fame Agreement, andwotild not now p'odiicut; there-

fore the Copy which the Delendant had taken out was given in Evi-

dence, for it' is plain that the Plaintiiiknew the Agreement, he having

taken 'a Copy thereol, fo could not be iurprized. 8 Mod. 322. Mich, is

Geo. Sir John Walrond v. Jacob Senior Henricus Van Mofes.

2. The Court held that a Plaintiff who was in Holland might make

Affidavit thtre, and get it atte/ca by a Publick Notary ; and that it

fliould be admitted s Evidence 'to hold the Defendant to fpecial Bail here.

8 Mod- 323. Mich. 11 Geo. in Cale ot Sir John Walrond v. Jacob, &c.

(A. b. 52) Office found.

1. Nota bv Choke and Bryan an Office hefore an Efcheator fliall not

be given in Evidence tinlefs it be tsempltfied^ lor it ihall not otherwife

be delivered to the Jury unlefs it be under the Great Seal oi England,

no more than a Tellimonial, and it is good Law. Bro. Gen. Ifl'. pi. 75.

cites 21 E. 4. 25.

2. Office poji Mortem found was held to be no concluding Evidence.

2 Jones 224. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Earl of Thanet's Cale.

[i\. b. 53] Parliament Rolls.

I, Upon View of the Parliament Roll of the Stat 2 Edr 6. fo:-̂ Pay-

merit (fTythes, and comparing it with the Declarations in the Cauies

between Bowes and Broadhead, and Burreltun and Herbert, it was

found that the Stat, was righdy recited, notwithftanding what had

been obje6led, and the Journal-Book oiYnrVminsni produced to the con-

trary ; and thereupon Judgment was given in both Cafes, and Court

faid t'hat-they were to be ruled by the Purliament-RoU and not by

the Tournal-JBook. And the fame Day in the Cafe between Boycr and

Tannnyar for the fame Reafun, and the Court ordered the Parliament-

Roll to be brough: into Court the next Term to make it appear 'whe-

tta
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thcr an Mjoiirnment in Parliament was well recited^ and would hoc cre-

dit the Journal-Book. Style 155. Mich. 1649. B. R.. Anon,

(A. b. 54) Parol Evidence contrary to Writing.

f
.
C. cited

j_ Parol Agreement or Evidence is not to be admitted againft a Deed,

' R R nolds
^*" ^ ^>''f/f expnjfed in a Deed

;
yet a Declaration jiilly proved and made le-

Gibb Rep.
'

jore a Deed was drawn^ and it appearing plainly to be the Defign ofexecu-

21^. Hill, ting the Deedjor a particular Ptirpofe ts proper and right. 2 Chan. Cifo-,
4Geo^2. j§ Mich. 2 |:ic. 2 Harvcy v. Harvey.

the LH. Chancellor in the Cafe of Fitxgerard v, Falconbrid<;e, and his Lordfhip Taid, that though tr.?.

n-eneral Pvile is, that tio Parol Agreement or Evidence is to be adtnitted a»ain(l a Truft ex-preilci ;->

a IVed : Yet as that Cafe was, he tlioii;;ht thiit Rero'uion was very proper and right ; riut if wirhout

luch Foundation we fliould admit Parol Proof ajjiinlt a Deed, it would be of very ill Confcquence,

and a dangerous Precedent.

2. Parol Evidence may be given concerning theEkUion ofan Alderman^

Sec. in a Corporation, againjt an Entry in the Corporation -Books by the

Town-Clerk, or other Officer, for thefe may be cooked up for the Pur-

pofe i . Per Parker Ch. J.
Pafch. 4 Geo, B. R.

3. Parol Evidence admitted to prove the Efeif of a Record loft^ and of

another obliterated. Feb. 6, 1726. MSS Tab. Anderton v. Tvlagawly.

(A. b, 55) Prefentment of the Forrefters.

I The Prefentments of the Officers of the Forefi was fufficient Evidence,

thii fiich Wood and Timber was felled, and there was no other Evidence

given. I Jo. 268. 8 Car, Itin. VVindfor. Whitlock's Cafe.

(A. b. 56) Prefumption. Length of Time,

1. Prefumptions are of three Sorts, viz. Violent, Probable, Light and

Temerarj i
Violent Prefumption is many Times Plena Probatio, a

clear Proof; As if one be run thro' the Body with a Sword in a Houfe

whereof he inllantly dieth, and a Man is feen to come out of that

Houfe with a bloody Sword, and no other Man was at that Time
within the Houie. Probable Prefumption moveth little ; But Pre-

fumption Levisj or a light Prefumption moveth not at all; Cites

Bradlon.

2. The Abbot of S. held the Parfonage of B. in the Country of L.

appropriate, which, as a Parfonage Impropriate came to K. H. 8. by

the Diliblucion ot Monalleries, 31 H. 8. who in the 37th Year of

his Reign granted it in Fee-Farm, under which Grant the Plaintiff

cluims ; the Defendant has obtained a Prefentation of the Queen, and

to deftroy the faid Impropriation did fliew the original Inftrument of it

22 Edw. 4. with Condition that a Vicarage fhould be competently en-

dowed, and allcd^t d that the faid Vicarage was never endowed, and

therelore the Impropriation was void, and in Truth there was no In-

ihument, nor any dirett Proot of the Endowment ot the Vicarage ; but

becaufe thd faid Rectory was during all the Time of the Impropriation

fuppoled reputed, and taken to be appropriate, and all that Time u

Vicar prefented, admitted, inltitutcd, and induced as a Vicar right-

fully endowed, and paid nis Firlt-Fruits and Tenths, it was refoived

by all the Court, that u ihall be prelumtd that the Vicarage, //; refpeff of

Continuance, Wiisldwlaliy endowed, lur zhntOmnia priffi/muntur folennitcr

effe acta ; and it lliall be of dangerous Prelident to examine the Origi-

nals of Impropriations of any Parlbnages, and the Endowments ot Vi-

carages, bccaule the Originals ol them in Time will perilh, and io ic

was decreed tor the Plaintiff 12 Rep. 4. Trin 30 Eiiz, in die Exche-

quer-ChaiViberj Crimes v. Smith,

3. An
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3. An Impropriation fliall not be void becaufe of an EJlate-T'ail in tbs

Patron Grantor, &c. but ic lliall be prefumed, by Reafon ot ancient

and continual Poirellion jThat an Ancient Gram was made by one tliat

had Power to make ir, and that it was duly made ; ibr it any Objvc-

tion or Exception fhould now prevail, the ancient and long Po/relfiori

of the Owners of the faid Rectory ihould hurt them; lor it chcfe Ob-

jeftions or Exceptions had been made in the Life-times of the Parties,

without any Qiieftion they had been anfwered, or otherwife in fo ma-

ny Succeiiions of Ages it would have been impeached or impugned.

12 Rep. 4. Hill. 4 Jac. Bedle v. Beard and VVingfieid, in Cane.

4. In ^V.'i^re Impcdtt in C. B. the Suit was flayed by Aid Prayer, and

the Rec<^!d rertioved into Chancery i thePlaintilf moved f'r a Proce-

dendo, and upon Oyer of Caufe before Bromley Ld. Chan. &c. Plain-

tiff fhewed a Gilt in Tail of the faid Advowfon to his Anteceffor iS

R. 2. and a Verdifit for his Antecellor 12 H. 8. and a Prefentation by

his Grandlather of a Clerk who was admitted, inlticuccd, and indu6ted,

with PolfelFion for certain Years, and other Matters to prove his

Title; yet becaule the Defendant, and thofe Irom whom he claims

fttme Ota ofMind had the PolfelTion ot the Parlbnagc as impropriate (laving

Interruption lor a fniall Time) and it would be a dangerous Precedent

to Owners of l.mpropriations, being able to maintain the Appropria-

tions to be perlect in all Points, requifite to the making an ablolute

and compleat Impropriation, tl:e Appropriations being made of ancient

Time ; it was reiolved that no Procedendo in Loquela Ihouid be gran-

ted in Cane. 12 Rep. 3. Pafch. 4 jac. Ld. St. Jonn v. Dean of Glou-

celter.

5. If a Deed of Feoffment be given in Evidence to have been viadeforty Ibi.!, The

Tears pafi^ but it cannot he proved that Livery was mads^ yet it Pojjljfioh
^f^^l^^

has all along gone -with the Deed, this is good Evidence to the Jury ; Per
n,^',."] ^^^j

CokeCh. J.
vvhofaid, that in luch Cafe he would dire6l the Jury to find a itfeems

Livery; For it Ihall be intended ; but if the Jury find all this Matter the Jury

fpecially, we cannot adjudge it a good Feoffment without Luery. Roll.
^^',J"f

Rep. 132. in pi. 9. Hill. 12 Jac. B. R. upon pfe-

but that the Couit ought to judge upon that which appears upon the Record. .

6. If a Parfon Ihews that for two hundred Years certain Land was

Parcel of his Gkhe, it is not therefore of Neceffity that the other ffiould

produce a Confirmation Irom the Patron, and Ordinary ; lor the Conti-

nuance in Poffellion makes it intendable to be according to Law when it

was made. Cro. J. 456. pi. 13. Mich, 15 Jac. B, R. in Cafe of Griffin

V. Stanhope.

7. Where there had been four Sifters, and the Queftion was as to their

being alive, and who Ihould prove it ? Chamberiam and Doderidge held^

that iheyJ/Jall be intended to he alive if the Contrary be not proved. 2

Roll. Rep. 461. Mich. 22 Jac. B. R. Throgmorton v. Walton.

8. In Things of great Antiquity Omnia prtefumuntur Solemniter efle

A£la ; Per Crew Ch.
J.

Palm. 327. Pafch. 2 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Cope

V. Bedford.

9. About eighteen Years before the Bill filed, Moyle the Father be-

came bound in a Bond of 200 1. conditioned tor the Pa)ment ot 100 1.

to the Ld. Robert the Deiendant at a certain Day long lince pall: ; At-

lerwards the Obligee purchafed Lands oj (Rofecarrick) the principal Obli-

gor to t\\Q Value of jool. which Pu-xhafe was made about lour Years

before Rofecarrick's Death; after his Death Moyle took out Admi-

nillration to him, and being fued upon this Bond, exhibited his Bill tor

Relief, and in Regard ot the Antiquity of the Bond, and lor that Rofe-

carrick himlelt never fued in his Life-time, it was prefumed, that the

K k Deiendant

i'umptionj
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Defendant did deduct the Debt out of the Purchafe-Money ; and not-

withftanding there were m Proofs of the Payment of the Money madcj
the Court decreed, that the Defendant fhould be rertrained from the Pro-

ceeding at Law on the Bond i Per Ld. Coventry. N. Ch R. 9. 5 Car,

I. Moyle V. Ld. Roberts.

10. A Sleeping Mortgage of Seventeen Tears due, which Time the

Mortgagor and a Purchaior under him have been in quiet PoUelfion,

and the Mortgagee having purchafed Lands ot the Mortgagor and paid

him Money Ihall be prefumed to be fatisfied, and decreed that the

Mortgao;e-Deeds be delivered up to be cancelled. Chan. Rep. 8 Car. i,

60. Sibfon v. Fletcher

11. j^fter long PofTeffion as for Twenty five Tears ^ Livery and Seijin

jhall be prefamcct j for this is much lavoured in Law as well as in Equi-
ty. Vern. 196. in pi. 192. cites 11 Car. 1. Biden v, Loveday.

12. Reconveyance oih.'iUf^Sy which were a Security for a Recogni-
zance to pay an Annuity, gives a probable Reafon to imagine that the

Recognizance was difcharged^ and no Part ot the faid Annuities beiug

paid lor feveral Years atter, and though demanded yet being denied
;

decreed that the fame be vacated. Chan. Rep. 102, 12 Car. 1. Baldwin
V. Pro6lor.

13. Whether after Forty Tears Pcjffeffion of a Copyhold under a Will., a

Surrender to the Ufe of the VV ill ihall not be prefumed ? Ld. Keeper
was clear that the Want of a Surrender [hould he fupplitd^ Surrenders be-

ing kept by the Lord and his Stewards, who are oftentimes changed,
and not fo caretul as they Ihould be, and therefore a Surrender might
be loll without the Default or Negligence ol the Party. Vern. 195. pi.

192. Mich. 1683. Lyford v. Coward.

14. Length of Time is only n Prefumptioa of Payment, and there is

a Difference between Debts and Legacies as to their Antiquity. Legacies

always appear upon the Face of the Wtll.^ and fo an Executor knows what
he ought to pay without being ask'd or told j but lor Debts and other

dormant Demands, againll which he cannot provide without Notice,
the Statute had Reafon to limit the Time. Vern. 2j6, 257. pi. 140.
Mich. 1684, in the Cafe of Parker v. Aih.

15. ^V here two Faffs are alledged againfi the fame Man^ and it be
quftioned whether it be the fame Man, it is fufficient that it be report-

ed ; and this is good Evidence, unlefs fome one elie of the fame Name
be produced. L. E, 278. pi. 8. cites Oats 2. Try. 15.

16. It Detendant pleads Payment of a Bond or Bill, and it appears

that the Debt is very old, and hath not been demanded nor any Ufe paid

for It for many Tears, a common Prelumption is good Evidence that the

Money is paid, and the Juries ufed to find tor the Detendant in fuch

Gales. Try. per Pais, 7th Edition, 311.

(A. b. 57) Probate.

Br. Record, i. If a Tejtament be rafed in the Name of the Executors, yet Writ fhall
:8. cues g^ by them ; For it appears in the Regifter if they were made Execu-

tors or nut j and alio the Party may travers, that they were not Execu-
tors, notwithttanding the Teltament ; Per Newton and all his Com-
panions ; Brooke fays, and fo fee, that the Probate (as it feems) is not

Matter of Record at the Common Law. Br. Teltament, pi. 4. cites

22 H 6. 52.

2. Tejiament proved tinder the Seal of the Bificf is only Elloppel. Br.

Eftoppel, pi. 36. cites 44 E 3. 16.

3. The Probate of a Will, if it refpeds Lands, fhall be no Evidence
at Common Law, nor thall Examination of WitnetFes of the Probate

be made Ufe of at Common Law. Cro. C. 595, 396, pi. 7. Hill, 10

Car. B. R. Netcer v. Bret.

4. In

S. C.
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4. In EjeSiiientofitermfoir Tearsi "£\\z PUiHtiff ilamcd by Letters of

j9dininillratioij granted by the Arckbi/hop of Armagh (the Lands lying ia

Ireland) and che Detend mc prodiued a Pmbate of a WiJl tnade by the •Tcjia-

tor, 2nd in which Der. ndant was made Executor, ;ind this was a^dcr

the Sea/of the Bifbop cf Vtrnes (where the Land lay); This isconcliUive

Evidence, and nothing can be given in Evidence againll it but fcrgery,

or its being obtained by Surprife; and ita Verdict be given contrary to * j^^ j^^^
the Probate, the FJefendant ought to demur upon the ki':d£?i<:e^ and nocs."c'. but ir;

bring a * \\ ric of" Error, tor it he does the Judgment v/ill be affirmed, «"'>' '-«P»i

for iihe Jury may hazard an Attiinc it they will. Raym 404. Mich, ''jv^^'^"'

32 Car. 2. B. R. Chicheiter v. Philips.

5. To prove the Sealing and Delivery of a Deed, and not ku'rxiug the

Parties that did it is not good Evidence ; but it he kmwi the Party utm
Sight cj him it is good enough. T per Pais, 172.

6. In a Writ ot Error on a Judgment in the Common Pleas in Ire- Tli^firft

land in EjeBment this Queltion arole upon a Bill of Exceptions, which .P'^Sineii!:

was prelerred, becaufe the Judges there would not diretl the Jury that in i;elrid

the Probate ot a Will iejore the Archbijhop of Canterbury in "joh je Pro- andaffi:n)^

'•jiHce the Icjlatcr died, and alfo before the Btjlcp of Femes was lulHcient '" £rror

and concluding Evidence, but only that they were good Evidence, and ^J}^^^
'"

,

fo lett it to the Jury ; To which the other Side Ihewed in Evidence ^^^^ ^fi^j.^^^

LtUcrs of Admtnijiration of the Goods under the Seal of the Primate of Ire- ed by the

land^ The Thing in Queltion was a Leafe for Tears in Ireland, claimed whole

by the Lelibrot the PLiintiriunder the Lid Adminiltration, and on the D°n"j*'/

firtl: Opening of the Caule, Judgment vias afiirmcd. 2 Jon. 146. in"£n^]3|jj

Palch. 33 Car. 2. B, R. Philips v. Chicheiter. becauPe

though
the Evidence be conclufive, yet the Jury may har.ard an Attaint if they pleafe, and the proi-'cr Wir
had been for 1 he Defendant to have demurred on the fUintift'i Evidence. Kaym. 404. ChichelicJ

y. Philips. 6. C.

7. At Rygate in Surry, Summer A/Iifes 10 W". 3. it was ruled bv
HoItCh. J.

upon the Evidence, that becaufe in the Spiritual Court af-

ter Probate of a U ill fix Months are alloiaed to regifier it, and wnen it is

xegiftered, it is regijlered by the Original, but the Probate isfigned by the

Regijler only upon the Attejiattcn of the Protior and the Examination of hira-^

therefore a Will proved in 1666. in the Archdeacon's Court of London,

and the Office was burnt in the Fire of London foon after, and the Probate

was produced in Evidence to prove the Will with all thefe Circum-

llances; It was denied by Holt Ch
J. to be good Evidence to prove the

Will. Ld. Raym. Rep. 732. Anon. "

8. N. B. Id this Cale, though the Will was 7nade in 1685, yet inlilted

to have it proved, and the Court would not allow the Probate to bs

read, that being in Nature only cf a Copy, and cannrt be read as to Lands,

iinlefs the Original be lofi. The V\'ill was proved m a formtr Caafe, and

Order lor reading the Depoluions in that Caufe, but the Will produced

fiot being matked by the Examiner as an Exhibit, Oljeffion •'juas taken hac

Caufa as to its being read, but the Will being fet forth in ha:c Verba m the

Interrogatory, and ceing examined in Court with it, the Will was ordered to

be read ; But agreed it cculd not be read out of the Interrogatory, becaufe

that is no more than a Copy and only Evidence when the Original is

loll. And King Chancellor examined the Officer who brought the

\\ ill into Court, where he had the Will, &c though no Order in the

Caufe to examine Viva Voce. Wifeman's MSS Rep, Mich. 2 Geo. 2.

in the Cafe of Lady Jones v. Ld, Say and Seal.

(A.b,
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(A. b. 58) Proceedings in Courts Spiritual,

S l\Icd. iSi. I. A Thing concluded in the Ecclefiaftical Comttoticbi/jj^ Lands can-

jT'."?- 9
^^°' not be given in Evidence an a Trial at Law for Land

;
per Cunanij Sty.

Phalcy S p. '°- Pa^cii. 23 Car. B. R. in Cafeot Betrworth v. BetlWortli.

accordingly. 2. In Debt upon a Bond by an Executor's Plea Ne unques Execu'-nr^

I Lev. 255. &c. and on this IlFue at a Trial a Will under the Seal oi the Ordinary «/..»

S. C. — 2 offered tn Evidence^ upon which the Defendant ojfered to prvz'e that ths

^^^pl'^ ' Jfill was prgedj but per Cur, (r-n a Cafs Itated by the Opii.ion of the

'd''ed'k>r Court) fiothing can he given in Evidence againjl what is adjudged and

ihe'"PlaintifF- alloiiaed tn the Spiritual Court ^ hut it ni'.y be given in Evidence that it it

not the Seal of_ the Ordinary, or thai the Seal is forged^ or that it is ,\f^:il-

ed, for thefe 'things are in Affirmation of the Spiritual Proceedings. No
Difference between an Adminiftration under Seal, or a Will ot Goods
under Seal. So here the Delendant may give in Evidence that there

were bona notabilia, contra that another is Executor, or that the

Teitator was not Compos jMentis, for thefe fallify the Proceedings of
the Ordinary in Cafes whereof he is a Judge, i Sid. 359. Raym 404.

407. Coniyn's Rep. 150. c, Pafch. 20 Car. 2. B R. Noell v. VVells.

3. In Trefpafsthe Delendant pleaded Simony in the Plaintiff (againft

whom a Sentence ol Decree had been given in the Spiritual Court fur

theSimony) and now upon the Trial the Defendant offered to read the

Proofs m the Spiritual Court, but was not allowed, becaufe thofe Courts

are no Courts ot Record ; but the Sentence of Deprivation was allowed

to he read It was objected againll reading them, that the Plaintiff

ought not to be concluded of his Intereft in his Freehold by what was
done in the Spiritual Court. But the Court faid that the Spiritual Court
did not bv Sentence cull him of his Freehold, but that it was a Confe-

quence of the Sentence ; and that Simony being a Matter they had pro-

perly Cognizance oi ffor tho' lince 31 Eliz,. cap. 6. the Temporal
Courts have Jurifdiction, yet that Statute has not taken away the jurif-

diftion which the Spiritual Court had at Common Lavv^ they ought
not to ravel into the Grounds ot the Sentences, but to gi\e Credit to

them, as they fliould in a Certificate of Marriage or Baftirdy and
other Things which lie within their Conufance, fo that thty mult take

him as guilty of Simony, he being deprived ot it in the Spiricual

Court. Freem. Rep 84 pi. 103. Palcn. 1673. Phillips v. Crawley.

4. Upon a Trial at Bar in tje^ment the fole Queftion was, if Sir

Robert Carr wasattually married to IfabelLi Jones by whom he had
Illue, and under whom the Plaintifl" claims. The Detendant by Way
of Anticipation to the Evidence which the Plaintifl was about to give,

moved the Court, that the Plaintiff ought not to be allowed to prove a Mar-
riage between them, becaufe there was a Sentence m the Arches, upon a
Suit brought agamji her Caufa Jaffationis niaritagii ; by which it was
decreed^ that there was no Marriage between theni^ but that they were free

one of another, and that they might marry feparately, which they afterwards

did. And this Sentence was now offered in Evidence by the Dclen-

dant's Counfel, as a Bar to conclude the Plaintiff" trom any Proof of
the Matriage,' unlefs he could Ihew that the fame was repealed. And
upon Debate the Court were all of Opinion, that this Sentence, whiiil

unrepealed, was conclufive againft all Matters precedent, and that the

Temporal Courts mutl give Credit to it untill it is reverfed, it being a

Matter ot meer Spiritual Conufance And hereupon the Plaintiff" was
nonfuit. Carth 225, 226 Pafch. 4VV^ & M. B. R, Jones v. ^iQv/.

5 A Matter which iias been diretfly determined by their Sentence can-

not be gainfaid, their Sentences are concluiive in luch Cafes, and no
Evidence Ihall be admitted co prove the contrary i but that is to he in-

tended
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temkdonly in the Point diriHl) tried ; otherwile it is if a cuiL^^rsl Mat'

Ur be collected or interred jnm their Sentence , as where, becauie tise

Adminiltration is granted to the Detendiint, fhtreiore they inlcr chac

the Plkiiniiif ,v;as not the Defendant's Husband, as he could rot have

been taken to be, il the Point tried in their Court had been married or

unmarried, and their Sentence had been not married. Per Hjlt Ch. J.

I Salk 290. pi. 30 Hill. 7 Ann, Biackham's Cafe.

6. Proceedings in the Spiritual Court agaviji the Father for Irxonti-

tiiiicy W!tb the AJorber cannot be given in Evidence agaiiifi the Onidren,

ftot deriving any I'ttle wider her to the Lands in Qucliion, and the In-

tent of reading it being to flievv that the iMother's Marriage was not un-

till alter their Birth§, was not allowed by the Judge to be read, which

the Ld. Chancellor thought hard of 8 Mod. ibo. Trin. 9 Geo. Hil-

liard v. Phaley.

7. But it there was a Marringe and'they were divorced for Confan~

<r///«/rjy, fuch Sentence would have been conclulive Evidence to ^/?/?,3rrf';jss

the Children born in VVedlock beiore the Di\orce, and what could be

better Evidence in a Court ofLaw to Ihew there was vo Marriage than

a Sentence in the Spiritual Court carried on in a regular Suit, and pro~

^nounced in the Life-time oj the Parties that they were guilty of Fornica-

tion, and the ?rooi oi ihe Comr/intation-Moiicy paid hy the Father. Per

Ld. Chan. 8 Mod. 180. Trin. 9 Geo, Hilliard v. Phaley.

fA. b. 59] Proclamation,

1. In Cafe on a IVager about the Day on which the Peace was vofj'

eluded it was held byHolt Ch J.
that a printed Proclamation was good

Evidence tho' not examined by the Record inrolled in Chancery, nor

proved to have been under the Great Seal. 12 Mod. 215. Mich, jo

W. 3. Dupais V. Shepherd.

2. Proclamations niujl he examined with the Original ^ Per King Chan.

Trin. Vac. 1727.

fA. b. 60] Receipt.

1. In Bt'htfor Rent, on Reference to the Secondary to fee if all were

paid, he reported, that a Receipt of the lajt Half rear's Rent was

Ihewed in Difcharge of all former Arrearages ; But per Cur. this is on-

ly Evidence of Payment of all, but is no Difcharge of the former Ar-

rear, unlefs it be under Hand and Seal, and then but by Eltoppel. 2. Keb.

346. pi. 25. Pafch. 20 Car. 2. B R. Coome v. Denne.

2. A Receipt of the laji Half Tear's Rent is Evidence that all before

was paid. L. £. 204. cites Tr. per Pais, 211.

[A.b. 61] Recital.

1. it was faid, that if a Deed exprefs a Confideration of Money upoa

the Purchafe made by the Deed, yet this is no Proof upon a Trial thac

the Monies exprelled were paid, but it muji be proved iy iVitneffes. Sty.

462. Mich. 1655. B. R. Thurle v. Madifon.

2. Recital m a Patent of a former Patent is no Evidence without

pioducing the firft Patent. 2 Lev. loS. Trin. 26 Car. 2, B. R. re-

folved in Cafe of Cragg v. Norfolk.

3. Error of a Judgment upon a Demurrer to Evidence in C. B. the

Witnefs to the Sealing and Delivery of a Deed hsmg fubpctnaed did not

appear ; But to prove it the Party's Deed, they proved an Indorfement

made by him thereupon three Tears after, reciting a Provifo withtn, that

if he paid fuch a Sum the Deed Ihould be void, and acknowledging

that the faid Sum was not paid j and a Fine was levied of the very

L 1 Lands
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Lands mentioned in the Deed to Crawly, and by the Indorfement he

exprefsly owned tt to be his Deed, and ' upon this the Deed \ias read ;

and now it was obje£led, that this was not good Evidence, bec^mfe not

the belt the Nature of the Thing could bear, but only circumlLintidl,

which never ought to be admitted where better may be had ex Natnra

reiy becaufe Circumltances are fallible and doubttul; and it is upon

this Realon that a Copy of a Record is good, becaufe one cannot have

the Record itfell, but a Copy of a Copy will not do. Holt Ch.
J. laid,

Can there be better Evidence of a Deed than to own it, and recite it un-

der his Hand and Seal? Et per totam Curiam Judgment affirmed. 12

Mod. 500. Pafch. 13 W. 3. Dillon v. Crawly.

4.- A Fine was produced but no declaring the Ufcs ; but a Deed was
offered in Evidence which did recite a Deed of Limitation of the

Ufes
i
and the Queltion w-is. Whether that was Evidence ? And the

Court laid, that the bare Recital of a Deed was not Evidence, but

that if it could be proved that fttch a Deed had been, andloji, it would
do, if it were recited in another ; and it not being proved that ever

there was a Deed leading the Ufes of the Fine, the Gounfel on one

Side oppofed the laid Deed of Recitals being at all read j But the

Court laid, we cannot hinder the Reading of a Deed tinder Seal, but

what Ufe is to be made ot it is another Thing. 6 Mod. 45. Mich. 2

Ann. B R. Ford v. Ld. Grey.

5. The Recital oi a Leaft in a Deed of Rekafe is good Evidence
6 Mod. 44. Qf fm;h Leafe againft the Releafor and thofe that claim under him ; but

A^'n'^B^ not as to others, without proving there was fuch a Deed, and that is

the S. P. was loft or deltroyed.

ruled in

Cafe of Ford V. Ld. Grey.

Ibid. 454. 6. A. gave a Bond to B. for Payment of 2000 /. within a Year after
a Note IS ad his Death (he having feduced her and had a Child by her) afterwards

•g^. ^
'il^^j

A. by Deed- PoH reciting that he had given a Bond (as above) agreed the

agreeable to' 2000 /. /boiild be laid out in jinntiity for the Ufe vf B. and the Child lor

thii Decree, their Lives. A. died. B. fued the Adminiftrator on the Bond, but
was a like there being only one W'itnefs to it, and (tho' his Handwriting uas

fi^th DeTem pro^'^^* y^O ^^^ fwcaring that he did not lee the Bond lealed and de-

17-5 by Ld. livered, B. was nonfuited, and brought her Bill to be paid out of the

Ch. Talbor. Allets. Ld. Chan. King held, that the Recital in the Deed, that A.
Cray v. Cray

j^ad given fuch a Bond was fufficient Evidence oi there having been
andRoolce.

^^^,j^ . ^j^^^ j^ ,g ^ Conteffion by the Obligor himfclf, and ftronger than

a verbal Conleflion, being under his Hand and Seal, and decreed ac-

cordingly. 2 Wm's, Rep. 432. Hill. 1727. Annandale (Marchio-

nefs) V. Harris, & e contra.

[A. b. 62] Record.

I. When the Party makes a Title by Record, he muft focjo it tindef

the Great Seal, tinlefs in the fame Court , and Day is given to bring ic in.

Pi. C. 411. a. Mich. 13 & 14 Eliz. in Cafe of Newys v. Larke.

If 'Nul tlel 2. In pleading a Man cannot make himfelf a Title in any Cafe by Record,
Record be without Jhewing tt under the Great Seal. PI. C. 411. a. Mich 13 (Sc 14

have in Readinefs the Record exemplified under the Great Seal, unlefs in Cafe of L»tters-PaTenr.<.

2 Sid. 145. Per Witherington Ch. B. in delivering the Opiaion of the Court, Hill. I6j8. cites

i Rep. Eden's Cafe, and Barius's Gale.

3. A.
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3. A Deed of Ufes was loft, and to fiipply it. Evidence was given
that the loft Deed had prmerly been (hewed in Evide/icc in the Exchequer
upon an j^licnatioH there ajtefiicncd^ the Land being holden in Capite and
the Record thereol:' was Ihewed, and this was allowed ff>r Evidence.
Clayc. 8j. pi. 131, 16 Car. beiore Foiter

J. Ld. VV^harton'.s Cafe.

4. Il a Rccoi-d be given in Evidence the Jury may find it, tho" it is

mt Sub Pede Sigilli, \t chey have other good Matter ot Ii,ducemenc
to prove it; but it it be given in Evidence, it mull be Sub Pcde Si<rilli

j

Per Roil. Ch. J. Sty. 22. Paich. 23 Car. B. R. in Cafe of White v!

Pynder.

5. Indebitatus Affumpilc for 5 1. received to the Ufe oi^ the Plain-
tjft" for Fees ot his Office of Clerk of the Peace i'or Oxlordlhire-
upon Non Afilimplit pleaded, it was infifted, that the Plaintiff had
forfeited the OJfice by not taking the Oaths within the Time appointed by
Luv, 5 and to prove it, the Record of Sejions was given in Evidence, and
held good, i Salic 284. Mich. 12 W. 3. B. R. Thurfton v. Stafibrd.

6. No particular Crime fliail be proved againft a Witnels, except the
Record of his CofivUlio.i be produced. L. £. 35. pi. 2,

[A. b. 63] Recovery, In other Courts than thofe of Weflminfter.

I. Upon a Trial in Herefordfloire for Lands in the County oj Brecknock, A Recovaj
a Recovery had in the Grand Seffions of PVales was produced in Evidence ^^Y }^^ ?}-

under the Great Seal of that Courts and it was objetfled, that the Courts j!","' ^^''

at Weitminlter could not take Notice of it ; but adjudged, that iince Ju"y^ tho''
the Grand Seffions is appointed by hSc of Parliament, viz. by the nox. u'nder

Statute of 24 H. 8, cap. 26. the Courts of Wellm in fter ought 10 take
^"^' °* ^'^'^

Notice of it. 2 Sid. 145. Hill. 1658. in Scacc. Olive v. Gwvnn. ' ^""^ °'

,

J ureat seal.

by all the Juftices, prster Harper, Mich 15 & 14 Eliz. in Cafe of Nev/ys v. Larke.- And it may
be delivered in Evidence ; Per 'VN'itherington Ch B. in delivering the Opinion of the Court in the
Cafe of Olive y. Gwynn; cites S. C. But the Chirograph of a Fine may be given in £viden;e ba:
not delivered in Evidence,— " '

[A, b. 64] Regifter-Book.

I. A Regifter-Book for Entry oi Marriages, Births, Sic. is Evidence; S P. Salfc

Per Glinn. Ch. J. 2 Sid. 71. Pafch. 1658. B. R, in Dudley's Cafe, 281. in Cafe
of Stainer

V. BurgeiTes of Dioitwich. Mich 7 W, 5. B R— 12 Mod. S6. S. C. & S. P, Obiter though it f^ys
that there is no Law for it, but the Nature ot the Thing requires it.

a 1 a

[A. b. 65] Rent. Difcharge thereof.

I, In Debt for Rent, on Reference to the Secondary to fee if all were
paid, he reported that a Receipt of the lajl half Tear's Rent was fhewn in
Difcharge ot all former Arrearages ; But per Cur. this is only Evidence
ot Payment ot all, but it is no Difcharge of the former Arrear, unlels

it be under Hand and Seal, and then but by EJioppel, z Keb. 346. pi.

25. Patch. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Coomes v. Denne.

[A. b. 66] Rentals.

I. Bill in Chancery by ^rufieees of a Charity, to fiibje^ an EJlate to a
Rent 01 3 V 13 s. ']d. againjt the Owners ot the Land, one whereof was
lately Purchafor, but had referved Money in his Hands on Account of this

Rent, though not certain out of ztibat Lands it was iffuing. Several Court-

Rolls were read zvhere this Rent was mentioned, but notfaid out of what
Landsj
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Lands y others mentioned Lands in fiich a Place. They read alfo Papers^

(Copies of Rentals given to Bailiffs to collet by) and read Evidence^ that

thefe Bailiffs charged thcmfelves laith the Sums there menttuned^ tor the

Charge ot the Bailiffs Receipt that makes thefe Rentals Evidence j So
the Bailiffs Accounts. Decree ior Plaintiff againlt all Defendants,

they joining in Defence, and it not appearing out of what particular

Lands the Rent was ilfuing, (o no Remedy at Law. Pafch. ii Geo.
in Cane.

2. Antient Rent-Rolls proved ly a Receiver^ denied to be read as

Evidence, but the Decree reverfed. April 1727. MSS. Tab. E, An-
glefey v. Ram.

3. A Rental was but weak Evidence, anlefs Payment alfo proved^ and
not fufficient de fe ; Coram Baron Cummins, ac Taunton Alfifcs, Hill.

Vac. 1727-8.

(A. b, 67) Reputation common.

1. The Judges fliall apprehend Words as they are intended in PIaces3

where the Land demanded lies. Palm. 102. Paich. 17 [ac. B. R.
2. Ufage may expound antient Charters where the Words are obfo-

\n Atkin s
^'^^^ ^""^ obfcure, and may bear feveral Senfes, but contra where the

Cafe—And Charter is of modern Date. The Reputation and Declaraticn of People,

fee Palm. may be given in Evidence to explain old Words in a Conveyance in the De-
^°*' fcrtption of an Eftate or Lands ; Coram Baron Price, at Launcelton.

3 Ns VVitneffespoald be asked how the Defendantfiands affctted i bat

if the Defendant give Evidence of a general Reputation, it may be anfwered

by particular Jnftances on the other Sidefor the King. Comb. 337. Trin.

7 VV^ 3. B, R. The King v. Hains, Alderman of Worcefter.

4. The Copy of a private A£t ol Parliament may be given in Evidence,

and if upon collateral Ifttie it is to be proved that fuch a one was Jufiice

of the Peace or Baronet, ^c. Common Reputation is fufficient Proof vs^ith-

out fhewing the Commiffion, or Letters-Patent of the Creation. L. E.

89. cites T. per Pais, 226.

(A, b. 68) Rule of Court.

I. It was was ruled by Treby Ch.
J. of C. B. at Guildhall, Pafch. 10

W. 3. that it at the Trial at Nifi Prius a Rule of the Court of C. B. or

B. R. be produced under the Hand of the proper Officer, there is no need to

prove it to be a true Copy, becaufe it is an Original. Ld, Raym. Rep,

74j;. Selby v. Harris,

(A. b. 6g') Seals of Courts.

1. A Recovery under the Seal of Brecknock is Evidence j Per Wither-
ington Ch. B. 2 Sid. 146. Hill. 1658.

2. The Seal 0} Chefter may be given in Evidence ; Per Witheringron
Ch. B. 2 Sid. 146. Hill. 1658.

3. The Courts at Weltminller ought to take Notice of the Seal of the

Grand Sefftons in Wales, their Authority being by Aft of Parliament,

and the Profits ot thofe Seals are appointed to be paid into the Court of
Exchequer; Per VV^itherington Ch. B. 2 Sid. 146, Hill. 1658.

4. Moreton Serjeant faid, that he never faw the Seal of any Court At-

t\kd in Evidence. Keb. 21. pi. 62. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of
Trowell v. Cattle.

[A. b.
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(A. b. 70) Sentence. In the Exchequer, as to Goods fbrfeite.1.

I. Upon a Seifure of Goods, as Brandy, &c. if the Property is once de-
termined in the Exchequer ii-pon an hiformaiion, &c. and the Detendanc
acquitted, //&« Title Iball ifot afterwards be drawn ovtr again tn another
Action. So it'Goods are condemned, the Party is bound by this, and Ihall

not have Liberty afterwards to contelt this in acoliateral Action 3 Co-
ram Baron Price, at Bodinyn. Trin. Vac. 17 16.

(A. b. 71) Signet Manual of the King.

I. In Cafe between A. & C. in Chancery, the King by Letters under
his Signet Manual certified the Manner and Subfiance oj the Jgreciiicnt be-
tween them, and it was allowed as Proof beyond Exception. Hob. 213.
pi. 271. 9 Jac. Abignye V, Cliiton.

(A. b. 72) Similitude of Hands.

I. In Debt upon z Jingle Bill for the Payment of zoo 1. on Demand,
upon Non e!l factum pleaded, one fVitnefs gavejtdl Evidence oJ the Seal-
ing and Delivery. On the other Side was produced a Perfon of the Jatne
Name and Siirnaine luith the other fnbfcribitig Witnefs, who acknowledged
that the Hand was very like his, but that it was not his Hand, and that
he never knew either oj the Parties, nor the other fVitnefs, neither could the
ether Witnei's fay that he was the Man ; and both their Reputations be-
ing proved good. Holt Ch. J. ordered both to write their NTames, which
they did, and left it to the Jury, who found lor the PLintirf! 6 iMod,
167. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. Osbourn v. Holier.

(A. b. 73) Things done or fworn at another Trial.

1. In an Aftion oi' Debt for Tythes the Cafe was, thefc Tythes were 5ut Doc!c-

in Leafe to F.Jor Life^ Remainder to the Plaintiff for Lije ; and at a Trial '^''^S= f held

for thefe Tythes had by F. the firfl Tenant tor Life in PoUelFion, feveral fi" Lit'rrnd
Witneffes were examined, which are dead ^ and it was now moved that the he in Re-
Depojitions taken in that Caufe might be read as Evidence for the now T- ""inder

fiant for Life in Remainder ; but it was denied, becaufe he in Remain- "^^^^ alions

der was neither Party or privy to the firfl Suit. 2 Roll. Rep. 211. Mich. ^']rr' ^"'J

18 Ja. B. R. Shotbolt v. Frances. ,0 hi^^dfac

the VVitnel-
fes for that firft Leflee when it was for the Tame Title, may be examined for him in Remiinder • But
that as this Cafe is, he faid that if cannot be fb, becauTe it appears that there was Covin in the brintj-
ing the laft Suit, upon which the Trial was in the Court ot Wards, for the Tenain for LiTe and he
^In Remainder for Life lliall not be prejudiced by the Recovery and Judgment had aii-iinil the parti-
cular Tenant for Life; for thefe are Privies to the Action, and Privies in Intcrcft.'and Recoveries
had againft Privies to the Aftion fhall not prejudice Privies in Litcrefl, for they are Kcrjiiffers to the
Suit, and the Aftion might have been brought agamft the oth:r alfj who were Privies in Interell -

and this was agreed to by all. Ibid, 211,
*

2. The Evidence given upon an IndiBment cannot be offered by either SAA-^za^'i^i^.

Party as Evidence upon an Jppeal of Murder brought fur the fame Offence S.C^nd's.p"

but the Witnelies on the Indidment mufl appear thenifelves to give ^'^'^"'''^'"S'y-

their own Teltimonies. Neither can the Evidence on an Inditdment of
Tre'pafs be givtn Evidence in an yitlion of Trefpafs, although the Witnefjes
fhculd be dead. Sid. 325. Pafch. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Sampfon"v. Tothiii."

3. Intbrmation againlt Buckvvorth for a Perjury; upon Not Guilty
pleaded, aWitiiefs was produced to prove the Perjury, what one (who is

Jince dead) fwore at the Trial in which the Petjury was juppofd to be com-
M m

'

knitted

;
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viitted ; and this was allowed by the Opinion of two Judges againft

one. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Raym. 170. Buckworch's Cale.

Equ Ab 227. ^ Que Legatee (hall have Benefit uf Dcprfitions takm ly anctker Legatee
pl.v^Cand

^gp,.(,^g Affcts. I Vern. 413 pi. 390. Mich. 1686. Coke v. Fountain.

5. Ejectment to prove a Pedigree; it was allowed to fhew that the

Defendant had at another Trial ior Part of the fame Eltate produced a

Jjeed of Releafe, which had a Claufe in it to prove the Pedigree. Ob-

ie6led that it was no Evidence, becaufe the now Plaintiff' was not a

Party, et Res inter alios a6la non nocet, and it is not mutual. And
Depolitions taken to perpetuate the Teltimony of Witneffes it the Wit-

nefs Ihould die, are no Evidence but only between the Parties to the

Suit, Sed non allocatur. For here the Defendant may give this Deed

in Evidence of the Will, and it is reafonable the Plaintiff lliould have

Advantage to prove it Viva Voce, becaufe the Defendant hath tlic

Deed in his Culiody, and may difprove the Witnefs it he fwore fallly.

Carth. 79, 80. Mich, i \V. & M. in B. R. Eccleflon v. Petty, alias

Speke.

6. In Cafe, the Plaintiffs prefcribed to have a Farthing for every

Qiiarter of Malt brought by any of the \^'eIl-country Barges to Lon-

don. On the General Iffue a Trir.I was at Bar, where the Plaiiitttf

offered in Evidence four feveralVerdiifs at Ntft Prim againft jour IVeJi-

country Maljiers j and the Court admitted them to be given in Evi-

dence, though the Dejendafit was neither Party or privy to thofe Re-

cords ; for it is as reafonable that a Recovery againft a Stranger lliould

be given in Evidence as that Payment of the Duty fliould be proved by

other Strangers which was never yet doubted. Carth. iSi. Hill. 2 & 3

W. & M. in B. R. the City of London v. Gierke.

7. And per Holt Ch J, \i z Lord of a Manor claims fuit of his 'tenants

Jd MolcndinHmhy Cuftom, &c. and in an ASlion Recovery is againfl

one Tenant, that Recovery may be given in Evidence in a like Aftion

to be brought agiinfl other Tenants upon the Reafon above, unlefs the

Defendant can lliew any Coun or Collufion between the firft Attion.

Quod is^ita, Ibid.

8. Ordered upon a long Debate, that the Depofliens of VVitnefles

taken in a Caufe thirty Tears fmcc about the fame Matters^ heing Incum-

brances and Damnifications ^fhould be made Ufe of in this Caufe, VViuneffes

being Dead, though that Suit were between other Parties from whom thefe

claim not; and the Cafe between Trinity Hall and Doctors Commons
cited, and between Charlton and Vaughan. 2 Freeai. Rep. 184. pl.

2j8. Pafch. 1692. In Curia Cant. Terwit v. Grefham.

9. It rt Alan was fworn a Witnefs at a former trial^ and gave Evidence

and died, the Matter that he gave in Evidence at the former Trial may
be given in Evidence at another Trial by any Perfon who heard him

fwear it at the former Trial. Refolved at a Trial at Bar. Ld. Raym.
Rep. 730. Mich 8. W. 3. in B. R. Pyke v. Crouch.

10. It was refolved Mich. 8 W. 3. in B. R. upon Evidence in a Trial

at Bar,

1. That Legatee cannot be a Witnefs to prove the Will, becaufe the

Legacy is devifcd to him, unlefs he has releafedthe Legacy. But after

fuch Releafe he will be a good Witnefs to prove the Will ^ if the

Counl'el of the other Side have permitted fuch Legatee to be fworn., and to

be examined as a IVitnefs to prove the IV'tll^ without having taken Excep-

tion againil him, they cannot afterwards except againft his Evidence

for the Reafon chat he was a Legatee.

2. If the Duplicate of a Will be written by the Direiiion of the Tefator^

andfent by him to a Stranger to keep it lately, and the Stranger fends back

a Utter to the tefator^ in which he makes mention that he has received

the
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the faid Will ; after the Death of the Stranger fuch letter may be read
as circuinft-mtial Kv.dence, to prove that /"uch Duplicate ot the Wilt
was fenc by the Tcltator to the laid Stranger.

3. It a M.in pi>;duced as a IVitiiefs Jor the Plaintiff in Fj:dmi:nt con-

fejjes that there -was fuch a Will made as the Dtfemiant's Cotinfet pre:endsy

and under TJi'hich the DefeudaiH makes Title to the Lands in qutltion
;
yet

that is not lufEcicnt Proof, to prove that there was fuch a vViil, but the

Will itfelf ought to be produced^ or other legal Proof made oj it.

4. \i fever. 1 1 Eftates in Ranainder be hmit'ui tn a Deed, and one of the

Remainder-Akn obtains a Verdiii lor him in an A£iton brought agamji him
jor the fame Land, that Verditt may be given in Evidence lor the fub-
fequent Remainder- Alan, in an Aftion brought againlt him for the
fame Land, though he does not cl.um any Eltate under the firlt Rc^
mainder-Man, becaufe they all claim under the finie Deed. Ld. Raym.
Rep 730, I Mich. 8 VV. 3. on a Trial at Bar. Py kc v. Crouch.

1 1. Ojni'iitcti at Suit of the King Jor Battery^ Sc cannot be given in

E\ideiicein an Action ol Trefpafsjor thejame Battery, nor Vice Verfa.

12 Mod. 359. Mich. II W. 3. in Cafe ot King v.' Warden of Fleet.
12. The like Law of an tifurions Contraif. Ibid. Mich. 1 1 W. 3.

13. No Record of ConvUlion or VerdUJ can be given in Evidence, but

fuch whereof the Benefit may be mutual, viz,, where the Defendant as well
as Plaintilfmight havem-ide Ule ot it, bring it into Court, and give it

in Evidence in Cafe it did for him. So if the Record had been lor

the Plainiiti's Advantage, and that they could not give it in Evidence,
theDetendant fliould not give it in Evidence for that very Reafbn ; and
this was refolved at another Trial at Bar betore this Term, between

^t)£riJin anU ©r.tlBnltCCClarB'C^, where a Verdia between the Earls

ot Bath and Mountjgue, upon the very fime Point and Title now in

Quellien, viz the Legitinncy of Chrillopher Duke of Albemarle was
denied lor Evidenc;.'. Ibid. 12 Mod, 339. Mich. 11 W'". 3. King v.

Warden of the Fleet

14 In an Inquiiition againft the Warden of the Fleet for Mifde-
meanors, m hereby he was to forteic hisOffice, a Prifoner who had given
Bond to be a true Prifoner was produced to prove that the Warden ful-

lered him voluntarily to efcape ; Refolved, that -xConviBion of the War-
den tipon the Prifoner' s Evidence of an Efcape would be no Evidence a-

gainll the W^arden in Debt on the Bond to be brought by the Warden a-

gatnji the Prifoner, io as to fet it alide as a Bond lor Eafe and Favour,
nor in Aftion of talie Imprilonment by the Priloner tor retaking him,
becaufe it would not be between the fame Parties. 12 Mod. 339. Mich.
II W. 3. King V, Warden of the Fleet.

15. Evidence given at a lormer Trial, and between other Parties, ^c.
is not Evidence in another Trial, &c. L. E. 32 pi. 60. cites State

Tr. 2V0I. 354. 3S0.385.
16. By Jeliriesj though in Striftnefs we do not ufe to admit of what

others have fworn at another Trial, unlefs the Party be dead that fwore
it i Yet the Prifoner is fomethmg indulged fo far as to be admitted to prove

it. L. E. 278. pi. 9. cites Oats's 2 Vol. State Tr. 40
17. No Evidence ought to be given of what an Accomplice has faid,

efpeciaily if not in the lame lndi6tment. L. E. 32. pi. 61. cites State

Tr. 2 Vol. 436.
18. Yet a Prifoner may bring Evidence to prove the Witnefs^aw a

different Teflimony before a Jujlice of Peace, or at another Tryal ; But the
Court will not command tlie DepoHtions taken before the Jultice to be
produced tor him to make ufe ol'. L. E. 32. pi. 62. cites 2 Vol State

Tr. 578
19. Jinfwer in Chancery by a Mother cannot be given in Evidence a-

gainff the Children not deriving a"y Title under her to the Lauds in Quef-

lion^

ill
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tion, and the Intent of reading it being to fhew that the Mother's Mar-
riage was not till after their Births was not allowed by the Judge to be

read, which the Lord Chancellor thought hard of. 8 Mod. i8o. Trin.

9 Geo. Hilliard v. Phaley.

20. In Trefpafs, the Defendant produced a Deed under the Plaintiff's

Hand and Sealy whereto were JVitneJJ'es Na?/ies, but becaufe they did noc

prove the Witnelfes dead, nor that they were gone to Sea, though

they alledged it, it was not permitted at firft to be given in Evidence i

But afterwards upon Proof, that it was read at a former 'trial it was fuf-

fered to be read. Freem. Rep. 84, pi. 103. Pafch. 1673. Phillips v.

Crawley.
21. Where a new Trial is direfted upon the fame IJfue between the fame

Parties^ and a Witnefs examined at a former Trial dies before the fecond

Trial, Depofitions made by him in Chancery whence the Iffue was
direflied, and alfo what he fvvore at the former Trial may be given in

Evidence. 2 Wms's Rep. 563. Hill, 1729. Coker v. Farewell.

22. On feigned IlTue from the Exchequer to try a Cttjlom about grind-

ing at Eovey-Mills in Devon by all the Inhabitants of the Pariih, former

Decrees were admitted to be read in Evidence, and faid that former Ver-

difts about Cuftoms had been admitted as Evidence, although not coii-

clufive Evidence
i
At Exon. Affife, Lent, 173 1.

(A. b. 74) Torn Papers, Books, &c.

1. In an A£lion upon the Cafe for taking the Promts ofthe Under Clerk

of the ^reafury, a Note obtained by the Ld. Finch Mailer of the Office

tormerly, of the Officers Subfcription that they were but Servants (which

by Allen tor the Plaintiff is no more than fome Pariflioners Subfcrip-

tion to pay Tythe in Kind) which will not bind others; which the

Court agreed, and refufed to let it be given in Evidence, efpecially

Part being cut off', i Keb, 258. pi. 36. Pafch. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Whit-
church v. Pagett.

2. To prove taking of the Oath, &c. in the Aft of Uniformity a

Certificate was produced that had only a fmall Bit of Wax upon it. Per

Twifden it it were fealed, though the Seal was broken off, yet it may-

be read as we read Recoveries after the Seal broken off; and faid he had (esn.

Adminijlration given in Evidence after the Seal broken off, andfn Wills

and Deeds, i Mod. 11. pi. 34. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Clerk v. Heath.

(A. b. 75) Transfer Books of a Company.

I. ^transfer Books of a Company were allowed as Evidence. 7 Med.
129. Hill. I Ann. B. R. Gery v. Hopkins.

(A. b. 76) Verdia.

1. A Verdift againjl one under whom, either Plaintiff or Defendant

claims may be given in Evidence againll the Party fo claiming. Contni

if neither claim under it. L. E. 95. pi. 22, cites Duke v. Ventres.

Mich. 1656. B. R. Try. per Pais, 206.

2. Finding by fpecial Verdi6l, or Admiffion by former Pleading h
good Evidence, rinlefs the contrary appear ; agreed per Curiam. Keb.

720. pi. 50. Pafch. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Lee v. Boothby.

3

.

In an Ejeiiment brought by a Rcver/ioner^ or in Debt upon Statute of

E. 6. by a Proprietor of Tjthes, they may give in Evidence a Verdiff jcr a.

former Leffee, becaufe the Parties to this Aclion could not have been

Parties to the former Suit in that the then prefent Leliee could be only

Party. Hard. 472. Hill. 19 and 20 Gar. 2. Rulliworth v, Pembroke.

7. Virdiii
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4. Verdi^ m a former "Trial oughc not to be read as Evidence oh a t^"t in a

fiew Irial in the fame Caufe. Per Saunders Ch, J. 2 Show. 255 pi 262 ^-»"f-aRsinft

Hill. 34 & 35 Car. 2. B. R. Rogers and Ux v. Goddard. 't^l ^^^^^^

fame Matter
jt may. Carth. iSi. Hill z & ; W & M. in B. R. Ciry of London v Clerk—For if i: were in A^
firmance of Piaintift 's Title they could not rear! it; as being between other Parties ; and what would
not be Evidence for one ftall nor be for the other. But notwithlhndino; the Verdict was rcid to ice

• them in to give Evidence that a Witne(s produced by Plaintitf had fworn now dlredtly contrary to
what he hjd fworn ar the Trial, li Mod. 345 Mich. 11 W. 5. Sir Walter Qarges v.Sherwin.

5. Upon a Trial at Bar, in Eje£lmcnt in was ref^jlved per Curiam,
that it a Plaintiff hath a Title to ftvcral Lands^ and bnn?s an Fjetlment
againji feveral Dejendants, and recovers itgainf} one, he' lliall not give
that V'crdict in Evidence againll the rell, becaufe the Party, ag^inft
whom the VcrdiiSl was had, might be relieved againlt it if erroneous,
but the rclt cannot, though they claim under the fame Title, and all

make the fame Defence. 3 Mod. 141. Mich. 3 Jac. 2. B, R. in Caie of
Lock V. Not borne.

6. So if fJi-o Tenants will dejhid a Title in EjeHment^ and a Verdiff
ihould be had ageittji one of them, it fhail not be read againji the other

iinlejs ij Rule oj Court. Ibid. 142.

7. But it an Ancejlcr has a VerdiEi^ the Heir may give it in Evidence^
becaufe he is Privy to it; lor he who produces a Verdift muft be ei-

ther Party or Privy to it, and it neverJhall be received agautji different

Perfons, i] it dees not appear that tkiy are united in hitereft ; therelore a
Verdi£t againlt A, iLall never be read againll B. For it may happen that
the one did not make a good Defence which the other may d^o. 3 Mod.
142, Mich. 3. Jac. 2. B. R. in Cafe ot Lock v. Norborne.

8. Verdift m a Civil Caiife may be given in Evidence in a Criminal
Caiife ; but not Vice Verfa ; and Court laid, they would hardly grant a
tiew Trial where a Verdi6t might become Evidence in a Criminal Caufe. 12
Mod. 319. Mich. II W . 3. Richaidfon v. Williams.

9. If Deiendant fued upcn a torg'd Bond, brings Cafe for fuelng him
en a Jorg'd Bond a Verdi6t therein will be Evidence for him. Per Ser-
jeant Darnell. 6 Mod. 234. xMich. 3 Ann. B. R. Selby v. Green.

(A. b. 77) Water Courfes. Diverting the.Ti.

1. In Trefpafs upon the Cafe in turning Part of a Coujfe of Water Bendl 21^.

running Ircm a Spring in C. by a Conduit to his Houfe. The Evidence pi 249 S. C,

was that A. finding an ancient Pipe in his Tard., through which the Wa- ^"'^ '['^

ter was conveyed to the Plaintiff 's Ho/ife, put a .Qui II and a C^rk into the ^'^^'^'"S^-"

faid main Pipe, and fo drew Hater to ferve his Houfe ^ and iiopped it as

he pleafed, and after his Death his Wife continued to do the fame; and ic

was held that the A£lion lavi Jor every Opening was a new Divcrfion.

D. 319. b pi. 17. Mich. 14& 15 Eliz Moore v. Brown
2. In Action on the Cale a fpecial Verdi6t was iound that the Plain-

s|^j^„ ,_.

iiff was leifed ot a Stream running through his Land ; and that about s C. Curia
Sixty Jears JincehQ had ereiied a II ater-Jidill upon his own Freehold ^ advifare

and like wile ic was found, how that the Defendant was feifed of an an- ^'"'t-— 5

cient Dam i:pon the Jame Stream above the Plaintilt's Mill, and how n ^m'-^

-

that ihe Defendant had pulled down thefaid Dam, and thereby diverted Hcblerh-
the Stream Irom the Plaintifi 's Mill, whereupon the Plaintiffcom- waite S C,

mences this Action. Poliexlen aigued ibrthe Plaintiff, and cited Pal- adjudged for

mcr 29 a. and i Cr. 575. and took that to be a clear Cafe, that the
[,'i^c'''b "n*^

Stream being the Plaintiffs, the Defendant could not divert it, and fo held ]ud(;mciuaf-

the Court, that an Aciion had lain for diverting a Stream, though no firmed in B.

Mill had been ertfted ; and that therefore it nctd not be fhewn to be an ^ — ^i<"l»-

ancietit Adillj as it mult ;\ here he prefcribes :o have a \', ater-Courfe, j^,^^^'^!'^'^"

N n where Paimer.

"
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Mich. I W. where the Water is not his own ; as the Court faid was the Meaning

T ^h 's r '-'^ Lutterell's Cafe, 4 Rep. 80. for there prefcribing to the Water-

andSuds- Courfe he ought to fhew that they were antient Mills, but here he

ment affirm- need not: So the Court feemed wholly for the Plaindlf, for here the
ed; hut Hole Stream is his own, fo there needs no Frefcription. Skin. 65. pi. 10.
Ch r raid, ^jj^.^ 24 Car. 2. B. K. Palmes v. Heblethwait.
that if the •'^

Canfe had been tried before him the Plaintiff fhould have proved his Mill to have been an ancient

Mill, or been Nonfuit. — ; Mod. 48. S. C. in B R- and Judgment affirmed. — Show. 64. S. C. ad-

iornatur.^—

-

(A. b, 78) Year Books.

1. To prove the Cnjiom of a Manor relating to Copyholders about cut-

ting down of Trees, the Book-Cafe ot 14 E. 3. tit. Bar. Fitz. was given

in and avowed tor good Evidence. Godb. 235. pi. 326. Mich. 11

Jac. C. B in Cafe of the Bilhop of Chichefter v. Stiodwick.

2. A Year-Book is Evidence to prove the Courfe of the Court, i Salk.

281. Mich. 7 \V. 3. B. R. Stainer v. the Burgelfts of Droitvvich.

(B. b) What Things may be given in .Evidence. Va- |

riance in Time or Place, &C.

'e:
Vidence which is contrary to that in Ijjue^ or which is not anfwer-

i

able to the Matter in Ilfue is not good i As nothing pafled by the

Deed, and Evidence that it is not his Deed is not good, for it is contrary
to the ilfue, and to that which he acknowledged in his Plea by Impli-
cation. Kitch. 241. cites 5 H. 4. fo. 2.

2. Upon Not Guilty in Trefpafs de (ixore rapta. et ahduEia. cum Bo-

^^^Tm
" "'® ^''^^ '" ^°"^°"i ^^ '5 no Evidence tor the Plaintiff, that the Adultery

brought '^'^-^ committed in South-wark, and in Ratclif in Middlefex, whence the

him in Defendant conveyed her to Richmond in Surry; for this does not prove
jruilty gene- the Defendant guilty in London. Dy. 256. b. pi. 10. Mich. 8 & 9
".^"yVn Eliz. Anon.
tliou»h Dyer
would have it found fpecially,

3. In Ejedment the V\2iiv[i\?[ declared of aLeafe \\\}n.Jan. and the Evi-

dence was of a Leafe the i^th, it is well ; for it it was fealed anddeliver-

ed the 13th, it was a Leafe the 14th. 4 Le. 14. pi. 52. Mich, 32 Elis:.

C. B. Price v. Folter.

4. Though an EjetSlment be laid on a certain Day, yet if it be proved

to be at any Time be/ore the Aifion brought, or after the Leafe made it will

do, but not otherwife. i Built. 122. l^afch. 9 Jac. Hall v. King.

5. If the Trefpafs in the Declaration is laid in one Day, and the Evi-

dence is oflrefpafs in another, it is well whether the Time be betore or

alter the Day laid. So if a Promife is laid to be made one D.iy, if this

be found to be made of another, yet it is good, i Roll. Rep. 353. pi. i.

Fafch. 14 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Cooke v. Lankaller.

6. Yet a Declaration was, that a Teflator tor fuch a Conlideration in

certain to him given ^oth OBober 1 1 Jac. promifes to pay fb many J^uar-

ters of Barley before fuch a Eeafl next following, &c. whereas the Teflator

'was dead before 30//? October 11 Jac. and held, that the Miltake be-

ing
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'ng in the Day of Payment ot the (garters, which were to be paid ac

fuch a Fealt enfuing soth October lo |ac the Delendant might have

excufed himfeli by the Death ot'the Teitator, and the liFue is varia.t,

and Contract not thef-tme, fuppoling the 30th Oftober had been in Tcf-

tator's Lik-tinie. i Roll. Rep. 353 pi. i. Pafch. 14 Jac. K R. Couke
V. Lankafter.

7. In an Information for an jiffmilt^ Sc. at Highgate, Evidence of

an Jjlauh at Weflvunjhr is good. T. 9. \V. 3 Per Hiiit.

8. If the Petuivn to the Lord Chancellor mentioned in the Declara-

tion recites, that the Rankriipc was indebted tn 300/. and the Petitioit

produced at the 'Trial recites, that he was indebted m 500 /. yet that is ni>

material Variance. Ld. Raym Rep. 74'. Kirne v. Smith, & al.

9. In an Aclion tor Money which certain Ealt-India Goods were

fold lor at Auftion, the Plaintiif in hisDecLiration fet forth Part of theAr-

ticles of Sale in h£c Verba^ but not the whole. Upon which Mr. Kettleby

took an Exception, that there was a Variance between the Declaration

and the Evidence; And the Ch.
J. at Nili Prius in Guildhall allowed

of the Exception i accordingly the Piaincilf was nonfuited. Barnard.

Rep. in B. R. 303. Hill. 2 Geo. 2. Pitt v. Norman,

(C. b) Proof. Good or not, the' it comes not fully up

to the Suggeftion.

I. TN "Debt upon a .Recognition the Defendant pleaded Nul Tiel Re-

\_ cognition, upon which Illue was joined, and a Recognition upon

Condition was certified, and held good Evidence to maintain this Iffue j

for Recognition upon Condition is a Recognition. Hob. 55. per Hobart Ch.

J. cites 36 E. 3. 5.

2. So it is it the Variance of the ContraU be in the Things fold ; for it

cannot be the fame Contract. D. 219. b. in pi. 11. cites 21 E. 4.

3. The PlaintitF/)/««rf'5 a Leafe /imply ^ and gives in Evidence a Leafe

upon Condition, and tor that, that the Condition is performed, it is good-

for the Evidence proves the Efte6t and Subllance of the Iffue, and for

that itris good. Kitch. 242. cites 14 H. 8. io.

4. In A6tion on the Ca/e by the Husband on an Affamplit made to him ;

The Evidence was, that it was made to his Wife, to which he agreed ^

this is good. Kitch, 242. cites 27 H; 8. 29.

5. If in Forihcdon in Defcendcr on a Gift in Frank Marriage, upon

Traverfe and Iffue of the Gitt, a Deed ot Gilt in Free Mariiage, with

a Remainder over to the Danandants being given in Evidence will not

maintain Demandant's Writ. Plow. 14, a. Arg Hill. 4 E. 6. in Cafe

of Reniger V. Fogalfa.

6. It Pl.iintitf declare on a Leafe by Parol., and the fame is traverfed.

Evidence of a Leafe in Fait will not maintain it. Plow. 14. a. Ibid.

-7. So of an Agreement ; a Special Agreement will prove it. PI. C. 8.

b. Arg. Hill. 4 E. 6. in Caie of Reniger v, Fogafla.

8 In Debt to perform Covenants, whereof one zvas, that he (Ijould not

cut any Trees to do IVa/fc, the Plaintiffaffigns the Rrcach in cutting down

twenty Oaks ; Delendant pleaded that he did not cut twenty, nor any

ot them, whereupon Ulue was joined, and the Plaintiff proved ten Oaks

only to be cut down, yet held iurficient Evidence to mamtain the Illue i

for the Cutting ot the ten Oaks mull needs be a Breach ot the Cove-

nant not to do Waile. Dy.'ii;. b. pi. 67. Pafch. £ & 3 P. hi. Teni

V, Dune. ^
9. m
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5 Keif. Abr. p. In a Writ of Entry of feveiity jicres of Land in H. the Tenant
160. pi. I. & pif,^^^(f^ that one C. was Jeifed in Fee^ and leafed the Land to him jor Lije,

s c'"a'°ad''
&'^- ^^^ Demandant replied, and likewife made a Title under the laid

judged, but C. abfque hoc, that he leafed to the Defendant Mode & Forma, &c,
I do not ob- and the jary fo/tnd that C. and Jt>i others were feifed cf the feventy

ferve any Jcres, and of a Mejjaage in H. &c to the Ufe of the faid C. and that
judgment 111 , ^ wined in a Leafe of the faid Horife with the Jppurtenances unto the

Opinion ot tenant ; One Quelbon was, it this Demife by Celtui que Ule and his

the Court. F.ottees jointly, be Matter fufRcient to maintain the Uiue for the Te-

nant, D. 150. a. pi. 31. Hill. 4&5P. &M. Drew V. Marrow.

10. Ilfue was taken upon the Cujioin of a Manor relating to a Copy-

hold EJiate^ whether the Widow ought to hold for Lfe^ and the Evi-

dence proved only during her Widowhood 3 and ill
;
Quod nota. Heath's

Max. 84. cites i & 2 Eliz, Dyer. 192.

1 1. Upon IJfue that by the Ciifiom of £. the Widow of every Copyholder

in Fee-T'ail or Life is to enjoy it jor Life^ Evidence ot enjoying it Durante

Viduitate won't do, for it is a l^k Eilate. Dy. 192. a, pi. 23. Mich.

£ &; 3 Eliz,. 3. Linfey v. Dickfon.

12. Debt on a bargain for 20 /. upon Non Debet the Defendant may
give in Evidence that the Bargain was only for twenty Merks. Dy. 219.

b. pi. II. Mich. 4& 5 Eli2.. Bladwell v. Sleggin.

13. In Trelpals the Defendant pleaded, that one Tindal was feifed

in Fee by Protellation, and died leifed, and that the Land defcended

to the Defendant
i
the Plaintiff replied, and traverfed the Seilln in

Fee, upon which they were at IlTue, and the Evidence to prove the Seijiit

tn Fee was, that Tindal was fo feifed a long Time before he died, and alie-

ned, and never was feifed after. It was faid, that this Evidence did not

maintain the Ilfue, for the Seifin in Fee upon which the Iffue was ta-

ken, mull be intended a dying feifed, and not a general Seilin at any

Time during his Lile, and Peryam and Anderfon were of that Opi-

nion. 4 Leon. 97. pi. 200. Trin. 29 Eliz. Pafton v. Townfend.

14. In Replevin for 1000 Beafls, the Defendant jufiifies by Reafou cf

Property and in Ilfue thereon the Defendant tn Evidence may furmife a

lejfer Number^ and drive the Plaintiff to prove a greater Number^ and

what he fails ot iLall go in Mitigation of Damages, notwithltanding

that the Number in the Plaint be by the Defendant's Plea Quodam-
modo admitted, i Le. 43. pi. 54. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz C. B;-VVood

V. Fofter.

15. G. P. brought Trefpafs againll L. Parfon of the Church ot D.

for the taking of certain Certs loaded with Corn, which he claimed as ;i

Portion of Tithes m Right of his Wife, and fuppofed the Trefpafs to be

done the 2.']th of Jugufl 29 Eliz. and upon Not Guilty it was given

in Evidence on the Defendant's Part, that the Plaintiff delivered to him

a Licence to be married, bearing Date the zith of Angufi z<)th Eliz.

and that he married the Plaintiff and his faid Wife the fame Day, lb as

the Trefpafs was before his Title to the Tithes. And it was holden

by the whole Court, that that Matter did abate this Bill ; but it was

holden, that if the Trefpafs had been affigned to be committed one Day

after that, it h^d been good ; but now it is apparent to the Court, that

at the Time of the Trefpafs affigned by himfelf, the Plaintiff had no

Title, and therefore the A£lion cannot be maintained upon that Action,

for which Caufe the Plaintiff was nonfuit. Le. 104. pi. 138. Pafch.

30 Eliz B. R. Pawlet v. Lawrence.

16. The yidinniY declared cf a Leafe made by the Houfe or College of

St. Thomas, and the Leafe fliewn in Evidence was by the Maf-

ter of the Houfe or Hofpital, and yet well ; for the Variance is

not material ; becaufe College and Hofpital are all one. i Le, 215.

Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. 3. C, B, Cheney v. Smith.

17, Jfftimpfit
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17. yljlariif/it to deliver the Plaintiff certain Monies in London^ -mhen

she Plaintiff' diltvered to the Dcfeiiddiit certain Broad Cloaths there ^ up'.ui

Non AllumpJi pieaded the Jury Ibiind a ipedai Vcjditt, thu the yif-

fiimp/it wasy that the Plaintiffjhcitld deliver certain Broad CJoth^ fvi/ie cj

Phvdfant Coioitr^ and the vther of ot her Jevera/ Colours i theCoari thought,
that the fptciiil Matter thus tound maintained the !> iaration ; and.

that the Defendant ought to have pleaded that the ji^tmi'pfit ivas thus fpc-
iial^ and traverfed the general Promije in the Deciaratioii. Mo. 460. pJ.

659. Pafch. 39 Eliz. 3. Cheney v. Hanes.
18. Hts Freehold muil: ba intended his own Freehold, and in his

own Right, and finding that it was the Frcehoid ol" the Avowant's

^
Wife IS not fufiicient. Cro. El. 524. pi. 52. Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz.

B. R. Bonner v. Walker.

19. It the Suggellion be, that the Paiitm or Proprfetor of the Reclo-
ry, and his Fredecefl'ors had twenty Acres ot Palture, and tweuy Acres
ot Wood in Satisfattion ot' the Tithes. It" the V\ it neifes prove the

twenty yicrcs of Pafiiire^ but do not prove the tiacuty Acres of Wood, it is

Proul' fufficieiit. For the Subllance is proved, that he held Land in

Satisfaction. Cro. E. 736. pi. 4. Hill. 42 Eliz B. R. Auften v. Pigot.

2.0. A. promifed R. to pay him for Rich Beajts as
'J.

S jboiild buy cf hint

^

fo much as J. S. Jhniild agree 10 pay for them at any future I'une. B. fold

J. S. feveral Bealts partly lor ready Money, and partly upon Truit.

This is within the Promife. Cro. E. 807. pi. 9. Hill. 43. EliZ. B. R.
i'hilips V. Turrer.

21. In Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded a Devife to hir.t and his Heirs, ^^'^ S-5.

•which being traverfed Modo& Ibrma, and I (iue heieupon //!->« /^///^/t^.a 'u'-,"''^

?» Kvidence devijed the Lands in this Manner, to ). S. lor ninety nine
\vj,'it'io t

^

Years, and that J. S . Ih.dl have all my Lands oj Inheritance if the Lrjj v. Harding.

imll allow It binii And held good, for the Law allows it to be a Devile t^pon \W
in Fee, Hob. 2. Hill. 8 |ac. Widlake v. Harding. whole Mat-

.

^
ter, the

Intent appears to pafs the Inheritmce ; For an Eftate ia<: Life after n'nety nins Years is of little

Value, and could not be intended. Godb 207. pi. 295. Wedlock v Harding;. S. C. but mentions
it as a Dcvifc ro his Coufin Harding for eiphr Years, and al(o that his Coufin Hirding fliould have
all my Inheritances if the Law will ; and adjudged per rot. Cur. that this was a Ccvilc of the Meia-
age in Fee, and that all his other Inheritances paiTed by the laid Will by thole j^eneral VVords.

22. In Cafe againft Sheriff for an Efcape, it was found that the Party
was taken in Execution by the former Sheriffs and not by Defendant^ but de-
livered by him to Defendant ; yet the Imprifonment and Efcape being
lound, PlaiiKiiF had Judgment. Cro. J. 380. pi. 8. Mich. 13 Jac. B. R,
King V. Andrews.

23. If the Iliue be whether
J. S. was taken by Force if Ciijiifdam bre-

vis de Capias adfatisfacienduin ; a 'I'akmg by Force of an Alias Cap. is

good to maintain this Iffne ; lor Alias & Plaries are but Diilinftions of
Numbers, a Capias is the Subltance, and an alias Capias with a little Ad-
dition that might be fpared. Hob. 54. Ttin. 13 Jac. Per Hobarc Ch.

J. Foiter v. Jacklbn.

24. I'et on this iliue a 'Taking by Force of a Capias pro fine
.^

or a Cipias
titlagatfimwhh a. Prayer of thefl.;intiiito remain in Execution lor him is

not fufiicient to maintain thelif^e; tor though he be taken by a Capias,
and alio holdeu ad Satisfaciendum, yet he was not taken by Force of a
Ca. Sa. which is a iCind of vV ric certain. Hob. SS- fer Flobart Ch f

Ibid.

25. But if the IJfue had been whether taken by a Capias at the Suit ofA.
a Taking by Force of a Capias at the Suit of B. and then a Delivery of a Ca-
p-as at the Suit of A. who thereupon charged him with this Suit is good
Evidence to maintain this Iffue ; for as to this Execution it is in Law a
new Taking. Hob, 55. Per Hobarc Ch.

J. Ibid.

O o a6
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26. So it is it it be proved, and fonuti that the Defendant cut down ten

Jipoes 5 lor the very Illue in Law is VValle or no W'alle, the reft is but Cer-
tainty ot Form. Hob. 53 in Cafe of Poller V. Jackfon.

27. In Replevin, the Detendant made Coniifdiice^for that P. was feifed

of/i>: vicrcs of Land^ ^c. in Fee^ and granted a Rent-Charge out of it to

(the Plaintiff) IV. his Son in Tai/^ and tor the Rent Arrear he avowed
the Taking the Cattle, &.c. The IJpie was, that the Rent did not pafs by

this Grant ^ Hcbart faid, that 'The Avowant ought to prove, that the Grantor

was feifed of Jix Acres or tnore^ but not lefs, as tour or five Acres if he
would maintain this Ifllie. Winch. 15. Trin. 19 Jac. Benne:t's Cafe.

28. In a Replevin, liFue was whether one and all whofe PJfate he had
in a Manor had ufed to tether their Horfes to Stakes in a Place called B ah
& prfl jejitim Pent, anniiatim., and the jury found that they had nfed fo to

dotn Vigtl. Pentecolhs., in jefto Pentccofles^^ die Lunct in fcptiviana Pentccojies

aiit Poflea ad fuam libitiim Annnatwi-^ And adjudged, that it did not
maintain the Prefcription, bccaufe it was more large, and alio gave a

Choice. Hob. 64 pi. 6^. Trin. 22 [ac. Johnfjn v. Throughgood.

29. In Affiimpfit for 1 1 /. lent to the Defendant at feveral Tunes ^ it is no
Evidence for the Dejendant, that he owed only 10 I. tor the Atlion being

for diverfe Things the Plaintitl Ihall recover the 10 1. and be barred for

the Relidue other wile when the Contraft is entire, and fo of an entire

AfTumplit. Dy. 219. b, pi. 11. Marg. cites 3 Car. in Scacc. Walter v.

Boars.

30. The Point in Ifllie was, // J S. devifed Lands to J. N. and his

Heirs or not ; the finding a Devife to B. for Tears Remainder to J. N. and
kis Heirs is not a Finding according to the Illue ; for the IlPue is upon
an immediate Devite in Poirelfion, Jo. 224 pi. 5. Pafch.6Car. King v.

Newdigate.

31 In an Aftion of Trefpafs for Taking of a Stack of Corn if the Defen-
dant pleads A^ot Guilty^ and the Juryfind him guilty of five J^narters of
Grain prcvenientibus of Parcel of the faid Stack it is good Evidence, and
good Vcrdift P. 10 Car. B. R, between Anguiih and Methold Ad-
judged it being muved in Arrefl: of Judgment. The Delaration was,
that he took Unum Acervum Siliginis Anglice a Goalfelteade or Stack

of Rye j And the Jury as to eight Combes, and two Bufliels Siliginis

de inlrafcripto Acervo Siliginis in Narratione Specificatos found the De-
fendants guilty, and for the Relidue Net Guilty ; and this adjudged
good Evidence, and a good Verdi&,and this afterwards Tr. 11 Car. af-

firmed in Writ of Error in the Exchequer-Chamber by the whole Court.

2R0II. 684. Trial (F. t ) pi. 6.

32. Affuviipfit was brought /or 10/ Money lent ; The Defendant plead~

ed Non Ajfump/it, and the Judge admitted him to prove Payment before

the Affion brought, which it the Defendant can do, then there was no
Conlideration to charge him in this Action. Clayt, 71.pl. 123. Aug.
1639. btfore Vernon and Henden

J.
Blesbie's Cafe.

33. In an Aftion ct Wafiefor cutting and felling of Trees upon Nullum
Valium tecit, if the ^ury find that hn rooted the Trees, and did not cut

them, that is a Variance. 2 Ro. Ab. 720, cites Trin. n Jac. in C. B,

34. Affiimpfit for the Price of a Beaft,and declares that the Agreement

to pay fo much as the BcaJ' fhould be worth reai'onahly, and the Witnets
proved the Agreement to be that the Defendant would give content for it

;

and this was ruled good Evidence to prove the Promile laid, and in

common Senfe the V\'ords amount to lo much. Clayt. 148. pi. 271.

Aug. 165:0. belore Thorpe Judge of Nili Prius. Bland v. Icnant.

35. An Aftion upon the Cafe was brought againlt one tor Nufance in

digging a Hole in fuch a V\'ay, whereby the Plaintiff as he was travelling

in that Way with his Horfe did fall into the faid Hole and hurt himfelf^

to his Damage, &c. To which the Defendant pleaded Not Guilty^ and
the
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the PJaintifFgave in Evidence that cue J. S. bis Servant was drivir^ its

Hvrfc 111 the fatdWay^ and lor'ihic the Dejciidant haddiggfed che ;Uort-

faid Hole in che faid Way, the FJaintiff's Horle fell therein^ and was
fpoiied, and rendered threly unfit jor Service ; but held no good Evi-

dence to maintain the Ilibe; Roil Ch. J held that it ought lo find che

VV ay and the Hole digged, and all che Matter conducing to the Id'^ie^

and therefore let che Verditt be quaOi'd, and anew Venire awarded,

^^y- 3 35- Trin. 1652. B. R. Anon.

36. If in Trefpufs Deiendanc in pleading doth entitle himfelf to a

He life and Land^ to hold ol'che Loid according to the Cnjioni ot his Ma-
nor, and upon a Trial he gives the (j/JIbiu in Eviclt-nce Jor the Lands
cn/j, that will not maintain the lli'ue. Brown's Anal. 14,

37. On a Declaration, Quare Dclendens Cruiicn Felonine ei ivtpofuit. Words ire-

the Pliintilfcannot give in Evidence Words only bat yicfs^ as arreting, Poi'="-g a

charging or convening him belor a Jullice ot Peace lor Feljny. Kayrn.
Peio'^*" j"iij

61. Mien. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Sanders v. Edwards. not be Proof
ot ir; buc

there muft be Proof of feme Afts adjudged Sliow. 282. Mich 9. W. & M. H.iyass v. Rogers.

38. If one /cr;7 of his Pro(/ in the fame Nature his Plea is, it is ill.

Heath's Max. 83.

59. There is a Difference as to the Evidence on a DeclarationofKeb.7S7.pl.'

a Tn/pafs ^;(are Claufiim i3 alia enormia ; for when it arifes e^ turpi ^"- ^'^'^'^^ \-

Caiifa^ the particular Wrong may be given in Evidence on fuch a Gene-
and^i't'was

'

ral Declaration under the Words (alia enormia) becaufe the Law will for entering

rot compel the Party to lliew it on Record, but in all other Cales the ''''« Houie,

Special Matter mult appear in the Declaration, nor ihall any Evidence See. and A-

be given of Fatls that are not in it. Sid. 225. pi. 17. Mich, 16 Car. 2. and gaveT'
B. R. Sippora v. Ballet. Evidence

that the De-
fendant came as Suitor to his Daughter (or two Years and defiled her, and the Coutt ccmceived it

might be well given in Evidence, wi liout faying Quod InfuLum fecit luper Fili.im fuam, Sec. and fo

of the Wife, and that this is the better Way.—

—

40. At Guildhall in an Aliion for Words per qnrd Miritagittm amiftty

upon Evidence the Plaintiff proved Part 0/ the Words only^ but proved

that by Reafon of tbefe Words Maritagttim amijit ; and ruled by Holt Ch J,

to be well enough, for it is fufficienc if the Plaintiff proves the Lofs of

Marriage by Reafon of any Words in the Declaration. Skin. 333. pi. 3.

Hill. 4 W. & M. B. R. Geary v. Connop.

41. If a Man brings Trover for a Ship^ and upon the Evidence it ap- Comb. ^66.

pears chat he has but the Sixteenth Part of it ; this is good, and the In- ^•.
^- 3<=cor-

terelt of the others may be given in Evidence in Mitigation of Da- '"S V-
"

*

mages. Skin. 640. pi. 4. Pafch. 8 W. 3. B. R. in Cale of Dockwray v.

.Dickenfon.

42. Where the 'Time of Payment is paji at the Time of Acceptance of ,1

Etll cf Exchange^ the Acceptance can be only to pay the Money, and

if the Delendant was fo ablurd as to proriiije to pay the Money SiCHndnm

tenorem Btll<e^ yet that is no more in Law now than a Promife to pay the

Money generally -^ but it is better to declare on a general Promij'e to pay the

Money, i Salk. 127. pi. 8. 10 VV^ 3. B. R. Jackfon v. Pigot.

43. In Caie lor VVords fpoke ol a Woman, whereby Ihe loft her Mar-
riage with J. ISl. Holt Ch. J.

refufed to let Evidence be given ot a Lofs

ot Marriage with any Body but J. N. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1007. Hill. 2

Ann. at the Sittings in Middlelcx. Anop.

44. In Cafe tor tunning over the Plaintiff's Barge with his Ship,

Holt Ch. J. w^uld not lutter any Damages to be recovered /or the Goods,

becaufe not fee fuith paiticulaily, faying, they ought to be fei forth f'pe-

cially i
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daily ; as where an Aftion is brought for burning his Houfe j fo in Cafe

jor iVords, per quod fie lojt her Marriage with J. S S alas Perj'onis, He
faid he would not fuffer them to give in Evidence a Lcfs of Marriage with
any Body but J. S. i Salk. 287. pi. 22. Hill. 2 Ann. at Guildhall. War-
tyn V. Hendrickfon.

6 Mod. 117. 45. In Trefpafs ^uire Clanfamfregit in D. if the Defendant pleadsLi-
Elvis V. herum 'I'emiiiefnurii^ and Illue is thereupon joined, it is fufficient for the
Lombe S. C. j)elendant to fhew any Clofe in which ts his Freehold, but if the Plaintif

gives the Clofe a Name, he mult prove a Freehold in the Clofe named.
Adjudged in C. B. and affirmed in Error in B. R. 2 Salk. 453. pi. 2.

Hill. 2 Ann. B. R.Helwis v. Lamb.
46. Jn Local jlilwns a.sinTiei'pa.i's QuareClaufum fregit, iht Plain-

tiff cannot prove a 'Trefpafs but where he lays it^ nor lay it in any other
Place than where it is, but it is otherwife in Actions tranfitory, fo that a

Proof ot a Trover ior Trees cut down in Ireland, is good upon a De-
claration of Tro\er in Middlefex. i Salk. 290. pi. 29. Trin. 7 Ann.
Brown v. Hodges.

47. Jffiimp/itjor Meat, Drink, Sc. found by the Plaintifffor the De-
fendant, upon Evidence it appeared that it was /ound Jor the Dejendant's

Apprentice and not tor himfell, and held that the Plaintiff could not
recover upon this General Count. Coram Prat Ch. J. apud Guildhall.
Mich. 5 Geo.

48. Aftion upon the Cafe Fh'mtiH' declared that whereas he had put a
Gelding to the Defendant to be dtpafitired, the Defendant promtfed Salvo

cuflodiendum to the (aid Gelding, but that he had fo inordinately rid the

faid Gelding that by Means thereof the Gelding died. The Ch J. was of
Opinion that the Plaintiff had not proved the Declaration, becaufe he
had no Evidence that the Defendant promifed Ad falvo cuflodiendum etindem,

hut only that the Plaintiff put him to the Defendant to Grafs. Coram Prac
Ch J, Hill. 6 Geo. apud VVeftminfter Ford v. Osborn.

(D. b.) Proof. At what Time it muft be.

I. TTJROOF of the Thing for which ihe Affiimpjit is made need.

\f' not be before the Aifion is brought, but may be in the Actioa
Show. 845. cites Griffith's Cafe.

2, So in Debt upon Bond not to hunt in a Park. Ibid, cites 7 Rep.
2 Ficzh. Barr. 241. per Belknap.

3. iW.i3-M. cap. 16. fetf. 2. No Evidence of Simony pall le given^

unlefs the Party fuppofed to be guilty of it be then living, or were m his

Life conviifed of the faid Simotiy at Common Law^ or in fame Ecchjiaflical

Court.

(E. b.) In what Cafes new Evidence fliall be given.

I. TN an Attaint the Defendant may give new Evidence, but not the

\_ Plaintiff. The Realon leems, becaufe the Defendant is to de-
fend himielf D 212. a. pi. 34. Pafch. 4 Eliz. Kent v. Paramor.

2. An Appeal was ]rcm the Mafler of the RolWs Decree, and it was a.

Queftion whether new Evidence that had arifen between the Plearingand

Decree and the Appeal lliould be received, and it was held per Lord
Keeper
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Keeper Hr.lc Ch. J.
and Powel J.

ihac all the Aiacter at the Rolls

had tciUen to the Ground on the Appeal, and it was now the fame

Thing as if nothing had ever been done in it, and by Confequence the

new Evidence ought to be admitted. 6 Mod. 287. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R.

per H'lt Ch. J. in Cafe of St. Clement's v. St. Andrew's Parilh,

(F. b. ) What Evidence the Parties may inforce each

other or Strangers to produce; as Court-Rolls, liooks

of Account, Church- Books, &;c.

s. TN an A&\on of faife Imprifoiment againft the Officers of the College Carth. ^^\,

J^ e/ Phyftcians^ the Court will not make a Rule lor the Plaintiff
49J

S. C
to inlpca thtit Rooks. Lord Raym. Rep. 253. Mich. 9 VV. 3. Groe- 5^^^

"^^^

noelt V. Barwtll.

2. A Dtjference arifing hef^een an Imprc^riator dud the Pariponers con-

cermiig the Right of an Hciife^ he brought an Ejeftment, and moved,

that the Church-h aniens might /?'«« him the Pari/h-Books, and give him

Copies of what cnnccrns his litk^ and they might be produced as Evi-

dence at the Trial ; and faid, that fuch Copyholders, on fuch Mo-
tions, have frequently had Rules for the Stev/ard to grant Copies, and

thnt the Court-Rolls be produced at the Trial ; Bur, per Curiam, this

Cafe dtfers Jrmn the Cafe of Copyholders^ becaufe all the 'Tenants cf the

Manor have an hitercji in the Court-Rolls ; but, in the principal Cafe,

the Improprietor hath a diftincl Interell from the Paiilhoners ; for ic

was not a Parochial Right, but a Title, which is now in Q^uellion,

and therefore it was not rcafonable that the Parilh- Books be produced,

which would be to fliew the Defendant's Evidence ; belides, Cnurch-

V\ ardefis are not a Corporation without the Parfon. _j Mod. 395. Pafch.

10 VV. 5. Cox V. Copping.

3. Ejeiiment for a Hotife by the h/?proprietor againji the Church-War-

dens of th€ Parif, cf Jldgate ; Eyre for the Plaintiff moved, that he

might have a Rule to fee the Pariflj-Books ^ upon Suggeltion that they

wruld make the Title appear, and that they were commm Books be-

longing to all the Parilh, and that it did not diHer Irom the Cafes

where a Rule is granted lor the Defendant to fee Court-Rolls and the

Books of a Corpoiaiion
J
but denied per Cur. tor wheie the Parfon

cluims a diftinft Inreieft from that of the Parifh, it is not reafonable

to compel the Parilh to difcover their Title by fhewing the Books,

which are kept only lor thieir own Ule, but the Title of the C 'py-

holder depends upon the Court-Rolls j lo of Corporation-Bocks, which

differ from the prefent Cafe. Ld. Raym. Rep. 337. Pafch. 10 W ill 3.

Anon.

4. An Information was preferred agaiufi the Deftndants being dtfioni-

Hotife Officers, tor forging of a Bond fuppofed to be given by a Merchant

to the King for his Cultoms. And Mvtion was made on Behalf of the

Profecutor, to have the CuHom-Hotift Books, in ivhtch the Entries "were

made, Sc. brought into Court to convift the Defendants
i
but the xMotion

was denied, becaufe the faid Books are a private Concern, in which

the Profecutor has no Interelt, and therefore it would be in Effeft to

ccmpel the Defendants to produce Evidence againft thcmfelves ; and

the Court never makes ftich Rules, but only of Records, or Deeds of a

publick Nature. Ld. Raym. Rep. 705. Mich. 13 Will 3. The King
V, W orfenham, & al.

Pp s A
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7 Mod. 117. 5. A Rule to produce iht Cap-Book of the India Company^ and the
S-^- transfer- Book of Batik-Stcckzx. d'TudL 2 Ld. Raym. Rep, 851, Hill.

I Ann. Geery v. Hopkins.

6. The Defendant and eight others were incorporated under an A£i
made in the 39 Eliz,. by the Name of the Surveyors of the Highways of
Jylesbiiry in the County of Bucks, and were Trultees of a Charity-

called Becijord'i Gift. An Information was preferred againlt the De-
fendant for executing this Office, being an Office of Trull, wuhouc
having took the Oaths, contrary to 25 Car. 2. to which he pleaded
'.Not Guilty ; and now i\Ir. Raymond moved for a Rule, that the Prof'e-

cHtor inight ha've two Books produced which thefe Surveyors kept., in which
'they entered their Ele^ions^ and alf"o their Receipts and Disburfituents -^

and that he might take Copies ot what he thought necelFary, and thac

'the Books might be produced at the next Atfifes at the Trial; Itit per

ICuriam denied, becaufe they are perfeifly of a private Nature, and ic

'would be to make a Man produce Evidence againlt himfeli in a crimi-

nal Profecution. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep, 927. Trin. 2 Ann. The Queen
V. Mead.

7. The Plaintiff, and li.kewife the Defendant, and feveral others

were Part-Owners of a Ship, and the Defendant receivedfeveral Sums of
them /or the Ufe of the Ship, and gave Receipts fir what he received, and
afterwards he laid out the faid Sums in the Ship and Voyage, of which
he kept an Account, and in which Book Allowances were made him for
what he fo laid otit^ which Book belonged to the Plaintiff, and to the De-
fendant, and all the Part-Owners, but was now in the Pojfeffton of the

Plaintijf, who brought an Indebitatus Affumplic againll the Defendant
for fo much Money received to his (the Plaintiff's) Ufe ; Upon Affida-

vit of this Matter, the Court was moved, that the Plaintiff might produce

the Book a t the 'Trial, or give the Defendant Copies of what Allowances had
been made, that he might ufe it as Evidence tor him at the Trial, but ic

was denied ; 'tis true, if Covenant is brought on an Indenture, and
the Defendant fwears he never had a Copy, the Court will not compel
him to plead till the Plaintiff give him a Copy j but here the Plaintiff

fhould have taken up his Note upon his Account allowed, and he was
trulted with the Book by all the Parties concerned, and if he breaks
his Truft, you muft feek for Remedy in Equity. 6 Mod. 264. Mich.
3 Ann. B. R. Ward v. Apprice.

8. On a Motion in Cafe for a falfe Return to a Mandamus, that the
Plaintiff might have the Sight of the Books of the Corporation to take
Copies of them in order to be made Ufe of on the Trial (to prove the
Eleflion of a Bailiff of Bewdley) a Rule was granted tor taking Co-
pies of any Thing relating to the Eleftion, but nothing t\k, for thele

Books are publick Things, and ought to be feen, and are made Ufe of
in this Cafe, and on a Quo Warranto againlt the Corporation there may-
be a Rule to produce the Books themfeives. A Cafe was cited, that ic

had been fo ruled in Cafe oftheEaJl-India Company, ibr them to produce
their Books. On a Queftion between two Copyholders, any one ofthem
may move for a Rule to have the Sight of the Books and Rolls of
the Manor. Pafch. 6 Ann. B. R, Slade v. Walter.

9. But on a .^uefiion between two Perfons who had a Right to the
Manor, the Court denied a Rule to produce the Rolls of the Manor ac

the Trial, it being out of the common Cafe when ic is between two Te-
nants. Pafch. 6 Ann. C. B. Wood v. Whitcomb.

10. N. B. The Court will not order the Copy of a Charter, nor the
Charter itfelf to he produced, becaufe the fame is enrolled, and a Copy
vtay be hadfnni the Record.

II. On
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II, Ot; Aiciion by Dean and Chapter, Leave whs ii >t givfn coinl^ect

fooks, and Papers ot the Veltry of the Parilh of St. AJirgaret W'citmin-

fter on a ^uejfion about the Right of Nominating a Clerk, oj the Parifb^

which was betwe:n the Partjb and the Dean and Chapter^ b^-iiig hut a pri-

vate Thing, and r]o publick Concern, but only between private Perluns

as ro the Right of Nomination. Pafch. 13 Ann. B. R. Turner v.

Gethin.

12. In Cafe between Dr Rennet and Inhabitants of Cripplegate, the 2 *^iJ S.

Pariih- Books were admitted as Eudence both tor the Pl.iinciils and De- TlieLeidger

lend,.rts, as .illo Books ttkngtn^ to the' Dean and Chapter oj St. Paiirs^ in ^3s Evi-"^^

wl.ich were entered Leafes made by the Predecelfus ot the Lelior Vi- denceta

cart' L't Cripplegate. In this Cale, Court ot B R. ordered Plaintiff prove Ri^ht

lhou]d have -.'n Ii.fpcftion ot the Pariih- Books and Copies of what he °* Fifhery

pleafed. Coram Prat Ch.
J.

Hill. 5 Gto. apud Guildhall

13. Rule ivT Defendants to lliew Caufe why an Information in Nature

of a ^iio Uarranio ihould not be exhibited Jor exerctjing the Office of

Bailtjii 0/ Drcifwtch.^ and on Motion, it was ordered, tnat they might

have Acceis to the Bouks cf the Cooperation in Order to make their De-
fence. \.Kh. 7 Geo. B R. The King v. Littleton, & al.

14. The Court ordered Detendantat Plaintifi's Expense, to give him

aCopjof the Article for Epfom Races, and produce the tame at the Trial.

Defendant was tlie Stake-holder, and Plaintiff, whofe Horfe won the

Guineas or l^late, could not proceed to Trial without the Articles.

Barnes's Notes in C. B. 316. Mich. 8 Geo. 2. Gracewood v.

15. This was an Aclion brought upon the Statute 9 Annse, againlt Comyns's

Detendant, Deputy Polt-Malter of Carlifle, tor the Penalty ot 500 1.
j^-^'^i^g'',]-

for his perfuading a Perfon to Vote at the lalt Eieftion ot Members to
v. Patifon

ferve in Parliament; Detendant moved tor infpe6tion of the Corporation- s. C. but

Bocks
i
Per Cur. Delendant is laid to be an Elector, and having a i?/^M there the

to Vote, he /i mtitled to mfpeit the Books by the JJ of Parliament ; To
J^^°'[°J^ ^1^

this Purpofe the Books are publick, and therefore let Detendant have
p|j'ji^'J[jj^

the Infpedion of that Part of the Corporation- Books where the Names ipfpeiS the

of the Freemen are inrolled, and Copies at his Ovvn Expence, Barnes's Boob, and

Notes i.i C. B. 154, 155. Trin. 10 Geo. 2. Richards Qui tarn, &c. v.
t'ke Copies

_ . -
j-(> J-' 's. '

to be uled
Pattinlon. at the Trial,

and a Kule

made accordingly ', (Reeve Ch . J. abfcnt) though it was objefted, that the Plaintiff was no Freeman,

and cught not to be admitted to infpcft tlie Books to make Evidence for his Aftion, nor is here any

Affidavit, thdt the Right of Eleftion is in the Freemen ; But it wasanfwered, that the Plaintitf has a

1< ight by being Plaintift in the Adion to fee what relates to the Fadt oa which the Action b
gruuuded.

16. Defendant moved for Leave to infpeft the Books of the Conick

Lamp-Office, and had a Rule to Ihew Caufe, which was difcharged
;

Per Cur. the Proprietors of thefe Lamps are not a Corporation
.^
their Books

are publick, nor do they appear to be Truftees for Defendant. Barnes's

Notes in C. B. ij^. Trin. 1 1 & 12 Geo. 2. Smith v, Huggins.

(R b.)
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(H. b) In what Cafes a Special Matter may be given in

Evidence.

lOJdAIOIV, Rent-Service^ Rent-Charge, Licence, Sec. ought to be plead'

\
ed, and not given in Evidence upon General Ilfue, Cofltra of Leaf

e

oj Land for Fears. Br. General Iflue, pi. 8i. cites 25 H. 8.

2. It a Villeui pleads Frank, and of Frank-Eftate he may give Mann-
mijjion in Rvidence ; lor this is Manumiffion in Faft. B-r. General lliue,

pi. 82. cites 25 H 8.

3. Etct where he is manumitted by Ad in Law, as Suit taken againft
him by his Lord, or Obligation made to him by the Lord, or Leafe
for Years, &c. for thefe are Manumiflions in Law, of which the Jury
cannot. difcufs, and thtrelore Ihall be pleaded. Br. Ibid.

4. In 'trefpafs for breaking his Clofe and beating his Servant, and car-
rying away of his Goods. Upon Not Guilty pleaded, the Jury found
this Special Matter ; Scil. That Sir T. B. was feiled of the Land,
where, &c, and leafed the fame to the Plaintiff and one A. which A. af-
figned his Moiety to C by whofe Commandment the Defendant entered.

It was moved that that Tenancy in common betwi>it the Plamtijf and him,
in whofe Right the Dcjendant jujlified, could not be given in Evidence;
and fo it could not be lound by Verdift, but it oiight to h.tve buen
pleaded at the Beginning. But the whole Court was clear of another
Opinion, and that the iame might be given in Evidence well enouo-h.

3 Leon. 83 and 94, pi. 123. atid 137. Mich. 26 Eiiz. B. P^. Rofe's
Cafe.

5. Whenfoever a Man cannot take Advantage of the Special M.itter by
Way of Pleading, there he lliall take Advantage of it in the Evidence.
For Example, the Rule of Law is that a Man cannot Juftify in the
Killing or Death of a Man, and therefore in that Cnfe he Ihall be re-
ceived to give the fpecial Matter in Evidence, as that it was Se defen-'
dendo, or in Defence of his Houfe in the Night againft Thieves and
Robbers, &c Co. Litt. 283. a.

6. In any Aftion upon the Cafe, Trefpafs, Battery, or of Falfe Im-
prifonment agatnfi any Jultice of Peace, MayOr or Bailiff ot City or
Town Corporate, Headborough, Portreve, Conftable, Tithingmm,
ColIe£lor ot Sublidy or Fifteenth in any of his Majetty's Counts at
^^'eltminller, or elfewhere, concerning any thing by any of them done
hy Rcafon of any of their Offices aforefaid, and all other in their Aid or
AlTiftance or by their Commandment, &c. they may plead the general
llfue, and give the fpecial Matter tor their Excufe or Juftificatlan in
Evidence. Co. Litt. 283.

7. A Defendant cannot in any A£lion upon Not Grt/'/V^' pleaded, o'xvq

in Evidence a Licence, but he may give a Gijt in Evidence. Brown's
Anal. 15.

8. In an Aclion oi 'trefpafs, where the Defendant pleads Not Guilty,
and $nakes Title by a Stranger it is no Evidence to fay that he committed
the Trefpafs by the Commandment oj the Stranger., but ought to plead ths
fame, as he mult do the Licence of the Plaintitf himfelt. Ibid.

9. If the Defendant pleads Nil debet to an Attion oi Debt upon a
Contraa, he may give in Evidence, that the Contraii was cond,tional,
or he may plead the fame without Traverfe. Ibid.

10. The like upon Non Affimp/tt pleaded to an Aclion upon the Cafe.
11. Upon the Plea oi Non detmet, the Defendant cannot give in Evi-

dence a Mortgage. Brawn's Anal. 15.

12. Neither
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12. Neither can the Defendant upon fuch Illue give in Evidence, r;^^;

he bad the Thing ot the PlainciiF;» d Pledge for Money not yet pJid.

Brow n's Anal. i6

13. In Debt upon zn Efcape, if the Defendant plead no Efcape madej
he cannot give in Evidence No Arreji. Brown's Anal. i6.

14. Upon the IlTue Noii divufn to an Aftion ol Debt for Refit upon a
Leafe-Parol, the Plaintiff cannot give in Evidence a Leafe by Deed, bac
he may give a Leafe couditiona', as an Agreement conditional in Evi-
dence. Br. Anal. i6.

16. Upon i\^o« cjt fa^iim pleaded generally the Defendant mav
give in Evidence, that the Z'/^/?;/// aiterwards /)«//ifi the Heal off ivoni

the Deed ; dubicatur. Brown's Aral. i6.

17. But upon NoH eji fa^tim pleaded generally the Defendant mav
give in Evidence yl</;?;/w?e //rtmr/zj. Brown's Anal. ;6.

18. The like upon JJelivery of the Deed as an Efcrow. Biown'.s

Anal. 16.

19. Debt for ths Arrears oi Rait u^on Leafe for Years ; upon N't!

debet per Patriam pleaded, it is good Evidence to prove J^itod nctt dt~

miftt. Brown's Anal. i6.

20. Debt iox i\\^ Sale oi i. Horfe for 40J. the Defendant may plead

Nil debet, and give in Evidence, that the Sale was of Two HcrCes for

40 J. or of an Ox tor 40 j. and good. Brown's Anal. i6.

21. Trefpafs lor taking of Cicjhawks^ Not Guilty pleaded^ and Evidence
given, that the Dcjendarit has a Leafe oj the iVouds -where the Ha-wks
were taken, and good, bccauie he thereby makes a Title to himlelf.

Brown's Anal. 16.

22. In iTw/pi?/} Not Guilty is pleaded, and the Defendant gives in

Evidence a Leafe for ]}ars, and good, but Sec/ts of a Leafe at t^ill, be-

caufe that is determinable at Phalure. Brown's Anal. 17.

23. In Trefpafs De boms Captis, the Defendant pleads Non Ciilp. and
gives in Evidence, that he recovered the fame Goods by Verdiif, and had
than delivered to hini in Kseciition^ and good. Brown's Anal. 17.

24. In Trefpafs, and Not Guilty pleaded, the Evidence was, that

the Property was to J. S. who gave them to the Delendant, and good.
Brown's Anal. 17.

25. But m Trefpafs^ where Not Guilty was pleaded, the Evidence
was, that the Property •waste J. S. and that the Defendant as his Ser-

vant, and by his Commandment took the Goods in the Count and ill
;

For he thereby conlelleth the Trefpais, and yet juliifies the fame.

Brown's Anal. 17.

26. In Trefpafs, Not Guilty was pleaded, the Evidence was, that Lc~

CHS in ^10, &c\ fiitt libernni Tenementum J. S. who licenfcd the Defendant
to Enter, by Virtue whereof he entered accordingly ^ but no good Evi-
dence, becoufe it is a Jultification. Brown's Anal. 17.

27. In Trefpafs ot Battery, and Not Guilty pleaded, the Evidence
was, that the Battery was done in the Dclendants own Defence, and
ill. Brown's Anal. yj.

28. In Covenant the Iffue was, whether the Defendant had made an
EJiate fiifficient tn Black Acre to the Plaintiff or not, and the Evidence
was, that the Eltate was not ot fuch a Value, and ill, for it is not an-

vfwerable to the Matter in Illue. Brown's Anal. 17.

29. Debt upon an Obligation lor letting one go at large upon a Main-
prife, and doth not fay the Platnttjf is Sheriff, the Delendant may plead

tpecially, and ib conclude his Flea by Way oi Non efi jadum, but
cannot pleud Non eji jacfuin generally, becaufe contrariant. Brown's
Anal. 17.

Q^q 30. In
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30. In Trefp3.Cs ^aare C/aufnm fregit, it is a Plea in Abatement to
fay that the Plaintiff is Tenant in common with another, but cannot be
given in Evidence upon Not Guiicy, as it nny where one Tenant ia
common brings Trefpafs againll the other. Vent. 214. Trin. 24 Car. 2.

B. R. Anon.

31. In Replevin upon Ncn cepit pleaded, Property cannot be gi^xn in

Evidence. Per Hale Vent. 249, Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. in CaCc of
Wildman v. Norton.

Yctthismay 32. In Det>t againji Lcjfee, he may plead Ntl debet, and give the
be anfwered E>ipul/ton in Evidence. Vent. 258. Pafch. 26 Car. 2 B. R. Anon.
by proving ' ^

that this was by the Leafe of the Lefiec. Vent.
2'J7. Mich. 27 Car. 2. B. R. Per Hale Ch.

J. in Cafe
ot Hodgskins v. Roblbii and Thornborough.

33. In an J^impfn for Money upon a Sale of Goods, Defendant pleads

Non Jffitmp/H i he may give in Ew\dtncQ SiU Evitlion of the Goods 10

mitigate the Damages, JPer Hale Vent. 267. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2.

B. R. Anon.
i'2.^'\oA.z-]z.

2_j^. If a Citizen is chofen Sheriff of London, and the Mayor and Alder-

Hok c" T
"^^" ^'/«y^ a reajonable Exciife, the Party is not bound by fuch Relufal,

in°s.C. — becaufe he may give it in Evidence upon Nil debet pleaded in an Ac-
Ld. Raym. tion of Debt brought for the Forfeiture, and there the Validity of the
Kep. 500. Excufe will be try'd by a Jury. Carth 483. Pafch. 11 VV^ 3. B. R. Per

PefHohCh ^°^^ ^^- J- '" ^^^ ^^^^ of London City v. Vanacker.

J. 5 Mod. 442. S. C. and S. P.

35. "Trover by Jdminijirator on the Inteftate's PolTeffion, Defendant
cannot give in Evidence a Will on the General IlTue, ocherwife if on

Jammiflrator's own PoJJeffion. i Salk. 285* pi. 17. Mich, i Ann. Coram
Holt Ch. J. at Nili Prius. Blainfield v. March.

36. One Jointcnant, or Tenant in common, or Partner cannot bring
Trover and if he does, 'tis good Evidence on the General IKat: of Not
Guilty. But if one Jointenant brings Trover againfi a Stranger, in

that Cafe the Defendant may plead it in Abatement, but cannot
take Advantage of it in Evidence, i Salk. 290. pi. 29. Trin. 7 Ann.
B. R. Brown v. Hedges.

In Account

Brown's 1. Debt upon Jrrears of Jccotint, the Defendant faid, that he owed him
Anal. 15. nothing £5' Forma, zn<\ gave in Evidence, that there was nofiicb Jicconnt

;

^^' and Newton faid for Law, that the Evidence is good, and and alfo he

«?^j)'y^j)' in Evidence if there was y^ccount, that yet he owes him nothing,

and yet he might have faid tor Plea, No fuch Account. Br. General
Ilfue. pi. 7. cites 20 H. 6. 24..

Brown's ^ ^" ^'^^ "P°" ^^^"""^ before Auditors^ the Defendant may plead

Anal. 15. Nihil Debet, and give in Evidence that No fitch Account. Br. General
S. P. IlFue. pi 39. cites 9 H. 7. 3. Per Fineux.

3. And in Debt upon a Leafe for Tears, if the Defendant pleads Nihil
debet, he may give in Evidence that Non Dimiftt prout, Sc Quaere inde.

Ibid.

In Annuity

I. In Scire Facias 0} Annuity againfi a Parfon, if he pleads that Not
Parfon, he may give in Evidence Reftgnation, and the Jury is bound to

find it. Br. General Iflue, pi. 62, cites 9 E. 4. 49,

Annuity
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In Appeal.

1. He who picui'is Not Guilty in Appeal, cannot give in Evidence tbu
be was Sheriff and hanged him. Br. General Iflue, pi. 46. cites i/. iX.

81.

2. Or that he was a Forejler and killed himfiying. Ibid

In AiTets.

I Debt againji Executors., iftheyarcd? Iffite upon A(fets enter-maiin^

i: IS good Evidence that they have folct the Land by the i'Vtll of the fefia-

tc.-^ and have the Money. Br. General Illue, pi, 4. cites 3 H. 6 3.

2. So that they have recovered in T'reffafs of Goods taken tn the Life of

the ^efliLoY. Ibid.

3. So in Debt of 10 /. to pro'je that they have to the Value of 40 /.

Ibid.

In Baftardy.

1, Bajiardy was pleaded in the Plaintiff" in who'in the Defendant had Bi\Vi\h\tu

pleaded Villeinage., and the Defeniant fa:d^ that the Epoufals were at D. ^?>^\ P'- ^°*

^c. which continued mI their Lives within rthich Time tiie PiaintiM was ' '•

born, & Non Ail(X.itur, by which ne concluded over, and fo Mulier

and net Ea/lard., and pr,i\ ed that all be entered & Non Allocatur ; For
nothing was enttredbut MuUier cud nvt Bajiard. Br. General lllue, pi. 13.

cites 19 H. 6. 17

2. In Aifile ot Alortddiicc/ler^ the Jeflant faid^ that he was ready to hear

the Recognizance,, ana m Evidence would have Ba/iardized the Plaint
iff^

and was not fuffered , F.ir he has pleaded againfi htm as Malier^ but ttie

Aiiil'e was charged upon all the Points of the Writ, but in this Cafe the

Tenant cannot ballardiz-e him ; And lb fee that it ought to have been .

pleaded. Br. General IlFue, pi. 34. cites 12 Air 3.

As CO Common.

1. In j^ffife by Commoner,, where the Lord has approved, and the Plain-

tiff has Coimmn to L.iid in this VtU, and in another Fill he (hall take tht

firfl Vill for Plea^ that he hts twenty Acres there,, and by Protellation that

he has forty Acres in anoih^r Vill to which he has Common hs>e, and jom

Ifftie upon the lii'tifficitncy of the Co'/imon, Mid give the Matcer la Evidence

that he has C'ntmon Appendant there to his L.ind in feveral Vills. Br. Ge-
neral Ili'ue, pi. 83. citc-s 16 E. 3. and Fitzh. Common, 9.

2. In Trtlpals the Lffne was upon Prefcription to Comnitn with fo mxny

Beafis Time oat of Mind, and gave/;; Evidence Common for Canje of Vici-

nage ; and it was htld no E> idence ; lor the IJfue fhall be intended by Pre-

fcription only, and the Ev-aence is Preicriptton and Con/idcrationthat the one

Jhall have Common with the other. Br, G.ueral lliue, pi. 96. cites 13 H.

7- 13-

3. In A ftion on the Cafe for dtflurbing the Plaintiff in Enjoyment of his

Common, the Defendant may plead the General lllue, and give the fpe-

Matter in Evidences. 8 Mod. 120, 121. Hill. 9 Geo. 1. Molte v.

Bennec.

In Debt.

I. A Servant is retained taking Tearly 20 j. or a Robe of th: Price of 20 s. Br. Dettc.

which is Arrear, the Defendant faid^ that he has paid the Robe Tiarly at pi. uj.

D. in the County of S. ^c. And per .vioyle he Ihall fay Nil Debet, and citesS.G.

J^ive
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Br. Dette.

pi. Dcftte.

cites S. C-

Br. Dene,
pi. 1 I 2.

cites S. C.

Evidence.

give the fpecial Matter in Evidence j For it amounts to Non Debet, &c.
Br. General Iffue, pi. 27. cites 9 E 4. 36.

2. But where the Payment is ot another Thing than of Money the Plea

is good, and he ihall not be compelled to tlie General lllae ; Per Lit-
tleton, Choke and Need ham J. Ibid.

3 And the Defendant uiay plead^ that the Plaintiff' departed out of his

Service^ and Ihall not be drove to the General Iffue, Quod Nota Bene.

Ibid.

Bf. Abbe,
pi, 9. cites

In Debt againft: Corporation.

I. In Debt againf} an Abbot a Man may count generally,, thjt tf-e 10 /.

horro'djod came to the life of the Houfey and Ihevv in Evidence how, as in

Buying 0] Bread and Beer, or in Defence of a Suit againll the Abbot, or en

Reparations,^ &c. Br. General Iffue, pi. 21. cites 22 H. 6. ^6,'

In Debt againft Executors.

1, In Deb tagainji J.S. Executor of the Tejiameiit of W. if he imp:irles, he
cannot phad to the Writ that he is Admifirator, and not Esecutor^ and there-

fore by Advice ot the Court he pleaded Ne Unques admintfiered as Exeat-

tor, and give /« Evidence, that he was Admtniflrator, and not E^xecutor

;

Per Cur. Quod Nota. Br. General Iffue, pi. 61. cites 9 E. 4.4.

2. In Debt againfi Executors who plead Ne Unques Executor, Sc or

Jiiens enter-mams, upon which they are at Iffue uponAffets, or that Ad-
miniftraverunt, &c. and do notpew what they admini/fered, or what is the

Affcts i yet it is good ; for iijhallbe given in Evidence. Br. General If-

fue, pi. 87. cites 9 H. 7. 14.

In Detinue.

1. Detinue of a Writing by which J.M. Abbot of C and the Coveiit

granted a Corody and Pen/ion of 7, 1, per Ann. and the Office of Porterfbifi of
the [aid Abbey to W. S. for Term of his Lije, who granted tt over to the Plain-

tiff and theprfi Deed alfo, fc? EaRtim illtid Dettnet, Sic The Defendant
pleaded Non Detinet, and the Jury found that he fold as above , &c. but

It was agreed between them that the DefendantJhnuld retain the Deed till

40 /. was paid, oj which 7 /. is paid, and not the rtfl, therefore Dettnet, &c.
Per Danby, this Matter is a good Bar, and ought to have been plea^icdj

and otherwile he ilull not take thereot Advantage, by which the PLiin-

tiff recoverd by awv.rd. Br Detinue, pi. 19. cites 22 H. 6, 33.

2. And in Detinue if the Delendant pleads Non Decinet, and it is fonni
that It was delivered in Mortgage, the Plaintiff' ihiil recover ^ For this

ought to have been pleaded. Ibid.

3. It a Man bails Goods to J. S. and after buys a Horfe of J. S. and a~

grees that he jball have the Goods bailed for the Horfe, and after he brings

Detinue of the Goods bailed, and h^ plead Non Detmet; and all found as

above, the Plaintitl Ihall recover, becaufe the Matter was not pleaded.

Ibid.

In Dower.

I. The Tenant faid, that the Feme had an elder Baron than he of whofe
Bi-. Dower, Dowmentfhe now claims, which elder Baron is yet in jull Life, Judgment,
pi. 54. cites Et Jsjon Allocatur, by which he added to it, and fo Ne unques Accoup'ic

in lawj ill Matrimony, and nothing was entered but Ne unques Accouple,
&c. and VVrit awarded to the Biihop to certify it, and this Matter Ihall

be Evidence belore the Biihop, &:c. Er. General Iffue, pi. £9. cites 39
E. 3- 15-

2, In

S. C.
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2. In Dower of Rent ^ the Dejaidant fatd, that the Baron bad not leiHg m
tt^ unkfs jointly with J. S who ts yet alive ; the Verne replied^ that J. d\

reUafcd to her Baron all his R/^ht, &c. Thirn afked where the Reieale

was ? Skrene faid, it does not belong to us i Per Thirn it is belter foryou

to fay that ft
t
fte que Dower la poir, and give the Releafe in Evidence Quod

tota Curiae conceilit, by which Skrene took Illue accordingly. Br. Ge-

neral llfue, pi. 48. cites ii H 4. 83.

3. In Dower of Rent, Hill faid, Ne tinque feife qtte Dower la paity

Horton faid, J. S. granted the Rent to the Baron payable at Michaelmas

mxt, and be/ore the Day the Baron dyed, andfo was hefeized in Law^ and

demanded Judgment ; Ihirnbid htm fay got erally ^ that feifie que Dozvsr la

poit, and give your Cafe in Evidence, and lb well notwithllanding the

boubt ot the Lay Gents ; tor they ought to credit the Law. Br. General

IlFue, pi. 49. cites 1 1 H. 4. 88.

4. in Dower, the 'tenant faid, that S was feifed in Fee, and infeoff''d him

in Fee, and after he leafed to the Baron to hold at the Will of the Leffor m/nj

Tenant, which Efiate he continued all his Life, Afque hoc that he was

feifed oj fuch Eftate que DoWer la poet ; and all this Matter entered in the

Roll, and not only the General ItFue, by Reafon of the long Continu-

ance of Policirion lor Doubt ot the Intelligence ot the Lay Gents. Br.

General Iflue, pi. 33. cites 39 H 6. 9

5. In Dow^r, the Tenant demanded the View, the Demandant faid, that

the View he ought not to have ; For cur Baron dyed-^ the Defendant rej' lined,

chat her Bxron did not die fifed offuch Edate that fhe might have Dower
^

Prift, and the Tenant e contra, but the Court and the Prothonotaries

doubted of this IlTue, and the next Day Scarkey faid, that the Baron

diedfeifed of the fpecial Tail. Per Cur. you lliall not have this by Plea,

but fhall give it in Evidence ; tor the Courfe of the Entry is that the Barcn

died feifed, and this feems to be in fuch Eltate Que Dower la poet, and

the others econtraj tor ocherwife this cannot come in Evidence. Br,

General Iflue^ pi. 47. cites 21 E. 4. 22.

Falfe Imprifonment.

1. In falfe Imprifonment , if the Defendant had arrefted the Plaintiff,,

andjliftijies by Warrant of the Peace wbich came to him after the Arreft

made there, the Plaintiff inay fay, that De fon tort demelne Abfque hoc,,

that he had any Warrant, and ihall give the Matter in Evidence. Br.

General IlFue, pi. 23. cites 14 H. 8. 16.

2. In falfe Imprilonment, the Defendant faid, that his Mafter impri-

foned the Plamtif m a Chamber and locked the Door, and delivered the De-

fendant the Key to keep, which he did, and becaufe the Plaintiff'was Clerk

of the Court he was drove to the General IlFue, and gave the Matter ia

Evidence, fcil. the Caufe of the Imprifonment. Br. General llfue, pi.

78. cites 22 E. 4. 4jr.

Grant.

I. In fecond Deliverance the Defendant avowed for Damage Feafant^

becaufe A. leafed to B. for twenty Tears, and B. granted to him his Term^

and the Bealls were Damage Feafant, &c. The Plaintiff faid, that

fuch a Day B grvnted the Term to him abfque hoc that he granted to the

Defendant before the Grant made to the Plaintiff, and (o to llFue, and the

Plaintitf at the Nili Prius gave in Evidence a Grant upon Condition that

if he fhould obtain the Favour of the Leffor^ and pay fo much as J.N.
fhall fay, and that he obtained the Favour of the Leffor, and pay } I. as

J. N. awarded, &c. and good Evidence, notwithftandmg that the De-

tendant faid^ that mefie between his Grant and the Performance of the
> ' ' R , Con.
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Condition, the LeJJot faid to this Defendant that he never gave his Favour

to the Plaintiffs and yet good, becaufe when the Plaincirt'came to him
he gave to him his Favour, Quod nota, and fo well for the Fare of

the Plaintiff. Br. Gen Kfue, pi. 24. cites 14 H. 8. 17.

Hors de fon Fee.

I. If a Man pleads Hors de fon Fa^ the other fliall not fhew Tenure,

and fo within his Fee, but (hallfay that within his Fee, Prtji only, and

Jhall give the Matter in Evidence. Br. General Ilfue, pi. 70. cites

10 E. 4 10.

Maintenance.

1. In Alaintaiauce the Defendant tendered Jujlification that is no Main-
finance ; that is to fay, that he, at the Prayer of the Party for •whovii^

&c. gave him Comfel to fiie Suprfedeas, &c. which is no Maintenance,

therefore Not Guiltypall he entered^ and the Matter fliall be given in

Evidence. Br. General Ilfue, pi. 20. cites 22 H. 6. 35.

2. He who pleads Not Guilty in Maintenace, cannot give lawful

Maintenance in Evidence. Br. General Iflue, pi. 46. cites 12 H 8. r.

Non eft Fa£lom.

1. In Deht, per Broke J. where I deliver a Deed to J. N. as an Ef-
crcwe upon certain Conditions perjormed, to deliver over as my Deed, and

he delivers it over, the Conditions not performed, I may fay Non elt Fac-

tum, and .give the Matter in Evidence. Br. General Ilfue, pi. 25.

cites 14 H. 8. 28.

2. In Debt upon an Obligation the Defendant may plead Non eft Fac-

tum, and give in Evidence that he is Lay, and not Lettered, and that it

was read to him in another Form, and fo he did. Quod nota. Br. Gene-

ral Ilfue, pi. 22. cites 15 E. 4. per Brian.

3. Where a Man pleads that he was a Layman, and not Lecter'd,

in Avoidance of a Deed, and that it was otherwife read to him, &c.
and fo Non eft Fa£lum, there all Ihall be entered > and yet he m.ty fay

Non eft Fa£lum, and give the Matter in Evidence, but the other Form
is better for the Intelligence of the Lay Gents. Br. General Iflue. pi.

33. cites 39 H. 6. 9-

4 In Trefpafs, where a Leafe by Deed of Majler and Confreres is

pleaded^ it is only Argument to fay that there were no Confreres at the

^ime ot the making. Br. Generalllfue, pi. 41. cites 11 E. 4 4.

5. So where a Deed of the Father is pleaded, to fay that he had no fuib

Father ; tor he fliall fay Non eft Factum, and fliall give the Matter in

Evidence. Ibid.

6. Where a Deed is pleaded in Bar, the other fays Riens Pajfa by the

Deed, he may give in his Evidence that Not his Deed ; per Brian, buc

he faid at another Time in the fime Term, that he Ihall not give in

Evidence that Not his Deed ; For when when he pleads that Riens

^

PaJJa, ^c. then it is not denied but that it is his Deed, but Riens P.'.lTa.

by it, and per Keble, he Ihall give it Evidence, therefore qusre, tbc

it Ihall not. Br. General Iliue. pi. 38. cites 5 H. 7. 8.

Rent. Affife.

I. In Jj^fe of Rent if Nttl Tort is pleaded, the Plaintiff may give in

Evidence a Grant of the Rent in another County, and Diffeifin tn this

County. Br. General Iliue, pi. 62. cites 9 E. 4. 49.

Receipt,

\
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Receipt, and Counter-Plea.

In Precipe quod redd at, if J. N. prays to he received upon Dejatilt cf

the fefiaat for Life, the Demzndiini may comterplead th^t nothing m Re~

-verjkfjy without fljcwing ho'-jj the ReverJioH was defiroyed, but iliall

give this in Evidence i tor a Stranger had Title to enter, and encered,

but it is not expreily ruled, but taken de gree. Br. General llFue, pi.

57. cites 8 H. 6. 16.

Rent. Avowry.

1, Avowryfor Rent^ and that the Tenant held by Fealty and Rent, and

for the Rent Arrear, &c. and the Plaintiff [aid that Hors de foil Fee^

and the others contra, and the Dtfendant gave in Kvideuce a Deed before

'Xirae of Alcmory, and Sesfm of the Rent ; and per Cur. this does not

prove the Iliue. Br. General lllue, pi. 2. cites 27 H. 8. 20.

2. Ey •which he gave in Evidence Seifin of the Suit of Court ; lor StifiK

oftheRenttsfiotSeiJincj the Services ; and per Ficiherbert clearly, he

ftiall not give it in Evidence, becaufe in his Avowry he does not al-

ledge other Tenure but of Fealty and Rent only. Quad Nota ^ And
Seijin of the Rem is not Seijin of the Fealty. Ibid.

Rent. Replevin.

,1. Replevin of a Soon and Pigs, the Defendant jitjlijicd for the Sow,

and to the Pigs faid Ne Priji pas ; and it was found by the Jury, that

the Sow was with Pigg at the Time ot the Taking, and alter iarrou ed

her Pigs and well, and the Plaintiff recoverd i and fo it leems thac

this Matter was given in Evidence, and thereibre this is a Special 'Ta-

king in La-sj. Br. General Iflue, pi. 88. cites 18 E. 3. and Ficzh. Re-
plevin, 34.

Statutes Penal.

1. In Debt upon the Statuxe of Farms, 21 H 8. cap. 13. if the Defen-

dant fays. That Non hahnit nee tentiit ad firmam coi.tra formam Statati^

Sic. he may give in Evidence that he took it in Maiiuenance of his Houfe

by the Provifo in the Statute ; Per Fitz,herbert and Shelley
J. But Bald-

win Ch, J.
denied it, and faid, that he Ihall plead k. Qusere. Er.

General Iffue, pi, 2. cites 27 H. 8. 20.

Tenure.

'

I. In Refcous, if the Plaintiff counts of 'tenure by Homage, Fealty,

and Efctiage, and he dijirained for the Rent-Arrcar, and the Defendant

made Rejcotis, and the Defendant pleads Not Guilty, he lliaJl not give in

Evidence that there was no fuch 'Tenure, Br. General Iffue, pi. 93,

cites 9 H. 7. 3.

2. And he who pleads Riens Arrear in Avo-jury does not deny the

Tenure, and therelore fhall be pleaded, and not given in Evidence.

^
Ibid.

Trefpals of Battery.

I. Trefpafs of Battery and Wounding, the 'Dekndiint pleaded Not Guil-

ty, and the Plaintiff ga\e in Evidence to the Jury that he was mathenid

at this Time, and the Jury find it accordingly to the Damages of 18 /.

and the Julliccs upon View of the Maihem gave judgment oi the 18 /.

and
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and 22 /. more, fcil. 40 /. in all. Br. General Iffue, pi. 30. cites

39 E. 3. 20.

2, In Trefpafs of Battery, if the Dcfetiddnt pkads Not Guilty, and

it IS found that it was ef the J[fault of the Plauititf^ and in Dejtnce of

the Defendant, the Plaintiff fliall recover ; for it ought to have been

pleaded. Br. General Iffue, pi. 19. cites 22 H 6. 33.

Kitch. 240. 3. He who pleads Not Guilty in Trefpafs of Battery cannot give
S. P. cites j^ dejendendo tn Evidence. Br. General Ilfue, pi. 46. cites 12 H. 8. i.
1 1 H 4. Fol.

63.
Trefpafs of Clofes, &c. Broken. &c.

1. Trefpafs of CIofe broken in C. the Defendant jujiijied in K. Jbfqtie

hoc that he IS guilty of any Trefpafs in C. and had the Plea by Award,

and was not drove to the General Iffue Not Guilty in C. and to have

the Matter in Evidence, but the Plaintiff was torced to reply that

Guilty in C. prout, &c. quod nota, per Cur. Br. General llFue, pi.

26. cites 4 H. 6. 13.

2. Trefpafs in D. in the County 0} N. of Trefpafs local the Defendant

jtijlijied at D. ni the County of L. abfqtie hoc that he is <3uilty at D. in.

the County of N. and was not fuffered to have any Thing entered buc

the General Iffue, and to give in Evidence that the Trefpafs v/as ia

another County. Br. General Ifbe, pi. 52. cites 9 H. 6. 62.

Kitcli, 2^7. 3. In Trefpafs of breaking his Houfe, il the Defendant fays that thers

cites S.C. is no Houfe there, this is no Plea; but he may fay Not Guilty, and

fhevv this in Evidence that then is no Houfe there. Br. General Iffue,

pi. 59 cites 22 H. 6.

4. In Trefpafs againfi two, if the one juffifies for the Land, and the

ether fays, that he came in Aid of him, to put the Btajis of the othtr De^

fendant into the Land of the fame Defendant, this is no Trefpafs to the

Plaintiff, by which he pleaded Not Guilty, and gave the Matter ia

Evidence. Br. General Iffue, pi. 60. cites 22 H. 6. 36.

5. In Trefpafs in a Eree Warren, it is no Plea that it is the Frank Te-

fie)>ient of W. N. who commanded him to enter, &c. for it is only Argu-

ment, by which he faid, Abfque hoc, that the Plaintiff has Warren

ihere, &c. by which he had nothing entered but the General Iffue.

Br. General Iffue, pi. 53. cites 34 H 6. 43.

6. In Trefpafs againg a Commoner, he ought tojufiify, and cannot fay-

Not Guilty, and give this in Evidence. Br. General Iffue, pi. 53.

cites 3S H. 6. 43.

7. In Trefpafs upon s R- 2. of a Houfe and Shop, it is no Pha that the

Shop is Parcel of the Houfe. Br. General Iffue, pi. 67. cites 3 E. 4. 28.

8. Nor cf fuch Aifion in D. and S. to fay that all is in D. Ibid.

9. Nor of the Manor of D. in S. to fay that twenty Acres extend into T.

but ftall have the General Iffue, and ihall give the Matter in Evi-

dence ; for the Plaintiff in thofe fliall recover only Damages. Ibid.

10. But thofe are good Pleas in AJftfe and Precipe quod reddat, where

the Land itlelf Ihall be recovered. Ibid, and cites 4 E. 4. 31. and

10 E. 4. II. accordingly.

11. In Trefpafs vj Entry tibi ingreffus non datur per legem by a

Prior, it is a good Plea that the Plaintiff was not Prior at tht

Time, &c. and fo in A^ion brought by Warden, Sheriff, or Mafler of the

Prifon of his Servant, it is a good Plea that he was not Warden, She-

riff, or Servant at the Time, and lliall not be compelled to plead Not
Guilty, and give this Matter in Evidence. Br. General Iffue, pi. 42.

cites 12 E. 4. 7.

12. If my Wife or Servant without my Notice puts my Cattle into ano-

ther's Land, who brings Trefpafs againlt me for the eating his Grafs, if

I plead Not Guilty, I cannot give the fpecial Matter in Evidence, be-

caule
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caufe it is contrary to the IlFuei Per Keble, Kcilw. 3. b. pi. 7. Mich.

12 H. 7. Anon.

13. In Trefpafs upon Not Guilty, Licence caunor. be given in £w- Rr. General

^«;i;<;, Br. General lli'ue, pi. 46 cites 12 H. 8. i. IITlQ^, P'; 9^-

14. Upon Not Guilty in Trefpafs, Lcafe cannot be given Evidence,
b""^',!^".

Br. General I ffue, pi 46. cites 12 H. 8. i.
iff[^.^ pl. 90.

15. Upon Not Guilrv ot Goods taken in Trefpafs, a Gift is good cites &. C.

Evidence. Br. Genenil IlFue, pi. 46. cites 12 H. 8. i.

16. In Tre/pajsy if x.\\q Dejendiun pleaded Not Guilty^ he cannot give Kitch 240.

in Evidence the Hedge of the Plaint ijf\^ which the fame Plaintiff ought to '-y'^^ ^; ^
inchfc^ was open^ and the Eeafls of the Dcjeadant entered, &c. For this

!^ooV^.'"fo°^r

ought to been pleaded; for it is Matter of bar, and alfo confef'.s the\scor\\raryio

'Trefpafs^ and proves a Jiiftification which is not pleaded, and therefore Not Guilty,

it is iolt. Br. General Iliue, pi. i. cites 19 H. 8. 6. ^^^ isa jui-

17. In Trefpafs, it a Man entitles a Stranger, and jnflifies by his Com-
^'"'-^'"'"•

viand, r.h\s ought to bepUaded, and not given in Evidence «/)o« Niil Tort, c^^!^'.

or Not Gtiilty pleaded. Br. General Iliue, pi. 8i. cites 25 H. 8. Brown's jC"

nal. I).

—

S. C. cited by Vaughaii Cli J. Freem. Rep. 44. pi. 52. in cafe ot Fox v. Giundie.

18. In Trefpafs upon Not Guilty, the Defendant may give a Leafe for

Tears in Evidence. Br. General Ifiue, pi. 82. cites 25 H'. 8.

19. Contra ot a Leale at Will i for-this is a Licence, which may be

councermanded or determined at Pieafure. Ibid.

Trefpafs ofGoods carried away.

%• In Trefpafs of Goods carried away xht Defendant jiipify'd, becaiife

y. N. ivas pofjeffed, and gave to the Defendant, by which he took them,

Jbfqiie hoc, that he took any Goods of the Plaintiff; and per Cur. No-
thing Ihall be entered but Not Guilty, and the JVIatter lliall be in Evi-

dence, Br. General Ililie, pi. 5. cites 5 H. 6. 1 1.

2. Trefpafs in D. of Fijh taken the Delendanc jujiify'd by Common

of Pifchary in thefame Place appendant to his Frank-Tenement in £. to the

Middle of the Stream, zvhich Stream extends between E. and D. and fo he

jujiify'd in B. Jbfqne hoc, that he is guilty m D. and nothing was en-

tered but Not Guilty, and yet per Cur. they may fufter all to be en-

tered, fo that it is at their Difcretion. Br. General IlFue, pi. 32. cites

14 H. 6. 23.

3. In Trefpafs De bonis, &c, it is no Plea that the Plaintiff had no

Goods, for it is only Argument. Br. General IlFue, pi, 53. cites 34 H. 6.

43.

4. Trefpafs of taking ofHawks, the Defendant pleaded Not Guilty, the

Defendant gave in Evidence that the Plaintiff leafed to him the Wood for

Twenty Tears, and during the Term the Hawks bred tn the IVocd, and he

took them, and good Evidence, and fo the Leffee Dial I have the Hawks,
^ttere if the Trees were referved as in 14 H. 8. Br. General Iliue, pi. 43.

cites 16 £. 4. I.

Wafte.

I. Waji in cutting of Trees, the Defendant pleaded No JF^j/f^ done, j^^^^p"^"'

and gave in Evidence^ that the Plaintiff leafed to him, and granted ?o cites S. C —
cut Trees for Reparations, and that the Houfe was ruinous at the Time of Co.Litt 3S5.

the Demife, and he cat fur Reparations, and the Plaintiff demurred, and a; S. P. unJ

recovered per Judicium. Br. General Iliue, pi 46. cites 12 H. 8. i.
and Va^'s ?hat

he cannot give in Evidence iuftifiable Wade as to repair the Houfe, &c.

Sf 2 Uoon
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CoLut.'295. 2. Upon no Wafte done pleaded, he may give in Evidence^ that the
^.^' ^-

?r*^ Hoiife was burnt by Enemies or 7 hunder, or that it ""Juas riunvus at the
' ^tme of the Demife 7iiadey and fell^ or by grea.t Wind or Temfcjt. Br. Gene-

ral lilue, pi. 46. cites 12 H. 8. i.

3. Walte was alfigned in Bofcis, viz. in fiiccidefido S vendendo Ten

Oaks^ &c. "djhereas he had only lopp'd and/hred them. It feemed that as

the Wafte is alfigned, the Defendant may fately plead Nul V\ afte

done, and give the Ipecial Matter in Evidence. D. 92. a pi. 16. Mich.

I iMar. Anon.

4. Wafte was afligned in digging Fcjfam in qtiodam Prato. The De-
fendant pleaded Nul Wafte done. It was found by Special Verdiif

that the Defendant made a Trench to carry off the Water, Per quod Frntttm

nieliorattcr iH non Pejoratur. It was argued that this Matter ought to

have been pleaded in Bar, but the Opinion of the Court was, that ic

was not any Wafte. D. 361. b pi. 12 Hill. 20 Eliz. Akman's Cafe.

It fhould be 5 If one does Wafte, and before the Action brought^ the Lejjee repair^
pleaded in

^^;_j ^y, and after the LeJJor bringeth an Affion of VVafte, and the Lejfee

fuTh -^yxJ P^^(^^ -^uod non fecit Vajluin, he cannot give in Evidence the Special

dence it is Matter. Co. Lict. 283. a. in Principio.

confcffed

that there was a Wafte done at the Time. D. 176. a pi. 5i.Trin. 10 Eliz. Anon.

(I. b.) Evidence. What may be given in Evidence ia

Mitigation of Damages.

I, 1 T PON Not Guilty pleaded, the Defendant may give in Evi-

\J^ d^tT\CQ, that a Shop is Parcel of the Houfe. Heath's Max. 78,'

cites 3 Ed. 4. Bro (General IfTue) 67.

2. So upon this Plea the Defendant may give in Evidence a Lcafe^

hut not a Leafe at Will no more ihun a Licence. Heath's Max. 78. cites

14 H. 3. 16 Ed. 4. I. 25 H. 8- Bro. (General Iflue) 82.

S, P. For if 3. Where the Law is, that in Trefpafs of Goods taken the Plaintifffiall

the Plaintiff recover the Value of the Go'ds there ^ Per Gulp, if the Plaifitiff re-has his
has not his QoQ^s, and ytt proceeds in his Aiiion^ the Defendant fhall give this in

the°Pllimiff
Evidence, that the Plaintiff re-had them to eafe him of the Damages,

ihall recover Br. General Ilfuc, pi. 11. cites 11 H. 4. 24.

the Value of the Goods, but if he has them af^ain he iTiall not recover Damages but for the taking,

and Detinue Quoufque querens rehabeat. &c. and all this dial I come in Evidence quod nota. Bi. Ge-

neral IfTue piri5 cites 19 H 6.54. But the Defendant fhall not plead to the W^rit that the

Plaintiff had his Goods again, Quod nota bene. Br. General Iflne, pi. 1 j. cites 19 H. 6. 54

Br General 4. So in Wafte he cannot upon Nul Wajle fait pleaded give in Evi-

IiTue, pi. 46. dence that he cut the Timberfor Reparations. But in Wafte he may give
cites S.C.—

jj^ Evidence that the Preiniffes "uuere ruinous at that Time, or burned by-

Enemies or the like. Heath's Max. 78. cites 12 H. 8. i.

5. But Title in an EJlranger upon lijch a Plea, and to jujliify hy his

Commandment, is no Evidence, but ought to plead the faid Anlwer, as

the Licence ot the Plaintiff himfelf (as it leems) or one pretendeth

Common, &c. Heath's Max. 78. cites 25 H. 8. Bro. 8i.

6. In a Replevin, the Parties were at Ifjue upon the Prcpcrty, and ic

was found for the Plaintiff, and Damages entire were alfclied, and not

lor the takiig by iilelf, and for the Value ot the Cattle by themielvcs,

for the judg'inent upon that is abiolute and not conditional; and alio

jj the Plaintiff had the Cattle, the Defendant might have given the lame

in Evidence to the Jury, and thrn they would have allelTed Damages
accui-
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accordingly, viz. buc for the taking. Godb. 98. pi. iix: Mich, 28 ^29
Eliz,. C. B. Anon.

7. In Trtfpafs lor taking a-zt'.iy the Phinliff^s Coeds, it will be good
Evidence ibr the Abridgment ot Damages to prove that the Plaintili"

had Part ot his Goods again. Krown's Anal. 15,

8. But if the Defendant pretend an bitereji jrom a Stranger in the Lind
itfelf, although but an h'Jiate at Will

,
yet he may plead Not Guilty.

Heath's Max. 78.

9. In Evidence to a Jury in Aftion upon the Cafe againfl one con-

vitfed of Perjury and pardoned^ to recover Ddinages only; the former
Conviction, by Folter and v\ indham m^y, notwichllanding the Par-
don be given in Evidence being collateral ; as in calling one Thief,
alter Pardon his former ill-Con veriatioti may be given in Evidence iri

Mitigation ot Damages, which Tvvilcien denied ; lor he may falJity or
travcrle it in this collateral Action ^ but by the relt, though it be not
conclulive, yet it is good Evidence to induce Beliel! i Keb. 286. pi.

95. Pafch. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Hovifard v. Golding-Prtntice.

10. It was held by the Court that in A[).impfit in Fad on a Non Af-
fumplit pleaded, a Kekafe cannot be given in Evidence to take away the

Alfumpfit, but only in Mitigation of Damages j but on AlFumplii: in

Law and a Non Aflumplit pleaded it may, becaufe it takes away the

Allumplit. Qua;re, lavs the Reporter, if an AlFumplit either in Fa£t
or Law, on a Non Alfumph/ pleaded, Pirjoruiancc can be given in

Evidence, Sid. 236. pi. 3. Hill. 16 & 17 Car, 2. B. R. Beckford v.

Clark.
_

*

1 1. In an AlTumplit in Conlideration of the Marriage of his 'Daughter
:^^

on Non Ailumplit pleaded, exonera'jit cannot be given in Evidence to

difcharge the Promife but only in Mitigation cf Damagerj bat ic

ought to bepleadedi Pet Hale. 2 Lev. 3i. Hill. 24 & 25 Car. 2. B. R.
Abbot V. Chapman.

12. If a Man bring Trorjer for a Ship, and upon t!:e Evidence it ap- Comb. qiff.

pears that he has tut the Sixteenth Part of it, this is good, and the //;- ^.*"- '-iccor'

terej} of the others may be given in Evidence in Mitigation ol Damages, '"^ ^'

Skin. 640. pi. 4. Palch. 8 W. 3. B. R. Dockwray v. Dickenfbn.

13. Lrccnfe by Husband to Wife to lie with another Man cannot be

pleaded in Bar to an Action ot Trefpals by Husband, nor that flie was
a notorious lewd Woman, but the Matters may be given in Mitig;ition of
Damages. 12 Mod. 232. Mich. 10 V\^. 3. Coot v. Berry.

14. Though an Executor, de Son Fort pays Debts duly with all the

AfTets that come into his Hands, yet the rightlul Executor Ihall mam-
tain 1'refpafs againll him, but he may give luch Payment in Mitigation

of Damages ;
yet the Right cf the Action and Verdift jliall go againlt

bin). Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 441. Hill. 12 \W 3. Anon.

15. In Cafe for Words, vjh\ch imported the committing oj Adultery by

the Plaintiff with Jane at Stile^ the Defendant in Mitigation ot Da-
mages may give in Evidence that the Plaintiff committed Adultery with

Jane at Stiie, but nor, that he committed Adultery with any other

Woman. Per Holt Ch. J. at Brentwood Summer Allizes 13 VVill. 3.

ruled accordingly. Ld. Raym. Rep. 727. Smithies v. Dr. Harrifon.

16. Cafe ojjlanderous U ords by the Defendant of Plaintiff , who was
an jitiorney, the Baron would not allow any thing to be given in Evidence

on the Defendant's Part which tended tojufetfy the Words, thotigh in Mi-
tigation of Damages only, and often lo praftifed, but his Opinion was,

that any thing which tended to pew a Provocation, or any ^Tranfaifion be-

tween the Parties giving Occa/ion for fpeaking the Words was proper in th:

Defendant to make out, becaufe theie Matters cannot be pieaded, nor
would he allow any thing that concerned a Stranger to be given in

Evidence on the Tiial, nor any particular Credit to be given of the

Piai:;:iif
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Plaintiff, but if the Defendant had a Mind to examine to this the

Queftion mull be asked in general. Coram Baron Price at Bodmyn.

Trin. Vac. 1716. Dennis v. Pawling.

(K. b.) What may be given in Evidence where the

Plea is in Aggravation of Damages.

I. TTCTHERE zn Information contains iome particular Ofences, as

\ V Extortion, &c, and afterwards there are General JVords, which

may include Offences of the fame Nature as Oppreffton, &c. if the Plain-

tiffproves the particular Offence, he may give Evidence ot the other Of-

fences included in the General Words, and this he may do in Supple-

ment and Aggravation of the particular Offences contained in the Bill,

and the Court will give the greater Sentence againll him j but it he

does not prove the particular Offence, then it is otherwife. 2 Brownl.

151. Patch, 1612. in the Star-Chamber, Doftor Manning's Cafe.

2. In Cafe for Words, if they are in their own Nature affionable, the

Jury may conlider the Damage which the Party may fuftain ; but // a

particular Averment offpecial Damages makes them a^ionable, the Jury are

only to conftder fuch Damages as are already fuftained, and not fuch as

may happen in tuturo; Per Cur. 2 Mod. 150. Hill 28 & 29 Car. 2. in

Cafe of Lord Townfend v. Hughes.

3. In an Aftion of Trefpafs, Affault, and Falfe Imprifonment, J^io-

iifque Jjnem fecit feptem Ltbrarum. Upon Evidence at the Trial it ap-

peared that there was but 5 L paid by the Plaintiff to the Defendant for

his Deliverance, which varied Irom the Declaration, that being 7 /.

But the Ch. J.
faid, it was well enough ; for the A£lion is for the Tref-

pafs and Falie Imprifonment, and the other is only in Aggravation of

Damages. L. P. R. 595, 596. cites Trin. 8 W. 3. in C. B.

4. In trefpafs for entering the Plaintiff^s Houfe, and beating his Wifey

or Children, or Servants, &c. the latter Matters are only alledged as an
Aggravation of the Damage to ihew the Manner of the Entry ; for the

dilturbing the Quiet of the Family is an Injury to the Plaintiff, tho' an

Aftion will not lie for it fingly ; but the VV^ounding a Servant, or Lofs

of his Service cannot be given in Evidence, but he mult bring his

Afliion, however the Plaintiff may give in Evidence, Per quod Servi-

tiam ami/it. 2 Salk. 642. pi. 14. Trin. 5 Ann. B. R.. Newman v.

Smith.

(L. b.) Evidence. Repugnant to the Iflue.

But Qusfe I. T F one pleads that nothing pafjed by the Deed, he cannot after give ia
ititftiould I Evidence that it is »or ^j Deed; for it is contrarying. Kitch.

5rx;!!!l 242. cices5H. 7. fol.2.

Br . General

Iflue, pi. 58. S. P. by Brian: but Keble contra
; but Bjook fays, it feems itfliall not, and cites 5 H.

7, 8. Ibid. pi. 79. cites H. 7. 3. S. P. by Brian.

2. In Detinue, the Defendant faith he doth not detain; he cannot give

in Evidence that he hath it in Pawn ; for it is contrarying. Kitch. 242.

cites 9 H. 7.

3. In
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3. In a Rtpkvuj, the Taking; was fiippofcd to be in a Place called Kel-

fioni-lyiig, and the Defenda?!! fays^that thefaid Place ccn'tanis zoo jlcres

of Pajlure, which are, and by Prefcriprioii have been ParcJ of the Ma-
nor of Kclflorn, (and omits naming the County vvhere the jManor iay)
•which Manor is and was Solum S lilerum Teneimntum oj the Dsjendanty

and avows the Taking of the Cattle Damjge-leafanti the Plaintiff in

Ear to the Avowry pleads, that the PLice where is Parcrl of the Manor
of Kelftorn, in Keljlorn dioje\W\d, and conveys a Title to himfelf, and
traverfeth its being the Avowiint's Freehold, and Illue was taken on
iheTraverle; and at Nili Prius the PiaintitF gave in Evidence, that

there was no Manor of Kelfiorn, and confequently the 200 Acres could
not be Parcel ofic ; and by the Opinion ot the whole Court, this Evi-

dence was adjudged repugnant to tue Plaintiff's own Travirfe. Dy. 183.

a. pi, 58. Palch. 2 Eliz. Anon.

4. An Attion of Debt was brought upon a Leafe for Tears, the Defen-
dant pleaded Nil debet per patriam, and did intend to give in Evidence
an Entry of the Plaintiff before any Rent behind. But per Cur. he can-
not do it ; for it is contrary to the IlFue. Ow. 55. Mich. 29 &; 30
Eliz. Anon

5. In Debt upon an Obligation made for Uftiry, if the Defendant Kirch. 242.'

pleads Non efi faifiim, he cannot give m Evidence, that the Bond was ^- ^- '^"'^^

made for Ufury, becaufe it is contrary to the Iflue. Brown's Anal. 17.
"^ '^'

6. In jifftfe. Tenant pleads Niil ^art mil Diffetjtn, he cannot give But if the

in Evidence a Releafe of Right ajter the Diffeijin ; for it is an implied R'-''eare was

Confeffion of the iJilleifin, and repugnant to the Plea oi No Tort no Dilfetfin^^ic

Difleilin. Jenk. 18. pi. 35. isgoo;i£vi-

dciice. Ibid.

19. C. L. 2S5.

7. So'inlVaJle, if Defendant pleads NoWaJie done, and gives a Re-
leafe in Evidence, it is of no Ule ; for the Evidence is repugnant to the
Plea, Jenk. 19. pi. 35.

( M. b ) Evidence. Admitted by what Plea or

Acliion.

I. T N Debt on Accountfiated, and Nil Debet pleaded, it was urged that p,,._ General

\^ this contelfed the Account, and therefore it ought not to be given liTue, pi 7.

in Evidence, that there never was any fuch Acount ; Bat per Newton cites S.C.

Ch.
J.

it may be given in Evidence, or pleaded. L. E. 199. cites 20
H. 6. 24.

2. If the Plaintiff pleads Son-A[fault, he cannot give in Evidence that

he made no Battery ; For he acknowledged the Battery by his Plea.

Keilw. ^^. b. pi. 4. Mich. 20 H. 7. Gulford v. Graintord.

3. In a Replication in the Avowry, prefcribes to hare Common Ap-
purtenant, but doth not fhew and aver that the Cattle were levant &
couchant upon the Land, &c. And for that it was held to be naught by
the Court Vid. 15 E. 4. 32. But in this Cafe the Ilfue was joined upon
the Prcfcription ; and by the other Fault is allowed as confeft, and is '

helped aiter Verdict by the Statute. Nov. 145. cites 5 Rep. 43. a. Mich.

3 Jac. JeflVy v. Boys.

4. In a Warrantia Charts upon Warranty, his Anceftor the Defendant
pleaded Ricns per Defcent ; By the Court, Judgment Ihall be entered lor

the Plaintiff without Trial if he will ; For the 'Warranty is conleftPro

T c !vca
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Icco et Tempore i For the Trial may be long and chargeable. Noy. 149.
Thompfon v. Jackfon.

5. Error of a Judgement in the Palace- Court in Jijftimpfit, in 'which

AHion the Plaintiff was to prove Arrefi as a Confideracion of the Promife,
and not producing the Writ the Defendant demurred on the Evidence,
but yet the Plaintiff had Judgment, and now the Error affigned was,
that he ought to produce the VV^rit j for the King's Writ are Records-,

and to be proved only by themfelves, which is very true ; but here the

Defendant had demurred upon the Evidence^ and by that Means had coiijef-

fed the M'rit, and the Arrejf is Matter oj Faff, though it is to be proved by

Matter of Record, and the Jury might know that there was a Writ 9 if

fo, then by the Demurrer to the Evidence, all Matters of Fa6t are con-
lelfed, which the Jury might know of their own Knowledge. '

i Lev.

87. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Fitzharris v. Bojoun. See Dyer, 239. See
Error (G) 50. S C.

6. In an Aftion of 'TreCpafs for Breaking and Entring the Plaintiff's

Clofe, to which Not Guilty the General IlTue is pleaded, the Defen-
dant cannot give in Evidence, that the Inclofttre was dejelfive, becaule

thereby the Trefspafs is conlelfed. Brown's Anal. 14.

7. Affumpfit in Co.nfideration the Plaintiff would delii'er to J S.

ten (Quarters of Malt, to pay for it upon Repueft, if J. S. did not, and
fcts forth, that he did deliver it, and J. S. did not pay for it, and that

he requelted the Defendant fuch a Day who had not paid it ; and at a

Trial at Middlefex before Twifden and Wyndham, the Defendant
would have put the Plaintifi' to prove the Repuefl, but the Judges
would not f utter it i for the Requejt wastraverfable^ and not being traver-

fed is admitted, and the Itl'ue is only on the Affumplit, the Defendant
having pleaded Non JJJiimp/ft. i Lev. 166. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. B, R.
Anon.

S°c\m''' ^' ^" ^^^^ °" ^ Bond, the Defendant pleaded Ne unqties Accouple in

tiie Cafe was ^"^^ Matrimony ; This admits a Marriage, but denies the Legality of it,

in Trefpafs whereas a Marriage de Fa6lo isfufficient, and whether legal or not le-
for taking gal is no ways material. 2 Salk. 437. pi. i. Trin. i W. & M. in B. R.
^''.Y','!' Alleynv. Grey,
and held ' •'

accordingly; But per Holt Ch. J. a Plea that they were not married, or not Covert in Marriage
would be good.

9. Upon Evidence ruled per Ch. J. Holt, that in Debt, Tlene Admi-
ftiftravit admits the Debt, but othervvife in an A£^ion on the Cafe, or in

an Indebitatus Affumpfit ; for there the Plaintiff muft prove the Debt.

Mich. I W. & M. Saunderfon v. Nichols.

10. Fjeffment by Mortgagee is not an admitting himfelf out of PofTef-

fion. Skin. 424. Pafch. 6 VV. & M. in B. R. Vid. Ejeament, (B) 5.

In Andrew Newport's Cafe,

11. Ejetiment on a Demife by a Corporation aggregate Verdi£t Pro Quer
in C. B. Error brought, and obje£i:ed that the Demife is not fa forth to

be by Deed, Judgment affirmed ; For Demife is confefied to be good by

conftfjing Ltafe, Entry and Oiifhr ; and Jury could never have found for

Plaiiitilf it" there had not been good Demife. 12 Mod. 113. Hill. 8 W

.

3. Anon.
12. Aifion againfl an Adminifratorupon a Note, who pleaded Plene Ad-

viinifiravit ; and it was objetled,that this Note was ajftgned to J.S. Ruled,
that by the Plea the Right of the Aftion is admitted, and the Property

of the Note in another may not now be objefted; otherwife it he had
pleaded Non Affumpfit. Skin. 650. pi. 8. Trin. 3 W. 3. B. R. Mitchel

V, Mees.

13. In Debt on Bond brought by an Adminifirator, if the Defendant

pkads Non eji Facfttni, the PJaintiff in Evidence need not fhew the Let-

ters
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ters of Admtnijiration ; for this is adniited by the Defendant's Plea. L.
E. £11. pi. 37.

(N b) Of what the Jury may or muft take Notice.

r. A Jury may and muft take Knowledge of any particular Record^

_^f\ either Patent, Statute or Judgment, if it be given tn Evidence to

them ; For that is their Allegata verbally alledged and produced, it it

make to the IlFue^ Per Hobart Ch.
J. Hob. 227. Hill. 12 Jac. in Cafe

ot Needier v. the Bilhop of Wincheller, and denied Dyer 129, 2 &C

3. Ph. & M. Ibgrave v. Heydon.

(O. b. i) Evidence. What may be given on the

General Illue, upon Not Guilty.

And what may be given in Evidence in the following

Cafes.

I. \ Defendant cannot in any Cafe upon Not Guilty pleaded give

J\ in Evidnce a Licence, but he may give a Gift in Evidence.

Brown's Anon. 15.

2. What Matters the Defendant may give in Evidence on the Gener-

al Iffue pleaded \'id G. Hift. C. B. 52. to 54.

3. \^ here the Detendant pleads the General IlTue, and fliews in Evi-

dence, that the Plaintiff hath no fuch Caiife of Action as is brought, nor

vo Catije of JGion i this is good Evidence upon the General Ilfue.

Kicch. 237.

4. Upon the General Iflue any 'Thing may be given in Evidence, which
proves that the Plaintiff had no Catife of Affion. Try. per Pais, 7 Edit.

44°-

5. Upon the General Iffue, it is good Evidence for the Defendant to

convey to himfelf the fame Interefi and Title by Evidence. Try. per Pais,

7 Edit. 441.

6. As in Trefpafsfur Gofhawks, and Not Guilty pleaded. Evidence that

he had a Licence of that Wood jor Tears where they were taken, is good i

For it is his Title. Ibid.

7. After taking the General Iffue, the Defendant cannot give in Evi-

dence any Thing that goes in Difcharge of the Affion. Try. p.-r Pais, 7-

Edit. lays it down as a Rule.

8. Regularly by the Common Law, // the Defendant has Catife of

Jufiification or Excitfe, he cannot plead Not Guilty ; For then in Evidence

it Ihall be found agaiull him ; For that confeffes the fpecial Matter and
contels and juftily the Batteiy. Co. Litt. 28^. b.

(O b. 2) Affault and Battery.

I. Where the Iffue in Trcfpafs for Affault and Battery is Not Guilty,

and the Defendant gives in Evidence Son Affault Dtmefne, the Evidence

is net gocd. Heath's Max. 84. cites Keilway, 55,

2. In
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2. In Treipafs ot Battery ol his Servant per quod Servicum Amilitj the

I3eiend:int may plead Net Guilty^ and give in Evidence a Jufitjicaiton

cf fi(ch Battery, which is not any Lofs oj' Service as a Thriijiiiig away.

£ Roll, (F. 1) pi. 5. cites 14 )ac.

3. In Trefpafs oi Battery, and Not Guilty pleaded, the Evidence was,

that the Battery was done in the Deiendant's cjoii Defence., and ill.

Brown's Anal. 17.

4. It one alter upon Z^W, whereof I am in legal PolTeflion, and I

defire him to go off my Land, and he refufe it, then after this I may ufe

Violence, and thrult him olf; But I cannot wound him, or knock him
on the Head. Skin. 228. pi. 7. Hill. 36 & 37 Car. 2. B. R. King-
lion V. Booth.

5. Two three or more are doing an unlaiuful Jff, as abullng the Paf-

fers-by in a Street or Highway, if one of them kills a Palier-by, it is

Murder in all ; and uhatfoever Mifchief one does, they are all guilty

of it ; and it is lawful tor any Perfon to attack and fupprefs them, and

command the King's Peace i and fuch Attempt to fupprefs is not fuffi-

cient Provocation to make Killmg, Manflaughter, or Son Jjfault de-

mejne a good Piea in Trefpafs againlt them ; Per Holt. 12 Mod. 256.

Mich. 10 W. 3. Alhton v.

6. Trt'ipafs by Earcn and Vane for driving a Coach over the Wife ; Per

Q^aod the Husband was put to great Expcnces in curing his Wile ; Per

Powel J the Baronjhall not give in "Evidence ivhat Kspences he was put to^

Jptit the Surgeon may be examined to give Account ot the Wound, but no

farther, tor the Baron may bring an Action tor the other. Hill. 8 Ann.

£. K. Dod and Ux v. Radlord.

(O. b. 3) As to Attachment of Goods,

I. If Attachment and Condemnation he hejore a Writ piirchafed, it may
be 2iven in Evidence on a General ItTue, becaufe it is an Alteration of -

the" Property belore the Action brought, i Salk. 280. pi. 6. Pafch. 5 W.
& M. Brook V. Smith.

(O. b. 3) Attaint,

D 212. a I. In Attaint, the Vhintiff/hall not give mure in Evidence, nor produce
pl. 54. Pafch.

f^,gj,g IVttneJfcs than he gave to the petty Jury ; hut the Defendant may give

wa ao-Veed
^^^"''^ ^^ Jffirniance of the firii Verdi£i j agreed plainly for Law, Dyer

for Law in 53- b. pi. II. Trin. 34 H. 8, Rolfe v. Hampden.
Paramour's

Cafe, that if the Defendant in Attaint f^ives new Matter in Evidence to inforce the firft VcrdiiTr, the

Plaintiff in the Attaint fliall have Anfwer to it, and difprove it as well as he can ; but he cannot give

other Evidence, nor inforce the Evidence firll given with other Matter tlian was given before, See.

[O. b. 4] Detinue.

I. In Detinue Defendant pleads Non detinet, he cannot give in Evi-

dence that the Goods were pawned to him for Money, and that it is not

paid^ but miiji plead it ; but he may give in Evidence a Gift from the

Plaintiff\ for that proveth that he detaineth not the Piaintitf 's Goods.

Co. Lilt. 283. a,^

(O. b. 5.) In Ejectment.

I. If an Eje£tment be brought of twenty Acres on a Leafe of twenty

Acres, if the Defendant plead Non Ejecit, there if he is lound Guilty

but in ten Acres, the Plaintiff Ihall recover, but he fliould not, it the

Defendant had pleaded Non Dimilic. Dal. 105. pi. 50, 15 Eliz, Anon.
2. la
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2. In an ijtttione firnias brought by the LtJJie of a CopyhoLitr^ ic is

fufficient that the Count be General, without any Motion ol the Li-

cence
J
and it the Dctendant plead Not GuiJty, then the PJaintiffoughc

to/lew the Licence in Evidence. 2 Browni. 40. Hill. 8 Jac. C B. Pet-

ty V. £vans.

3. Collateral Warranty may be given in Evidence, and found by the

Jury on Not Guilty pleaded in Ejefitione firmse. 10 Rep. 97. b. per

Cur. in Seymor's Caie, and cites i Rep. Chudltigh's Cafe.

4. Etitry and Claim made upon the Land within Jive Tears after the

Death of the Baron oi the Countefs ot Peterborough to avoid a Fine,

ihe being IlFue in Tail, proved by one W itnels, and allowed at a Keb. (J20.

Trial in Bar. Sid. 166. pi. 25. B. R. xMich. 15 Car. 2. Floyd y.V^ 96 S.C.

T> II ^ accordingly.
Pollard. " •'

(O. b. 6.) Falfe Imprifunment by Peace-Officers.

1. In any Aclion upon the Cafe, Trefpafs, Battery, or of Falfe Im~
prifonment againlt any Jultice ot the Peace, Mayor or BailitFot City

or Town Corporate, Healborough, Portreve, Conflable, Tithingman,
CoUeclor ot Subfidy or Fifteenth in any of his M.^jelly's Courts ac

W'eltminrter, or ellcwherc, concerning any thing by any of them
done by Reafon of any of the Offices aforefaid^ and all other in their

Aid or Affiltance, or by their Commandment, &:c. they may plead

the General Kfue and give the fpecial Matter for their Excule or Julti-

fication in Evidence. C. L. 283.

2. In an Aftion of Falfe Imprifonment, the Deiendant pleaded Not
Guilty, and gave in Evidence the Warrant of a Jiijliceof Peace to arrefi

the plaintiff, and holdengood Evidence to maintain thellFue, though
he IS no Officer -jnho did execute this Warrant. See the Stat ot 7 Jac. cap.

5. It feems this is warranted by Words in that Stat. fc. any others

which do any thing by Command of Juttice of Peace, and other Ot-

ficers there named. Clayt. 54. pl. 93. Aug. 13 Car. coram Barkley

Judge of Aflize. Wenpeny's Cafe.

3. The Officer cannot jutlify the Imprifonment of a Man for Non-
Payment of 7'axes under the general printed Warrant which the Colledlors

have ligned by two Juftices of Peace. But they ought to have a fpe-

cial Warrant. Ruled upon Evidence at a Trial in Falfe Imprifonmenc

by Holt Ch, J. ac Norwich Summer Affizes, 12 W. 3. Ld. Raym.
Rep. 740. Matters v. Butcher.

(h.. b. 7) As to Falfe Return of Writs.

1. In AQiion on the Cafe for a Falfe Return of a Mandamus (which
was dire£i:ed to the Mayor and Aldermen of London^ brought againtl

the Mayor. He may give in Evidence, that he voted agamli the Re-
turn and was over-ruled by the Majority to make this Return. And
this would be good Evidence upon Not Guilty pleaded, and upon fuch
Proof the Plaintiff would be nonfuited. Carth. 171. Hill. 2 & 3 \V.

& M. in B. R. Rich v. Pilkington.

2. On Information againll a iMayor for making a Falfe Return to a

Adandamus, commanding him to proceed to the Eletfion of a 'Town Clerk

for the Corporation in the Room of one B. to which he returned, that

before the Arrival ot the VN^ric J. S, had been duly chofe and fuuorn into

the faid Office. And it appeared on Evidence, that the Right of E-
leftion was in Thirty Common Council Men; that the Mayor at fuch

a Time before the Arrival of the VV^ric had fummoned them to meet
U u in
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in Order to the Eleflion; that Twenty eight met, that Three Candi-

dates -w'ere fet up, that Two of the Twenty eight voted tor one, that

Thirteen voted lor another, and the Mayor and Twelve more voted

tor the Third, that the Mayor, pretending to have a carting Voice,

declared this Man duly ele6led, and at another Court fwore him in.

And the following Points were in this Cafe ruled by Holt Ch. J.

1. That there needs no more Evidence to prove this Return to be the

Mayors, but the Copy of the Writ and Return thereof /« the Crown Office.

2. That though upon the Confultation the Majority be againll him,

and make a Return in his Name, yet it fhall be taken to be his if he

dues not come and difavow it. 3. That it is ?iot necejfary to prove a De-

livery of the Writ to the Mayor, no more than to a Sheriff in a Falfe Re-
turn againft him. 4. That notwithftanding the Writ is to be deliver-

ed to the Mayor as the moft vifible Part of the Corporation. 5. That

this A£lion for a falfe Return may be brought againft the whole Cor-

poration, or againll any particular Member of it. 6. That the Mayor
or other Head Officer of common Right has no cafting Voice ; but fuch

a thing may be by particular Conjlitution, as by Prefcription or Charter.

>]. If there be an Equality of Votes^ and therefore they cannot choofe,

upon Mandamus they muft agree, or elfe they fhall be all brought up

as in Contempt, and laid by the Heels till till they do agree, for after

a Jury is fworn they fhall be impounded till they all agree, but here it

fuffices that a Majority do agree. And here the Mayor vv-as found

Guilty. 6 Mod. 152. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. The King v. Mayor of

Bath.

(O. b. 8) As to Highways.

Cavth. 212. I. Per Holt Ch. J. upon a Prefentment for not repairing a Highway,
S. C. The

Qj^ JsJqj Guilty, you cannot give any 'Thing in Evidence, but only that

o a p"e- ^^^ ^^^y '^ repaired. If they plead they ought not to repair, they mull

fJntment
"

fet forth who ought. You cannot give in Evidence no Highway, but

tliataHigh^ m&y traverfe \t. Eyres contra Dolbin, They may give in Evidence
way was out

jj^^j jj- jg no Highway, but not that they ought not to repair it. 12 Mod.
of Repair, ^-^j^ 3 W. & M. The King v. the Inhabitants of Hornfea.
removed it -> ^ °
by Certiorari

and pleaded Not Guilty ; Per the other Juftices contra Holt, it may be given in Evidence that it was

no Highway.—Show. 270. 291. S C. and S. P. by Holt Ch. J. but Eyre J. contra, & adjornatur.

2. Upon an Indidment againfi a Parip for not repairing a Highway,
they can give nothing in Evidence upon a Not Guilty, but that the Way is

in Repair 5 but if it be againfi a particular Perfon, he may give Evidence

that others ought to repair it. Comb. 396. Mich. 8 Will. 3. B. R. The
King V. Ireton and Inhabitants in Cumberland.

[O. b. 9] Maintenance

2. If upon the General IfTue the Defendant gave in Evidence^ That
at the Requeft of the Party he gave him Counfel to fue out a Snperfe-

deas, and good, becaufe no Maintenance; but in that Cafe ought of
KecefTity to plCad the General IfTue. Heath's Max. 81. cites 22 H. 6.

2. But if he in Evidence fhew a fpecial Maintenance, as fworn in 3

Jure Patronatus, and the like that will not Hand w ith the General Iffiiie.

Heath's Max. 81, cites 28 H. 6, 6,

(O. b.
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(O. b. 10) ParcoFrafto.

1. A£tion upon the Statute of (Parco Frafto) Not Guiltv, and Evi-

dence that he has no Park is good. Kitch. 237. cites 19 H. 6. lol. 7.

(O. b. 11) Refcous.

1. Upon Not Guilty in Refc-ciis^ the Defendant flull not give Mo» 7'e~

fiure in Evidence. Heath's Max. 76 cites 9 H 7. 3.

2. Upon Not Guilty, it is no Evidence to tiiy that the Iiickfure was
(iejcifi've^ becauie theieby the Trelpafs is confelFed. Heath's Max. 76,

cites 19 H. 8. 6.

(O. b. 12) Trefpafs. Br. General
^

IlTue, pi. 5.

1. Trefpafs, Not Guilty, and Evidence, that the Preperty was to y. jj^^^P^
'^'

iS". ivho gave them to hwi^ is good. Kitch, 239. cites 9 H. 6. fo. 11.

2. Trefpafs, Not Guilty, and Evidence that the Place where the

Trefpafs vtas done is the Freehold oj another^ and not of the Plaintiff is

good. Kitch. 237. cites 4 E. 4. fo. 5.

3. Tjefpafs, the Defendant pleads Not Guilty, and gives in Evi-

dence, that It ts the Freehold of another^ and good; for then the Plain-

tiff hath no Caufe of Aftion. Kitch 23S. cites 4 E. 4. 5.

5. Trefpafs, Not Guilty, and in Evidence a Leafe for Tears is good.

Kitch. 239. cites 12 H. 8. f. 2.

6. It my Cattle efcape into the Soil of another through the Fault of

the Fences^ which he ought to repair, I cannot plead Not Guilty and

give this in Evidence, becaufe fuch Evidence acknowledges the Trefpafs,

and jultifies it. Co. Litt. 283. 19 H. 8. 6.

7. ll my Beajls break into another Man's Clofe in default of his In-

clofttre^ I ought to allege the fpecial Matter by Way of Plea i but it

was moved that it might be given in Evidence, tho' not to nonfuit the

Plamtiff, yet it might to mitigate the Damages ; But per Shelley, that

cannot be ; for peradveature the Jury might thereby incur the Danger

of an Attaint. Kilw. 203. b. pi. 2. 21 H. 8. Anon.

8. Trefpafs, Not Guilty, the Detendant may give a Leafe for Tears

in Evidence ; Contrary of a Leafe at Will^ for this is determinable ac

Pleafure. Kitch. 239. cites 25 H.8. General Iffue, 82.

9. Trefpafs, the Defendant pleads his Freehold, and gives in Evi-

dence a Fine with PrccLmation i it is good, for it is a Title. Kitch.

239. cites 2-7 H 8. 27.

10. Per Cur. upon liot Guilty, it is good Evidence for the Defen-

dant to fliew that the Land belongs to another^ and put the Plaintiti'to

fhew Title. Keil. 61. pi. 6. Hill. 20 H. 7.

1 1. In an Aftion of Trefpafs, where the Defendant pleads Not Guilty y
Br General

and makes the Title by a Stranger^ it is no Evidence to fiy that he com- ^
' ^w^s'

tnitted the Treipafs by the Coimnandment of the Stranger^ but ought to -Kitch.
*

plead the fame, as he muit do the Licence of the f iaintiii' himfelf. 240. cites

Brown's Anal. 15. S.C.—^S.C.

cited by
Vaughan Ch. J- Freem. Rep. 44. pi. 52. in Cafe of Fox v. Grundie.

12. In Trefpafs Not Guilty was pleaded, the Evidence was, that Lo-

cus m quo fuit liberuin Teneriientum of T. S. who licenced iht Detendant to

enter, by Virtue whereof he entered accordingly, but no good Evi-

dence, becaufe it is -x Jujiijication. Brown's Anal. 17.

13. In
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13. In Trefpafs De Ecnis captis^ the Defendant pleads A^owt///. and

gives in Evidence, that he recovered the fame Goods byVerdicJ, and had
them delivered to him in Execution, and good. Brown's Anal. 17.

14. In Trefpafs, and Not Guilty pleaded, the Evidence was, that

the Property was to J. S. who gave them to the Defendant, and good.

Brown's Anal. 17.

15. But in Trefpafs, where Not Guilty was pleaded, the Evidence

was, that the Property was to J. S. and that the Defendant as his Ser-

vant, and by his Commandment, took the Goods in the Count, and

ill ; for he thereby conjejjeth the Trefpafs, and yet jiijlijies the fame.

Brown's Anal. 17.

Kitch. 2?9. 16. Trefpafs tor taking of Gofhawks, iVo? G////;)' pleaded, and Evi-
cites \6 E, 4. cjence given, T'hat the Defendant has a Leafe of the IFoods where the

Br Genenl
^'^''^'^^ ^^''^ taken, and good, becaufe he thereby makes a Title to

I(Tucs,pl.45. himlelf. Brown's Anal. 17.

cites 16 E. 4.

1. but adds a Quaiie, if the Trees were referved, as in 14. H. S.

17. Trefpafs of Goods carried away the Defendant pleads, that

the Property of the Goods was not in the Plaintiff, and that is no Plea in

Trefpafs, but in Rcplegiare. And lome for that feem, that this is

no good Evidence in Trefpafs, upon a Plea ofNot Guilty. Kitch 238.

cites 27 H. 8. fo. 25.

18. Trefpafs of Goods taken, the Defendant may plead Not Guilty,

and Evidence that he recovered, and had them delivered m Execution^ and

is good. Kitch. 239. cites 12 Book of AlF, 73.

19. In an Aftion of Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded Not Guilty,

and if he might give in Evidence, that at the Time of the Trelpjifs

the Freehold was to fuch an one, and he as his Servant, and by his

Commandment entered, was the Queflion ; and it was faid by Coke, that

the fame might fo be well enough, and fo it was adjudged in Trivi-

lian's Cafe ; for if he by whofe Commandment he enters has Right,

at the fame Inftant that the Defendant enters the Right is in the other,

by Reafon whereof he is not Guilty as to the Defendant, and Judg-
ment was given accordingly, i Leon. 301. pi. 414. Trin. 31 Eliz, in

Dierfly v. Nevel.

20. In Trefpafs for breaking his Clofe, upon Not Guilty pleaded

he cannot give in Evidence that the Beafls came thro' the Plaintiff's

Hedge, which he ought to keep ; nor upon the General IlTue jtijiifyj hy

Reafon of a Rent-Charge, Common, or the like. Co. Litt. 283.

21. In 'Trefpafs, Tender ot 2s. 6 d. in Amends was pleaded, and
averred that the faid Sum was fufficient ; this was upon the new Sta-

tute 21 Jac. and Ifftie taken upon the Sufficiency of the Amends. In this

Cafe the Defendant began the Evidence to prove the Amends liifHcient,

and was direfted to fhew the Trefpafs, what it was, and prove the

Tender, &c. and the Plaintiff in this Cafe was not permitted topew or

prove viore TrefpaJJes than one of which he had declared. And that which

the Plaintiff fets forth fhall be the Trefpafs, and not that which the De-
fendant lets forth if they vary; then the Plaintiffdid prove it to the Va-
lue of 5 s. and the Defendant would have left it to the Jury, whether

the Trefpafs of two Beafls in April in Grafs-Ground could be of that

Value, but the Judge would not permit it fo for the Jury to judge^ as if

no Proof was when the Witnefs had espreJJy proved it to the Value of 5 s.

when the Defendant had failed to make Proof what the Trelpafs was,

fo to apply his Amends tendered to that Trefpafs, in which he had
failed betbre. Clayt. 70. pi, 122, Affif a. Aug. 1639. belore Vernon
and Hendon Judges.

22, Where
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22. Where Not Guilty is pleaded in Trefpafs, a Relcafe cannot be

given in f.vidence ; lorfuch Evidence and the Defendant's Plea is con-

trary. A Releafe implies a ConftJ/icn ot the Trefpaf?, and a Difcharge

ot ic by the ReJeafe. Jenk. 280. pi. 4.

23. For making a Trefpafd continuando there ought to be a Re-entry

of the T iaitttiff\ and for the not proving thereof the Plaintiff lliall have

Dam; ;,es only tor the firlt Entry. L. of E. ych Edition, ^.p. cites

Mich. 22 Car. i.

24. Trefpafs was brought ^tiare Domum y CLitifnni [regit, & Bona ibid. The
aiportavit, &c. where the Defendant in truth did the Trefpafs by Virtue Reporter

€j a Commtjfton of Bankrupts. The Court held that the Plaintiff having ^^^^ Qusra-

declared of the Entry into his Houfe the Defendant cannot plead Not
^'°"^™'

Guilty and give the fpeciul Matter in Evidence, but ought to have

pleaded the Statute ot Bankrupts, and all the fpecial Matter j but if

the -Trefpafs had been laid for taking oi the Goods only, he might
have pleaded Not Guilty generally. Lict. Rep. 356. 6 Car. C. B.

Anon.

25. In Trefpafs ^uare Clatiftim fregit, it is a Plea in Abatement to

fay that the Plutnttlf is Tenant in common with another, but cannot be

given in Evidence upon Not Guilty, as it may where one Tenant in

common brings Trefpafs againlt the other. Vent. 214. Trin. 24 Car. 2.

B. R. Anon.

26. Where Corn, &c. is taken away at feveral Days the right Way
is to fay Tali Die & diverlis Diebus, & Vicibus inter talem Diem &
talem Diem i for if it be laid on a certain Day with a Continuando Plain-

tiff can give in Evidence but one Day, though they may choole their

Day, for that which is done on one Day cannot be continued. Comb.
427. Trin. 9 W. 3. C. B. Anon.

27. In Trefpafs for breaking the Plaintiff"'s Clofe^ and treading his

Grafs, &c. the Defendant upon Not Guilty pleaded, cannot give any

Matter of Right in Evidence, not even in Mitigation of Damages i Per

Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 153. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. Dove v. Smith.

(O. b. 14) Trover.

1. A£Hon upon the Cafe of finding his Goods, and converting them
to thi Ufeofthe Defendant, Not Guilty, a.x\<X Evidence that they were

not Gooi:S of the Plaiiitiff'xs good. 3 Mar. and 33 H. 8. Action upon the

Cufe 209. Otherwile it is in Ticipafs. Kitch. 237. cites 27 H. 3. ibl.

2. Aftion u'pon the Cafe of Finding Goods, and converting them to

his own Ufe j the Defendant pleads Nut Guilty, and Evidence that they

•were pawned to hint jor 10 /. is good. Kitch. 239. cites 4 £. 6. Br 1x3.

3. Trover and Converfation brought by the Citizens of Colcheller,

againlt the Farmery of the Toll of the Citizens ot London, tor taking

their Goods; Upon Not Guilty pleaded, there was a Trial at Bar by
a Hartfordlhire Jury, where the Defendants contelled the Taking tne

Goods ; but that it was for Non-payment ofToll, which the Deiendants

claimed by Cultom ; The Citizens ot Colchelter claimed to be free by
the Charter of King Richard, and the Cicizens of London proved by
divers Records and Entries in their Books, that the Citizens ot C0I-.

cheller had paid Toll ; it was objected againlt the Defendants Evidence,*

that it was not good upon the General lifue, but that they ought to

have pleaded tne Matter fpecially ; and the Court held accordmglv ;

For it is not like to a General Action of Trefpafs, for there they ought to

have pleaded the Caitom fpecially ; but in Trover any Thing mAy be given

in Evidence on the General Iff'ae, 'cohich may prove the Converjion to be lau;-

ful-y The Jury gavea general Verdi6t for the Dsfendanc and Judgment
X X accord-
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accordingly. Jo. 240. pi. 5. Pafch. 7 Car. B, R. Colchefter City v.

London City.

4. InTrover and Coverfion^ upon Not Guilty, the Evidence was, that

the Goods w ere taken and fold bf Virtue oi a Commtffson of Sewers j and

ic was ruled, thatthis Matter might be well given in Evidence upon

Not Guilty pleaded, as detaining of Beafls in a Market for Toll.

Allen. 92. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. Combs v. Cheney.
., . 5. The Plaintiff brought Trover as AdmimftTator^ and declared upon

141. ;>". C. the Pofitffion of the Intellate; And upon Not Guilty pleaded at the

held accord- Trial, the Counfei tor the Defendant offered to give in Evidence, thac

ingljr.— the pretended Inteltate made a Will and an Executor i But Holt Ch. J.

over-ruled it, and took this Diverfity, That where an Adminillratjr

briegs Trovex upcn his own PofJe/JioM, the Defendant may gi'.e in Evi-

deBce a Will and an Executor upon Not Guilty i Other wile ii a be on
ihe PofleOion o^ 'the Inteftate, (as in the principal Cafe) tor there the

Defendant ought to plead it in Abatement, and if he does not, he fhall

not give it ia Evidence, i Saik. 285. pi. 47. Aiich. i Ann. Blainfield

V. Marfh.

6 In Trover for Million Lottery Tickets^ upon Evidonce it appeared^

that the Plaintiffs had given to a Goldfmitb the Ticket in ^ueftiou to receive

the Moftsy due cu tbetUy thatfome Payments were due and fome were not,

^ni gave a Note to pay the Plaintiff" fo many Million Lottery Tickets ;

shat the Plaintiff's Tickets were delivered to the Deiendant by the

Goldfntith upon this Note, vv'hich was produced and read as Evidence

againtl the Plaintiff j And per Holt Ch. J. the Way and Manner of
Trading is to be -taken Notice ol, and the beft: Proof that the Nature of

the Thing will afford is only required ; When Goldfmiths give their

!Notes no Perfons are by to be Witneffes, and their Notes to pay Money
or Tickets are Evidence of the Receipt of their Money. If the Ex-
chequer or any private Perlbn had paid to theGoldiir.ith the Money for

the Tickets, it had been a good Payment againlt the Owner, but whe-
ther it would be lb where Tickets not due are bought lor a valuable

Consideration he doubted, but as the Goldlrnith here had Tickets here

ofthe Plaintiff and Delendant, the Delivery of the Plaintiff's Tickets

to the Defendant was no Change of the Property or any Conli deration
;

for though the Owner gave the Goldffnith Power to receive Money for

the Tickets, he did not give him Power to change them for other

Tickets, and the Plaintiff had a Verdi£t. If the Money is Itolen and
paid to another, the Owner of the Money can have no Remedy againll:

him that received it ; But if Bauk-Notes, Exchequer-Notes, or Milli-

on-Tickets, or the like, are flolen or loft, the Owner has luch an In-

terefl: and Property in them, as to bring an A£lion into whatloever

Hands they carhe ; Money or Cafh is not to be diitinguilhed, but the

Notes or Bills are dillinguifliable, and cannot be reckoned as Calh,and
they have diitinffc Marks and Numbers on them, i Salk. 283, 284.

Hill. 12 Ann. Guildhall, Ford v. Hopkins.

(O. b. 15) Warren.

I. Trefpafs in Warren, Not Guilty and Evidence that he has no War"
ren is good. Kitch. 237. cites 10 H. 6. tol, 17. and 34 H. 6. fol. 7.

(O. b. 16) Wafte.

I. In Wafle ; Upon the Plea of No Wafte done. Defendant may give

in Evidence any Ihing that proves it Not Wafle, As by Tempell, Light-
ning, Enemies, &c. b[iiht cannot give in Evidence JuJiifiabkWaJlc, as

to repair the Houfe, &c. Co. Lit. 83. a.
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2. If Lejfj'ee does wafie^ and before ASion brought hi repairs it^ and af-

terwards Leflbr brings Aflion ot Waite, and Lejfee pleadi- ^wd Non fe-

cit VaJJtwt^ he cannot give the fpecial Alatter in Eridence. Co. Licr.

283. a.

[O. b. X7] Writ of Right.

1. Debt, and per Lakin in Writ of Right the Mife is joined^ and Br. Enq-aeli,

the TePJaiJt gave in Evidence a Rtkafe mads vi aucther Couuty^ the Grand pi. S9. cites

JJife ought to find it i for it is faid elfewhere, thav mthing way be pleaded ^- ^
in this A3ion but Collateral Warranty^ but all others Ihali be given in
Evidence. Br, Droit de reflio, pi. 48. cites 9 E. 4. 40.

(P. b. i) Evidence. For or agalnH: what Ferfbas ha-

ving Relation to others.

Acceflbry.

1. IndiSlment of A. as Acceflbry to B. and C. Evidence proves him
Acceflbry o«/)' ro i>. this maintains the Indi£lment. L. E. 286. pi. 37.

2. Two induced as Principals i Evidence pro'jcs cue Accejfory before,

he ihall be difcharged of that Indi6iment, JL. E. 286. pi. 40. cites H.
P. C. 266.

(P. b. 2) Baii.

I. In Aciion againil the Bail, who pkads Rettder of Prtncipalin Dif-
charge^ there mull be a Copy of the Judgment and of the Commitment given
in Evidence, Per Holt Ch, J. 12 Mod. 559. Mich, 13 W. 3. Anon.

(P. b. 3) Bailiff and Receiver.

I. In a Trial at Niii Prius at Guildhall, it was ruled by Holt Ch.

J. that where the Mayor and Commonalty of London had conftituted

J. S, their Bailitfto receive their Rents^ and to make Demand oj them^

and to make Entry, upon Evidence in Eje£iment, fuch General Autho-
rity is not fufficient to authorize a Bailifl'to take Advantage, and make
Demand of i^ Rent accrued due after the Authority given ; For it is a new
Right attached, and ought to be a fpecial Authority for this Purpofe.
Skin, 413. pi. 10. Hill. 5 \Y . & M. in B. R.. Dixon v.Smalley,

(P. b. 4) Baron and Feme.

I. Upon Evidence in an A6lion upon the Cafefor Meat^ Drink, Wafh-
ing and Lodging found for the Wife of the Defendant by the Plaintiff;

^he Proof was that the IVife came in a Jtecejitous Cafe, and faid to the
'Phhmii' thai /f.'e "ii-as the Wife of the Defendant^ and that he had turned

her out of his Hoafe^ and allowed her 50/. per Anniim^ hut that he would
not pay it ; upon which Holt Ch. J. was of Opinion that the Husband
is not chargeable, for it being apparent that ffie did not cohabit with her
Husband, Ihe Ihall not have Credit to charge him without his Confenr,
and though it was proved that he had paid another who had received and
tabled her before the Plaintiff had received her j yet the Plaintiff was

non-
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nonfiiit ; For Holt Ch. J. faid if a Wife cohabit with her Husband,
and by it gains a Credit, though fhe depart without the Leave of her Htif-

hand, and come to London, and becomes in Debt the Husband ihall be

charged till Notice given ot her Elopement, for it Ihall be intended to

be with the Confent of her Husband ; but after Notice the Husband
fhall not be charged without his Confent. Skin. 323. pi. 2. Mich 4 VV^

& M. in B. R. Peirce v. Welden.
2. At Nili Prius at Weftminller, an Aftion was brought for Money-

received to the Ufe of the Plaintitfi upon the Evidence it appe-,i'-id to

be Moneyfecretly depojited by the Wtje^ and a Note taken for it in ih^ Nd.iie

of a third Perfo/r, and after the Death of the Wife the Aftion was
brought by the Husband ; and in this Cafe it was proved that the Ulfe

fa/d that /he had received the Money depojited again j and an Escepiion

was taken that this is not Evidence, Sed non allocatur, for the Matter

being tranfafted by the Wife, and the Cafe depending onl> upon this

Tranfa£lion, that which the Wife faid is Evidence. Skin 647. pi. 4.

Trin. 8 W. 3. B. R Webb v. Piumfted.

3. Though it was pretended that there was a Recovery in Husband^

s

Time, and that they would prove by the Sheriff who had a Writ of Eae-

cutioH ; yet they having not the Judgment on which the Execution was,

it was ruled they could not give that in Evidence. Per Holt. 12 Mod.

346. Mich. II W. 3.

4. Though Feme Covert Seal^ and deliver a Deed, yet fhe may plead

Non ell faftum, and give Coverture in Evidence. Per Holt Ch.
J. 12

Mod. 609. Hill. 13 W. 3. Anon.

(P. b, 5) Carriers.

1. A Box of Jewels wos delivered to a Ferryman, who knowing not

what was in the Box, threw them over-board into the Sea, and relolv'd

heiliould anfwer tor it. Cited by Roll. All. 93. Mich. 24 Car. B.R. as

was ruled in one Barcroft's Cafe.

2, Trover lies not againji a Carrier for Negligence, as for lofing a Box,
hut it doesyor an aiiaal Wrong; as if he breaks it to take out Gjods or

fell it. Per Cur, 7 W. 3. B. R. That a Denial was no Evidence of
Converfion, where the thing appeared to be loll by Negligence, but if

that does not appear, or if the Carrier had it in his Cultody, when he
denied to deliver it. It is good Evidence of a Converfion. Coram Tre-
vor Ch. J at Nili Prius at Guildhall. 2 Mod. 6$$ pi. 4. Anon.

N B This 4- -^ ^^'^ ^^^ ^'^^^ itom Somerfetlhire by Taunton Carrier to Lnn-

Caufe had don, direHed to Mr. U ere at the lempk; he goes to the Inn to enquire jor

been tried at the Box, and leaves Word that it fhoiild be brought to him by a Porter , this
Wells, CO- ^^s Qn j;he 26th of Dec. when the Cartier comes in,the Porter belonging

PrTc and^ ?o the Carrier, takes this Box and other Goods, and carries them in a Cart

Verd^a for to the Temple- Gate, where he takes out the Box and enquires for Mr. Were's

the Plaintiff. Chambers, but a Perfun unknown conduHs him to the wrong Chambers,
Buthe had r^j/j^j-g he leaves the Box, and it was never more heard of. In Action asaiiifl

"iicw'tS ^^^ Carrier, his Witnelles faid the Box was directed co Mr. Were's
' N^. I. in the Temple j but this was denied by Mr. Were, his Cham-
bers were in the Paper-Buildings, but the Box was delivered in Tan-
field Court next the Arch and paid tor. Two Counts in DecLiration

on General Cullom about Carriers, the other on an U.:dertaking scar-
ry trom Taunton to London, and there to deliver the Box : ' Ir. Were.
There was Money, a Great Coat, a Pye, a PreJident-Book, &c. in

the Box. Having proved Goods put into the Box and Value, it was
obje£led that the Delivery to the Porter was a Difcharge to the Carrier,

it l^eing by Mr. Were's Order. But Baron Cummins in Direction to

Jury, faid that the Queltion was, whether the Box was delivered ac-

cording
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cording to the fecond Count ; and it Box was delivered to Carrier as

direfted, and not altered, and it puriuant to Mr. Ware's Order, other-

wiie he teemed to think that the Carrier was not difcharged of his Un-
dertaking, and it' the Goods were carried out ot'thc Inn by the Porter

without the Order ot the Party, that the Carrier was liable. But the

Jury difcovering their Intention to tind tor Defendant the PlaincitF

was nonluited. Coram Baron Cummins at Taunton AlF. Hill. Vac
1727-8, -

[P. b. 6] Cuflom-Houfe Officers;

I. In the Court of Exchequer Ld. Ch. Baron Bury, Montague and

Page againlt Price held, that ivherc an Officer bad made i: Stijure^ and

there was an Information upon it^ Sc which went in Favour of the Par~

/J',
who afterwards brings Trefpafs, thcfhewiiig thefe Proceedings was fiif~

fic'unt to exciife the Officer ; it was competent to make out a probaDie

"Caule for his doing the Aft. Mich. 6 George,

[P. b. 7] Executors and Adrhiniftrators.

I. Debt againft Executors, upon Plena Adminiftravit pleaded, they But where

gave in Ev idence, that they had redeemed Part of the Teftators Goods '^^^ ^^'°^

•with their own Money, which he had pawned jor the full Value, and that Qebt upon

thty had paid the pill Value of the Ke/tdue to dtfcharge his Debts, and the Teib-

this was held good Evidence. Dyer 2. pi. 3. in Com. Scacc. Mich, w'^ Bmid,

/; i-r s ^^''"^ ^^'>'-

O " ^' mentof bis

Debts, upon Contrafts made by the Teftator, had not been good Evidence to maintain fuch Plea, bs-

caufe ihey were not compellable. Dy. 32. a. ft. 2. Pafch. 28 6c 29H. S. Anon.

'
2, In Debt againft Executors, the Iffue was tipon Affets in their

Hands on Day of the ARion brought, and the Evidence was, that a Sum

cf Money to the Value of the Debt was brought in on that very Day into the

Prerogative Court of Cant, and there delivered to the Executors as a Debt

due to the Teftator, which they paid the fame Day to a Creditor of the Tef-

tator, by the Order of, and in the faid Court i Sed non allocatur as an

Adminirtrator, but flull be held Aflets to the Plaintiff, tho' the Writ

waspurchafed the fame Day after Payment of the Money. But in

ihould have been pleaded fpecially, and then perhaps the Defendant

might have aided himfelf thereby; whereupon the Jury found Atlecs

generally, Die Impetrationis Brevis, without giving any fpecial Ver-

di£l. D. 208. a. pi. 16. Mich. 3 & 4 Eliz. Anon.
'

3. The Plaintif fued as Jdminijlrator for Goods, and Non Detinec

was pleaded, and the Defendant produced in Evidence Letters Teflamen-

tory of the fame Man, who was fuppoled to die inteltate, and it was

admitted as good Evidence. Clayt. 66. pi. 115. Alfife July 1638. be-

fore Barkeley Judge. Prelton v. Hall.

4. A Man may give in Evidence any Thing upon the Scire Fieri Inqui-

ry upon a Non devajiavit, that he might have given tn Evidence upon

Plene admimjlravit. Per Gould J.
Ld. Raym. Rep. 591. Trin. VV. 3,

in Cafe ot Rock v. Layton.

5. If an Executor bring Trover upon the Poffejfion of his Tejiator, upon

Not Guilty he fliould not be put to prove himfelf Executor ; Secus, if he

had brought it on his own Pofftffion. 7 Mod. 141. i Ann. B. R. per

Holt Ch. J. at Guild-hall, in the Cafe of Blaintield v. March.

6. Trover by an Admintftrator, the ?\2AnnS declared oj a Pofejion in

the bit eftate, and of a Lofs by him in his Lijc-tme, and then he lays the

Y y Conver/ion
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Conver/wn to he in his owu ^imc^ i^c. Per Holt Ch. J. the Defendant
fliould have pleaded it in Abatement, and it cannot be given in Evi-
dence upon Not Guilty pleaded, becaufe here the Property is laid in

the Inteftate. But it the Plaintitf had declared upon a Property in

himfelf, and it had appeared upon the Evidence that he claimed the

Goods but as Adminiltrator to '/. S. &c. there the Evidence of an Ex-
ecutor had been a Bar to the Plaintiff, becaufe it would have defeated

his Property, upon which his Aclion is founded. And.a Verdicl was
given tor the Plaintiff, and intire Damages. 2, Ld. Raym. Rep. 824,

Marsfield v. Marlh.

(P. b. 8) Inn-keepers.

1. At Guildhall upon Evidence the Cafe was, a Man had a Horfe in

an Inn^ and came thither, z.nddire£fed that the Innkeeper Jhotild 7iot gfue

him any more Food^ for he would be refponjible fur it; and the Qiieltion

was, if for the Food after this Direction given by the In keeper to

the Horfe, he who brought the Horfe thither Ihall be charged or not;
and Holt Ch. J.

at firll inclined that this is a Difcharge, and that the

Horfe (though he might be retained by the Inkeeper yet) is but in the

Nature of a i3ifl:refs; and it being in the Cuftody of the Inkeeper in his

Inn, this is a Pound-Covert, and the Horfe ought to be afterwards
found and maintained at the Peril of the Inkeeper ; but after Mutata
Opinione, he direfted that this was not a Difcharge, for then any Inn-
keeper might be deceived, and it is the lelTening ol an Innkeeper's Se-
curity, who may detain, and by the Ctijiom of London fell the Horfe for
his Ceeping, Skin. 648. pi. 6. Trin. 8 W. 3. Gilbert and Berkeley.

2. If a Man brings a Horfe to an Inn, and defire the Matter to put

him into a Stable till tt cools, and then fend him to Grafs, if the Horfe be

Jlok before he fends him to Grafs he thall anfwer for him ; though if he
had fent him to Grafs purfuant to the Owner's Defire he would not be
anfwerable; and fo he fhall be chargeable till he has performed the
Trutl repofed in him, and as foon as he has performed it he fhall be
difcharged. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 484. Pafch. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of
Lane v. Sir Robert Cotton.

(P. b. 9) Landlord and Tenant.

I. At Guildhall, in F.jeliment for a MetTuage in London, it was ob-
jefted againft the Title of the Plaintiff that this was a MetTuage above

40 /. per Annum Rent, and that the Cufiom of the City is, that there
ought to be Warning given for the Space oiHalfa Tear where the Mef-
fuage is of fuch a Rent, and by the Space of a Quarter oi a Year
where 'tis under fuch a Rent, and an antient Book in French was pro-
duced, in whichfuch Cuftom was regiftered, the which was allowed to
prove the Cutlom; but the ^uejiion was, if this Cuttom gave the Par-
ty an Interefl^ or only entitled him to an Aiiion, if it be oujled within the
^ime, as in the common Cales of Leafes for Tears^ or at Will, with A-
greement for a Quarter's Warning i if the Party depart without warning,
an Aftion of Debt does not lie for the Rent, but an Aftion on the Cafe
founded upon the Agreement, and though Holt Ch. J. faid, that he had
heard that North C. J. had ruled upon Evidence that the Cultom gave
aninterelt; and it was objefted, that if it did not give an Interelt it

was not of any Benefit to the Citizen, who ought to have a reafonable
Time to remove his Effefts; yet the Ch. J. inclined e contra, and it

was referved for his Confideration. Skin, 649. pi. 7. Trin. 8 ^\^ 3 B
R. Tyley v. Seed.

2. If
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2. If the Plaintiff were Leflee the Lejfor might lawfully enter to fee

Wajic f and there to make him a T'refpajfor the Lelfee ought to /htw

fotne Mifbehaviotir in him, as cutting a Tree, deltroying the Corn, or

ftaying on the Land all Night, &c. Per Hole Ch. J. 12 Mod. 582.

Mich. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of Chancey v. Win & al.

(P. b. 10) Mafter and Servant;

1. In an ASlion upon the Cafe for Money received by the Defendant

for the Ule of the Plaintiff, the Evidence was that the Defeiniant was
apprentice to the Plaintiff, and this was for Service done in a Ship of the

King's, during the ^pprenticejhip ; and the Indentures of App-rentialhip

being produced to prove the Defendant Apprentice to the Plaintitli it vv as

inlilted that the Hand of the Defendant ought to be proved ; to which
Holt Ch. J.

agreed, unlefs the Indenture be enrolled. Skin. 579. pi. 2.

Pafch. 7 W 3. B. R. Anon.

2. If my Servant has a Note for Money due to me or other Goods,

which in their Nature are not properly in the Cufody of a Servant, that is

Evidence Prima facie that he has an Authority Irom me to apply them

to inch Ufe as he does after put them to ; but the Contrary may be given

in Evidence, as that he ca7ne by the Note by undue Means, or had it to an-

other particular Purpofei Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 504. Mich. 13 VV. 3.

Anon.

3. The Servants of a Carman run over a Boy in the Street and maimed '^^^^^r.

him^ by hIegUgence j and an JBion was brought againji the Mafier, and X^"" ?^,

the Plaintitt recovered. Ld. Raym. Rep. 739. Anon. his Cart

run againft

the Cart of B. in which there was a Pipe ot Wine, viz. Sack, and overturned it whereby the Sack wao

fpoiled, and run into the Street ; and an Aftion was brouglit againft the Mafter, and held good b/

Holt Ch. J. at Guildhall. Ex relatione Majeftri Place. Ld. Raym. Rep. 759. Anon.

(P. b. 1 1) Merchant and Infurer.

1. A. infured the Freight of a Ship from all Lofes and Damages, Comb. y5.

which fhould befall the Ship or Merchandizes in her, excepting only S P. but no

Perils of the Sea. The Ship was taken by Pirates ; and to prove that Judgment.

Pirates are Perils ofthe Sea, a Certificate of Merchants was read in Court
^^J^Y\iotA'

that they were fo efteemed. But the Court defired to have the Majier '
'

cf the !frinity-Houfe, and other fufficient Merchants to be brought into

Court to fatisty the Court Viva Voce on the Friday following. Sty.

132. Mich. 24 Car. Pickering v. Barkley.

2. In an Aftion brought upon a Policy of Infurafice of z Ship, if it ap-

pears upon the Evidence, that the Ship was condemned by Procefs of Law
andfifed ; by this Sentence the Property and Ownerlhip are deitroyed,

and tnere is no Remedy upon the Policy of Infurance i Ruled by Hole

Ch, J.
May, 31. at Guildhall. Pafch. 10 W. 3. 1698. Ld. Raym. Rep,

724. Anon.

3. It was ruled by Holt Ch. J. May, 31. Pafch. 10 W. 3. at Guild-

hall, that in an Aftion upon a Policy of Affurance of a Ship, if the Plain-

tiff's Witnefs fwears, that the Ship was condemned by Procefs of Law^ it is

good Evidence to prove it ; but if the Defendant had offered that Matter in

Evidence by his Witneffes, it would not have been fufficient without pro-

ductng the Sentence of Condemnation. Ld. Raym. Rep. 732. Anon.

[P. b. 12.1
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[P. b. 12] Partners,

I. In an jilfion on the Cafe for Money had and received to the Plain-

tiff^s Ufe, it appeared upon Evidence, that Layfield and the other

Defendants were Bankers and Partners, and that the Plaintiff had gi-

ven Layfield 20 1. for which he received a Ticket in the Dcuble-Ex-
change Lottery, and Layfield undertook to pay what Benefit Ihould

happen thereupon ; That the Ticket came up a 40 /. Benefit, and for

that Money the Aftion was brought againft Layfield and Partners ; And
it was objefted for the Defendants, That it did not appear that any of
thevi had undertaken to he Trufiees in the Lottery but Layfield, and there~

fore he only ought to he charged, and not his Partners ; To which Holt
Ch. J.

anfwered, That they mere Partners in their Trade, and Goldfmiths,

and that the Adventurers put their Money in upon the Credit of the feveral

Goldfmiths that had undertaken to pay the Benefits ; And it fliould be pre-

fumed, that the A^ of Layfield was the Aif of the others, and lliould bind
their), unlefs they could fhew a Difclaimer or Rejufal to he concerned in it.

I Salk. 292. pi. 33. coram Holt Ch, J. at Nifi Prius, Layfield 's Cafe.

[P,b, 13] Sheriff.

1, An AQiion upon the Cafe againfi a Sheriff" upon an Efcape fuffer'd

by his Bailiff upon a mean Procels, and it was proved in Evidence as

iiecefl'ary to make this Cafe that there was fuch a Debt, th.it fuch a Pro-

cefs and Warrant was, and is a due Deht. And laflly, That the Party
arrejied was become infolvent, otherwife he fliould not have recovered

Damages to the Value of his Debt, as here he did upon all this proved
Evidence as aforefaid. Clayt. 34. pi. 59, Allif. a. Aug. 11 Car.

Barkley Judge. Tempeft v. Linley.

2. 1 n Trefpafs brought againft the Sheriff for Goods taken, upon
Not Guilty pleaded, he gave in Evidence, that he levied them m Exe-
cution by Virtue of a Fieri Facias. The Plaintiff made Title to the

Goods by a prior Execution, but fraudulent ^ and by Bill of Sale made of
thejn to him by the Officer, viz the Sheriff Predecefor to the Defendant.

And upon this Trial before Holt Ch. J. at Hertford, Lent-Affizes 1698.
II Will. 3. it was ruled by him after Argument of the Counfel on
both Sides, that the Defendant, though Sheriff, ought to give in Evi-
dence a Copy of the Judgment. But it would have been otherwife if the

Trefpafs had been brought by the Perfon againfi whom the Fieri Facias

iffued. Ld. Raym. Rep. 733. Lake v. Billers and al.

(P, b. 14) Strangers.

6 Mod. 44. I. If one makes an Anfwer in Chancery^ which may be prejudicial to
K cannot

}j|g Eftate, it may be given in Evidence againil him, but not againlt

Alienee. 1 Salk. 286. pi. 19. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. Ford v. Grey.
be read

againft

Alienee

by any claiming under Alienor

(P. b, 15) Succeffors.

1. The Leafe of a Bifhop not warranted ly the Statute is avoidable by
the SuccefTor only and not by himfelf j Per Curiam. Keb. 182. pi. 153.
Mich. 13 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Scudamore v. Bellisfon.

2, Plaintiff was nonfuited in E.jeffment againfi the former Majler of St:

Catherines in a former Trial, and this was given in Evidence now a-

gainft the new Mafter, though the Council objected, ^that the Malter
comes no: in Privity, and that there was more given in Evidence here

than

i
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than arthe former Trial ; But per Pemberton Ch
J,

the SuccsiTor cower
itt itfider his Pvcdeccffor^ and is like to an Heir and Ancefior. Skin, 15.

Alich. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Ld. Brounker and Sir Robert Ackics.

(P. b. 11) Traders.

r. The way and manner ofTrading is to be taken Notice of, and the

beft Proofs that the Nature of the Thing will afford, is only required.

Wiien <jo/^//«;//yi- give their Notes, no Witnelles are by, and their

Notes to pav Money or Tickers are E'vidence oi the Receipt of the

Moneys Per Hole Ch. J. i Salk. 283. pi. 14. Hill. 12 \V. 3. Ford v,

Hopkins.

(Q^ t). i) What muft be given in Evidence in Rcfps(3:

of the Plea.

Account.

s. Accoant cf Deceipl: by the Hands of J. S. the Defendant pleads he
'jvas never tbe Receiver , and Evidence that J, S. gave that to him is

good. Kitch. 232. cites 2 H. 4. io. 13.

2. Debt upon Arrearages of Account, he oweth him tisthing in Man- ^il-
^'=""="1

fier and Form, and Evidence that there was No fiich Account is good. 2 H.
Mitel's''

'^''

6. fo. 26. Kitch. 237. ScS^Rby
3. In Debt upon an Account, the Defendant may plead Niil tiel Ac- Newton.

compt or Nil debet, and give in Evidence that there is no Account bef^een
p;,. q ,

the Parties. Heath's Max. 9. cites 20 H. 6. 24, M'^e, pi. 7.

4. Upon an Iniimul Computaflet, the Plaintiff muft be fure to prove cites s.C
the Day of thejAccount and Sam certain ; Agreed upon ; otherwife he will ^ ^ ^- ^f

be nonfuited. L. P. R, 25.
li^^^ion.

5. In an Inlimul Computaflet, if the Plaintiff proves a Penny kfs, or

tiiore than is laid iu the Declaration he mult be nonfuiu Trin. 2 Ann.
Hill V. Rebow.

(C^b. 2) Non Cepit.

I. Replevin of a Sow and Ptggs, the Defendant juftifyed for the Sow^
and to the Piggs Ne priji pas, and it was found by the Jury that the

Sow was with Pigg at the Time of the Taking, and tarrovved her Piggs
and well i And fo it feems that tliis Matter was given in Evidence, and
therefore this is a Special 'Taking in Law. Br. General Iffue, pi. 88. cites

'

18 E. 3. and Fitz^h. Replevin, 34.

z. K6i\on oi Extortion againft the Sheriff, who pleads that he took not

and Evidence that by Prescription he hath a Barr Fee of every one which he
takes, and IS good; For it is no Extortion. Kitch. 238. cites 21 H. 7,

fo. 17.

3. On Non cepit, the Evidence was, that there being a Contention a- Godb 112.

bout fome Sheep which were then in an Highway^ or had been feifed as felons PJ: '3 J-

Goods, ^c. one P. catne to F. and giving Bond to reffore the Sheep to him Afiiati/"
who had Right to them, he took the Sheep into his Keeping^ ^c. and far- I-'oiter.

ther that the Servants of F. had feifed thefaid Sheep to his Ufe^ yet F. Non S.C. held

Cepit ; Per Cur. i Le. 42. pi. 54. Mich. 28 &: 29 Eliz. C. B, Wood accordingly

;

^'' Folder-
doth Hay.

does not

take. .—-Ow. 139. S.C. butS.P, does not appear.

2t z 4. in
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4. In Replevin upon Non cepic pleaded. Property cannot be given in

Evidence i
Per Hale. Vent. 249. Mich. 2j Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of

VVildman v. Norcon.

(C^ b. 3) Contraa.

1. If the Plaintiff in his Declaration miftake the Contracl, either in

the Sum or in the Thing fold. Nil debet will be a good Plea. Heath's

Max. 80. cites 21 E. 4. 20.

2. The Defendant may give in Evidence, that the Central was con-

ditional^ or may plead the lame as appears there without Traverfe ; The
like, as it feems upon Non Affumplit in A£iion upon the Cafe. Heath's

Max. 79. cites 28 H. 8. Dy. 29.

[Q_b 4] Non Infregit Conventionem.

1. B. covenants that he was feifed of Black-acre in Fee^mple, where in

Truth ;? w^j G?pj)7&ci/(^ Z^W in Fee according to the Cuftomj Per Cur.

the Covenant is not broken ; and the Jury ihall give Damages in their

Confciences according to that Rate that the Country values Fee limple

Land more than Copyhold Land. Noy. 142. Gray v. Brifcoe.

2. In Covenant the IJJiie was, whether the Defendant had made an EJiate

ftifficient in Black-acre to the Plaintiff or not ; and the Evidence was, that

the Fflate was not cffuch a Valne^ and ill, for it is not anfwerable to the

Matter in IlTue. Brown's Anal. 17.

[Q^. b. 5] Non Dimifit.

I. If a Demife to the Baron and Feme be pleaded, a Fine Stir Releafe

to them is No Evidence to prove the fame. Heath's Max. 80. cites 50
£.3.6.

And becaufe 2. It a Man leafe Land ly Indenture dated the ^oth Aiiguji 23 H. 8.
the Words ^q \i2iSt trom the Feaft of St. Michael next enfuing for 21 Years, and

Leafe^ma^e ^f^^'^
^^^ ^^"^^ Lelfor by Indenture reciting the fatd Leaje^ and that it

toLamborne bore date the 6th of Augiifi 23 H. 8. &c. leafes it for Tears to commence
and R.his from the Expiration of the firfi Leafe, and it is pleaded, that he leafed byW Sec. till Indenture dated ^oth Atigitfi 23 H. 8. as above, and after by other Inden-

- Years"
^^"'''' reciting that he had demifed by Indenture dated the ^oth of Atigu/i

then next 23 H. 8. demifed it as above^ and Iflue is taken that he Non Dimtftt
immediately Modo & Forma. The laft Indenture may be given in Evidence, tho'
aficrtheDe- (}^g £)ate ot the firft Indenture be miltaken, lor it is not material, but

demu^re'^of
^^^ ^^^^ °^"^^^ ^^"^ '^ "P°" ^^^ Demife. D. 1 16. pi. 70. 2 & 3 Mary

the faid adjudged.

Hift be fully

ended and expiied, and were not to have and to hold, &c. for the faid Years, &c. after the faid firft

Demife and Indenture fully ended, &c. the faid Leafe made to L. and his W. was good notwith-

ftanding the falfe Recital of the 6th Day of Auguft mentioned in the faid Indenture, and that this

Recital was as void, and the faid Leafe made to L. and his W. took Effect by the Demife, and Ha-
bendum, and fo was the Opinion of all the Juftices of C. B. upon viewing all the Indentures by which
the faid Pavties proceeded to Iflue upon the Demife, and it was found with the Plaintiil upon a Ver-
diSt at large, and he had Jud?,ment with whom the Author of the Book was of Counfel. Bendl. 59.

pi. 71. Mich. I 8c 2 Ph. Sc M. Mount v.Hodgken.

3. It was held by all the Juftices that if a Man leafes by his Deed cer-

tain Parcels oj Land, and names them feverally, and after the Leflbr
j-afes the Deed, and puts one of the Parcels out of theDecds, by this all the
Deed is becoi?ie void, fort.he Deed is entire in itfelf, and cannot Hand in
Part and be void in Part. But whether the LelTee fliall have Advantage
to plead this as a Leafe by Parol without pleading the D(;ed, was made
a (^eftion,and ic was held by Dyer that he mighty inafnuch as it was

a Demife
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a Demife of the Lands, and all is ol' one Effe£i: a Lcafe by Farol and a

Leafe by Deed. Mo. 55. pi. 116. Trin. 4 Eliz.. Anon.

4 In an Action ot D(.ht jor Rait^ the Defendant pleaded Non Di- > And. 15.

milit, and the Evidence proved a DiJnife ot^ly tii Pdvt, and it was held c'/gL'''ir"

that it did not maintain the liliie for the Piaintilf J))er 260. pi. zz.v^Syh'.l.

Pafch. 9 Eli£. Anon. S. C. ac-

cording 5'

—

Mo. So. pi. 2T I. S.'C. adjudged that the Plaintiff cannot have Judgment for any Part, but [hey ought

10 fue again upon Demife ot )o much as is found to be deraifcd only. Bendi. i-^-^. S. C.

5. If an EJeffmoit be brought (fT^'iL-eutj y^creSy on a Leafe of Twenty-

Acres, if the Defendant plead Nbii ij.cit; there, if he be jov.iid gmhy
hut in ^en Jcres the Plaintiff Ihall recover ; but he fliould not, it De-
fendant had pleaded Non Dimifit.

6. Baron and Feme Tenants in Tail made a Leafe to the Defendant 4 Le. <;o. pf„

referving Rent, and the Baron died, and then the Wife died. In Debt
t-j|.'

^ ^
'""

by the Piaintilf as Heir for Rent-Arrear, and counted of a Leafe made bis.— And.
by the Baron and Feme, the Defendant pleaded Not dimiferunt, and 210. pi. 259.

upon Iffue joined the Jury found Quod Dimiferunt by Indenture, and ^, C. in an

that the Husband died, and that alter his Death the VVife entered, and yi^',^"
°^

difagreed to the Leale, and within the Term died. Anderfbn held ftj.adof[)g!,f_

clearly that by this VerdiSl the lifue was found for the Defendant, viz. and the

Non dimiferunt; For it is now no Leafe Ab Initio, becaufe the Plain- Pleading and

tiff hath not declared upon a Deed ; and alio by the Difagreenient ofV ''^^"^^
''"'^

the Wife, and her Occupation of the Land after his Deceafe, (he hath acLwdino-ly

made it the Leafe of the Husband only. Le. 192. pi. 274. Mich. 3 i & — 5 f<ep^27.

32 Eliz,. C, B. Thetford v. Thettord. "
f'.- iS. a. s c
cited as ad-

judged accordingly.—S. C. cited as adjudged. And. 3 50.
^

7. On Ncn Dimifit, that the Leafe is void lor any Caiife may be given

in Evidence^ or the fpecial Matter may be fliewn. 6 Co. 67. b. Mich. 4
Jac. C. B. Finch's Cafe.

8. Upon the Iffue Non Dimiiit to an A9;ion of Debt /or Rent upon a

Leafe Parol^ the Plaintiffcannot give in Evidence a Leafe by Deed^ but

he may give a Leafe Conditional, as an Agreement Conditional in Evi-

dence. Brown's Anal. 16.

9. In Debt for Rent upon Non Dimifit, that the Leffor Riens avoit in

the Land at the 'Time of the Demife may be given in Evidence. Co. Lit.

47. Dy. 122. pi. 23. Marlaine v. Hardy.
ID. Upon Non Dimifit Modo S forma^ one fhall have Advantage of

the Date and Number ofYears, Heath's Max. 80. cites i & 2 Maris;,

D. 116.

II. If in an EjeBment the fuppofed Demife be laid to be after the firfi

Day within the Term^ altho' that regularly the Declaration has Rela-

tion to the firft Day of the Term, yec ihall not fitlitious Relations

hurt, in cafe it be proved that the Bill was fled after the fappnfed Date

of the Leafe ; For it was Matter of Evidence, and examinable. Sid.

432. pi. 23, Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Prodger's Cafe.

[Q. b. 6] Dower.

1. Upon Iffue Ne Uunques feifie que Dower, the Tenant may fay

Seifec que Dower^ and give in Evidence a Releafe of Dower ;
Quod tota

Curia conceffit. Br. General Ilfue, pi. 48. cites 1 1 H. 4 33.

2, Upon the Plea of Ne unques feifie que Dower, the Defendant q„ ^, a

flull not give in Evidence an Ff(ate upon Condition, or ether EJiate in ^\ i. Patch,

the Husband dejeated by the Remitter of the Liar ov the like. Heath's ;o H. 8.

Max. 91. cites 30 H. 8. D. 41.
Q.b.
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[Qib. 7j Efcape.

HeatU'sMax. I. In Debt Upon Efcape in the Exchequer againf} the Sherifof London
So. cites offufteringa Man by chem arrelled by Ca. Sa, and in Execution to

^- ^-
Efcape, the Dekndanc cannot fay that he did not Efcape, and give ia

Evidence, that he was not arreiled ; For the Arreil is confelFed if h^

fays that he did not Efcape, Br. General Iflue, pi, 89. cites 34 H. 8.

3. An Aclion upon the Cafe agaiftfi a Sheriff upon an Efcape fulFered

by his Bailiff upon a mean Procefs, and it was proved in Evidence as

necellary to make this Cafe that there 'xas fuch <x Debt^ ih^tfuch a Pro-

cefs and U''arraKt was, and a due Debt and laftly, l^hat the Party ar-

rejied was become iiifoi'uefit, otherwife he lliouldnot have recovered Dann-

ages to the Value ot his Debt as here he did upon all this proved in

Evidence asaforefaid, Clayt 54. pi. 59. 11 Car. Tempeit v. Linley,

8 y 9 ?f^ 3. 26. A/b Retakingy^^a// begiiscn i» Evidence in an AQ:m ef

Efcape, unlefs fpecially pleaded, and Oath made by the Keeper of the Pnfon^

ebat ftich Efcape was without his Confent ; butiffuch Jffida'oit provefalfe^

fuch Keeper (hallforfeit 500 /.

8& g W. i- 26. No Retaking oftfrep Pttrftiit fsall be given in Evi-

dence OH the Trial of an Iffae in an AtiioH of Efcape againjl the Marjhd^

Wardeny or their Deputies, or other Keepers of Prifofjs, anlcfs the fame be

fpecially fkadcd,nor pall any fpecial Plea be received or allowed, unlefs Oath

be (irji made in Writing by fuch Defendant, and fled in the proper Office,

that the Prifoner efcaped without their Confentor privity^ and tffuch Affida-

mt pall appear to be falfe, fuch Marpal, Warden, or other Keeper, pall

forfeit 500 /.

If the [aid Marpal^ Wardens, or their Deputies, or the Keeper of any o~

thci- Pnfon pall after one Days Notice in Writing for that Ptirpofe rcfufe

to fhew A Prifoner committed to the Creditor or his Attorney i fuch Rcfrtfal

jhall be adjudged on Efcape.

And if any Perfon de/iring to charge a Perfon with any ACfion or Execu-

tion,pall dejire to be informed by thefaid Marpal. Warden, their Deputies,

or the Keeper of any Prifon, whether fitch a Perfon be a Prifoner, the faid

Marpal, &c. /hall give a true Note in Writing to fuch Perfon or Attorney

upon Demand thereof at his Office, or hepallforfeit $00 1. And fuch Note

in Writing fpccifying that fuch Perfon is an aUual Prifoner in his Cuftody,

foallbe accepted as fufficient Evidence^ that fuch Perfon was at that Time in

aiiual Cufiody.

4. It is abfolutely neceflary to charge theMarflial in Debt for Efcape,

that he have Notice of the Party's being charged in Execution ^ Per Cur.

12 Mod. 635, Hill. 13 VV. 3. Anon.

((^ b. 8) Non eft Faaum.

1. Whether upon the Plea Non eft Faftum generally the Defendant

may give in Evidence, That the Plaintiff ntlerwiLTds pulled the Seal off"

from the Deed, Dubitatur. Brown's Anal. 16.

2. But upon Non eft Faftum pleaded, generally the Defendant may
^\vQ\nE.v'\dtnct Minus literatus. Brown's Anal. 16. If it was read to

him different from what it really is. Vide Faits (S).

3. Two Seal a Deed, the Seal ofone is broken off. He fliall fay Non eft

Fa£lum upon the fpeciiti Matter, as upon 3 Rafure or Interlining, or

where
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1

where the Man is not lettered ; and this fliall avoid the Deed, though
the Seal ot the other remains entire. Br. Obligations, pi. 43. 3 H. 7. 5.

4. Tbe like upon Dc/fjtry ol the Deed as zn Efcrow. Brown's Anat P*"" ^^'^

16. If the Stranger to whom the Deed was delivered as an Efcrow, ^: '• "*"

delivers it over to the Party belore the Ccnditton perlormed ^ this may nuv^bc
be given in Evidence on an Action brought upon this Bjnd ; Per Brooke siven in

Br. General Iffue, pi. 26. cites 14 H. 8. 28. Evidence
on Mon

eft Faftum, but Twifden and Wild J. doubted. 9 Keb 141. MinuVg v. Buckiial.

5. If in Debt on an Obligation the Defendant plead Non eft Faftum,
and upon Trial gives in Evidence, That the S\-a/ of the Bond wis brchn
oU, and put on again, or that any Part of it was raled, it will be a good
Proof to bar the Plaintiff. Heath's Max. 84. cites 5. Rep. 119. and
II Rep. 27.

6. On Non eft Fa£lum, it is good Evidence, that ttpon Payment of a
Sam agreed upon by Obligor and Obligee, the PLrintiff took the Defendants
Seal off the faid Obligation. Dy. 112. Upon Demurrer al Evidence, a.

pi. 50. Hill. I & 2. P. & M. Peers v. Bilhop.

7. But if a Deed had been delivered to d, to be given to the Plaintiff',

and the Plaintiff nfufes it is no Evidence on Non eft Faftum j for by the ^^^ ^^

firft Delivery it was the Defendants Deed, and no fubfequent Refufal g^^J]
'.~~

ihall have Relation te avoid ic Ab initio ; Yet if the Deed had been de- pi 117 . s'c.

livered to A. to be given to B. upon the Performance of Conditions^ If A, —S.C.ched
delivers it before the Performance ofthe Conditions, the Maker may plead ^ ^^P- ^''*

Non eft Fa£lum. It is no Evidence if the Plaintiif is a Monk, nor that
^' '

he is another that bears the fame Name, yet it is good Evidence that
the Bond was made by another who bears the fame Name with the De-
fendant. D. 163. 167. pi. 14. Trin. i Rliz. Taw v. Bury.

8. Carus asked the judges whether Razure may be given in Evidence
on Non eft Fa6lum pleaded ? Dyer and other Judges anfwered noti be-

caufe he thereby acknowledges the Deed to have been once his Deed, and
avoids it by a fubfequent Matter, and therefore muft plead fpecially.

Mo, 66. pi. 179, Trin 6 Eliz. Anon. Savil. 71. Manwood v, Harris'.

9. In all Caies when the Obligation was once his Deed, and after be-

fore JUion brought it becomes no Deed, either by Raz.ure, or Addition,

or other Alteration of the Deed, or by breaking the Seal, in this Caie
though it was once a Deed, yet the Defendant may fafely plead Non
eft Factum ; lor without Queftion at the Time of the Plea which is in

theprefent Time, it was not his Deed. 5 Rep. 119. b, Trin. 2 Jac. C.

B. in Whelpdale's Cafe.

10. Coverture may be given in Evidence Non eftFa£lum ; but Infancy
muft be pleaded ; Per two Juftices. 3 Keb. 22S. pi. 40. Trin. 25 Car.

2. B. R. Cole V. Delaune.

11. Upon Non eft Faftum to a Bond, one of the WitneJJes ht'ingfub-

fxnaed did not appear ; and it was offered to prove that he owned it his

Bond, but denied. Arg. 12. Mod. 500. Pafch. 13 W. 3. Dillon v.

Crawly.
12. Though FemeCovenfeal and deliver a Deed, yet Ihe may plead

Non eft Fadum, and give Coverture in Evidence 3 Per Holt Ch. J. 12

Mod. 609. Hill. 13 VV. 3. Anon.

13. Infancy is not Evidence to Non eft Fa£lum, but Coverture is. Ld.
Raym. Rep. 313. Arg. in Cafe of Thomfon v. Leach.

14. Infancy, or made byDirref, cannot be given in Evidence upon Non
eft Factum, Lib. 5. Whelpdale's Cafe, 119. becaufe thereby the Bond
is not void, but only voidable ; otherwife the Bond of a Feme Covert, or

Monk J lor there the Bond is void,'and fo Non eft Factum ; and lb of a

Bond made to a Feme Covert, and the Husband difagrees to it, or by
A a a Husband
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Husband and Feme Non eft Fa£lum of the Wife. T. per Pais, [467]
376.

(Q^ b, 9) Liberum Tenementum.

I. In 7refpafs the Dekndiint pleaded that the Loctis in quo, ^c. is fix

Acres in D. "whicb are his Freehold i On Iflue thereon, it ihe Defendant

has fix Acres in D. and the Plaintijf other/Is Acres there, the Dtjefidant

cannot give m Evidence that the 'Trefpafs was committed in his own
Land ; lor his Pka Ihall be intended to refer to the Plaintiff's Land,
tcr until he names fpecially the Land, he does not vary from the Plain-

tiff's Meaning, confequently the Plaintiff need not make any new Af-

lignmenc. Dy. 23. b. pi. 147. Mich. 28 H. 8. Anon,

(Q^ b. 10) Molliter Manus Impofuit.

Ld.Raym. I, You cannot jullify beating of a Man in Defence of your PoffeJJion^
Rep. 62. but you muft fay you did Molliter Manus imponere. Molliter Inful-

f"^!i, r ' turn fecit in Defence of Pofleflion is not good, but a Contradifilion.

sgieed it to Mod. 36. pi. 86. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. B. R. Jones v. Trehlian.

be good Law. 2. There is a Force in Law as in every Claufum fregit, and there

mufl be a Requefl, but contra againft an a6tual Force. A Wife may
jiiftify an Affatilt in Defence of her Husband, and fo may Servant of his

* Ow. 150. Majier^ but * Not a Majier in Defence cj his Servant, becaufe he may
con. have an Aftion Per quod Servitium amiiit. If a Ferfon hold up his

Hand to Itrike the Husband, the Wife may make an Aflaulc to pre-

vent the Blow ; But a Man cannot juftify an Allauk in Defence of his

Houfe, Goods, or Clofe, but muft plead Molliter Manus impofuit.

I Salk. 407. pi. 2. Mich. 7 VV^. 3. Leeward v. Balilee.

3. If one enters my Ground, the Owner muft requett him to depart

before he can lay Hands on him to turn him out i For every Impojitio

Manuum is an Affault and Battery, and this Breaking of the Clofe in

Law cannot be juftified without a precedent Requelti But if one
breaks down the Gate, or breaks open a Door, or comes into my Clofe Vi iB
Armis, I need not requeft him to be gone, but may lay Hands on him
immediately ; for it is but returning Violence with Violence ; fo if one
forcibly takes away my Goods, I may oppofe him without any more
ado, for there is no Time to make a Requeft. An Attempt to take or

refcue any Thing in my Poffeflion is an AlTault on my Perfon, and a

Taking from my Perfon. 2 Salk. 641. pi. 12. Ann. B. R. Green
V. Goddard.

(Q. b. II. Ne InfeofFa pas.

I. If a Man pleads Feoffment of one Jointenant to his Companion hy a
ftrange Name, or of a Feme Covert to another Sijniliter, the other may fay
that Ne Infecffa pas, and give the Matter in Evidence ; Per Cur.' and
the Court fhall inftru£t the Jury of the Law. Br. General Iffue, pi.-

'/3. cites 18 E. 4. 29,

(Q. b. 12) Ne Unques Executor.

I. An A£lion of Debt was brought againft J. S. Executor of the Tef-
tator \V. he imparls, and therefore he cannot plead to the VV^rit that he
is Adminiftrator, and not Executor, and therefore, by the Dire6lioii

of the Court, he pleaded Ne Unques Adminijirator as Executor, and
gave in Evidence that he is Admimffrator, and not Executor per Cu-
riam. Quod nota. Br. General Ilfue, pi. 61. cites Ed. 4. 4.

2. On

I
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2. On the iame Plea an Executor gives in Evidence a Comiml/iJn art

CoUtgendurn^ in vchich was an Autliority adVcudendum-^ But this was an

miniltiation, and the Ordinary liad no Authority to fell Goods tho'

they were in Danger ot periihing, and the Briet de Colligendo ought
to exprefs the pioper Name ot the CommiUbry or Ordinary. Dy.

&SS- b pi. 8. Mich. 8 & 9. Eliz. Anon.

3 Upon Ne Unqiies Executor^ Ne Adminijier come Executor^ ic is good ^- 9- *^""^<*

Evidence by Detendant to produce the Ldttrs of AdtnimJinJtion by wnich ' |'"'
|^j^;,

he adminillred, and that be did not adniiuifler before the [aid Letters, tor
^ \\ ^ 'jvj-_

then he cannot be an Executor de Ion tort, Dy. 30/. b. pi. 61. Mich, in B. K. in

iS&iAEliz. Anon. Cafe of Har-
^ ^ dingy. Sal-

Iceld, and denied by Holt Ch. J' and Eyres, cxteii<; tRnentibus ; and Holt faid, that he fhall be char-
ged notwithftanding. 12 Mod 415. &. C. cited, and denied to be Law : and rather an Evidence to

charge the Defendant than difcharge ; they might have been pleaded in Abatement but it is no Plea
in Bar.

. 4. Executor de fon Tort, pleads Ne Unques Executor, &:c. Execu-

tion was againji him for the whole Debt^ viz. 60 1, altho' in T'rnth he had
not medled but with one Eedjlead of [inall Value. Noy. 69. Anon, about

39 Eliz. and there faid that one Mr. Offley had been charged to 100 I.

and he had meddled but with one Bible, therefore take Heed, and plead

fpecial Matter.

5. IfExecutors^ after Ne Unques Executors pleaded, may give in Evi-

dence that the Parties are liming ? Wylde Recorder ot London concei- "•

ved they may ; but the Court doubted, i Keb. 414. pi. 120, Mich.

14 Car. 2, B R. Anon.
6. Upon Ilfue of Ne Unques Executor, Forgery or other Things in

Avoidance of the Will fhall not be given in Evidence, Sid. 359. pi.

I. Pafch. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Noel v. Wells.

7. In an A£tion upon the Cafe againft the Defendant for Goods fold, he If there be

came and pleaded in Bar, that he was Executor, where the PlaintifF Judgment a-

had charged him as Adminiftrator j and upon a Demurrer adjudged for
^l^l^^^^^f'

the Plaintiff, for it was but in Abatement, for the Matter is if he be by the Name
chargeable or no j and the' it was faid that this was well pleaded in of Executor,

Bar to the Aftion, as in Robinfon's Cafe, 5 Rep. 32. and that a"<l he be

upon Evidence of Ne Unques Executor, he may give Letters
^^^^^f^^/^j^^

ol Adminillration in Proof, Dy. 305. this was denied per Holt Ch. miniiirator,

"

J. and Eyres, ceteris tacentibus ; and Holt faid, that this notwithftand- for the fame

ing, he fhall be charged, but he faid it is otherwife of Letters ad colli- Caufe he

gend. bona defunfit ; but where one fues as Executor, the Defendant
^^^^J^^'^

'^'

may plead by VVay of Elloppel that he was Adminiftrator, &c. Skin, judgment in

365, Harding v. Salkeld, ^ lEvidence,

for whether

Executor or Adminiftrator, he is ftill chargeable to Plaintiff, and it is no Plea in Bar to fay Admini-

ftrator and not Executor. Cumb. 2zo. 221. Mich 5 W. & M. in B. R. Huding v. Salktn. 12

Mod. 46. S. C. accordingly, per Holt Ch. J. Skin. 265. pi. 9, S. C. accordingly. 1 Salk. 298,

pi. 4. S. C. held accordingly. .

8. But Bona Notahilia may.—But not that Teflator was Hon Com-

pos. Sid. 359. in S. C.

(Q^b. 13,) Ne Unques fon Receiver.

I, In a Writ of Accotint as His Receiver, if the Defendant pleads

Never his Receiver, &c. He cannot give in Evidence, that the Plam-

tiff bailed to him the Money to deliver over to f. S. the which he has done

accordingly, Sc Tho' this fpecial Matter proves that he is not account-

able, becaufe upon the Delivery he was accountable conditionally,

(that
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(ihat is to fay) if he did not deliver it over. D. 196. b pi. i. cites

3 Eliz.. between Sir George Speake v, Hungerford.

[Q^. b. 14] Nil habuit in Tenementis,

I. Belt for Re-w? upon a Demife for Years, the Defendant pleads

Nil habuit in Tenementis, the VLnntxiY replies, that he had agcod, and

fiifficieut EJiate to make the Demi/c to the Defendant Mndo Hi. Fornia,

&:c. Scil. that he was feifed in hit Deniefne as of Fee, upon which

Iffue is joined ; and upon Evidence it was objefted, that he ought to

/bew an EJiate in Fee ; Non allocatur, lor the IlFue is joined upon the

good and ibfficient Elbte to make the Demife i and any Eltate is fuffi-

cient for this Purpofe, out of which the Eftace demifed may be derived ;

and all added alter the Scil. is but Form ; but it he had not laid, than

he had a good and fufficient Eftate, but only [aid, that he isjas [afed in

his Doiuefne as oj Fee^ then he had been reitramed to prove Juch Eltate i

Per Holt Ch. J.
Skin. 624. pi. i8. Mich. 7 W. 3. B. R.. ^\'llfon v.

Field.

Ld Raym. 2. Deljt for Rent on a Demife by Plaintiff to Defendant ; Defendant

Kep 551. pleaded, thwz Plaintiff Ntht I habait in I'enementis^ Plaintift' r(f/)//t:7f that

be was fojfejjed of a Leafe for 41 Tears made to htm by the LordW ivho had

full Power to demife ; and though the Judgment was reverfed tor a Fault

in the Declaration ; yet the Replication was held good Vv'ichout letting

forth a Title, which Holt faid was true i and that in that Cafe it was

not neceffary to fet ouc a Title, for Nihil habuit in Tenementis was

the llFue ; for if Defendant pleaded Nihil habuit in Tenementis, the

Plaintiff may reply. Quod fatis habuit in Tenementis, viz.. in Feodo

or any other Eltate on the Trial whereof he may give any other E-

Itate in Evidence ; the alledging any particular Eltate being only Form,

the Ilfue being whether he had any thing in the Premilies. 12 Mod.

191. Patch. 10 VV. 3. Silly v. Dally.

[Q^. b. 15] Non Feoffavic.

1. If one plead Ne EnfeofFa Pas, he may give in Evidence that the

Parties were Joint-'Ttnants. Heath's Max. 80. cites 18 Ed. 4. 29.

2. In Trefpafs, it was refolved upon Evidence at Barr, that where

the Defendant entitles himfelf to Land, by a Feeofiment made to A. to

the life of the Defendant of a Manor in which, ^c. is Percel, that that

was naught, becaufe no Attornment is fl:ewn to be made to the Feoffee

to the Ule of A. though it was Jbewn that the 'Tenants have paid their

Rent to the Defendants. Noy. 146. Evelinge v. Sawyer.

(Q^. b. 16.) Non tenet Mode & Forma.

I. Ceffavit, that he held divers Lands by entire Service, he did not

hold in Manner and Form, and gives in Evidence, that he holds by fe-

deral Services, is good, for he hath no fuch Caufe of A6tion. Kicch.

238. 13 H. 7. to. 24.

(Q^ b. 17) Note of Hand.

1. A Note of 5000/. from A. in which he owned himfelf indebted

to B. his Brother, to whom he was not any Ways indebted, and ot which

Note B. knew nothing, but A. kept it always in bis own Ciifiody, and on

his Death it was foand among his Papers, was decreed to be looked

upon only as Matter initiate, or intended and never pertt'Sled, and the

Court
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Court faid, they efteemed it as no Debt at all. \\'illiams's Rep. 204.
206. Per Ld. Harcourt. Trin. 17 12. Dilhper v. DiJliper.

[Q^. b. 1 8] Plene Adminillravic.

1. Note that ifExecutors plead Plene Admifiiftravit in AHion cf Ddt,
and give in Evidefice PaymeHt of Legacies^ the Plainciir in the Attiou
ot Debt may demur in Law thereupon ; lor Ibch Adminiftration is.noc

allowable in Law before the Debts paid. Br. Affetsenter maines, pi. 10.

cites 33 H. 8.

2. Cafe was brought againfl: Executors ^ they were at Iffue, upon
Nothing in their Hands ; it was given in Evidence on the PlainciiT's

Part, that a Stranger was bound to ths Teftator in 100 /. for Performance

cf Covenants; which were broken; for which the Executors brought
Debt upon the Obligation depending which Suit, both Parties fubmit-
ted themfelves to the Arbitrament of A. and B. who awarded^ that the
Obligor fliould pay to the Executors 70/. in full Satisfaeiioii^Sic. and
that the Executors Ihould releafe, &c. which was done accordingly.
And it was agreed by the Court, that by the Releafe it fhall be taken

in Judgment of Law, that the Executors have Aflets to the Value of
the whole 100/. And although the Executors were compelled by the
Award to make the Releafe, yet it was their own Aft to fubmit them-
felves to the Arbitrament. 3 Le. 53 pi. 77. Mich. 15 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

3. In Debt againll an Adminiftrator, and Plene Adminijiravit pleaded,
the Judge did allow him to give in Evidence Judgments precedent with-
out pleading it, and NV^ard Serjeant of the other Side did yield zo ir.

It was alfo Ruled, 'That an Acquittance Jhewed tti Evidence for 100/.
paid to a Creditor ts good in Difcharge of an Inventory^ and if the Debt
was compounded for lefs than the Acquittance mentions^ this fball come on
the other Part topew ; and the rather it was held lo here, becaufe this

Acquittance was Irom an Officer of the King's for Culfoms due, and
they do not ufe to take lefs than is due. Clayt. 65. pi. 112. Allif a.

July 1638. before Barkley, Judge. Baraclough's Cafe.

4. In Debt upon a Bond againlt an Executor, who pleads Plene Ad-
jniiniftravit, and gave in Evidence Bonds cancelled and taken in, or Ac-
quittances jor Money, this held not good without Proof of real Pay-
ments made, or new Security given, &c. Clayt. 112. pi. 193. March
24 Car. Coram Turner Serjeant. Sot's Cafe.

5. On a Plene Adminiftravit, Delendant cannot give in Evidence of
Judgments ^c. ftnce the Iffue joined, nor fince the Writ purchafed, but
thefe mull be pleaded. For IlFue is whether Plene Adminiilravit at that
Time. But though he cannot give fuch Evidence, yet he may plead
it. 3 Salk. 153 pL 4. Hill. 8 W. 3. C. B. Anon.

6. On Plea ot Plene Adminillravit, a Judgment was given in Evidence
againji the deflator, and that Extcution had been taken out againjl the Ex-
ecutor, and that a third Perfon gave a Note to the Sheriff jor the Money.
This is not Evidence of the Judgm.ents being fatisfied as when Satis-

laftion is entered upon Record, or the Money paid or levied by the
Sheriff, for on a Ca. Sa. the Sherilf will be liable to an Efcape, or a

P'ieri Facias may be fued againlt the Defendant ; Per Powell J. at Ex-
eter, Lent Alfifes 1710. Tackle v. Bingham.

7. It is no Plea where he is charged tn Debet and Detinet, becaufe he
is charged for his own Occupation, i Mod. 185. in pi. 17. Trin. 26
Car. 2. C. B. Anon.

8. A Bond was put in Suit againft an Executor who pleaded Plene
Adminiftravit, that he was a Bond Creditor himfelf and paid himfclf ; on
a Trial it appeared there was an Interlineation of $0 I. after the Bond was-
executed; So at Law the Bond was intirely void. Now Applic;ition

B b b was
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was made, that though the Bond be void at Law that it may be conli-

deied as good Equity tor what it was really given. Chancellor, This
at moil can be a Charge at limpie Contra£t, tor you yourlehes have de-
liroyed it's being as a Bond, io it is as it it never had been ; f~o can be no

Bar to the Payment of a Debt oj a fupcricr Nature. Sel. Cafes in Cane, in

Ld. King's Time. 24. Trin. 1 1 Geo. Anon.

9, Neither is ii now neceffary to prove the Execution of the Bends, but

producing the Bond is fufficient, though held ocherwife formerly ; Coram
Eyre and Fortekue apud W^eltminiiter, Mich. 6 Geo.

10. On Plene Adminiftravir, Rent due and paid, if Covenants or

Leafes are produced, mult give Evidence of their Execution, or ot Parties

being in Poileilion and pa) ing Rent, it may be fuScienc to iLew the Right
of Leffor to the Rent ^ Coram Probyn J. at VV^ells Summer Affifes

1728.

I J. A Fetne [ok Executor made a Deed of Gift of Teilacor's Goods ia

Tra/f, but CQ/itiiiued PofJeJ/ion ot them and married J. S. and the Barort

librjoife had Pdfftffton ot them. An Aftion of Debt is brought by a

Creditor of Teltators, and fully Adminiftered pleaded. The Verdict

lliair pafs tor the Plaintiff upon this Evidence, tor this Alienation being

Jrandefit was void to all Creditors, and fo as to the Plaintiffthe Goods
continued the Teitators, and were Ailets in the Defendant's Hands.
Went. Otr Executors, 189, 190. fays it was fo held in B. R.

19. At Exeter, Lent Ajfifes 1711, it was declared as Hole's Opinion

that where old Bonds cancelled^ md delivered up were given in Evidence

by an Executor, the Party mull prove the Payment ot the Money i but

ot late the Practice had been otherwife, for thele are fufficienr of them-

ielves, unlets there be aSufpicion of Fraud, as when chele Bond, are to

Relation.

((^b. 19) Riens per Defcent.

I. An A£lion of Debt was brought againft ExectUors j they are at If-

fue upon Aliets in their Hands; it is good Evidence that they have fold

Land by the Will ot the Tellator, and have the Money ; and fo is a Re-
covery in Trefpafs of Goods taken in the Lile of the Tellator. Br. Ge-
neral ItTue, pi. 4. cites 3 H. 6. 3.

Ibid, cites S. 2. In an Action of Debt upon an Obligation againft an Heir, if Defen-
P. ssunani- dant pleads Riens per Difcent, and Phintiff maintains that he has Af-
moufly a-

j-^j^^ ^^ ^^^y ^^[i J3g given Evidence, that the Defendant before the IVrit

fam^Curbm' pui^<^h^f^d aliened the Affets by Fraud, and Covin to defeat the Plaintiff, and

inC. B. Pafc. io it is void by the Statute 13 Eliz. though it was not pleaded, becaufe

q Jac, in it is upon the General Ilfue. Adjudged. 5 Rep. 60. Mich. 33 Eliz.
Standen-^ g j^ Gooch's Cate.

"*
^'

3. In Debt againlt an Heir, he pleads he hath nothing in Fee by De-
fcent, and in Evidence it appeared he had Fee, but depending upon an Ef-
tate 'tally and upon this a Ipecial Verdict, fee by me this ilfue againft

the Defendant
J

lor he ought to have pleaded this fpecially, and {o ic

was done in Cafe of Tratbrd Hill. 31 Eliz. and concluded Undede-
bitum Frssdiftum folvere Non Potuit, and tee of the Rent or Service

depending upon this Reverlion, and ot what Value they Ihall be, &c.
Clayt. 49. pi. 84. Aug. 13 Car. Coram Barkley Judge of Ailife. Anon.

4. Debt againft the Heir upon the Bond of the Anceltor, &c. Riens

per Difcent was pleaded. The Heir gave in Evidence an Extent againft

him upon a Debt owing by his Father upon Bond to the King i And it was
ruled by Holt Ch. J.

that a Copy of the Bond fworn, or the Bond itjelfy

ciight to be given in Evedence the Suit being by a Creditor, ocherwife the

Extent Ihould not be allowed. And for VV^ant of this Hole difallowed

fuch Extent. Summer Aliifes 1699. at Darby. And next Morning in an-

other
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other Trial between Home and the iaid Defendant Adderiey, the Bond
acknowledged by his Anceftor to the King was pioduced in Evidence^

the Iffue being the fnnse as in the other Action. Ld. Raym. Rep. R.cp.

734, 735. Sherwood v. Adderley.

J. In Debt againlt the Heir who pleads Riens per Difcent ; Pro;jf

that the Father was feifed^ and that the Heir did cater after his Deatls is

well enough ; for it Iball be prefuraed Fce-iimpie, cili the Coiuraiy be

fhewn. T. per Pais, 225.

(CV b. 20) Robbery. On the Statute of Winton,

I. Upon the Statute of VVinton in Cafe ag-.iinfl the Hundred ; The
Evidence tnnft be Jlri£i Es Parte <^er. Many Inliauces have bee«

where Perfons have pretended to have been robbed but never uere.

zdly. The CharacJer of the Perfou fobbed ought to be clearly made out ^ with

fuch other Circuniliances, as may confirm his Credit, sdly. That the

Party robbed ought to give Notice ot the P^obbery immediately to the next

Coujiabk or Vill, and he need not delay it till he has a Juftice of Peace

his Warrant, for this is not neceilary, that a Hue and Cry may be levi-

ed, for the Intent of the Law is not eJfe anfwered, this being intended

for the immediate Piirftiit of the Robbers. 4thly. This Hue and Cry ought

not to defcribe the Perfon by his Cioaths, &c. for thefe may be altered,

hntthe Horfe with his Colour.^ S^- Upon a Motion tor anew Trial, v/hich

was granted, there being fome concrariety in the Evidence concerning

the Defcription of the Robbers, whether they were Horfemen or Foot-

Pads, he ibon after the Declaring they were on Foot to a Shepherd,

but fwearing on the Trial they were Horfemen. Upon Trial coram

Parker Ch. J. Trin. 3 Geo. Regis B. R. Keil v. Hundred of Eltham
Middlefex.

(Qj b, 21) Son AfTault Demefne.

1. Af. throws a Bottle at C. aad C. returns another ; this is juftifiable

in C. and lawful, and though he had wounded M. he might have

jullified it in an Afition of Alfault and Battery. For the firft throwing

the Bottle manifefts a malicious Defign. Kel. 128.

2. In ^refpafs by Baron and Feme for Battery of the Feme^ the Defen- Ld Raym.

daiit pleaded SonAUatdtDeniefHeofthelVfe; Plninn?[ rep/ied, that rj&j Rep.62. S.C.

Defendant wasgoifsgtowotind her Husband ; Defendant demurr'd and Judg- accM'ng'y-

ment Pro Q_uer. for the Wife may juftify an Affault in Defence of her

Husband ; fo may a Servant of his Malter, but not a Maflej in De-
ience of his Servant, becaufe he may have an A£lion Per quod Servi-

tium amiiit, nor can a Man jultiiy an AJlault in Delence of his Free-

hold, Houfe, or Clofe, but can only fay Molliter Manus impofuit. i

Salk. 407 pi. 2. Mich. 7 W. 3. B. R. Leeward and Ux v. Bafilee.

3. On Son Ailault Demefne, the Evidence was that there had been

fome conteft about taking Sea Sand near Penzance^ and the Wife of one of

the Perfons cbjeffing, &c. flrtkes with her Fifi a Man loading Sand in

Pots on Horieback j Words arife and the Woman attempts to let the Sand

fall cut of the Pots by taking out the Pin, but the Manjhoves her from him^

and then beats her very miich, but the Judge held this could not be given

in Evidence to maintain this IfTue, lor though it was a continuing of

the firll Quarrel, and if the Woman had been kill'd it would have

been but Manflaughter, not Se delendendo, becaufe this lall beating

cannot be juftified. Holt Ch. J. always held that tf one firikes me, and

then runs away., and 1 follow and beat him ; In an A6tion for this, Ican-

not plead Son JJfault Demefne, for the Words of the Plea are, Infuhum
lecit & ipfum vexberalie voluic per quod Defendans feipfum erga Quer.

ad
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ad tunc &c ibidem defendcbat, &c. Hill. Vac. 1716. Coram Eyre Chi.

J, at Launcelton.

4. In jljjaitit and Battery ngaifift Four ; all pleaded Son j^JJatilt Dcnnfiie;

Evidence tiiat the Flaifit iff Jtrtick oneJirfi^ and then another^ and then a

Third, and then a Foiirih. Every Defendant ought to have pleaded
flngly, and as the Plea was joint the Aflault ought to have been proved.

Per King Ch. J. at the Caftleat Exon. 17 16.

(Q^. h. 22J Nul Tort.

I In Attaiat in Jijftze the 'Tenant cannot plead Fevffinent tipon Condi-

tion without Deed, but fhall fay Nul Tort, and jhall give this in Evi-~

deuce, and the jury is bound to find this in Pain of Attaint. Br. Gene-
ral Ilfue. pi. 72 cites 18 E. 4. 12.

2. Jiffize Ly a Woman of certain Land the Defendant lliall not plead

Diicoutinuance by the Baron, but iliall fay No' Tort, and fhall give

the Matter in Evidence. Br. General Iffue, pi. 64 cites 45 Alf pi.

For this Re- 3. In an AJfize it the Tenant pleads No Tort, No Dilleifin, he can-

^r^'n^T T ""* S'^^ '" Evidence a Releafe after the DiiTeiiin, hut he may give in

L^an inipTied
Evidence a Releafe before the Dilleilin, tor then upon the Matter there

Confeffionot is no Dilleilin. C. L. 283.
theDifll-ifin,

and repugnant to the Plea ofNo TortNo Difrt:ifin. Jerik. 18, 19. pi. 55.

4. If the Le[[or releafes to the LeJJeefor Tears, and his Heirs, and the

Lejjee upon oufling oj httn after the faid Releafe brings an AJfizc againlt the

Leffor, the Jurors upon Evidence of the faid Releafe may find no Dif-

feifin, for the Releafe was before the fuppofed Dilfeilin. Jenk 19. pi. 35.

5. So upon the General Illue in an Affize the Recognitors may find a

Feoffment upon Condition, and that the Viixnn'R enteredfor the Condition

broken. Jenk. 19. pi. 35.

6. In an Jffizi it the Tenant pleads Nul Tort, Nul Difleifin, he can-

not give in Kvidence a Releafe after the Difjei/in, but a Releafe before the

Dilfeifin he may, for then there is no Diiieilin upon the Matter. Tr.

per P. [467 J 376.

[Q, b. 23) Nul Wafte.

1. Wafte, no Wafte done was pleaded, he may give in Evidence,

That the Houfe icas burnt by the King's Enemies^ or by Thunder^ or it was

ruinous at the Time of the Leafe is good ; or that it fell either by Wind
or Tempeft. Br. General Illue, pi. 46. cites 12 H. 8. i.

2. W'arte was aftigned in Bofcis, viz. In Succtdendo, & Vendendo decern

G)uercus, &c. and the Truth was, that the Defendant had but Ipped and

pred the Oaks. Whether he may fafely plead No VValte done, and

give this fpecial Matter in Evidence ? And it feems that he well may,

as the Wage is affigned. D. 92. a. pi. 16. Mich, i Mar. Anon.

3. In \\ afte affigned in Domibus ; the Defendant pleaded Nul IVafie

b s'^Citcd ' done, and gave m Evidence, that the Houfes were fujficiently repaired be-

pei-Cur and fore the Acfion brought ; The Court held, that this Evidence maintains
fays, that the

jj^g Iflue, but he Ihould have pleaded it in Bar, becaufe now it is con-
Defendant ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^3 ^^^^ ^ Wafte. D. 276. a. pl. 51. Trin. lo Eliz.
OU"ht w / r -

plead the Anon.
Ipecial Mat-
tel-, and cannot plead Nul Wafte done, for the Entry is in the Prster TenTe, viz. Qijod non fecit

Vallum.- ,,, ^
4. Wafte
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4. Wafte was affign'd by Akman in Vodendo Foffam in qnodam Prato,
j^„ ^^^ ^^^^

the Defendant pleaded No Walte done ; and it was found by a Ipecial ter a Thing
Verdift, that the Defendant made the Trench to drain the Water, Per of ihe fame

qtwd Pratum Melioratur S "on Pejoratnr. And it was faid for the Kind, as by

Plaintiffby Mead, that this Matter ought to have been pleaded '"
'^i^fli^^v ^^

Barr, but by the Opinion of the Court it is no Wafte. D. 361. pi. rnai^g a

12, Hill. 20 Eliz,. Akman v, Drain to

carry away

Water. Hob 255.

spainng

D. 10. El. 276. pF. 51.-^^—and 5 Rep. 119. b. Whelpdale's Cafe. theHoufe,
' "^ •' '^ " ' ^Q is^ but

he may f;ive in Evicience any Thing which proves it no Wade, as by Tempeft, Lightning, Ene-

mies, &c. Co. Litt. 2b'3. So lie may give in Evidence that they were ruinous at the Time or the

Leafe.

6. In an Aftion of Wafte, upon the Plea Nul Wafte fait, he may
give in Ei'idence any Thing that pnveth it no Wajte, as by Tempejl, by

Lightning, by Enmies, and the like ; bat he cannot give Evidence jul-

tifiable Wafte, as to repair the Hoafe, or the like. If one does

Wafte, and before the Atlion brought the Leflee repairs it, and after

the Lelior brings an Aftion of Wafte, and the Leflee pleads ^iiod non

fecit Vajiim, he cannot give in Evidence the fpecial Matter. Co.

Litt. 83. a.

7. In a Difpute between the Lord of a Manor and a caflomary 'Tenant

ahuut opening a Copper Mine (where no fuch ever was known to be before)

and felling the Oar, it was proved th,it the Tenants had iifed to cut Tim-

ber jroin off the Premijfes, and alfo to dig Stone and fell it. Ld. Chan.

Cowper faid, as to the Evidence that the Tenant might do one Sor«

of Wafte, as to tell Timber and .difpofeof it, this might be by fpecial

Grant ; but that it is no Evidence that the Tenant has a Power to com-

niit any other Sort of Wajle of a different Species, or that of difpoling

of Minerals. Wm's Rep. 406. Hill. 1717. Biihop of Winchefter v.

Knight.

8. But a Cuftom impowering the Tenants to difpofe of one Sort of Mi-

Heral, as Coals, may bean Evidence of their Right to difpofe of ano-

ther Sort of Mineral, as Lead out of a Mine. ibid. 408.

(R. b. i) Proved in Evidence, what muft, or may be

in, or as to the Plea.

Aflumpfit.

I. Aclion upon the Cafe that the Defendant /)m«//^i to the Plaintiff

that if the Plaintiff would difcharge J. T- offuch Execution in which he is

at the Suit of the Plaintiff, that then ;/ the faid J. T. did not fatisjy

the Plaintiff by fuch a Day, the Defendant would do it, and counted

accordingly, and they were at Illue upon Non Afliimpfit, and the

Evidence to the Jury in Proof of the Aflumpfit, and the Truth of the

Matter alfo, was that the Defendant promifed the Plaintiff's Wife in the

Plaintiff's Ahfence, and when he came to his Wife he agreed to it, and dif-

C c c charged
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charged J. I", •without [peaking ivith the Plaintiffs and per to: Cur. upon
good Argument the Aftion upon the Cafe lies. Br. Action Sur le Cafe,

pj. 5 cites 27 H. 8. 24. 25.

2. When an Action upon the Cafe on Ajfampfit is brought, and twa
Cviiftderations or more are laid in the Declaration, but they are not col-

lateral but piirfuant, as A. is indebted to B. in 100/. and A. pro-

mifes B. that in Conlideration he owes him 100 /. and inConlideration

that B. fliall give him 2 j. that he will pay B. the 100/. fuch a Day,
it B. brings his A£tion upon this AlFumplir, and declares on thefe two
Promifes, aho' the Conlideration of the 2 j. be not perlormed, yet the

Aftion lies ; But if they are Collateral Confideratictis^ v\ hich are not pur-

fuant^ as if I, in Conlideration that you are my Counfe], and Ihall ride

with me to York, promife to give you 20 /. here all the Conliderations

mult be proved, otherwife the Action cannot be maintained. Arg.

fays, this Difference was taken by all the Juftices in B. R. 19 El. Le.

296. pi. 105. 28 & 29 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Crifp v. Golding. ^

if a Promife is jounded on t'd'o Con/tderaticns, and Plaintiff' declares en one

only, he ihail never have Judgment. Le, 300. pi. 410. Hill. 31 Eliz.

B. R. Simms v. Weltcott.

3. Upon an Indebitatus AlTumpfitjthe Evidence ought to be Contraif

or Rectit without Deed, and not a Specialty, as an Obligation, or Deid

of Leafe and Arrears, for he ought to fue upon the Specialty. AIo. 340.
pi. 460. Mich. 34 & 35 Eliz. Anon.

4. Indebitatus Alfumplit, upon Non Aflumpfit pleaded, the Plaintiff

Jjjall not give any Matter of Specialty in Evidence to prove his Debt, as a

Bond, Indenture ofLeafe, &c. becaufe he may bring an Action of
Debt upon Specialty, but he ought to give in Evidence Matter of Con-
tra^ or Receipt without Deed. Mo. 340. pi. 460. Mich. 34 & 35 Eliz.

Anon.

5. If in Jiffmnpfit upon two Confiderations, the one is good, and the

other idle, if chat which is good be proved, it is futficienr, and though
he fails in Proof of the other, 'tis not material, becaufe it is vain to al-

ledge it, and it is as if it had not been alledged. Cro. J. 127. pi, 19
Trin. 4 Jac. B. C. Crifp v. Garnel.

Godb. igS. 6. In a Caufe in Chancery the King under his Sign Manual oertified to
pl.2S5.T1in, jf/^g Zrt*. Chancellor a Promije made to him in Behalf of another, and this

decreed in
' Certificate was allowed good Evidence, Hob. 213. pl. 271. about the

the Court of pch Jac. Lord Abigny v. Lord Clilton.

Requefts ac-

cordingly in the Cafe of Lea v. Lea.

7. AiTumplit upon an Accompt, and the Proof was, that the Plain-

tiff's Servant did demand fuch S\im prout, &c. of the Defendant, who
did acknowledge the Debt, and this was holden good Evidence, Quod
Nota. Clayt. 98.pl. 165. Affiza Aug. 23. 1641. Whitfield J.

8. Upon Non Airumpiit pleaded to an Action upon the Cafe, Defen-

dant may give in Evidence that the Pro?nife was conditional, or he may
plead the fame without Traverfe. Brown's Anal. 15.

9. In Alfumplit for 20/. Debt, upon the Evidence it did appear that

Part of the Money was paid, and the Judgment did h^fitare ifthe Plain-

tifl'had not failed in his whole Cafe, becaufe the Conlideratioa is not

as he hath made his Cafe to be, but after he was fatisfied the Law was
otherwife, and gave Direction the Plaintiff fliould recover the Relidue

of the Money not paid, but it feems otherwife where the Confiderations

were feveral, as lor the Price of a Horfe fold to the Defendant, and for

Money lent, and one A£lion for both, there both mull be proved to be

due. Clayt. 145. pl. 264. March 1650. Linley'sC;ife.

10. Where

I
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10. The Plaintiif had cakcn a Diftrcfs for Rent, and the Deiendanc

prmufcd^ if he "would re-dehver it to him, he would pay the &/?« demand-

ed for Rent ; the Diillrefs was delivered, and now he Hied tor the

Money upon the Promife, and the Plaintiff^ in this Cale was put to

prove there was Rent due, &c. Nota ; for I did not doubt, becaufe the

Defendant hath Benefit by Re-delivery of the Diitrefs, &c. Ergo.

Clayt. 139. pi. 250. Affile Aug. 1649. Thorpe J Gower v. W'il-

kinfon.

I r. W'here an Indebitatus is brought for divers Goods and Alerch.in-

d'tzes fold and delivered, there it is requiiue for the PlaiiuifF to prcvi

more Goods than one particular Thing (old, and alfo to prove a Price

agreed upon, otherwife the Aftion will not lie. But where a Quan-
tum Meruit is laid, there he needs not to prove any Price agreed upon,

but only the Delivery oi the Goods, and the Value of them at the Tuna

the Delivery. Therefore it is molt fecure always in an Action lor

Goods fold, or Work done, to lay a Quantum Meruit with an Inde-

bitatus Aiiumpfit ; but // only one particular Commodity fold, there you

mull mention the Commodity fo fold particularly in the Declaration, and

not fay Goods fold. L. P. R. 117.

12. In Indebitatus A If. Infancy may be given in Evidence on Non Af- S. P. admk-

fumpfit. 1 Salk. 279. pi. 4. Palch. 5 W. & M. in C. B. Darby v.
^^J

^y mic

Boucher. thereupon

the Plaintiff

was nonfuited. 2 Lev. 144. Trin, 27 Car. z. B. R. Seafon v. Gilbert.—Venr. 170. JMich. 25 Car ;.

S. P. by Hale Ch. J.

13. In an A£tion grounded upon a Promife in Law Payment before the

Aifion brought is allowed to be given in Evidence upon Non Allumplit.

But where the Action is grounded upon a Special Promife', there Pay-
ment, or any other legal Difcharge mult be pleaded, i Mod. 210. pi,

82. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. C. B. Fits v. Freellone.

14. In Cafe on Non Ajfumpftt the Statute vf Limitations has not

been given in Evidence, for it fpcaks of a Time paji, and relates to the

Time of making the Promife. i Salk. 278. pl. i. Coram Holt Ch,
J.

at Nifi Prius at Hejtford, 1690. Anon.

15. In Affumpjit the Defendant pleaded, ^wd ipfe performavit omnia

ex Parte fua performanda, and it was ruled, that this amounts only to the

General Ijfue. Quaere, for the JJfumpJit is admitted, fo that this is bat a.

Difcharge; and Quaere of the Caie of Hatton and Morfe, if it be not

contra. 1 Salk. 394' pl. 3. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Sea v. Taylor.

16. AJfumpJit jar Meat, Drink, &c. found by the Plaintiff for the De-
fendant i upon Evidence it appeared, that it was found for the Defen-

dant's Apprentice, and not for himfelf ; and held that the PlaintifF could

not recover upon this general Count. Coram Prat Ch.
J. apud Guild-

hall. Mich. 5 Geo.

(R. b. 2) Non Affumplk infra fex Annos,

I. An Acknowledgment of the Debt within Six Years was fufficieni:

to revive it, and to prevent the Statute, though no new Promife was

made. And this was held fufficient to maintain the IlTue, viz. that '
,g^'' I'^'^^ri^*

the Teftator Afliimpfit, becaufe the Promife did not give any new Catife ^' p ^°\^

of A^ion, but only received the old Caufe, and was of no other Ufe but to accoraingy,

prevent Bar by Statute of Limitations. Carth. 471. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. and 'eerns "*

Heylinv.Hallings. Wlloii:^,
S, C. and S. P. held accoi-dingly.

2. Non
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6 Mod ;o9. 2. Non Aflumplic infra fex Annos io an jl^ion as Executor. On a

B R^ 1^" '^''^^^ Proof" was, that there -was a new Promife .made isuithtn Six Tears

^

tlie c'oui-t but ic was a Promife made to Executor^ not to Tejiator. Et per Cur. he

iJidtliJt fhould have declared accordingly, i Salk. 2S. pi. 16. Mich. 3 Ann. B.
heiEtheEx- i^. Dean v. Crane.
ecutor might
declare ot a Promire to himfelf ; Sed adjornatur ; and in Hill. Termupon Conference vith all the

Judges, it was held that the Evidence did not maintain the Declaration So on this Plei if Evidence

be, that Goods were fold above Six Years ago, and that the Defendant being requefted to pay denied

that he bought the Goods but further faid, prove it and I will pay you ; here this Promife, though

conditional, as the Condition was performed doth revive the Debt, and v/i 1 bring it back agjin wi-h-

in the Statute, for the Defendant waves the Benefit of the Kit, as much as by an exprefs Promife.

1 Salk 29. pi. 19. Hill, 15 W. 3. B. R. Heyling v. HaSings.

3. Lent Aflizes 1717. Exon coram Baron Price, Plaintiff declared

on a Note dated 16 Years ago. Plea Non AJJ'um-pfit infra fex Jmiosi

Evidence that the Defendant did own the Note within Six Tears, fayiny; he

did acknowledge it tube his Hand^ and ic was ruled fufficient to bring the

Cale within the Statute.

(R. b 3) Non Conceflir.

1. The IfTue Ne dona pas may he maintained hy a Devife. And upon

a Feoffment, a Leafe and Re/eafe are good Evidence. Heath's Max. So.

tiies 15 E. 3. Bro. 95.

2. It Advowfon be pleaded to be granted hy Deed, and IfTue is taken by
a Stranger to the Deed, that he did not grant by the Deed, if ic can be

proved that he granted it without Deed^ as it may be (as there is held) or

hy other Deed it is good, becaitfe the Deed is fiirplus, and the Effect of the

Iffue is upon the the Grant, and not the Deed. 43 E. 3. i. b. 2

3. In Wafte brought by the Grantee of a Rever/ion, the LeJJte may pka,d

the He in Reverfion did not grant by his Deed, or that nothuig pulied by
his Deed, and give in Evidence that he never made Attornment, or he may

traverfe the Atiornment ; Per Knightly and Fitzherbert. D. 31.3. pi.

215. Hill 28 H. 8.

4. In a Formedcn upon Non Dedit, ic is good Evidence that the Do-
nor had nothing m the Land at the 'time of the Gift ; For he cannoc cra-

verfe that he had nothing at the Time of the Gift Dy. 122 b. pi. 23.

5. An Iflue in Trefpals w as, whether or no Dominus Conceffit fecnn-

dnm coiifnetitdinem Manerii? And the Evidence was, that the Lord had

lately granted, but never before that Time ; The Jury here mull find Non
Concefiic ; for although in Truth Conceffit, yet Non Concefiit fecun-

dum confuetudinem Manerii, which was the Point in lifue. Le. 55
56. pi. 70. Pafch. 29 Eliz,. C. B. Kempe v. Carter.

6. If nothing palfes by the King's Letters-Patents, it is a good Plea,

that Non Conceffit per literas Patentes. For if nothing palfed, then by

Confequence Non Conceffit. 4 Rep. 71. b. Trin 33 Eliz. C. B, in

Hynd's Cafe.

7. In Debt for Performance of Covenants Defendant pleaded the

GT^ntee oi' a Rent-Charge ha.d granted it over, and Ilfue thereupon, and

found for Defendant, and moved in Arrelt of Judgment, that A'b At-

torniticnt is jbewn; and it was held per three Juitices to be good, and

well aided by the Statute oi Jeojatles, and though Ilfue may be taken

either upon the Grant or upon the Attornment, yet the Iffue upon one

being found, the other is implyed. D 3i.b. Marg. pL 215. cites 33 &
34 El. B. R. Gourny v. Sr. Edward Cleere.

8. If nothing pafjes by the Kings Letters, one may plead Non Concef-

fit, and give the Invalidity in Evidence. 6 Co. 15. b. Mich, 36 & 37
Eliz. B. R. Eden's Cafe.

9. But
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9. But ill EjeSmeiit of a Manor, which con/ijfed of Demefnes^ Rents

and Service, &c. an Attornment miifi be proved^ becaufe the Rents vmd
Services could noc pais without it. 3 Mod. 36. Mich. 35 Car. 2. B. R.
Smith V. Goodier.

10. On Non Conceffit to a Grant of a Reverjion, you need net prove an

Attornment, for the Traverling the Grant is an Admittance ot the oih;:.

1 Salk. ^o. pi. 2. Mich, 5 Ann. B. R. Hudfon v. Jones.

[R. b. 4] Non Debet.

1, If the Defendant pleads Nil debet to an Aciion of Debt upon a Co«-

traffy he may give in Evidence that the Contra^ ivas conditional, or he

may plead the lame without ?r^iif»ye. Brown's Anal. 15.

2. JX^bt for the Sale of a Horfe for 40 J. the Delendant may plead Nil
jf]-^^

^ f
"

^f^^f, and give in Evidence, that the Sale was of two Horfes for 40 s. or cites '21 E. 4'.

oj an Ox for j^o s. and good. Brown's Anal. 16. 2i. S. P.

4. Debt upon Arrearages of Account (the Defendant faid) that he owes fir. General

him nothing in Manner and Form, and Evidence that there was no fuch ^ p »P •

'*

Account is good, for he hath no fuch Caufe of Ai5lion. Kitch. 238. 2 ^.^y ,5 ,^

H. 6. fo. 26.

5. Debt upon Arrearages of Rent upon a Leafe for Tears, he owes him

nothing, and Evidence that he did not dejntfe is good. Kitch. 237. cites

7 H. 7. to. 3.—But I do not obferve it there.

6. The Delendant upon Nil debet may give Ne Lejfa pas in Evi-

dence. Heath's Max. 79. cites 9 H. 7. 3.

7. In Debt lor Rent on a Leafe Parol, the Defendant pleads Riens

luy doit, he may give in Evidence any Matter to floew the Title out of the

Plaintiff •, Sed Contra, where the Defendant pleads Riens Arrear, fuch

Plea tacitly admits a Title in the Plaintiff. 9 H. 7. 3. But I do noc

obferve it there.

8. One had Leafe for Tears of Land of a Stranger rendring Rent,

and for the Arrearages brings Debt, the Defendant pleads. That he

owes him nothing, and may give in Evidence, that he nevor was feifed of

the Land ; But, if he pleads Riens Arrear, er levied by Dijirefs, he

cannot give in Evidence as before as it feems. May fay. He did not leafe.

Roll. Trial. 677. pi. 21. 7 El. Tr. 9 H. 7. 3. May fay, Ne Lejia pas.

9. In Debt upon an Account, the Defendant may plead Nullum tale

computum, or A77 debet, and give in Evidence, that there is no Account

between the faid Parties. Brown's Anal. 15.

10. Debt tor the Arrears of Rent upon Leafe for Tears, upon Nil debet But a De-

Der Patriam pleaded, ic is good Evidence to prove ,^:^^/o^ non dimi/it. "^'f^ °[
''^"V.>»i^ only does

Browns Anal. 16. rot maintain

the IlTue.

D. 260. pi. 22. Bendl. 177. Slyfield v. Sibil. Mo. So. S.C. And 13. S. C.

11. In Debt upon a Leafe, Defendant pleaded Payment, and in Evi-

dence fhewed he paid it to Sequc/lrators of the Common Wealthy the Plain-

tiff being a Delinquent, and Ruled this was good Paymetit to prove the

IJfue, which was a Payment to the Plaintiff himfelf Clayt. 129. pi.

231. Affif a. Mar. 1648. before Thorpe Serjeant, Judge of Affile.

Anon.
12. \i he who has Rent-Service or Rent-Charge^ accepts Rent due at the And the

laji Day, and thereof makes acquaittance, all the Arrearages due before ^^/^""f,^.

are by this difcharged. 3 Rep. 65 b. in a Nota by the Reporter fays, j^ Jhe Cafe

that it was fo adjudged in C. B. Hill. 10 Eliz. Hopkins v. Morton. of Kent-
Service

and Rent-Ciiarge, he who receives it is not compellible to make acquittance ; but the doing it is his

own voluntary Aft to which the Law does not compel him.

D d d 13. In
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13. In Dtbt jor Rtnt, on Rejeroice to the Secondary to fee if all "H'ere paid

F.x Motioue Hanes, he reported, that a Note of Receipt of tie laji Half
Itar's Rent zvas Jhtwed in Difcharge of all former Arrearages ; but per

Cur. this is only Evidence ol: all, but it is no Difcharge of the former
firrear tinlefs it be under Hand and Scal^ and then bnt by Kflopple^ where-
upon, paying Cofts, a new Trial was agreed to Hand on Payment^

' v\ itacut entring into the Title. 2 Keb. 346. pi. 25. Pafch. 20 Car. 2,

B. R. Coomes v. Denne.
S- P- by 14. In^Debt for Rent, if the Defendant pleads Nil debet, he may give

Ti*rf
!"' Entry and Rxpttlfion in Evidence , Arg. faid to have been the Opmion ot'

pi. s-'-'hIii.
the Judges, and the Court now did not deny it. Mod. 118. pi. 18.

ai & 22 Pafch. 26 Car. 2. B. R. in Brown's Cafe.
Car 2. B R-.

Ai 01. Sid. 1 51. pi. 18. Trin. 15 Car. 2. B. R. in a Nora fays, that it was fo faid in the C^fe of

Drake V. Becre. V^cnt. 258. Pafch. 26 Car. 2. S. P. accordingly in a Nota there.

15. In Debt for Rent on Nil debet pleaded, the Statute cf Limitations

may be given in Evidence (lor the Statute has made it no Deb: at the

Time of the Plea pleaded, the Words of which are in theprefentTenfe.

I Salk. 278. pi. I. Coram Holt Ch. J. at Niii Prius at Hertford 1690,

Anon.
16 Debt {or 10/. Pro eo quod cum the Defendant had accounted with

the Plaintiff of divers Sums as due, and upon that Account zvasfcund in

Arrear SI. Per quod aiiio accredit to have the faid 8 /. Cumquc tttai:: the

faid Deiendant bad borrowed of the faid Plaintiff iq /.- to be paid on Re-
queft, De quitus quidem feperalibus denaricr' fum''. this Deiendant -A-

terw&xds fatiificd S I. yet the 10/. hath not paid. Plea Nil debet. On
the Trial they gave in Evidence only 8 /. It was urged, that could not

be Evidence of the Mutuatus, for that was one entire Contract, and an-

other Contratt lor 8/. was not the fame they- had declared upon, and
of that Opinion was the Lord Ch. J. Holt. Show. 215. Palch. 3 V\^

& M. Styart v, Rowland.
17. In Nil Debet, a Releafe is good Evidence. 5 Mod. 18. Hill. 6

W. & M. The King v. Grove.

5 Mod 4.;S. 18. If a Citizen is chofen Sheriff of London^ and the Mayor and Alder-

^
C— 12 ^^jg,i refnfe a reafonable Excufe, the Party is not bound by fuch Refufal,

„fl ^^(2 bec;iuie he may give it in Evidence upon Nil dtbet pleaded in an Adion

and S. P. of Debt brought for the Forfeiture, and there the Valid itv ot the Excufe
accordini;ly. vviil be tried by a Jury. Carth. 483. Pafch. 11 W. 3. B. R. Londoa

^^- City V. V'anacker.
Kaym.Kep '

496. 5C0. S. C. and S. P. accordingly,

19. In Cafe o'[2l By-Law on Debt for Forfeiture a reafonable Excufe of

R(fufal may be given in Evidence on Non debet. Carih. 483. Patch.

II VV". 3. B. R. London City v. Vanacker.

20. Livied by Diflrcfs et Sic non Debet, Payment or Releafe is good
Evidence, otherwife oi Rafure. i Salk. 284. pi. 15. Trin 12 W. 3. B.

R. Gallaway v. Sufach.

; Salk. 273. 21. In DeZ't the Defendant may ^\t^A a. Releafe , becaufe it admits
pl 7. S. C. the Contract, which is a Colour ofAftion, and yet he might give it

5i'n^
"'!!'"' >" Evidence upon Nil Debet. Per Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 394. pl. 2. i

'"^^
Ann. B. R. Hatton v. Morfe.

5 Salk. 2-;. 22 So in Affump/it the Defendant may plead Payment, becaufe it ad-
pl. 7. S.P in „;;7j fi^g Affumpjit, and yet he may give it in Evidence on Non Af-

af'l^L!!
fumplit ; fo was the principal Cafe, and lo ruled Per Holt Ch. J. i Salk.

394. Hatton V. Morle.

23. In
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23. in I'refp^fs on Not Guilty the Defeiidanc cannoc give in iiv'i-

deiice, that the Place was an Highway, 1 Salk. 287.pl. 24. Mica, j

Ann. B. R. Watfon v. Sparkes.

24 On Riens Arrear nothing is to be given in Evidence, but Pay-

meiit or Non Payment. Per Holt Chi J. Holt's Rep. 567. pi. 46. xMich,

8 Ann. in Cafe ot VV'illet v. Waxcomb.
25. Delendant on fuch Plea may give in Evidence, that the Rtnt

Day was net incurred. Per Powell J- Holt's Rep. 567. S C.

[R. b. 5] Non Detinet.

1. Upon the Plea of Non Detinet, the Defendant cannot give in Evi-

dence a Alortgage. Brown's Anal. 15.

2. Neither can the Delendant upon iuch Iffue give in Evidence, that

he had the Thing cf the Plaiiitilf as a Pledge jor Money not yet paid.

Brown's Anal 16.

3. But Qusere, If he viay give in Evidence an Agreement after the Bail-

iiient ? That doth alter the Property. Heath's iViax. 79.

4. In a Detinue uf a Pledge, if the Defendant pleads N'on detinet, he Eut Defcn-

fhall not give in Evidence How it is his Pledge, lor it is fpecial Matter. '^?"'^.'"^y

.

20 H. 75. 22 H. 6. 33 b. 9 H. 7, 4. b. for the Property continues ge- ^J^^Ta cl'k
r.erally in the Pledger. Roll. Trial. (E. f ) pi. 9. ho^ the

Plaintiff, for

that proves that lie detains not the Plaintiff's Goods. C. L 2S;.

(R. b. 6) Debt upon Bond againfl: an Heir.

1. In Debt on Bond againlt an Heir, he pleaded Riens per Defcent.

The Verdift went againil him, becaufe he omitted bringing the Settle-

ment to the trial. Cited by Holt Ch
J. 2 Salk. 647. pi. 16. Mich. 10

W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Witts v. Soiehampton, as in a Cafe which he
faid he remembered.

2, Debt upon Bond of 1400/. The Defendant pleaded the Statute of

Vfury i and upon a Trial of it llfue being joined, before Trevor Ch. J.

ofC. B. the Sitting after the Term at \\ elfminlter, the Queftion was,

whether the Plaintiff fliould be compelled to give in Evidence a Spe-

cification? And this Point was reierved lor his Opinion at his Cham-
bers. Wh^e afterwards it was argued by Serjeant Hooper for the

Plaintiff, and by Mr. Raymond for the Defendant j and he held clear-

ly the Negative, becaule the Bond was admitted by the Plea; and

where the Party is noi bound to give the Bond tn Evidence, he is not bound

to give in Evidence the Specijjcatmi. And the Poftea was delivered to the

Plaintiff". 2 Ld. Rayni. Rep. 852. Hill, i Annse. Puered v. Dun-
combe.

(R. b. 7) Eje£lment.

In an Eje£tment oi Lands in Kcnt^ it was agreed, that if Land be

alledged to be in Kent it fliali be prefumed to be Gavel-kind Land, if

the contrary is not proved ; but that the fpecial Cajloms incident to

Gavel-kind ought to be proved ; as that the Husband Ihall be Tenant
by the Curtefy without having liJue, &c. 2 Sid, 1J3. Pafch. 1659.

B. R, Brown v. Broker.

2. When he that fued an EJegit brings an Eje£lmenc to try the Title,

he mull in Evidence Ihew the Elegit filed. L. £. 263. pi. 28. cites Try.

per Pais, 191.

%. Per
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3. Per Hale Ch. J. if A. Ids to B. and B. C. to try the Title, the ge~

fieral Conjeffion extends only tn the Lcafe viadeto C. not to that to B. i Vent,

248 Mich. 25 Car. 2 Anon.

4. A Will exemplijiai under the Great Seal is not Evidence to a Jury in

Ejectment. Per Cur. Cunib. 46. Pafch, 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Anon.

5. Per Cur. 20 or 25 Years Polieffion is a good Title in Ejeftment

as well as a Bar to an Eje6lment.

6. Where the Lejjor of the Plaintiff has a fpecial Title as to enter for

a Condition broken where there is no EJlate till Entry, there needs no

aBnal Entry to be proved, but the general Confeffion will fupply it;

So is the modern Prj£i:ice though fonie Books are al contra. \'enc 248,

332. And agreeable hereto was the Opinion of Hale. Holt Ch
J.

accor-

dingly. I Salk. 259. pi. 13. Mar. 26. 1702. at the Alfizes. Lictle v,

Heaton.

6 Med. 2515. 7. Scire Facias by Adminiftrator upon a Judgment in Delt againft

Mich. ; Ann. 'j^eire. tenants reciting the Judgment; Execution awarded ^ Elegit In-

s C a'^d
?"'/^''^'' ^"^ Lands extended ; on an Ejeftment it was htld that the

Tudg'msnt Judgment upon the Scire Fccias was a fufficient Title, and th'^ firll

accordingly. Judgment need not be given in Evidence, i. Salk. 276. pi. 4. Mich.
— 9 S^'-^'- 3 Ann. B. R. Trevivan v. Lawrence.
151. pi. I.

S. C. accordingly.

8. In Eie[iionefirm£ upon Not Guilty, upon Evidence to the Jury ac

the Bar tne Cafe was fuch that Cotewell had a Leale for Years of the
Prebend of Sutton-Regis in the County ot Bucks made in the Time
oi H. 8. and being expired, he now claimed under a Leafe jroin a nomi-

nal Prebendary thereof iounded in the Cathedral of Lincoln: But the

Plaintiff' claimed by Letters Patent xhtreotirom King James, made the

Seventh oi King James to Brent and his Heirs, who granted the fame

to the Widow ot Sir W. R. vvhofe Daughter and Heir Sir Gervafe

Elwes married ; and the PoJfcJJion was according to this Grant-, where-
upon the Quclfion was, Ij they ought to fhew how it came to the Crown?
Hale Ch. J, {aid that the Statute for Confirmation ot Patents, Jac, t^kes

Notice that Prebend did come to the King. And in Edward the firil's

Time was a Devife, that all that claimed Terra Regis lliould lliew how
it came to the Crown, which often vanifhed away, &c. L. E. 263. pi.

30. cites T. per Pais, 230.

9. In late Times in a Trial at this Bar, Mr. Latch did nonfuit the

Plaintilfupon a Claim of Monajiery Lands, although he proved the Hoitfe

had It, becaufe he did not make out how it came to the Houfe ; but fince

that Time, the Court have intended it well come to the Houfe, the Pol-

felfion having went accordingly with it. L. E. 263. pi. 30. cites Tr.

per Pais, 230.

10. And he faid he was of Counfel in a Trial at Bar for an Impro-

priation, where it was inlifted, thztitwzs prefentative till Edward the

Fourth's 1'ime, and could not be appropriated without the King's Li-

cence i Quod Cur. concelfit ; and he could not produce thi Licence; yec

becaufe it was enjoyed ever Jince Edward the Fourth's Time as appro-

priate the Court did intend a Licence, and that the Patent was loft before

the Enrollment, and accordingly the Verdi£l went. L. E, 263. pi- 30.

11. Then the Defendant ottered to read a. Copy of a Leafe oat oj the

Ledger-Bock of the Dean and Cbapter of Lincoln, but it was difallowed

by the Court, lor the Book itfelf is but a Copy ; and a Copy of a Copy

is no Evidence. And in this Cafe the Court did prefume the Grant to

be lofi ; and thereupon Judgment was for the Plaintiiil L. E. 264. pi.

30. cites Try. per Pais, 230.

12. It has been ruled in Evidence at the Aflizes, that a Cottager on

the Lord's Wajie lives there by the Lord's Confent, and fo is only a

Tenant
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Tenant at Will, but this is very doubtful where there has been a. loti-g

Pojfe(]ion. Per Prat Ch. J.
Mich. 1 1 Geo. B. R.

13. The Plaintift' was Lord ot the Manor of Ewell in Surry, and
brought his Bill claiming an Houfe in Ewell built upon the Waiie,
it was faid by Ld. Chancellor, that the Lard cf a Manor is never fat ci

to beaut of PoJJe/fion oj 'what is builc upon the IVaJfe that is bis, and that

upon a Trial betore Judge John Powell touching lome Cottages or

Tenements built upon the VV'afte, though the Lord bad not been m ac-

tual 'Purvey of the Cctt^ges or Tenements in Quellion for 60 Tears, and

there had besn federal Ft>:es levied thereon, by ihQ Opinion of the judges

the Lord had a Verdi6t 13 July 1726, in Cane. Lloyd v. Bardet.

(R. b. 8) Eje£lment of a Reftory,

1. A Re£lor to entitle himfelf in an Ejeftment brought of a Rectory Where the

mufi give in Evidence Adniiffion, Injiitution and Induttion, zdly. His Induftion

reading and fubfcnhing the Articles. 3dly. His Declaration in the while after

Church (within the Time limited by the Statute) of his fall and free xhs Infttu-

Affeftt, and Ccnfcnt to all the Things containtd m the Book of Common "on, the In-

Praver. Sid. 220. pi. 8. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Snow v. Philips. ftiturion is

-^
*^ ^ not Evidence

of a Prefentation. i Vent. 14, 1 5.

2. But it is not neceflary to give in Evidence the Title of the Pre-

fenter, for the Injiitution upon the I'ltle of a Stranger is fifficient Title

againft him who has the Right in an Ejectment, though otherwife in

a Qua. Imp. Sid. 221. S, C.

(R. b. 9) Eflovers.

I. In an A£lion oi Irefpafs for taking away Timber, the Defendant

pleaded a Cuftom within the Manor, to have the fame as Eflovers to be

burned in 'Terris t? Tenementis ; and Iffue being taken on the Cuftom, the

Defendant gave Evidetice only of a Cujiom as to the Meffuage ^ And it was

adjudged, that this Evidence did not maintain the IlFue. Godb. 234.

pi. 326. Mich. II Jac. C.B. The Bifliop of Chichefter and Strod wick's

Cafe.

(R. b. 10) Parco Frafto.

I. Where in Parco Frafto the Defendant did plead Not Guilty, and
gave in Evidence, that the Plaintiff /^^f/ not a Park by Prefcription, nor by

Grant, and it was held good. Heath's Max. 77. cites 18 H. 6. 22.

(R. b. ii) Per quod Servitium Amilit,&c.

1. Trefpafs for beating his Servant need not be an hired Servant accord- C'ayt, 115.

ing to 5 Eliz. but one hired for any certain Time. A Perfon hired to load Auauti

Corn, not entertained in Plaintiff's Houfe, but went every Night to his 1647.

own Houfe, is not a Servant within this A£tion. Clayt. 133, 134. pi. Green Ser-

241. Aug. 1649. Thorpe J. Linley v. Baxter.
Cftburnes

Cafe. S. P.

2. Where a Trefpafs is laid with a Per quod, &c. as for Inftance,

Per quod Servitium, &c. or Per quod Conforcium Uxoris amillc, there

whatever comes under the per ^nod muji be proved, otherwife the Plaintitf

E e e cannot
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cannot have a Verdift, becaufe that is the Gilt ot'the A6lioni admitted.

8 Mod. 372. Trin. 11 Geo. in Cafe of Philips v. Filh.

(R. b, 12) Policies of Infurance.

1. Condition of a Bond was, that after Arrival of a Sh\^ from fiich

and fuch Places^ that A. (hotild pay ten Pounds^ and tvoche Pence per Month
lor every Pound for every Month j and ij the faid Ship be driven back^

jiayed or hindered by dijirefs of Weather^ or Leakage, fo that Ihe return

not, then upon Payment oj ten Pounds Cmdhion to be void Defendant

pleads, that by Reafon ot'the Perils of the Sea, the faid Ship was drown-

ed in the Sea. The Queflion was, whether this was an hindrance within

the Words of the Condition, and holden it wasj But Pemberton faid, that

if they had been taken by the 'Turks, or perilhed any other Ways then by
Leakage, or Diftrefs ot Weather, and that had been fet forth in Plead-

ing it would not have been within the Condition
; Judgment for the

Plaintiff Skin. 3. pi 4. Mich 33 Car. 2. B. R. Pim and Elliot.

2. In Trover for a Ship and Cargo, the Envoice and Bill of Loading

•was given in Evidence, the which was oppofed i becaule though ic be

Evidence between the Freighter and the Malter, yet in this Cafe, the

Freighter and Malkr are but as one Perfon, and it Ihall not be Evi-

dence againll a third Perfon ; Non Allocaturi For the Bill of Loading is

always read in Cafe of a Policy to prove Goods on Board, (the which was
admitted, but not to prove the Value) and here though the Certainty of the

Value does not appear, yet infomuch that the Goods were proved to be

bought ard paid tor by the Plaintiff, and to amount to fuch a Sum, and
that the Envoice and Billot Loading agreed, and that they were enter-

ed, as put on Board fuch a Ship, and that they were carried to the Place

where the Ship was taken, and that when the Ship was taken there were

fuch Goods on Board i and the Mjjler being dead, his Hand to the Bill of

Loading ivas proved, and the Matter if he was prefent might be fworn j

and theretbre in this Cafe they might prove his Hand ; tor thefe Reafons

the Bill of Loading was read ; upon the Reading of which it was ob-

jefted, that the Cargo was lliipped by A. and B. and Company, and B.

being dead, the Aftion brought by A. only is ill, becaule it appears,

that others have an Incerell who ought to be named ; Non Allocatur;

for it does not appear, and this ought to be proved, (but in this Cafe ic

feemeth as it it might be prefumed) and if there are others, this is a Mat-
ter in Abatement, and it ought to be pleaded ; and the Ditierence is,

where ic is an Afition founded upon a Torr, as here, and Not Guilty

pleaded, and where it is founded upon a Contrafl ; tor there it is Non
Affumpiit, becaufe it is another Contract, but the Party may make a

Tort joint and leveral ; and if a Man bring Trover for a Ship, and upon

the Evidence it appears, that he has but the fixteenth Part of it ; this is

good, and the Interett ot the others may be given in Evidence in Miti-

gation of Damages. Skin. 640. pi 4 Pafch. 8 W. 3. B. R. Dockwray
V. Dickenfon.

3. In an Aftion upon the Cafe upon a Policy, the which warranted,

the Ship Ihall hivefour Pa/Jes, fcil. A Pafs trom the King of England,
from the King of France, from the King of Poland, and the States of

Holland, and the Goods were to be the Goods of fuch a Poli/h Suhjed on

Board the Ship, vocat. the City of iVarfaw i An Action upon the Policy

being brought, it appeared upon the Evidence, that the Palfes bore Date
in April or May, and that the Ship to which they applied thefe Palfes

then was regnant. & vocar, by another Name,inA that Uie wasnjt named
the City ot Warfaw before the Augnftfollowing •., and theretore thefe were
not good and elfeitual Palfes tbi this Ship, according to the Guarranty

ot itie Policy, the which intended good Palfes, and not elulory vain

P.ilfes,
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PaiFes, and they being a Fraud upon the Subfcribers, the Policy Jliiil

not bind them ; Alfo another Obje£lion was made, the which was, tn.ic

the PalTes were lor Goods that belonged to the Subjecls of the King oi

Poland, and fo retained only to them ; but the Goods on Board were not

of the Subjc^s ot Poland, but of Holland^ and therefore not within the

Intent of the Policy; It was alfo inJilled, th.it the Policy being for

Goods offuch a one •without Account^ they ought to p-ove that thty had any

Goods on Board, or had ihipped any Goods I'j Order of a third Perl'on^ tho'

being without Account they need not prove the Particulars ; and that fo

was "the Practice, which was not contraditled ; Per Holt Ch.
J. Skin.

404. pi. 41. Mich. 5 \y. & M. in B. R. Anon.

(Q^ b. 13) Polleflciry Actions.

T. Though all Declarations for flapping of VV^ays, diverting of Wa- 12 Mod. 97.

ter-Courfes, and Dilfurbances in Commons are now drawn and founded Birt v.

upon the Polieifion without ihewing of a Title, yet upon the General If-
Sfo^c S.^C.

/««, the Plaintiff mufi prove his Title or be nonfuit ; and the fetttng out the ment "ffirm-

Title agamli a wrong Doer it is but Matter of Inducement. 4 Mod. 421. ed in £i--

423. Pafch. 7 W. 3. B. R. Strode v. Birt. ror.

Skinn. 621.

S. C. accordigly. —S. C. cited as adjudged accordintrly. Ld. Raym. Rep. i66. Vent. 274. Mich.

27 Car. 2. B. R. Seintjohn v. Moody. S P. Ibid. 319. Mich. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Saunders v. Wil-
liams. S. P.

(R. b. 14) Quantum Meruit.

1. AfTumpfic for the Price of a Bead, the PlaintiiTdeclared that the

Agreement was to pay fo much as the Bealt fliould be reafonably

worth, and the Witnefs proved the Agreement to be, that the Deten-

dant would give Content for it ; and this was ruled good Evidence to

prove the Promife laid, and in common Senfe the Words amount to fo

much. Clayt. 148. pi. 271. Affife Aug. 1650. before Baron Thorpe

Judge of Nifi Prius, Bland v. Tenant.

2. So on an Indebitatus AfTumpfit for Wares fold, and no Eviderice

ftould be given ofan Agreement for the certain Price. Twifden laid

he fliould direa it tobetbund fpecially. i Mod. 295. pi. 39. Trin. 29

Car. 2. B, R. Jemy v. Norrice.

3. In a Quantum Meruit iot Rent, and NonAfFumpfit pleaded, an

exprejs Promife muft be proved. 3 Lev. 150. Trin. 34 Car. 2. in C. B.

Johnfon v. May.
4. AfTumplit, on Confideration that he had afTumed to ferve Defen- Show. 542.

dant as CommiJJioncr to esamine Witnejfes in a Suit betwixt him and B.
^'°|i'j^^„°'^^

^"

that Defendant promifed to pay him for his Pains. It was alledged,
s °c."adjudg-

that a CommifTioner could not have an Aflumpfit on fuch a Promife, for ed that the

he ought to be indifferent, and it is unlawful to be paid tor fuch Ser- Aftion lies.

vice ; [As a Promife, in Confideration that Plaintitf would take a Spe- "T^^^'g '}}°'

cial Warrant and Arreft, to pay fuch a Sum, is void. Noy. 78.] [If a
f.^,^' accord-

Man, in Conlideration of Money, undertakes to do Execution, i: is not ingly.-

gocd. 2 Cro. 103.] But per Cur. a Commilfioner is named by the Par-

ty, and it is intended he would iavour him, and therefore it is a Chal-^

lenge to the Favour that he is a Commiffioner at the Denomination ot

the Party, tho' no principal Challenge, i Inft. 157. b. And a Com-
miflioner takes Pains to attend the Examination of Witnelles, and

therefore deferves Recompence as well as a Commiffioner of Bankrupt-

cy , and there is a Difference between him and a Sheriff. Judgment

'proQuer. 12 Mod. 9. Mich, 3 W. & M. Si-uckwell v. Collifon.

5. If
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5. it A. frcMifcs B. 10/. in Conlideration that he would procure him
one who would give him an Annuity ot 100/. per uinfi. lor 900 /. B.

does not do it, b\it procures him one who grants tt {or 1000/. and A.
does agree tor that Annuity, B. cannot bnn^ JJfnmffn tor iht 10 I.

becauic this varies from the Contract ; But he may have a .^uamunt
Meruit. 12 Mod. 509. per Powell J. Patch. 13VV. 3, Anon.

6. A Contract cannot be given in Evidence upon a Quantum Meruit.

Baron Price, Lent Affifes at Devon. 1717-18.

7. A Curate to one Vinicomb Rector of Bighury in Devonthire,

brought and maintained a Quantum Meruit for his ferving the Cure.

Devon. All Lent, 1734-i.

(R. b. 15) Trefpafs.

1. In an A&ion of Trefpafs, ^aare Domum S Clatifam [regit^ ^ bona

afportavtt^ the Defendant in Truth committed the Trefpafs by Virtue of

the Comniiffion of Bankruptcy ; And it was laid by the Court, that be-

caufe the Plaintitr declared for an Entry into his Houfe, the Defendant

cannot plead Not Guilty, and give the fpecial Matter in Evidence,

but mult plead the Commiffion of Bankruptcy, and all the fpecial

Matter, But if it had been for the taking of Goods only, he might

have pleaded Not Guilty generally. Quaere rationem. Lit. R. 356.

Hill. 6 Car. C. B Anon.

2. In Trefpafs with a Continuando, it was holden upon the Evidence,

that it is not needjul to prove a Re-entry^ in cafe the Aifion is brought

againji thejirji Ttefpafor, as it ought to be done where it is againlt a

Stranger, as againlt Feottee, &c, of the firll Trefpaffor. Clayt. 5, pi.

8. Augult, 7 Car. before Damport, Ch. B. Anderfon's Cafe.

3. In Trefpal's, the Place where is in a Common Field, in a Place

called 'The two Furlongs^ this is good without Jbuttalls^ which are dan-

gerous to prove i and if AbuttaUs be in fuch a Cafe as this of one or

, two Sides the Parcel of Ground, it is fufficient to declare the Place ; and
here one IVitnefs jpake to the Trefpafs, and another to the Abuttals, and
the other kntw thofe, but not that tt was the Plaintiff's Land ; this does

not make a perte£l Evidence, and it was direifed to be the bell in fuch

a Cafe as this for both to go to the Land belore, and he that fazv the

Trefpafs to Ihew the Place to the other who knows the Abuttals. Clayt.

108. pi. 184. Alfifes April, 8 Car. Whitfield Judge. Brodebent v.

Chadwick.

4. For making a Trefpafs Continuando, there ought to be a Re-entry of

the Plaintijff, and for the not proving thereof the Plaintiff Jhall have Da'-

mages only for the /irfi Entry. Tr. per Pais, 234. Cites Mich. 22 Car. x.

5. Trefpafs was laid the firll ot May with a Continuando, &c and
the Plaintiff could not prove the firji Trefpafs, tho he could prove the Di-
verfis Vicibus after, and for this Caufe he was nonfuit j lor the firtl

Tretpafs is the main. Clayt. 141. pi, 256. Augull, 1649. before

Thorpe J.
Walker v. Dawlon.

6. In Trefpafs with a Continuando to recover mefne Profits, an Fntry

and Poffeffton of the Land before the Trefpafs mujt be proved, ana aifo ano-^

ther Entry after the Trefpafs. Tr. per Pais, 199.

[R. b. 16] Trefpafs with a Continuando.

I. In Trefpafs for breaking his Clofe with a Continuando, it was
moved by Coke, that the Plaintiff" needed not topew a Rcgrcis to have

Damages lor the Continuance of the firll Entry icilicet, lor the mean
Profits and that appears by common Experience at this Day. Gawdy J.

faid.
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1

faici that whatfoever the Experience be, 1 well know that our

Books are contrary, and that without an Entry he ihaii not have Da-

mages for the Continuance, jf
not in Cafe where the Term or FJiatetifthe

Plaintiff in the Land he dettvmuied^ and to luch Opinion of Gawdy the

whole Couit did incline, but they did not refolve the PoinCj becaufe a

Rcorefs was proved. Le. 302. p!. 416 Trin. 31 Eiiz. J.. R. Rawlins's

Caie, and cites 20 H. 6. 15. and 38 H. 6. 27.

2. Trefpafs was laid with a Continuando from fiich a Day till fiich

a Day, the Party is not obliged upon Evidence to prow the precife Ttme

alledgfd'm the Continuando ^ but he ought to prove a Trefpafs at fame

Time within the Tunc alkdged in the Continuando i but it he will wa'-je

the Conttniiando^ and give the iingle Trefpal's in Evidence, he may.

Skin. 641. pi. 5. Pafch. 8 VV. 3. VVilfon v. Powell.

3. Though it is the Prattice in Trefpafs tor the Mean Profirs, to

!av a Tnfp^fs at one Dajj and give Damages tn Evidence done at Jcveral

Days that is not Law, and ought not to be allowed ; but in fuch Cafe

it oughtto be laid Diverfis Diebus & vicibus, and then feveral Tref-

palFes may be given in Evidence. Per Powel J. Ld. Raym. Rep. 240.

Trin. 9 Will 3. in Cafe ol Fontleroy v, Aymer.

4. Where the Plaintiff' was oaflcd and made a Re-entry he may bring

Trefpafs, and declare that he entered fuch a Day Continuando, &c. or

that he enteredfuch a Day, Kt diverfts Ditbiis & Vicibus between fuch a

Day and fuch a Day. 2 Salk. 639. pi. 7, Hill, i Ann. B. R, Monkcon v.

Palhley.

5. Of Jifs done which terminate in tbewfehes, and once done cannot he
^^ Ravm.

^one again ^ there can be no Continuando, as hunting or killing a Hare, or s Rep. 977.

Hares, but that ought to be alledged that Diverlis Diebus & Vicibus Trin i Ana,

inter fuch a Day and fuch a Day he killed 5 Hares, or cut and carried S. C.

—

away Twenty Trees ; and where a Trefpafs is laid in Continuance

which cannot be cannot be continued, Exception ought to be taken at

the Tri.il ; tor he ought to recover but for one Trefpafs ; Per Hole

Ch J.
The Court held that hunting might be continued as well as

ipoiling and confuming his Gratis, or cutting his Grats. 2 Salk. 639.

pi. 7. Hill. I Ann. B. R. Monkcon v. Paltley.

[R. b. 16] Trover.

I. In Trover Plaintiff ought to prove Property of Goods in him, and

at lealt a Demand and Refufal, and if there be feveral Parcels, the or-

derly Way to give Evidence, is to make an Inventory ot them, and

prove the Property of the Goods mentioned in it, and Demand and Re-

fufal ot them. Per Holt. 12 Mod. 344. Mich. 11 W, 3. Anon.

•2. In Trover on Not Guilty pleaded, every thing may be given in

Evidence except a ReLafe ^ there may be a fpeeial Plea in Trover, and a

Matter ol Law may be pleaded. Per Cur. B. R. Hill. 6 Geo.

(S. b) Where the Onus Proband! lies on the Plaintiff,

and where on the Defendant.

i.IfTue dire£led out of Chancery was, whether 1^?/;^ afligned for Pay-

ment of a Legacy were deficient in Value, and Itfue was joined upon the

Deficiency ; the one alkdging, that it was not ; And per Cur. though

averrin? that it was deficient is iuch an Affirmative as implies a Negative,

F f t ys^
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yet it is fuch an AlTirinative as tarns (be Proof on thofe that plead it, if he

had joined the lll'ue that the Lands were not oj Value^ and the other had

avtrreci that tkey wire, the Proof then hnd lain on the other Side. 12

Mod. 526. Trin 13 VV\ 3. Berry v. Dormer.
2. jind it one plead Infra y^tatein, which is no more than that he is

Kot ot Age, and IlFue is thereupon ; he that pleads the Intra jCcate.'n

mull: prove it; per Cur. 12 Mod. 526. in S. C.

3. A. gives B. a Policy to receive loo /. //" Saragojfa were not in the

Bads of Kifig Charles ftich a Day. In an A6lion on this V\ ager, Non
Aliumpfic was pleaded, and alter the Policy hid been proved, and Ob-
jedion vv as made, that the Defendant ought to prove, that Sarogullii

was in the Hands of King Charles, and that the Plaintijf was not to prove

the Breach of the Policy it being tn the Negative, and it was ruled by

Parker Ch. J. at Guildhall London Trin. 9 Ann. And though it was
objected in my Ld. Haililax's Cafe in an intormation in Scuccario for

not tranftnitting Ordinario imprellbs Rotulos into the Remembrancer's

OfHce, &;c. the Proot laid upon the Profecutori But the Court faid,

there is a Ditterence, tor this was to charge a Man with an Omiffion, or

Neglfcd in his Duty or Office, &c. Per Parker Ch. J. at Guildhall Trin.

9 Ann.

4 6 Geo. cap 21. Prohibited or Qijlomable Goods, if feifed, ^c. Proof

of Duty paid, or Condemnation, ^c. lies on the Clanner, ^c.

5. Where a Plea is in the Affirmative, the Pri^mf lies upon the Defen-

dant, 8 Mod. 180, Trin. 9 Geo. Hiliard v. Phaly.

(T. b. i) What fliall be Evidence of what.

Acceflbry.

I. r
I

1 W O three or more are doing an unlawful ^£f, as abufing the

_|_ Paffers-by in a Street or Highway, if one of them kills a Paf-

fer-by, it is Murder in all, and whatever Mifchiet one does they are all

guilty ot it; And it is lawful for any Perfcn to attack and fupprefs

ths.m, and commaod the King's Peace; And luch Attempt to Suppre'S,

is not a fuiiicient Piovocation to make Killing, Manflaughter, or Son-

Jijjauh Demejne a good Plea in Trefpafs againil them ; Per Holt. 1 2 Mod.
256 Mich. 10 W. 3. Alliton v.

2. Such as aRtially accompany another in the Exectttion of an unlawful

Act, are as much Principals as the very Actors. As Seconds in DueU
ling. Quaere Tamen. Hawk PI. C. cap. 31. pi. 31.

(T. b, 2) Acting as an Alderman, Juflice of Peace, &c. without

qualyfying themfelves.

I. Information for exercifmg Office of Alderman and Jafiice ofWcrceJfer,

not taking the Oaths within three Months after his Elttlion to be Alder-

man ; Not Guilty pleaded ; tried at Bar. Proof by Town Clerk., that he

was chvfen Alderman fuch a Day, Then Copy of the Entry in the Court-

Bookof IVorcefler was offered m Evidence for the King, which being oppo-

led, Holt faid. Now here, to prove that Defendant aCled as an Alderman

and Juflice, you mufl not only fbtw the Rtcord (lor perhaps he is not con-

cluded by that Entry in a Criminal Cafe) nor can you prove it ly IVitnef-

fes only, tor then the Delendant may objefl, here is the Record ; So that

It rnuji be proved both Ways, Then a Copy of the Entry in the Court-

Book
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Book was read i but the Names of the Pcrfons before whom the Court was
held "Were not fet down ; And Holt faid it could not be proved by Witaei-

fes or Parol who fet as Judges ; but it it had been laid Coram A. Mayor^
and B. and C. Aldermen &caeteris Aldermannis, it might have been fup-

piicd by Parol Evidence, but here no one is named ; And Sr. Samuel
Eyres ]. being fent to C B. they were all of the fame Opinion, that ic

ought not to be admitted in Evidence. Then they gave in Evidence an

Order for Relict' ot" the Poor under Delendants Hands as to not re-

ceiving the Sacrament within three Months ; Objected, thaccduld noc

be Secundum formam Statuti without producing aCertiiicate i Hole Ch.

J. faid, the Want ot a Certificate is equally penal ; but it is a diltinft

Oftcnce with which the Defendant is not charged. N, B. The Mayor
adjourned the Sellicns from the Sth to the 22d January, which was the

firll: Day of the Selfuns if within the three Months and betbre the 22d
For though the Stlfions be all but one Day, yet they may, and olten do
enter theirAdjournment Seflio Inchoat. tali die & continuat' ufque talem

diem. Comb. 337, 338. Trin. 7 W. 3, B. R. The King v. Hains, Al-

derman of VV'orctlter.

[T. b. 3] Adminillracion.

1. Title being made to a Terra by one as Adminiflrator, no Letters

cf JdminiJiratioH^xodactd ; the Bookoiths Eccielialtical Court where it

was granted, being produced ziherci/i was entred the Atl or Order of the

Ciurt for granting it was allowed good Evidence, Lev. 25. Pafch. 13

Car. 2. B. R. Garret v. Lilfer, laid by Twifden to be the Cafe of the

Earl of Manchefter.

2. Twifden faid he had feen Adminiilration given in Evidence ^/r^r

the Seal broke off, and fo of Wills and Deeds. Mod. 11. pi. 34. Mich. 21

Car. 2 B. Pv. Clerke v. Heath.

3. The very Point ot Margrave's Cafe, 5 Rep. 31. was agreed and re-

folved. And that that Cafe was alter reverfed in the Exchequer-Cham-
ber, but ic was for another Caufe ; And Williams faid, That he had
viewed the very Record of that Cafe accordingly, in which Cafe is, If

A. brings Debt agaiitji B. as Adminiflrator to J. S. without faying thjt

J. S. died Intefiate ^
yet it is goodi For it may be that J. S. made a Will

and Teliament, and yet Adminiltiation might be commited to the De-
fendant by Relufal, &;c. But otherwife it is where the Plaintiff is Admi-
niflrator^ there he ought to Ihew that Party died Inteltate, Noy. 137.

Sr. Richard Franck's Cafe.

[T. b.4] Age.

1. Eaemplijjcations of Depofttions taken in Chancery to prove a Pcrfons

being of Age allowed of. Dy. 301.

2. To prove the Nonage ot a JPerfon that made a Will an Almanack
was produced, m which his Father had wrote his Nativity, and it was
allowed to be ftrong Evidence. Raj m. 84. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R,
Herbert v. Tuckail.

3. V\ here a Perfon will take upon himfelf to trade and aff as of Age, he
onghc to be prefumed to be of Age, and no Evidence of Parifla Regi-
flers ought to be admitted againlf it ; faid to be the Opinion of Trevor
Ch. J. and Parker Ch. J. Per Page

J.
Exon. Alf. Autum. 1728-9.

(T. b. 5.)

203
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(T. b. 5) Agreement.

1. In Alfife, it was ^oiind by VerdicV, that t-xo Ccp^rceners of a Moor
made Pitr-Panj^ and owe leafed her Part to J.fur Term oi'LiJe, who leaded

his Pirn to three at U'tll^ liiho pajiured the Soil of the other Coparcener^ and
cut Wood^ and mowed Rufhes, and the other Coparcener quitted Poffeffton^

and brctcght A(]tfe agatnfi Leffee for Life^ and againff f^o of the Tenants
at H'til ^ and ic was found alfo^ that the Tenant at IVill manured the Soil

to the (fi'e of the Lefjor^ bat the Leffee for Life had nothing of the Profits^

and that the other Parcener might have taken the Profits if jhe 'jcoald, and
that the Leffee jor Life did not command his Tenants to take the Pnpts^ nor

hwj] ang Thing of it, but he agreed to what they had done, as the Jury
thought, inaffiiuch as after that he knew that the Tenants at iVill had cccu-

pied by the Manner, he did not catife them to make Grce ; And per Cur,
this is no Agreeinenr, and therefore the Leiiee lor Lite is no Diff-'ifor

and aJfo one ot^ the Tenants ac Will is not named, who by this Act is

a Diileifor and Tenant at Will with the others ; therefore by Award
the Plaintiff cook nothine bv her Writ. Br. Alfife, pi. aif. cites zn
MY. 8.

2. An Agreement reduced into Writing, and variant from the Parol
Agreement, lliali not be explained away by giving the Parol Agreement
in Evidence, and the jury ought to have no Regard to this Parol A-
greement. Vide the Cafe ot a Policy of Infurance Skin. 54. Trin,
34 Car. 2. B. R. Kaines v. Sir Robert Knightly.

in Mod 507. 3. The Authorities are many in the Court of Chancery, that Bonds

>V^''^'^^
have been considered as Evidences of Agreements, and Obligors held

plrlfe'i'c. in to A Specifick Performance, and not allowed to forteit the Penalty. 10
CaicofHob- Mod. 515. 518. Mich. 10 Geo. per Parker Chanc. in Cafe ot Parks v,
loii V. Tre- Wilfon.
vor ; where
ihe Condition of a Bond was for Performance of a Marriage Agreement, and decreed that theOblio-or
ilioiild not be permitted to forfeit the Penalty, but that the Bond fhould be conftrued as an Evidence
of tlie Agreement Nell Ch. Rep. 205. Palfch. i6^z. Holtham v. Ryland. S. P held accordingly
by Ld. C. Somers — a Wm's Rep. 224 per Ld. C. Macclesfield, Mich. 1724. Cannel v. Buckle.

4. A Perfon cannot declare upon a General Agreement, and give in Evi-
dence a Special one ; Per the Ch.

J. at Guild-hall. Barnard. Rep. in

B. R. 303. Hill 2 Geo. 2. Pitt v. Norman.
5. The Plaintiff brought his Aftion upon a Special Agreement en-

tered into by the Defendant, wh.ife Brother was in Execution in the

Fleet for running of Goods. The Agreement given in Evidence upon the
Opening of the Caufe was only verbal ; that the Plaintiff fhould endea-
vour to procure the Defendant's Brother a Pardon ; and that^ in Confide-
ration of this, the Defendant fjould give the Plaintiff 1000 /. ;/ he ftic-^
ceeded, and ivhat his Labour was worth if he ffjoutd not. The Defendant
upon this produced a Bond of 2000 / in Evidence, with Condition that the
DefeJidant Pjculd give the Plaintiff and one Adrs. Henville looo/. // the
Pardon fhould be produced in fix Alonths. This Bond indeed was fince
cancelled i but the Counfel faid it drowned the firll Agreement ; and an
Agreement is. in its own Nature a Thing intire, and therefore it Ihall
nut be intended that one Part of it was put into Writing, and the
other not. The Plaintiff however delired to give farther Evidence
that the Intent ot the Bond was only to reduce one Part of the Ao-ree-
ment in Writing, as it was the Chief, and to bring Mrs. Hatten^ville
to witnefs this. The Defendant's Counfel objefted againll her Evi-
dence, as ihe was one of the Co-obligees, and therefore interefted with
the Plaintiff. However the Court allowed to givs both thefe Mdters in
Eviaence. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. Trin. 2 Geo. 2. Brown v. Hatch

(T. b.
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(T. b. 6) Alia Enormia.

1. In Trefpafs Quare Claufum & Domuni tregit, & Alia Enormia Keb. 757.

ei intulic, on Nul Gulp. Per Curiam, wiiere a Matter ariies Ex turpi J'';^? Ai'ch.

Caufa, (viz..) An Injury per Defendant to the Daughter of the Plain- Baf,e'*/v^.

tiff under Colour that he would marry her, &c The Act may be given shippon, s.

in Evidence upon fuch a Declaration under the (Alia Enormia) becaule C. 'he Pbin-

the Law will not compel the Party to ihew it of Record ; But in all
'^''^J^^.^^

^'

other Cafes of Trelpafs, the Special Matter lor which Damages lliall I'he'oJten.'"^

be given ought to be pleaded, as in Trefpafs tor taking a Horfe, &c. dant came a

nothing Hull be given in Evidence, Put what is expreifed in the De- ^u'to"" to his

claration. i Sid. 225. pi. 17. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Sippora v. ^^"5'cf^_ ,,
J i I rr

a[|(j denied
Ballet.

J,;.,., vvhich

wastlieCaufe

of great Damage f;iven ; The Court conceived that this mav well be given in Evidence, without fay-

ing Quod Inluhum fecit fuper Filiam, &c. and lo of the Wife, but this is the better Way ; and
judgment for the Plaintiff. The Alia Enormia fhall not be intended of Collateral Matter, but of

Matter incident to the Ad: done ; Per Roll Ch J. Sty. 202. Hill. 1649. in Lafc of Watfon v, Nor-
bury.

2. If a Man is charged with two particular Fa£is in an Indi^lment, and

divers other Critiies in general 'Terms ; it the two particular Fafits are not

proved nothing can be given in Evidence on the Alia Enormia, or the

General Charge.

(T. b. 7) Alien.

I. Upon Iflue of Alien or not, it is no Evidence that in Deed of Bar-

gain and Sale^ he called hitnfelf a Freeman^ and fo likei\ ife in a Fme^ or

that he traded, tho' 22 H 8. cap 8. prohibites under P.iin of all their

Goods ; tor a Denixen can only be made by Patent or Parliament, and

therelbre ought to be proved by Matter of Record, and it the Letters ot In-

denization are loft, he may have a Conftat. 2 Bulft. 33 Mich. 10 Jac.

St. Olave's Cafe. So that Proof by Appellation is none at all.

(T. b. 8) Alien in Fee.

I. In a Conjimili Cafu, the Demandant may count of an Alienation in

Fee^ and if the Alienation be traverfed Modo & Forma, he may main-

tain his IJJue by an Alienation in Tail for Life, becaufe they are all alike

material. Hob. loj. per Hobart Ch. J. Arg. Trin. 13 Jac.

(T. b. 9.) Anfwer.

I. In fome Cafes, if a Man put in two Anfwers^ it is not fufficient to

produce and prove a Copy of one of them i Per Powell
J. Lent Alfifes,

Devon. 1710.

(T. b. 10) AfTets.

1. Where the IlFue is upon Allets en mains del. Evectitor, it is good

Evidence tor the Plaintiff to lay, that he fola the Lond by the Appointment

of the Tefiator, &c. Heath's Max. 82. cites 3 H. 6. 3.

2. If the Ilfue is Allets at fiich a Place^ it is good Evidence to prove

Allets at another Place ; for Allets any where is Ajets every where. Mo,

47, in pi. 147. Palch. 5 Eliz.

G g g 3- Upoa
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'

"T^^Upon Plene Adminiftravic the IJJue being that Defendant had Af-
fets Dte Impretrationis brevis Ortginahs^ viz,. Die It is not ne-

cejfliry that the Plaintiffin Evidence produce the Original^ or a Copy thereof-^

for the Day of the 'tefte is admitted in Pleading ; Per VN'indham and Twif-
den J.

and if it were over-ruled at the Trial a Bill of Exceptions

ought to be tendered, but this was not a Reafon for a new Trial, for

by the Opinion of the Ch. J. in Middlefex the Plaintiff was nonfuited.

I Sid. 226. pi. 21. Mich. 16 Car. B. R. Rogers v. Rogers.

4. In Debt by Husband and Wife againll: an Executor, who pleaded

Plene Adminiitravir, and upon IlTue it was proved that Executor had
difcharged a Debtor of the Inte/ate out of Ludgate, taking a Bond Jrom
him for the Debt-, and it appeared that he was fo extreme poor that he was
downright Jiarving^ yet the Debt was adjudged Alfecs in the Executor's

Hands. Belides the Executor had not an Inventory, and therefore it

was faid that they ought to intend Aflets. 12 Mod. 346. Mich. 12 \Y.

3. Anon.

5. In Debt upon Bond brought againji the Defendant as Heir to his

Father, &c. Riens per Difcent pleaded, the Plaintift" replied Aflets,

and Illue thereupon. And the Evidence was, that the Obligor, the

Defendant's Father, dcvifed to the Defendant his Son and Hetr certain

Mtffiiages in Exchequer- Alley in Fee, but chargeable with an Annuity, or

Rent-Charge payable to the Defendants Mother , and it was held by
Holt Ch. J

. that thefe Melfuages defcended to the Defendant, and
were Aliets, for (by him) the Difference is, where the Devife makes an
Alteration oj the Limitation of the EJiate, from that which the Law
would make by Defcent . Ld Raym. Rep. 728. Emerfon v. Inchbird.

cites Trin. 13 Will. 3. B. R. Gaildhall, London.

6. A£lion of Debt upon a Bond againlt an Executor, who pleads

Plene Adminill'avit ; the Plaintih's Counfel gave into Court the In-

ventory taken in the Spiritual Court, and put it upon the Defendant to

difcharge himfelf Holt laid, that where in the Inventory it was fee

down clefpcrate Debts thole Ihall not be Aflets, unlefs the Plaintiff can
prove that the Dekndant has received them. But thofe Debts which
are not fet down defpeaate, whether Arrears of Rent, or any

_ other,

fliall be Bccoonted Affets, whether paid or not. n Mod. 225. pi. 21.

Pafch. 8 Ann, B. R. Anon.

7. A Perfon having a Judgment againfi the Anceilor is no Witnefs to

frove Affets upon Rims per Defcent. Per Baron Price. Devon Afll 17 16,
Lent.

8. Bonds not received and of long Standing are Evidence o( A{r(its, un-

lefs Caufeis Ihewn, why the Executor did not call them in. At Devon
AlTiz-es Lent 17 19 Coram King Ch. J.

9. Trees in a hlurfery are no Affets in the Hands of an Executor. At
Devon Lent Affiz.es 1735. Coram Reynolds Ch. B.

[T. b. 11] AfTumpfit in Refpe£t to the Statute of Frauds.

1. On Non Affumplit pleaded to an Indebitatus Aflumpfit brought, the

Pliiintiff cannot give in Evidence a Specialty as a Bond or Leafe by In-

denture and Rent Arrear j lor he may have A6^ion of Debt on the Spe-

cialty, but he mull give in Evidence Matter of Contraci or Receipt without

Specialty ; Per tot. Cur. piseter Gawdy Mo. 340. pi. 460. Mich. 34 &
35 Eliz.. B. R. Anon.— Vid. Cro.

J. 505. Bennus v. Gildly.

(>o. E. 2. Mailer delivered Corn to his Servant to fell, who does accordingly,
" 65S. pi. 57. 2nd converts the Money ; the Mailer may have Trover tor the Money.

Hickf S.C. Noy. 12. cites 40 Eliz. B. R. Holliday v. Higgs.

adjorna-

tuj. . Ibid. 66\. pi. 9 S. C. adjudged for the Plaintiff. Ibid. 74(J. pi. 25. Hill. 42 Eliz. S. C.

in Cam' Scacc. and judgment reverled. The Declaration was, that he Cafualiter perdit the Money;

And when he had loft the Poffellion thereof, he had loft the Property alfb, becaule ii cannot be known.
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3. Per Miuncague (.-h. J. Il a Citizen or London promilcs to his

Daughter's Husband to give him a Cbilcfs Portion by the Ctiftom of Lon-

don, the Evidence between the Wile and the Children is certain enough,

and it is known how much every Child lliall have. 2 Roll. Kep. 104.

Trin. 17 Jac. B. R. Anon.

4. In Evidence to a Jury it was held, that Proclamations whereby

the Lord claimed Forleiture, ought to be proved Viva Voce, and not only

by the Court-Rolls. 1 Keb. 2S7. pi. 98. Falch. 14 Car 2. B. R. Pacefon

V. Danges.

5. In Debt on Aivard, the Plaintifi counted of a mutual Agreement

and Submilfion ad perlormand' an Award, which was made, thit the

Detendant iliould pay 50 1. to the Plaintiff, Et luper Reception' inde,

the Plaintiff lliouid deliver up Writings and give a general Releale ;

And per Hynd and Cur. The mutual SubmlJfion is no Piomile in ic(clf,

but only an Evidence of it. i Keb. 599. pi. 72. Mich. 17 Car. 2. B. R.
Tiltbrd v. French.

6. A W^ite in Confideration, that L. would permit her to enjoy, &c.

till Lady Day, &c. promiied to pay the Re.nt in Arrear at her Hus-

band's Death, and alfo {o much lor the Time ; as to firlt Part it is. void

being within the Statute, and being void as to one Part it cannotJiand

good as to the other ; For it is an entire Agreement, and the A£lion could

not be brought for one Sum only without Variance from the Promife.

Note, it did not appear that the Widow was Executrix or Adminiltra-

trix to her Husband. 2 Vent. 223-4. Mich 2 W. & M. in C. B. Ld.

Lexington v. Clarke.

7. In an Aftion for the Profits of an Office, it is not neceflary to »

fhew every particular Sum received by the Defendant, but it is good

Evidence for the Damage to lliew the Profits ot the Office Coww/zw/^z/i

Annis. 2 Vent. 171. Patch. 2 \V. & M. in C. B. Earl oi Mountague v.

Ld. Prefton,

8. S. brought Aftion againft A. B and C. A. promiied in Conft. ^^7% n
deration the Plaintiff v\ ould not profectite the ACiion then^ Sc. (it being \^'"yj^^ ^'

at the AJJifes) he would pay 10 /. and the Cofts of Suit. Attion lies on his Party con-

Promife notwithftanding the Statute-; Fortius cannot be laid to be a cemed in

Promife for anottier, but tor his own Debt. 5 Mod. 205. Pafch. 8 W. 3.
the former„,'„.'' Action,

Stephens v. Squire. and ti,;^

is aa original Promife, and A. himfeU was liable,

9. At Guildhall ; In an Aflion upon the Gife upon mutual Agreements

the Evidence was, a Note in the Nature of a Btll of Parcels to this Pur-

pofe, Bought by Anne Knight of Hopper hundred Pieces of Muflms at

40 s. per Piece, to be fetched away by ten Pieces at a Time, and paidfor as

taken away. It being objeflied, that inlomuch there was not any Promife

to deliver the Goods, and the Plaintiff accounted upon fuch a Promile,

that he had tailed, it was anfwered that the Agreement being to pay

20 1. when ten Pieces were taken away, and fo tor every ten Pieces ;

that this implies a Pronife to deliver them, the which feems to be Rea-

fon ; but a Promife was proved to this Purpofe, and lb a VerdiSl lor the

Plaintiff. Skin. 647. pi. 5. Trin. 8 VV. 3. B. R. Knight v. Hopper,
^^^,^^5,^

10. AlTumpfic upon 29 Car. 2. cap 3. where the Piaiuiiffhas an Ac- Pi-omifebe-

tiou againii the Party for whom an Undertaking is, there no Afition will ing in Writ-

lie ag'aintl: the Undertaker, without the Promile be in in Writing ; Se-, '"?: 15 never

cus where no Action doth lie againft the Party ; for then the whole Pj^'g^jj;

^VJ
Credit it entirely upon the Account of the Undertaker, and the other 1,^"^ pleaded'

is looked upon as his Servant, and the Sale and Contract is in judgment on Trial.

of Law to the Undertaker, though the Delivery be to the other Party t:umb. 165.

as is Servant ; i. e. upjn the Original Contra£l or Agieemeni:, but this
'^ ^^-^ ^^^

l^il- in B 'R.Lee
V. B.ifhgole.
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Difference does not hold where the Aftion is upon a Matter collateral r.Q

the Contraft, there an Action lies. 6 Mod. 249. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R.
Bourkaniire v. Daricnell.

II A Man promifed to pay a certain Sum tipoii the Return of a Ship

ivhich happened not to return in T'wo Tears ajter the Promife made, and on
a Qucltion, whether this was within the Statute of Frauds and Per-

juries, whereby no Aftion is to be brought upon any Agreement that

is not to be pertbrmed within one Year from the making thereof, un-

lefs in Writing, &c. and held by all the Judges, that it was not -within

the Statute^ which extends only to fuch Promifes, where, by the ex-

prefs Agreement of the Party, the thing is not to be performed within

a Year, i Salk. 280. pi. 5. Pafch. 5 W". and M. in C. B. Anon.

12. In Alfumplit ///)o« ^ A^o7f for 10/. v$s. given by the Defendant

to the Plaintiff^ and Non AlTumpfit pleaded, upon Trial the Plaintilf

produced and proved the Note. The Defendant tn Difcharge of htmfelf

produced the Record of a Foreign Attachment, wherein the faid Debt was

attached by the City-Procefs for the Satisfaftion of a Debt demanded
there of the Plaintiif, and was there condemned ; and it was ruled by-

Trevor Ch. J.
that this was a good Difcharge ; but that if the Plain-

tiff in this Atlion could have fhewed the Original, wherein he de-

clared to be precedent to that Attachment, fo that it had appeared

that this Court was pofFeffed of an Aclion for the Demand of this Debt
before it was attached, then fliould the Plaintiff have recovered his

Debt notwithllanding fuch Evidence i But the Declaration in the Re-
cord here was betwixt the Time of the Attachment and the Condem-
nation. I Salk. 291. pi. 32 Coram Trevor Ch. J. at Nili Prius. Sa-

vage's Cafe.

13. If a Perfon feeing a Surgeon affifting another that had received

Hurt in one of his Limbs, fays to him, pray take Care of the Man or

do your bell for him, or when will you come again &c. thefe Ex-
prclfions do not make the Speaker liable to pay the Surgeon ; it amounts
to no Employment i Contra, it another fliould direif a Surgeon to take

Care of a A-ian, &c. or life any other Rxprejfton^ whereupon the Surgeon

Jhculd lay out Money and Expences, and cure the Man, &c. Devon, Sum-
mer 1710. Coram Parker Ch. J. at Nili Prius, Palmer v. Barret.

14. In Adion on a Promile the Plaintiffmay gwiea Bond made to him
in Evidence of it. Per Parker Ch. J. 10 Mod. 30. Trin. 10 Ann. B. R.
Michel v. Reynolds.

15. If a Man enters into a Bond^ and does not perform the Condi-

tion, the Obligee may bring an Allumplii, and give the Bond in Evi-

dence of it. 10 Mod. 30. Trin. 10 Ann. B. R. in the Cafe of Michil v.

Reynolds.

16. Indebitatus Alfumpfit c« i'/^j)^ at Baffet. The Promife as laid,

was to pay the Money to each other, which each other fhotild lofe ; the Evi-

dence was, that the Defendant having loll: his Money did promife to

the Plaintiff to pay him what Money he Ihould lofe by Bills in London.
Baron Price ieemed ofOpinion that it was not fufficiene Evidence, &c.
Cafe flated, W^ells. Lam. 1711. Langdon v. Herbert.

17. So in the Cafe of COtHC Slltl QB^UCt, which was tried coram

J. Powys at Lewes in Suilex, which was that the Defendant prow/'/tfc^

the Plaintiff to marry her within a Twelve-Month after the Death of his

Father. A Cafe was made of it, and argued coram C B. who deter-

mined it not to be within the Statute upon the fame Reafon neither

was it within the other Branch, which iays the Defendant iTiall not be

anfwerable for the Debt or Mifcarriage of another, or upon any Agree-

ment on Conlideration of Marriage, unlefs in Wanting.

18. A Promidbry Note is prima facte Evidence lince the Statute, nor

is it necelfary to prove the Conlideration of it i But ya Fraud, Cheat^

Extortion^
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Extortion^ or Sitisfaffioft may be given in Evidence by the Defendant to

avoid It , [i ere (. oi lideratit'ii was to be proved the Act would llgnit'y

nuching, and tho' (he Note be without any Conlideration, yet the Note
will be good ; Per Parker, Ch. J. Hill. 3 Geo. B. R. Appleby v.

Beadle.

19. And by him at the Sittings, upon an Obje£tion being made, that

fince the Statute a Promillbry Note could not be given in Evidence on a
Count ^or Money lent, &c. as Evidence thereof, but it was in Nature of
a Specialty, ic was Ruled e contra i tor the Plaintiff may declare upon
the Note il he will, or give it in Evidence.

20. At Bodmyn, Lammas 17 16. an Objection was, that the Note
which was given in Evidence, was given upon Terms which were not

ferjormed, &. allocatur, per Baron Price ; 'BilUCtll* ISiltlP. And one
1i3alllUlUl's Cafe before Holt Ch.

J.
was cited, v, here above an 100/.

being hji at Phj, the I.ofer having a Bill of Exchange enaorfes it, and
then the Indorlee bringing his Attion, on Trial it was ruled, that the
Contrad being made void by the Gaming y?/7, it might be given in Evi-
dence. So it may where a Note is made upon an VfurioHs Contrail.

21. A Mijlrtfs ftnt her Servant to Market to fell Barley ; when he re-

turned his JVlillrefs asked him what he had done ? He anfwered that he
hadfold, &c. and when flie asked him for the Money, he faid. She need
not trouble herfelf about that, he would be anfwerable to her for it if not

paid, &c. Coram Price at Lancelton, Autum. Cir. 1720. It was held
not to be within the Statute.

22. Overfeers undertake to payfor the Cure of a poor Perfon to a Surgeon,

there muft be Evidence ot an exprels Promife to maintain the A6tion,

Price B. at Lancefton, Sum. All! 1729.

(T. b. 12) Attaint,

I. What was not given in Evidence to the J-urors /hall not be admitted Dy- 211. a^

to he given in Evidence in .Attaint, and To the Plaintiff was nonfuiced. P' '4- a-

D. 129. b. pi. 65. Pafch. 2 & 3 Ph. & M. Heydon v. Ibgrave. h'SatSd.
for Law, that

if the Defendants in the Attaint give new Matter in Evidence to inforcc the firft Verdid:, which was
rot given in Evidence before to the fiift Jury, that the Plaintiff in the Attaint fhall have Anfwer to
it, and difprove it as he can, but he cannot give other Evidence, nor inforce the Evidence firft given
with more Matter than was difcfofed before.

(T. b. 13) Augmentation of Vicarages.

29 Car. 2. cap. 8. feii. 3. Every Archbifioop, Bijhop, Dean and Chap-
ter Jhall bejore the 2<)th of September next, caiije every Lcafe or Grant where-

upon ftich Augmentation is made, to be entered in a Book of Parchment to be

kept by their Regijlers ; and every other Ecclefiajiical Perfon pall caufe

€very ftich Leafe, Sc made by himfelf, or his Predecefors, to be entered

there, jor which no Fee fhall be paid, fave only 5 s. at mofi to the Clerk
;

which Entry being examined by the refpeiiive Archbifjop, Bijhcp, Sc and
by them atieflcd in the faid Book to be a true Copy, and that the Augmenta-
tion was for fuch Uj'e, pall be as a Record, a Copy whereof proved by Wit-
fie^es fhall be Evidence at Law.

1 Geo. I. cap. 10. fe6t . 20. All Augmentations, ^c. to be made in

Purluance of this Ad fhall be entered m a Book^ and the Entries being ap-

proved and attejlect by the Governors, pall be taken as Records.

H h h [T. b.
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[T. b. 14] Bailiff of a Manor.

I. In Account againft B. generally as his Bailiff of the Manor of S.

he pleaded^ that he ivas Receiver Abjque hoc that he was Bailiff. The
Plaintiti, to prove him Bailiff, gave in Evidence a Ctijiom in that Ma-
nor /or the Freeholders yearly to ele5l at their Courts there a Person called

the Part-Reve of the AbLui's Rents of his Frank TetiantSy to collet

Rents Ratiofte tenurte^ and that fuch ele£led Perlon uled to account,

and have Allowance before the Abbot's Auditors, and faid that the

Defendant was chofen, &c. The Defendant demurred on this Evi-

dence, and per Opinionem Curiae it will not maintain the Aftion, for

the Count againlt him is as Bailiff generally, and the Evidence charges

him fpecially by Reafon of his Tenure, therelore he fliould ha. e made

a fpecial Count. Keil 76. a. pi. 23. Mich. 21 H. 7. Buckfalf (x\bboc)

V. Horlwiil.

[T. b. 15] Bankrupts.

I. 5 Geo. 2. cap. 30. f. 41. Upon Petition of any Perfon, the Ld. Chant

cellar may order fuch Commiffions^ Depofitions., Proceedings^ and Certiji'

cates^ to be entered oj Record ; and in Ca/e of the Death of the Witncffes

pMving fuch Bankruptcy^ or in Cafe the faid Cammifftons., or cthcf things

jhall be lojl., a Copy of the Record offuch Commijftons or Things^ fign^d and

attefted as heretu mentioned., way be given in Evidence to prove fuch Com-

mifftons and Bankruptcy^ or other Things ; and all Certificates 'uahich have

been allowed., or to be allowed^ and entred of Record^ or a triu Copy of every

Certificatefigned and attejied as herein mentioned., fhall and may be given m
F.vidence in any Courts of Record., and without farther Proof taken to be a

Bar and Difcbarge againfi any A3ion for any Di.bt contratied before the

ijfuing offuch Ctminiffion^ unlefs any Creditor of the Perfon that hath fuch
Certificate (hall prove that fuch Certificate was fratidulently obtained.

z. There is no need to produce at the Trial the Petition made to the

Ld. Chancellor., becaufe it may have been by Parol, though the Prac-

tice has been otherwife. Ld. Raym. 741. ruled by Holt Ch. J. ac

Lent Affixes at Thettbid, Kirne v. Smith and al,

(T. b. 16) Caufing or Procuring.

I. In an A8;ion on the Cafe brought for a Falfe Return ofa Mandamus,
the Plaintiff was put to prove that the Defendant caufed the Return to

be made, which he did in this Manner, viz. he proved that the De-
fendant was perfonally ferved with an Alias Mandamus; and that he

told the Perfon who ferved him with this Writ, that he would take Care a

Return fhould be made ; and farther, two Rules of Court mere produced,

viz. one for an Attachment againft the Defendant for not making a Re-
turn, and the other to difcharge that Rule tor an Attachment upon Pay-
ment ot Cofts, and appearing to the Action, &c. And this was admit-

ted to be good Proof as to that Matter, and the Plaintiff had a Verdidl.

Garth. 229. Pafch. 4 W . & M. in B. R. Vaughan v. Lewis.

(T.b. 17) Clerk in Orders. •

1. Whether a Man be Clerk in Orders or not is triable by his Ordi-

nation. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Med. 452. Pafch. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of \V il-

mot V. Tiler.

(T.b. iS)
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(T. b. 18) Common,

1. In an Action of Trefpafs, the Defendant juftified, by Reafon that Br. Ccmmon

he, and all thofe whole Ellate he had, had Common in the Phice for fo ^'- >'• ^' *^'

many Beafts beyond the Memory ot Man ; and the Parties were at If-
jj^,j^ ^nf"ij

fue on the Prefcription, and the Plaintiff gave in Evidence than he had s. C/
Covimon of ?/c;«.ff£; appendant to his Houfe ; and it was refolved, that the

Evidence did not niamtain the IlFue ; for although both begin by Pre-

fcription, yet common ol Vicinage does not begin by a bare Prefcripttcn,

but a. Prefcnption on Conjtdcratton^ that the other iliall have Common is

like Manner in his Soil. L. E. 235. pi. 37. cites 13 H. 7. 13.

2. In a Replication in the A'vowry^ prcfcribes to have Common Jlp-

purteftanf, but doth not /tew and aver that the Cattle were levant and
cotichant upon the Land, &c. and for that it was held to be naught by
the Court. Vide. 15. E 4. 32. But in our Cafe the I(j}i,e was joined upon

the Prefcriptioii. And by tlie other Fault is allowed as conlefs'd. And
is helped alter Verdict by the Statute. Noy, 145. jeifrey v. Boys, cites

5 Rep. 43. a.

3. In the Cafe of a Common you mull prove the life and the yippen-

dancy. Per Richardfon Ch. J. Litt. R.295 Trin. 5 Car. C B.

4. A Traverfe being Joined upon Title ol Common, it was admit-
ted that a Rckafe oj all Right cj Common in that Place Ihould be given in

Evidence, and needed not to be pleaded as he might have done i on the

other Part it was lliewed the Covimon did belong to Land^ which was
emailed^ which cannot pafs by Rehafe, no more than the Land itfell,

&c, can, and tor that Caufe the llfue in Tail, who was Plaintiff, here

did recover, Clayt. 9 pi. 16. Mich. 8 Car. before Damport Ch. B.

Judge of Affize. Atkmlbn's Cafe.

5. A Replevin was brought for 300 Head of Cattle, viz fo many
Oxen, lo many Steers, &c the Delendant makes Conufance as Bailiif

to J. S. and juftifies tor Damage-Feafant. The Plaintiff replies, that

J, D. and all whole, &c. he had in fuch a Meffuage, and 40 Acres of
Land, Time out of Mind, have had Common, &c. and Ihews he had
a Leafe from J. D. and fo put in the Cattle to ufe his Common ; To
which the Defendant rejoins, and juftifies at fupra, abfque hoc, that

they were the Cattle of the Plaintiff levant and couchant upon, &c.
Not only the Levancy and Cauchancy is the Meafure of this Common, but

the Property of the Party likewife ; For if they be levant and couchant,

and yet be a Stranger's Cattle agified into the 40 Acres, of they be the

Party s Cattle levant and couchant upon fome other Land^ and not upon the

40 Acres ; in either of thefe Cafes they ought not to ufe the Common,
tor a Man cannot ufe his Common with the Cattle of a Stranger, or

with his own Cattle levant and couchant upon any other Land than

that in which he hath Common Appurtenant; It is true, if a Aian bor-

rows Cattle to ccmpefier his Land, they may be put upon the Common
for that he hath a fpccial Property in them, and fo are faid his Cattle,

and for this was cited F. N. B. 180. and Roll. Common 402. and of

rhis Opinion was the Court ; wheretore Judgment was given for the

Defendant. Skin. 137. Mich. 35 Car. 2, B. R, xMolliton v. Trevi-

lian.

6. The Defendant prefcribed for Common for all Cattle, Sec. at all

^imee of the Tear, but upon Evidence it appeared that they had Time
out of Mind Common ot Pafture in the faid Common for all the Cattle

Levant and Couchant, &c. at all Times in the Year (Sheep only ex-

ceptedfor a certain ^ime) Reloived per Cur. that they had tailed in the

Prefcription, and that the Evidence would not maintain the Plea; and

that the Prefripttojifhottld have been fpecially pleaded with this Esception.

Canh.
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Carth. 241 Palch, 4 VV, & M. in B. R. The King v. die Inhabitants

ot Hermitage.

4 Mod. 41 s. 7 Error of a Judgment in C. B. in an Aftion Sur Cafe, where the

424. Mrode Plaintiri declared he was lawfully po[ft[fed of a T'enement, and that he
^- i^'"',^-^ ought to have Common ot Palture \n 1000 Acres, in a Place called,

Tud"men^" Scc. tor all Commonable Bealts levant and couchant on the Tenement
alTiirned.— atorelaid ; That the Detendant made Cony-burrows, whereby the

Comb. 570. Plaintilf could not enjoy his Common, in tarn aiaplo S beiitficiah modo.

^^^\ % r I-*'^*^"'^^"'^ demurred ; This Matter is not traverlable, tor all Right of

aiid* hddac- ^^^ Common mult be given in Evidence upon Not Guilty, or e\(& Plain-

coi'din^ly, titf Cannot recover ; and it fo, it is to no Purpoie to fet it forth in the

and Jii'dg- Declaration. 12 Mod. 98. Trin. 8 VV. 3. Birc v. Strode.
ment affirm-

ed
[T. b. 19] Common Recovery.

1. Tenant for Life fuffers a Common Recovery. The Remainder-
Man brings his Ejeftment. The Plaintiff gave in Evidence a Copy of
the Recovery, but no Evidence that there was a real Tenant to the Prae-

cipe. Mr. Baron Price allowed it i For though the Tenant to the Pr,tcipe

mufi be proved agamji a Stranger^ yet there is not that Occajion for it whtft

it is made againji the Party hiinfelf thatftiffers the Recovery. So a Perfon
claiming by Virtue ot a Recovery mult Ihew that there was a Tenant
to the Praecipe, btcaufe that is in his Privity, but here it is otherwile,

tor it is not in the Privity of the Remainder-man ; he had not the Deeds
by which the Tenant to the Praecipe was made, and if this (which is all

that the Remainder-man in the Nature ol' the Thing can do^ be not al-

lowed, it is but for the Tenant for Lite when he makes a Tenant to the

Prsecipe by Deed, and the Remainder can never take any Advantage of
it. Coram Baron Price, VVinchelter Summer Affifes, 5 Geo.

2. In every Common Recovery, it ihall be prej'timed there was a good
Tenant to the Praecipe till the Contrary be made appear ot the other Part,

and rather than it Ihill be void, the Court will intend, that the Tenant
* Itfhill rj},is in by Dtjjeifin. 2 Lutw. 1549 cites Cro. J. 454, * 435. the Cafe
be intended of ^ady Gritiin v. Stanhope j And faid that fo it was ruled bv Powel J.tli^^there ^^ g ^^^ -^ ^ ^^.^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^ork.

good Tenant
in the Praecip-, and if it were otherwife the Proofought to be made by the other Party. Cro. J. 445.
in pi. 13. Mich. 15 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Griffin v. Stanhope.

[T. b. 20] Confent.

1. It was given in Evidence to prove the Aflent to theRavifher that

Jl.ie married him, and agreed, and ajjhited in the San&aary of U''ejt7nififter,

though in going to the Sanftuary fhe was perfuaded to dilallent, for

Lofsot her Inheritance, and the fiid that the wo^ld difatfent. And
that afterwards Ihe was brought into the Star-Chamber befoie the

Counfel, and there it was demanded if Ihe agreed or not, who faid that

he was her Baron, wherefore Ihe would not relinquilh him. And it

was faid lor the Detendant, that the Efpoufals and ail the Alfents were
by Durefs Force and Fear of the Ravilher, and it cannot be faid AHent,
unlets fhe be at Liberty freely without Fear or Durefs, which feem,
to be Law there, but becaufe when the was betbre the Counfel Ihe

might have difagreed, and did not, but aflented, therefore it was held
tree Aflent, by which the Allize tound for the Plaintiff", and the Plain-

tiff" recovered per Cur. Quod Nota. Br. Ent. Cong. pi. 94. cites $ E.

4.58.
2. It is not conclulive Evidence to prove the Jf'oman's Ccfifent to the

Ravifjer, to Ihew, that pe lived fcmt 2 ears with him as his IVif'e, and
had
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larl a Child by him^ it all the Time ihe was under his Pou'er, and never

at Liberty, 2 Hawk. PL C. chap. 23. feft. 58.

[T. b. 21] Contempt.

1. One Witnefs fnfficient to prove a Contempt. Toth. 103. cites Mich,

or Hill. 13 Car. Sands v. Knighton.

2. Per Cur. on j^ffidavit of the Lie given by any Man to another /«

the Hall, they will bind him to his good Behaviour; fo for any Provo-

cations that may induce anv Quarrels or Striking. 1 Keb. 55S. pi. 77.

Trin. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Collina v Man.

3. A PlaintilFis a good Uinlnefs to prove a Contenipr, and Plaintiff's ^ Freem.

Oath is fufficient to conviSt; the Defendant, unlets the Defendant in his ^^P- '5^*

Examination fwear clear contrary ; Per Ld. King Bridgman. 3 Chan,
^ q^^] ,

Rep. 39. Mich. 1669. Nurfe v. Guillim.

4. One may be committed tor a Contempt done to the Court ; buc

the Matter of the Contempt /;/«/? be certain and not donl'tja!^ and mult be

either ifi Ifen Court or upon yJJidavit Made ihereot'. (Mich 22 Car. B R.)

For elfe the Party may perchance be wrorgfuUy committed, which the

Court will be cuuticus not to do. L. P R.. 305.

5 Where a Man is arrefted upon an Attachment the Contempt ihall

hold good, tho' No affidavit heji/ed at the Time of taking forth the At-

tachment if it be filed before the Return of it. Vera. 172. pi. 166.

Trin. 35 Car. 2. Anon.

6. Deiendant was reported to have fully anfweredfome of the Interroga-

torieSy and to he in Contempt as to ethers; and being brought into Court

ro receive |udgment, the Queftion was, whether all the Affidavits in a

Caufe ot ILaUEli 3iCinC0, containing the whole Charge againft Defen-

dant, ougnt to be now read, or only fuch of them as relate to thut

Part of the Charge, which Defendant, on his Examination, has fully

anl'wered. The three Prothonotaries reported, that Deiendant being

in Contempt, his Examination goes Jor nothing, and Affidavits contain-

ing the whole Charge was read. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 190, 191. Hill.

i2 G, 2, The King V. Willis.

[T. b. 22] Contents of Deeds.

1. The Subftance of a Deed cannot be proved but by the Deed itfelfj

unlefs it is burnt, or in ths Pojfijion of the Plaintiff' hitnfelf ; and if io^

then this Matter as it happens muit be fworn, and thut the Deed was

executed ; Per Holt Ch J. 3 Salk. 154 pi. 6. Hill. 8 Will. 3. B. R.
Lynch V. Clerk.

2. In an Information for a Riot upon the Perfon of Sir F W. a Let-

ter of the Profecutor's was admitted to be read lor Dfcendants ; But

then they produced a Wicnefs to fwear the Contents ot another Letter

which he depoled was the fanu Hand oj the Letter produced, but o-xn'd he

never faw Sir V, W. write, and was therefore dilallowed. Skin. 673.

pi 12. Aiich. 8 \V. 3. B. R. The King v. Sir Thomas Culpepper.

3. If a Deed be lojt by an inevitable Accident, it may be proved by I" a ?uitbe-

a Copy, but not by Parol Evidence, tho' there Ihould be no Copy. |^veenA.an4

Yet it was held, that Parol-Evidence Ihould be allowed to fliew thej^jj-g^i ^

Contents of a Deed that zv.as not lojt, but was proved to be in the Pojfef- Deed la

Jkn (^ the ether Party i loi" here il the Defendant was wrong'd by the ^ Suit af-

Parol-Evidence, it was in his Power to fet ^11 right by producing the '^''*^''r; '

Deed. 10 Mod. 8. Paich. 9 Ann. B. R. Sir Edward Seymour's Cale. \ (^ ^^^
Viva voce

proved that A. in a Caufe between A. and B. produced fuch a Deed which proved fo and lo, &c. Per

Cur. it is good Evidence, for here A may give that very Deed in Evidence it he will, v.hich C.

cannot, bccaufe it is in A's Cullody, C:aitL to. Mich. 1 W. & M. Ecclelio.T v- Speke.

I i I [T. b.
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[T. b. 23] Conviftion.

I. Copy of a Conviftion kfore Commijfioners of Excife is good Evi-

dence, without producing the original Book oi Entry ; and it need not

be proved that the Commiffioners did give the Judgment recited in the

Copy of the Convi6\;ion. Carth. 346. Pafch. 7 VV. 3. B. R. Fuller

V. Fetch & al.

(T. b. 24) Copyhold.

1. Stewards Books, Court-RoUs, or Bailies Accounts, are good Evi-

dence in thcmfelves. Hetl. 46. Mich. 13 Car. C. B. Fawkner v. Bil-

lingham.

2. Prcclamaticns whereby the Lord claims Forfeiture of a Copyhold,
ought to be proved Vfja voce^ and not by the Court-Rolls only ; held in

Evidence to a Jory. Keb. 287. pi. 98. Pafch. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Patc-

fon V. Danges. Alias, Ld. Alisbury's Cafe.

3 It Ihall be prcfumed that an Entail is cut off fome Way or other,

'when many Admittancesfmce have been in Fee-Simple. Scrogs 69.

4. The Difpute was between the Lord of the Manor and the De-
vifee of a Copyhold of the f;ime Manors And it was ru'led by-

Holt Ch. J. Lent Affifes 1693. at Cambridge, That the Recnal of

the Will in the Copy of the Admittance was good Evidence of the De-
•vife againji the Lord or any other Stranger ; But ij the Suit had been be-

tween the Heir of the Copyholder and the Devifee^ the Will itfelf ought to

have been produced.

2 He ruled, 7 hat the foal Draught of the Lord of the Manor of the

Admittance was good Evidence. Ex relatione magijiri place. Ld. Raym.
Rep. 735. A I) on.

Ibid, per Ba- 5. A Paper-Book was produced of the ASs of the Court in which the

rop. Garret-, A(imi[ftons and Surrenders oj the Copyhold Eftates were entered i but Ba-
S P. at Hury

j.qj^ Carter at Thetlord Affizes held it no Evidence. He faid. That the

the C^fe"of Roll ought to have been upon Parchment^ and in Striiinefspovld have been

Street v in the Fori/i cf Rolls made up in the Courts above j But that if the prefent

Roper. Admiffion had been entred in a Parchment Book, he fl^ould have al-

lowed it for Evidence. He faid, he did agree that in a late Cafe the

Ld. Ch. Baron and two other Barons were of Opinion that fuch Paper-

Book was good Evidence, but at that Time he declared his Opinion to

the contrary, and ot this Opinion he Itill continued. 2 Barnard. Rep.
in B. R- 405, 406. Hill. 7 Geo, 2. at Thetioid Affifes, Chance v.

Dod.
6. But upon producing a Copy of this Admiffion, the Baron allowed it as

Evidence^ and laid it has otten been fo. 2 Barnard 406. Hill. 7 Geo. 2.

Dod.

7. A Paper-Writing Jigned by the Lord of the Manor tejlifying fuch
Surrender made by the Lord himfelf oj Copy-Lands to the Ufe of the Sur-

renderor's Willf and the Plaintiff 's Attorney's Oath that it was ftgn^d by

Hand-writing oj the Lord himfelf.^ was allowed good Evidence, tho' the

Lord himfelf was not prefent in Court to prove it. Per Baron Carter

at Thettord Affiles. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 406. Hill. 7 Geo. 2.

Chance v. Dod.
8. Where a Surrender is in the Hands of the Lord himfelf it is not ne-

c JJary that it pould be prefented at the next Court. Per Baron Carter at

Thetlord Affiles. 2 Barnard. Rep. 406. Hill. 7 Geo, 2. Chance v.

Dod.
9. It was inlifted, that r\o Evidence conld he given to prove Lands to

be Copyhold but the Rolls themlelves, but Baron Carter was of a dit-

ftrent
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lerent Opinion. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B, R. Hill. 7 Geo. 2. ac Eurv
Affiles in ihe Cafe of Street v. Roper.

(T. b. 25) Cuftom of a Manor.

1. To prove ciijlomary Defcents the Court enforced the Parties which
maintained the Cullom to lliew Precedaits in the Coini- Rolls to prove
the Ufage; and Coke Ch. J. faid, without fuch Prools that ft had been

put in Ufe^ though it had been deemed and reputed to have been a true

Cuftom, yet the Court could not give Credit to the Proof by VVitnef-

fes. 4 Le. 242. pi. 395. Palch. 8 jac. C B. RatclitFv. Chaplin.

2. To prove that the Cullom 0/ the Mduor of S. ivas fitfcefidible to the

eldeji Daughter^ it was fhevvn that it was Parcel of the Manor ol Odiam
which was antient Demefne, in which Manor fjch Cullom is. But on
the ether Part it was flievvn, that it cannot hs Parcel of the Manor of
Od. becaule it appears by diverfe Records that this Manor of S. was
held of the K. by Grand Serjeanty ; and though it was agreed there

was fuch Cullom in the Manor ot Od. jet as the Manor of S. holds by
fuch Service it cannot be Parcel ot the Manor of Od. But it was an-

fwered that this Tenure in Grand-Serjeanty was created by K. E. 2.

and if fuch antient Cuftom was, it cannot be deftroyed nor altered by
Alteration of the Tenure, and this was agreed by all the Juftices.

\\ heretore becaufe diverfe Precedents were Ihewn, that Lands of the
Freeholders ufed to delcend there to the eldeft Daughter, and that

Lands ie S. uied to be recovered in a Writ ot Righf Clole in the Court
there it was kit to the Jury to enquire if there was any fuch Cullom

;

but the Jury could not agree, fo a juror was drawn by Confent and a

new Trial prayed, &c. Cro. C. 484. pi. 8. Mich. 18 Car. B. R.. Moulm
V. Dalilori.

3. It appeared by an ancient Beck of Survey that by the Cullom of the

Manor ot which the Eftate was held the Copyholds there Ihould not

only go to the youngeft Son, but alio in Caie the youngeil Son died
without IfTue, it Ihould go to his youngejt Brother, and not to the eldeft

and if no Sons then it Ihould go to the youngeft Daughter, &c. The
Queltion being, whether upon the Death of the youngeft Son it lliould

goto his next youngeft Brother, or to the eldeft ; the Chancellor direct-

ed an Iflue lor Trial of the Cuftom. Vern. 489. Mich. 1687. Edwin v.

Thomas.
4. A Cuftom ofa Manor fhould be proved out of the Books or Surveys

of the Manor, and not hy Parol; which is bad Evidence. Coram Baron
Cummins at Taunton Alliz.es. Hill. Vac. 1727-8.

(T. b. 26) Cuftom of Merchants,

I. The Cuftom of Merchants ought to be ^rov^di by thofe that have

had frequent Experience, and have known Cafes fo ruled. Skm 54 pi.

7. Trin. 34 Car. 2. B. R.

(T. b. 27) Evidence relating to Deeds,

1. On Non eft Faclum it was tound that the Defendant fjbmitred

and fealed tlie Bond, and caft it upon a 'Table, and the Plaintiff took it

without any other Delivery, or any other thing amounting to a Delivery.

Held that this is no Delivery. Le. 140. pi. 193. Hill 30 Eliz.. C. B.

Chamberlain v. Scauncon.
;

2. And this is not like the Cafe lately adjudged here that the Obli-

ger fublcribed and fealed the Obiigr^tion, and caft it upon a Table, fay-
tug.

215
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ing^ tbiswU/feri-e, which was held a gocd Delivery, the fpeakir.g the
Words being a Circumftance by which the Will of the Obligor appear-
eth that it Ihall be his Deed. Ibid.

3. A Witnefs proved the Delivery of a Dad, but could not hy it

was on the Day of the Date; Coke Ch. J. dire6\ed the jury to riiid it

according to the Date lince it was proved to be delivered, and it Ihall

be intended co be on the Day oi" the Date. Roll. R.. 3 Pafch. 12 Jac.
E R. Scone v. Grubham.

4 The Contents and Sufficiencies of Deeds are net to be proved by
Telliinony of VVitnefTes, the Conftruftion of Deeds being the OfHte of
the Court. 3 Ch. Rep. 92. 16 June 17 Car. i. Earlof Suilblk v. Green-
viJl,

5. Plaintiffs were the Defendants Sifter's Children, and on a Bill
againlt Deferdant (being an Infant) to difcover a Deed, the (^ellion
was, it the Defendant's Father had fettled Lands on PlaintiH 's Mother;
the Proof was, that about Two Years before her Marriage he had put
her in PoJleJJion oj thefe Lands^ and had articled en her faid Marriage to

fettle them im her and her Heirs, and the Defendant (then an Infant)
was a M'ltnefi to the Articles. But though there was no other Proof of
fuch Deed oi Settlement, yet the Court decreed for the PlaintilF, hut
it was conceived a hard Cafe to decree an Equity on a Deed which had
no other Proof N. Ch. R, 94, Kingfton v. Manwaring.

s'^c
-^ dV* ^' ^^^^^''^ there is a Cuvmon &^/ put to a Deed oi Corporation that is

p'
accord- ' Title enough 'wtthoiit a Wttnefs to prove it, or that the major Part of the

i„giy._ College be agreed, and if it be faid, that it was put lo by the Hand of
a Stranger that ihall be proved on the Side that fays fo. Sic diftum
fuit. Skin. 2. Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R. in the Cafe ol Ld. Brounker v.

Sir Robert Atkins.

7. Indenture inrolled of Bargain and Sale is good Evidence, thou£;h

it is not proved to be excctitid by the Bargainor. Cumb. 247. Palch. 6 W,
& M. in B. R. Smart v. Williams.

8. A Deed to lead the Ufes of a Fine Stir Concejpt need not be proved
per Tejles. Try. per P. 209.

9. To prove the fealing and Delivery of a Deed, and not know the

Party that did it, is not good Evidence; but if he knows the Party upon
Sight of him it is good enough. Try. per Pais, 172

10. Upon a hare Recital in a Deed of a Deed of Ufes en a Fine, Proof
muft be made that there was fuch a Deed. 6 Mod. 45. Mich. 2 Ann
B. R. Ford v. Ld. Grey.

n. A Copy ofa Deed leading the Ufes of a Fine, and enrolled for fafe
Cnjlody only, was allowed to be read as Evidence at a Trial at Law.
2 Vern. 471. pi. 429. Mich. 1704. Combes v. Spencer.

12. Leafes made in Breach of Articles not fullered to be read as Evi-
dence. Jan 20, 1702. Ld. Peterborough V. Germain.

13. fittefied AbflraCl ofa D^fd^ no Evidence. Jan. 20, 1702. Ld. Pe-
terborough v. Germain.

14 A Mortgage Deed was produced in Court, dated 11 Jpril 1710,
and fome ol the Officers of the Stomp Office attending affirmed that by the

Stamp on that Deed it could not be made tn the Tear 17 10, but in the Tear

171 1 or after ; becaufe that Stamp was not ufed beiore the Year it 11,
fo that there was a Itrong Prefumption it was antedated on Purpose to

over-reach the Settlement on the Plaintiff, whereupon the Ld. Chan-
cellor ordered a Trial at Law. 9 Mod. 97. p. 10. Geo. i. Oshorn v.

Lea.

(T. b 28)
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(T. b, 28) Demand of Rent.

I. Where a Demand is made of Rent in Order to avoid a Leafe, it

mufi be made of the lafi half Tear only. Coram Prat Ch. J. apud Croydon
Affifes in Autumn, 1720.

(T. b. 29) Denizen.

I. Denizen or not cannot be fufficiently proved but by Matter oi Re-

cord; Per Williams J. 2 Buls. 34. Mich. 10 Jac. Olave School's Cals

in Southwark.

[T. b. 30] Defcent.

1. Dtigdale's Bafonage not allowed in Evidence to prove a Defcent.

2 Jones 164. Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Piercy v.

2. Chart of Pedigree^ no Evidence oi icfelf without fhewing the Books

and Record whence deduced to ^ro\t Defcent. 2 Jones 224. Mich. 34
Car. 2. B. R. Earl Thanets Cafe.

[T b. 31] Devaflavit.

1. In Debt againft Executors fuggefling a Devaflavit, an alftial De-
vajlavit nuifl be proved as -idtll of Money as of other Chattels ; For now the

Party i& chargeable in his own Right. 2 Keb. 676. pi. 55. Trin, 22

Car. 2. B. R. Kettle v. Scellye,

[T. b. 32] Devife of Land.

I. Held in Cafe of a Devife of Land, that the Shewing the Will ««-

dir Seal and Proofthat it was examined by the Original is good Evidence

without fhewing the Original. Clayt. 57. pi. 98. July 1638, before

Bariciey J . ;ge of Affife, Lodges Cafe.

2. The Point in lUiie was, if J. S. devifed Lands to J. N. and his Heirs

or rot ; the Finding a Devife to B. for Tears Remainder to J. N. and his

HtWi is not a Finding according to the IfTue; For the Iflue is upon an

immediate Devife in PofFeifion. Jo. 224. pi. 5. Pafch. 6 Car. the King
V. Kcwdig.iue.

3. Co'py of a Will examined at the Prerogative Office is not Evidence

to make Title to Lands by Devife. Cumb. 248. Pafch. 6 W. & M. ia

B. R. Smart v. Williams.

4. A Will under which a Title is made for the Plaintiff ?«r//? be/Joewn

to the Court itfelf, and not only a Copy of it, which they refufe to admit.

Keb. 117. pi. 23. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Eden v. Chalkhill.

[T. b. 33] Disfranchifement.

r. A Disfranchifing of a free Burgefs of Newcaftle by an AS of Com-

mon Council was allowed without producing the Charter ; Per Tracey J.

York Air. 17x4.

[T. b. 34] Earneft Money paid. The Effe£l thereof.

1. Earneft Money paid on an Agreement for Goods binds the Bargain,

but the Money mufi be paid on fetching away the Goods ^ becaufe no other

Time of Payment is appointed. The Earneft only binds the Bargain,

and gives the Party a Right to Demand ; but then a Demand without

Payment of the Money is void. Alter Earneft given, the Vendor can-

K k k not
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not fell the Goods to another without a Default in the V"endee, and
therelore if the Vendee docs not come and demand the Goods^ the Vendor ought

to go and rtqueft him^ and then it he does not come and pay, and take a-

way the Goods in convenient Time, the Agreements is diiiblved, and

he is at Liberty to i'ell them to any other Perfon. i Salk. 113. pi. 2.

Pafch. 3 Ann. Coram Holt Ch. J.
at Guildhall. Langfoit v. Tyler.

[T. b. 35] Ejeament,

I. If" a Lcjfee brings an Fjeiiment and has a Verdiif, and afterwards the

Rever/iofier brings an Eje&ment JikewiJ'e, the Reverlioner Ihall have Ad-
vantage of the Verditt and give it in Evidence ; Per Cur. Hardr, 472,
Hill. 19 & 20 Car. 2. in Scacc. in Cafe of Rufliworth v. Pembroke
(Countefs) and Currier.

[T. b. 36] Ele£l:ion of Parliament Men.

I. A. was duly chofen Parliament Man, but B. was returned, and up-

on a Petition to the Houfe of Commons, A. was voted well cholen, and

the Return amended. In Cafe brought by A. tor a falfe Return ; it was

adjudged, that as this Cafe was it did no: lie, becaufe it appeared upon Re-

cord^ that he was returned. But it inltead of an Action on the Cafe he

had brought an Aftion on the Statute, it would have been well ; For

there the Clerk's Notes won Id have been Evidence. Holt's Rep. 629.

63J. Mich. 5 Ann. Kendall v John.

[T. b. 37] Endowment.

1. Though there can be no Proof of an Endowment, but becaufe of
long Pofefflun and being Prefentatiiw.) decreed to be enjoyned 9 Car. A
Cafe between Grimes and Smith in the Exchequer-Cliamber. Toth.

270. cites Neale v. Lifter, about 39 Eliz.

2. A Deed found in the Archives of the Chapter was admitted to prove

an Endowment of the Vicar, being but concurrent Evidence, though it

appeared not to have been ever feated and delivered. 2 Keb. 126. pi. 79.

Mich. 18 Car. 2. B R. m Cafe of Smith v. Rawlins.

3. Payment is Evidence of the Endowment of a Vicarage, and no Man
can prove other Endowment, and a Confultation was denied. 2 Keb,

729. pi. 13. Hill. 22 & 23 Car. 2. B. R. Brigham v. i<.obfon.

[T. b. 38] Entail.

1. If there was a Gift in Tail., Reverjion in the Crown bofore the Statute

De Donis, and the PofTeffion hath been Time whereot in Purcha.^rs, if

the Pofleliion cannot be proved to be in the King alter the Statute of

W. 2. it fhall be intended to be made Poll prolem Sufcitatam, and be-

fore the Statute De Donis. Cro. J 445. pi. 13. Mich, ij Jac. B. R.
Griffin v. Stanhope.

2. An old Inquijition finding an Entail created about two hundred Tears

fince was fet up to defeat a Purchafe ; Ld C Parker laid, that it there

was not the clearelt Proof imaginable of fuch an Entail, the Jury was

in the Right not to find it. VVms. Rep 671. 673. Mich. 1720. Leigh-

ton V. Leighton.

3. A Deed of Entail in King James the Firft's Time was proved by

an fnquilition Poll Mortem finding it in Hdec Verba. 2 Ld. Raym.
Rep. 1292 Mich. 8 Ann. B. R. Burridge v. the Earl of Sutfex.

CT.b.39]
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[T. b. 39] Entry and Sufpenflon.

1. In Ejectione Firmse in Evidence to the Jury, where three feveral Pj'm. 402.

Parcels ot Land lay in one County, and the Lady Argol having Right ^- ^;,^^''-

(as Ihe thought) to let them all to the Plaintiffs who brought the A6^ti-
thj'gntrv

on, and the Lands were in the Hands of three feveralLellecs otCheyny. of tUi

She made a Leafe by Deed, and delivered it as an Efcrow to j. S. and Attorney-

made likewife a Letter ot Attorney to J. S. to encer in her Name upon ^^"''^ SO"'^-

all the Lands, and to deliver unto her Leflees the Deed as her Deed.
Oodei'idp-e

Witnefs proved, that ihe entered upon one Lellee in the Name ofall the andCrevc'. J
Land j And Jones J. thought it well done, becaufe it the Freehold be J. field it

in one, though there be feverai Leifees for Years, Entry in one Acre in Roo'?..''e-

the Name of all is good enough ; Yet Brideman held there ought to be
Count\".°"°

Proof of the Entry of the Leli'ecs into all Acres. Ac laft ic was fully

proved, that the Entry of the Attorney and the Lelfees was into all.

Lat. 71. Pafch. I Car. Argol v. Cheyny.

2. In Evidence to the Jury on zlVrit of Entry far dijfci/in^ the De-
mand was for a Manor, and Non Diffei/ivit ple.ided for Tenant, De-
mandant gave in Evidence, that the Tenant had entered into the De-
mefncs of the Adanor and put him out ; Counfel lor the Tenant put the

Demandant to provc^ that it was a Manor, and that the Tenant had re-

ceived the Attornment of the Tenants, becaufe a Manor cannot fublilt

without Tenants, and the Demandant tailing to prove this was nonfuit-

ed. Arg. Lat. 62. Pafch. i Car. cites Delabar v. Hadfon.

3. Irt Evidence to a Jury, ic was oliered as Evidence of an Entry a

Note thereof ftthfcribed by the Perfon that entered, and the Witnejjes thereto

were dead, and their Hands onlyproved, and that it was done by Directi-

on of Hyde J. of the C. B. who teitilied it, which after fume Doubt the

Court would not admic, without proving atlual Entry, efptcialiy being to

avoid a Fine j but they admitted what Hyde laid, as a good Inducement

to the Jury^ htit no convincing Evidence, i Keb. 502. pi. 62. Pafch.

15 Car. 2, Fryer v. Combes.

4. At a Trial at Nil! Prius in Middlefex, a Fine and five liars being

given in Evidence upon Ejeiiment in Bar oj the Title of the Leffor of the

Plaintiff, the Plaintiff fhewed, that at the Time of the Fine levied he was
an Infant^ and that within three Tears he came to the Lands in Queftion,

and at the Gate of the Houfe faid to the Tenant that he was Heir of the

Houfe and Land which he held, and forbad him to pay more Rent to the

Defendant ; Upon which ic was demanded, if he entered into the Houfe
when he made the Demand ; and it was faid that no ; upon which ic

was faid that the Claim at the Gate was not lufficienc the which was
agreed ; But then it was proved, that he entered the Houfe when he made

Claim^ihe which being eo Inltante it was well enough ; Per Holt Ch. J.

though the Claim was but at the Gate, bat after it appearing that there

was a Court before the Houfe, fo that though the Claim was at the Gate^ yec

it was upon the Land, and not in the Street, and therefore it was ruled to

be good without Queltion. Skin. 412. pi. 8. Hill. 5 W. & M. in B.R.
Anon.

5. In proving Entry and Claim it is neceffary, firfl to prove the Claim to i Salk.

l>e upon the Land claimed (without fpecial CaufeJ Secondly, that it be animo ^^5' P|j^^^'

clamandi. 6 Mod. 44, Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Ford v. Ld. Grey.
ic muft

be upon
the Land. .

6. A Deed of Title to Lcffor of the Plaintiff of a Vill except Black-acre^

the Statute oi Limitations being pleaded, ^nd an Entry and tA-zz??^ being ot-

tered in Evidence to avoid it, they were put to prove the Entry to nave

btea
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been in another Place than was excepted. 6 Mod. 45. Mich. 2 Ann. B, R.
Ford V. Ld. Grey.

If an Entry g Qn Plea of Entry and Sufpenfion, there niu/l be an afftial Oii/er

only (though
^"^ retufing to let the Party occupy i Coram Baron Cummins ac Taun-

neverfo ° ton Affifes, Hill. Vac. 1727-8.
fmali) and
Leilce re-enrered, yet the Rent is fufpended, for Part of Profit is taken from the LefTce. i R. ab.

940—Leflor enters lawfully as by Surrender, Forfeiture, &c. into Part the Rent is extinft as to Part,

Co. Litt 14S. b. Ejedimenr and Difturbance of Common and Inclofure againft Commoner is not

Sufpenfion z Roll. Rep. 41 5. Mich. 21 Jac. B. R. Sanderfon v. Harrilbn. Cro. J. 679. pi. 16.

S. C. adjudged.

(T. b 40; Eftate at Will.

I. No Eftate at VV^ill can be without Entry, for that is Oppofitum in

Objefto. His Entry proves his Intent to hold at Will. Arg. Mar. 70.

Mich. 15 Car. in Cafe of Leake v. Dawes.

(T.b^i) Fulfe Impjifonment.

1. Every Reflraint of Liberty implies a taking in Law j as if A. comes

into B's Houfe to eai and drink, &c. A detains B in his Houfe, an

Action ot Falie Imprifonment lies, 3 Buli! 98. Mich. 13 Jac. in Cafe of

Withers V Henley.

2. If an Arreft be by Procefs out of an inferior Court in a Catife not

ariftng wihin thetr Jurifdttiton, the Party arretted may have Aftion

againll the Plai^.tifF, who Ihall be intended conufant where the Caule

of Aftion arofe, but n^t againll the Judge or Officer who has entered

the Plamt, or the Officer who has executed it. But the proper and
jull Remedy ts agatnji the Plaintifi. 2 Jo. 214. Trin. 34 Car. 2. B. R.
Olliet V. BefTey.

3. A. has a Chamber adjoining to the Chamber of B. and has a Door that

opens into it, by which there is a Pajfage to go out j and A. has another

Dcor, which C.Jhps fo that A. cannot go out by that. This is no Impri-

fonment of A. by C. becaufe A. may go out by the Door in the Chamber
of B. though he be a Trelpalfer by doing it. But A. may have a fpe-

cial Action upon his Cafe againlt C Ruled by HoltCh. J in Evidence

at a Trial at the Sumner Affizes at Lincoln 1699 in an Aftion ot Falle

Imprifonment. And the Plaintiff was nonfuit. Ld. Raym. Rep. 739.
Wright V. Wilfon.

4. The Ld. Ch. J of B. R in the late King's Reign figned a War.

rant jor apprehending the Plaintiff, and the Defendant being a Confiabh

arrefted him on the fame ajter the late King's Demtfe, and thereupon the

Juftices of Selfions granted a Warrant for his Commitment. Eyre Ch. J.

held that the Warrant of the Ld. Ch.
J.

became void by his late Ma-
jeily's Demife, fo that the Imprifonment having been upon a void Pro-

cefs, an Aftion oi Falfe Imprifonment now brought by the Plaintiff

well lies. Gibb. 80. Trin. 2 & 3 Geo. 2. at Ni)i Prius in Middlefex.

Anon.

(T. b. 42^ Falfe Return.

I. On an Information for a Falfe Return to a jMandamus, there needs

no other Evidence lo prove the Return to be the Mayor s but the Copy of the

Writ and Return m the Crown Office ; that though upon a Confultation

the M-ijortty be againft htm, and make a Return in his Name, yet itpall

be taken 10 be his ij he does not come and difavow it. That this is not ne-

ceflkry to prove a Delivery of the Writ to the Mayor, no more than to

a Sherifi'
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a Sheriff' in a Falfe Remrn againlt him. 6 Mod. 152, Falch. 3 Ana. B.

R. The Queen v. Chapman.

(T. b. 43) Fee Farm Rents.

I. Old Refit Rolls admitted to be Evidence to prove Fee Farm Ren:s,

for being very ancient ic cannot be fuppofed they were made with a

View to ferve the preftnc Purpofe. MSS. Tab. 12. April 2, 1729. New-
burgh V. Newburgh.

(T. b, 44) Fees.

I. No Court has a Po-jsir offettling the Fees of its OiTicers, fo as to

conclude the Subjed, but thus tar they may go, as to judge what are

reafonable Fees ; and in a Quantum meruit by the Officer for fuch Fees,

the Judges aliening them reafonable may be good, but not conclufive

EAidence to a Jury ; and lb of the Table of ufual Fees of a Court non

newly ere£led i and after it is once joiind renfoiiabte by a Jury, then ic

may become conclufive Evidence, and fo it has been adjudged, 15 Car._

2. between Beal & Prior for the Fees of the Regillercr ot the Office of

Infurance. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 609. Hill. 13 VV. 3. B. K. in Cafe

of Ballard v. Gerrard.—cites Hard.

(T. b. 45) Fines levied.

1. If a Fine be pleaded in the fame Court, there it Suffices to be excm-

flified in the fame Court, but if a Man pleads it /« another Court he ought

to Ihew it exemplified under the Great Seal of England in Chancery, it he

will plead it, but he may give in Evidence the Seal cf C. B. Br. Mon-

llrans pi. 68. cites 24 E. 3. 46.

2. In a general llfue the fujlices may find of themfelves a Fine if

they know of it, though not "lliewn by any of the Parties, and if it be

true that there is fuch a Fine, they may find it by Credit of any that

have feen it ; and the Par} indented lliewn forth is ufual Teltimony of

the Truth offuch Fine. PI. C. 410. b. Mich, 13 & 14 Eliz. in Cafe ot

Newys and Scholaltica v. Clarke.

3. Whatever the Jury may take Cognizance of themfelves may be given

in Evidence by Words or Copies, or other Arguments of Truth ; as of

Fines or Recoveries. But in Pleading a Man cannot make to him Title

in any Cafe by Record without fhewing it under the Great Seal j or as

Wcfton J. fays, muft bring it under the Great Seal by a Day affixed
;

but fuch Day fliall not be given where it is given in Evidence, and the

finding it by the Jury is fufficient ; and they may find it of themfelves,

though it be not Jhewn to the Jury in Evidence, and fo may do it on

Circumftances inducing Verity. PI. C. 411. Mich. 13 & 14 Eliz. in

Cafe ofNewys and Scholaltica v. Clarke.

4. A Fine with Proclamations, when given in Evidence, ought to

have the Proclamation indorfd on it, and it is not enough to lay that

it is Secundum Formam Statuci. Held in a Trial Per Scroggs Ch. J.

2 Show. 126. pi. 105. Trin. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

5. If a Fine be given in Evidence with Five Tears Non claim, &c.

the Fine mull; be fhewed with the Proclamations under Seal^ and the

C/57;>o^ra;))^ will not ferve. Try. per Pais, 209,

6. Counterpart of a Deed without other Circumftances is not fufficient,

unlefs in Caie of a Fine, in which Cafe a Counterpart i^ good Evidence

ofitfelf. 1 Salk. 28J. pi. 23. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R, — 6 Mod, 225. Anon.

Lll 7The
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7. The Caption and Covenant are never given in Evidence to prc.ve a

Fine, they not being ot the Eflencc of the Fine i Per Cur. 10 Mod. 4J.

Mich. 10 Ann. in Ld. Say and Seal's Cafe.

(T. b. 46) Right of Fidiery.

I. In Cafe of a private River the Lord's having the Soil is good Evidence

to prove that he has the Right of Fi/hing, and it puts the Pruot upon

them them that claim Liberam Pifcariam But in Cafe of a River

that flows and rtflowa, and is an ^rtn oj the Sea^ there Prima lacie it is

common to all ; and it any will appropriate a Privilege to himfelt, the

Proot lies on his Side ; Per Hale Mod. loj. pi. 14. Hill. 25 & 26 Car.

2. B R. Anon.

[T. b. 47] Fraudulent Conveyance, or Sale.

1. Action in the Cafe for Fraudulent Sale of Horfe to the Plaintiff, as

the proper Horfe of the Dejendant^ tibt revera it was the Horle ol J S.

becaule the Plaintiff could not prove that the Dejendant knew it not' to

le bis own Horje, (tor the Declaration mull be, that he did it traudulent-

ly, and knowing it not to be his own Hork) the Defendant having

bought the Horle in Smithfield, but not legally toll'd ; the Plain itf

vi^as noniuited. Allen 91. Mich 24 Car 2. B R. Sprigwell .
. Alien.

2. In Ejeftment Plaintill declared, that A. was feifed in Fee ot a

Manor, and in 1647. tor the Contideration ot 5000/ paid to him,

made a Feotfment to J.
S. and j. N. and their Heirs in Trull for B.

Defendant made a Title under the Marriage-Settlement of A. who in

17 Jac. married E. M. and then fettled the faid Manor upon hnnfelf

for Lite, and on his Ilfue in Tail, and that the Deiendanc wat> Heir in

Tail. But on the other Side it was inlilled, that this Settkiuent was
fraudulent agamjl the Pttrchafer^ and that it could not be thought ether-

wife., becatile both the Original and Counter-part was found in A's Study

after his Death. An Objeftion was made to the Settlement itfelt,

which recited, I'hat whereas a Marriage was intended bctwtxt thefaid A.

and M. now in Con/ideration thereof, and of a Fortton, he conveyed the

fatd A-fanor to the Feoffees, to the Uj'e of htmfelf Jor Lffe, but doth not

fay, jrom and ajter the Solemnization of the Marriage j fo that if llie had

not married A. yet alter his Deceafe flie would have enjoyed the Eftate

lor Lile Upon the whole Matter the Jury found lor the Defendant.

3 Mod. 36, Mich. 35 Car. 2. B. R.
3. Upon a Qut-llion, whether a Conveyance jnade by a Bankrupt a

fhort Time before Aii of Bankruptcy committed were fraudulent or not ?

Theie Points are agreed by the Court ; ly?. That a Sale being to a near

Relation of the Party's wzsfome Mark ot Fraud, tho' not a tonclufive

one, becaufe Relations might be real Creditors, or give a valuable

Conlideration. 2dly. The Non-Payment of Monty at the Time of execut-

ing the Deed is another, ^dly. It is fome Evidence ot a Bona fide Con-

veyance^ that the Deed mentions Money paid -y but that had need of other

corroborating Circtimjiances, as Enjoyment, Sc 12 Mod. 439. Hill. 12

W. 3. R. Anon.

(T. b. 48) Hand-Writing.

, 1. In the Bifhop's Trial it was declared by Powei J. That in Civil

Aiiions a jUnder Proof was fufficient to make cut a Man's hand, as by a

Letter to a Tradelman, or Conefpondent, or the like ; But in

Criminal Cafes the Proof otight to be pojitive and fulfiantial, not by

Belief.
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Edief. This was in proving Ld. Chicheftcr's Hand, buc the Courc

was divided.

2. On a Trial at Bar about a Will, one of the WicnelTes would not

fwearthat hefaw theTertator feal and publilh his Will. HoltCh.
J. faid

If there be three iubfcribing Wituejfes to a Jf-'iII, this is fufficient within

the Statute ; For otherwife it would be in the Power of a third Perll'a

to defeat the Will, and thereiore, if proved to be his Hand, and that hs

Cet It as a Wittiefs to the Will^ it is ftifficietit tofatisfy the Statute. Skin.

413. pi. 9. Hill. 5 W. & M. in B. R. Dayrell v. Giafccck.

3. V\'here there are two Witfiejfes to a Deed -xho are dead, if there be

full Evidence to prove one of their Hands, and any Evidence that Endea-

vours have been tifed tojind one to prove the other's Hand, it is lufficient,

for perhaps the Witnels might be a Stranger, and it would be a hard

Task to prove his Hand ; Per Cur. Cumb 242!. Fafch. 6 W. & M. in

B. R. in Cafe of Smart v. Williams.

4. To prwe a Hand-Wricing by Similitude, and by thofe who have Compai-iron

known the Hand, tho' the Party was not leen to write it, was allowed
°^[.|^''^^^t\o^

fufficient Proofof atreafunable Writing in Sidney's Cafe ; for this is faid be good Evi.

to be as much Proof as the 7'hing is capable of, efpccially where the dcnce in

Writing is Jonnd m his Poffef/ion. Sid. Try. 51. Yet Sidney faid, ic Treafon.uii.

had been declared in the Lady Cart's Caie to be no lawful Evidence '^'s the Pa-

in Criminal Caufes. L. E. 279. pi. 19. Cites Sidney's Try. 32. foun/in the

Cuftody of

the Perfon himfelf, and not of another. Skin. 579. Crosby's Cafe. 12 Mod. 72. S. ('. And pe
"^

it is not fufficient for the original Foundation ot an Attainder, but m.iy be well ufed as a circu:

r Cur.
as a circumflan-

5. In an A£lion of Debt upon an Obligation, and Non ejl Falfum

pleaded, a Witnefs was fworn who laid, that his Hand was fabfcrtbed

as a Wttnefs, but he did not fee the Obligation fealed and delivered ; Upon
which the Court demanded of him, it ever he fet his Hand as a Wir-

nets but where he faw the Sealing and Delivery ; and he faid that No i

but that he never faw it j upon which one was fworn to prove the Hand-

of the other Witnefs who was dead, the which was oppofedi but Hole

Ch. J.
faid, that a JVIan Ihall not lofe his Obligation, becaufe they

have tampered with his Witnefs, and he allowed the Plaintiff to prove

the Obligation by Comparifon ofHands of the other Witnefs. Skin. 639,

pi. 2. Palch. 8 W. 3. B. R. Blurton v. Toon.

7. At Summer Alfifes at Warwick 1699, ^ ^^^'^ w^* produced to

which there was two IVitneJfes, one of whom was blind. It was ruled by

Holt Ch. J.
that fuch Deed might be proved by the other Witnefs, and

read
J
or might be proved, without proving that this blind Witnefs is

dead, or without having him at the Trial, proving only his Hand,

And fo it was done in this Cafe. Ld. Raym. 734. Wood v. Drury.

8. Debt upon Bond by G. as Executor of C againft N. which C.

happened to be the only furviving fubfcribing \\ itnefs, and his Sub-

fcnption was proved by Parity of Hands. Per Parker Ch. J. that G.

being difabled by proving the Will, is as if there was no VVitnefs in

Being, where Parity of Hands may be allowed. So in Cafe ot Depo-

fitions in Chancery, which were taken before any Interelt accrued to

the Deponent, and tn Cafe of a Will, if an Intcreji accrue to the IVitnefs

fubfcrihtng, ^c. after he had made his Subfcnption, this may be proved by

Parity of Hands. Hill. Vac. 37. at Guild-hall Sittings, Godlry Exe-

cutor ot Chamberlain v. Norry.
9. Where
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9. VV^here a Witnefs would fwear to the Hand-writing of another,

he mull be able to fay, that he has feen fitch a Perfon writej unlefs where
there has been any fixed CorrelpondenLe by Letters, and that it can be

made out that the Party wntii/g fiich Letters is the fame Perfon that at-

telied the Deed, and then that will be fufficient. Per Raymond Ch. J.
Gibb. 196. pi 9. Hill. 4 Geo 2. Ld. Ferrers v. Sherley.

. ID. Il a iVicnefs to a Deed ts dead, it is futScient to prove his Hand
without the Hand ot the Party. Per Pratt Ch. J. Trin Vac. 1719.

11. Cale on Promi[fory Note jar 10 /. attejted by two H'ltneffes, one of

them faid that his Name was very like his Handy but he n va faw the

Note executed, for he remembred the Time, when he was called in to wit-

nefs fome Writings between die Parties there were only two Half Sheets,

and each of them Jlampt, bat no fuch Paper as the Note was attefted by

him, the other IVitnefs fatd the fame. 'Upon which ih^ Plaintiff produ-

ced the two Hilt Sheets, and the VVitnelFes fwore to the Execution of

them. V\ hereupon Pratt Ch. J. left it to the Jury, on the Siaiilicude

of the Hands between the Deeds proved and the Note, and the Jury
found for the Plaintiff. ,N. B One of the Deeds mentioned tiie Sum
of 10 / paid by the Delendant to the Plaintiff, by which the Jury-

thought was intended the Note under his Hand. Pafch. 6 Geo. at

Nili Prius Carbone v Cotton.

12. Tivo Witneffes to a Bond, one in Bedlam and mad, and the other in

Africa, on Order to prove an Exhibit Vi<ia Voce in Chancery, a \\ itnels

proved this Faft, and their Hands to the Bond as it dead. Per Ld.
Chan Trin. s ^(^ Geo 2. Cane.

13. It boeh Witnefj'es are beyond Sea proving the Hand of the Party is

not fufficient, but in iuch Gales it is iifiial to prove the Hand only of one

of the Witneffes, and that they are beyond Sea, and proving both their

Hands not neceffary, (utdicitur.) Trin. 5 &. 6 Geo. 2. in Cafe of
Smith V. Richards.

14. Similitude of Hands no Evidence, but faying that be was well

acquainted with his Writing, and knew it to be the Party's, is fo. Per

Bury Ch. B. at Francia's Trial, pa. 18.

[T. b. 49] Heir,

. I. In Evidence to a Jury to prove
J. S. to be Heir to W. S. the Court

would not accept the Pedigree drawn by a Herald at Annsfor Evidence, nor

will fuffer the Jury to have it with them, but it is only Informatii'n lor

Direaion. 2 Rolf Abr 687. I. f pi. 2. cites Pafch. 8 Jac. B. Plump-
ton v. Robinion. Pafch. 12 Jac. B. without any Proot by Olfice, or other

fubltanllial Matter ; Per Curiam.

2. An AH of Parliament's Reciting T. S. to be Heir does not make
him foi Per Cur. 12 Mod. 384. Pafch. 12 W. 3. Anon.

(T. b. 50) His Freehold, Money, &c.

2 And. 48. I. His Freehold mull be intended his own Freehold, and in his own
pi. ?6- Right, and finding that it was the Freehold of the ylvowants Wife is not

stems' to be
Sufficient. Cro. E. 524. pi. 52. Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. B. R. Bonner v.

S. C. & Walker.
S. P. held

accordingly by. three Jaftices, but one doubted.

2. In
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2. In Tre/pafs the Defendant pleads, that the Place where is his Free-
hold, and gives in Evidence a Fine isjith Proclatnations i it is good Evi-
dence, becaufe it is a 7'it/e. Brown's Anal. i6.

3. The Declaration is, that the Plaintiff was robbed of lo /. de Dena-
riis ip/ttis ^uerentis ; and upon the Evidence it appears, that the Plain-
tiff' was the Receiver of the Lady Rich, and had received the faid Money
for the Uje of the Lady ; and Exception was taken to it , but ic was not
allowed i tor the Plaintiff is accountable to the Lady Rich lor the faid
Money, L. E. 52. pi. 5.

(T. b. 51) Imprifonment at the Time of the Outlawry.

1. Error to reverfe Outlawry for one who was in Prifon at the Time
of the Outlawry under the Cujiody of the Bi/hcp of E. in his Prifon^ and the
JBifhop certified that he was in his Prilou at the Time of the Outlawry,
&c. and another would have averred for the King that he was at large
at the Time, &c. and was not permitted contrary to the Certificate of
the Bifliop J Brooke fays and fo fee, that the Certificate of the Billiop ia

as credible in other Cafes, as in Cafe of Baftardy. Br. Certificate de
Evefque, pi. 23. cites 15 E. 3.

(T, b. 52) Incumbent.

1. In a Suit for Tithes in the Spiritual Court, the Defendant pleaded^

that the Plaintiff (the Parfon) had not read the thirty nine yirticies^ and
the Court put the Defendant to prove it though a Negative ; whereupon he
moved tor a Prohibition which was denied , for in this Cafe the Law
will prefume, that a Parfon has read the Articles, for otherwife he is

to lofc his Benefice, and when the Law prejumes the Jffirniative then the

Negative ts to be proved. Rep. 83. pi. 29. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Monke
V. Butler.

2. In Cafe of Tithes y &c. If the Plaintiff" he a Parfon, Vicar or other ^n Eje<5-

Ecclc/iajiical Perfon^ and claims the Tithes in Right oj the Churchy or p^^"*^*

Benefice whereof he is Incumbent, he is in Stricknefs bound to prove his i^a°^'^\
Injiitution and InduiiicNy and all Things elfe required by Law to qualify him the Plaintifi

to be the Incumbent of the Church to which the Tithes belong, and yet after proving

iffuch Plaintiff hath heen for feveral Tears in PofjeJJiony he is not ordina- ^.'^ Inftitu-

rily put to prove thofe Matters, unlefs the Detendant in his Defence i'ndu^icf
Ihews fome Reafon why the fame ought to be proved, &c. But the Laiv was required

has not determined how many Tears fuch Plaintiff ought to be in Poffelfi- to prove

on to excufe his being put to fuch Proof. But that feems to be left to !"' '"'^"

the Judge's Difcretion, though I conceive three orfour 7'ears may fuifice. (-"u/"-!-

L.E. i28.pl. 98. Ihethuty^
nine Arti-

cles, and his declaring in the Church his AfTent and Confent to all the Things contained in the Com-
mon Prayer-Bock, and this ought to be done within the Time limitted by the Statute which appoint
them. Sid. 220. pi. S. Mich 16 Car. 2. B. R. Snow v. Philips. And it was ruled per Cur. that
in Ejeclment, Admiffion, Inftitution and Induttion i.s good Title without Ihewing any Ricrht in ihe
Prefcntor ; For upon the Prefentment ot a Stranger it is good Matter to bar him that has "Right m
EjeSment, and put him to his Qua. Imp. Ibid.

(T. b. 53) In Cuftodia Marefchalli.

1. The Entry of the Comitttiur will not charge the Marfhal in Ef-
cape, unlefs the Party be in Culfody. Sid. 220. pi. 5. Mich. 16 Car. 2.

B. R, Conny V. Jacob.

2. To prove a Perfon in Cuflody of the Marfhal of B. R. it is fufiici-

iofrew a Charge again 11 hmiy &c. if ca mean Procefs without proving any
Cotnmtttitiir upon the Roll, but if he is to be conlideied as a Prifoner in

Execution^ there the Commititur upon the Roll muft be proved, i Sid.

M m m 247.
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247. pi. 5. Hill. 16 & 17 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of the King v. Povey,
&al

3. N. B. after a Commicticur in the Office the Mmfml mufl he ferved

with a Riile^ or there muft be a Ccut7mttittir in the Murjhal's Book upon
a Reddidit le. 1 Salk. 272, 273. pi. 3. Mich, 13 \\ . 3. B. R. Watlbn
V. Sutton.

[T. b. 54] Inrolment,

1. Upon Evidence agreed by the Court, that if the Bar/aiuor con-

tiinis Pu[Je[/;oii ajter Ifiro/wefit, that he is a Jjilfeifor For the Stature

itanslers the Frank-Tenement to the Bargainee. Noy. 106. Belliog-

ham V. Allnpp.

2. In a Trial at Bar between Thirle and Madifon it was faid by
GK n Ch J.

that it divtrs Ferjons do ftal a Deed, and l/nt one ot them
acknowledge the Deed, and the Dctd is thereupon enrolled, this is a

good Enrollment within the Statute, and may be given in Evidence as

a Deed enrolled at a Trial. Sty. 462. Mich. 1655. B. R. Thurle v.

Madifon,

[T. b. S5^ Infimul Computaflet.

Nov S7. S C. I. In an Infimul Computaflet the Evidenceyl^a// not be on the Value of
accordingly,

f^^ Qoods, but on the Account only. Latch. 169. Trin. 2 Car. VVood
V. \\ hithericlf.

2. Jjftmpjit for 20 1 upon Account, and upon the Evidence it did

appear to be another Sum than 20/. and it was ruled againlt the Plaintiff,

and he was nonfuit, and the Judge held wliere an Aftion is for 10/.

upon a Cnritrad lor a Horfe, and the Witncfs doth not prove the very Stun

but differs i d. or 12. d. in this Cafe it Ifiall be found againlt the Plainciff,

and cited the Opinion ot Walter Ch. B. to be fo, but lor the Importuni-

ty then was contented a fpecial Nerdi6t Ihould be found. But the

Court above did rule the Cafe againll the Plaintiff Quod Nota in Af-

fumpfit, where Damages only are to be recovered, for in fuch Cafes if

Debt had been brought it is clear, becaufe he doth not hit the Contrary

it Ihall be againlt the Plaintiff Clayt. 87, pi. 147, July 16 Car. befjre

poller judge ol Affile, Ramfden's Cafe.

3. Aliumplit upon an Infimul Computaverunt, and Non Affumpfit
pleaded, and the PlaincifT produced a Wriiiiig without Seal, which tejii-

Jied the Debt to prove bis Cafe, but it was htld no good Evidence, for

it is another thing, and he Ihould have declared Quod Indebitatus Af-
fumpfit, &c. and upon this the Plaintiff was urged to be nonfuit. Clayt.

87. pi. 146. July 16 Car, before Folter Judge of Aflize. Kirbie v.

Emerfoa.

4. No Infimul Computalfet but on Account Itated, 2 Mod 294,
Hill. 29 & 30 Car. 2. C. B. Rofe v. Standen.

5. To prove an Infimul ComputalTet it was proved that the Defendant
and Plaintiff"'s IViJe reckoned that the Defendant had borrowed at one Tune
405 at another Time 40 s. and at another Time 4/. and this came to 8 /.

and he promikd to pay iti Sir Bar. Shower urged that this could not
maintain an Inlimul Computaflet, for that it was only a reckoning on
one Side, tor there was neither Pa) ment nor Deduction on the other,

and at that Rate faying one and one was two would make an Account,
but Holt Ch.

J.
over-ruled him, that it was good Evidence of an Ac-

count, and lo they had a Verdi£t Quoad comput. pro Quer' & quoad
Relid' pro Delend', Show. 215, Pafch, 3 VV. & M. Styart v. Row-
land.

(T. b j6)
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(T, b. 56) Inteftacy.

1. In Debt it was agreed, that l^cftanient proved under the Seal cf the

Ordinary is no EJioppel to the Plaintiff tn Debt againji Adminifiralors to

fay that the Debtor died Intefiate^ and therefore it (eems that this is no

Record to bind, as judicial A6ls fliall bind at the Common Law. Br.

Ordinary, pi. 4. cites 44 E. 3. 16.

2. Error was aifigned, that one pleaded (cum Teftamento Annexo
qui obiit Inteltai') which is abfurd, and repugnant; it is well (per

Cur ) for though one makes a Will, yet it' he makes no Executor he is ati

Inteltace. Cumb. 20. Palch. 2 Jac, 2. B. R.

(T.b. 57) Judgment.

I. A£lion fur Cafe ior ^ Falfe Return of Nulla bona ftir Fr fi\ when

there were Goods lufficient ; and the PlaintifFdecJared on a Judgment

in Communi Banco, and on Evidence produced a Copy of a Record, Mich.

8 W. wherein was writ in the Margin Cook (who is one ot the Potho-

notaries of the Common PJeasJ but there was no Flacit" coram, Sc. at the

^op, for which Omidion the Defendant infifted thst there was no fair

Copy of a Record that it did not appear who this Cook was. That the

Thintiff declared of a Plea held before Sir G. 7'reby, and it did not appear

that the Record produced by him was ftich a one, and of that Opinion was

Holt Ch.
J.
who tried the Caufe, which the Plaintiff perceiving was

nonfuit. 12 Mod. 127. Trin. 9 VV. 3. Crawley v. Blewec snd VV'olt.

[T. b. 58J Legitime modo acquietatus.

1. In Cafe for a malicious Indtfoment of the Plaintifffor Barretry hefet

forth that he was Debito Modo inde exoneratus, and at the Trial to prove

this he produced a Nolle nlterius profeqiii by the Attorney General ; but the

Chief Jultice held ftrongly that the Evidence did not maintain the De-

claration, and that the Non Prof, was only putting the Defendant

Sine Die, and that New Procefs might be made out upon the faiue In-

diftment, and that it would be hard to allow a Man that gets off by

a Non Prof to maintain an A£tion lor a malicious Profecution. In-

deed had he pleaded Not Guilty, and the Attorney General had con-

leffed it, that would have done. 6 Mod. 261. Mich, 3 Ann. B. R. God-

dard v. Smith.

7

[T. b. 59] Levancy and Couchancy.

I. Upon an Iffue whether Levant and Couchant, Hale Ch. J. held

that the foddering of the Cattle in the Yard was Evidence of Levancy and

Couchancy. Per Holt Ch. J, i Salk. 169. pi. 2. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R.

Emerton v. Selby.

[T. b. 60] Lewdnefs.

I. Being catched in a Houfe of^ Bawdry, or a diforderly Houfe at a

feafonable time is not Evidence of a lewd Perfon, Per Holt Ch. J.
but

feveral Affidavits being afterwards read cf her Lewdnefs, the Cgurc

committed her till flie find Sureties ofGood Behaviour. 12 Mod. 566,

577. Mich. 13 \\ . 3. Elizabeth Caxton's Ca(e.

(T. b. 61)
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(T. b. 6i) Libel.

I. The Fiiidifig fjso or three Ccpies of a Libel in a Perfon's Chamher^
•without difcourftng of it, or delivering of it out, is no Publication ; Per
Cur. 2 Keb. 502. pi. 66. Fafch 21 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Fit-
ton.

Comb. ; <;8. 2. Depn/itions before a Jujlice cf Peace, the Deponent being dead, is

^'r
^^"'' Evidence only in Felony, but not in Intormaiion tor Libel againft the

IJ;-
^""^ Government, i Salk. 281. pi. 8. Hill. 7 W. 3. The King v Paine.

3. It a Libel be made in Writing, and afterwards burnt, and one re-

tmmlers the Contents, and diifates to another, who writes it, the Writer
is Maker of a Libel ; He that takes a Cop) of a Libel in Writing, tho'

he be not the Author, is guilty ct making a Libel. Per Hok Ch
J.

Comb. 359. Hill. 8 W. 3 B. R. in Cafe of the King v. Paine,

4. Indi£lment for compoling, writing, making and collecting feve-

ral Libels, hi uno -quorum continettir inter alia juxta tenorem, (3 ad ef-

fe^um fequentem, (fetting out the Words ;) Jury tound Verdift of Not
Guilty as to all except Scriptio S Colletho. And alter Exception in

Arre£t of Judgment, iield per Curiam, ift. That it is not necetTary to

fet forth all the Libel, but if any Thing qualilies that which is fee

forth, it muft be given in Evidence. Regularly where a Man fpeaks
Treafon, God fave the King will not excufe him. 2dly. Ad Kffeifuni
fingly had been naught, for the Court mull judge of the Words them-
felves, and not of the Conftru6lion the Profecutor puts upon th'm, but
Juxta tenorem imports the Words themlelves ; for it is the Tranfcript
Ofdly. V\'riting and Collefling is criminal, not but that Colle£tmg had.

been better out of the Cafe, Bare copying out of a Libel by one that is

neitner Contriver or Compofer, is criminal. The Nature of a Libel con-

ftjls in putting the infamous Matter into Writing, not in the intamous
Matter; For \i a fpeaks fuch Words, unkfs fucb Words are put into Wri-
ting, it IS HO Libel. In all Cafes where a Man does that Act which
makes a Thing to be what it is, he is, and mult be conllrued the Doer
ct the Thing. Il A. contrives any treafonable Matter, and another
writes down the Contrivance3 the VVriter is as guilty as the Inventor.
^hly. The bare having a Libel is iMt a Publication. If a Libel he piib-

iickly known, the having a written Copy of it is an Evidence of a Publica-
tion, but otherwife where it is not known to be publi/hed Writing a Co-
py of a Libel is writing a Libel, but whether it be fo or not, when tne

Jury finds a Man guilty of writing a Libel, he muft be taken to be guil-
ty of writing the Original, and a Copy could not be given in Evidence.
The Copy of a Libel is a Libel ^ for fuch a Copy contains all Things ne-
celFary to the Conftitution of a Libel, i. e. the fcandalous M itier and
the writing ; and it has the fame pernicious Confequence, tor it perpe-
tuates the Memory of the Thing, and fome Time or other comes to be
publiflied. Such Copying is not a Publication, only Evidence of a
Publication, s^hly Objeftion, Writing a Copy may be a lawtul Aft,
as by the Clerk that draws the Indi£tment, or by a Student who takes
Notice of it. But anfwered, that the Matter, abftraftedly conlidered,
is unlawlul, but if the Writing was innocent, there ought to be a fpe-

cial finding of thefe particulars which diltinguifli and excufe it. What
an Officer or Student does is not a Libel, becaufe it is not done Ad Infamiam of
the Party, but to bring the Offender to Puntfhment. The Writer is held
to be a Contriver Mo. 813. 9 Co 59 b. Gthly. When a Libel appears
under a Man's own Handwriting, and no other Author is known,' he is

taken in the Manner, and it turns the Proof upon him, and if he cannot
produce the Compofer, it is hard to find that he is not the very Man.
Making is the Genus, and Compoling and Contriving is one Species

j

Writing
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Writing a (econd Species, procuring to be wrictena third Species. 2

Salk. 417. Hill. 10 \V. 3. B R. The King v. Bear.

5. Printing a Libel is publilhing k ; and if a Man is not able to give
^^j^J "j'f,^j"

an Account hkv be emit: by it, it makes bun the Printer, and of Confeqiience ^ ^,^\ ^

tbe Pnbli/hey. So the Delivery by a Printer to S. i.-^ a Publication by Bookidk-r,

the Printer, and the Receiver is an Aclor in that Publication, it he does and it cmd

not lorthwith carry it to a Magiltrare ; Il"a Libellous Paper bejoandin
J"|Jj\|,7h^

a Mans Qtfiodj, (as upon a Sbelf in one's Houfe or Shop, wbicb was S's
l^^ ,i,eiePa.

Cafe) it iliall be thought he prii.ted it, unleis he can give a good Ac- pe rs- by Way
count how he came bv it to e.-ccule himfell. Per Parker Ch. J. Hill. otTrade, too

Vac. 3 Geo. at Guild-'hall Siuings. Re.K v. Strahan.
J;;'^^^^ l^^

one left them in his Shop And whereas another Libel was found in his Poclccr, it cou'd not be fup-

jjofed but it was concealed there for a v>:ivate Sile, no one tikin;^ upon him to fell lucii Things la

publick, and .'•. being informed againll for publiftirg thefc Libels, he was found Guilty.

(T. b. 62) Lining Goods &c.

I. If Goods be bought upon Liking, the Vendee muft return them,

otherwife his detaining or not fending them back is a fufficient Evidence

of a Liking ; So if he declares bis Dijhke, but after dejpofes of them ;
So

it Goods be fold on Liking, and befcre thr Day on which Party by the

Agreement is to return them, he fells ordifpofes of all or Partot them,

it is a Liking ; and T'tmc of Liking, or difliking oi Goods is eight Days.

12 Mod. 309. Mich, II W. 3. Burch v. Story.

(T. b. 63) Limitations,

I. Ifan Affnmpfh is made to perform a Thing upon Requefi or Notice, and

more than fis Tears pals after the Promife; yet if tbe Notice or Requejf be ^

'jijithin fix Tears before the J&icn this is good, and not rellrained by the
p| ^ Midi.

Statute; the Caufe ot x'\clion v^-as not betore Notice or Requeft. It on 4 Car. B. K,

an Aflumpfit a Damnification be Part at one Time and Part at another, ShutFord v.

here he may have an entire Aftion after the lail Time, and this is out T^p'^Kgtj

of the Statnte. i Jo. 329 Mich. 9 Car. B. R. Pecke v. Ambler. acordingly.
—-Though

the Promife was made ten Years before, yet the Caufe of Aftion is the Non Pjyment upon Requeft

after the Thing done or happening, and if the Aftion be brought wiihin the Time of ihs Statute afrer

the Breach, it is well enough. Cro. C. 159. pi. 14. S.C*—Godb. 437. pi. 502. S. C. adjudged ac-

cordingly.—

2. On a Trial at Nifi Prius before Holt Ch. J. it was held by him,
that the Plea Non Afjumpfit infra fex Annos ante impetrat' br'is Original'.

Repl Alf. infra fex Annos ante impetrat' br'is prasd. viz, fuch a Day,
&c. there in Evidence you need not jhew the Original. Show. 272. Trin.

3 W. & M. Edwards v. Thomfon.

3. So in a Phne Adminiftravit, where the Date is mentioned upon "Re-

cord, there you need not Ihew it in Evidence, though it were only by

Way of. Viz. Show. 272. Edwards v. Thomas.

4. On an Indebitatus for 9 1. the Deiendant pleaded Non Afjumt^fit

infra fex Annos, on which lifue was taken. The Plaintiff proved a Debt

of 9 /. due ten Tears before, and an Acknoiisledgment ol the Debt ''juithtnjix

Tears, and an Offer to pay 5 /. for the whole; Per Hale the Plaintiff" was
nonfuited, fir the Acknowledgment ot the Debt is no more than is

done by the Plea, but theie mufl be a ne-yj Promife of tbe Debt within lix

Years to make that Aclion hold, and here the Promite or Offer to p,iy

5 1. gives no Action tor the 9 1. L. E 175 pi. 51. cites Bafs v. Smith,
Suffolk Summer Affifes 1668 T. per Pais, 1S7.

N n n 5. Action
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(• Mod.
'; 9, 51

Mich

5. Action on the Cafe brought by an EKecucor upon feveral Promife

s

hud to have been made to thcTefiator, the Detendanc pleads the Statutes

j^nn. ot Limitations upon which Iffue was joined. It appeared upon Evi-

Dsan V. dence, that the 7'ejlator had been dead (even rears before the AUion was
Crane. S. C. brought ; But the Executor gave in Evidence a Promife mads to himfelf

f m*^h"''
ttvr/?/// 0,7^ Tear, which was the Point faved at the Trial; A Verdi6i

thcExccu- '^^''^ given tor the Plaintiff; Per tot. Cur. although the Owning of the

tor might Debt is a Continuation of it, and takes awjy all Prefumption ot its

declare of a having ever been paid, and confequently brings it out ot the Statutes ;

Promife y^^ ^j^jg Verditt did not maintain the liFue, and was fet aiide, becaufe

himfeU ^^^ Promife being made to the Executor, could not be made to the Tijialor In-

Sed Ad- frafcx JuHos. II Mod. 37. Hill. 3 Ann. B. R. Green v. Crane.

jornatur,

and chat in Hill. Term upon Conference with all the Judges, it was held, that the E^fidence did not

maintain the Declar.uion —— i Sall<. 2S. pi. \6. S. C. and per Cur. the Piaintift' fliould hayedecLred

of the Promife to himfelf.

6. W. poffejfed oj a Term for a thoiifand Tears ajigned it to P. for collateral

Suurity againlt a Bond in which P. was bound jointly with \V. for the

Debt of \V. in 1655. P. died, leaving R. hts Son his Executor. VV.

died leaving C his IVife his Executrix^ and D his Daughter his Heir.

In 1674, .i^. Executor of P, and the Executrix of VV. and D. the

Heirefs ot VV. affigned this Term of 1000 Years to J. H. with Condition

that upon Payment of 2.00 1, the Cmfideration oj the fatd Jf/i^nment by C.

the Executrix, Sc. recaven the Profts till 1691, and paid the Intertjt to

the fame Time ; And per Holt Ch.
J.

it was ruled at Maidftone Lent

Ailifes, 13 VV. 3. in an Eje£lment brought by the Executor of
J.
H.

iftly, That he was not barred by the Statute ot Limitations, becaufe

the Statute did net prejudice at the Tmie ot the Allignment, there being

but nineteen Years elapfed, and then the Joining oi him in ihe Allign-

ment who had the Title to take Advantage ot the Statute, gives a new-

Title ; 2dly, Per Hole Ch. J. if a Man makes a Mortgage for collateral

Sicuritj, although the Mortgage is not in Pojjtffion fvr twenty Tears and

more
;
yet it the Interefl be paid upon the Bond according to the Agreement

of the Parties, it iLall not be barred by the Statute ol Limitations. Ld.

Raym. Rep. 740. Hatcher v Fineux.

7. A Debtor who publilhes an Adzertifement in a News-Paper, that

all Debts due from him jhoiild be paid, this will revive iJ)ebts barr.d by

the Statute ot Limitations, fo as that they ihall be paid. Chan. Prec.

3S5. pi. 265. Palch. 17 14. in the Cafe of Andrews v. Brown.

8. So one who by Will directs that his Debts fljall be paid, or makes any

Provi/ionjor the Payment of his Debts in General, thereby receives a Debt

baned by the Statute of Limitations. Chan. Prec. 386. Palch. 1714.

in Cale of Andrews v. Brown.

9. So an acknowledgement and a Promife to pay a Debt which is.har-

rcd by the Statute of Limitations, is fufficient to maintain an Aflurapllt for

Recovery of it ; But a bare ackncwledgtnent is not. Chan. Prec. 387. in

Cale of Andrews v. Brown.

(T. b. 64) Living or Dfead.

The Baron's i. /;/ Dower the IlTue was, whether the Husband was dead or living,

Brothers j^,q VVitnciies produced by the Defendant proved the fame Argumenta-
and whers

^^^^^^, ^^j^, . ^^^ ^^^ direaiy, but there being No Proof of the Lijc ot the

thaTdie Baron, the Proof of Delendant was allowed; and Judgment lor her.

Baron being And. 20. pi. 42. Pafch. 2 Eliz. Thorn v. Rolfe.
a Mmilfer

. ^ - ir • /-> j
parted thi:; Kingdom ift Mary Propter Religionem, and was abfent thefe feven Years in Germany, and

that no Merchant of Germany, nor Englifh Perloii who has travelled there can hear any Tidings ot

tiim ;
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liim
; wherefore they think in their Coufcience, that he is raiher J;ad thanjalive, .-imi no VVitnels be-

ing produced of his living, the Plaintiff recovered. Dyer 185 pi. 65. Palch. iEii?,. S.C. Thorne
V. Rolt.- Bendl. S6 pi 151. S. C. and the Pleadings .And. 20. pi. 41 S. C. the Widow exami-
ned Witnefles who proved nothing pofitivcly, but by Argument, but the Tenant brought no Pioofi;,

and the Demandant had Judgment.- Mo. 14. pi. 55. S. C. adjudged, that Feme recover Iier

Dower.

2. Generally Pcrfoiis are prefamed to he living if the Contrary bs not

proved. 2 Roll. Rep. 461. Mich. 22 J;ic. B. R. Throghton v. \Vaiton.

3. 19 Car. 2. cap. 6. S. 2. Iffuch Perfuus for '^hofe Life any Eflates P,.\ill A Leafe

he granted^ fhcill ahfiit themfehcs feven Tears ^ and no Proof be made ofthe ^^^ "^^'^^

Lives of fuch Perfons in any jlclions commenced for Recovery of fiich 7'efie- ^r

vients by the LeJJors or Rever/wners., the Perfons upon whofe Lives fuch Rf- l_ d, fo^

tate dependedJball be accounted as dead ^ and the Judges Jl.all direif the r\\utty x\\nz

Jury to give their Verdiii as it the Perfon abfenttng himfelf were dead. Years to

con\mence
after the De.ith or other fooner Determination of the Eflates of J. D. the F.itlier ard J. D. tlie Son
Lcflees in Pofl'eflion of the like Term, if they or either of them fo long lived In Ejcftment, the
Death of J.D.the Son was podttvely proved, but as to the Father Proof was, that he was reputed dead,
and not heard of in fifteen Years , Holt Ch J. was of Opinion, that this Cafe is w'.thin the Statute,

becaufe L. D. the Lellbrof the Plauitiff in Ejeftment had a Term in Reverfion in the Lands, and lo

was a Reverfioner within the very Letter of the Sratute ; and the Defendant not being able to prove
that J. D. the Father was alive at any Time within feven Years laft part the Plaintift had a Vcrdidi
Carth. 246. Trin. 4 W. & M. at Exon Affile. Holeman v. Ejtron

4. 6 Ann. cap. 18. Such Nominees or Tenaiits of particular Eflates on

Affidavit m Chancery by any Claimant to the Reverfion.^ ^c. that they ha-ve

Caiife to believe fuch Perfons dead fioall be ordered to be produced.^ and if not

producedfball be taken to he dead ; hut if it appears afterwards, that fuch
Nominee or 'Tenant was altve^ fuch Tenant, &c. may re-enter^ and recover

the Mefne Profits.

[T. b. (,^'] Loft Deeds.

1. A Releafe was offered to be depofed, that it had been feen by feme
at the Bar, it being affirmed, that by cafual Means it was loft ; but the

Lord Chancellor laid the Ooath fhould he, that he fiw it fealed and deli-

vered, and not that he faw it after it was a Deed ; For in Munfon the

Juftices Cafe, a Deed was brought into the Chancery, and a Vidimus
upon it, being but a counterfeit Copy, and alter the Fraud difcovered,

and the true Deed produced, therefore no Allowance to be given of
a Deed without producing the Deed, or proving the Execution thereof -,

and here appears what Want we have of Notaries and their Deputies.

Gary's Rep. 43,44 cites Nov. i Jac.

2. A Deed ot Ufes was loft, and to fupply it Evidence was given,

that the loft Deed \iz.di formerly been fhewn in Evidence in the Exchequer
upon an Alienation there queftioned, the Land being holden tn Capite^

and the Record thereof was Ihewn, and this was allowed for Evidence.

Clayt. 89. pi. 151. July 16 Car. before Fofter Judge of Affife, Whar-
ton's Cafe.

3. In Cafes where Charters have been loft by Fire, Burning of Houfes, _

Rebellion, or where Robbers have dejiroyed them, the Law, in fuch Cafes A\na'\l'^'^°Jio

of Neceffity, allows the Proof of Charters without fliewing them. Jenk. Dced'sburnt,

19, at the End ot pi. 35. Necejjitas facit licitum quod alias non efi li- 10 R^p 92.

cttum. b citts

Afl'. pi. 5.

but that in I a All pi. \C^. the Judges would not fuflFer a Deed to be given in Evidence which was
not produced and fliewn to the Jurors. But Ibid. 6;. a. the Court (aid, that in the fiid die of the

Cafualty by Fire, ihoc ought to begieat Circumfpedion and Difcrction in the Judges.

4- A
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4. A Vtoo^ that there was a Revocation is fufficienc for the Heir with-

out producing the Deed itfelf, which was taken away by the Dejendant

kihifelf. Keb. 12. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Negus v. Reynall.

5. A Leafe recited tn a Releafc was admitted to be proved by theWit-

nelles o; the Releafe, without Ihewing the Lea(e itfelK which was

evibexelled by Hcrhtxx. LeJJor oj the Plaintiff'. Keb. 12. pi. 28. 13 Car. 2.

Negus V. Reynall.

6. The Leafe was loft, but three \\'itnefres .fmre there was f//ch a

Leafe, and others fwore that it was burnt, and taken out ot the Plain-

tiff's Trunk by the Dejendant^ which per Cur. i.s Title fufficient to an

Eftate without producing the Deed ; contra to a Debt, becaule the Party

muft fay hie tn Cnria prolat. 2 Keb. 483. pi. 22. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B.

R. Moreton v. Horton and Thorner.

7. Recital ot -ijormtr Patent in an after Patent is no Evidence, with-

out producing tile fiilt Patent, 2 Lev. 108. Trin. 26 Car. 2. B. R.

Cragg V. Norfolk.

8. In a J^iiare Impedit, the Plaintiff declared upon aGr^/«of the Ad-

vowfcn to his Ancettor, and in his Declaration fays Hic tn Car' pro/at'

,

but indeed he had not the Deed to ihew. Serjeant Baldwin brought aa

Jffidavit into Court, that the Dejendant had gotten the Deed into his

Hands
.f
and prayed that the Plaintiff might take Advantage ot a Copy

thereof, which appeared in an Inquifition found temp. Ed. 6. Cur. When
an Attion of Debt is brought upon a Bond to perforin Covenants in a

Deed, and the Defendant cannot plead Covenants performed without

the Deed, becaufe the Plaintiff had the original Deed, and perhaps the

Defendant took not a Counterpart of it, we ufe to grant Imparlaces till

the Plaintiff bring in the Deed, and upon Evidence if tt be proved that

the other Party has the Deed, we admit Copies to be given in Evidence.

But here the Law requires that the Deed be produced ; You have y^ur

Remedy for the Deed at Law. i Mod. 266. pi. 17. Trin. zg dr. 2.

C. B. Anon.

9. A Raovery was fttfered in Ireland in the Time of Oliver CiomwelLy

and the Original was loji, but Proof was made that there was an Onginal.

The Queltion was. Whether the Court might caufe an Original to be

put upon the File, and fo fupply the Lofs of it ? The Judges fent out of

Ireland hither to lea-^ch for Precedents, for which they were much
blamed by the Chancell )r, for that by the Law an Original might be

fupplied, Proot being made of it, though the Recovery were futlered

in the Time of another King, and fo he faid it had been trequently

done; That Originals in King James's Time had been fupplied in

King Charles's Time, &c. 2 Freem. Rep. 30. pi. 33. Hill. 1677.

Trtgunell's Cafe.

10. Affigmnent of A Leafe to Plaintiff''s Lcjfor is good Evidence without

the original Leafe. Per Holt. Cumb. 340. Trin. 7. W.3. B. R. Afl-

ley V. Child.

11. A Jointure Deed was lofi. It was proved thnt longftnee the Join-

trefs levied a Fine Siir Concepit, and demtjed the Lands to IV. for 99 Tears,

tf f})e fo long lived, jor fecunng the Payment of 400 /. who affigntd the

fame to M. and both joined in a Leafe for 60 Tears to J. S if the faid

Jointrefs fljould fo long live, at the yearly Rent of 2.60 I. This was ad-

mitted afufScient Proof ot the Jointure. 5 Mod. 211. Pafch. 8. W. 3,

Barley's Cafe.

12. And to the like Purpofe they produced Depo/ttions in Chancery,

which they cff'ered to be read, the Bill and Anfwer being taken off the File,

and lojl , But they offered to give an Account that it was once filed, which

was by the S'X Clerh Book, and produced an Inrolment of the Decree, which

mentioned both Bill and Anfwer. And the Court being of Opinion, that

the Jointure- Deed being lofl, they might lupply the Proof by Memo-
rials
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rials thereof, fince ic was impoffible to {how the Deed itfelf, the Plain-

tiffhad a Verdift tor fo much as was in Jointure. 5 Mod. 210, 211.

Pafch. 8 W. 3. Barley's Cafe.

13. Where a Deed is loft or bornt, a Copy, or Counterpart, or the

Contents will be admitted to be given in Evidence, but not except it be

proved that there ijuas fuch a Deed esccitted. Skin. 673. pi. 12. Mich.

8 W. 3. B. R. in the Cafe of K. v. Sir Thomas Culpepper.

14. In Ejeftment, the Plaintiil claimed a Title under a Settlement

of his Mother's Anceltor, but could not produce the original Settlement^

of which he gave this Evidence, viz. He proved l^hat tt came to the

Hands of the Lady Ealtinglafs who was 7'enant Jor Lije, and died, and

who, having committed a Forfeiture by fuff'ering a Common Recovery, brought

the Deed to Mr. Grange to advife with him ahotit it ; He proved likewije,

that it was produced before a Mafiur m Chancery in a Suit there depending,

and that a Copy of it was made, but that Lady Ealtinglafs got the Copy

away j 'that this Copy was produced at a 'trial at Law upon a Power as to

making Leafes, in which there was a fpecial Verdi^found, and the Settle-

ment was fa forth in hxc verba, the Record of which VerdiB was now pro-

duced ; He proved, that a Bill in Equity was exhibited againfi my Lady

Ealtinglafs, to avoid a Lcafe made by her, and that the Settlement was fet

forth tn this Bill, and admitted by the Lady in her Arifwer, fo the Plain-

tiffhad a Verdict upon this Evidence. 5 Mod. 384. 386. Hill. 9. W. 3.

Matthew V. Thompfon.

15. Where an old term was granted by a Billiop to Queen Eliz. and

by her alligned over, and by her Affignee affigned over, as is fuppofed,

to J.
S. who, and feveral Generations after him, have had and conti-

nued tn PoJJeffion, but the Houfe of one of the Family being burnt in the

Tear 1643, where it is alfo fuppofed the original Afftgnment was burnt,

and twelve Years afterwards a Grant of the Ref/due o( the Teim men-

tioned to be a term of, above 70 t^ears, was held to be a good circumllan-

tial Evidence to prove the Grant ot the Term from the AfTignee ot

Queen Eliz. L. P. R. 556. cites Mich. 11 W. B. R.

16. Recital of a Leafem a Deed of Releafe is good Evidence of a Leafe i Salk. zS6.

aeainll Releafor, and all claiming under him. 6 Mod. 44. Mich. 2 Ann. pi- i9- S C
t5 ' - andS. r. ac-

B. R. Ford v. Grey. cordinsly —
17. Eare Recital of a Deed is not Evidence ; but it it could be proved

thatfuch Deed had been loll:, it would do, if it were recited in another.

6 Mod. 45. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Ford v. Grey.

18. Note, A Settlement of Sir G. Binion, under which the Plain-

tiffs, who were his Sifters, claimed, being loft, but being proved in

Chancery by the Plaintiffs themfelves thirty tears fince, who were not then

concerned in Point of Intereji, but are fmce entitled by that Deed, it was

ordered that a Copy of the Deed Ihould be admitted to be read at Law,

and likewife that the Plaintiffs Depolitions thould be read to prove the

Deed,, although they now claim under the Deed. 2 Freem. H.ep. 260,

pi. 329. Trin 1702. Lady Holcroft and al. v. Smith.

19. Counterpart of ancient Deed loft is good Evidehce with other Cir-

cumftances, but not ot itfelf But of a Deed leading the Ufes of a Fine

is good Evidence of it. 6 Mod. 225. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R.

20. The Counterpart of an ancient Deed was admitted in Evidence, and

a fpecial Verdiif being found in the Cafe, finding the original Deed it con-

cluded Prout per the Counterpart it did appear ^ and this was done to pre-

ferve the Precedent ; cited by Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 225. Mich. 3 Ann.

as in Ld. Hale's Time, Mayow v. Comb.

21. And now all the Court held that the Counterpart of the ancient

Deed which might be lofi, was good Evidence with other Circumjiances,

hut not ofitfelt without other Circumftances ; but th.it the Counterpart of

O o <j ^ -^"'^
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a Deed leading the Ufes of a Fine was of itfelt good Evidence. 6 Mod.
225. Mich. 3 Ann. R. R. Anon,

S. C. in a 22. In a Trial in Eje£lnient between Sir Edward Seymour and his
MS. Rep. IS

j^f^fj^gr it! Law, the Court allowed the Contents ot a Deed to be given

Deed urider •" Evidence by Witneffes, who put the Contents of it tn Writing upon Me-
which Sir f)2ory ^ or $ Days after the reading the Deed. The Court leemed of
Ed. Seymour Opinion that in Cafe a Deed was loft by fome inevitable Accident, that
made Title

jj^g^g j^ paight be proved by Copy. But in Cafe theie was no Copy the

ment on a Contents ot it could not be proved from the Memory of thole that

Trial at Bar knew the Deed, and though it was hard for a Man that had no Copy
in B. R.was [q lofe the Benefit of his Deed, yet the admitting that Sort of Evidence
'p'*^^ ^^"''* would be greater. But here the Opinion of the Court was tounded

his Mother- "pon a particular Realon ; for the Deed by which the Plaintiff was to

in law, who prove his Title was not loji but proved to be in the Hands of the Defendant -y

•was in Pot- lb that in this Cafe the Danger of allowing this Sort of Evidence is

Ml" t\ont at all ; for it the Defendant was wronged by any Parol Evidence

Bradleyfthe ''^ ^^^ '" ^'^ Power to fet all right by producing the Deed, 10 Mod. 8

Lands in Pafch 9 Ann. B. R. Sir Edward Seymour's Cafe.
Queftion)

and was the Defendant. It was proved that after the Death of his Father in Devon, the Deed was
feen at his Houfe in Dover Street, Weftminffer, and there read over to the Attorney of Sir Edward
Seymour and others, who had a Commiflion from the Prerogative Office to infpedt the perfonal fi-

liate of his Father, and afterwards it was put into the Scrutore, which was carried to Maiden-Brad-

ley in Wihfhire, where it was again taken out of the Sciutore and read over by my Lady's Attorney

in the Pred-nce of feveral Perfbns. Tliis was held good Evidence of there being fuch a Deed ; Per

Parker Ch. J. Powcl and Powys, though it was objeftcd there ought to have been fome Account
given of the Execution of this Deed, and by whom. It was fworn by one Witnefs that the Father's

Name was to the Deed, and by another Witnefs that Sir Robert Clayton's N^me (a Truffee) was
to the fame alfo, but who the reft were that figned, fealed and delivered it could not be proved, nor

V. ho were the Witnefles indorfed on the Back of the Deed, and it was held that the proving the

Deed in this Manner could do no harm, for if it was not true it was in the Power ofjthe Defendant to

fhew the contrarv. But when the Plaintiff's Witnefles came to prove the Contents of the Deed, and
par-icularly the \Jks, there was fome Variance in the Evidence, and the Plaintifl was thereupon
r.onfuited. Pafch, 9 Ann. B. R. Sir Edward Seymour's Cafe.

(T. b 66) Malicious or vexatious Profecutions, &c

a Feb. ^"-i- ^- ^" ^^ Aftion upon the Cafe for malicioujiy profectitiftg of an Indi^-

pi. 85. s.C, ment for Perjury iig2.\u^ him, of which he was acquitted, upon Not
— Guilty pleaded it appeared upon the Evidence that the Defendant was

a Jujitce of Peace, and procured fome as WitneJ^es to appear againji him^

and his own Name was indorfed upon the Indittment to give Evidence.

The Court agreed this did not make him a Profecutor ; tor if a Juftice

ot Peace knows any Perfon that can give Evidence againlt one that is

indifted, he ought to caufe him to do it. But it was proved on the

Detendant's Side, that this IndiBment was drawn up by an Order of the

SeJ/ions; Wherefore Kelynge Ch- J. faid that the Plaintiff deferved to

be bound to his good Behaviour for bringing the A6tion. i Vent. 47.
Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Girlington v. Pitfield, S. C.

2, Nonfuit is fufficient Evidence that there was no Caufe of Reple-
vin, at leaft it is Evidence of a Vexation, Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod.
547. Trin. 13 \V. 3.

3. In Cafe tor a malicious Profecution for Felony, brought after Ac-
quittal, it was agreed that the Declaration muft agree with the Indi^-

ment jubfiantially ; and here the Indi£lment being for Healing Uiium Sin-

tinculnm^ Anglice a Callico Quilc, and the Declaration Unum Stnitun-

ctiltm, it was adjudged a material Evidence ; but the Declaration ha-

ving beiides laid generally, that he charged the Plaintiff with Felony be-

fore a Juftice of Peace, it was held fufficient to maintain the A6noni
aud likevviie that it was necetiary here for Defendant to prove a Felony

committed.
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committed^ and a probable Catife) of Siifpiciofi. 12 Mod. 555. Trin. 13 W.
3. Anon.

(T. b. 67) Manor ^nd Contents of a Manor.

1, In Eje£lment, a Leafe was pleaded of a Manor, whereof the Fields

in which were Parcel. IlFue was joined Quod Non Dimiiit Manerium.

It was found, that there were not any Freeholders, btit diverfe Copyholders,

and that it was always known by the Name of a Manor ; Adjudged, thac

this Ihall pafs for him who pleaded the Demife of the Manor. Arg. 2

Brownl. 223. Hill. 7 Jac. B. R. cites Finch v. Durham.

2. A. In forma pauperis had a Decree againft C. for the Manor of B.

that the Contents oj the Manor were doubtful. C. Ihewing ancient Deeds,

that proved divers Parcels of the Lands claimed by Force of the Decree

by A. to be of another Manor, which notwichftanding the Lord Chan-

cellor, Egerton ordered, that it Ihould be put to Jury, and they to find

as the Contents of the Manor had gone by nfiial Reputation ftxty Tears

paji^ and not to have it paired, and defalked by fuch antient Deeds.

Gary's Rep, 33, 34.

(T. b. 68) Mariners Wages.

I. If a Ship be houndfor the Eafl-Indies^ and from thence to return to

"England, and the Ship unlades at a 'Port in the Eajl- Indies, and takes

Freight to return to England, and in her Return pe is taken by Enemies j

The Mariners fhall have their Wages for the Voyage to theEall-Indies,

and for Half the Time that they llayed there to unlade, and no morcj

Ruled by Holt Ch. J. June 4, 1700, at Guildhall ac Nili Prius. Ld.

Raym. Rep. 739. Anon.

(T. b. 69) Marriage.

1. Confiant Reputation Ihall be allowed Proof of Marriage and Orders-^

Per Holt Ch. J. Cumb. 202. Pafch. 5 W. &M. in B. R. Dr. Harfcot's

Cafe.

2. What can be greater Evidence in a Court of Law to fhew that

there was No Marriage than a Sentence in Spiritual Court carried on in a

regular Suit, and pronounced in the Life-time of the Parties, that they

were guilty of Fornication, and Proof of the Commutation Money paid

by the fuppofed Father. 8 Mod. 182. Trin. 9 Geo. in Cafe of Hiliard

V. Phaley.

3. Entry of Marriages in a Church-Book no Evidence ofthe Marriage,

unlefs the Identity of Perfons be proved orfirengthened with Proofof Cohabi-

tation or Allowance of Parties. MSS Tab. Jan. 28th, 1718. Draycott v.

Talbot.

4. For the Proof of a Marriage was given in Evidence Cohabitation.

for twenty Tears, that they came trom Lincolnlhire to London, lodged to-

gether in Wild-Street, that the Husband was a Papill, and were marri-

ed by fuch a one who was the Portugal Ambalfador's Chaplain, tor

which Reafon no other Perfon was prefent, that he in his Life-time ac-

knowledgedpe was his Wife, and deftred theWttneJfes to ufe her asfuch, and

that a little betore and on the Day of his Death, declared in the Prefence

of his Phycifian, and feveral others now produced as VVitnelfes, that he

was married to htr. 8 Mod. i8o. Trin. 9 Geo. Hiliard v. Phaley.

5. A. and M. were married at the Fleet-Prifon by different Names, and

an Entry was made in the Regifter there of the Marriage there fuch a

Day, between Robert Marlhall and Anne How, of &c not being the

Names either of the Man or Woman ; This was adjudged in the Spiri-

tu.-^l
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tual-Courc to be a good Marriage, and that Sentence affirmed in the

Delegates ; and on a Trial at Bar between a Daughter ot that Marriage

and a Daughter of a former Marriage, the Father being dead, it was

found a Marriage. V\'ms. Rep 676. Mich. 1720. Pool v. Sacheverel.

6. A Marriage was not allowed on a Trial, it being llgnified to the

Cor t, that a Sentence in the Arches had been given that there was No
Marriage, and the Temporal-Courts muft give Credit thereto till it is

reverfed, it being a Matter of meer Spiritual Cognizance. Carth. 225.

Pafch. 4 W. & M. B. R. Jones v. Bow.

[T. b. 70] Marriage Agreement.

1. In Debt upon an Obligation, Cook Ch J.
faid, and thatfo was the

Opinion ot the Civilians, that a Difagreement to the Marriage had un-

der the Age of Confent at the Jge ought to pubhfJjed in Court ^ otherwife

the Ili'ue may be bailarded ; For a Difagreement in Writing is not ftiffici-

ent Difagreement, nor a good Proof Noy. 153. Anon.

2. Agreementon Marriage was 10 fettle 500/ per Ann. Jointure. Lands

were fettled, but they were worth only 400 1. per Ann. Decreed by Jef-

fries Ch. J. to make up the Lands 500 1. per Ann. and this on the Evi-

dence of the Father and Uncle, that when the Husband propofed the

Treaty of Marriage he offered to fettle 500/. per Ann. and after took No-

tice the Jointure fettled was not of that Value, and talked cf making it up

jl much. But no Covenant or Agreement proved whereby he bound

himfelf to make a Jointure of that Value, and the Portion not equiva-

lent i But the Husband was triijledto draw the Settlement. Vernon 17.

Mich. 16S1. Benfon V. Bellafis.

Ld. Raym.
^ j^^ ^^ AlTumpfit on a Contra^ to marry, any lawful Impediment may

s^c"—
"

be given in Evidence, as that the Parties were w ichin the Levitical De-

I i Mod. grces, &c. lor this makes the Promife void ; but it is otherwife of a

214. S.C. Pre-contrad ; Per Holt Ch. J, 5 Mod. 412. Mich. 10 W. 3. Harrifon
&S.P.—

V. Cage,& Ux.
Iffuch - *' '

r fiich a *~> J

'romilc is not in Writing, Defendant may give in Evidence the Statute of 29 Car. 2. ;. Vid. ; Lev.
, Philpot V. Wallet. S. C cited 2 Salk. 458. by the Reporter. If the Woman's Promife does

ot bind the Man's Promife-is but Nudum Paftum, and therefore it is Adtionable either on both Sides,

P

or on neither Side, i Salk 24. pi. 4. 8. C.

4. S. was indicted for forcibly taking, carrying away, marrying,

and carnally knowing P. R. a Virgin having an Eltate, &c. Holt Ch. J.

fummed up the Evidence, and gave the following Directions to the

Jury. I. You are to know that if llie was taken away hy Force^ and

afterwards tnarried, though by her Confent, yet is he guilty of Felony ;

for it is the taking away by Force that makes the Crime, if there be

a Marriage though by her Confent. 2. In the next Place it is to be

oblerved, that flie was taken by Force, and a Stratagem was ufed to

give an Opportunity thereunto, and the Arrelf was but a Colour. 3.

You may conlider upon the Evidence how far the Prifoner was concern-

ed in the firfl: Force, it is true he was not at the Arrelt, and did noc

appear sill flie was brought to H's Houfe, and under the Pretence of

balling her, fLe was carried to the Vine Tavern, where there was a

Parfon ready, and the Marriage was had in fuch a Manner as you have

heard ; Now it is left to you to determine whether the Marriage was

not the End of the Arrefl i and if fb how it could be pollible tor fuch a

Force to be committed to effeft the Prifoner's Delign, and he not Privy

to it, 4. It it can be imagined he was not privy to the colourable Ar-

ret!, yet fje ivas under a Force when he came to her at H^s Houfe, and

from thence jhe was carried by Force into the Vine I'a'vern, where Jhe was

married. That is a Ibicibie taking by him at H's Houfe, and though
when
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when Ihe was at the Vine Tavern (lie did exprefs her Conient to be Jijar-

Tied, yet it appears that even then flie was under a Force, and had no

Power to help herfelf. She was alfo under a Force when Hie was carried

to B's, and put to Bed ; nay, when ihe was earned to the Juftice oj ihe

Peace, even then (he was tinder a Force, and all that Ihe faid was not Iree-

ly, but out of Fear; fuch a Fear would a\oid any Bond, Ibr fhe was

under Imprifonment ; but however, it the firll Taking was by Force,

and Ihe had coniented to the Marriage, the Orfence ir. the fame, it is

Felony. He was convifted and executed. Holt's Rep. 319. Mieh. i

Ann. B. R. Swenfden's Cafe. , t-^,,, ^^

5. If there be an Expreis Promtfe of the Marriage by the Man, and g;^ \^^^

it appeared that the W' oma.t\ cotintefianced tt, and by her Actions ^f- 3^j.f,y^;„^l^

haved herfelf Jo as tf/le agreed to the Matter, though there be no aftual —Ibid 6.;.

Promife, yet that ihall be fufficient Evidence ot a Pron.ife ot Marnaae pl 5
S^ t^-

ca the Woman's Side. Per Holt Ch. J.
6 Mod. 172. Paf.h. 3 Ann. J5. R.

f;"), y,^°/.

Hutton V. Manfel. singly.

[T. b. 71] Modus Decimandi.

I The Surmifc to have a Prohibition was, that the Inhabitafits ofD.

of which he is an Inhabitant, have paid tiniim Mod. Decimand. and

thev were at llTue ; and he proved only that he himfelj had paid it ; and

yet' well and no Confultation, for every Particular is included in the

general, and proved by it, and it appears fufficient Matter tor a Prohi-

bition, and to oull a Spiritual Court of their Conufance. adly. Agreed,

that where the Statute appoints Proof ot the Surmife to be by two, it is

fufficient if two affirm that they have known tt to be fo, or that the com-

mon Fame is fo. Noy. 28. Anon.

("V. b. 72) Money received or laid out to a Man's Ufe.

1 In an Aftion upon the Cafe for Money received by the Defendant

for the Ufe of the Plaintiff, the Evidence was, that the Deiendant was

Jpprenttce to the Plaintijf, and this was tor Service done in a Ship of the

King's during the Apprenticeffiip, and the Indentures of the Appren-

ticelhip being produced to prove the Defendant Apprentice to the Plain-

tiff it W8S inlilted that the Hand of the Defendant ought to be proved, to

wh'ich Holt Ch. J.
agreed, ttnhfs the Indenture be enrolled. Skin. 579,

pi. 2. Pafch 7 VV. 3. b. R Anon.
.

2 In Cafe for Money had and received to the Plaintitt s Ule, the

Evidence that the Plaintiff's Wije was Executrix, and that the Money

was paid to the Defendant as due to her, and the Plaintiff was nonluited,

for it being paid without any Aiithortty Jrom the Husband, it remains as

a Debt due to the Executrix, and the Aftion ought to have been by Baron

and Feme as Executrix, and it the Baron had died, the Feme might

bring an Action lor it, but if the Money hvd been received by Authority

front the Husband, then il had been as his Receipt^ and as his Money, arid

the Aaion in his Name alone h^d been well, and the xMoney would

have been Affets in her Hands, i Salk. 282. pi. 10. Palch. 8 VV. 3. B.K.

3 Aaion upon the Cafe was brought for Money received to the Ufe

of the Plaintitt, the Defendant would have given Evidence upon Non

AlTumpfit that' the Money was condemned upon a common Attachment

wiihin the City oj London, the which was oppoled, becaufe the Condem-

nation was ajter the Aihon commenced tn the Courts above, to which

it was anfwered, that though it was after the A61ion commenced, yec

it was before Noil Apimp/it is pleaded, and fo well enough;^ Non allo-

catur 4 lor the Difference is where the Condemnation is betore the Ac-

P p p
"o"
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rion tcmmerctd, there the Deiendant may pJead Nc^n Aliumpijt, and
give the Attachment in Evidence, but where the Condemnation is alter

the Action commenced the Deiendant ought to plead it. Skin. 639. pi.

3. Pafth. 8 W^ 3. B. R. Briat v. Gyli.

4. In Account the Cafe on Evidence was this, ji. gives a Note to h.

upon C. for B to receive it for the Ufe of A. B. owes C Mjiiey, and C.

upon this Note difcharges B. thereof, whereupon A. brings his A£tion
againll B and it lies. 12 iMod. 509. At Nili Frius at Guildhall. Corani
Holt. Pafch. 13 W. 3.

J. A. orders B. to receive Money from C. for him, B. orders C. to pay
the Money to D. to whom B. owes Money ; C. accordingly does pay
it; A. Ihali maintain an Action againlt B. as lor io much Money re-

ceived to his Ule. Per Hole Ch. j. 12 Mod. s^S- -Mich. 13 W". 3.

Anon.
6. So if in that Cafe B. had drawn a Bill upon C. for the Money,~ot

generally jor fo much Money^ // C. has no Effefis of B's in his Hands j

his anfwering fuch Bill is a Payment ot A's Debt to B. lor which A.
may maintain his Action againll him. Per Hole C. J. 12 Mod. s^S'
Mich. 13 W". 3. Anon.

7. In an Aftion lor Money laid out to Defendants Ufe ; it was held
upon Evidence, that Promiffory Note given to the Plaintiff 's Tefiator to

allow a young Student at Cambrtdge 20 /. per Annum^ would not maintaio

the Declaration, though it appeared the deflator had laid out this Sum
yearly for the Dejendant^ bucaufe the Defendant refufed to do it himfelf,

Barnard Rep. 301. Hill. 3 Geo. 2. 1727. Goody, v. Mofely.

(T. b. 73) Mortuary.

I. On IfTue whether Mortuaries were due by Cuftom or not, the Ac-
(ount-Book of receiving them by an Impropriator was allowed ^t Winchelter

Lent Affiles 1719. Coram King Ch. J. in a Rumfey Caufe, and he
faid he could not diltinguilh this from a Parfon's Book, which was al-

ways in the Exchequer Per Curfum Scaccarii, though he could not
give a Reafon ior it.

(T. b. 74) Murder of Baftards.

ThcSta- I. 21 Jac. I. 27. If any Woman be delivered of a Child, which being
uite of 1

3

i^gyjj ^li^g would have been a Bajlard, and fbe endeavour privately, either

cernine 8a- h drowning or fecretly burying thereof, or any other Way by herfelj or ethers

ftard Chil- to Conceal the Death thereof, that tt may not come to Light, whether it

drcn, does ivere born altve or net, but be concealed: I'he Mother fo offending fhallfuf~

"°^h''^c'r
/*' -^^^'^5 as tn Cafe of Murder, tinlefs fbe can prove by one Wttnefs that

of a Child ^^^ Childfo intended to be concealed was born dead.

bolu of a

Woman married, -wiiofe Hu'^band was not within the King's Dominions when the Child w,-is be-

gotten or born. Two Orders were made tor the reputed Father (not the Husband) to maintain it;

but it was moved to qua(h it, bccaule the Statute of 18 Eliz. {^ivcs the Julliccs no Jurifdidtion but

wheJc the Child was born out of lawful M.itrimony ; and becaufe it was not allcdged in the Order
that the Husband was beyond Sea for the Space of forty Weeks before the Birth of the Child, and

it is not fufBcient to fay ihjt he was beyond Sea at the Time of the Conception, becaufe that is what
in Nature cannot certainly be known. And for this laft Reafon the Grders were quifhed; but the

Court bound the Defendant by Recognizance to appear at the next Quarter .SeiTions for Middlcfex,

beiiif; inclinable to bring the Cafe within the Statute of 18 Eliz. becaule of the ticquent Mifchiefsof

this Kind which have happened among Seamcns Wives. Cartb. 46J), 4.70. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R.
The King v. Alverfton.

(T. b. 75)
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[T. b. 75] Nonage.

I. If the Queftion upon aWrit ofError brought to reverfe a Fine or Re-

covery fox Is on A^e, VVhecherthe Party be ot full Age, or within Age?
It fliall be tried by the Court by Infpeffion of the Party during his In-

fancy, and not by a Jury. Hill. 22 Car. i. B. S. Euc there mult beocher

concurrent Proof made to the Court, as well as by viewing the Farcy,

viz. by producing the Pari/b Regijter-Book where the Perfon was chri-

ftened, an^ alfo jlffidavits of feme Perfons who can fwear to the Time
of the Birth i For the Court may be deceived, if they ihould rely only
upon the View of the Party. L. P. R. 46.

(T. b, 76; Non AfTumpfit.

I. There is a Diver/ity between Aj[umpftt in Fa£l and Affumpfit in Qusir, if

•w -^ For on Jfumpfit in Faif, and Non Allumpfit pleaded, a Rekafe "i

cannot be given in Evidence to tul\ the AlFumplit, Out only tn Mitigation oj , . .,

Damages ; but upon Affumpfit tn Law^ and Non Afl'umplic pleaded, a j„ p^a or in

Law ; For on Jjjump/it in Faff, and Non Alfumpfit pleaded, a Rekafe "p"''' "^"n

ven in Evidence to tull the AlFumplit, but only tn Mitigation o/" '^i j""?!'u •

jL^.w,.«_5u^ , but upon Ajjumpftt in Law^ and Non Afl'umplic pleaded, a j„ Fj^or
Relcaje may bt givt-n tn Evidence, becaufe the AlFumplit is tolled by it i Law) the

Agreed p^r Cur. Sid. 236. pi. 3. Hill. 16 & 17 Car. 2. B. R. Beck- Defendant

ford V. Clarke. ^^7/'"^ '"

tvidence

Performance. Ibid.

2. In an Indebitatus AfFjmplit for Money lent, the Defendant pleaded And tho" the

N-n AlFumplit, and gave Infancy tn Evidence, and it was agreed by ten °"f^jj

Judge.'', that upon the General lHue fuch Evidence had been ot late ^^ j»j .(-gj^j.

admitted, i b.ilk. 279. pi. 4. Pafch. 5 VV. and M, in C. B. Darby v. ries yet that

B ucher. ^jH "°f by
flatter £x

Puft F.(5to entitle the Plaintifi to an Aftion ; This was held clearly by Treby Ch. J. in S, C. Ibid ^

5. Ftme Covert may plead Non AfTumpfit, and give Coverture in Evi'

dence ; becaufe ( overture makes it no Promile. 6 Mod. 230. Mich,''

3 Ann. B. R. Anon.

(T. b. 77) Non Compos.

I. Devijing a greater Efiate in Land to a younger than to an elder Son^

and limiting a Remainder over in Tail en either of his faid Sons dying with
(inftead ct without) l(fue^ is no Evidence of Teftator's being Non
Compos. 8 Mod. 59. Mich. 8 Geo. Burr v. Davail.

(T. b. 78) Non eft Faftum.

1. In Debt upon an Obligation the IfTue was Non efl FaBunft The Ow. 8. Mi-

Jury found that the Defendant did feal and deliver it as his Deed, but ^''^''^ ^'*'^'

that after the Day of the Iffue joint d^ the Seal was pulled off from the ^^^'^^^x.
Obligation. The Plaintiff had Judgment ; For it was the Defendant's for the Plain-

Deed at the Time when the IlFue was joined, and the Trial fhall re- tiff

late to it, altho' the Deed was cancelled akerwards. Cro. £. 120. ^°''^^^" ^5'

pi. 8. Mich. 30&: 31 Eliz, B. R. Michael v. Stockwith. adjudged for

the Plaintifi,

for there was no Fault in him.

2. Non eft Fa£lum cannot he pleaded generally upon the Statute cf Ufury^

or the Statute cj Shertfs ; Per Cur. Hob. 72. in pi. 86.

3. If
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3. If two Melt are hound jointly^ and the one is [tied alone^ he may
plead this Matter in Abatement ot the Writ, but he cannot plead Non
elt Factum J For it is his Deed, the* it be not his ide Deed. Co Lite.

283. a

4. I'eme Covert may plead Non eft Fa£lum to a Bond, and give Co-
verture in Evidence. 6 Mod. 230. Mich. 3 Ann. B. K. Anon.

(T, b. 79; Notice.

1. Upon I/Tue of Notice tea Patron ufoti Rejtifal forllliteraturc^ Quaere.

If fixing a Note to the Church-Door will be fufficient Evidence. Dy.
327. b. b. pi. 7. Mich. 15 & 16 Eliz,. Anon.

2. Being told by Perfons of good Credit all along the Road of the

Part. Prorogation, is good Evidence of Notice in an A£fion of Falfe Ini-

prifuiimeut. 2 Show. 300 pi. 302. Pafch. 35 Car. 2. B. R. Verdon v.

Deacle.
iSalk. T15. 3. \i -i. Husband and Wife cohabit, and the Wife deals feparately, her
P' * ^ ^- ContraSs ihall charge the Husband j for Cohabitation is fufficient Fvi-

C T^a;Nih d^nce of Notice. 6 Mod. 162. Palch. 3 Ann. B. R. Lar;gford v. Ad-
Prms at miniftrator of Tyler.
Guild-hall.

(T. b. 80) Not taking the Oaths.

J, & ,i I. Record of Sejfions given in Evidence to prove the Plaintifi'had not

Geo 2. S C. taken the Oaths, per Holt Ch.
J.

this Record is Evidence. Indeed, if
cited in Cafe there is a Mifentry,it may be fupplied and correfted by other Evidence,

Oiiefid/"
lor he fhould not be concluded by the Miitake or Negligence of the

Officer
J
But ftill 'tis a Record, and fome Proof^ tho' not a compleat

Proof, and might be left to the Jury, i Salk. 284. pi. 16. Mich. 12

W. 3. Thurllon v. Slatford.

2. Upon any Trialfor Forfeiture for not taking the Oaths, &c or making
fuch Regijlry as aforefaid, a Certificate thereof under the Hands of the

proper Officer pall be allowed as Evidence oj the Defendant having taken

the [aid Oaths, or fubfcrtbed fuch Declaration of Fidelity, ur taken the Ef-
fe^ of the Aljuration Oath rcfpeifively as aforefaid.

(T. b. 8i) Nul DifTeifin.

I. If in Affife the Tenant pleads Nul Tort Nul DifTeifin, he cannot

give in EvidehCe a Releafe after the Diffefin^ but a Releafe before the

DifTeifin he fnay ; For then upon the Matter there is no Difieilin. Co.

Litt. 283. a.

(T. b. 82) Number of Acres in a Fine.

1, On Trial in the North, whether Lands were comprized in a Com-
mon Recovery or not, being as deferibed bat 28 Acres, yet the Faff was
they were 120 Acres ; Yet bene, becaufe the Intent of the Party is what
is to govern in thefe Cafes, and thefe 28 Acres fhall not go according to

Statute, but the Eflimation of the Parties, Per King Chan. Trin.
Vac. 1727.

(T. b. 83) Nufances.

I. In an Indictment for ereffing Pofis and Rails in a Highway, it was
held necelfary to prove, that the Party indiffed did fet them up for a Con-
tinuation ot them, or not fuffering them to be removed, would not
ferve. Hal^ Ch. J. faid if there be no fpecial Matter to fix it upon o-

thers
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thers, theParifli, where the Highway is, ouethc to rep:ur ic of common
Righc. Vent. 183. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. B. R. Aultin's Cafe. The
Reporter makes a i^usre, why not the Couiuy > us in the Cuf.; of Com-
mon Bridges. 2 lull. 701.

2. To hinder the Courle of a navigable River is againfl Magna
Charta 23. And any Tning that aggravates the Fact, though not di-'

reiStly to the Ilfue may be given in Evidence upon it, as here taking oi

Money to let People pais. And ic is no Exceprion to a W'itnefs here,

that he coutrihtitts to carry on tbcSuit^vr that this pubiick Nufance was To

his prroate Nufance ; Per Holt Ch J. 12 iMod. 615. Hill. 13 W. 3. the

King V. Clark.

3. It was ruled by Holt Ch.
J.

at the Sittings at W'eftminller, Hill.

9 VV^. 3. B. R. in an bididment jor a Nufance^ that the Building of a

Hoafe in a larger jVhnner than it was before^ whereby the Street became

darker^ is not any pubiick Nufance by Reafon ol the Darkening. Ld.

Raym. Rep. 737. The King v. Webb.
4 A 'Thing may be a Nufance at one Place, and not fo at another^ as in

Chea^lide ; As itinking Dy-\\"ater is not fo at Taunton or VV'elhng-

ton being in the Way of Trade ; Coram Pengelly Ch. B. at Taunton
Affifes, Lent 1729-30.

[T. b. 84] Original Writ.

I. ^\\c Certificate from the froper Officer is the only \\'ay of Trial

what the Originalm the Action was, and he having certified, that a Quare
Clauium Fregit was the Original, the Court is bound to give Credit to

this Certificate, Arg. and the Court was of the fame Opinion. 10 Mod.
318. Mich. 2 Geo. i. in Cafe of Doucett v. Chaplin cites Cro. J. 108.

479. Noy. 4. Cro. C. 272. 2S1. BrovVnl. 96, Yelv. 108.

[T. b. 85] Parcel of a Manor.

1, Of Land being reputed Parcel of a Manor in the King's Cafe^ How
diViA. Wow in the Cafe of a common Perfon. 2 Roll. Prerogative, 186.

[L bj pi. 5.

2. When the Priories were fuppreffed a Commiffion ilTued, and a Cer-

tificate was made upon all the Pollellions and the Value whicli belong-

ed to the Priories, and therefore it is good Evidence upon an Ilfue, if

Land was Parcel of a Priory or not, that the Certificate makes no mention

of it. Litt. R. 36. Trin. 3 Car. C. B. Anon.

[T. b. 86] Payment Modo 8z F'orma.

1. Feoffment on Condition^ that the Feoffor paid fo much Adoney at ftich a D 222. b.

Day and Place. The Detendant pleaded, thdt he paid the Money at the oi'/^A^
^

Day and Place Modo S Fori^ia^ and gave in Evidence before the Day, and hdV a-'cord-
produced an Acquittance teltilying the fame ; And adjudged ill, lor by in^^Iy ar

his Pleading he has made the Day and Place Parcel of the Ilfue, and fo Nifi Prius

reltrained himfell thereto ; but this ihould have been fpecially pleaded, f Guildhnll,Ml njuTTiA becaule he
o. 47. pi. 41. Palch.5 Ehz. Anon.

pl^^^^j

the Pay-
fnent precifelv at the Time and Place mentioned in the Indenture Dal. 48. pi. 7. S. C in totidem
Verbis with Mo Godb. 10 pi. 14. Mich. 24 Eliz. C B Anon. S. P. held accordingly ; Ami
Ld. Ch. J Dvcrfaid, that the Plaintift's Counfcl might have demurred upon the Evidence.

2. In Debt upon a Bond of 40 1. for the Payment of 20 1. at a Day and
Place certain i The Defendant pleaded, that he had paid the ia.id 20 1.

according to the Condition^ upon which thev were at ilfue; and at the

(1 q q
' XiJi
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Kifi Prius, the Detendant gave in Evidence, chat he l^ad paid the
Money to the Plaintiff betore the Day, and the Plaintiff' had accept-

ed it. All which Matter the Jury tcsund fpeciail\-, and relerred the

fame to the Jultices ; And it was faid by the whole Court, That than

Payment betore the Day v\ as a lufficient Difcharge of the Bond ; but

becaufe the Delendant had not pleaded the lame fpecially but generallv,

that he had paid the Money according to the Condition, the Opinion
was, that they mull find againft the Delendant, for that the Ipecial

Matter would not prove the lliue ; And the Lord Dyer f.iid, That the

Plaintiff's Councel might have demurred upon the Evidence. Godb. lo.

pi. 14. Mich. 24 Eliz. C B. Anon.
And. 19S. 3. In Debt upon Bond, the Conaition was for Payment of a lefTer Sum

s''r V'irt
^^ ^ certain Day and Place. The Defendant pleaded Payment at the Day

thatPayment ^"*^ Pl^i-'e. "I'he Jury find that he paid before the Day at another Place^

before that and that the Plaintiff accepted it. All the Court held, that Payment be-
Day is lore the Day was Payment at the Day, and judgment tor the Delendant.
i-'ayment at Cro. E. 142. Trin. Eliz.. C. B. Bond v. Richardfon.
file Dav ^

as to ob('ei"vin^ the Intent and .'>enfe of the Condirion, and that the Condition is thereby difcharged
;

but othcrwii'e it is ot Payment after the D.iy, and that tiie D.iy is material. —— Mo i^-]. pi. 41";.

^and V. Richardfon, S. C. adjuftgfd for the Defendant Ow 41. S. C. adjudged accordingly.

Le. 3 11, pi. i,';2 S C. reported to be adjudged for the Plaint. ft, but feems to oe mifpnnted (PljintitF

infteddof Defendant) and th it by the very Keafon there given, viz. For (it fays) the Diy is not mate-
rial, nor the Place, buc the Payment is the Subllance Sav 96. pi 1-76 S C adjudoe.l, that Pay-
ment and Accep-ancc bef ire the Day is as good as Payment at the Day, and the Plamntf v/3s barred.

S. C cited D 2Zi b, Marg. pi. 22. adjudgL-d accordingly. but J) Ibid in the principal Cafe

there. Pafch 5 Eliz. Anon, it was held by Dyer, Browne and Welfhc Juflices contrary to the Opini-
on ot Serje nt Harper, that the Jury is not bound on fuch Evidence to find the Payment according to

the Iflue, becaufe the Truth is contrary. Dai. 48. pi. 7. S. C. held by Dyer, Browne and Welfhe,
that the Pleading ought to be fpecial So in Ca(e of a Covenant and a Recognizance-, for Perform-
ance of it, the Court held, as to the Payment at another Place, and betore the Dav, th.it the Accept-
ance was fully fulTicient to excufe the Recognizance as well as the Covenant upon which rhe Recog-
nizance depended Cro J. 454, 455.pl 2. Mich. I 5 fac. B R in Cafe of Holms v Broket, S. P.

admi'ted. -^Godb 10. pi 14 Mich. 24 Eliz. C. B. the S. P. admiited.— 10 Mod. 147. Hill. 1 1 Ann.
B. R. the S. P. admitted

4. The Receipt in the Mortgage-Deed and Condition of Redemption
on Repayment of the Money, and Delendant's Oath that he paid it., the

Court inclined was Evidence enough of Payment of Mortgage-Money
alter 10 Years againft any Perfon ; But the Plaintiff' ftanding upon it

that it was not fufficient as againft the Plaintiff, who claimed as Jointrefs,

there was farther Evidence. Chanc. Cafes, 119. Hill. 20 & 21 Car, 2.

Goddard v. Complin.

5. The Cale was, that a Bargain and Sale was pro diverts conftdera-

tionibiis generally, and this was admitted in Evidence to prove Money
revera paid i and if it be paid by one of the Bargainees, this is fufficient

for oil toraife the Ufe unto all. See if it is paid to one of the Bargainors,

if that be noi good ilio. Clayt. 145. pi, 263. Mar. i6jo. Harley v.

Thomfon.
aWms'sRep. 6. It was fiid by Glyn Ch.

J.
at a Trial at Bar, that if a Deed ex-

295.Trin. prefs a Con\\Aex2ii\oa oi Money upon the Purchafe made by the Deed,

"'^Cf f
^^"^ ''^'^ '^ "° Proof upon a Trial that the Monies exprelied were paid,

Coppin V.
'bi^"^ ^^ "^'f/^ ^^ proved by Witnejfes. Sty. 462. Mich. 1655. Thurle v.

Coppin Madilon.

7. A Goldfrntth's Note promifing to pay is Evidence of his receiving

Money, i Salk. 283. pi. 14. Hill. 12 W. 3. Ford v. Hopkins.

8. Adjudged, that where the Ilfue is Payment at the Day and Place,

in fuch Cale, Payment before the Dae, or at any other Place is good Evi-

dence, lor Payment before the Day, is Payment at the Day. 3 Salk.

156. pi 13. Mich. W. 3. Anon.

9. \i a Man contracts for Goods, and after his carrying them a'way

gives the Seller a Goldjmith's Note for the Money, this does not amount
ic
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to Payment ; But if it were given at the 'time of the Contrcli^ ic would
be prima iacie Evidence that it was taken in Payment. And if a Man
upon a Contraft made beiore takes fuch a Bill, and keeps it till the Par-

ty on whom ic is drawn becomes int'clvenr, in an Aclion brought by
him upon ihat Bill againft the Buyer he fhall be barred ; but he ihall re-

cover the Debt upon che original Contraft j Per Hole Ch. J. 12 Mod.
408. Trin. 12 \V . 3. Anon.

10. If I fet my Name as a Witnefs to a Receipt, this is not in tefiimo-

ny of the Receipt of the Money^ hut of the Party fetting his Hand. Hole
Ch. J.

Execer, Lammas 1706

11. A Receipt of the lafi Half-Tear's Rent^ is Evidence that ail be-

fore was paid. Tr. per Pais, 7ch Edit. 315.

12. Plaintiff fold to the Defendant 100 /. South- Sea Stock for 400 /.

the Defendant upon the Transfer produced a Note of Mitt'ord's and
Martin's ot 500 y. which the Plaintiit' received, and gave him a Note
on Mr. Brand his Goldfmich tor 100/. which the Detendanc received.

The 500 /. Note was given between 12 and i at the S. S. Houfe, and
Mitlord and Martins lived in Cornhill, fo that che PlaintifFmighc have
gone immediately and received the Money ; but inltead thereut, about

4 that Afternoon, being the 19th of October, he gives the 503 I. Note
in at the Bank, who at 1 1 the next Morning lent a Servant to receive

the fame. Mictord and Co. paid from 8 till 9 that Morning, and then

flopped. The Ch.
J faid The Plaintiff was not obliged to go immediatdy

to receive the Money after the Receipt oj the Note, tho' the Goldfmiths lived

fo near, but had a convenient lime by the Law allowed, and Itix. it to the

Jury whether this was fo, and chey found for the Plaintiff that it was
not, and that there was no Laches in the Plaintifi". Coram K-ing Ch. J.
apud Guild-hnll, Hill. 7 Geo. Plolms v. Barry.

13 The fame Day the like Cale was in B. R.. coram Pratt Ch. J.
inter Moor and Warner, and differed only in this, that the Plaincilf

here fent the Note hinifelj, and went the next Day about 10 to receive the

MontyJ
and the like Direftion and Verdict was given as in the former

Cafe.

14. P. had a running yfccount with B, a Banker, in whofe Hands he

had 3000/. B paid him 1000/. for which P. inflead of a Receipt, gave
him a Pronnffory Note, who afftgned it to H- B. became a Bankrupt ; H.
futd the Note i and on the Trial, P. not being able to prove that B. at

the Time of the Alignment was a Bankrupt, H. recovered ; Now Bill

is brought tor an Injunction, and to have a Difcovery whether the Af-

fignment was not made alter the Time it bore Date. It was infilled,

thattho' this was a Promiflbry Note, iclhould be confidered only as a

Receipt, he having at that Time Money in Hands, and could not be im-
gined he intended to be liable on the Note at the fame Time that (0 much
Money was due CO him i and it fo, the 1000 /. iLould be taken as fo

much Money paid and deducted out ol the 3000 /. i^^ fhould come in

for his diftributive Share of 2000 / of the Bankrupt's Eltate, and not to

be a Creditor tor 3000 /. and pay the 1000/. Ld. Chancellor, If People

are fo carelefs to give Notes inflead of Receipts, it is more fit they fhould fiif-

jtr than innocent People who know nothing of their TranfaClions. Bill dil-

milied Sel Caies in Cane, in Ld. King's Time, 42, 43. 11 Geo. Pa-

ktnhani v. Bland and Hoskins.

15. Where Difcounts are allowed by Coiirfe of Trade for prompt Pay-
vuiit, vx on balancing Accounts at a lirll Time, thele Allowances arc

ss actual Payments, and fo to be underltood and taken ; Per Ld. Ch.iiK

King, 25 April 1729
16. One of the lubfcribing Witnelfes to a Conveyance, the Confide-

rition whereof was 8 /. laid, that he faw Gold paia at the Time of exe-

cuting the Deed, and that after the Execution he heard the Vendor acknowr

ledu
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laige that be had received bis Ptirchcife-Money i But Ld. Ch. Hardwicki

liiid this is not fuch afufficienc Proot of the Payment of the Confidera-

tioii-Money in a Deed as may be expeiSled. Barn. Chan. Rep. 189.

Pafch. 1740. Fleetwood V. Tcmpleman.

(T. b. 87J Pedigrees,

1. At a Trial at the Bar between Baxter and FoUer, concerning the

Title of Land, a Copy ot an Infcrlption upon a Grave-Stone in London
was admitted in Evidence to prove a Pedigree. L P. R. 552. cites

Mich. 1656. B. S.

2. Charter oj Pedigree, is no Evidence ofitfelf, without fliewing the

Books and Records whence it is deduced, to prove Defcent, though

the Heralds fwore rhat the Pedigree was deduced out ot the Records

and ancient. Books in the Office. 2 Jones 224 Mich. 34 Ctr. 2. B. R.

Earl ol I'hanet's Cafe.

3. A Copy of an Injcripticn on a I'omb-fone^ allowed to prove a Pedi-

gree. Sty. 208.
ThoughHc- ^ Herald's Books are allowed to prove a Pedigree, but that is becaufe
ralQ's Books

^.j^gy have not better Evidence, and this is their proper Bullnefs about

To%n,vesi which (hey are employed, and thereiore theie is feme Credit to be

Pedigree,yet given to them, but they do not delerve much, becaufe they are fo neg-
this is be- ijgently kept. Skin. 623. pi 17. Mich. 7 VV. 3. B. R. in Cafe ol Steynep
caufe they

y_ ^^^ Burgelles ot Droitwich.
nave nor bet- " „ .

rer Evidence' and Holt Ch. J. faid, thw though an old Manurcript found among the Evidences of a

Family may be Evidence, becaule an Original, yet a Copy would not. Skin. 623 . pi, 17. Steynev v.

rhe Buigcffes of Droit v^ich.

5- Inter Zouch and Waters apud Guildford Lent Aflizes 5 Geo A
Book, out uj the Heraid's OJj^ce was allow td to piove the Plaincitf was not

defcended trom one William Zouch of Pilton, as alfo an old Book oj my

ior^ Ox/o)J'5 Z,/iT^rr mentioning the Pedigiee of William Zouch of

Pilton, which was ligned by himfelf.

(T. b. 88) Perjury.

r. Evidence to prove a Perjury may h& given Vivn Voce ; Agreed.

Sid. 51. pi. 16. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. W icks v. Smallbrook.

2. Exception was taken to a Witnefs, that he was coaviiied of Per-

jury^ and they oftred a Copy oj a Verditl, on which there was never any

Judgment in Oliver's Time. But the Court would not admit the Evi-

dence, becauie aril is difcontinued by the Alteration in the Govern-

ment. Buc it was agreed, that Evidence might be given Viva Voce to

prove him perjured ; the other Side to eltablilh the Winefles Credit,

produced a Pardon of the Perjury ; But per Cur. that will not do, for

it cannot reilore him to his Credit, Sid. 51. pi. 16. Mich. 13 Car. 2.

B. R. Wickes v. Smallbrook.

3. Jeuis were [worn as Witnelies by Keeling Ch. J. at Guildhall on

the Old Tt^Jiamcnt onl]\ and afterwards on its being moved in B. R. if

this was an Oath by the Stat, j Eliz,. cap. 9. which might be afiigned

for Perjury, and the Court held that it was, and withm the General

Words of Sacro Sanfta Evangelia
; fo of the Comon-Prayer Book th:U

has the Epifiles and Gofpels ^ but by Windham that of a Pfaltn-Book

only it is not fo. 2 Keb. 314. pi. 25. Hill. 19 & 20 Car. 2. B. R.

Robcley v. Langllon.

4. An
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4. An Information was for Perjury in Eje£i:menr, the Defendants

juftify upon Not Guilty j and now upon Evidence to prove this Per-

jury, one was produced to ]^xowt what me
^ fmce dead^ (wore upon the

firft 7'rialy and it was allowed. Per 2 Juflices againlt Keeling Ch. J.
JR.aym. 170. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Taylor v. Brown.

5. Dcpo/ttions of lVttJJc(Jes before CommtJJioners in Chancery are not to

be allowed as fufficient Evidence to convift one ot Perjury, &c. Comb.
38. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Tiie King v. Bafpole.

6. Upon an Informacion ot Perjury in an Affidavit in C. B. made be- Cartb- 220,

fore Commilfioners in the Conutry in a Caufe there, a Copy of the ylffi- S. C.

—

davit produced, and proved to be made ufe of by him, upon a Motion
in the Caufe was held to be good Evidence ; But a Copy of an Affi,davic

only produced againll a Man, without Proof that he made'ic, ufed it,

or was concerned in the Caufe will not do. Show. 397. Trin. 4 W.
& M. K. V. James.

7. In an Indiflment in Perjury t4pon an Jnfwer in Chancery; ruled
firft, that the Complainant in Chancery is no Witnefs pending the
Suit. 2.dly. That il the Bill be difmifled he is a Witnefs. 7,dly. The
Bill being tahn off the File, it is no Evidence, for it is not a Record ajter

it is taken oif the File. /[thly. Though the Bill taken oif the File be
no Evidence, yet a Copy ot the Bill made -when the Bill w^s ttpm the

File was read, sthly. There being but the Oath of the Prolecuior,

and fo Oath againji Oath, the Derendant was acquitted. Skin. 327. pi.

6. Mich. 4 VV . & M. Fanfliaw's Cafe.

8. In an Indiftment ot Perjury before Holt Ch J. at Guildhall
ruled in Evidence, Firlt, That though the Perjury be affigned in an
Affidavit made at Serjeant's Inn ; yet it is good it it be in Cheapfide^ or

any other Place within the fame County. 2.dly. That it ought to be proved
that the Affidavit was read, and ufed againji the Party, for without
uling it the bare making ot an Affidavit, without produ>:ing and ufing

it will not be tufficient. Skin. 403. pi. 39. Mich, j VV. & M. in B R,
The King and Queen v. Taylor.

9 A Falfe Oath any IVay conducive to the Matter in Iffue, or a Guide
to the Jury^though it ht but circumjiantial, is Perjury. 12 Mod. 142,
Mich. 9 W. 3. King v. Griebe.

10. If it be Matter that tends to the Difcovery offruth, though but a

Circtimflance, as that fuch a one wore a blue Coat whereas he wore a red,

it is Perjury i but if he tell an impertinent Story nothing to the Purpofe,
then it is not fo. 12 Mod. 142. Mich. 9 \V. 3, King v. Griebe.

11. If a Man fpeaks to the Credit of a Witnefs, which is not dire£lly

to the IfTue, yet if falfe, chat is Perjury. 12 Mod. 142. Mich. 9 W. 3.

12. At a Trial, the .^leflion was upon Money lent, and it being ob-
jefted, that it was improbable, the Plaintiff being a cautious Man, Jhould
lendfuch a Sum without a Note ; a IVttnefs was produced to prove that he

had lent a greater Sum to a Pesfon then in Court without a Note, which
Perfonfwore he did not ; and upon Motion to file an Information of Per-
jury againft him for the Oath, Court held it reafonable. 12 Mod. 142.
Mich. 9 W. 3 King v. Griebe.

13 Mandamus to admit Morris to the Freedom of the City of Lincoln, Canh. 448.

he having ferved Seven Tears apprentice, which the Mayer refufed, be- Pafch. loW.

caufe would not take the Freajian's Oath, he being a Quaker, but ot- h-^'^'
'^^^

fered to make a foiemn Affirmation according to the lace Act:, 7 IF. 3. Maurice
cap, 34. And the Court were ot Opinion, that he ought to be admitted Mayor of

on his foiemn Affirmation ; tor the Office of Freeman is no Place of Pro- Lincoln.

fit or Office m ihe Government within the Statute ; By his ferving the Ap-
prenticethip he had a Right in the Freedom, and his Admiflion where-
unto the taking of an Oath is net effential , but only by Cullom; and
the Intent of the AB was, that unk-fs in thote Cafes excepted by Pro-

R r r vifo.
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vifo, the Affirmation of a Quaker Ihould be as available as his Oath
;

and though it was returned in this Cafe, that every Freeman had the

Liberty to run a Cow upon the Common within the faid City, yet that

will not alter the Cafe. 12 JMod. 190. King and Morrice v. the Mayor
and Commonalty of Lincoln.

14. To convift a JVlan of Perjury a probable Evidence is not enough
;

but mufl be d.Jirong and clear Evidence^ and more numerous than the Evi-
dence given for the Dejendant^ for elfe it is only Oath againft Oath. Per

Parker Ch'. J. 10 Mod. 194. Mich. 12 Ann. B. R,. in the Cafe of Q^ v.

Mufcot.

15. A Perfon fwcre that he faw and readfitch a Deed^ and it proved on
the Trial to be only the Counterpart which he isLW, and yet held no Per-

jury, becaufe only a Mifiake. 10 Mod. 195. a Cafe cited by Parker

Ch.
J.

in Cafe ot (^ v. Mufcot.

16. Parker Ch. J. held that Perjury may be committed in circtimffan-

tial Matter ; but it mult be a very material Circumftance, a Circtimftance

cj that Weighty that without it he could not hope to Jind Credtt with the

Jury. 10 Mod. 195. in Cafe of Q^v. Mufcot.

17. In an Indictment for Perjury in an Anfwer in Chancery, though
at Common Law. yet the falfe Oath mufl be voluntarie & corrupte, and
therefore if it appeared that the falfe fwearing was tn a Point not ma-
terial^ it was an Evidence that the Oath was not corrupt, and fo it was
determined in the Cafe of the JBiing \J. 9^ll0het m Ch.

J, Parker's Time,
upon which the Defendant was acquitted i and that to conviiSk a Per-

lon of Perjury there vtujibe more Evidence than ajimple Oath^ otherwife

it would be only Oath again It 0,ith. In this Cale the Pe jury was al~

ledgcd to be in Anfwer to a Bill filed fuch a Term, and the Copy of the Bill

produced was an amended Bill by Order of the Court of a fubfquent 'term.

Objected, that this was not the Bill to which the Anlvver was put in,

for that was to the original Bill, Sed non allocatur, for the amended
Bill IS Part oj the original Bill. Coram Eyre and Fortefcue J. apudWeft-
minfter. Mich. Vac. 6 Geo. The King v. Waller.

[T. b. 89] Poffeffion.

1. The Law does ever favour Pofleffion as an Argument of Right,
and does incline rather to long Pofleffion without fhewing any Deed,
than to an antient Deed without Pofleffion ; And after a long Poffejion

Omnia Prefumt debeant Soknntter eJfeaSa. 1 Inft. 118. 362.

2. Pofleffion of lixty nine Tears maketh no Title in Law to a Common,

if the Commencement thereof can be (hewedJince the Time vf the Reign of R.
I. but the faid long Poffeffion is great Evidence, and a itrong Prefcrip-

tion of the Right of Common, & Stabitur Prefumptioni donee Probetur

inContrarium. 2 Inft. 477. 2 Mod. 277, 278.

3 In Ejectment on a Trial at Bar, the Statute of Limitations was in-

lilted on ; and this Point was rjiled by the Court, That the Poffeffion

of one Jointenant is the Pofleffion of the other, fo far as to prevent the

Statute of Limitations. 1 Salk, 285. pi. 19. Hill, 2 Ann. B R. Ford
V. Grey.

4. EjeCtment at Launcefton Summer Affifes 1732. Coram Fortefcue A.
that where in Order to remove an Objection ot twenty Ye^rs Poifeflion,

Evidence was given of an Entry about fifteen or/txteen ?ean back, this

bare Entry is not y/{^67e«?, unlefsfomething more was dune, or thure had
been fbme Proceedings alter it

5. Where the Tnements of a Manor are fold tofevtral Perfons, and the

Manor divided into Pairts,\.\^t Enjoyment is the proper Evidence to rt horn

Parts ot any ot the Wafte of Manor do belong , Coram Pengelly Ch.

B. at Exon Lent Affifes 1729-30.
[T.b.90]
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[T. b. 90] Prefcription.

1. WhQxe feveral Interruptions are proved to be made, it is an Evidence

againft the Ctijiom. Ley. 56. Trin. 7 Jac. in Borough of Doncalter's

Cafe.

2. The Defendiints prefcribed for Common jot all Cattle^ ^c. at all Times

of the Tear. In the Evidence it appeared the Sheep were excepted ]or fome

Time in the Tear ; Refolved per Cur. that they had tailed in the Pre-

fcription, and the Evidence did not maintain the Plea ; and that the

Prefcription Ibould have been fpecially pleaded with this Exception,

Caith. 241. Pafch. 4 W. & M. in B. R, the King v. the Inhabitants of

Hermitage, &c.
3. A Prefcription is capable of Proof by Shewing an Ufage of fuch a

Thing by ancient Witneffes^ which Is an Evidence ol: a Prefcription ; Per

HoltCh. J. 12 Mod. 683, 684. Hill. 12 W. 3.

4. Upon an Iffue whether the Tenentes occupatores ought to repair \\q f'

a Fence (which is a Thing not of common Right) though by Tenentes Pafch

'

is meant Owners ot the Fee-iimple, and by Occupatores chofe that claim 7 Ann,

under them, and the Prefcription is only annexed to the Tenentes, yet B- V.. the

it will be good Evidence on a Traverfe ot Prefcription, that the Te- 5,- ^ '^^

nants tor Years have from Time to Time fenced and repaired, for per-
f-Jg^i to

haps the Eltate has not tince Time of Memory been in the Pollellion ot incline that

the very Okvner of the Fee. i Salk, 336, Mich. 9 Ann. B. R. Starr the Pre-

v.Kookesby. ^^-p^
fufficiently laid.—

—

[T. b9i] Priority of Birch,

I. A Man had eight Sons^ the three Jajl were all born at a Birth.

Queftion on Ejeftment, which was the Eldeft ? they were baptized by

the Names of Stephanus, Fortunatus and Achicus. Declarations of the

Father were proved, that Achicus was the Youngeft, and he took thefe

Names from St. Paul in his Epiftles. The Son ot Fortunatus was Leffor

of the Plaintiffand e contra, it was proved from the Declarations of one

Af. F. who was a Relation and at the Birth, and upon the Birth of the fe-

cond Child took a String and tied it round the Arm to know the onefrom the

ether, &c, Objeftion was made, that the Declaration of this Woman
was not Evidence feeing it was fince the Death of the fifth Son (the faid

Stephanus, and all the other Sons dying before him without Iffue)

when there was a Difcourfe about this Matter, but what this Woman faid

foon after the Birth was allowed in Evidence, when there was no Profpe£i of

a Controverfy ; Per Reynolds Ch. B. at Devon, Alfifes Lent 173 1.

[T, b. 92] Rape.

I. A Woman's pofitive Oath of a Rape without concurring Circiim-

ftances is feldom credited. If a Man can prove himfelf to be in another

Place, or in other Company at the Time flie charges him with the Fa£t,

this will overthrow her .pofitive Oath ; So if the is wrong in the De-

fcription of the Place, where it was impoffible the Man could have Ac-

cefs to her at that Time ; as if the Room was locked up, and the Key in

the Cuflody of another Perfon, this will take oH much from her Evi-

dence i And I remember one particular Cafe at Hertford AfTifes, where

the Woman depofed, that a Gentleman ravifhed her in a Pond that was

dry at that Time, and the Prifoner brought;^Evidence to fliew, that the

Pond was then lull of Water, and upon thi^»the Jury acquitted him. 5

5 Readings on the Statute Law. 49.
[T.b 93]
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(T. b. 93) Records.

A Record j. It vvas agreed clearly, that the Court, for reafotiable Caiife at their

d'd S b P
^ Dz/cTfr/ow, may pcrrnit any Matter to be Ihewn to prove a Record.

deSi"illi/" Aleyn 18. Trin. 23 Car. B. R. Wright v. Pindar.

or elle the

the Court cannot judge of it, hut if a Record be given in Evidence, the' it be not Sub pede Sigilli,

the |ury may find it, if they have any other good Matter of Inducement to prove it. Per Roll. |.

Sty. 22 94. S. C. Hdidr. i 20. Arg, cites 6. C. That in Evidence to prove to a Jury a Diem claufit

extremum out of the Exchequer, the Record itfelf could not be found, but a Warrant for it, and an
Entry ot it in tlic Docket Book was proved, and upon Demurrer it was adjudged no Evidence, becaufe

a Record cannot be proved but by itfelf.

Mod 117. 2. In Ejectment upon a Trial at Bar for Lands in Antient Demefne,
P'''7- ^"'f" there was Proot given ot a Recovery fuffered in the Court of Ancient De-

C but there ""/"^ to ctit ojf an Entail along 'Time ftnce^ and that the Pojfejjion had gone

h'K^Mthix..accordingly, but the Recovery itfelt was loft, and no Copy of ic was
an Exempli- produced ; But the Court admitted other Proof ot" it to be fufficient,
fication of a .^^^ faid, that if a Record is loft, it may be proved to a Jury by Evidence,

was ex^hfbi- ^^ ^^^ Decree in the Reign of H. 8 tor Tithes in London is loft, yet

ted, but not it has been otien allowed that there was one. 1 Vent. 257. Pafth. 26
proved a true Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
Copy, be-

caule it was antient, and faid that the Court Rolls were burnt at Bafing-Houfe in the VVars.^

So the De- 3. The Matter of a Record loft may be proved by other Evidence, Cited
cree inH 8. p^j. y{^^\^ Ch. J.

as the Cafe of the Univerfity of" Oxford for a Prelenta-

TiUi^e i°Ioff
''°" ^y Convi£tion of Recufancy of Earl ol Salop i Salk. 28J. pi. 16.

yet it has
' Mich. 12 W. 3. B. R. in the Cafe of Thurfton v. Slatford.

ben often

allowed that there was one. Venr. 251. Anon.

(T. b. 94) Reftor of a Church.

1. In 7y>(f??w«f for a Reftory, the Leffor of the Plaintiff, after his

proving his Admilfion, Inftitucion and Induftion, muft likewile prove

his reading the Articles, and his fuhfcnbing them, and his I^eclaration in

the Church of his full and tree Ajjent and Confent to all Things contained

in the Book of Common Prayer, and that this was dune within the Time
limited by the Statute. Sid. 220. pi. 8. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B, R. Snow
V. Phillips.

[T. b. ^s'\ Releafe.

1. A Deed of Feoffment may be given in Evidence as a Releafe, if it

be without Livery. Clayt. 32. pi. 55. Affife Auguft, 11 Car. Ballard v.

Sitwell.

2. li Award be, that a general Releafe to the Time of Award may
be given, a Releafe to the Time of the Submiftton is a good general Re-
lease. 12 Mod. 8. Mich 4 W. & M. Anon.

3. In Indebit.atus AfTumplic, and Non AtTumpfit pleaded, Defendant
produced in Evidence a Deed of Compofition which Plaintiff had ftgned to

take 7 s. in the Pound, and a Receipt of the Money which was paid to him,
and in this Deed was a Covenant from the Creditors that they would upon

being paid releaje, &c. Per Ch. B. Reynolds, this being a Covenant to

releafe, is not to be as Evidence of a Releafe, which he would have al-

lowed ; for what difchargeth the Promife or Debt may be given in Evi-

dence, and this differs trom a Covenant not to fue, which in the Play-
er's Cafe, Clayton v. Kinafton, was held to amount to a Releafe ; and

• he
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he faid the Acceptance of the 7 s. m the Pound -was a Satisfatfinn^ and
Plaintiff ought not to recover. Devon Alfiles, Lent 173 i. K.ui^ v.

Hill:

4. Non eft Faftum was pleaded to a Releafe made tc A. and B. and
now to prove this Deed it was given in Evidence, that A. formerly in

an AcJton with him had pleaded this Releafe in Bar, and that the Rdcale
was entered upon the Record in hac verba, and now that Record was
iliewed Jorth and read, being proved to be a true Copy i and this was
admitted for Proof cf this Reieafe. Clayt, 62. pi. 108. July 1635.
belore Barkley Judge of Affife. Anon.

[T. b 96] Reputation of being Part.

I. E 6. granted the Manor of E. ^c. cam Pertinentiis ^ omnes Terrat,^

Bofcos, Sc (anteh.ic cognit\ ufitaf , accept' ^ reputat', at Mciisbriim 'Del

Parcel' Manerti predict') On a W rit ot Iiiti ulion lor V\'oods, the Defen-
dants pleaded this Grant, and averred that the faid NV^oods ol L. and
S. &c. Ad tunc et anteafiiertint repntat" at parcel' maner prjeditV Dcmir' (^

Judic' pro Regin' \ For as to the Objeftion that (Ante hac) i s uncertain

as to tiie Time, when Parcel, whether 10, 20, or 100 Years, &e. Per
Cur. it refers to the Poffeffion and Time p.ilt, and there being no for-

mer Time or Polfeliion mentioned' it lliall reter to the lallTime Polleil

lion pall in the Crown. Yet the Word Repatat' was too uncertain to be

referred as it is here pleaded, without faying that it had been T'lme out oj

Mind Parcel; And is r.ot like Cales ot Conmion Fame and Voice to ar-

rell a Perfon fufpefted, or tor the Reputation ot an Infant Ealtard,

which are Things perfonal and tranlitory, and as a fmall Time may in-

duce and make a Reputation, io it may delfroy its Continuance j It is

a Thing ot Common Right, and doth not oppugn any Verity, but to

makeThir.gs of Inheritance to be reputed Parc.l of a Matior, when in

Truth they are not Parcel In Fado & fare; this is agamll Common
Right, and cannot be induced without a Prelcriptiun. Common Ap-
pendant is created at the Time of the Tenure, and to need not be clai-

med by Prefcription as Common Appurtenant mult, which can have no
Effeft, nor be claimed but by Prefcription. But if the Defendant made
it ifluable by pleading that thefe VV^oods were, and had Time out of
Mind been reputed Parcel, &c. tho' in the Cafe of a common Perfou

Proofs offach an IJfiie may be by vulgar and common Reputation of the People

of the Vill^ or of other Vtlls, ^c yet in the Cafe of the King the Evidence

miift be by Matters of Recorder Writing, as by exprefs Valuation thereof

between the Prince and the Subje6l in the Particulars ot the Purchafe,

or in the Surveys and Books ot Accounts of the Auditors, Receivers,
Bailiffs, &c, always entered and anfwered in the Rolls as Parcel of
the Manor. Co. Ent. 3 So b. 381. The Queen v. Wilkin and Imber.

2. Bargain and Sale of the Chafe of IV. with all Profits thereunto be-

longing, or therewith uled, or reputed, or known as Part thereof; the

^lejiion was, whether certain IVoods lying on one Side ot the Chafe

faffed ; the Evidence Has, that they had been feveredfrom the Chafe bf
a Hedge^ and fomttime th: Dmiefnes oj another Lord, than he who owned
the Cnale, but on tlie other Side the Evidence was, that the Deer had
tifed to brow'e in thefe Woods for the Space or 60 Tears, and th.it the Keeper

of the Chaje had his Walk there for jo long Time; adjudged that though
ihey Ih.tll notp-ifs by thofe Words (all that his Chafe ot W.) yet they
Ihail pafs by the cniuing Words (or reputed &c.) for the Ufage tor io

long was luilicient to ground a Reputation, that they were Parcel of
the Chafe. 2 Sid, i. Mich. 1657. B. R. Doafvortli's Cafe.

S f f ^ l^
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Freem Rep. 3. In a fpecial Verdift in Ejetlmenc, the Cafe was, there were Lands^
207. P'-.

^'*' which in Truth were not Parcel of the Manor^ and yet were reputed as fuch;

ed accoid^ ^"^ ^ Grant was made of the Manor, and all Lands reputed Parcel

inffiy —See thereof; the Jury found that thefe Lands were formerly Parcel of the Ma'
Pollexf. 410. «or, but divided from it^ and after-wards united again to it, and in the
to 425. An

pgffc//fon of him who held the Manor ^ and have fmce been demifed by Copy

prepared"by of Cotirt-Roll i and per Curiam, thefe are great Marks oi Reputation,

the Report- and therefore the Londs Ihall pafs ; But if the Jury had found that the

er in S C Lands in Queftion had been reputed Parcel of the Manor and had found
"" ^ ^"j"'' °^no more, it would not have paffed ; becaufe the Reputation fo found

theTb-in^c' a
"'ighc be intended a Reputation for a fmali Time, fo reputed by a few,

]Miftake "in or by fuch as were ignorant and unskilful, 2 Mod. 69. Pafch. 26 Car.

the Writ it 2. C. B, Lee v. Brown,
abated the

Record not being removed, and fo it never was argued.

4. Confiant Refutation Ihall be allowed Proof of Marriage and Or-
ders. Per Holt Ch. J. Cumb. 202. Pafch. 5 VV. & M. in £. R. Dr.

Harfcot's Cafe.

[T. b. 97] Requefl.

1. If three ajftime to pay or give, &c. upon Requeft, &c. If the Re-
qiieji be made to one of them it is good. Noy. 135. Breerton's Cafe.

2. It was faid by Wylde Recorder of London, and not denied by
any one, That on a fpecial Rtquell alledged in the Declaration, that a

Requeft at any other Time^ though feveral Tears before may be given in

Evidence; But on a S^epius Bequi/tt\ it was agreed, that a Requeft any

^ime may be given in Evidence. Sid. 268. pi. 19. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B,

R. King V. Bray.

[T.b. 98J Refignation.

I. In a ^nare Jmpedit it was refolved and agreed by all upon Evi-

dence at Bar, ift. That a Relignation to a Prodor does not make the

Church void, untill it be accepted hy the Btfhop and acknowledged before

him ; So that a Prefentation in the mean Time was void. 2d. The fpe-

cial Verdi ft finds an hiftrument tinder the Seal of the Bifhop upon which
was indorfcd, that the Refignation was acknowledged and accepted by
the Bilhop ; Yet that is no abfolute finding that it was a Relignation in

Fafto. Noy. 147. Smith v. Foaves.

[T. b, 99] Retainer of a Chaplain.

1. Having fcen the Retainer under the Hand and Seal of the Peer that

gives the Qualilication, is good Evidence of the Retainer. Litt. Rep.
1. Hill. 2Car. C. B. King v. Frankwell.

2. But a Copy of the Retainer entered in the Faculty Office was not al-

lowed. Litt. Rep. I. Hill. 2 Car. C. B. King v. Frankwell.

[T.b. 100] Reviver of Promifes.

In AJfumpftt^ upon Non ylffumpfit infra fex Jnnos pleaded, the Evi-
dence was, That ajter theftx Tears the Defendant affumed to pay, if the

Plaintiff would come to Account ; and it was ruled by Holt Ch. J. at

Hertford, Lent Alfifes 1701. March 25. that this did not revive the

Promife, becaufe it was not an aftual Promife. Ld. Raym. Rep. 741.
Sparling Executor ol Sparling v. Smith.

(T. b, 10 1.)
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[T. b. loi] Revocation.

I, Upon a Trial at Bar, the Plaintiff made Title by an Aft of Par-
liament, i6 & 17 Car. 2. the Detendant'j Defence was upon a Provifo

in that Aft, which faved all Rights co the King, and Eltates betore

1639, made with Power of Revocation by Sir Robert Carr the Father,
and then not aftually revoked. The Defendant would have fet up a
Settlement made belore that Time, and proved it fealed and delivered
before that Time; and to prove that it was not aftually revoked by Sir

Robert Carr, offered an Abftraft of the Deed, and a Cafe made upon
it, with an Opinion all under the Hand ot Mr. Jufbce Ellis, with the
Depofitions of Mr. Jultice Ellis in Chancery, in a Cafe between Sir Ro-
bert Carr the Son and his Mother, wherein it appears to be a Deed in

Force after Sir Robert Carr's Death, tho' now cancelled and cut in

Pieces; yet the Court retufed it as Evidence, and would not allow the
Deed to be read. Skin. 205. Mich. 36 Car. B. R. Scroop v. Carr.

[T. b. 102] Right of Soil.

I. The Court feemed to incline that the Soil ofaPalb Way belonged
to him that bad the Land on both Sides ^ and that is the Cafe as well ot a

Highway as of a Path Way ; And it is good Evidence to prove fuch
Matter, who hath ufed to cut down the 1'rees^ or cleanfe the Way. Cited
2 Le. 148. pi. 182. Trin. 30 Eliz,. B. R. in Cafe oi Berry v. Goodman.

[T. b. 103] Riot.

I. To make a Perfon guilty of a Riot, there muft appear to be an ^ Salk. 594,.,

Ufilaw^iil jiji'emhiy of three or nitre Peribns, with Intent to do an tinlaivjul P'' ^- *!
^"

jiii which mtiji be done. Arg. and agreed per Holt and Poweil ]. 1 1 '"'^°'^°^"S !'

Mod, 100. 102. pi. 8. Mich. 5 Ann. B. R. Queen v. Solely & al.

[T. b. 104] Sale by a Sheriff

I. In an Ejeffment upon a Sale by the Sheriff of a Term for Tears on Ft.

Fa. it is not necej/ary to produce a Copy of the Judgment , as in Cafe of an
Elegit or Outlawry, lor in this latter Cafe the Exigent and Judgment
mult be produced. Devon. Lent 1711. Coram Powys.

[T. b. 105] Scienter.

1. Giving a Party Notice of a Dog ufed to bite Sheep isfufficient to fup-

port the Scienter, if any Damage alterwards happens; Coram Baroa
Cummins at Taunton Aff. Hill. Vac. 1727-8.

(T. b. 106) Seats in a Church.

I. In an Aftion for a Difltirbance as to a Seat in the Church, the Plainr

tiff ought to prove the Reparation in Fvidmce., though he does not alledge
it in his Declaration, and becaufe he did not do it the Iffue was direft-

ed againft him by Hale Ch. B. For it appeared by the Evidence, that
the Parilh had built and repaired the faid Seat. Sid. 203. Pafch. 16 Car,
2, at Winchelter Affiles, Stevens's Cafe.

(T. b. 107) Seifin in Fee of the King and others.

I. Upon Iffuc^ that the King was not feifed of B. Tempore Confeftio-

nis Lict. Patentium in Dominico i'uo iit deJecdOj it is good Evidence, that
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the King made a Gift in 'fail of B to A. Remainder to C in Tail, and

that after A being attainted ofTreafon, the King was feifed of B. and con-

tinuing in Pofli'lfton after A's Death without IJfiie made the Letters-Patent;

For bv the Deuth ot A. without Iliue, the Remainder veiled immedi-

ately in C. and his Entry being faved to him by the general Words of

33 H. 8. cap. 2. And the King having only the ReverJion in Fee in him

at the Time of the Grant, cannot be laid feifed in Dominico fuo ut de

leodo, though there was a Rent and Tenure incident thereto. Dy. 100.

Culpeper v. Buih

2. Seilin ot 1'enan't to the Precipe being in an ancient Recovery was al-

lowed without proving ; Per Hale Ch. J.
Mod. 117. pi. 17. Pafch 26

Car. 2. B. R. Green v. Proude.

Mod. 122.
^ Recovery of Damages in Cafe for Difturbing of an Office does not

pi. 28. Anon,
^j^:^ ggjj-^ tomamtain Ajtfe of the Office. 2 Lev. 108, Trin. 26 Car. 2.

butS.U .| j^ Cragg V. Norfolk.

4. On Iffue ot Seilin in Fee^ Proof of a Receipt ofRent of fix Tears feem-

ed not fufficient Evidence ot that Seifin, but no one appearing on the

other Side, Prat Ch. J.
left it to the Jury, who found accordingly.

(T. b 108) Settlement.

I. PlaintifTswere the Defendant's Sillers Children, and on a Billagainft

Defendant (being an Intant) to difcover a Deed, the Queltion was, If

Defendant's Father had fettled Landson Plaintitf's Mother.— The Proof

was, that about two Years before her Marriage he had/)«f her in Poffef-

.//o» ot thcfe Lands, and had articled on her faid Marriage to fettle them

on her, and her Heirs ; and the Defendant (then an Infant') was a Wit-

fiefs to the Articles. But though there was no other Prooot of luch Deed

ol Settlement, yet the Court decreed tor the Plaintiff—But it was con-

ceived a hard Cafe to decree an Equity on a Deed, which had no other

Proof N. Ch. R. 94. 16 Car. 2. Kingllon v. Manwarring.

(T. b. 109) Simony.

1. Upon a longfpecial Verdift, the Queftion came to be this, Whe-
ther or no a Sale of an Advowfon with a Cevenant toprefent ftich a Perfon as

the Bargainee fh all nominate be a Simonical Contract, the Church at that

'J'lme being full of an Incumbent by Uftirpatwn, and a .J^tiare Impedit then

pendant to remove him, and by which he is atterwaids removed. Th«
Court feemed clearly to hold that it was Simony ; for that the Prefenta-

tion by Uluipadon being avoided, the the Church fl^all be now faid

void from the Death ot the lall Incumbent, and fo pleaded without tak-

ing Notice of the Ulurpation, which was a mere Nullity and the Judg-

is an Etloppel lor all Men to lay the Church is lull ; and if the Church

Ihould be laid to be full upon an Ufurpation, that this would be a Means

10 elude the Statute ; fur then it is but getting one to ufurp, and tte Pa-

tron may tell the Avoidance to whom he pleafes, and then bring a Quare

Impedit, and remove the Ufurpation, and to the Grantee come in. Skin.

90. pi. n. Hili :-(7 Car 2. C. B. Walker and Hamerlley.

2. A Bond was produced conditioned to pay 100 I. a Tear generally, and

they faid, that an Attion 0/ Debt was brought upon it ; Whereupon A.

the Obligor brought Bill in Chancery to be relieved againlt it, by w hich

he difclojed its Letng entered into for a Jimomacal Caufe, to v\ hich it w as an-

'fwered in Chancery by the Obligee, that A. was prefented by C. but it

appeared, that C. who prefented A. affed as Servant for B the Obligee who

was the Patron And upon producing the Anlwer ;ind other Proceedings

on the Bill, Ld. Ch. J
. Bridgman admitted the Bill in Chancery for Evi-

dence
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dence i. but had No Proceedings been upon it, hie would not have al-

luvved it. Sid. 221. pi. 8. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Snow v. Philips.

3. An Incumbent proffio/e^ by Simony iii the Civil IVars when there

•were No Bi/hops, and confequently No Admintjlration and Jttjiification,

as the old Statute appoints ^
yet this was held to be Simony. Sid. zzi.

Snow V. Philips.

4. No Evidence of Simony fliall be given, unlefs the Party fuppofed

to be guilty of it be then livings or were in Ltfe-ttme convitled ol the faid

Simony at Common Law, or in fome Eccleliallicil Court, i W. S M,
cap. 16. Sec. 2.

(T. b. no) Sola & feperalis Paftura.

I. It would not be fufficient to prove an Ufige for the fole Paftare to

fhew, thzz the Tennats had on/y fed it, unlefs it were proved alfo, that

the Lord had been oppofed in putting in his Cattle., and the Cattle impounded

from Time to Time i Per Hale Ch. J.
Vent. 165. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B.

R. Hoskins v. Robins.

[T. b. Ill] Solvit ad Diem,

1. Upon Riens Arrear, Payment before the Day is good Evidence to

maintain the Ilfue, for thereby the Debt is difchitrged ; Contra -when it

concerns an A^ to be done, for an Aft at one Day is not an Aft at ano-

ther. II an Executor pleads Payment at the Day by himfeU, Payment
before the Day by the Teltator is not fufficient, tho' it difcharges the

Duty at the Day. Dal. 48. pi. 7. Anno 5 Eliz. Anon.

2. Upon IlTue of Payment according to the Condition, the Condi-
tion was, 'that if the Obligor would pay lol. vjimcdiately after the Obligee

pall enfeoff him of a Mill, &c.. it is no Evidence that he p.rid j /, be-

fore and 5 / after, for the Money was no Duty till the Feoffinent, and
fo it cannot be intended Parcel ot that Sum ; Contra where a certain

Day is limited, for then it is a Duty before the Day. On Plea of Pay-
ment at the Day the Jury find Payment before, and good, becaufe

Payment before is Payment at all Times. Dy. 222. b, pi. 22. in Marg.
cites Trin, 9 Eliz. Anon.

3. In Debt upon a Bond of 40 1. for the Payment of 20 1. at a Day
and Place certain ; The Defendant pleaded that he had paid the faid 20 /.

according to the Condition, upon which they were at Ilfue, and at the

Nifi Pnus the Defendant gave in Evidence, that he had paid the Money
to the Plaintiff' before the Day, and that the Plaintiff had accepted of it ;

All which Matters the Jury found fpecially, and referred the fame to

the Juftices. And it was faid by the whole Court, that that Payment
before the Day was a fufficient Difcharge ot the Bond ; But becaufe

the Defendant had not pleaded the fame Specially, but Generally, that

he had paid the Money according to the Condition, the Opinion was, that

they mull find againft the Detendanr, for that the Special Matter would
not prove the Iliue ; And the Lord Dyer Ch. J. faid, that the Plain-

tiff's Counfel might have demurred upon the Evidence. Godb. 10. Mich.

24 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

4. If a Bond be of 20 Tears Jlanding, and no Demand proved thereon, or

good Catife offo long Forbearance /hewn upon ^Solvit ad Diem, Holt Ch, J.
laid he ihould intend it paid ; A fortiori on a Note, if it be any con-

liderable Sum. 6 Mod. 22. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Anon.

T t t (T. b. 112}
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(T. b. 112) Submiffion to Arbitration.

I. In Affumplic Defendant pleaded a Submiffion oi all Matters in

Difference to Arbitrament, and and Award, &c. The Plaintitfdenied

the Submiffion Modo & Forma, Ifltie was joined. The Evidence was

a Submiffion ot all Matters toiichitigAccounts, and becaufe PJaintift'could

not prove other Matters in Difference bat iMacters oi Account, it was
allowed good Evidence, and he was nonfuited, Allen. 90. Mich. 24
Car. B. R. Johnfon v. Rawle.

(T. b. 113) Such Liberties.

I. Where the Vill of L. claims Liberties by Grant of the King by
thele VVords, Such Liberties and Franchifes as the Vtll oj N. has^ &c.
they ought to Ihew Record or Prefcription proving what Liberties and

Franchiles A', /^aj, and then well, as it leems there. Br. Patents pi. 31.

cites 20 E. 3 and Fitz.h. Avowry 129.

(T. b. 114) Surrender of Leafe, Office, &c.

This was a i. In the Cafe of Jay and Rider, as it was told me, Wyndhr.m faid,

Leafe grant- {j^^f ContraH by trujiee to make a new Leafe is a prefent Surrender of the

Edw.Id'"^
^'^'^ L^^**^ of Celtuy que Trult, being by his Alfenti which Folter and

6rliVrime Twifded doubted j but all agreed fuch Contradl to be good Evidence

for 99 Years to a Jury of a Surrender ; and it was fo found by Verdi£t. i Keb. 285.
by aPreben- p^ ^.x. Pafch. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
dary, to '^ ^

^

commence after other Leafes expired, Leffee employed Friends to trike new Leafej of fucceeding

Prebendaries in Truft for him. The Qpeftion was, whether this was a Surrender of the antienC

Leale, for the Court fcemed to think chat it was good Evidence againft fo antient a Leafe, Bat the

next Ddy the Jury cime and found that it was not a Surrender ; and (the Reporter fays) it fcems

not reafonable that a Lea!e in Truft, and which is in another Perfon, and made in majorem caute-

1am fliall be a Surrender. Sid. 75. Gie (al. Gee) v. Rider.

(T. b. 115) Tender,

1. Where a Tender is to be fleaded to an Indebitatus Jffumpftt, it muft
he a tempore Conjeciionis hromiljionisy &c. and therefore it the Money be

demanded atcerwards, the Plea will be againft the Dctendant, and then

the beil \V"ay is to pay the Money into Court ; the Plea of Tender is

not good it alledged alter a Requeft. i Lutw. 227. Hill. 2 & 3 Jac. 2.

johnion v. Mapletott.

2. As to Tender ot Goods to be loaded on board a Veffel^ Holt Ch. J
took a Difference between Cww^fj-yo/we zn^ Portable Goods. That if a

Tender be made ot Cumberfome Goods to a Ship, which is not move-
able from one Part of the Key to the other, I ain not bound to carry

them 10 the Ship.fide ; But if I bring them to a convenient Place from
whence I may load them on board, and ojjer the Majier to fend them on

hoardy this is a good Tender. Show. 149. 150. Pafch, 2 VV. & M.
Stone V. Gilliam.

3. It Rtfiifal he averred^ it is good Evidence of a Te.nder to the Per-

fon, which v. ould be good at any Time of the Day, becaufe the aver-

ring ot a Reiulal implies the Defendant's being prefrnt, who ought to

accept it ; but it the Party were not prefent, it ought to be fliewed, that

he did not come, and that you were there, and made Tender on the

Time ol the Day on which the Law appoints it to be done ; and that is

the kit Time ot the Day on which it may be done conveniently ; Per

Holt
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Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 531. Trin. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of Lancailfire v,

Killingworth,.

(T. b. 116) Things done at a former Trial.

I. None can be admitted togive Evidence ofThings dene at a former
Trial, without the Pvocce.iings thereat be p'oved. 12 Med. 555. Trin,

13 VV. 3. Anon.

(T. b, 117) Tithes difcharged.

1. To prove a Difcharge of Tithes by unity of Pofllfrion in the
Time of the Abbot, and at the Time ot the Dillblution two Perfons
teltifitd that ihey had feeti a Deed cf Jppropnation of th; Parfonage to the

jibbot, tor which Region they ferily thought there was a Ur.icy'of Pof-
feffion at the Time ot the Diliblation. But it was ruled to be no Proof

^

for it may be intended not to continue, and a Confulcation was grant-

ed. But they faid, that Hcarfay iLail be allowed for a Proof Cro. E,

228. Stranfham v. Cullington.

2. On the 2 E. 6. to prove a Difcharge of Tithes by Unity, precife So of a Mo-
Proof need not be made j but it is fufficient to fwear that lince the 3 ! dus 2 Roll.

H. 8 it has been zliaays reputed to be difcharged by Unity ; or that he '^^•'^^4 Trin.

had commonly heard it to be {o, or the like. 2 Roll. R. 12c. Mich. V^^'^- ^' f"

17 Jac. B- R. Congley v. Hall. ^

3. And Jtt Cafes oj ^ithe to fupport their Payment Evidence is allo'-jaed

more extetjjively than tn any other Cafe. A Paper 1639. signed, &c. to

prove aCompofition for Rabbets on Brampton Burroughs by the Prede-
celTor ot the prefcnt Yicar,&c, was read by the Barons (Page Hicfi-

tante) though no dire£t Proof that the Defendant claimed und.er ihe

Peifon that ligned it the Warren (that is, Burroughs) 6cc. ic appear-

ing that it was of aii ancient Date, that the Eltai:es mentioned in ic

were as Defendant now had, and there being Proof ot the Hand-wri-
ting ot one of the Witnelfes, &c But afterwards held that it was not

fufficient to fupport Plaintiff's Demand for the Uncertainty, as that

there might be a VV'ai ten at another Place, or a Piece ot Ground fo

called, or the Compofition might be for other Tithes arihng out of the

Wirren. Hill. Vac. 1718. Gregory v. Lutterel. Books of Accounts,
Memorandums, &c. of a preceding Vicar may be made ufe ot as Evi-
dence tor a Succeilbr to fupport his Demands in Cafe of Tithes, &c.
Per Bury Ch B. and Baron Price in my Lord Arundel's Cafe, Wilt-
shire (E. R.) and per Cur. in Shobrook's Caufe.

4. Every Compofition is an Evidence of the Right and Duty of
Tithes tor which the Compoiition is made, yet in the Bifliop of E.Ke-

ter's Cafe it was held that a general Compoiition may include a Modus
as well as Tithe in Kind where the Modus's were tbrfeveral Matters,

lor fome Years they may be more, in fome Years ief^, and fo may be

compounded tor ; and though this Compoiition continues 40 Years yec

the Modus fhall continue. Hill. 6 Geo. in the Exchequer,

5 In Suit Icr Tithes the Detendant may prove that the Plaintiff got

his Living by Simony^ or did not read the 7 htrty nine Articles^ &c. or

is guilty ot fome Act or Omiflioii which makes his Benelice void, or he
may prove a Leafc or Grant of the T'lthes, or fome Agreement ot Cumpo-
tition, QX z Modus Decwiandt^ or that the Benefice is above 8/- Value

per Ann. and that the Y\i\n{\'\i \\;\?> accepted another Living wttkont a
Difpenfation, &c. L. E. 129. pi. 100. cites Law of Tithes, 424, 5.

(T. b. 1 1 8)
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CT. b. 1 1 8) Trees.

1. It was ruled by Holt Ch. J. at Lent Aflizes at Winchefter upon a

Trial at Nili Prius 1697-S. i. That if y? plants a 'free upon the ex-

treme/} Limits of bis Land^ and the Tree growing extends its Root into the

Land of B. next adjoining. A. and B. arc Tenants in common of this

Tree. But it all the Root grows into the Land of A. though the

Boughs overlliadow the Land of B. yet the Branches follcw the Root,

and the Property of the whole is in A.

2. Two Tenants in common of a Tree, and one cuts the whole Tree
j

thouiih the other cannot have an Aftion for the Tree, yet he may have

an Attion tor the fpecial Damage by this Cutting ; as where one Te-
nant in common dellroys the whole Flight of Pidgeons. Ld. Raym.
Rep 737, 733. Waterman V. Super.

3. A. demifed Ground to B. which was "Pajiiire, except the Trees ; B.

put in his Cattle to feed, which barked the Trees. A. cannot have Tref-

pafs againlt B. Ruled by Holt Ch. J. upon a Point made and referred

to him at the Affizes at Bury in Lent 12 W". 3. npon hearing of Counfel

feveral Times, though at firll he was of a contrary Opinion. Ld.

Raym. Rep. 739. Glenhara v. Hanby.

(T. b. 119) Ttover.

1. HA. takes Goods and then B. takes them from A. Trover lies either

againtl A. or B Sid. 438. pi. 3. Hill. 21 and 22 Car. 2. B. R. Wii-
braham v. Snow.

2. In an Aftion of Trover and Converfion, and nothing •proved hut a

tortious taking of the Cattle by Way of Trefpafs, and driving them away,

and it was ruled a good Ground for this prelent Aftion, and a Conver-

fion Ihall be intended, otherwife when he comes to them by Trover,

there an a£\ual Converlion Ihall be proved. Clayt. 112. pi. 191. March
24 Car. 2. Beckwith v Elfey.

3. On Trover in England., a Converfion may be given in Evidence in

Ireland, i Salk. 290. Brown v. Hedges.

4. In Trover, though the Thing be redelivered, yet there is a Converfion,

but the Redelivery may be given in Mitigation of Damages, 2 Lall.

Regr. 384.

5. Upon an Actipn of Trover brought againfl: one for converting a

Gold Ring of the Plaintift"'s to his the Defendant Ufe, to which Not
Guilty is pleaded, it will be good Evidence to prove the Converlion,

that the Plaintiff demanded the Ring, and that the Defendant reftifed or

denied to deliver It. Brown's Anal. 14.

6. In Trover on Not Guilty pleaded, it appeared in Evidence, that

the Dejendant was Tenant by the Ctirtefy of Lands in Ireland, and had
cut down and /old the Trees Irom off the Eftate, and that the Reverfion be-

longed to the Plaintiff and two others in Coparcenary j and upon a Cafe

made for the Opinion ot the Court, ic was refolved in B. R. 7 Annje,

That in Local Anions, as in Trefpafs Quare claufum Fregit, the Plain-

tiff cannot prove a Trefpafs but where he lays it, nor lay it in any other

Place than where it is. But it is otherwife in Aifions tranfttory, as Tro-
ver i Eigo in this Cafe he may lay the Converfion here, and prove it to

be in Ireland. L, E. 145. pi. 7.

(T. b. 120)
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[T. b. 120] Truft.

t. Copyhold for three Lives was granted to Baron and Feme and
J-. S. for

their feveral Lives fuccejjive^ and by the Copy it appeared that the Fine

paid was the Money of the Baron and Feme. Ld. C. Macclesfield decreed,

that J. S. is in Equity to be intended but as aTrurtee for the Baron and
Feme and the Survivor of them, and that it being mentioned in the Copy
that the Fine was paid by them is ftrong Evidence of its being fo, which
though the Court will not look upon j^s conclulive, yet any Evidence
to contradi£l it ought to be very clear, and full in order to prevail.

Wms. Rep. 781, Hill. 1721. Benger v. Drew.

[T. b. 121] Vexatious Profecution.

1 . Cafe was brought for malicioti/Iy Holding to fpecial Bail laithoat Ld. Raym.

Catife ; The Sheriff's Warrant to the Bailiff was faid in fuch Cafe to be ^^P J°5»

good Evidence. 12 Mod. 273. Hill. 11 VV. 3. Robins v. Robins. andS. P.-l

\ balk I
J.

pi. 6. S. C.

2. A Non ProJ. in a former Suit is Evidence of a Vexatious Profecu-

tion. 12 Mod. 501. Pafch. 13 W. 3. Anon.

[T. b. 122] Unity of Pofleffion.

I. On a Prohibition for Tythes Unity of Poffeffion in the Time ofthe
Abbot at the Time of the Diflblution was furmifed, and proved it by •

the Teftimony of one H and another who faid they had feen a Deed of
jippropnation of the Parfonage to the Abbot, for which they verily

thought that there was an Unity of Pofleffion at the Time of the Dii-

folution^ and this was ruled no Proof, for it may be intended not to

continue, and a Confultation was granted, but they faid Hearfay fliall

be allowed for a Proof. Cro. E. 228. pL 17. Pafch. 33 Eliz. B. R.
Stranfham v. CuUington.

[T. b. 123] Ufage of Granting Officers by Spiritual Perfons.

1. On Queftion whether an Office had been ufually granted in Re-
verfion, or the like by a Bifhop which depends upon the Ufage, the ^°'^}\ q.
Evidence was, the Plaintiff fhewed a Grant of ^ E. 6. to one in Reverfton^ accordingly"

and confirmed i Eliz. and that 7 Eliz. the Reverjionerfurrendered and took

a new Grant to him and another ; Per Cur. this is a good Inducement to

believe that the Office was anciently fo granted in Reverfion, but being

Matter of Fa£l it was left to the Jury, and they found for the Plain-

tiff. Cro. C. 279. pi. 19. Mich. 8 Car. B. R. Young v. Stowell.

2. In an Indebitatus AfTumpfit brought for the Profits of the Office Canh. 215.

of Chancellor to the Bifhop of Landaff, which was granted to two to -^°""^-

hold Conjunftim and Divifim, and to the Survivor of them according ^^^'j^g

to ancient Cuflom, one of them died, and the Bifhop conftituced another Gram to

againff whom the A£fion was brought by the Survivor; It was held, twoadjudg-

that the Shewing that fuch or the like Grants were madeftnce i Eliz. is ^^ S°od.

—

Evidence, that fuch were alfo made before the Statute. 4 Mod. 16, 17. ^'q held**'

Palch. 3 W. & M. in B. R. Jones v. Beau.
. that fuch

'

Office miy
be granted to tv/o. Show. 22S. S. C. adjudged.—~

[T. b. 124]
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[T. b. 124] Ufury.

1. The Statute ofU fury mentions three Things, viz. Loans, Bar-

gains, and Chevifance. An Information was brought upon the Statute

tor an Ufurious Loan of Money, and the Informer gave Evidence an

Uftinous Coiitrad upon a Bargain for Wares ; this does not maintain the

Information, but if thelnlormation had been general upon an Ufurious

Agreement and given a Loan in Evidence, in fuchCafe it had been good

enough, becaufe every Loau is an Agreement. Le. 95. pi. 125. Mich.

29 Eliz,. in Scacc. Sir Walftan Dixey's Cafe.

2. In the Cafe of one Dalton. Where in Debt upon an Obligation

where the Statute of Ufury was pleaded, it was faid by Popham, if a

Man knd 1 00 /. for a Tear^ to have i o /. for the Ufe of it. If the Obligor

pays the 10 1, titeuty Days bejore it be due, that dees not make the Obli-

gation void, becaufe it was not corrupt ; B/it if upon making the Obli-

gation it had been agreed, that the 10 I. Ihould have been paid within the

Time^ that fhould have been Ufury ; becaufe he had not the 100 1. for

the whole Year, when the 10 1. was paid within the Year ^ And Verdi6t

was given accordingly. Noy. 171. Anon.

3. In an Aftion of Debt upon a Bond, the Defendant after Oyer
pleads the Statute 01 Ulury, and that it was upon an Ufurious Conrraft

&c. upon Evidence it appeared, that the Wife of the Plaintiff uled to

knd Money to be paid by the Week, and that (he lent to the Defendant 20 1.

to be paid by 20 s. by the Week, ^c. and 1 s and 6 d. by the Weekfor Interejt^

and that the Delendant paid the Intereft which amounted to 30s. when

the Money was lent, and nhat the Wife exaiied and received it j and upon

this Evidence, Holt Ch. J. ruled it to be an Ufurious Contrafl: by the

Husband fufficient to difcharge and avoid the Obligation Civiliter, though

not fufficient to charge the Husband Crimmaliter ; and it was found lor

the Delendant. Skin. 348. pi. 17. 5 W. & M. in B. R. Barnett and
Tompkyns.

4. Upon an Ufurious ContraQ; pleaded, the Proof lies all upon Defen-

dant ; for by his Plea he conteffed the Debti Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod.

517. Palch. 13 VV . 3. Anon.

(T.b. 125) Way.

1. In the Cafe of a Way, you mull prove the Locus a quo ^ ad quern,

and over what Land; Per Richardfon Ch. J. Litt. R. 295. 5 Car. C. B.

2. In Trefpafs the Evidence for the Defendant was, that he had a

Barn, and purchafed a Way over the Plaintiff' s Land to that Barn, and

afterwards he bought other Lands lying contiguous to that Barn on the one

Side, and to a Haven on the other Side, and carried Carriages by that

W^ay to the Barn, and through it over his own new purchafed Land to

the Haven. And by Hale Ch. B. it I purchafe a general Way to fuch a

Place, I may go from thence on my own Ground whether I pleafe,tho'

I purchafe the Ground alter the Way purchafed. Trials per Pais, 7th

Edit. 433. cites Summer AiTife, Norfolk 1665. Heynfworth v. Bird.

(T.b. 126; Will.

I. Probation of a T'ejlament before the Conmiffary fuffices ; which

the Juftices agreed. Br. Certificate de Evefque. pi. 30 cites 7 E 4 14.

There can 2. Probate of a Will of Lands is no Evidence, but the Will itfelf mult
bf

"°J',';°?^ be produced. Arg. 2 Cnan. Cales, 202. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Rothwell v.
of 3 Will in IT .

r

Wririn^ hut
WuUey.

the Will it-

lelf. Cumb. 595. Per Holt Ch J. Pullefton v. Warburton. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R But where the

Will is no: of Lands fo that the Spiritual Court has Jurirdi(5tion of the Caufc, the Probate is an un-

deniable
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deniable Evidence, which fhall conclude all others from fayingthe contrary. 12 Mod. ijtf. King r.

Raines.

3. If a Will contain Lands to the Value of 1 00000 /. yet the eccle-

fialtical Court may cite them to bring in the Original to be proved Per

Telles, and this Court ought not to prohibit them ; but if they will noc
after Proot deliver back the Original, then this Court will intermeddle,

and a Proot of the Will cannot be by Copy i for it the Original be burnt

w lojl^^c. -d Copy of their Regtjiry hath been often given in Evidence,

but a Copy of a Copy cannot. Per Jefi'eries Ch. J. Skin. 174. pi. 3. Pafch,

36 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

4. Will exemplijied under the Great Seal is not Evidence to a Jury in

EjeOiment. Cumb. 46. Pafch. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Anon.

5. 'Two federal Wills may be made of[everal particular 'Things^ and one Pari. Cafes,

fliall not revoke the other. Arg. agreed by both Sides. Show. 553.
''^^' ^'^"'

Mich. 4 Jac. 2. in Cafe ot Hitchinsv. Baffet. Nofw'^orthy

S. C and ?'.

Hard. 375, 576. Mich. 16 C3r. in Scacc. Seymour v. Nofwortliy S P. 5 Mod. io8 S. C. & S.P.

agreed. — 2 Salk. 592. pi. i. S. C. held accordingly, and Judgment affirmed in Dom. Pro.^

6. After Teflator's Death one Sheet was found in one Houfe and a/e-

cottd Sheet in another Houfc, yet adjudged a good Will. Cited per Dol-

ben J. Cumb. 174. Mich, i W. & M. in B. R. cites it as the E. ot Ef-

fex's Cafe—Show. 69. S. C. and S. P.

7. At a Trial at Bar it was ruled per Hole Ch. J.
that if there are

three fubfcribing WitnefJ'es, this is fufficient within the Statute of Frauds

and Perjuries, though upon 'Trial one ofthem would not fwear that he faw
the Tefiator feal and publijh his Will ; for oiherwife it would be in the

Power of a third Perfon to defeat the Will of the decealed i and there-

fore if it be proved to be his Hand, and that he fet it as a Witntis to

the Will, it is fufficient to fatisfy the Statute. Skin. 413. pi. 9. Hill.

5 W. & M. in B. R. Sir Marmaduke Dayrell v. Glafcock.

8. At a Trial in Ejeftment, Summer-AlTizes 10 Will. 3. 1698. at

Canterbury in Kent, upon the Evidence it appeared, that a Will was

made by William Home ;« 1647 ot the Lands in Queltion, which Will

•was loji, but mention was made of it in the Kalendar ('which is the In-

dex of the Regifter of the Spiritual Court') and alfo in the Seal Book. A
Commiffion ijfued in Jpril 1648 to examine the Executors upon their Oaths,

&:c. and that being returned^ Probate was granted the nth of May 16^8^

which Probate a;^j produced m Evidence. And Holt Ch. J. allowed ic

to be good Proof of the Will, but he refervad it for his lurcher Confide-

ration, and afterwards the Parties agreed. But Holt Ch. J. afterwards,

as well in B. R. as at Nifi Prius, upon other Trials declared, that he

held it to be good Evidence, and that he continued of his Ibrmer Opi-

nion J
and he thenfaid, that without Doubt the Regijlcr's Book is good

Evidence to prove a Will. Ld. Raym. Rep. 731. St. Leger v. Adams.

9. Copy of a Regtjier is not Evidence to prove a Will. Per HoltCh.
J.

admitted at Maidltone Affiles in Lent 1701. Ld. Raym. Rep. 744. in

Gale of Dike v. Polhill.

10. Book for regiJieringWills with the Probate^ and Pcffffion accordingly^

is good Evidence of a Will tor Land. Per Ward Ch. B. Devon Sum.

AHizes 1705. 4 Ann. For Hale Ch. J.
allowed the Probate, and con-

llant PofTellion in like Cafe.

11. On a Trial at Bar the Queltion was, whether there was a Will

or no Will? The Plaintiff produced a Deed indented made between^ two

Partus the Man and his Son; And the Father did agree to give the Son fo

much, and the Son did agree to pay fuch and fiich Debts and Sums of Mo-

ney . And there were fome particular Exprejfions refembhng the Form of a

Will,
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Will^ as that he was fick of Body, and did give all his Goods and
Chatties, &c. Rut the Writing was both fca/ed atid delivered as a Deed^
and they gave Evidence thac he intended it for his laji Will^ which the

Court faid was a good Proof of his Will. L. E. 93. pi. 18.

12. In the Cafe of Rice and Oatfield B. R. 11 & 12 Geo. 2. it was
faid, that where all three Witnejfes to a Will denied their own Hands, that

other Evidence were admitted to^ prove their Handsy and that they faw the

Will executed^ and the mtnejfes ftgn their Hands^ and held good, and
Verdifl thereupon. Pike v. Dadniarine. Qu.

13. A Eill to eftahlilh a Will for Land, and no Notice was taken of the

third Witnefs lahether dead or not, but if living he ought to have been

examined alfo, Sed non allocatur, becaufe this would have been good
Evidence at Law, the other Witnelles proving that they faw the other

Witneis fubicribe his Name as a Witnefs i it is common Praftice at

Law, and why not good in Equity. King Chanc. Mich. Vac. 1725.

[T b. 127] Witnefs interefted.

I. The Law gives the Party tried his EIe£lion to prove a Perlbn

offered as Evidence, interefted two Ways ; viz.. either by bringing

other Evidence to prove it, or elfe by fwearing the Perjon himfelf on a
Voyer dire But though he may do either he cannot have Recourfe to

both. Per Parker Ch. J. 10 Mod. 193. Mich. 12 Ann. B. R. (^ v. Muf-
cot.

(U. b. i) Evidence. Demurrer to it.

It feemsit i, "ly /fATl'ER in Law (hall not be given in Evidence to a Jury,

T^u^ M ^^
IX' -l ^^^ ^^^ other may demur upon it ; For Lay Gents cannot

ter th^at the'
difcufs Matter in Law, as it feems there j but it is not exprefsly ad-

judge may judged there. Br. General Iflue, pi. 51. cites 9 H. 6. 33,
take to be

doubtful. Heath's Max. 95. cites S. C.

Br. General 2, Upon a Matter in Law the other Party may demur in Law, for
Iflue, pi.

51^. jj belongs not to the Lay-Jury to, judge thereof j but that, it feems,
*^"^^

ought to be fuch a Matter that the Judge may take to be doubtful.

Heath's Max. 95. cites 9 H. 6. 33.
Heath's Max. 3. Where the Iffue is upon Prefcription^ if the Plaintiff give in Evi-

^o h^^^T ^^^^^ '^ Deed within 'Time of Mind, the Defendant may demur upon the

iFthe Deed^ Evidence. Br. General Iffue, pi. 55. cites 34 H. 6. 36.

be Time out

of Mind, lor fuch a Deed, although it were the King's Patent, cannot be pleaded. Heath's Ma3f.

S3, cites iz H. 4. 24.

4. In Debt againji an Executor the Defendant did plead Plene Admi-

nijiravit, and gave in Evidence a Redemption of a Pledge with his own

Money, upon vvhich the Plaintiff did demur, and by Ajfent of both Par-

ties the Jury was difcharged^ QuodNota. Heath's Max. 96 cites 6 H.
8. 2, Dyer,

5. And fo feems Experience at this Day, that in Demurrer on Evi-

dence the Confent of both Parties is requiJite. Heath's Max. 96.

6. The Plaintiff in Annuity by Prefcription Ihewed a i3eed in Evi-

dence within Time of Mind ; and the Delendant prayed, that the

Evidence
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q<5i

Evidence might be entred, and he would demur upon the faiwe, and che'
Plaintitt would not agree to 7t, Quod nota. But it the Court think the
Evidence good, the other Side may delire the jultices to Seal a JiiU of
Exception^ which in the Writ of Error he may alledge, and not in Ar-
reft of Judgment, ex rigore juris. Herch's Max. 95, 96. cites 34 H.6.
36. and Tatam's A6lion upon the Cafe, 27 H. 8.

7. In Debt upon a Bond 0^40/. for the Payment of 20/. at a Day and
Place certain. The Defendant pleaded that be had paid the fiid 20/.
according to the Cntidition upon which the were at Iliue ; and at the NiJi
Prius the Defendant gave in Evidaice that he bad paid the Money to the

Plaintiff before the Daj, and that the Plaintiffhad accepted of it; all

which Matter the Jury lound fpecially, and reierred the fame to the

Jultices. And it was faid by the whole Court, that the Payment be-

tore the Day was a fufficient Difcharge of the Bond ; but becaufe the
Detendant had not pleaded the lame Ipeciallv, but generally, that he
had paid the Money according to the Cendition, the Opinion whs that

they mult find againlt the Detendant, tor that the jpecial Matter would
not prove the Ilfue. And the Lord Dyer Ch. J. faid, that the I'lain-

tilf's Counfel might have demurred upon the Evidence. Godb. lo,

pi. 14. Mich. 24 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

8. If a Plaintiff in Evidencepews any Alatter in Writings or of Record, Cro E 7?r.

or any Sentence m the Eccltjiaftical Court, and the Defendant offers to de- ^^^ Middlc-

miir thereto the Plaintiff may not rejtife to join in Demurrer, but he muft s^'c" and"'^
do it, or wave his Evidence. So if the Plaintiff' produce IVitnefjes to?, per tor

prove any Matter in Faif upon ivhich a ^uefiion in Law arifes, if the De- Cur. accovd-

fendant admits their •teji'uuony to be true, he may demur upon it, tor Mat- "'S'^. ^"^

ter of Law Ifiall never be put in the Mouth ot Lay Gents ; So may the
[^^f-^'^f g^"

Plaintiff demur upon Evidence of Defendant, Mutatis mutandis j Rep. dence b/

104. a. Trin. 42 Eliz. B. R. Baker's Cafe. Witneffes,

th: other,
'^nlefs lie pleafetli, mall not be compelled to join, becaufe the Teftimnny is to be examined by a furv
and the Evidence is certain, and may be enforced more or lei's, bu: boih Parties may a^ree to join in
Demurrer upon fuch Evidence.

9. The Jury may upon their o-wn Knowledge give a Verdi£t without
Evidence. In no Cafe may one demur upon Evidence, unlefs he
will admit the Evidence to be true. Nor without the Confent of the

other Party (as it feems) who according to the Opinion of many may
put himfelf upon the Jury to find a Verdift, which they may do either

generally or fpecially at their Pleafure 9 Which if they do fpecially,

they avoid all Occalions of Attaint. Heath's Max. 95. cites Fogaifa's

Cafe in which there was but one W^itnefs.

10. And fo in the Cafe of Fogairi, the King's Attorney did demur
upon the Evidence, and that (as it there appears) whether the other
would agree or not. But whether fu in Newfe and Scholaftica's Cafe.

Quasre. Heath's Max. 95.

11. Demurrer upon Evidence cannot be for a 'Thing that the Jury may
know of their own Conntifance, 1 Lev. 87. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Fitz-

harris v. Bojun,

12. VV^here a Judge admits that for Evidence which is not, there ths

Party mufl not demur ; For if he does, he admits the Evidence to bs
good, but denies the Elfecls of it, and therefore in fuch Cafe he jnuji

bring his Bill of Exceptons ; and fo it is if the Judge will not admit that

for Evidence which is E'uidence ; Per Holt Ch. J. 3 Saik. 155. pi. ic.

Mich. 12 W. 3. Thuriton v. Slatford.

13. The Judges of the Court cannot try a Matter of Fa[f in Queftion,

upon a Demurrer to an Evidence, and therefore the Plaintiff and De~
fendfint mtiji agree upon it, and coniets it. Trin, 23 Car. B. R. tor elfe

X X X th©
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the Court will not proceed to deliver their Opinions touching the Mat-

ter in Law demurr'd upon, becaufe if the Matter ot Fa£l be not agreed,

there can be no Judgment given in the Caufe, which Way foever the

Matter in Law tall out to be. L. P. R. 550.

14. Demurrer to Evidence need not be drawn up in Form imme-

diately, but the Stibjiance mtiji be reduced into Writing while the 'thing

is tranfadiug^ becaufe it is to become a Record ; Per Holt Ch. J.

I Salk.'sSS, 289. in pi. 26. Pafch. 7 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Wrighc

V. Sharp.

15. Wherefoever the Evidence does not warranty prove and maintain the

very fame Thing that is in IJfue, that Evidence is dejelitve^ and may be

demurred upon. Trial per Pais, 7th Edit. 467. lays it down as a

Rule.
16. On a Demurrer it is the fettled Rule of the Court, that they can'

not movejor Injunction for this Reafon ; till the Demurrer is argued ic

is not not certain that the Caufe is in Court. Sel. Cafes in Cane in Ld.

King's Time, Trin. 1 1 Geo. 1. in Cafe of the Duke of Chandois v. Talbot.

(W. b) Bills of Exceptions.

At Common j. 13 £. i. Wejim. 2. Cap. 3 1. Enafts that whett any that is impleaded
Law before

the making of tliis Aft, a Man might have had a Writ of Error for an Error in Law, either in red-

ditiane jndicii, in redditione executionis, or in proceiTu, &c. And, this Error in Law muft be ap-

parent in the Record, &c for the Writ of Error fays, Quia in Recordo & proccffu, &c. Error in-

tervenit maniferius, £j:c. Or for Error in fait, by alledp;ing Matter out of the Record, as Death of

either Party, &c. before Judgment ; Now the Mifchief before this Statuie was, that when the De-

mandant or PliiintitF, or the Tenant or Defendant did offer to alledge any Exception (as in thofe

Days they did Ore tenus at the Bar) praying the Juftices to allow it, and the juftices overruling

It lb as it was never entered of Record, this the Party could not affigii for Error, becaufe it neither

appeared witl.in the Record, nor was any Error in fait, but in Lawj and fo the Party grieved was

without Remedy, for whofe Relief this Statute was made. 2 Inft. 4215, 427.

This Act does extend as well to the Demandant or Plaintiff as to the Tenant or Defendant in all

Actions real, perfonal and mixt ; regularly it extends not to a Stranger to the Record, which is not

to come in lieu of the Tenant, &c. For example, if the Bailiff of a Franchife demand Conufancc,

and the jugices over rule the fame he cannot pray the Juftices to infeal a Bill, becaufe he is no Par-

ty to the Record ; but yet one that offered to be received, and is denied, albeit he be none of the

Parties to the Writ, yet becaufe he is privy in Eftate, and to be in Loco Tenentis, he fhall have the

Benefit of this Aft, and fo it is of the Vouchee, though he be no Party to the Writ, becaufe he is

In Locis Tenentis. 2 Inft. 427.

Albeit the 2. before any ofthe Jtijlices
Letter of

this Branch fcemerh to extend to the Juftices of C. B. only by Reafon of thefe Words, Et fi forte ad

Ouerimoniam de facto Juftic' venire facias Dominus Rex recordura coram eo (which is by Writ of

Error into B R.) yet that is put but for an Example, and this Aft extends not only to all other

Courts of Record (from upon Judgment given in them a Writ of Error lies in B. A.) but to the

County-Court, the Hundred and Court Baron, for therein the Judges were more likely to err ; and

aibeit. of Judgments given in them a V^'rit of Error lies not, but a Writ of falfe Judgment in the

Court of C. B. yet the Cafe being in the fame or greater Mifchief, the Purview of this Statute does

extend to thole inferior Courts. 2 Inft. 427.—Agreed that a Bill of Exceptions lies on a Trial in B.R.

by Weftm. 2. cap 51. 2 Show. 147. pi. 127. Mich, 52 Car. z, B, R. in Cafe of the City of London

v the unfree Merchants. Refolved per Cur. that a Bill of Exceptions lies not in this Court upon

a Trial at the Bar ; for the Words are, that he fliall have Remedy Coram Domino Rege which ex-

tends not to themfelves to over- rule their own Judgments, and therefore extends only to Nifi Priiis

and inferior Courts; it is true that in the Cafe of (i£nfitlD i), iflll in this Court on a Trial at the

Bar in a Canterbury Caufe upon a Mandamus, there was one fealed but at the Trial there were

only Two Judges prefent, viz. Rainsford and Jones, but Jones doubted, although it they deter-

mined the Matter then they could not proceed, he therefore did fubmit to the Lord Ch J. aid after-

wards it wasfoftrongly doubted that they never proceeded to any Determination to this Day. 2 Show

827, 28S. pi. 2!s6. Pafch. 35 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Smith. .

3. dott
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3. doth alkdge an Exceptm, praying that thejtifticeswill allow it, -which This

ij they will not allow, jy" j^g"°[]

Picas dilatory and pcrempfory, &c. and (as has been faid) to Piayers to be received. Oyer of any

Record of Deed, and the like, but alio to all the Challenges ot any Jurors, and any miterial Evi-

dence given to any Jury, which by the Court is over-ruled, z Lift. 427.

4. if he that alkdged the Exception do write the fame Exception, Here is an

cxprefs Com-
mandment given to the Juftices ; and yet if one refufe, and any of the other infeal the Bill it lufTt-

ceth, but it they all refufe it is a Contempt in them all ; for it lies not in the Power of the Julliccs

that denied to perform the Purview of this Ad: to take Advantage ot their own Wrong, and the

Party grieved may have a Writ grounded upon this Statute to the Juftices commanding them to put

their Seals Juxta Formam Statuti, & hoc iub Periculo quod incumbit nuUatenus omitaiis. 2 Inft. 427,

5. and reqtiire that the Juftices will put to their Seals for a Witnefs tloe Albeit the

Jttjiicespall fo do ; and ifone will not another of the Company pall. ^^''^^
tfeaT'

yet his Heirs or Executors, &c. according to the Cafe, fhall tave a Writ of Error upon this Bill of

Exception. 2 Inft. 427.

6. S. 2. And if the King upon Complaint made of the Jitjiices^ caufe the Albeit Tome

Record to come before him, and thefame Exception he notjound in the Roll,
^^^the JuU

and the PlaintiffJlJew the Exception written, with the Seal of a Jaftice put ^\^^^ ^.^^

to the Jufticejhall be commanded that he appear of a certain Day, either to bring in rii.e

confefs or deny his Seal ^^^f^^
and acknowledge it, yet the furer Way is to follow the Order prefcribed by the AS:, 2 Inft. 427,

42S.

7 . jJ. 3. And ifthejujlice cannot deny his Seal theyJJjall proceed tojiidg- On theother

ment according to the fame Exception, as it ought to be allowed or dif- \^^^l^\^^
allowed.

, hisSeal.then

may the

Plaintiff in the Writ of Error take IflTue thereupon, and prove it by Witnefles, for it lieth not in

the judge in this Cafe to fruftrate this excellent Law made for Advancement of Juftice and Right,

2 Iiift.428.

8. In Affife the Array was challenged, becaufe the Plaintiff was She-

Yiff of fee ol the fame County ,fcii. the Lord Clitford Sheriffof Weftmer-

land and R. is his Under-Jheriffand ofhis Eee and Robes, and by R. was

the Pannel arrayed, and the Country fummoned, to which it was faid,

that R. was Sheriff and Iworn to the King as Sheriff, and amerced as

Sheriff, by which the Jufticestooic the Affife, wherefore upon Bill there-

of affigned it was afterwards reverfed by Error for this Challenge Quod
rota, "and therefore the firfl: Matter is a good principal Challenge. It

feems, that it had not been reverfed if the Bill affigned had not been,

becaufe it is Matter in Faft. Br. Challenge, pi. 97. cites 9 Aff. 8.

9. In Affife the Defendant faid, that the Sheriff was beyond Sea, and had in an AiTifc

m Under-sheriff nor other Mnnjier to ferve the Procefs, and the Jujli- upon a Plea'

Ces would not enquire of it, nor make an Examination ot him who put in °'' Evidence

the Return ; But the Plaintiff laid, that he was examined, &c. but the
b°7he

''^"^

Juftices awarded the Defendant to anfwer, and the Defendant of this judges, a

took hill of Exception of two Juflices, which was brought into B. R. by the Bill of Ex-

Hands of the one only, and without Sci. Fa. or Day in Court, and therefore ceptions is

Procefs was made after againft the juftices Ad cognofcend' ligiHa fU'i^'j.j^nt'^'

who came in and acknowledged their Seal, by which it was awarded, to We'ft.z.

that the Delivery in of the Bill by one Juftice or both after acknowledg- chap. 51.

ing their Seal is good, and the Party was warned by Sci. Fa. ad audiendum '^^'^ " '^
^

errores before that the Bill was put in, by which the Defendant faid, ^"^j^*;"'^^^.^^.

that he ought to h^ warned De novo & Non Allocatur i For the -fi'^/ the Piainnti

/JhasJudg-^
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is Panel of the Rtcord ah initio. Br. Error, pi. 50. cites 11 H. 4.

w"uo^f 52 65. 92.

Error is lo. And after the Plaintiff to be fure, /}/f^ another Sc. Fa. againfl: the

brought Dekndant Jd audiendum errores, and alter it was adjudged, that

upon this jj-jjg j^^^ Sci. Fa. was not good, to which the Jultices of C. h. agreed.
Bill ; the |, • ,

Defendant "^'^-

in the ^^ t'lt

ot Error who was Plaintiff in the AfRre, and the Plaintiff in the] Writ of Error both confefs, that this

is the Bill that was lealed. This is fnfficient without awardind a Scire Facias to the Judges accord-

ing to the faid Statute Ad cognoflondum vel dediccndum Faftum, for this would be in vaiif; Jcnk.

78. pi. 52.

Br. Error, 1 1- ^nd Bill of Exceptions ^all remain with the Part)\ therefore it is

pi. 50. cites tiot of Record till the Jiijtices have certified it, and acknowledged their

21 H. 4 5^- Seal. Ibid.

N Error ' ^- ^^ ^ ^^" pleads in any A£lion, and the Jttjlices -xill not allow there-

in xhl prin- of\ and the Party makes his Bill upon it, and prays that the Jultices will

cipal Judg- ieal this his Bill ot Exceptions or Plea, and it they do not according as

ment ihall
jg contained in the Statute of VVeilm. 2 cap. 3. the Party grieved Ihall

A^'^'^ffo!^^
have a Writ ot Error, and may affign Error upon that Bill lealed, and

&'^rco°n'!ra. alio in the Record or in one of them at his Pleafure. Buc this Bill ought

If a Judg- to be fealed lythe Jufiices before Judgment given ly them, and not alter.

ment be a- p v^_
J3 ^^ (N) cites II H. 4. 52. 65. 92.

gain ft a

Annuity in a Scire Facias againft the SuccefTor he fhall not plead in Bar of Execution, that the Judg-

ment was erroneous, and if he does To, Execution fhall be awarded ; And if he after brings Error on

the Judgment if on the Scire Facias he affigns Error on the principal Judgment this is not good, altho'

the whole Record of the Judgment be received in the Sci. Fa. And therefore it the Judgment be af.

firmed on the Sci. Fa. yet he may have Error on the Principal, and thereby reverfe the Judgment on

the Sci. Fa. ard he fhall be retfored to all that he loft on the Sci. Fa. F.N 6 21. (N) in the newNores

there cites it adjudged 1 iH. 4. and Ibid. citesgH.d. 15. accordingly.— Ibid, in the Kotcs there(ri)citcs

II H ^. Si per Hul. that the Bill of Exceptions is no Part of the Record before that it be acknow-

led'^edTviz. entred.) And 21H.4.65. By good Opinion one of the Juttices may deliver the Bill into

Court without a Sci Fa yet in that Cafe a Sci Fa. iffucd, and the Juftices came and acknowledged

their Seal and it was held, that this Acknowledgment ot the Juftices might be long Time after the

Writ of t'rior bronght and after the Sci. Fa. awarded, and that no new Sci. Fa. Ihall iffue ; For it is

^r.^ hpfonie Parcel of the Record ab initio as in the Cafe of Diminution alledged after a Sci. Fa. the

alfo I 1H.4. 6"J. - - .
. , c

iealed after the Record removed by Writ ot Error,

13. In Cut in Vita, the Writ was abated inafmuch as the Demandant in

the Writ did not make mention of whofe Demife he claimed, where the Te-

nant had had the View twice before, and therefore the Tenant was oulted

of the View, but it was agreed, that if he was grieved in this Cafe, that

he might have Bill fealed of all this Matter to have thereof Writ of Er-

ror. Br. View, pi. 103. cites 10 H. 7, 8.

14. Where the Evidence is not good in Maintenance of an Iffue, or where

the Parties vary in the Law upon a Challenge or the like, by which the

Party takes Bill ot Exceptions fealed by the Jultices by the Statute of

Wejlm. 2 which wills that this fhall be ufed in Writ of Error, and

Scire Facias to confefs or deny his Seal, haz /hall not alledge it m Arrefi

"/ Jn^A'"^"^ Quod nota. Br. Repleader, pi. i. cites 27 H. 8.

15. It there be a Thing given in Evidence which ought not, the Court

above cannot remedy it, except it be returned with the Pojiea. Brownl.

207. Pafch. 5 jac. Hall v. White.

16. If
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11. If one offers to demur upon Evidence, and is cverrukd, and after If a Judge

udgment a Writ of Error is brought, this cannot be afligned for Errors
j'^j^jJ/^'^J,^,

Jut It is a proper Cafe for a B:ll of Exceptions, and the Remedy which ^ufly over-'

the Statute in that Cafe appoints. Adjudged Cro. C. 341. Hill. 9 Car. rule a

Cart V. St. Davids Bifhop. Matter of-

feied in

Evidence, the regular Way is to tender a Bill of Exceptions ; yet if upon fuch a Matter the Party

will not buffer the Trial to go onagainft him it is good Caufe of a new Trial ; Per Cur. 7 Mod. 55.

Mich. I Ann. B. R. WattJ v. Rofwell.

12. Tht Statute of Wejim. 2. cap. 31. which gives Bill of Exceptions T-ev. 6S.

does not extend to any Cafe where Prifoners are tndided at the Suit of the ^ ^-
Jj^'^

King ; For the Statute intends to remedy the Overruling of Evidence ! °<J
q° ^*

in Civil Pleas between Party and Party only. Sid. 85. pi. 13. Tiin 14 ci ed Raym.

Car. 2. B. R. the third Refolucion in the Cafe of the King v. Sr. H. 480. Hill.

Vane and Lambert. 55 ^ '^ „Car. 2. B. K.
in a Nota there.-— Keb. 524. pi. 52. S C, held accordingly. Kel. i 5. S. C. held accordingly.

Goldsb. 1 57. pi. :;9 Hill. 45 Eliz. Blunt's Cafe. S. P. held accordingly. S P. 8 Mod. 206. Arg in

the Cafe of the King v. Brecknock Corporation. 2 Hawk. PI. C. S. P. and cites S.C.and State Trials

Vol. I. fol. 918 Raym. 4S6. S C. cited as refolved.

13. Bills ofExceptions for that the Judges of B. R. in Ireland would ^ Jo- '4^-

not direft the Jury, that the Probate of a Will before the Archbifhop r{^-'',PV'

of Canterbury (the Teftator dying in his Province) was conclulive Evi-
^^^^ mentions

dence, but only told the Jury that it was good Evidence, and fo left alfo Probate

it to the Jury i And per Cur. the Bill of Exceptions lies not, for though before the

the Evidence he concluftve, yet the Jury may hazard an Attaint if they Bifliopof

will, and the proper Way had been jor the Defendants to have demurred up-
^^ ^hj^i^

on the Plaintiff's Evidence. Raym. 405. Mich. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Chichef- the other

ter v. Philips. Party fhew-
ed in Evi-

dence I,etters of Adminiftration of Goods under the Seal of tlie Primate of Ireland. The Title wa5,

for a Leafe for Years in Ireland claimed by the LelTor of the Plainritf under the laid Adminillration

and upon the firft Opening of the Caufe, Judgment wasafBrmcd.

14. A Bill of Exceptions -will lie at a 'Trial at Bar as well as at the
Nil] Prius J

For the Words of the Statute are " that the juftices ihall
'* fign it," which Words |uftices being in the plural Number cannot be

well underftood of any other Jullices than thofe of the Courts at Weft-
minfter; Held per Cur. 3 Salk. 155. pi. lo. Mich. 12 W. 3. Thurlton
V. Sratford.

15. Evidence was offered at the Affiles and refufed, but no Bill of
Exceptions was then tendered, nor were the Exceptions reduced to

Writing ; io that the Trial went on, and a Verdi£l was given for the

Plaintiff" i Then next Term the Court was moved for a Bill of Excepti-

ons ; Holt Ch. J. yon fkonld have injified on your Exception at the Trial

^

it you acquiefce you wave it, and lliali not relbrt back to your Excepti-

on alter a Verdift againlt you, for perhaps it you had flood upon it, the

Party had other Evidence, and would not have put the Caufe on this

Point J Indeed the Statute appoints no Time, but the Reafon of the

Thing requires that the Exception Ihould be reduced to Writing when
taken and difallowed, like a fpecial Verdi6l or Demurrer to Evidence,

and though it need not be drawn up in Form, the Subitance muft be

taken in W^riting while the Thing is tranfa£ted, beoaufe it is become a
Recordiand {o the Motion was denied. Hole's Rep. 301, pi. 34. Pafch.

7 Ann. Wright v. Sharpe.

Yyy (X.b)
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(X b.) Iflues out of Chancery.

'CIRE Facias upon a Recognizance in the Chancery brought in the

Chancery, iht Defendant pleaded Releafe^ the Plaintiff' denied it^

and fo to IJJhe^ and the Record and all the Jciion and Prcccfs was fent

into B R. to be tried, and there the Plaintiff -was nonfiitted^ and brought

a new Scire Pactas there ^ and well ; For there was the Record alter the

fending it out of Chancery, contra, if the Chancery had fent only the

Tenor of the Record ; note the Diverfity. And it is faid elfevvhere,

that the Chancery ftiall make the Venire Facias^ and award it the She-

rift returnable in B. R. Scil. Coram nobis ubiciinqtie tunc ftierimus in An-
glia ; For all is the King's B. Jurifdiftion. pi. 41 cites 24 £. 3. 45.

S.P Br. Ju- 2. Upon IlFue join'd in Chancery, Venire Facias Ihall lllue returnable
rifdittion,

^^^ £ j^ ^jj^^j jj^^^e j.]^e Record fliall be fent ; For the Chancery cannot

tt'lt ^'y^y J'"'y- B'--P'-o^e^s, pi. 154. cites 13 e. 4. s.
'

3.7/ upon Traverfe of Office tn Chancery they are at Iflue, the Venire

Faciay Ihall illue from Chancery returnable in B. R. and therefore the

Chancery fhall not aivardffcut alias ; For th^y cannot record that the Sher

riff did not fend the Writ i For the Return is not to be in this Court, and

therelore ihc Alias fhall be in B. R. Br. Ven. Fac. pi. 29. cites 13 E.

4. 8. ...
4. Whether a Perfon, to whom another had got Adminiftration, was

desd or not ? Chan. Cafes, 50. P. 16 Car. 2. Scot v. Rayner. N. Ch.

R. 93. S. C.

5. Whether the primary Intention in felling 'Timber was to do Wajle or

not? Chan. Cafes, 96. 19 Car. 2. Thomas v. Porter and the Bilhop of

W'inchelter.

6. Vendor covenanted againll Incumbrances, and an IlTue was direfted

^ whether the Pmchafor had Notice of a L. for a Tear. 3 Ch. R. 24.

20 Car. 2. Savage V. Whitebread. So o( a Rent-Charge N. Ch. Rep.
118. Harding v. Nelthorp.

7. Land being charged with a Rent and nofufficient Diltrefs being

found, which being complained of by Bill, and the Plaintiff feeking

to charge the Perfon, it was referred to a Trial at Law tftlxre zvas any

Fraud to hinder the Plaintiff of his Dijfrefs. Ch. Cafes, 147. Mich. 21

Car 2, Davy v. Davy.

8. After a Decree had been inrolled 31 Years, a Trial was direfted

on this Iirue, whether a Defendant was dead before the Decree which was
enrolltd 31 7'ears before? 3 Ch. R. 49. 22 Car. 2. Yeavely v Yeavely.

9. Whether a Judgment wasfatisficd? Finch's Rep. 3. Mich, 25 Car.

2. Bryan v. Kent & al.

10. Whether a Bond was difcharged in deflator's Lifetime^ or how mtich

Money was paid thereon? Finch. R. 33. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Braithvvait v.

Davis.

11. Trial at Law direfted to prove z former Grant. Fin. R. 41. Mich.

25 Car. 2. Pit V. Corbet, Thornborough, & al.

12. .Quantum Damnificatus ? Bond lor Fidelity of Apprentice. Fin.

R. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Trill v. Buckeridge.

13. A Trial at Law is direfted for the Plaintiff to try his Right to

a Reverlion of Lands, ajter the Death of the Dejendant liainwrtght, fo

the Plaintiff delires he may try the fame when he fhall think fit; but

the Defendant inlilts, that the Plaintiff ought to be confined to a conve-

nient Time, which was pray'd might be the Rule in this Cafe, and that

the Defendant mi.ght not be kept in lufpence, and^to wait on the Piain-

tift's Gunvenience, when he IhuU think fit to try the fame. This
Court
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Court ordered ic to be tried in Eafter Term next, or the Uiue to bs

taken Pro confeiro. 2 Chan. Rep. 124, 125. 29 Car. 2. fo. 102. Oliver

V. Leman and al.

14. Whether the Viainu^ vjus born in lawful Wedlock ? Fin. R. 32J.
Mich, 29 Car. 2 Devereux v. Devereux and Thelwell.

15. If a IVtll be re-publijhed or not s' 2 Ch. R. 30 Car. 2. Cotton v.

Cotton.

16. ^0 afcertain Damages ccca/ioiit'd ly Deviation In -31. Voyage. Vern.

21. Mich. 1681. NewJand v. Horfenian.

17. If the Lord of a Manor had the Grant of a free IVarren^ and if he

had then, if there "joas fujficient Common left for the 'Tenants ? Vern. 22.

Mich. 16S1. How V. the Tenants of Rronif.

18. Ccmpos^ or Non G-mpos was direfcled Forty Years after the Death
ofTellator, ot which Eighteen were in the Intancy of the Heir. Vern.

195. Mich. 1683. Lyford v. Coward.

19. Will^ or no Will a.t\er Forty Years, of which Eighteen were in

the Infancy of the Heir ? 2 Cn. Cafes, 130. Mich. 35 Car, 2. Lyford v.

Coward. Vern. 195. S C.

20. Whether ^. S. who had committed a Forfeiture for Treafon in the

Irifh Rebellion, and J. S, -who was Cefiui que Triijt of Lands was the

fame Perfon ? Vern. 439. Hill. 1686. Kildare (Earl of) v. Euflace.

21. Ciifiom of a Copyhold Manor as to Defcent, Vern. 489. Mich.

1687. Edwin V. Thomas
22. AgreementtorfonianyLoad of Coals at fo much per Load ; Plain-

tiff fuggelled, that Defendant had made his W^aggons of a larger Size to

defraud him. Ilfue dire6led as to over Size of the Wa£gons. 2 Vern. R.
462. Mich. 1704. Brandlin V. Owen.

23. Whether a Bond was executed ornot ? Ch2n.?rec. 238. Hill. 1704.

Aclon V. Afton.

24. An Iffue was direcled in a Maiter where PlaintiiT h^d a proper

jiifion at Law, and the Plaintiff under no Impediment in Refpeft of

bring fuch Aftion. 2 Vern. R. 503. Tr. 1705. Gilbert v. Emerton
j

Per Wright K But an Ilfue refufed to be directed for the fame

Reafon, in the Cafe of Peers v. Bellamy, cited in the Cafe above 2 Vern.

R. 504
25. Iffue at Law dire£led on a Rehearing of Exceptions taken to a

Decree made by CoramilFioners of Charitable l/fes^ alter that Decree

had been twice confirmed, 2 Vern. R. 507. pi. 456. Trin. 170J. Cor-

pus Chrilli C'ollege v. Naunton Parilh in Glouceiterlhire.

26. An Iffue was directed, Whether f. S. did execute Marriage Ar-

ticles in the very Words of the Counter-Part produced j It was objefted,

that the Iffue was too narrow, and that it ought to be, Whether he exe-

cuted any, and what Articles ? Decree was reveried. But there was an-

other Point ; Ideo Quaere MSS. Tab. Tit. Iffue. cites 23th Feb. 1707.

Kelley v. Bellew.

27. It is improper to direct an Iffue, Whether there be a Triifl or No,

efpecially where iz appears by Implication from the Nature of the Cafe.

MS. Tab. tit. Iffue. cites 8 March 1724. Eyre v. Burk.

28. Whethe Money given for the Benefit of his Children by a Perfon

much in Debt fix Hours before his Death was fraudulent or not ? Sel. Ch.

Ca. in Ld. King's Time, 77. July 14 1725. Dufiin v. Furnefs.

29. Bill brought to have a Trial at Law for the Bounds of a Manor.

Mr. Talbot intJimed the Courr, that in the Cafe of the 'BidjlJp Of

iDlltljtlUlj which was parallel to this, ic was ordered, that each Side

fhould give a Note to the otha of what each claimed as their Bounds; and

if the Jury find Bounds different trom the Note given from euher Side,

that thofe different Boimdartes fhould be indcfed on the Poftea ; And fo ic
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was ordered here; only it being a 7'rial at Bar it was to be indorfed on
the Habeas Corpus (famQ Order imde Isiov. ^^ 1726, between Hughes
and Grames^ Sel. Cafes in Chan, in Ld. King's Time, 60, 61. Mich.
12 Geo I Lethulier v. Caftlemain.

30. Whether by the General Ji^ords of a Deed the Lands in ^lefiion
were intended to fafs ? 2 Wms's Rep. 563. Hill. 1729. Coker v. Fare-
well.
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